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than $4,5 million of gold each
year, is included.

"Gold!" features an inside
look at the London headquarters
of N,M. Rothschild & SOllS Ltd ,
wrere twice a day the W;e memo
bers of the London Gold Market
set the price for gold.

A highlight of the program is a
tour of the Gori & Zucchi gold
jewelry factory in Italy wher e
machines produce ~old chain and
craftsmen design pIeces, The fac·
tory is the single larg~st conSUIT.
er of gold,

Also examined is the world's
smuggling trane w1",,1, t .... !c.,..'l
place in the tiny Middle East
country of Dubai and India. 1.1
the Columbian highlands, me 1.
dig up graves for gold artifacts
from Indian graves which are
sold world-wide.

things are so different... These
differences included farming with
a water buffalo in place of a
tractor. Hand labor was often
used .

Other Differenc~s
However not all differences

were negative, according to L3.
verne and Evelyn. Both travelers
remarked at the neat cities they
saw. Litter was seldom seen or
non·existent.

Leaving from North Platte No
vember 27, they entered China
December 6, exiting that countlY
Peceniber 17. They returned home
December 18.

Crossing the international date
line they got two Mondays, or.e
right after the other.

Along with China, they saw
Thailand, and Hong Kong.

pool was started in November
19/7 after voters approved a
$240,000 bond issue,

Construction was completed
last June. .

May 25 Valley County
Supervisors hiked taxes of two,
Ord auto deEllers. Bob Strong
Ford Mercury and Spady Motors
were involved, County Assessor
Bob Sevenker had stated there
were differences in year-end
inventory figures reported to his
office and the actual inventory
on hand.

April 27 School Board
members and Ord teachers
reached a negotiated settlement.
Under the agreement te1chers
would get a 7.6 percent salary
hike and increased benefits. BaSe
pay for teachers in Ord Public
Schools went froIll $8,500 t'J
$8,875.

April 13 The Calamus
Project received a vote of ap
proval from State ,Senators 111
Lincoln, .

April 13 - Ord High PrincipsJ
Dave Van Nordheim resigned,
ending a 2Q year career with Ord
Public Schools. He gave more jo~
opportunities as reason for his
resignation.

February 23 - State Senator
Dennis Rasmussen announce:
himself as a candidate f·w
Lieutenant GO"ernor on the GOP
ticket. He was defeated in the
May 9 primary election.

One story without a particuhr
dateline was the unusually cold
weather here this winter. The
Quiz weather center recorded a'
reading of 2Q degrees below zero
during the Christmas-New Years
season,

During this same time, m01 t
merchants report~d Christmas
sales as good as or belter than
those recorded last year at this
time, One entrepreneur reportej
people were more relaxed a'11
friendlier this season, helped :10
doubt by a rec6vering beE f
market and pork prices holding
steady.

Other miscella.ne0us evei:ls
included blessings manv of us
take for granted, in this
last category are friendly neigh
bors and the teml20 of life as
"e know it he[~' in tIle Valley.

These were our top nell'S stories
for .1978. What were yours?
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The only English language publication Laverne and Evelyn saw,
while b China, was this Communist magazine. Wall posters took the
place of newspapers.

Travcleu Tell of China Visit

From the dark mines of So.uth
Africa to the London Gold Mar·
ket the story of "Gold!" is fbi
lQ1.\ ed on an hour·long NATION
AL GEOGRAPIIlC SPECIAL air
i:Jg Sunday, January 7, at 7 p,m.
D'1 the Nebraska EducationaL
Telc\ ision Nel\\ ork,

Th.e program wil be repeated
Wednesday, January 10, at 9 p.m.

"Gold!" kicks off the new sea
son of NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
SPECIAlS wit'l this look a.t the
prec[o'ls metd a 1'd the schemes
me;l haVe devised to acquire and
exploit 't. '

Vie\\ ers are taken deep inside
the Hannoi1Y Mine in South Af·
rica where, in a steamy, 'low
roofed. chamber only three feet
high, miners drill gold, Footage
of the operat;on of the Rand' Re·
finery, which 1Jl'OCliSSCs. n).OI:~

Gold Subiect of. ETV Special

Lavern C. JolUlson and Mrs.
Evelyn Jackson, both of Ord,
fOlJ.nd themselves "like a monkey
in a cage" recently. During their
recent international tQur, they
spent 11 days in China:

Both agreed there were few
travel restrictions, and that the
people there were friendly. The
one barrier t~ey did encounter

,was linguistic. Few people spoke
English.

They speculated this could
change. English is now being
taught children starting in the
third grade. At a commune out
side Peking, they observed an
introductory English class.

. The present language barrier
limited their first-hCjnd exchanges
with local residents. "And be-

'sides," La\'erne said, "a lot of

Officials seizej a shipment of
dead coyotes having an estimated
value of $5,000 or possibly more,

December 21 - A lawsuit to
halt Paving District 1978·8 was
filed here. 0ppol:ents wanted to
halt planned work on the six
block area in southeast Ord.

Their request for a temporary
injunction was later denied,
. December 21 - New Mayor

Richard Rowbal and Councilmen
took office.

December 14 - State Senator'
Dennis Rasmussen of Scotia
resigned his Unicameral' seat,
ending six years in the
s tat e h 0 U S l;, • Rasmussen will
become & lobbyist.

November 30 - Plans for street
and ston;l sewer improvements
were accepted by the Ord City
Council. Great Plains
Eng i nee rill g of Kearney
estimated cost of improvements
at $972,255. Paulsen SUJ;lply of
Cozad later submitted a low bid
on construction of $837,739.
,~o\ ember'" 30 Richard

K 1i m e k was awarded the
mUllicipal cable TV franchise.
The cable system will bril1~ in
six channels including a tune
temperature monitoring station
and a station from Atlanta, GA. '

November 9 - The general
election saw Governor J. James
Exon elected to Congress.
Charles Thone was named the
state's new governor-elect. In
Valley County the Lid Bill
limiting local government ex
penditures to seven percent
:J?ssed,
~ktober 26 - The North' Loup

Project received $4.1 millioh in
Congressional appropriations.

October 5 - A tasl< force
named by Gov, J. J. Exon to
evalu3te the penning Cal:>n1us or
North Loup Project called the
planned irrigation system "a
beneficial project for Nebraska".

August 24 - A $253,000 h" suit
against three Ord Police Officers

lOrd Police Chief J0hn Young. al1Q
Valley CO'.lnty Sheriff M$.rtin
Sonr,enfeld WilS filed by Marvin
Timmons in U,S, District Court,
The l~g,,1 action i!l\'olves an
alleo;;eo assault in Od September
of 10....;. .

AUg'1St 24 Ord's new
municiDal swimming pool W"S
officially opened, Work on the

Subscription Rah" $9.50

Ban[( "Iosts
Fare\veU Coffee

Wednesday, December 27, the
Nebraska State Bank hosted a
farewell coffee for Emily Lothrop
from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. Some 260
oerS('Jns stopped to visit with
Emily.

Emily, who is vice president
of the bank ret ire d Jan·
uary 1, 1979 after 35 years
with the bank. She h~an working
there in 1943 under Crawford
Mortensen.

When asked how she plans to
spend her time, she said, "I
really haven't had much time to
think about it." However, she
was interested in getting back to
her piano playing and doing some
reading, Emily also has an
afghan she wants to finish, and '
she and Jake, her husband, may
even venture out of Ord for some
si/ihtsCClllB,

Foths Win ..
Hawaii Trip

Eldon and Sharon Fe-tIl \~ i1l be
winging their way to lhwaii in
February for a se\'en-d3Y two
island holiday, courtesy of Pfizer
Genetics' Aloha Sweepstakes.

Pfizer seed deaiers submitted
more than 8 ,-0 0 0 far
mer/customer names fronl all
over their Western Area of
Operations, Six winning couples,
including tr,e Foths, were chosen
at randonl,

Their February holiday will
include round-trip airfare and
accomodatlons at hotels.

Town Spi~ers

In lourniunenl
,Ord town team spikers w'l1

enter the nine tes,m double
elimim.ti011 volleyball tOllrnament
in Taylor 'January 7, 13-14.
Games will be in the school gym.
, Ord is scheduled to play at 5
p,m. S'..lnd,w, Janu:Hv 7. Throy
will take on the '.' il1ner of the
Taylor-Burwell game to be
played earlier tho:t day.

Ord with an -. 8-0 . record is
seeded n'Jmber ene. C01C~1 Gerri
Warford specul~ted Ord cou1'i
have an easy time knocking off
either team. '

More rtext week,

'op Quiz e sStory in '78
Is Comstock Power Plant

I

Lead story in the Ord Quiz
during 1978 was Nebraska Public
Power District Directors ap
proving Comstock as the site for
an electric power generatino
plant, The September 14 Quiz told
d ire c tor s had approved a
resolutioc1 confirming Comstock
as the site of a 650,000 kilowatt
coal-fired generating plant. Plans
call for it to become operational
by 1986, •

The plant will become the third
coal-fired plant of its size in the
NPPD grid system. Two 650,000
kilowatt coal-fired units are now
u n d e r construction near
Sutherland,

Official approval ended over a
year of speculation that Comstock
would likely be picked as the
plant site.

Pre 1i min a r y estimates by
NPPD place the cost of the
facility at about $620,118,000. This
estimate includes an initial
suDply of coal at the site. The
unit will burn low·sulpher coal
from the Wyoming lUea.

At a series of meetings held
in October, NPPD officials ex
plained . the plant's expected
impact, operations, etc. One of
these sessions at Comstock in
early October drew a standing
room only audience, Opponents
chimed the plant would cause
everything from acid rains to an
influx of undesirable trc:nsients.

Preliminary environmental
studies are now beir'g conduct,"d
near Comstock, prior to the
plant's CO:lstruction.

Omaha and Lincoln papers, and
others had feature articles on
what 'the plant will mean and
do to the once sleepy hamlet
located between Ord and Sargent,

Opponents to the plant ha\ e
organ~zed and are reportedly
taking' steps to. halt ' w~at
promises to be a maJor expansIOn
at Comstock,

Other Stories
Other taD news stories, and the

Quiz week they were carried
includeu:

December 28 - One of three
men believed involved in an
aerial coyote hunting operation
W"S ",rrested near &eotia. Gorde'll
H81n1~s ";''IS ~1'alf(1l by Stat.;
Palrolmn Phil Quim\ when blood
W'lS seen driDninq from a truck
Harmes was driving.

i
Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. January 4. 1979

THE

,(ncorporation Notice Is Re'/ealed
(The following are public notices of interest to Quiz readers. They

will be fcund elsewhere in this issue of the paper.) ,
- Notice of Incorporation, Pletcher l"lying Sen ice
_ Loup Velley Rural Public Power, nondiscrimination pledge
_ Valley County Supen isors, _meeting notice . .
- Valley County S'Jpervisors, December 22 meetmg mlllutes
_ North Loup River Public Power, meeting notice
- Vall~y County Treasurer's balance shccet

Kokes Steirts Job
In Miami Beach, FL

Marilyn' Kokes left by plane for
Miami Beach, FL where she will
begin work with the J. C. Penny
Co. as a Professional Shupper.
Mai-ilyn will be working in the
Florida area new and during the
conling ye<lr her work, will take
her ,up the east coast and
eventually throughout the United
St~t~~. \

Got Unwantec/ Calls?
Here's What to Do

General Telephone and Elec·
tronics, also known as General
Telephone, has a booklet titled
"Nuisance Callers - and what
you can· do abollt them." The
mformative publication tell s
callers how they can combat 
wl\va.ntcd or obscen,e phQ~le calls.

•

Former' '~udg~
Joins'L,awyers

Former Hall County District
Judge Donald \Veaver joined the
Grand Island law firm of An
derson and Vipperman January
1. Judge Weaver was a regular
rotating circuit judge through
VaHey County in 1961·62 and
heard cases from time to time
as J;equested by other District
Judges un:til his retirement from
the bench last year.

Weaver retired from the
judgeship last J'Jly 1. Grand
Island Attorney Tom Anderson
said he first contacted Weaver
about joining the law firm about
a ye.ar and a half ago. At that
time' Weaver was unsure of his
retirement plans. After retiringl
Weaver traveled for a while, ana
then decided to return to law,
acco~ding to i}nderson.

, "

Pllbilshed Weekly at 305 5. 16th St., 01''CI. ~I~r. 68862

Services Friday
for Ted Welnlak

Ralph A. Carmen, 42, will join
the ,Ord Police Department
Thursday. From Litchfield, he
has been a Snerman County
Deputy SQeriff for over a year,
A graduate of the Nebraska Law
Enforcement Training Center, he
worked in the Department of
CorreCtions at Kearnex before
becoming a deputy shenf!.

'Retired from the Armv, he was
a Juvenile Officer whife in the
service."· "

C a' r men is a certified
E:nergency Medical Technician,

Ducks Unlimited Game
Dinner Date Revealed
,'The annual Ducks Unlimited
\Vild game dinner is scheduled
f9r January 17, according tQ. Ken
Pets),{a' dinner chairman. Lucky
ticket holders will have a 6' p.m.
cQcktail hour in the Elyria PlUish
Hall, followed by the usual feast
at 7 p.m. ..

Fur the r. details will be
available in tl:e future. '

,Funeral services for Ted C.
,Welni21{, age SO, of Elyria will
.be h~ld f'riday, January:S, at
t10 a.n}: at Our Lady of Perpetual
:lielp Ca~ho1ic Church in Orii with
~Ifilthei" . Albert Godlewski. and
.Father $tanley Gorak offictating.
lbe Rosary will be held Thur
llpay, :January 4, at 8 p.m. at
Our l"ady of Perpetual Help
~atholic Church.
\, A cgmDlete obituary will be in
next we~k's Quiz,

,New OUicer WHI
Join Ord Police

~J !. Police Report
• ,', December 29 - A two·car
· fende~' bender at the' Parkview

Uotel, '24th and L, did minor
, dam~~e to t:wo vehicles ..A. 1966
~ J:hevrolet plckl,lp belongmg to
r .6yron·· Stevens and a 1971
: plymo~th belonging to . T~d
; Nelson' both of Ord, were 111-
, \'olved, ~ :
· ,{ Nelson' W?S p·'.l.rke:f and t11e
· pickup pulling into the motd lot
I when the accident hap'pen~d.

..; No' damage to the tru'ck , £200
·l\lp.n:.a_~e to the Ply~6u.t}I" < (

,r' -_ < .'--'-- > f
'~ De~Elmber 29 - Dan' Ehresnl1n
.< of Ord reported his Ch~v",ol~t van

was struck by a. hit,ar,'d-run
driver' while parked at 2020 N.
The 'van had an estimated $100

_' dollars ,!ian:tage.
i -- "

_ January 2 - A two-car ac-
cident in the alley by the Pee.

, formarice Stoo service station, 137
':North l~th, did an estimated $300

dilmage to two vehicleS. A 1968
Chevrolett pickup drive:1 by L"~
L. Petersen of Ord and a 197 3
Internation'al pickup driven by
Ranliall G. Mason of Ord were
involved '

Melson' was backing from a
oarking'space and the other truck
headed south through the alley
when the accident happened,

Both vehicles had an estimated
~1SO damoge, each. '

.....

Ord Markets

Court News
I,>istrll;t CQurt

Sharon Jean Ignowski vs.
Will i a m Stephen Ignows!eJ,
d,issol\ltion of marriage. Married
JUlle 1970, three children.

County Court
Traffic and :\tis<lemeanor

Beverly .1. DOlmer, BUf\\,eU,
speeding, $25. '

Obert W. Dimmitt, Burwell.
speedlng, $50.

Clarence J, Beal'd, Grand
Islr'nd, speeding, $25. ,

E d.w inC. HaCKel, Ord,
speedmg, $25. , .'

Connard E. Pierson, Arcadia,
no valid registration. $15.

Con n i e J. Ballou, 'Ord,
speeding, $25.
, David S. Anderson,. Bassett,
speeding, $25. '

Lyle R. Poland, Brok.en Bow,
speeding, $25. '

Roger A. Horni.ckel, Ord,
speeding, $25. . -

Ronald Hunt, Fullerton" in
sufficient fund check, filed May
11, 1978 dismissed by court.

Dwight Ackles, second offense
driving while intoxicated, ref~sal
to submit tQ 'prelilninary bre'ath
test, refusal to SUbmit to
chemical test, abusing sheriff,
filed December 21, 1978. '

Wesley G. Ulrich. Ord, minor
in possession, filed December V,
1978.

Allen L. Wilson, Elyria, minor
in possession, filed December 27,
1978. '

""'- ·-Las~
Week: Week

Wheat _ ..__ :...._,2,85 2.S5
Oats_.._ _.._ l.~ US
Corn __ _ .._..:_ 2.00 ,2.00
Milo __ _ _. 3.QQ 3.00
Eggs ..- - ---.......20 .22
Milk __ ' 11.~ 11.20

, ,cwt cwt

g@'THE~:t .
~ ~,

\. Hi' Lo Pro
Dec. 27 .., _. _ 28 2 >

Dec. 28 .~--_: .."" ,,.30' 9
~ec, 29 _"..:.. ,,__.._..~ 8 0 Tr.
Dec. 30 " , ."..,_.,.. _,- 4 cj
Dec. 31 " ~.___ 1 -0
'Ji1ll. 1 ,.. :.:_._..:__" '.2' -1$
Jan. 2 ~, .. , .. 9 -6.
·Jan. 3' .." ,,_. :"".. __"..:' . ~9'

Quiz records for the' past' y~at, '.
1978, show it to be about average .
for precipitatiQn" but tar below'
average for temperature." '!

A c c O,r din g to, ': 0 u ;.z
measureJIlents, total precipl.iatiQn
for the year was 23.99 In.cnes of
~oisture, includin~ the near-18
l11ches of snow durmg the closing
m 0 nth s of 1978. Average
precipitation for the area is 23.25
inches \\lith an average snowfall'
of 33.0 il}ches:, ': .... ,'j,

Average temperature, through
191.8 wa~ 45.09 degrees J!, over
four degrees copIer than ,the 49.5
('egree average over the Years.
State records' coincided' with the
cool temperRtures.., givin~
Nebraska slightly over' a 47
degree average and making 1978
the coldest year on record.

,I

Calamus 'Work Bids
Opening Jan. ;301h

The Bureau of Recla1llation
announc~s that it Is advertisLlg
for sealed bids for COijsh'uction'
of a 'Materials Laboratory
Building at Calamus Damsite of
the North L9up Division
Nebraska, Pick-~loan Missouri
Bqsin. Pfogram. rhe. C~lamus
Danmte IS located approx)fl1ately
six miles northwest of. Burwell,
NE. ' ..

The bids tor tIle work '-'vill be
Dpened at 11 a.m. on January
¥J, 19791 in the basement' of the
First National Hank B)lildin'g,
1411 M Street, Ord, ,NE. Bids will
be received at the' place- ot bid
op,ening ,until 11 a,.Ul, orlJanuary'
30, 1979. l.3ids submitted by mail
sbould be addressed to the
Bureau of Reclamation, P,O. Box
130, Ord, NE 68862.

The' wQrk lIlvOiV€S the'· fur
nishing a4d erectin~ of a 24- b1
6 0 - f 0 0 t prefabncated metal
laboratory building. including site
work, plumbing, sewage' disposal
facilities~ ,and heating and
electriCal systems. The con
tractor Will have 160 days to
complete tlle work after award
of a contract. . .,

Uunl '.ComplefeS'
Police' Training': '
:Patrolmail' Cleo Hur~t' of, the

Ord Police Department '\~as 'orie
of 33 stud~ts suc'cessful)y' com·
pleting $even weeks of' training
at the Nebraska Law Enforcement
Training 'Center in Grand Jsland,
Nebraska.9.0 December 22, .1978.

'Tbis la~.. enforcen:iehfl offi<;er
was req~lred to take 3I>Q ,1}'~!.!rs
of compreIlenslve classroom 111
struction. t?nsisting of L~gal Sub
jects,~atrol and Reli;l..t~4 S1,10
jects, FIr.earms & Defenslve'Tac
tics, Critiihlal Investigation' and
llumarl Behavior. ' " ~.'

pizza .Hul Beer' ::1;
Perm'it 'Approved·'·::r:i

The Stat~ Liquor Control Com
mission,a~pro'.'edOrd PiZia Hut's
beer Iicepse appliciltion af a tt;ear
ing pela in late Decemoerl ac
cordmg to, Barl> Stalker, Pizza
Hut Assilltant Manager. The 'ap
proval fol1pwel,1 a public hearing
in Lincoln.' :' .. ,

- Stal1\et' ';pect;lated t~' 19Cal
Piiza Hu.t will starf serving' beer
within a few weeks. , . ,

The ~ppr?~a(ends. a 10J?Rfight
by the local franchise for state

, approval of a beer li,~ense: pur
ing eatlier public h~aringS, lOCal
church' ,leaderS had maintaIned
Piz.za Hut's serving beer w(:mld
lead to e"\lrything from broken
minds and broken hearts to poilu'
tion of aHla youths' blOQdstreams.

termed it a near miracle. Only
ten people died when the plane
lost power and 610wed through a
Portland residential area. A. re
'port in the Grand Island Daily In
dependent said the pilot was
working to correct a malfunction·
ing landing gear whell the plane
welJt down. .

The aircraft plowed through
two houses, both empty before
coming to a halt ne3r Mrs. Grid
ley's home. A family had been
evicted from one of the two emp
ty homes a week earlier.

A nHn had halted remodeling
work on the other home, around
6:00 p,m. Mrs. Gridley's clock
stopped at 6: 10 when the plane
snapped o\'erhead power lines.

The Portland, OR resident was
sitting in her home hearing news
reports of a plane in ~rouble \\'nen
Flight 173 ended just outside her
home, She said, "insulation from
the houses (destroyed) W1S fall
ing like snow," Moyer told the
Q'liz. Several oassengers appear-
ed to be disoriented. .

One gentleman wanted to know
how far from the airport they
were. Another passenger was,,·t
sure 'if be was in the plane when
it came down or lived in the
Portland suburb."

One stunned passenger kept re
peatinl?' "I can't believe I'm
alive.' "

Gathering U\J blankets, Mrs.
Gridley gave them to pa,ssengers
standing around the aircraft
wreckage. Police, firemen, and
ambulance ci'ews arrived a short
time later. .

An Associated Press aCcouilt of
the crash listed these factor~ as
having saved lives:
-, Beth houses flattened by the

plane were vacant. I

- Dozens of high·voltafie wires
scattered over the groUlld around
the plane when dazed passengerS
scrambled from the wreck, but
no one was electrocuted.

- The pbne's tail was touchin~
a live wire, but the craft did not
catch fire, possibly because it had
o"ly a small amoUllt of fuel on
board. ,

- A grove of fir trees sheared
off both wings, preventing the
plane from plo\ving thl:ough sev

(Continued on l?Dge 8)

Planned ,Suit
.' " .

'Kinda Setting'
A planned suit a,gainst recent

revaluations is "kinda setting"
ri'ght now, according to Lowe)l
Jones. Jones and other area
residents were _planning legal
action to correct what, they
claImed \, ere unequ~l or un!':ur
reasse~sments. '

Mid.west Appraisal" working .out
of the County' Assessor's offIce,
rea p p r a i sed ,valley County
recently. Their action may have
been spu.rred by f1 Unicameral
law inandatillg the entire 'state's
revaluation.

Jones pledged further action
involving reappraisal wUI st<;lrt
next April when Midwest officials
return to Valley County, They are
coniing back, aCGording to"Jone!,
to turn their figuJes over to
County Supervisors May 1. .

Jones was unable to say
exactly how many people are
joining him in a proposed lawsuit
against Midwest. ' .

Ne\v Donors
First National Bank, Nebraska

State B'l11k. North Loup Valley
Bank, Boilesen Seed, Boilesen
Grain, Ralph Misko, Holdrege,
Dale Stein, Al Moudry, Alvah
DwillnelJ, Lynn Kerchal, Gerald
Schmitt, Ord Paint and Glass,
Jim Vasicek, John Jewelry,
Helen Beran, Bill .Wadas, First
National 'Bank (John Nevrkla
Memorial), Ray Grahowski.

Total new donations $3,500.00
Kick·off amount $2,500.00

Total $6,000,00

United Airlines DC-8 jetliner
crasted 25 yards in front of her
Portland, OR home Friday.

Reports of the crash have

seited the pelts of 95 coy~tes,
a helicopter, gun, and pick'1p
truck. The truck and 8S pelts
were seized December 21 ~t

Scotia '.\ hile the helicopter and
additional pelts were later seized
at York

possible PenaltieS
Should the men oJ yonvicted';

\I1iQM fejer::>1 hw, theIr vehicles
could be forfeited to the gO\'erh
tn'ent, authorities reportedly said.
The helicopter is'valued at more
than $100,000, If convic\ed the
lilt',) fac~' it maxim1ll'n penaltv or
a $5,000 fire 01' a rear in pri.svn
or both. .'

- -~- ---~---'~--~-

called Carpenter could introduce . During his stay in the Unicam·
a bill in the morning, change his etal, RasmUSSen wrote a weekly
mind over lunch, and then oppose column called "Your Senator
legislation he. had introduced eM· Sez." He credited it 'for helpin,g
lier the Same day. keep constituents informed of hIS

"The thing was", Rasmussyn \lews and' pending legislation.
explained, "you never knew how "And I learned something else/,
to take Terry." That .mercurial he added. "That column taugnt
state senator was known to tangle me just how well county papers
with giants including Ak·Sar·Ben are read.'! He suggested mem
~'n1 Peter Kiewit interests, one bel'S of the' fourth estate often
of the state's largest businesses. have more clout than they realize.

Rasniussen 'disagreed With the They and lobbyists often help
suggestion Carpenter was all show shape legislation passed by state
and no subsfancEi. "He was a very solons.' Hired by a particular
smart man," the Scotia resident group or' association, lobbyists
said, "and worked for things for ply their trade in and around the
the little people." These things state capital in Lincoln.
included day-care centers. ,Most contacts between senators

Larger projects Carpenter atld lobbyists are informal and
l:e~ped shepherd through the Uni- low·key according to Rasmussen.
cameral included the Nebraska One frequent place is the state
educational television center In capitol's coffee shop, early in the
Liqcoln and the Devaney field- morning. High pressure tactics
house. Acknowledging their debt .are rare, the former state senator
of gratitude, ETV J?ersonuel re- recalled, with most solons too
named their new L111coln center busy for those legendary free din-
after the late legislate:. ners and drinks.

"But you've got to remember," In an earlier inter:-riew, he had
Rasmussen added, "Carpenter told how a senator s day often
couldn't pass anything by him- /start~ early and e~ds late .. Most
self. He needed the help of other"'~ evelUng~ are ,occupied readlllg up
senators." Both he and Rasm:us- on pend111g bills.
sen will be recalled for their log- After the first of the year, the
rolling abilities. Both 'men had qow ex-senator will erid this rou-

. the knack of makin~ other solons tme and start his career as a lob-
see their point of vIew. byist at the capitol wh~re. he

Sai'Q Rasmussen, "In the six . 0,1 ~~ repr~sented t~e.41st district.
years I was there (in the UnicDrn' Hl~ aSSIgnment Will be. repr~-
era]) I never lost any major bill sen~ll1~ the Nebraska MedIcal A~-
I was working on that really mat- soclatlOn. ,
tered." Bills the Senator from During his state senate stay,
Scotia helped introduce and pass Rasmussen served on the Health
included Nebraska's death penal- Committee. He termed medicine
ty. "an intere~ting fi~l~1 there lUe

Lively debate between Rasmus- so many facets to It.
. S~ll· . anP. State Senator Ernie '. "I expect" he c~mcluded,' "~y
.Chambers, -of Omaha, was an an- blg~est pro&l~m will be remem
nual event. Chambers is a well- benng I don t have to form an
known opponfi:nt of capital pun· opinion on each of the bills ip.'
ishment. troduced."

Crashes Just'Yards
Former\,Ordites Doorm

Painela Gri(iley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Boo Moyer of Ord,
got' a close look at one of last
,week's major news stories. A

. 'The rolJowin~ h'\ve cO'1trio'JtPd
10' the Drd Fire Department for
the new rescue unit:

Previous list of donors and
memQrials: Elmer Kluna, Sharon

'Fotn, lhckel Family, Ernie
VOdeIl1hl, Clt1b SO, Dr. Norris,
Ke!~fHqrnickel. Vid,a \\-11ee]er1Isaac Luomas, ZCBJ LOOge,
Eober t Voge'er, Gene Hastings
Memorial, DO;1 Se:us, Ed Silver,
Max Mellott, Frank Stelnwart, K.
W. Peter<;e'l.

, , Kkk' Off Amount ,
Total kick off amount - $2,500.

t~te Senator Returning To
Line In ut In A· ew ole

Dennis Rasmussen

State Senator Dennis Rasmus
SGH is winding up his career in
the Nebraska Unicameral. Mov
ing to Lincoln in the near future,
he will start work as a lobbyist
for the Nebraska M~dical Asso
ciation.

, Resigning from the t'nicmneral
late last year, he' ended a six
year Stillt in the State Senate.
First elected in 1972, he then de
feated J. H. Schroeder.

'-'I've seen quite a few issues
ccme and go," Rasmussen 15aid
reviewing his six years in office:
Whe:l first elected, government
spending and taxes were the main
issues. In the November 1978 el
ection, these same items'were still
being debated.. (

"The faces' change," Rasmus
sen conceded, "but the probleins
are still the same."
, One face gone from capitol halls

H ti13t belonging to the late State
Senator', Terry Carpenter froUl
Scottsbluff. Nicknamed Terrible
Terry, Carpeliter was noted for,
his colorful ways. Rasmussen re-

fire Department (ists
,Past-Present Donations

.Conlstock 'Creates 0'. .

.Planning Commission.
" Com s t 0 c k Village BO;lrd de"elonment plans.
Trustees p<'ssed an ordin;>nce at Should Trustees approve a
the i r Destm:)er meeting cOll1ol'fheasive plan and zoning

.> authorizing establishment of a reguhtions they could have,
.:... 'Planning commission, a first step jurisdiction a mile outside village

toward compr~hellsive planning limits, and in the town itself,
al}d possibly zoning. December 7 the Trustees passed
/ Both comprehe:lsive phnn i l1g an ordinance authorizing the
and LOning have become hot COl1lsto;;k Plannhlg Commission.
issues ill O.!ster Co'mty receet1y. That ordinanc;e said the com
Counly officials have expres,ed mi"io'l will have nit'e members
an, ' interest in controlling authorized to enforce state
c'eveiopmellt around the site of statutes pertPining to zonhg and
the planned electric generating develorme":t and with any powel'S
plant ne'1r Com ,tocK, Trustees delegate to it.

The plant \\ iJl be built a few Initially, three melllryerS of the
miles 'outside Comsto::k, VIllage nine man body will be apoointed
officials there are cO:lcerned an for one year terms, three for
jpf1llx of co.1struction workers terms of tW3 years and' three
\I,ill deg:'ade th~ qual'ty of life members will serve for three
in the to\\ n an,d jeopardize village years,

Three Charged With
, I

Aerial (oyote Huntigg

\

l T_i:.. , •~__~_
-----~.. ~ r-------~___:_-I---

·'MafJ~\Y/~man of the Year fo Be
No/ned at Ord ,Chamber Banquet

Weeks of suspense ~ill end at Along Witll the Man 'and
7 p.m. Jan11ary 9 when Ord Wom'ln of the Year awards Betty
Chamber officials' reveal their Jo Axthelm will be installed as
Man 'and Woman of the Year the ,1979 Chamber, president.
choices at the .Chamber .banq.uet. Guest spe<lker will be Dr. Gene
Soeculation has been running Koepke, chairman of the Business
high on just who will receive the peoartment at Kearney State
awards at the Ord Elks Club. College. . He has conducted
~ l\1~s~er of Cerem(mies several seminars and will speak
Ol1iz publisher Kerry Leggett 0'1 "Business Future of the Small

will be master of cer.emonies. Town,"

Three Nebrdska men have been
charged with hunting co}'otes by
aircraft.

Tw<1 of the three, Jerome T.
Bair, 38; of York and Gordon G.
Harmes, 28 of David City, were

"' named in last week's Quiz lead
news story. They, <JIO,lg with
Jomes L. Anderson, 30, of 'York
lUll free on bond but are to be
~rraigl~ed January 11 before U,S.
D~stdct J,udge Warren UrbOlJl in
Li~lcoln.

" A_'col'd1l1g 'to a UPI' ne'.\·s
1)ie~.r:(,!1, tL,~ 'C,S 'Dbfr~cf' At-

forney's office reported' officials
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, Yours trulY,
Geraniwn Joe

r

DEEPS
We.ems & Mankin, P.C. to J.

M(j.rvin Weell1S, P. C. Correcting 
the' CorJ?Oration's name on its
real records. That part of Lots
4 & 5; in Block 29, of the Original
Ord, described as foliows:
Beginning at a point eight feet.
South of the Southwest corner of
the Lot' 4; running thence· East
25 ft.; thence North 33 ft. i thence
West 2~ ft.; thence Soutn 33 ft.
to the 'place of beginning being
a part of the S~1/4 of Sec. 21-19
14.

{...oescher PJ;operties, LTD to
Ja,rold D. Maxson & Susan. Lot
5, IHock 15, Original Ord. $3500.
Stamps $38.50

Wesley A. Smith & Gladys A.
to Randy Kirby. Lot 3, Block 23,
O)'iginal OrG!.. $11,500. Stamps
$l2.6$.

Elmer W. 13redthauer to
Herbert 13r:edthauer & Dorothy.
A Private Annuity Agreement.
Sectioh 36-17-18. ' ."

Alice Berigan, Trustee for John
B.e.rigan, Carol & Beth Berigan
to Winifred D. Meyers. Lots 1,
2, 3 & 4, Btock 4, in.. Qriginal
Addition \0 ~ol-;tb. Loup. Qther,'
val\.!able conslderahQrt & 51,

,CleJ;llent Lumber Co., Inc. to
Leland W. Tillberg & Rhonda F.
LQt 26, West Qrd Acres Addition
to Ord. $70,000. Stamps $77 .00.,

\

re11liltded him· of them schools
like West Point where they got
honor systems. The schools got
the hOllor and the students got

- the systelii. It loo~ like the-only
place where anybody is paying
any attention to ~\'age,hike rule
is private jobs where folks in
volved ain't appoint or elected,

,and ain't got a union to speak
fer me, Emil allowed. Everbody
else is actina like them free
agent ball players that won't
settle fer a cent under a 800 per
C~J,1t increase from the highest
bIdder, 011 accowlt everbody else
is out fer all he can eit to.

Actual, Mister Editor, I woulLl
have to agree· with Emil that
wh.en it co~nes to working out
our problems' we are Qr own
worst enemy. We are like that
report the other ·day where the
home fire was started by the
sn10l,<e detector. Our warning
system keeps gitting short cir
cuited.

£!

Ie Continues
, , ,
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Geranium Joe Say":

Mrs. Ge.orge Krajnil< were Dec.
26 ev<;ning card guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John CQurtney, _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall
v\.sited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard pm'all and
Ben, at Yorl< Friday on their w~y
home from Omaha. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling
called on' Mrs. Lydia Koelling and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elrna Koelling was a
Sunday dinner guest of the
Menin Hornickel family. >.

Linda Staab, Arcadia, was a
Friday and Saturday guest of the
Rcllie Staabs. • '

New Year's Day supper guesis
o( the Bryan Petersons were theIr
daughter, Nancy, home from
CQ~ad fren1 Saturday to Tuesday;
Keith, home from' Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Setlik and Doug;
Mr. and Mrs,. Bruce Worm, Mriy
and Nathan; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Fotl1 , Jeanie Hyde and Shannon,
J e n n y . Misko anl,i Forrest
Peterson. Dale Peterson was also
present.

'Jadi and Jason . Dlugosh cJ
Elkh.orn visited grandparents,
Mr. and ~1rs Emil Dlugosh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bendq
during the holidays.
,Mrs, Elva H3.yden, Fairbury,

is a house guest of her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell. She
planned to return to Fairbury
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E~don Maresh,
Gwleo, Mark and. Jennifer,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh Wednesday e,,:ning,

Mrs. Rita Barnes, Verlon and
I ~~ssell visited Mr. and Mrs. Rick

Br)dthauer; Amy and. Chad
Friaay e\'ering, They were
Sl1Pper gues,ts New Years Day: .

m;A.R l\lISTE1~ EDlTOR: . paper, but fer only six mor;ths.
, '(ll~ fel1¢rs \Vas all gathered at She ~lus give it fer a lear as

the country store Saturcl,ay night,. ,part of his' Christmas, and he
and ever one reported in with was a little curious about the cut
a fresh stock of socks and back. If she- was worrIed about
necktie$ ~nq ~rpared to meet the subscript~on outliving the
the New ear, \\huther irs r~ady suPscriber maybe she knows
or 1\,Ot. T ~ o{\ly change in the sornepun he ought to know, was
routine was noted by Ed Psota, the way Ed puf it. " .
who said his daug.!1ter give hitn l-umir Cadek pu~ Eq's m,ind at
hi$ l.lsual sUb~cnptio\1 to the eCjse b¥ pointing out the cost of

thti paper, like ey'erthing else,
keeps going up, and the ~au.ghter
probable was n10re concerned
about her budget thiln about
losirl~ a 1011g-tenn ipvestment.
Lunllr reminded the fellers that
1979 pred(cters arEi calling fer a
increase ' in . inflation and a
de'crease in ever-thing else. What
thi.s c.oIl1es out to in plain words
spo~e by President Carter's chi~f
economic expert, Lumir said, IS
a b811al1a. Not a bfg orte, but
a bm;r{lna all the sante. When the
fellers looked at Lumir like they
thoug,ht, he had stripped a g.e~ri
he 'pomted out that offlcla
econoinic policy now is to, call
bad news by other names so as
not to git people upset. 1,1Ie waY
things Is shaping up, went all
Lvmir, we're be like that feller
in Florida that named all six of

'his younguns afte.r hisself. The
banana of China and the banana
o( Taiwan will be growling about
one move we mak,e while the
banapas of Israel and Egypt will
be snarlin~ at ODe another over
sQmepun else.

: ,;oEd said he never could figger
how Luinir could git sO far afield
in So short a: time. Here We were
bringing one another up, to elate
on' holiday doings, Ed allowed,
and Lumir busts in with '! State
of the Union addl.'ess. Ed 'made
a motion that the f~Uers start
out the year by adopting some
rul~s like them publIc hearings
have. He had SaW \yhere state
S~11001 ,.folks set he\lri'nl;ls on
v9cation classes ana mvited
everbody to' come speak their
mj11ds, as long as they said what
they was going to say 10 days
in advance and, sent it in typed'
up.
'Spae\<ing of rules, Emil Zadina

allowed that the President's in
flation,fighting g u ide 1 in e sand

, .
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"Featherpu(f" solid color orIon ' t

acrylic/stretch nylon k))ee-hi's, sizes 9-11.
Reg, 2. 15/pr' l SALE 3 PR.I~.10.

"Mamsefle" sock'stretch Qylon knee-hi's in
assorted solid colors. Sizes 9-11. Reg ..'
1. 75/pr., SAL~ 3 PR.l4.20. !

IIS'cotty" argyles of Or/on/nylon in assorted"
colors. Sizes 9-11. Reg. 2. 75/pr.,
SALE 3 Pij!/6.601
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. J: ~IIQueen Hi l1 stretch nylon
. socks in assorted solid

colors, sizes 10-12. Reg.
, , $2/pr.} SALE 3 PR.l4.80(
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"Feather Queen "I of solid'
-, ,:; .CQlor ac.ryli'c/stretch nylon in
.' " sizes 10-12. Reg. 2.50/pr., .

,;~ r' SALE 3 PR.I$6J
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of Pleasanton and ~1r. and ~l's.
John Jones of Kear,1ey and some ,
of the next generation.

1\11'. and t-frs. IsqqC l--ouoma
were SUj).dfly dinner guests of
r-.frs. Hilda Boggs in Ord. New
YeOJ's Day t\ley we,e guests of
~1r, and Mrs. Frank Moses' in
Burwell, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B'JrllloJd
and Vlcb~ Were Ne\,,- Years Day
dinner gt:ests of his folks, Mr.
a....d Mrs. Don Burmocd at Loup
City. _

Vickie Burmood was a Thur
sday ov~rnight' guest of her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Peterson in Ord,

1111'. an..d Mrs. Albert Peterson
. spent the Christmc.s h0lidays with
tr,e Merl}n Petelsons and Mrs.
Lorene Hudson and Sally in
Califo\,\lia,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hacktill
were Christmas holiday guests of
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Arnolq
Sukstorf at Cedar BluffS.

CJ;rist/11C'\S Eve guests of Mr.
and ~irs. Mark Hackel were Mr.
'and Mrs. QeLyle Bur'sop, Kelly
Foth, Julie Hanson, Morley Koll,
Jenny Harden of Almira, Mr. and
Mrs. Les Vesker:1a and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Hackel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lange and
Carrie drove to Shelby, IA for
a family' ChristnBs with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Willian1

. Lucke. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rickstalter,

Katje and Karl, Lincoln, arrived
at the heme of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. E~Qn L.ange for a late
Christmas Sunday afternoot'. Mr.
'<.nd Mrs, l<eith Bennett <l!)d
'fravis; Cotesfield, and Mr. and'
Mrs. Duane Lange and Jacob
\\'ere $ul1,Q,ay dinner gu~sts, T11.e
Rickstatt~r:~ ret urn e d home
Monday. : .

Mr.' ",n.d Mrs. Dick Peterson
spent .Ch'ristnws with Mr. and
1\11:8., EPb Peterson in. L.inc~ln,
goir}g thfre Sunday 81Id retuflung
h0l'lle TtlQsd"y. "

Mr. li1\d Mrs. Dick Peterson
and Ca.~Ql, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Zadina i1j1d, Mr.· and Mrs. Lyle
Sintek Wer~ New Ye'll's Eve
guests ~f Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Sintek ~ North Loup;

Mr, qod Mrs. Albert Peterson
al1d Mr;~ and Mrs. Dick Petersen
ai1d Carol wer'e New Years Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cox
and Chris at Ke2rl1ey.

~<1rs,' Joe Krcilek,

musical group for i1 tour across
the nati'>l1. They will go through
the southern states, up the
Atl\j.ntic coast .as far as 13rooklyn,
NY, then. through the Northern
states, They will be in Lexington
some time in MIlY. Ihat i~ tlw
only placa tPey" h80 \'e 'an
ei!gageme!:t in Nebraska. .

In sin~ing CqJ:Ots ,t Don's in·
Kea.rney ,Christn1~s Day, Phyllis
¥ the, pianQ, Rex Clnd his unc)e
Jc~ Uabcock, bot11 with guitars,
led tile assembl~d group,' .

JOe Babcock, Lorrie, Greg and
Valerie, of Franklin, TN Cal1\e
up from D~n's at Kearney
Thursday, They, Victor, Edwin,
D~dnne and Angie, had dinner
w1th George and me. tVter sop1e
sleddiiIg here, Joe' and his three
went to North Loup 'where- Joe
'lived <'.,$ a boy. l?eulah Clement,
Mary Bell and E;.lva Hayden of
Fairbury were afternoon visitors.
Becllah brought a cake, which te
cut and ate after .Angie blew' out
the' cOlndles. tate,r visitors iH1d
here for lunch Were niy sister
Lydia and. Oscar. Bredthauer of
Grand Island with cake 100; also
my nephew Lyle anct Ruth Foth.
Naomi Sohrw~id and Golda Foth
stopped long enough to say
"H'3.PPY Birthqay'" to me.

Gran8son Victor. visited Eileen
F'oth before returning to Kearney
Thursday. Victor came again for
the weekend. "

Neighbor Mildred Duvall went
to Omaha Wednesday for a
routine cheers up. " ,

Vesta Huf[m,ul called on me
Friday forenoOli. We ha" tea and
cookies. ,'. " ' , .
George'~ si.ster, Elva H,1yden,

and his sister, Mary a.n,a. Geor ge
Re11, wer~ Friday dbn~\r guests
of George and m~. .,
,Pianne - Clement and Angie

milde a trip to Kearney Friday.
The latest at Ed's house is

"&OO-,Bqo", a pup, named by
Angie. ..'

IJh) ilis Clement of Kearney 1md
her mother, Ruth B3.bcock cf
Santa Ana, CA, visited George
and me Sat11rday afternoon after:
an early New Ye8.r's dinner at
the Seventh Day Baptist Church,
which Edwin, Dianne, Anglie and
me a'lso enjoyed.' -

Happy Ne,w y'earl : ~

i:i. r s. 'Mike" IVie\~~ld 'is
\ replacing- ~fr,s. Kent Horl'llc~el as
cook at Vall~yside Qeginl!-.irig Jaq.
2. , .' . ,; ,;

Mr· p.nd M.r:&. Harold K,ing and
CQnn:e attended the, funeral
senic.es, o( her unde, Art roole, '
86, of Escondido, CA a,t· Genoa
'yeqnesday. They also visit~d her,
s~ster and family, tQ!> c Tom ~
Cc·nnellys, and uncle)' ,Gene'
Kurth; also visitecl ~1rs, Dq'rothx,
Bom 0~ C,.oIVmbus at \lf~ Kurt!),
home in Geno". ."f, ; i

Cal Williams, Omaha;' and
James .t<i!jlg SP~Qt t(Ie, ~'eekend.
at the. HarQJ.d. Kl11g home J" :
Las~ ]'Desday evening, g\leAts 01

!l-k an,\l Mrs. Gust Foth,. ~{. an~ .
f<tIDily wele his COllSi.nsbt1f\, an~ ,
Mrs,. aob !,tledtke, LIne _n~. M r<"
Henry Bruha al1\1llifhard.
Luedtke, both of Arcadia; Mt.
and Mrs. Gust Fot~, Sr. ,~~d ~i~
and Mrs., Gordo:l Fotp, Mh,ta arl2i I ,
Dilnny.' \ -~1.Jl.

Mr,'.~d Mrs. Hend'> :_~i:ll1~g, 1
e'1(<;I~W;H~d at, an ear,ljNe, i
Year .~. )ii~)~er Saturday _~\"~nin ')
G1,est$" besrdqs Rev. 8.l19;" Mr "
G:1!'g~ 'Lange ,aod, f~JJ.}UJ " "
Rlver I Forest, 'IL, . who' ha:~ i
allivc'JQu WedneEdav, wertj'~1r. I
aDd }irs. Herbert "BrC':lthauer,:l·
~'Jb!:'al,l. NOrUl8.n and Alan, ,Ar...1.
cacHa: Mtf and Mrs. Lynei Hecell,'"
Owaha; and Mr. and Mrs"Eldoil)~
Lange and Cheryl. ' ', .. {! I

. Edgar Lange joined Mr.! an.o l
MrS. Henry Lange and" their ..'
house guests, Rev.' and 'Mrs. £.
qeorge Lange and family'! for ~
dl11ner Sunday. The George .'
Lalwes retllrned to their' hOlne·
at River Forest, IL New Yehr's I
Day.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Stuber
, and Chuck, Raleig\ oNC arrived I

at tl1le ,home of, her folksi Mr. (
and Mrs. Dai1 Cook, Thursrlav.
Dr. Stuber returned to RaVel1l1a
to be with, his folks, .Mr/~I1'i
Mrs. Harvey Stuber, then back
to the Copks for a late Christmas
dinner with the family, G'lests
beside tre Stubers were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Cook, Mrs. Roberta
Stewart and ~on, 'CO~~rl7 '1\11', ";nd
Mrs. Mike Sitz an..d Jes;e,: ~J1r.
well; Mr. and ~irs. Bo.) Cook,
Dan Stewilr~, a.nd Mr. a.n..d Mrs.
J i nj Nikkila apd family,
Kel)esi1W. The' bIrthdays "of
Wilfred Cook, Mrs. WiHre.d Cook
and D81l Stewart were
celebrated. '. '

Mr. flnd Mrs. Mike Sitz' ;:Iud
Jesse, Burwell, vIsiter!. her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook,
J"riqay. Mrs. Sitz and Jesse wer~
overnight guests. ,-

Mrs. Joe Bartos,' Burwell,
visited her daughter and son-in·
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook,
Friday evening. '

Mr,s. James ~{; Miller and
granddaughter, Denise Miller of
Chicago, Were We'dnesday d~nnf'r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
,Mqson. Miss Miller spent most
Qf the week with her grand-
Jl1Qtter. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tucker,
Carey and Allison, Denver, were
house guests of the Lores Hor
nickel family Tuesday to Thur-
sday. .
. Dan Stewart Cozad, was a
hoilse guest of ~Ir. and Mrs. Bob
Cook Friday ,to Monday. Ron
St~wart was a Friday overnight
gUllst. ' ;'

Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold Sohrweid
and SUlci and Roger Sohrweid,
Brian and Tonia, all of Kearney,
we're guests of their folks, Mr.
a..nd Mrs. Ery.in Sohrweld, during
Christmas weekend.

Mrs. Charles Stuber and Chuck,
Raleigh, NC and her father, Dan
Cook, visited Mr.. and Mrs.
Harry J"oth Frid3Y afternoon.

Mr.. and Mrs. Rick Mellor,
Kearney; Eldon Foth, Kelly
Foth and Julie Hanson were
Friday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Foth..

Mrs. Elva Hayden, Fairbury;
Mrs. George, Bell and Mrs. Clare
Clement spent Tuesday afternoon
with ¥rs. Harry FQth.

Mrs. Barne¥ Wegener, White
Cloud, KS vi,slted Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth recently"

Kimberly, Kerri and" Jeff,
children of the Dan ell Hackels
were holiday guests of' relatives
in Lincoln. .
'Mr. and Mrs. Ervin. Sohrweid
attended a Sohrweid family
re\i,nion a,t the home of "a sister,
Mr. alld Mrs. Fay Clark in North
Platte Sunday. Other ~isters
present were Mrs. Harry Cann.;t11

Uabbles by BUlha
The names of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Lange were omitted from
those attending Mutuill Benefit
C h r i s t mas supper-party at
Velleyside la.st week.

Jim and Seleta McC<;lJl, of
Memphis, TN visiteq George and
me WedneSGaY afternoop. Jim
worked here during' hIS high
school years.

Dianne Clement (Ed's wife)
and I called on neighbor Esther
Johnson, Dorma Johnson of In
dependence, MO and Todd and
BeD, sma.+! sons of Elliot 811d
Judy Jo,lll1son, late Wednesday
afternoon. .

Grandson .Rex ret\lrned to
California WednesdaY eveninp

and joined "Young A~ericans'

grandsons, Doug and Craig Stine
of Gra.nd IslG.nd, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Simon Woikewaik, and sons, Mary
Zmrhal and Mr.' and Mrs. Ei;lr
nest Mall' of Qrd arid Mr, "{t~d
Mrs. Densil ~asmussen and Enn
of Yutan.

",

~1ira Valley;
By U~rtha Clql1eli't '

The alll~ual Schudel,Koelling
Christmas dinner w'as held
Saturday, Dec. 30, at the home
of. Mr, and Mrs. Maynard
Sctiuqel. present, besides the host
and lKstess, ;,ere !lIr.and Mrs.
Mike Schudel, Mr. and Mrs.
B'}Juey Wf'gener of Kansas. ~1att

Schudle of Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.
Orel Koelling, Mr. and ~1rs. Alan
Koellin~ and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Larry
KQelling. Absent {"ere the
Schudels' daughter, Gretchen,
Ja,n Koelling of Italy Stnd Monty
Koelling and f<nnily. The theme
of the me31 this year ,was a
m~d;eval banquet ftOll1 t1"e time
of King Richard II of England
(about 1390).

Mr. and Mrs: Allen Burrows
of Lincoln have a new elaughter,
Carolyn, bom Friday, 'Dec. 29.
She weighed 7 lb. lS oz. Little
C.arolYn has a sister, Jennifer,
age six, and a brother. John, age
two. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Burrows are the pqternal
grandpat:ents. ~

Mr. aUd Mrs. Lyle .Foth,
Gn,tchell, Eileen arid Kim at
tePQetl a- family Christmas dinner
at t.h~ 11.Orne o£ he.r folks, Mr.
iind Mrs. William Meie.r, in
Gr,?nd'Isbnct Friday, They also
celehrate.d the 81st birthQ.ay of
Mr. Meier, ' '

Dave Kuhnle, Cedar Rapids, IA
arrived at the Lyle Fotl1' honie
Saturday for a visit with \!:Je
family.' .
~r. and Mrs. Eugene Bred

th'auer and Andy att~nded the
50th wedding anniversary Open
hmise reception for Mr. an,<;t
MrS'. Arnold Fuss at Ern,i11anuel
Lutheran Church in York Su,nd"y,
Dec: 31. Mr. and. Mrs. ,Wilbl,Ir
Fuss and Mrs. Rose Fuss, all
of Scotia, also attended: Mr. F\iss
lived in Mira VaHey as a boY-.

Mrs: ,Stan Johnson,' Donna.
Johnson oj Independ,er.ce,· MO
and Mr. and Mrs. Elliot' J o!1i.1S 0\1 ,
Tplf<! and Ben of. Marion, IN we,'e'
la~t Tuesday dinner guests of!l-~r.
and Mrs.. Eugene Bredtha,uer,
Glen 811d Andy. . . .' . .

Open house was held at Mira
Valley United Methodist 'par
sonage Wednesd:;ty afternoon 811d'
evening with Rev. ·anl!· Mrs~
Charles Moorer and' ,Jenpy
ho:;.ting it,. ' ' ,

'Christmas guests qf Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Krcilek, Jr. Dec. 23
were Mr. and Mrs. DiCk Bej:ltleY
and children, Melbeta; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Krcil.ek, Giltner;
Norma Krcifek and' Te.rry Dar·
nell, both of Fairbury; Mrs. Alta
Waller, North Loup; Mrs. Joe
Krcilek, Sr.: Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
K,riclek and BillY"and Mr. and
Mrs. JOhll Courtney. Those from
away r~turned home .SundaY,
except tne Bentley fqmlly who
retl~rned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Alta Wpl1er, North' LO'Jp
and Mrs. Joe Krcilek, Sr. along
whh the Dtct< Bentley (al11ilV,b(
Melbeta, were Chris~mas Day"
gU,e?ts. of h1:r. ant ,~1d.. , Joe,. Kr-
dlek Jr. ' : . ..;. ,...,'
Ne~1 Yeir'1 E\e guests c·f 1-1r:-'

and Mrs. J((ITY J\lrge'ns~n anct'
family for a card party were 1-11'.
and Mrs. Jack l<oll, Mr. and ~frs:
Rick Bredthauer, Amy and Chad: '
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Kreilek al1d
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B'lr-
mood and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Cronk. '

The Neighborhoo1 Card Group
Uletat the LoresHonickel home
New Years Eve. Ervin Sohrweid
re¢eiwd "the traveling prize.
Eldon' Lange and Mrs. Lares
Hornick€! were high winners and
Lores Hornickel and Mrs. Fred
Veskerna were low:' .

Mr. and MrS. Lores Hornickel
artJ RC'1lda attended Peace
Luthe.ran Cliurch in Grcmd Islalld
Su.nday. They called, Oll the
Ke'Jneth Fuss family at Grand
Island and \\ere dinner g'tests of
Mr. and MrS'. David Glinsmann
at Rockville. ,.. ..

Greg Tucker of Denver arrived '
at the Lares Hornickel home'
Sunday. ''I '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I Geweke
er.tertained at a late Christmas'
dinner Saturdi'lj' afternoon., Their
g'JCsts were Mr. and Mrs: Jim
Ritli and children, Kearney; Mr,
ana Mri. l(<;n Miller' and
children. Mr., and' Mrs. ~ud
Kirtley, all of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Rikli and Barb,
Mu,rdo<;k; Mr. and Mrs. Vernpn
Rikli. Beatrice; Mr. imd Mrs. Bill
Keyser and family, Dr. and Mrs,
Tom Rikli {\nd sons and Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Stowell and family. 
Part of the group were Friday
overnight guests and scme stayed
over until Sunday. The Warrell
Riklis are flying to Mexico City
for a holiday vacation this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
par tic i pat e d in a Bridge
Marathon at Kearney New Years
Daf·

l\1lr. and Mrs. M~rviJ} Hor,
nickel, Cheryl, Bonnie and Joy
were TUesday guests of their
daughtE;1r' and son·in"law, Mr. and

, Mrs. Mike Kreifels at Catleton
, for dinnet and Sl.lppe"

Mrs. Lloyd tJpson, Ibstipgs,
spent New Yens weekend with
her folks, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed
Ihffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bremer, Staplehurst,' Mr. and
Mrs. William 13remer and Ed
Lange were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid.

Rev. Chades Moorer 'left from
Kansas City ~ew Years Day. He
is attel1L:ing a seminar on
"Church Renewal".

, .

~~~~L~~~,
PlUMOING

& HEATING .
Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728·3070

Della ,Jobst
Marvin and' Illa Fay ~vbiJ1

H'irlo and Wilma Dee Voteav-
er

Grandchildren:
Alan, Monte, Cindy and

Dean Weaver '

'A precious one frOm us has
gone..

'A voice we 10';ed i~ still.
A place is vacant in our

home,
which never can be filled.

C(lrd 0/ 5/'cwtJ
I would like' to thank our

'elatives and friends for all
'heir cards and gifts and hell'
'uring mv illness.

Also to Pastor Meyer anel
·)r. Markley and hospital staff

Special thanks to the rescuf'
.'lit who respqnded so quickly.

Mr. Albert Clausen

,r:CfrJ. '0/ _;;~~ntJ
, Tbm)ks to Dr. Ziomke apd
hospit.al staff for the :WQP~er
ful care, to Rev. C.' Moorer,
r~l3.tives~an4 JIiend:'1 for their
praye(s, ~arqs,. tlower,s , and
gifts."."

A great big thankS to the.
girls iil the· hospital kitchen
for making it possible for me
to take a sick leave Lela, Flo
rence, Goldie;' Agnes, Alberta,
My'rtle, Mildred, Jean. Jean
ette; Betty, Debbie and Terry.

:', Mrs; I(le\1e Lueck
--......'>=-~-""~~~-_..-.--'--=-

C(lrJ '0/ :}/'alltJ,
,We :would like to express our

sincere thanks to our friends
and relatives for cards, flow
ets, food and memorials dur
lng the passing of our hus
band, father and grandfather'
Louie Jobst. A special thanks
to friends 811d relatives who
came from out of town and to
Rev. Reed.

Carel 0/ :J/'cmtJ'
We wish to say Thank You

to each who sent expressions
of sympathy following the·
~eath of O'lr mother, Clara
r ,'ltZ. Special thanks to the la
1ies of the United Methodist
'V(,~'11~n for serving th.e dinner
,n(j I1111Ch.

Glry and Joy Lut,r, and family
Virginia and Milton O'Con,

nor and familv
Bob and Joyce Lutz and

f§'mily
Roberta and Keith Hughes

and famlly

..~,e(lrJ' 0/' :J.t.~li~tJ
Thanks to everyone at the

Nebd,s...1<a Sta,te Bank, a~l my
fellmY ki;lrk.ers' arid friends who
ca11ie'to greet me: It was such
'1 lovely. tho,ught. 'Thank you
JQr the joy it brought.

Emily Lathrop
~-..o-::--.=__...--o",!,C~"'-==_-=-~~""f"",:,,:,"'-""""'~""

~" "

; I C(lrl! 01_ 5/'clI1lJ' ;
" .
>:Th2Eks to out neighbors,
triencl~, ~ld relatives for the
tood, ': fldwers, calis, spiritual
bouquets, cards, and other ex
1{f'2ssions of sympathy shown
'18 at the death of our husband,
father, and grandfatter. Spe
~!al thanks to Dr. Martil1, the
~lillergeilcy 'unit crew, Father
Gorak for his comforting"
words, Mrs. 'Audrey Novos"d
~nd Mrs. Judy Dughman for
tJ1e lovely music, the ,DallbeElrers, the Ord Memorial Chapel,
and the Altar Society for serv
ing ,be dinr:er.

!lVs, Fral1k Parkos Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlfs Canfield
Mr. and Mrs. Fra'nk Parkas

Jr.
Mr. 811d Mrs, Mayriard Stelk

anI! f?milies

--

N th L Saturday morning for Phoenix,,or OUP~~1t~~~~;{~~!l~~ey' \~i~l S:_~Q~" th~
Mr:"imd -11rs: "Bob" MIte-heir' Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Medbery

joined other members . of- ,the' and fam \ly of Exeter cam'e h01l1e
family in B'jrwell 'ChriSti:nas Day \\ itl1 ~1r.,. and . :\frs. ' Marion
at th~ !lome of, Mr., al1r;fMrs. Medbery from Grand ,lslal19-
Bo Conner. The' Mitchells were Monday evening and vis-ited untn
Christmas Eve slJPp~r and Thursdoy fllC'rning. On' Wed-
evening g~lests of Mr. ~nd Mrs. nesd'lY afterl1uch1. they all 9al1ed
Galen Dulltz anct famlly m Ord. 0~1 Mr. and :\11S. Leslie Wilso:l.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker Kim Stine and Pat Stoppkette
and ~1r.' and Mrs. George LeBow of Grand Island brought DO.lg
were Chrittnus Eve guests in the and Craig Stine to the hOllie of
Ron Shoemaker heme and also Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sink,k
to help Ronda celebr ate her Thum;lay' ev<:ning. The girls
birthday. returned home Friday nwrnina

Mr.. and Mrs. c:arl Walkup and and tte boys sti;lyed to vis.(t untIT
Vickie Rowball and Kevin were Tuesday when tne Sint~ks, took
Christp,1as night gues ts of Mr, th h '

d '1 ]h ld \ U II .em ome. ,
an 'x, rs" 'Ie on ~ an orn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willian)s

Mr. an Mrs. James B3.10~ of
Lsa V~gas, NV were C1u:istr'1as and family and Mr. arid Mrs.
weekepd guests of R~v",and ~trs. Chuck Maser of Gree:ey were
Victor Skaggs. .Both famil.igs Saturday evening supper guests
were Saturday evening guests of of Mr. and Mrs. Ch~t Setlik, for
Mr. and Mrs. SI:eldol1 Van l-brn.' their early Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. chuck Maser
Ce.cil Knapp \v.as. honored with hosted, a coffee in their home in

a bIrthday' ~~ffee. at, ,the home G ' S d D 16 G .
of his brother, the Ray' Knapps. ree,ey 3tur aj', ec. . cmg

, , from here were Mr. and Mrs.
W~d,nesday'afternoon with ei~ht Bud Knapp, ~1r. and Mrs. Chet
relatives and friends joining hlln Setlik and Cecil Knapp.
fOfictl- cream ,;u'ld cake. , .

Eric and Jody Knarp of Ord Mrs. Bud Knapp and her house
were Wednesday overnIght guests guest" Mrs. Merrill Walkup,
cf their gralidparents, Mr. and visited Mr. and Mf&. Chet ,Setlik
Mrs. Ray Knapp. , Sunday morning.

· MrS;'Mable Jorgelisen returned Mrs. <;lem 11eyers and Mr. and
houle ,W~dl1esd-ay evening, be.ing Mrs. John Meyers went to
Qrought here by Mr. and Mrs. Ch"rokee, IA Saturday to visit
LEi g t er Jorgensen·' of Far- their t>'8.l'ents and grandparerlts
nhalllvill'e;'IA. They are visiting ov.er New Years holiday. They

· lmJil afi~r New,' Years.. Both went e.speci<.llly to see 1frs. Clem
faulilies vlSlted ·Mr. a~ Mrs. Meyers' brother and family who
Neis Jo{gensen Friday evening. al'~ :visiting ther,e frOll1·California.

Mr. and 111'8. Don DrawbriQ~e Carol Stone and :\o1arie and Carl
arid (amily of Lennox. SD l;lnd Cooper of Salt Lake City, UT
Lisa· Eurek of· Oll1a,ha . were arrived Crhistmas Day at the
Sunday' night p.nd· Christblas hDme of Mr.. and Mr~. Bennie
gue~ts of Mr'. arid Mrs. Norbert Sintek and visited I,mt~l ThursdaY
Z'ilkoski: ::. Mr. and Mrs:, Jim evening. Mrs. Ll~vd Wilson and
Eurek of' Omaha stopped for Everett Masoi1 of' Ord and Carl
coffee and. ph:;1.'.ed up Lisa. Gue&ts Sautter joined theal at the Sintek
for dinner were· Mr. and Mrs. home for their Christmas dinner.
Eugene White' and family. ,Mr. In the afternoon, !Ill'S. Ben Sintek
and Mrs.: Marviti Mach, Russell of St,. Paul and Mrs.. Sonja Stir:e
and Melissa." and Mr.: and Mrs. of Grand ISlal1d called on them:

, Brian Morse of Gratl~ lsl:md. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Chades Sintek of
arid Mrs. Charlie ,Gcldfish of· Iowa City, lA, who had been ill
Scotia ~'_ere additional aftenloon L~xington, came to the parental
callers. ' Smtek heine to visit until Friday.
'Mr. arid Mrs. ~Don Vogeler left J9bin g them and the otoer hous,~
.. ' , " g11ests fer din:ler Thursday were
" ",:"::.:! " " ,.' (' Mrs. l',loyd Wilson and everett

M"'SOl1 of Ord and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Ben Sintek of St, (Paul. In the
evenilig, Mr. and Mrs. Densll
Rasmussen and Erin of 'Yutan
and Jamie Sich of Ord visited
atthe Bennie Sintek home,

Mr. and ~1rs. Densi1
Rasmussen and Erin of Yutan
carne SaturdOly, Dec. 23, to the
home of Mr. a11d Mrs. Lyle
Rasmussen to visit with them and
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Bussell
over vacatj~n \'i:~ek, leaving
Sunday. i'.,

Mr. and Mrs. \tvr"l. 'C... 3.gue of
Walnut, IA came Sunday to spend
ChristnLis wit11 Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Rasmussen and 'Cindy.
Join..il~g them Christm3s Eve
were Mrs. Marie Rasmussen and
Junior. They were' all guests of
Mrs. M~rie Rasm'lssen an,j
Junior' Christm"s Day. Other
guests were Axel and OlgOl
Kelsen cf Elba. Mr. ani Mrs.
Densil Rasmussen and Err,l of
Ylltan. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasniussen
and Cindy hQsted a phe3.sant fry
at the commi.fnity building Friday
i\'~Di}Jg. '17re,.ent 'were Mr. and
Mr~. Benme Smtek ar.d :\llke, Mr.
and Mrs. DeWayne BUSSell, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Waller and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. St1nley B3,rr, Mr.
and i, Mrs. Eldon Sintek; and

1
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Mr.. and Mrs. Norman Sell, and
fanlily, Patty Bates, Lin~oln;
Vera and Dean Lybarger and Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Pester were
Christmas Eve supper, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell and
family.

Rose Lane is spending several
days with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wooden and family at
Loup City., '.

Mary Greenland of South
Dil-kota, Margaret Greenland of
Lincoln and Tom Greenland spent
Saturday at the home of the Tom
Greenland Jr.'s at Hastings..

Dennis Ohme, Harrisburg, PA
is spendIng a weeks vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Ohme. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pierson
entertained at Christmas dinner;
their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Masters, Albin Pierson,
Terry Pierson{,and Mr. and Mrs.
Con Pierson. j.Vlr. and Mrs. Dean
Masters and family, Omaha were
afte moon visitors.

My kids are firm believers in
the old saying: Hard work never
thrilled anybody.. ..

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

of Lyrin Sevenker

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis J. Griess
of Grand Island announce the
en~a~ement of their daughter,
Knstle Jo, to Lynn D. Sevenker
of AIda, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker o( Ord. .

Kristie is a 1977 graduate 6£
Grand Island Senior High School.
L¥pn is a 1973 graduate of Ord
High School. They are both
presently employed by Sperry
New Holland in Grand Island. .

An Al?ril 21 wedding is planned
at Tnnity UJlited Methodist
Church of Grand Island.

,

Griess·Sevenker
Engagemenf Told

QUIZ, O.rd, Nebr., Thursday, January 4, 1978

Fran~ & Dorothy.Andreesen
have.purchased John Jewelry and

would like to extend an invitation to
all old and new customers to stop .in.
Frank and Dorothy will continue to

give the same fine service that
Emil and Ed{th did.

The New Name is......

January
Clearance Sale

'- '

Area Dairy Days
Scheduled JfJnuarv 9

Area Dairy Day will be held
in Ord on Tuesday, January 9
at the Ord Elks Club starting
at 9: 30 a.111. The program is
designed tp provide dairymen'and
others interested in dairying with
up· to· d ate information oj)
programs and techniques for
economical dairy production.
Specialists from tlte UNL
departments of Animql Scit(nce,
Food Science and Technology
Agricultural Engineering and
Veterinary Science will be on
hand to present topics of interest.

Because high-yielding dairy
cows are under higher stress,
they are more likely to encounter
disorcers related to nutrition and
feedin~ than are ordinary cows,
accordll1g to Dr. Foster Owen,
IA,~R Extension Dairyman. Dr.
O-"ven will emphasize special
i n g red i e n t s and feeding
techniques as a part of a
presentation entitled "Feeding
High Producers".

Phil Cole IANR Extension
Dairyman, will outline the
ben e fit s offered by DHIA
programs. with emphasis on the
most l' e c e n t 1 y developed
man age l' i a 1 tools available
through these programs.

"Calf Raising Programs", a
presentation by Dr. Foster owen

ilIANR Extesnsion Dairyman, \\;i
include feeding, housin~ and
management practices which are
able to reduce calf losses llIld
simplify the job of producing
replacement animals.

Don Kubik, IANR Northeast·
Dis t ric t Extension Dairy
S p e cia 1i s t i will, present a
discussion of a number of new
techniques for feeding dairy
herds. Some of these new
techniques are being used to
improve performa,nce, reduce
feeding or milking time and to
simplify cow management.'

The program will begin ,\vith
registration at 9:30 a.m. and will
conclude at 3 p.m. and is being
sponsored .by the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Institute of
Ag,rlculture and Natural
~esources Cooperative Extension
Service and the' Valley County
Extension Service.

Dr. Charles Blaha of Ord will
help the ,Nebraska Dental
Association observe National
Children's Dental Health Week,
February 4·10. Dr. Blaha is frol11
the NDNs Northwest District.

QUIZ ADS GET RESllLTS

VYa~hiof?- !Boutique
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5911

50% OFF
Pant Suits & Dresses

ANDREESEN,
Je",elry & Gifts

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·5741

30% ,OFF
Large Group Blouses

40% OFF
One Rack 1&'k Separates

20% OFF
Ample Togs Separates (14Yz-26Yz)
Jr., Sportswear and Sweaters,
Flannel Gowns an~ Robes,
Childrens Wear

Arcadia
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sell and

family and Patty Bates, Lincoln,
were Saturday until Monday
evening guests of Mrs. Nina
Smith and Lola Spencer. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Spencer and boys,
Kearney .joined them for a
Christmas dinner on Sunday.

NORTH LOUP'
By Anna l\1edbery

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scott of
Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bald\viJ'I of Farwell and Ray and
John Hoon of Cotesfield wei'e
Christmas Day guests. of Helen
:Munson.

Duane Lane and' Terry of
Orleans Susan, David and Mary
Lane of Kearney, Tom Jamrock
of Lincoln, and ~haron Smith' of
Cozad were Chnstmas '£eekend
visitors of Mrs. 'Lydia Lane.
Joh,lJng them fpr., thristlilas
dinner on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Lane and boys; Carol
Lee Woitalewicz, Kenneth and
Lisa and Cindy Lane. Duane
Lane and Terry ·left for home
Tuesda¥. Mary left.' Wednesday
witll Linda goin~ home with her
for a few days Visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Merrill Walkup,
Brenda and Brad of Des Moines,
IA arrived Friday, Dec. 22, at
the hOlne of Mr,. and Mrs. Ray
Knapp for an early Christmas.
Joining them Friday for their
Christmas dimler were Mr:'· and
Mrs. James Knapp, Christina,
Gabriel and Megan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Knapp, Eric, Jody
and Jay of Ord. The Walkups
left Sunday afternoon for York.
Sunday morning Brenda Walkup
sang a solo at the Methodist
Church acconipanied by her
cousin, Eric, who also played the
preluqe.

Mrs. Cecil Severance and Mrs.
Jim Scott went to, Juniata
Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Babcock.

Mrs. Zella Babcock of Nor·
tom' ille, KS spent Thursday night
and FJiday mornin~' with Mr. and
Mrs., Gib Babcock. Friday
morning, Mrs. Cecil Severance
and Mrs. Jim Babcock visited her
at the Babcocks. The ladies are
cousins.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott went
to, Seneca Sunday. Pec. 24, to
spend Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sharp and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Davis and family
joined them Christmas Day.

Additional dinnel' guests Sun·
day for an early Christmas' at

'the ,home of Mrs. Martha
Shoemaker were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kuszak of Loup City, Dean
Miska of Ord, Ohuck Goodrich
and Allen, Ron, Beverly, Ronda"
H 0 11 y , Dale and Shane
Shoemaker.

Mr. arid Mrs.. Carl Young of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. George
LeBow were Christmas Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker. Mi. and Mrs. Jim
Shoemaker were additional af
ternoon and lunch guests. ~lrs.
Martha Shoemaker called in the
evening. Ron, Beverly, Holly,
Dale and Shane Shoemaker were
also dinner guests.

Inner Guardi Kelly ScofIeld,
Sepior Custodlan;Da,na Zlomke,
Junior Custodi.an; and Annette
S):ofield, Treasurer. •

The new Council members who
were introduced were Linda
Pelton, Guardian; Le.on Woods, i

Associate Guardian; Mrs. Fred
Stoddard, Secretary i Mrs. Carol
Leggett and Mrs. Leon Woods,
Hospitality; Mrs. Lois Zlomke,
Paraphernalia; Mrs., Ruth Smith,
Treasurer; and Mrs: Dolores
Cormer, '. Director .of Epochs.

Soloist for the installation was
Connie Ballou whosarig "0 Holy
Night" and a medley of Christ
mas carols. After the installation,
"The Story of Christmas" wi¥
performed with Regina Rogers as
n.arrator. ., . '

. A reception followed in the
fellowship halJ With ~r. and Mr~.
Celby Conner of Burwell as host
and hostess. Servers for the head
table, ",:ere Regina Rogers, Beth
Berigan, Karen Leach, ana Chris
Dzingle. '. '.

John Jewelry
EmH & Edith

,/

John Jewelry
, Has been sold to Frank and Dorothy
Andreesen. Emil and Edith would/ike to

thank all their customers for their
patronage the past 24 years, 'and hope

you will continue to patroiJiz,e
Frank and Dorothy

.Mr. and Mrs. LO\JisKirhy and
f:;lmily, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Bru
ha and family, and Aagie Ander
se'1 were supner guests of Mr.
<lnd Mrs. Stanley Hulinsky,
Wednesday.

Guided Mrs.
The Guided Mrs. Extension

Club held their Christmas party
at the home of Pam Hersh,
December 21. After the salad
luncheon, a gift exchan~e of gifts
made by the club members was
enjoyed by all present.

The next n~eeting will be
January 18 at the home of Carrie
Zangger with D9rothy Wray in.
charge of· the program on··
"Scarfs" .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kirby and
three children from Park' Forest,
IL, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirby,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hulipsky
and family, and Aagie Aildersen
were Christmas Day dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albll1 Bruha and family.

TOPS NE#302
. TOPS NE #302 met in the
Methodist Church on Thursday,
December 28. Memoers answered
roll call by telling what they most
enjoyed about Christm3$.
'Bernadine Silver . was the

week's best loser.
Freda Flock and Erma Zadina

opened· their traveling prizes
because each had lost weight for
six weeks. Arliss Gydesen, Goldie
Hansen and Freda Flock's names
were drawn for traveling prizes.

The meeting closed by singing
sohgs and' reciting the TOPS
pledge.

\

V.}<'.W. Auxiliary Activities
,The V.F.W. Auxiliary recently

h~ld a Christmas party for the
kIds, d~livered boxes of fruit to
the Special Service Homes, and
d~fiyered 15 dozen cookies to the
Vet's Hospital in Grand Island.

Installation of· Bethel Officers
of the International Order of
Job's Daughters, Bethel No. 54,
was, held Friday, December 22,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple. Installed _as Honored
Queen was Christine Conner
d'aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darreli
Conner.

Installing officers for the
evening were Shannon Grove

iiJudy Waller of Nortl) L<!uP,. Ji
Augustine, Ronda Shoemaker of
North Loup, Mrs. Lon Bar
tholomew, Mrs. j{oena Gydesen,
and Mrs. Carl Schauer.

Also installed were Karen
Porter, Senior Princess; Marcia
Mason, Junior Princess i Caren
Schauer/Guide; Lat,tra Gregory,
M a l' S naIl; Jenlyn Peters,
ch a p I a in; Colleen Schauer.
Recorder; Shelly Hurlbert, First
Messenger;' Ann Conner, Second
M e sse n gel' ; ,rennifer Lueck,
Third Messenger; Kayla Peters,
Fourth Messenger; IDeb Mason,
Fifth Messenger i Kathy Zlomke,

------------'----'--

Christine Conner Installed as Qu~en

Barrs Have Vis tors
Arriving Saturday for the holi·

day weekend at the h0111e of Mr.
. aryd Mrs. Stanley Barr of r-jorth

dmner LQup ,were ~Ir. arid Mrs: St,anley
at the Glen Barr and family of Elwood,
Safur- l\9ger pprr of Omana and(Shar.

-- -~t.\yn Barr of Or,d. --
Visitors in tbe Barr home, Sun

day, . to see the new daughter/
Julie,of Stan Barr's of. E1wooo
were Keith, Mark and Mike Sin
tek; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Otto and
Marilyn of Kearne¥; and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry White and girls, North
LOtlp. Monday visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerf Waltman and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Waltman of North
Loup. Monday evening the Barrs
visited' Harvey Barr at the Ord
Hospital.

. \

Joe Schuele Returns
Joe Schuele has just returned

to Ord after being gone for, seven
weeks. Joe spent five \)'eel\s in
Florida with his son and family,
Mr. and ,l\1r;s. Mark Schuele, Kent
and Cindy. Another relative
visited in that area was Paul
Loeffler".

The rest of the time was SDent
with his sister, Mary Loeffler,
and other relatives in Platte
County, Nebraska. Joe was called.
back to Nebraska due to the
death of his brother, Alfted, at
Cedar, Rapids.

NoLo Club met Thursday, De
cember 28. at the Ord Drive In
with Minnie Thcmsen as hostess.
Lena Zikmund won high and Rose
Visek second high. Celia Benda
won the traveling prize. Rose Vi·
sek will be the hostess fo'.' the
January 11 meeting at tte Ord
Drive In.
l

Kirhys Iia\ i! Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Louis ~;rby and

three children from Park Forest,
IL spent eight days with his par
ents, Mr. and ;\,1rs. Chester Kirby.

Callers in the Kirby home to
visit during their stay were Mr.
and ~!rs. Albin Bruha and family,

. M1'. and Mrs. Stanley Bruha and
family, and Mr. and Mrs, Ed EI
sik on ll1ursday, Decem1)er 21.

Christmas Eve guests with the
Kirby families were ~'J1r. and Mrs.
Stanley Hulinsky and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Bruha and fam·
ily and Aagie Andersen.

Guests for supper with the Kir
bys on Thursday. December 28,
and Friday, Deceri1ber 29, were
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Bruha and
familY'l and Mr. 3ry.d 1\1rs. Stan
ley Hu insky and family.

Christmas at ~1innie's
Minnie Thomsen hosted a 6 p.m.

, Christmas dinner for membets of
her family. Members were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kokes, Mr. and
Mrs. C)lrtiss Schauer of Hastings/
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie KOKes ana
family of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Johnson and sons of
North Platte, Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley Smith of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Ackles and girls, Mr.
and Mrs. Lumir Hayek, Larry
Thomsen, Dale Thomsen and
Scottie, and' Valerie Thomsen.

The Children of

invite you to an open house

in honor of their

501hWedding Annivers'ary
Sunday, January 14,' 1979

Mr. & Mrs. Cha(les Svoboda

SAVE IN ORD

2 to 4 p.m.

at the' home of Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Svoboda

ARCADIA NEWS
The Arcadia Garden Club

'ladies met at the Hangout
Wednesday morning and filled
cheer plates and delivered them
to shut-ins and elderly people.
Those filling arid delivering plates
were Mrs. Oscar Einspahr,
Eunice Einspahr, Mrs. Merle
Myers, Mrs. Claude Zentz, Mrs.
Kermit Erickson. Mrs. Otto
Fagus and Evelynn Wagoner.

Tbe United Methodist Sunday
School Christmas program was
held Wednesday evening. A
fellowship hour in the church
parlors followed.

Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon hosted tbe Christmas Eve
Smorgasbord at their home.
Guests were Erma, Alta, Dorothy
and Flcrence Landon, Loup City;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance and
children, Ord; and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz.

-----

Huffman-Upson Wedding Service
At St. John's Luthe.ran Church

Upsons ... she was Mary Ellen Huffman

Mary Ellen Huffman of ving table. Mrs. Louis Bilrnes of
Has~ings, daughter of Mr. and Greeley made the wedding cake.
Mrs. Edmund Huffman of Ord Special guests \\'ere, the
became the bride of Lloyd grandparents of the bride,' Mrs.
Richard Upson qf Beaver City at Maude Huffman of Dunning and
St. John's Lutheran Church in Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lange of.
Ord Saturday, December 16.. The Ord. .
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.' The bride is a 1975 graduate
Gordon Upson of Beaver City. of Qrd High School and a
Rev. Norman Schedler performed graduate of Central Nebra'ska
the 3 p.m. double ring ceremony Technical College at Hastings ..
in the presence of about 200 The groom is a graduate of
relatives and friends. ,Beaver City High School and of

Phyllis Burger was organist C e n t r a 1 Nebraska Technical
and Doug Gary of Beaver City College at Hastings. He is
s,ang "The Wedding Song". currently deputy sheriff at

The bride,' given in marriage Beaver City. The couple is at
by her father and mother, chose home in Hastings. •
a floOr- length gown of Venice Guests were present for the
lace and Maracaine, Jersey. \\'edding from Dunning, Halsey,
Pearls accented the Venice lace Has tin g s , Grand Island,
which formed her high neckline Columbus, Juniata, Cairo, Beaver
and the jabot on her bOdice .. ' City, Scotia, Cotesfield, Holdrege,
Venice lace and pearls also Bur well, Greeley, Stanford,
fo'nned the cuffs of her bishop Meadow Grove and Eustis, as
sleeves. Her A-line skirt flowed well as Ord and vicinity.
from her empire waistline into' Rehearsal Dinner
a chapel length train. She carried An 11 a.m. rehearsal
a bouquet of Waburn Abbey roses \'ie.s served to 35 guests
and peach tinted carnations with Edmund Huffman home
brown accents: day.
. Mar yEllen, Cookley '. of

Doniphan was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Janice Volk
mer and Patty HaJny, both of
!jastings. They wore peach
empire dresses and carried
nosegays of peach t:nted c",r·
nations and white daisies with
brown accents.

Larry Lambert of Beaver City
was best man. Groomsmen were
Craig Weaver and ClilY Kuer·
steiner, both of Beaver City.

Flower, girls were Tiffany
Upson, niece of the groom, and
CQlha H'lffm'ln, niece of the
bride. They carried baskets of
peach tinted mini c3rnations and
white· daisies. Ble:ke lJpscn,
nephew cf the groom, was 'ring
bearer.

Can<!lelighters were Deb P'lrk
of Hastings and Jacque Lambert
of Beaver City. Ushers were Ron
UjJson brother of the groom. and
Marion Huffman, brother of the
bride.

HostIng t1:e reception in the
church parlors were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Weaver of Beaver City
and Mr. and Mrs. David Lange
of Ord. Denise' Novos'3.d attended
the gllest book and Karen Smith
and Cindia Weaver cared for the
Ilifts. Mrs. Keith Bennett of
Cotesfield, Glenda Uden of
~Jllniata and Deb· Rodecker of
Gtand Island, aU cousins of the
birde, were servers at the ser·

, Social· Forecast
Thursday, January 4 -r- Entre

Nous, Flora Anderson hostess,
2:30 p.m.

Monday, Ja::lUary 8 - VFW
Auxiliary,' 8 p.m.; Past Matrons,
Mrs. G. T. Buckbee, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, January 9 - Annual
Chamber Banquet, Elks Club, 7
p.m.; Happy Circle Extensicn
Club, Mrs.' Russell Jensen hos
tess, Mrs. Leon Woods co-hostess,
2 p.m. , .

Wednesday, January 10 - Mu
tual Benefit Extension Club, Mrs.
Geo. Bell hostess' ,

Thursday, January 11 - Ord
Suburbanite Extension Club, Mrs.
Geo. Baker hostess; NoLo Club,
Ord Drive In, Rose Visek hostess;
Happy Dozen Pitch Club•. Dave
Scott home, 8 p.m.

CPR Classes
Set for 'January' .. ,

The Valley County Home Ex·
tension CQoncil is sponsoring
CPR classes for club membe..rs.·
husbands and others who would
like to participate. They will be
held on January 9, 12, and 16
starting at 7 p.m. in the First
Nat ion a 1 Bank basement.
Registration needs to be sent tot,e E01~!1sioll office by January

, This basic life support program
may be one of the most ini
portant learning experiences in
your life and that of your family.
One of the goals is to have at
least one in every family know
the steps in the CPR program.

It's Ii Girl
Mike and Dianne Winterfeld ot

Leoti, KS became the parents of
an infant daughter on December

'27, 1978. She weighed six and One
half pounds and was 19% inches
long. ,She has been named Laurie
Dee. .

GrandOHrellts are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Winterfeld and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Sorensen, all of Ord.

Christmas Eve guests of r-.ir.
ilud Mrs. Charles Ackles and Lori
for. dinner were Richard Ackles
of South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Eppenbach, Troy and
Justin, Mr. anri Mrs. Pavl
Geneski, and Jeff Titus, all of
Ord. G'lests later in the evening
were Mr. ilT1d Mrs. Doug Ackles
and Kent of Ewing. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bora of
LaGrande, OR and Mr.' and Mrs.
Dennis Bol'O cf Fairmont. MN'
were Christmas g'1est,; of their
parents, Mr. and Mr~ Syl Bora.

F.,rewell Coffee
The Melody-Moms combined a

rehearsal with a fqrewell coffee
for their former pian'ist, Esther
Johns00. - at the De'\n Bresley
home Friday, n.~cember 29. The
Moms presented Esther with a
m1lsic box made by Lois Zlomke
which played "Love is Blue"; ope
of the songs they sang while
Esther was their pianist. Esther
is leaving to .be a volunteer
missionary helper I;lt an Indian
School in Arizona. ', .

"'

._---_._-------'----

@J CHOS~TAl norID
Admissions

12·27·78 - Blaine Christin,
Burwell; Julie Grim, Ord,

12-28'78 - Mary Connor, Ord;
Lillian Pesek, Ord; Patty
Proskocil, Plattsburg, MO.

12·29-78 - Harvey Barr; B'lby
Boy Proskocil, Plattsburg, MO.;
Rowena Gydesen, Ord.
Ord. '"

12-31-78 - Baby Girl Gydesen,
Ord; Helen Kusek and Baby Boy,
Ord.

1·1-79 - Carol Kelley, Burwell;
Matie Stillman, Ord; Zera Sell,
Arc a d i a; Lewis Holeman,
Westerville.

1·2-79 - Kirk Goldfish, SC91ia.
DlSMlSSALS'

12-27-78 - IWilliam K.lI.:na,
Scotia; Karol Keller, Scotia.

12-28-78 - Carla Korth and
Baby Girl, Scotia: Blaine
Chris tin , Burwell; Julie Grim,
Ord. .

12-29-78 - Floyd r-.lilburn, Loup
city; AlbeIt Turek, Ord; Mary
tonnor, Ord'; Joe Rousek, Ord;
Anna Rousek', Ord; Louise
Landgraf, Scptia.

. 1-2'79 ....,.. Helen Husek and Baby
Bpy, , Ord; Patty Proskocil' I;lnd

~
bY aoy, Plattsburg, 1'.10, ; Lewis
leman, Westerville.

, ,:.'------------
\

Po'rtrait Special
From )'our negalh'e ori file or new sitting

16x20 Color-

WALL PORTRAIT

North Loup
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn

and Mrs. Goldie Thompson went
to Grand Island Sunday, Dec,· 24,
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Barber Christmas l:!.'ve.
Others present were :\1rs. Sandra
McGowen, Amber and .Casey an;
Doug Barber of Grand Islana,
and Greg and Jeff Barber of
Lincoln.

~l~l mll'j!ull
SluJiu ul P!'olo'}I'Clp/"J

1617 M St. Ord. Nebr. 68862

Steins "i~it
Houseguests of Mrs. Doris

Franssen the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Cary Stein of San Di
ego, CA. Mrs. Stein will be reo
membered as Diane Franssen.
They arrived on December 22 and
d,eparted for their home January
1.

Mrs. Doris Franssen and Mr.
and Mrs. Cary Stein SDent New
Years weekend in Ogallala with
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Valasek.

PROSKOCIL: Born 12-29-78 to
/ Mr. and Mrs, James R. Proskocil

/ (nee Patty John) of Plattsburp"
I 1'.10, a son, Randy Joe. Weight

7 lbs. 1? oz. Length 20 inches.
GYDESEN: Born 12·31-78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Ger~1d Gvdesen (nee
Rowena Wajda) of Ord, a
daughter. Weight 7 lbs. 1/8 oz.
Length 20~4 inches.
KUSEK: Born 12·31-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. David Dean Kusek (nee
Helen Thompson) of Ord, a son,
Steven Richard. Weight 7 lbs. 6
ozs. Length 19 inches.

,

Regular or Senior Price I $4995Up to 60% off on y _
Plus . I

, Tax ,-

IF ORDERED NO LATER THAN FEB. 28

We have your- negative on file. Just call!
Order your 16x20 portrait today at this special low price. .

NOT~ - If you want to take advantage' of this special offer ar1d
haven't had your picture taken, just pay the sitting fee and
order from a beautiful selection of color proofs from

AIlOL'S
ORNER
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KElLEY
IRRIGATION, tNC.

MAX KElLEY

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

.WELlS .PUMPS

.MOTORS .REPAIRS

-_:-... ...----, ,--~ ,--,,--

Former Resident Dies
Mrs. Harry Hopkins received

word of the death .of her great
uncle, Cecil Loofbourrow of
American Falls, ID on Christmas
Eve. Cecil was a former resident
of the Sand Flats Community,
having been born and growin~
to manhood here, and gra<1uating
from Ord High School. Funeral
services were in American Falls,
lD. .

---
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells,

Grand' Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hansen Mrs. Clara
Wells and !\iI',. Lydia Zikmund
were Christmas Eve supper
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik·
mund and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. Jlill Zikm1md and
daughters and Lydia Zikmund
were Christmas Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
JenSen Sr., Cairo. Other ,guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Rlclnrd
Jensen and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Hcward Jensen Jr. and daughter
all of Cairo. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rick \\lilkinson
and Chris/ Omaha, were Friday
unt,U SUllaay guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and Susan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle D. Sevenker
and Cory, .Fremont, came
Saturd!:'\y and visited until
Monday. Lynn Sevenker. A.lc1~
and Kris Griess, Grand Island,
joined the Sevenkers and meir
guests for pre-Chrstmas supper
Saturday evening. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allen and
family, Linc0ln; Mrs. Joe Bartos,
Burwell; Leroy Bartos, Charlene
Reed and family, and Mrs. Edw.
Sevcnker.

SEE WHY THIS WEJK
You'll find them
and other fina

busi!1mes behind
. this seal.
CHECK YOUR

GREEN & WHITE
PHONE BOOK COVER

."

and Mrs. John Boro, La Grande,'
OR; 1.11'. and Mrs. Tex Fancher,
Cwnstock; and Mrs .. Margeruite
West of the Valley County Nul"
sing Home were all Christmas
D\\y dinner guests of Mrs. Wilma

'Erikson and Craig.
Me. and Mrs. David Stevens

and Byron, Daryl, Karen, and
Joann Stevens, Lincoln; Mr. and
:v1rs. Ken Kune! and Rachelle
Musie!, Prague; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Shanncn and sons, Lin
wood; joined Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Janda and guests for Christmas
Day dinner.

Mr. and.. Mrs. frank Naprstek
hosted Christmas dinner Monday
in their home. Guests were ~lr.
and Mrs. Allen Naprstek and
family, ~lil1ard; Mr. and Mrs
Dale NaprsteK and Dawn
Valentine; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thinnes, Lexington; and Mrs.
Joann Duda and sons.

Construction Adhesive
A high performance, general purpose adhe
sive with 1001 uses',Saves time and money by
reducing nailing. 526-1.

5ft Bench Grinder

Black & Decke,.•.,.

CLEMENT LUMBER

.<'. '

"The building supply center.'"

ORD, NE 68862

Sand Flats
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McMahon

artd family, Central City, were
Christmas Day afternoen callers
of Mrs. Froney Klanecky. Mr.
Md Mrs. Wayne Rakosky, Loup
City, were evening visitors. Mrs.
Chris Roubicek of Spokane, WA
called her grandmother, Franey
Klanecky. to wish her Merry
Christmas that evenin cr•

ChUCK Florian of Hastings
spent the Christinas weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian
and Bruce. Sharon Florian,
Grand Island,' came Friday and
will visit duril1g the school break.
En Zadina and Mrs. Doris
Florian and family, Wilber came
Sunday to spend Christmas with
the Milo Florian family.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and
family were Christmas Day
djriner gues'ts' of ,~.Ir: and Mrs.
Leo Garniss and family, Anstey.·

Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Connor
hosted a reception Friday
ev'enirig in honor of their
daughter, Chris, who was in-

, stalled earlier as Honored Queen
of Jobs Daughters, at the
Masonic Temple, Ord. Later
guests for coffee in the Conrior
home were Mr. and Mrs. Celby
CQunorand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Connor and family aU of
Burwell and Scott, Shane and
Shel1ey Prill, Stuart.

Mrs. Sorhia Sobotka, George
Kasper, and Lois StrODg, Ord;
Mrs. Elsie Connpr, Burwell; Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Frazer and
Tom, North toup: Mrs. Mabel
Johnson, Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Wolfe and Jons were all

\ Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and' Mrs. Darrell Connor and
family, f ,

Maxine Fauss and Dwaine
Fqwler of Frontier School of the
Bible, 'La Grange, .WY were
gliests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fauss and family,
for . a weeks vacation over
Christmlts. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Dockham and Mat\he\v, Com
stock

i
and Grace Fauss joined

the {award Fauss. family for
Christmas Eve supper and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Dawe and
sqns •. Burwell were Christmas
Day dinner guests. '

·Mr. and Mrs; Jim Proskocil Jr.
aQd l'imothy, Plattsburg, MO
C~\lne Frida¥ to spend two weeks
visiting theIr parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Art JOhl1 and Mr. and Mrs.
James Proskocil Sr.

Mr. an,ct Mrs. Allen Naprstek

~
~ fantily, Millard

k
' and Mr. and

~ rs. Dale Naprste and Dawn,
,alElIlti-l\e were Christmas

w.e~kend guests of the, Men's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
N~prstek..

Mr.tl,nd Mrs. Art John hosted
Christmas cinner Monday in their
h{)n1e . for their children arid

faJ11ilies. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Proskocil and Timothy,
Plattsburg, MO; Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Siegel and family, Lit
chfield;. Marla Martin. Mwwo:>d;
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald John
and family. . '
-Mr. <1J1d Mrs. Frank Naprstek,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Naprstek ii~1d
family, Millard; Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Naprstek and Dawn
Valentine; . Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thiimes, Lexington; aud Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cetak were Christm::ts
Eve supper guests of Mrs. Joann
Duda ana Sons. .
. 'Mr. and Mrs'. Wayne G!-,egorY:'
and family, and L/Corporal arid
Mrs. Mike Gregory and Sandra,
Carlsbad, CA were Christmas
eve supper guests of Mrs.
Charleg Caselton. Mrs. Caselton
joined the Gregory family in their
home for Christmas dinner
Monday.

Mr. and t'irs. Bill Ziegler joined
Mr. and Mrs. Jim" Ziegler, Bur
well;. Mr. and Mrs.S)·1 Glosand
family, Scotia; and Mr. and Mrs.
j)enl1ls Rice and family for
Christmas. Eve supper' with Mr.
an'd Mrs. Rudy Vodehnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler; Mr.
S3
49

42
28

Black &. Decker,

12 8 9 1.1
4 10 5 9

16' x 3/4" wide easy-to-read blade protected
for long w~ar. Power return. PL316. ... '

®
Powerlock .Rule

Belf Sander
Up-frof)t controls, gear driven, motor between
pulleys. Built-in fan and dust collector.
10-foot cord. 7451. .

Ord __ ".. 7 10 18 14 0 4
St. Paul 14 15 10 10 0 4

Grinds, polishes, cleans, sharpens. knives
lawn mower blades, chisels, hatchets. 8-1/2':

. wide wheel spread permits side grinding
. longer length objects. 7908. . ,.--..........-----------4.-
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charity lane. ;
Coach . Murray called the

match, "The best game we've
played this yeat." In the first
quarter, Ord eXJ?loded for 13
points. The sc6nng then and
throughout the gaille was well
balanced.

Laaging 20-19 at the half, both
squa~s hiked their SCores by 10
points in the third quarter. Ord
then opehed up 18-7 in the last
st1;nza, icing the game. .

Murray credited Smith and
Kittle with ha\'ing their best
gam~ of the season, and men
tioned Mason. as having a fine
shc\ving. Smith had 8 points to
Kittle's and Mason's 14 pOints
each.

Ord's Cinderella story ended
with a 42-28 <.tefeat by York,
Murray speqllated the gals were
tired frqm the long tournament.
"The kl~s Vlayed tough", the
coach said, 'a,nd who know~, \ve
might, n~eet them agaih at the
state lOl}l'uatnent."

Both Y9rl< ]d Ord proved to
be the Class rou11g ul'starts,
knocking oft a 1 other teams 
both class A and B - in the
tcun\amerit.
,York domina{ed the entire
ga.me

h
s¢ori\1~ 11 pointS to Ord's

• 4 10 t e 6perill1,g quarter;
, Stats

Ord """, 6 6 8 9 S ~1
Lincoln Hi 6 12 6 5 4 33'

lIi~h SCOrers N. Gogan 16 and
B. Kittle 12. .'
Lincoln ~ast 4 16 10 -; 37
Ord "_,.",, 13 6 10 18 41
High Scorers V. Mason 14 and
B. Kittle 14.
York '" __ ,,,
Ord"

p ssible Qream,
ecomes Reality

t. Paul Sunk for
haBIts· First Win

Rancy David, and Kurt Kremke.
This combined with <\ full-court
press slowed St. Paul. Said
Williams of the press, "They (St.
Paul) didn't handle it too well."

At the, end of regular play the
score was 49 all, throwing the
game into the first o':~rtime
period. Both teams pla}'ed a
conservative gaine in the first
extra period. Neither side scored.

During the secol}d overtime
Randy David sank two charity
shots and a baske~ giving Ord
tbe 53-49 lead and clinching the
g3me.

Williams adlv.itted the \vin gave
him a warnl glew, a welcome
change froin pas( games this
seaSon. He complimented David
for a g,ood game, adding he got
four rebourtds, scored nine points,
and did a goad job on defense.

Another player mentioned was
Bill Wadas, credited for making
what Williams called, "clutch
shots" .

High point man was Jim S'nit:1,
He had 15 points fer the night.

Ord next goes to SChuyler
F.riday and Aurora on Saturday
mght.

Class A Superpowers
Fall to Ord Chants

Ord gal cagers had their im
possible dream druing the Hunza
tournament in Lincoln. They
downed class A superpowers
Lincoln High and Lincoln East
at the Bob Devany sports com
p:ex.

That Linco!n Hif?,h cliffhanger
ended 34-33 Frid'iY tn an ci,'ertime
game. A sensational free throw
by. Rainfprth pulled the ga\lle O'Jt
of the fire. That came In the
last second of play.

The two teams were tied six
all at the end of the first quarlt:r,
Then Lincoln Links pulled ahead
18-12 at the half. ,

By the third quarter Ord gals
had narrowed tl1is lead to 24-20
and were steadily gaining. Ord
scoring was about equally divided
between charity shots and three
throws, according to Gal Chant
coach, Max Murray,

At the end of regular play the
game was tied 29 all.

It ,was Nancy Gogan's four
poidS that set the st8ge for Ord's
spectacular finish. Nancy scon:d
on a basket and two charity
shots. But the game wasn't over.

Lincoln had tied it 33 all wheil
Rainforth was fouled. With ('O~
second on the clock, she c.hU~ked
one in; winning the g,2me. ,

High scorers. fer Ord were N.
Gogan with 16 a:-,d B. Kittle with
~2.· .

LincotnEast
'lhen. c<;\me ·Lincoln East and

Ord's t7-3i~v~in, their second 'at
the tournament. Free thro'Ns won
the game for Ord in the last
quarter, Murray recalled. The gal
Chants went 8 out of 11 at the

Boxing hivi1ational
Will Be TlJis Friday
'The Ord Boxing Club's In

vitational Golden G10vd m3.tches
will be held Friday, January S,
at g p.m. in St. ..Mary·s
aucitorkm. If these matches
equal those held here previollsh',
the action should be thick and
fa,t with few people leavin a

early. . "'
Fight~rs already matched in

clude:
~ 11f lbs. Roger Williims will

box Dennis Duffy, Superior. '
- 119 lqs. Scott Spady vs. Jess

Valdes, Dannebrog,
- 165 lbs. Craig Markvicka \'5.

Chris Johnson, Kearney.
- 165 lbs. Many Hoppes vs.

Robby Hause, Tilden.
- Hvwt. Dwair.e Vasicek vs.

Ebenhardt, Grand Islnnd.
- Hvwt Dwaine S~nnenreld vs.

Ron RobinSD:l, four time District
Champion.

- Main Event: Mark Dugan
vs. Larry Hoshaw, Superior.

Larry Hoshaw was last year's
J u n i 0 l' Olyrnoic.National
Champion in the 165 pound class.

Other lOCal boxers will be
matched at weigh in - Terry
Sweat, Rex Studnicket, Leon
Sonnenfeld and Bob R-asmusser"

I

receiving a pair of free tickets 
nonhalry costing $9.25 each ~ to

.one or more of the CornhLlsker's
1978, games. " ..'

, Atnong .those receiving fIee
football tickets were newsmen

·Lloyd Zikmund, Fred Reinhardt
of the Burwell Tribune, GeGrge

~ Peterson of the Sherman County
Times, and state Senator Dennis
Rasmussen.

"

am Wadas (SO) scored for Ord in the first quarter.

(OJ
-' .... ',.'

. ,

, ~ .. ,

sa .ers
h t .,an 5

Adults.: $2.50 at poor,
, $2.00 A4vance

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Tl1ursday, January 4, ~979

S~onsored by

_Ord' Boxing Club; ·Inc.
& The Orc.1 OptimistClu'b

18 BOUTS

Friday, Janucny 5, 1979
St. Mary's Auditorium ~ Ord. Nebr.

.Junior Exhibitions 7:30 p.m. Golden Gloves 8:00 p.m,
See National

Boxers in Ord!!
Mark Dugan; Tim Christensen, Stan 'Holon, Vic Pelster,

, Larry nClsha\v '.
OTHER NAME BOXERS: Dwaine Vasicek, Dwulne Sonnenfeld,
Roger Williams, Craig Marhh:ka, Scott Spady, Bob Rasmussen

Towns Represented:
Or.dl LO!.lp City, Broke'it Bow, Neligh, Central City, Omaha,

Gl'fui.j Island, Hastings .

Trophies awarded to Chp.mpions, Medals, to .Runners-up
Sanctioned bi Am'ahio?l' Athfetic Union

Admission:
Students: $1.50 at Door,
$1.00 Advance

:. Kurt Kr,emke (42) sinks a basket for Ord in first
f'"~?" ~_'~D_-_~~::.o..~,"~"=\-,=~";":;;o..~..... ·,,,,·,,, ' ••,*",~, ........_~. ......_~
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.' JiJ;l.l. Smith (52) ~nd Kurt Kremke and (42) go up for the ball In
a, third quarter rebound agabst the Crusaders. .
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and :\1rs. Gayle Bly.
M r , and Mrs. EdwarJ

,Che!ewski entertained at a
C h l' i s t mas dinner Saturday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Bou\\ens and familY,Lincoln, who
were weekend guests; Mr. ant!
Mrs. Richard Chelewski and
f8mily, Diane Gappa and Mrs.
Eleanor Re\wli.nski, Ashton and
Mike Chelewski. .

Margaret Sell spent Cli'ristmas
at Sioux City, IA at .the Bernard
Guggenmos. home. .

Affiliated Foods

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

,
.5

"If ttle IRS
calls you ,in,

H''', w.aI"k we'll go
with you..

No extra charge~'
When we prepa're your return, we stand
behind our work. So if the IRS should call
you in, H&H. Block will go along with you at
no charge. Not as your legal representative,
but to answer any questions about how your
taxes were prepared. That's another rea
son why we should do your taxes ... which
ever form you use, short or long,

·1623 M St. Ord, Nebr.

Pnone 728-3146
Hours: Mon,-Fri. 9:00-6:00, Sat. 9:00-5:00

QUIZ, Ord, Near.! Thursday, January 4, 1979
---

Ct

Need an Auto
or Truck

Wil1-dshield
We' have them

21 Ql
CAli.

, '

''''''"Y"¥Dr>"I<f_f".".

SEE

Ord Glass
',. . .

& Paint

;

Fat your Auto - Truck
Tractor Cob 61' Com!>ir.a
. Cab Gla$~ .

.:

'tt1U~~";
FRI-SAT

JAN,. -s- 6

Most popular models in
stock· <:>nE!' day servke on

all other~

wids·er,. st: Paul. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawley and

family~ Wood River were Monday
dititler 'g(ies~~ 'off Mr, and' M['5'. '. MeA n d r e w s were C:1ristmas
Kenneth Hawley. ,.. dinner aI1d lunch guests of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merritt and and Mrs. WaIter Bumgarner.
family, Cairo; Mr.· and. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
La ~1 'tt d f Iiil G d a t t e 11 d e d a Martin family

rry "' ern an al y, ran Chl'l'stn1as dl'nI1er" at· CusterIsland; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Flieder and girls, Doniphan were Hei~hts at Broken Bow on
Christmas dinner guests of their Chnstmas day. Attendin~ were
folks, Mr. a.c"!d .Mrs. George Mrs. Anna Martin .and 111'. and
Merritt Sunday.· Mrs. Reed Martin and family/

. Broken Bow, Frances Ball ana
Mr. and Mrs. Don S<lver'ance Dean Martin, Grand Island; Mr.

and family, Ord, and Mr. and and Mrs. Duane Martin and
Mrs. La.rry Fisher, Wayne, Bruce family, St. Edwards; and Mr.
and Jeri, Kay' Shade and
daughter, Amber, were Christ
mas dinner guests of the ladies'
parents, Mr . 'and Mrs. Cla'lde
Zentz. .

Mr. Sind Mrs. Harold Bulgef.
and girls and' Lloyd Bulger were
Cnristmas Eve guests of Mr. and
Mr$. Maynard Collier and John
at .Ord. Other. guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe McCarville of
1I-11ssouri, Mr. arid .MrS. Dan
Pishna, Grand Island, and Cora
Han.son, Orc!: L1oy(j. Bulger \Vas
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Bulg~.r Christmas Day.
. Mr. [d Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
were C ristn1as dinl1er guests of
Mr, an Mrs. Geroge Krajnik at
Ord' a so present· were Man
KraJn:jk~ Orcj; Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
Sot1m, Lexington; and Mr. and
Mrs. T(m Hastings and baby,
l(ansas. .

Mr.· and Mrs. 'Aerl' Noll,
Omaha; Mr. and Mrsc Bob Fells
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fells a.nd Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

'i

Mrs. Walter Apperson, Blair and Mrs. Everetf:\Vhite.
and Dean Masters, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs., Walter White,
visited Mrs: Johq White and Lulu Grant; Mr. and Mrs. Steye
Lancon Mogday evening. . Masters, Littleton.,. CO;· Mis;.'R.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and E. Wibbels, Mrs. John White and
family visited Christmas af· Lulu Landon were' Saturday
ternoon with her folks, Mr. and dinner an"- supper guests of Mr.
Mrs. Charles Lamphear. and Mrs, Everett White.

My. and' Mrs. Gene Allen Mr .and Mrs. Doug Salim and
Haddix and family, Overton spent family, St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs~
tqe weeke!ld with her parents,' John Mason and family, Sidnel·;
Mr. and Mrs. ,Downing Rounds. and Anna Adams were Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Gerie Haddix: were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
add i t i 011 a 1 Christmas dinner Ben Mason.
gues~s. 1 , Mr. and Mrs. Leo Evans, Curt

Mr. and·Mrs. Otto Fagus were and Lori, Grand Island; Anita
Christm'lS dinner guests of their Hunkins, LinCOln; and Mr. arid
daughter, Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Mrs. Ivan Hunkins( Comstock,
Zyntek and family at WOlbach. were Christmas evemng guests of

Mr. andMq. ~l.ayton Shepard,' Mr.and Mrs. Orin Kingston. .
Comstock fltl~ I.,llllan Nehls were Mr .. and Mrs. Duane Kin~sfon
Sunday dil1n¢'r guests of Mr· and and faJ'\1ily of' Sioux City .1A
Mrs. Orip K.ipgston. ,..' spent the weekend with his fOlks,

Ron Moo·oJ' .. 9f Arizona is Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston. Mr,
s pen d i n:~' two we'el.<s, with and Mrs. Delevan ~ingstPl1 we(e
relatives ~t Arcadia and Cqin· add i t i 011 a 1.Saturday supper
stock .. , <,., '" guests.. . ;,

Mr'- an~ .ths. L?nrHe 'Mal'ison Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen
I1nd fam.l!Yl ,LexlUg,ton.. wer~ spent the weekend in Lincoln witl1
Sunday dlUn~r guests Ot B<:s,sie their dau~hter, Mr. and Mrs.
Crist. Cht:istP1tlS Day the Max- Richard Kirkpatrick and family.
SO;1S enG. Mr.~, Crist plus Mr. a.M Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe
Mrs. Don W.r,-,blewski and Canlily .McDcnald and family, Anslev;
of Cairo ~·¢leqinri.~r guests of Sadie Bly, Ord; Mena \Visser, $t.
Vera MaxsQtt'.Fit l;3ro\<en Bow,·, Paul; and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Mr. anl.i tl1n,i Ralph Xl-tcliltp,sh L y bar gel' and boys were
and daughtel" Connie of Broken Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Bow were ('hr'istmas aftel\100n Louis Drake, On Monday,
visitors 6£ their fClther, Jim Christmas Day, Sadie Bly, Ol'd,'
McIntosh. ','. .,'-: 'd I
'Mr. and Mrs: John Mason and Mr. and Mrs. E Arnold and lvlr.

family, Sl'dne&"" Mr. land, 1\~r's. and Mrs. Bill Bulger were dinollr
•• t" guests of Mr. and MrS. Lours

. Terry ~Ioll~gi eck and}an1Uy, Dra.1.;.e. ,
LO'1g Pme; Mr. and }1r~. 'peth tI'r. and Mrs. D'elbert Drake
Williams, Bassett; Chuck 1
Williams, Denver, CQ; an~: Mr. h 0 s ted the· Drake family
Md Mrs. Ben M~~ol1w'eJe Christmas .supp.~r 'and gift ex·
S'lllday djnnei' ~1jests of' Mrs. change ChnstlT\f\s Eve. Attending
Anna Adams. ' , were Mr. and Mrs. JOhpny

Mr. and {fro, Walter \Yhife o( Johnsort and faiRilY, BerwYl1; Mr,
\'~ ~ .~ and Mrs. Les' JohnSOn, Broken

G.rant were '.. friday arterl10011 BO\v; Jane Drake, ~earney; E~rl
tJl1ttl Sunday g~est$ of Mrs. John Drake, Broken Bow; KathY
White and Lulu. Landon, goin~ on Stefka, North Platte; Mr. and
to Iowa q~y~ IA to spel1d Mrs. Darrel Darke, Noralee and
Christmas \Vitli their son, Dr. and Larry; Mr. and Mrs. Louis D~ake
MrS .. Carl Whi,te and lClmily.· and Mona \;\'isser, St. Paul. "

Mr. aril:l.Mr~. DilVi~ Has$elbliJd Mr. and 1Irs. Kenneth Hawley,
ai1d,famHy ~>('Aurora/ CO~rri·..ed Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haw!ey,
Chnstmas Dp.y to stay until New' Robin and David, Mr. and Mrs.
Years with' her folks, Pa~tor and Delbert Drake, Jim l-hwley, and
Mrs. J~ B. Ti';t:ter. \ " '; Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Hawley and

Ina Woqdy·. WjlS all over· family were sunday dinner guests
Christmas' guest of her d,aughter

d
' of Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen Hawley

Mr .. arid Mr~. 'Glen DUdle¥ an .,!nd sons at North Loup..
family af Fani,·ell. . . . U d ~1 L j h

,,~.(., . I! • mr. an " rs. es 0 nson.,
Mr. an,a' ~rl.rs. Jes~'. Bosl;\\o;ick, Broken Bow entertilined at

Grand IstaIl~~, Mr.' ,;apd Mrs. Christn1as dinner Monday. GuesfS
Robert Llle.dtk~ an.d ~glrlS Lin- were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
coIn; Mrs.-Jph(i White and t"ul!l Drake, Jim Hawley, Jane Drake,
Landon, JJ.r.' .and Mrs. IJ.enry Tom Kusek, Earl Drake, Kathy
Bruha and' Jt.J~h Lu~dike \,<,.e.re Stefko., Mr. and Mrs. JQhnny
Christmas :.qi.Jw~r gU,ests Qf Mr. Johnson, Broken Bow -and Mona

'" ,".... "., . l ." .

Arcadia

c"m! 0/ :JlalltJ
Being in a hospital· can be

, pleasant, and for' makir-g it so,
I want' to thank my daughter

Mfuilyn Palu, Dr. and Mrs.
Zlomke, Dr. Les, the entire
hospital personnel, my old and
new friends ",,0110 visited me,
the se,eral ministers, especial
ly Rev. Reed, and for all the
:-arus and gifts, '

Gladys McDonald
Rockville

By Margaret Zentz
(For last week)

MI;.. and Mr$. Bob Urban and
family of t"exington arrived'
Sat:.Jrday to spend until after New\ ,
Years with :\.lr. and Mrs. Darrell
Gould and family. Mr. and MrS.
Roger Fleming, Sargent, j cined
the group Chnslmas Eve for
supper and a gift exchange.
Christmas Day dinner guests
were Mr. al~d Mrs. Roger
Fleming and Mr. and Mrs. Don

. Grnld.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. CO:1~,

lm::'>erial; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gloor and family, Kansas City;
and Mr. anj Mrs. Lloyd Lehecka
and family, Lincoln, wer.;!
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle M}ers. M1.S. He,lry Bruha,
Rich Luectke and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L'ledlke and girls, Litl·
coIn, were Christmas evening
visitors at the Myers' home.

Mj's. Ralph Porter spent
several days over Christmas with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
R a s e b err y and family at
Papillion.

Mr. a:1d Mrs. Gene Anderson
and beys, Lincoln were Sunday
dinner guests of his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Gould. . . -

Mr. and Mrs. Dlle Paider
hosted a Chrislme.s Eve supoer
at their home. Guests were Mr.
"''lC Mrs. Ed Paider of Ord, Dean
Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Gould, and Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Dietz and girls. Christmas, Day,
the Same group, plus Mr. and
MfS. Ray Bennett were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Dietz and girls. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Anderson and boys joined
them in the evening.

Mr. and r."lrs. Carl Easterbrook,
Kearney; Jim Masters, Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters l ·
Doug Masters and Joel, haa
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Art Easterbrook. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Masters, Doug, Joel
and Jim Masters had supper
Christmas Day with Ora Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ohme, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Ohme. and
family, Dennis Ohme,
H~rrisbn'g, PA and Kermit Oh
me were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs.. Vance Leroy Ohme and
ff,mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Niemeyer
e.lld Scott and Mrs. Joe' Cun
ningham, Lincoln, were New
Year's weekcnct guests of Wm.
Janda and visited their mother
in the Valley County lkspital.

Mrs. Win, Janda Breaks Leg
Mrs, Wm. Janc'!. slippeJ 0.1 h~

Thursday morning . and fell
causing her to bre··k her rig\t
leg in four places below her knee ..
Mrs. Janda W.fJS t"k~;l bv tJ-.·e
n~scue unit to the Valley County
Hospital where it was set.

Nelson, ~tr, and Mrs. Carroll nesday until Sunday visitors of
Thomas, North Loul;' , Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan.
Mrs" Frank Mali ilj'id Mr. and,: 'Mr-;~nd Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.
Mrs. Jin1 Meese. hosted a birthday party for their

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and grandson, Todd Vcg~Ier North
family were $aturd3.Y supper Loup, fQr his eighth birthd,W on
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I'\ew Yea(s Day. G:lests Ilere
Naptstek at the club. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and

Mr. and Mrs. Hernl:in Burson, family, Nort:l Loup and ,Mr. and
Burwell; :\1.is5 Emma Larse:1, Mrs. John Koll.
'Gral~d I~land; and Mr. mId Mrs. Carolyi1 Novosad, Lincoln, and
LeJI1 v,:,'Cd~. were 'vVednesdw Mark CUrH1l1ings, Kans"s City,
afterno:r, VIsitors of Mr. anJ ;\10 were Christlll~ Day until
Mrs. Oscar Larsen. ::'r:oay guests of her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vesdy ?.r.d Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. Janie
and family of Om'lha and' 'vir. 1~OV.oS2d, Ke:uney, ' was a
and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin were Chnstnn.s week<:nd guest also.
I'\ew Year'S Eve S\!~':'i':r guests ~lr. and ~irs. Lee O,1enbach
of :\.11'. and Mrs. DJ,12.Baldwin and Chet \,ere Monday and
and fam')y. Tuesday Christmas guests cr her

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ?\laly and )..~~ren~s,. Mr. ~1d Mrs. Cm-tis.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Millard Hanson and' Lteht,;o~k, Jambon ..
family were New Year'S Day • Mr. at:d. Mrs. BIll :Vadus aI~d
dinner g11ests of Mr. and ~rs. laml1y attended a New Year s
Lyle Hanson and dauohters. Ev~ party sponsored by, the

• 0 Km;;l\ts of Columbus at St.
Mary's Auditoriull1. .

Doug Peterson and Kathy
P:Jl1o..::k, Kearney were ;;;uests of
his par"nts, Mr. and !vIrs. Dean
Peterson, for the past we~k. Dou o

and Kathy left TuescilY to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pol1ot:k, Seward.
'Mr. and Mrs. Dean PeterscI),

DO'lg Petel'SO;l and' Kathy
Poliock, Ke:lrlley, were New
Year's Day afternoon visitors of
Mr. /lnd Mrs. Roger Jghnson Ri1.d
fam:!y, Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. BiH Ziegler \\'ere
New Year's Ev~ supper guests
of .\11'. and ~lrs. Mike Jackson. .

Amiiversaries Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and family and Mrs. Mike

celebrated their ,25th wedding Gregory and Sandra, Carlsbad,
annive'rsary and Mr. and Mrs. CA, were New Year's dinner
Jake 'Foster, Ericson celebrate'd gllests cf .\lrs. Charles Caselton.
their 40th wedding Il.nnil·ersary .\11', and Mrs. Marvin G)'desen
Saturday evenhlg with a recep- were Ne·.... Year's Da,' supper
Han ane party at the E'ks C11tb, guests of Mr. and Mr. Jim Zik-
Ord. A large crowd attended. Mr. mund and daughters. .
a:1d 1\1rs. Darrell Farmer and Mr. ane, ~lrs. Bill Ziegler joined
Jesse, Ou1ah1; M.ike Meese. other family members for a
St1ringfield; Mr. and Mrs. D"Irrel dinner !'o;ew Year's Day in the
Meese and Jeff, and Carol Meese home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
and baryl KO.11.<0' eski .were· Hughes, Burwell.
we'eke"d guests of their parents, Mq. Jim Pishna, Littleton. CO,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and and Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka
all attended and assisted with were New Year's Eve guestscif
their JJare:-,ts' aimiversary p~rty. Mr. and 1\.lrs. aldrich Hrebec.

• -.-- MrS. Lydia Zih1Und and Lis3.
Mr.. anj Mrs. H,nry Larse", Zikmun'..~ were· Wednesday af·

Lexlngton; Mr. and Mrs. Dale ternOOl1 visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
L9rsen and family, North Platte;· Junior Nevrivy and femily.
~1r. and Mrs. LUfV Mattison A.nd Mr. iwd Mrs. Milo Florian
ftlmily, Red CIOUl!;' Mr. and Mrs. Bruce ~"d S:)at:Jn and Mr. aqd
Paul Petsk1 and Mr. and Mrs. M~s. To,n 051.1orn and family
Lloyd Kinley, Blue Hill; apd Kim were Sunday' dinner 'guests of
Petska, Lincoln, were Sunday Mrs. Pat Konko!eski. ,
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr~. aill i'!ovosad Jr., Carolyn
Meese and family. . Novosad,. Lince,ln, aI\d Mark

Troy and Leon Sonnenfeld were C u rrt In j n g S, M,isso'Jri were
Monday afternocn visitors of Tht:rsday Eo,ening VIsitors of Mr.
Jimmy Schaaf in the James and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and family,
Meese home.; North Lo'Jp .

Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Se"e:1ker Mrs. Alice Dunlap was a New
and Susan..and ~1rs. Edwlu'd· Year's D3Y dinner guest of Mr.
Sp.venker were New Year's Eve and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.
supper guests of MrS. Rita Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hanson
Barr,es, Verlln and Huss. and family were' Friday supper
,Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Burson, guests of Mr. a:1d Mrs. Royce

Ord, were Thursday supDer Cone. Michael Hanso,1 was an
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ron o,'ernight guest of, Rick Cone.
Burso"! ?nd femily. They helped Mrs. H'nry H0pkins and ~lr.
Mrs. Burson celebrate 'eer ·)irth· and Mrs. ROJ ~Mohler and Kels}',
day, Ft. Collins, ':=0, were St!nday

Mr. anc Mrs. Bit! Novosad Jr., afternoc)Jl· vi~!tors 'J1 Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. BUl Vogeler and Mrs. Bud Bartka and later they
femily, North LOUD; Carolyn calle:! on Mrs. Effie Chatfield,
Ncvosad, Lincoln; Mark Cum- all of Burwell.
mings, Kansas City, '1-lO; Jane Cory Miller was a Saturday
Novos?d, Kearney; Mr. and Mr~. ovelt,ig~t guest of his grand-
Jack KclJ, Morley and Kalyn; pe.re.1ts,· ~lr: and Mrs. L\tfied

. J~If, C\ltlkr ;)!'.d Jeqn;e Harden,. KiJpe,tdck, BIll we~1 ..
Almeria, were Chnstmas Day Mr. 'and ~lls. Allen Woitale'.\kz,
dinner. guests of Mr. and Mrs. were New Ye?r's D\l.Y' SlJl"Ot:1
JQ}rn Koll. ' gue3ts of Mr .. liqU Mrs. Thad

Mr: and Mrs. John Vanderbee~ !-.1eesc f ,"d Clmt
and family, Valentine, returned H.ick Cor,t; was a Thms+w
home after several davs vis:t overnight guest of Cory Miller
with Mr. and MrS. Wm\NOVUS1d in the Chad Miller heme.
Sr., .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pishn'l,
Caren Cannor, Littlf't'J'l,' CO;
Io,.larla and Jimmy Pishna and
Mark CO:1Ilor, Burwell, were
Thllr&d3Y until Fridw evenin~
visitors of Mr. fP1d Mrs. aldrich
Hrebec. Mrs. \VHEe McCah1 and
fflmily, Ericson, were Friday
dinner guests of the Hre':Je~s and
Pisl;nas.
Mr~. Bill Novosad Jr., Carolyn

Novq;ad, Lincoln; ?nr! Mark
Cummings, Kaps3s' City, MO
w e r' e We':h~esdcIY ?ftel'''O{)ll
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Novos:,d ~r. and t1sir g'lests.

Mrs. E. H.. Kokes and ~~ari1yn
dro',e to Lincoln and were New
Year's. E;e overnight gnests of
Jean Kokes an 0:1 vis:ted w;th
friends before returning home the
next day. . '

Mmes. Wm. NO\'osad Sr.,
Ed ward . Sevenker, . Froney
Klpne:-kv, E. R. Kokes, J:hn
Kokes, Frank Naprstek anq Mrs.
Bill NOVOS3Q Jr. sl1rpt'ised Lydia
Zikll1',\1~d with a cooperative
birthday ?"rty. Sat1.'rday af
ternoon in the Zikm'lnd home.
The ladies spent the afterl"Oon
playing cards and later the -.sit·
ing lad:es served lunc:1.

Mr. at1d Mrs. Jim Pishn3 and
f~ll1i:y and Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich
Hrebec were Thhr"":ay evenL1g
visitors of Mr. arid Mrs. VIad
Bqbka.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Svitak
and sons, Chap111an were \Ved-

Burwell. Nebr.

ell legion Club
Burwell. Nebr.

DANCE
Big D & 'Country
Saturday. Januarv 6

9:00 to 1:00

Sand ,Flats

• • yr ~~.~. =_. ._.. __

Burwell legion (!lgb

South 18th St.
Phone 728·3930

• Tune·Ups

• Brake Work

• Engine, transmission
and dffferenlial wortt

.-.'-~--,
Co,ats

Repair Service,
B9b Coats.· Owner'

Prime Rib Every Y/ednesday
"ALL YOU $7 21:
CAN EAT- .0
Ladies' Portions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 1
DINt,IEft SPECIALS NIGHTLY

Book your b~nquets in our ~~wry remodgled upstairs.
Par1ies large or small. Seating capacity 350.

•• _~••••••••• u ••~ •••••_._.~_•• ~~ •• __ ~ ••••••

'---~"-~'_.------'

By Wilma Baldwin
Joe Konkoleski celebrated his

89th birthday Wednesday evening
,,,hell members of hls family
came to have a birthday supper
with h1m. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Kckes, Mr. and Mrs
E.nus Zulkoski of Elyria, Pat
Konkoleski, Frances Baran, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Slagle' and
family, Cedar, MN; Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Petska and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Zulkoski and family
of Burwell and Mr, and Mrs.
Reggie Zilkoski, Elyria. Mr. and
hiTs. Wm. Janda were evening
visitors. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proskocil Jr.
(nee Patty John), plattsburg, MO
are the parents oJ a soa boh1
DeQ. 29 at the Valley County

\. Hospital. The baby weighe~ 7 lbs,
and 12 ozS. and has been named
Re.ndy Joe. He joins one brother,
Timothy. Mr. and Mrs. Art John
are the maternal grandpar'ents
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Preskocil
Sr. are the paternal grand
p~rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Art John
received word that their sister-in
law, !vlI's. Edward John, Central
City, fell and broke her hig,
Tuesday. She underwent surgery
S,a t u r day in the Lutheran
~Iospital, Grand Island. Mrs.
Edward John is a former resident
of the Arcadia area.
'. LIe 0 I' P . Mike Gregory
Carlsbad, CA· left Saturday to
resuine his Marine duties after
a visit with his parents: Mr. and
Mrs. Wa,ne Gregory and family,
i:jnd otoer friends and relatives.
Mrs. Mike Gregory and Sandl:a
will visit an extra two weeks in
the Gregory home. ,
'Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rolhnd

Hansen and daughter for New
Year's Day dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie. Teasley, Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Reinks, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike KOl1koleski and Edward
HaDSen.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Kokes,. Joe

Konkoleski and Mr. arId Mrs.
TOUl' Osborn' were New' Year's
Day dinner guests of Mrs. Pat
l(onkoleski. .

, " Mrs. I<'roney Klanecky was :l
Nc:w Year's D"lY dinner guests
6f -Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fou~k,
Ericson.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vesely
~d (amily, Omaha were Friday
eve,iing until Monday afternoon
visitors in the Frankie Baldwin
hOuie. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Baldwin and family joined the
l3aldwtlls and their guests fer
dinner Saturday. ,
. Leonatd Bell and Terri,

Eri'rs0Q,' were Thursday e\el::"~
ViSitOIS of Mr. and !III'S. L"ie
Sevehker and Susan.
, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Con.e anJ
family were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B~l1 Plate
and famify, North Loup;

Mike Suelter', Lincoln, was a
Ne\v Year's Day guest in the

\ Howard Fauss hon1~,

;~ !-1f. Cll.ld Mrs. Reb ~fohler "ud
Kelsy, Ft. Collins, CO and Mr=:;.
Patsy Moore and Ari;;ll1e, Lll1coln,
cante . Friday evening to visit
t!leir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hopkins and daughterS .

. Mr. and Mrs.. Jerry Callson and
:.J<.<ll:fJ, f Geno).1,"were ; Sa,turdqy
'guests. Mr, ana 1\1rs. BC'0

Hopkins and Elizabeth were
Saturday' and Sunday guests.
Mrs. Moore and Ariane went
hOllie Saturday· afternoo,l and 1\1r.

l and Mrs, Rob Mohler'and Kelsy
returned home Monday afternoon.
Other visitors in the Hopkins
home Saturday rfternoon Jo visit
witn their gnests were :\1r. and
Mrs. Carroll Hopkins and family,
Mrs. Pearl Thompson, Mrs.
Laddie Bnlha, Burwell, and Mr.
and Mrs. I<eith' IIopkins, Texas.
Denl1£s Buhlke. Grand ·Island,
was a SU:lday visitor.

Mr.. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson
~ttei1ded a New Year's E,'e party
m the .home of Mr. and Mrs.
WilliS Plate, North Loup. Other
gue>t~ were Mr. and Mrs. Thead

(
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North Highway 11

Phone 728-5491

DAY

--Calvin tFurniture
Ord, Nebr.

FRIDAY ,AND SA-rURDAY

Names Omitted
Larry 'Freouf of / Ericson and

Barb Dworak of Ord weI e two
names omitted in last weeks
news as supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Hurt on Friday,
Decembet 22.

Most of the major beef packers
operating in Nebraska have
shifted to the 2Sc check-off in
support of consumer informatbn
and nutrition research programs,
the Nebraska Beef Industry
Foundatiol1 (NBIF) said .today.

Money collected thro'lgh the 2Sc
Beef Check-off pays for consumer
i n for mat ion, advertisLlg

ielementary and high schoo
education materials and nutrition
research in Nebraska and on the
nagonal level as well, the NEIl"
said .

"We're "pleased with the

M B f P k
' and Mrs. Dave ThmB. arid" Vlach and Carmen were dinner

• Brandon. guests of Mr. and Mrs. MillarduJor ft~" HI?' e~s___ Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vlach of Scotia. Sunday evening l~ 'Ii U lb i.I Everett Barnes were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vlach 01
Mrs. James Falconer and family ,Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Doug

f C If
of Tustin, CA and Mr. and Mrs. Milbourn of Columbus, Mr. aIld

S ' t Bt h n A. R. Kuszak and family of Mrs. Frankie Moravec and
(,HII"pn~ ~~:a ,\ I 'B}~f.t,'1 t~A' Grand Island. \ fall1ily and Mrs. Gladys Meyer
W'; U Ii ~~, I' .t"~ ~\\ V Dinner guests Christmas Day enjoyed supper at the Leonard

~ of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were Vlach heme. \.:
progressive, realistic attituce of 1""e,381 S. a.ud Mmes. Russell Mr. aI1d Mrs. R~bert
most of the major packers," MOo Coufo.! and family, Garland Rasm1lssen and Adrea went to
D. Shepherd, NBIF presic.ent Coufal, Dale Coufal alld family, Denver, CO to visit Dr. and Mrs.
s aid. "They realize that Peggy Coufal of Lincoln, Mrs. Carl H. Maggiore for Christmas.

d . 1 d h Bfanche Coufal of Scotia, and Mr. aIld Mrs. Greg Keep drove
e u cat Ion a I an researc Mrs. Alice Engelbrecht of St. to V.,'est Point for Christmas withp r.o gr am s are' absolutely
necessary," he said. "They also PauL • her family and friends.
reali~e that unless they help the Saturday supper guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Elmet Leth were
industry by serving as collecting and Mrs. Bernard Danczak in Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
agents for tl:e oattlemen wantbg LolP City were Sister Lee Anne Maxon Leth of North Loup; also
to contribute, the job won't get Danczak, Sister Paulette Kuta present were Harold Hansen and
done." and Father John Cook. Wayne Boilsen of Albion.

"1 would also like to com. Christmas Day dinner guests of At ten din g an implement
pliment the auction markets who Helen Moravec were Messrs. and to mp any Christmas party
are on the 25c Check-off." Mmes. Milton Moravec and Saturda){ night were Mr. and
Shepherd said. The NDlF hopes family, Frankie Moravec and Mrs. Russ Coufal and Mr. and
t hat the auction markets family, Arlan L~uritsen and Mrs. Randy Faaborg.

.~~-- 1 h k' ff . 10 family, Randy Faborg, and Wednesday evening, Kirk and
Alicia Heinz left Tues'day, Dec. current y c ec mg 0 at tne c Terry Klanecky. Evening guests Lois Wells attended the Com-, level will soon join those

19 for Grand Island to visit Mr. collecting 2Sc. wete'Mr. and Mrs. Otto Faaborg munity Chorus at Scotia. '
and Mrs. Melvin Manning and "The need in this area is so of Dannebrog. ". Mr. aIld Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
Randy until Friday. Friday af- great, that a 'wait and s~e' at- David Mostek of Fremont was were Saturday evening guests of
ternoon, J3ruce Smith and Todd tlt'Jde could seriously damage the a Sunday evening visitor of Mr, Mrs. Carey Townsend of St.
came from Denver and left Todd Beeferendem expected in 197§," and Mrs. Dave Tuma and Paul; also there were Mr. and
with Alicia. In the evening Alicia Shepherd said. . Brandqn. Mrs. Howard Townsend of Cor-
and Todd went to Kearney where A 1 k f ct' 1 the t Christmas Day dinner guests of hir,g, lA.
Alicia visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob ,ac Q a 1011 01 par Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W"skowiak Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.of the cattle industry for years ,'"
Schaul) and Todd went to his has allowed unproven health in Loup City were Messrs. and 'Walter Kylm visited Anna Kyhn,
other grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. claims and misleading com- Mmes. Bill Gregoski and family, who was 111 the St. Paul hospital.
Lucas Smith. On Christmas Day, mercials to dominate the public's Dave Tuma and Brandon, Ber- :Friday they went to see' her at
the Bob Schaub family en- thinking, Shepherd said. . nard Danczak ~nd family. AC- her home. ' I
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heinz The shift from the 10e Check-off. ternoCln gu~sts \\ere Mr. and Mrs Christmas Ev~ supper' guests
and family and Mr. and Mrs. h 2 C· k ff' b 1 1 .Randy Faaborg. of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Jonak '.
Carl Harnapp and Sonny of to t e 5c nec -0 IS a s oute y . Guests of Mrs. Gladys Meyer and family of Ashton were Mr.,
Spalding, Mr. a nd Mrs. Lee vecessary or the cattlemen's for Christmas dinner were Mr.• and Mrs. Randy Faaborg, Mr. "
Loseke and· family of Ericson, and cattlewom~n's organizations . and Mrs. Fred Meyer and Mr, and Mrs. Dean Janak of Hazard. '
Mr. and Mrs. Melvh1 Manning wouldn't have asked fot it." and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and and Tami Chipps of Loup City.
of Grand Island, Mr. and 1\rs. The NEIL said those packers Carmen. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coufal
,Bruce Smith and Todd of Denver who have backed the 25c Sunday, Elmer Leth and Wilbur enjoyed supper in St. Paul with
and Alicia Heinz. - program are American Beef Leth went to see Ole Jacobsen Peggy Coufal of Lincoln. '

Pac k e r s , Oakland, Iowa, . G dId h' '11 'h . d' . dMrs. Bill Millnes of Englewoodl American Stores, Lincoln, Cor- 111 ran Is an ,w 0 IS 1 • C nstmas mner was enJoye
CO called on Berbara Oberg ana Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ruben- by Messrs. and Mmes. Chester
Sherri Friday afternoon, nland. Dressed Beef, Lexington, thaler were Christmas dinner and Wells, Bob Short and family,

·Mr. an..! Mrs. Gene 'K,asselder Great Plains Beef, Council Bluffs, . overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells, Rodney Wells aI1d
'\ Iowa, Iowa Beef Processors, Doc I~ram. . Carey Potter at the home of Mrs.and family of Mitche~l, SD .came lJakota Cl'ty Mu'nden Beef Ml"l, , . - HoE ay guests of Mr. and Mrs. Esta Wells. Joinu'lj then1 forto spend the holiday with his de) S flo"'e Beef Yo k: , un" r , 1', Allen Keep were Marge Keep of s"""er were Mr. an Mrs. Larry

paIents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spencer Foods, Schuyler' and Grand Island, Roger Keep and Wells. c l
Kasselaer·. On Christmas Eve, Swift Fresh Me::tts, Grand Island. M d M G K 'h . D d' f
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. "The cattlemen who work so r. ap rs. reg eep. l nstmas ay mner guests 0
Kenneth Kasselder and family hard 'on these programs surely Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hansen' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn were'
and Shel'la Landgren, On . h t f hand 30ns and Mr. and Mrs. Messrs. and Mmes. Gordon Kyhl1'

appreciate t e suppc,r 0 t ose Gerald Hansen, Christie and and sons of Martell. Monty Kyhn
Christmas Day, Mr.. and Mrs: packers," Shepherd said, "There All en of Dannebrog were and family and Gilbert Kyhn of
Lloyd ).<asselder and their house are several packers processing Christmas dinner Quests of Mr, Grand Island.
guests from. South DaK'Jta went smaller volumes of cattle and Mrs Walter Kyhn, Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
to Monroe to visit with a $on, collecting at the lOC' level who L t W 11 tt d d th h' 1
1\1r. and Mrs. Keith Kasseh1er also contribute, 'to the program. Friday afternoon callers of es er e .s aSen.e The sc dOO
and family. ' . It is hoped they will shortly move Gladys Meyer were Ruby Kyhn, program 111 c~tla. 1,Jrs ay

to the 2Sc level." ' ,Frankie Moravec, Doris Meyer
d

ev e11ing they went to see Kent
h 'd 1 Mrs. Jane' Km'ney of Scotl'a an Wells in the Elba SchoolT e NEIF sal ear l' response

to their year end private treaty Ramona Vlach. program, .
,., . h b . SUllda,Y su"ner guests of '. 'rs. Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.'"nve as ee:1 encouragmg. n" .V! E 1 lX' 111ft ., M d
Funds sent in so far this year F.G~e Larsen of Grand Island rro n e s e to VISit r. an
exceed the fUllds cO:1tributed in were ~lessrs, and Mmes. Harland re~iston,Harold Hoffman in
the last two years combined. Wells, Ron Wells 'and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells

"This indicates that the Larry Wells, Rodney Wells and enjoyed supper in North Loup
cowman out in the country Carey Potter. Saturday with Dr. and Mrs.

There were 32 members of t1:e realizes the need and supports Holiday guests at the Lester Victor Padron, Kim and Kirk
Patrick £.1mily who gathered for our programs," Shepherd s:tid. Wells home were Dr. and Mrs. Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Cleo Victor Padron of Ada, OH, Kim Ward and Sandy of St. Paul.
Patrick on Monday. On Tuesday (Oii~!r(I.~I".j Wells of Lincoln, Messrs. and Cotesfield United Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Rich Patrick and iiJ ;; u Mmes. Eddie Fenton, Allen Daley Sunday School program was held
two children called and visit,"d all of Breken Bow, Mrs. William December 20. The program was
wltli house guests, Mr. and Mrs, By 1\1rs. Randy Faaborg Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Elton presented by Grace Coufal,
Bud Patrick and Mike, The B'.1d Christmas Day breakfast g'lests Walker of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Don n a Moravec, Eleanor
Patricks returned hQme to North at the Mi1:on ~1.oravec home were Errol Wells and sons. Moravec, and Mr. al1d Mrs. Greg
Carolina on Thursday. Terry Klanecky of Farwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen Keep. Lunch was enjoyed after

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg. were Christmas Eve guests of the program.
joined 1\11'. and Mrs. Lee Loseke Christmas Eve dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G:trv Rasmussen Mr. and "Mrs. Ron Jensen and
ayd fal1\\!y and other guests for Mr. and Mrs. Clemence Mostek ap.d family of Farwell. girls went to Underwood ND to
s¥tffr ,\IF Christmas Eve.) arid sons of Loup City were Mr. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard .pend the holidays. '
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J. Garrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller Find

family of Ewing, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Arehart and family of Or
chard sPent !\ew Years weekend
with mother, Mrs. Ruby Wo:fe.
"'fr. a...1d Mrs. Glenn Hindman of
P"hner 2.lso visited his sis,e r. '

Mrs, Edna Z'llke cmd son,
Roger Miner of Li!1coln, CEll11e
last ~10:1day and visitej in tr e
S. L. Westcott and Harold
H1"fe"er homes. They returned
to Lincoln 0'1 Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Watson
of Denver visited,in the Chuck
B?.rtak home at Clearwater
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
113jors visited the young. peo;le
Tuesday evening at the Arch
Watson home. They left on
Th'lr:sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Weber were
visitors and· Christmas Day
guests of Mrs. Alberta Weoer;
other family lJlembers present
w('re Faye Cochnn 'Jf Grand
Island, Rea Lund of Greeley and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weber and
SO:l of Taylor.

Maurine Olsen, E'ldeen Olson
and Mr. a..'1d Mrs. Miiton Olson
and Kristi were Thursday
ev-ei1Jng visitors and lunch guests
of MIS. Ruby Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Hurt
spent Christmas Eve and over
night with their d'lughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Rich Ellston and 
children in Grand Island. On
Monday, they were' dinner guests
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Potts in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
were Christn1'ls dinner and af
ternoon guests of' Mr. and Mrs.
CleIence Larsen.

lvIr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Fuzzy Rei.nke of ~Iearwater on
Thursday. Tuesday they called on

I Mr. and Mrs. Hareld Reineke and
Harold's sister, Shelly Shaw.

Rose Svab<;>da, ,Patty a!1d Lottie
were Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mr;;. Jim Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lichtenburg were New Years Eve
guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Harold
Hoefener. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mathre and'
family of Denver arrived Friday
for the holiday week. On Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner and
guests, Mr. 'and Mrs. M'"thre and
family and Mr. and M1s. Rick
Renner and boys all went to
B:ittle Creek \v here the Hofmann
f?,mily h<1Q a gathering. 0:1'
Christmas Day, 1\11'1:>. Mathre took
Jerry to Grand Island for his
flight home; she and Jason
stayed for a visit with her cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Fisk and
family until' Wednesd,y. Th'lr
sday, Mrs. Mathre and Jennifer
accompanied Mrs. Rick Re:J.ner
and E:trl Renner to Battle Creek
where Mrs. 'Mathre and Jennifer
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hof
nl8.l111 while the Renners went' to
Norfolk.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster and
Dixie visited Hichard Casteel on
Thursday evening. Tuesday Mrs.
Dick Fosft'f and Dixie ac·
companied by Mrs. Mike Foster,~
went to Albion where ~lrs. Mike
Foster visited her aunt, Mrs.
Lilli:l11 K2ssel·jer.

Mr. and foil's. 'Gene Havel and
tW() childn\n o( Grand IslarA
spent Frid'f~ and Saturday Of
Christmas "weekend with her~
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Robbson. On Monday, Gary Day
was a guest in this' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne and
family spent New Years Eve \vith
her brother, Ron Haerle at
Ch8mbers, and New Years Day.
and din'icr with her mother, Mrs,
Madelle Hoerle and other family
members. '

Mrs. Lottie Oberg, B3rbara and
Sherri; Darla Haerle, Ro,l:ia al,d
Randy; and .Mr, al!d Mrs.> Cork
Oberg and family were ali
Christm3S Day guests of 1\lr. and
Mrs. De,mis Keanedy, aad .family
of Grand Island.
. Mr, and'Mrs. Lannv Kizer and
family of LO'lp City visited
Friday and were dinner gl'csts
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kizer.

Dor8thy Kizer w~s a T'lesday
dinner gllest of Wilmer Nelson
in Burwell.

Becky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, BrY2n A'1derson of Ced'lr
Bluffs, is spending this week with
grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs.
Leonard Vech and 9,irls, while
her parents are in Miami, FL.

Mrs. R.lby Wolfe e:1joyed
Christm':ls morJling; brunch wmt
Mrs. Maurine Olson and her
fElmily. '

Mr. and Mrs, R"ymo'ld
Lichtenbl,rg weI' e Thursday

'visitors of Mr. and Mrs. S'1m
Loseke. Rod Imm of Ainsworth
was also a Thursday evenin"
caller. 0

Fro..1ey Klanecky of Ord w'!S
a Tuestl:ty dinner guest of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. LeC)n
Foulk and Laurel; Mrs. Foulk
(Wilma) was honored on her
birt1:day.

Mr. and ~lrs. Niels ~ladsen hed
the family for Christmas E\'e
supper and gift ,exchange, On
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Niels
Madsen, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Larsen of Grand Isl8.nd, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Rosander and family
of Wolbach and his father from
South Dakota, Mr. and Mrs.
SGlU1Y Dimmitt and f ami 1y ,
Mrs. Martha Madsen of B'Jrwell
f.nd Vera Horwart joined Mr. aI1d
Mrs Jerry Horw:trt and fO:.lr
children for the day and dinner.
Mrs. Mpdsen sta) ed several days
in the Niels Madsen home.

Mrs. Tom Majors sroe:1t Friday
with her a'mt. Mrs, Blessil1O', at
the care heme in Hastings. 0

Lottie Obel'g had a pizza party
on Christmas Ev~ for Barbara
and Sherri Oberg of Omaha.
Darla Hoerle and Ronda and
Randy were also there,

Mr, and Mrs. 15UQ Hurt were
guests for cards and lunch
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob OISOI1.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel and Dave Bri,nknun were
Christmas D'lY dinner guests of
Mrs. Froney KlaneckY,and other
family members and guests of
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne McCaLl
had thir house full of family
for Christ11l2s Day dinner; thele
were Scott McCain of Kearney
who was home for the holiday
weekend, }'lr. and Mrs. Bob
Harris and two children of
Ogallala, Mrs. Elsie Oetter of
Ewing, Mr. ?nd Mrs, Willie

. McCai,l ar~d chi.ldre'l, Mr. and
:'-1rs. Ray McCain, Mr. ",nd Mrs.
Dille McCain and Elizabeth
Lilienthal. '

D CE
DON VANCE &

BirtIlday Celebrations
On Thursday Mr. an] Mrs. Jim

Bodyfield and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bodyfield and Dr. and
Mrs. Duane Kovarik <?-.nd son
,were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and Vickie
honoring Howard Bodyfield on his
birthday. On' Friday, evening,
Mike Usasz entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Howard H1lgelman and his
sister, Jane Usasz, who also
celebrated her bIrthday. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Molesworth and Carl and
Sue and Bob Usasz.

DOl1ice WOOdworth and her
friends, Judy and Angie Jano\'ec
of Ainsworth, came Frid,ay for
the holiday weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Woodworth. Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Woodworth and girls
of Steele, ND joined them
Saturday. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Keezer and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Rusty Keezer cam~ for a
visit. On Christmas Day, all were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Svoboda. ' \

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoefener and
family of York. Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Westcott and house guests,
Mrs. Edna. Zuh,lke and Roger
Miner of Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Hoefener and famny
were all Christmas dinner gues~s
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener.
In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Redinbaugh and girls and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hatterman
of TIlden joined the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett \Voeppel
called on Mr. an4 Mrs. Jake
Foster and Ronme Thursday
evening to wish them a' happy
4tOh anniversary.," ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Pelster
and girls had 'a busy holiday
weekend, Sunday they visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymo:1d
Pelster at Elgin. Christmas Eve,
was spent with Mr. anr,l Mrs.
Mardea Malmsten at Burwell aJ1d
Christmas Day at the Malmst€l1
home in Burwell for a family
gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Primers
and son and Mrs. Norma Woe;Jpel
Qf Cedar Rapids were Sat.urd:w
overnight and Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppe1.

,Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt were
Monday e\'ening visitors of Toot
Foster and his house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Milner 'Of
EJglewood, CO and Mr. and Mrs.
St1:n Foster of Kei3.rney.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Woodworth
and girls of Steele, ND, Mr. a,ld
Mrs. O,wen LO:1g ",nd girls of
Bartlett and Mr. and :Mrs. Lan ly
Kizer and Lance of Loup City
were Christm'lS supper gl~ests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Daryl Hoefener
and family attended the oyster
supper at St. Johns Lutheran
Church on Christmas Eye and
brought back supper for Mr. and
Mrs. Harold H~fener. Rev. Bill
Richardson was a brief caller in
this home on vVednesday. .

M a I' t h a Jackson retllmed
Monday fro111 Wood River where
she had spent the holiday with
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Jackson and family. Her grand·
daughter, Marda, accompanied
her home. Her psrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hovvard Jackson, Kris and
Karen, came Thursday and spent

, the night. Toot Foster joined the
group for supper on Thursday.

Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held at·

tended ):he gradu9.tio:l of their
d'l.ug!,ter, J::dy (Held) Sund at
Lincoln I last Saturday, "'She
received a B.S. in Education and
will start teaching in January at
Southeast College in Lincoln. Her
class will be Radiology.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Derald Watson of
Ericson and Art Watson of
Omaha were Christmas Eye
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Gvdessen at, Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garrison
of Ainsworth were Saturday
guests of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roe Weber; then, they
went on to. Burwell to visit his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

SATURDAY,

Jctn. 6

BUD'S BAR
B& M SHAK HOUSE

Cop.1st()d:, Nebr.

I

9:00 to 1:~

V/ild Country

of North Loup and Mark Dahlsten
of Ell,',ood spent Saturday and
Sunday with theIr parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Peter Dahlsten, On
Christmas Day, 811 went to tr.e
h{llne of Mr. and Mrs. DO.l
Dahlsten and fal~lily for a family
get together and dint1er.

Mr. and Mrs. Dem Held, were
Sunday visitCli sand Chl'istm' s
Eve guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylon Ernst and
family at Elgin; on Mond3Y, they
had breakfast with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Held, Allen and Kim. Then'
they all went to grandmother's,
Mrs. Margaret Weyers at Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. l Mike Fos~er
'joined grandson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wietzki, at Grond Islp.nd for
a f3mily dinner and gathering 011
Christm2s. .-

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Mentzer
went to Nort11 Platte S'lnd:w
afternoon to' visit 1I1r. and Mrs.
Larry Wezerik and family and
Ml,'s. RLt~I Gammon for the
holiday. I

Mrs. May Davlin of the Ord,
care cemer spent Christln1S D'.y
in the home of her d"ughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and
Vickie. Other guests were Mr.
an" Mrs. Lee Weber and family:
Mr. and Mrs.' Jo:m Davlin ana
Mary D~vlin. D.uriilg the day,
other children telephoned their
motherj Mary Davlin with
holiday good wishes.
. Sandy Buckles and Sally 01,0'1
accompaned a Campus Crm;",ue
gi oup from Lincoln to Chicago
on December 26 where they are

, att~nding the winter conferelfce.

,{.

~ ~'

~, We use Kodak paper
! .., For a good look

,

. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder
,and Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Kasselder of Illinois, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Freouf. were supper

,guests of Mrs. Irene Bopp at
:Spalding on Christmas Eve. On
Christme.s Day, guests in U.e
Sonny K:>sselder home were Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Kasselder of
Joliet, IL, G'.urett Ks.sselder of
Albbn and Mr. and Mrs. Jo:u
Freo'.!f of Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Donald of Wood River, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs. Lillian Vech. They J

all visited Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Anderson and Becky' of Saunders
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Vech .and family.
Florence Cheyney visited Lillhn\,
Vech and her guests Wednesaay
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LC;>uis Spelinik
an4 Leo\1~r4 of. Elba spent the
hollday wtth theIr son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Spelinik, at their Lake
Ericson home. Craig phoned his
holiday greetings from Memphis,
TN. ' \

Mr, and Mrs. Tom McKarthy
and boys of Scottsbluff, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Alle'1 and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron PrIaster and
family of Cozad all' soent the
Christmas weekend with, their
mother,' Mrs. Eunice George.

Mr. and Mrs. 1\ii'orman Hood
went to BIule for the annual
family gathering Witll their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hood and
girls. Others there were Mr. and
Mrs. Vorven Hood and Brent of
North Platte and Mr. and Mrs.
Verlin Hood and familv.

Mr. and Mro,. Don Payne and
family' of We·od Lake, Mr. - and
Mrs. Dick Payne and family of
Grand Isbnd, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Payne and family of Purdum,
and Mr. and Mrs. G'lil Payne
and family were all home for
Christmas Eve and dinner Wit11
their' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ge,rald Payne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and
Vickie, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bodyifeld and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bodyfield, Dr. and 1I.1:rs.
Duane Kovarik and SOll, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Molesw0rth and
Mike Usasz all enjoyed Christmas
Eve with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wilson and family in Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Wi)~o'1 and ~11

their married children and
families were there also.

Mr. and Mrs. GaIY Kasselder
of Joliet, IL arrived late last

.Friday to spend the holiday week
vacationing and VIsiting relatives
an.d his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Kasselder.

New Yeal's Eve supper, guests
Qf Mr. and Mrs. Vic BodyfieJd
and Vickie were Mr. and Mrs.
John WilSD:l ('l.nd M'lx, Mrs.' Don
'Stiger and Kelsey of Burwell, Mr.

J ('lnd Mrs. Everett Molesworth and
'Carl, Dr. and Mrs: Duane

KKovarik, Fred Thoene, Craig
Bredthauer, and Mike, Jane, Sue,
and Bob Usasz.

Mrs. Bea Foster joined her
daughter, Mr.· a\ld Mrs. Keith
Poland, at Grand Island for the
holiday weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Poland. Keith and
Helen brought her home S'mday
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster
and boys of B"ssett .ioil1e1 theln
for Christmas dinper on Monday.

. _ Mr. and M.rs. Blaine Partridge

~;:
-<

44¢· ~i
(Regularly 88¢)

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 4, 1979

By Helen lIugelman - '653-2741

Bable' - cftlldren - adultl - group. - 1 SDGcial of each
p~rson singly 88¢ per person. Gtoups 88¢ per person.

Seloct from finished color portraits-In living coror.
Extras, yes 8 x 10. 5 x 7, wallets, But' with No One to pr...ur.
rOY to buy. '
Lrmit-one Special per child.

let it beautiful

8'ieIO"
living Color

Portrait

·-·-~~""~----Mer-Store-""~i

, , 117 So. 16th St. " I,
Friday & Saturday
January 5th & 6th

(Page 6)

I
I
I
I
'I
I
'1 *I
I *
'. *
I *I * F4lst delivery-courteous service.
1* Doll'em up Bring'em i'n Watch'em Smile-Thank You!
I *- Se~lor Clt!una InvUed

I PHOTOORAFHERS HOURS:
I Friday, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
I ~aturday, 10 a.m, to 4:30 p,m. .

l~~~~~~ ~_~~~~~~

~

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
drove to Ogallala Sunday to
~pend Christmas weekend with
Mr. and Mrs.· 'Joe Welsh and
famIly j enroute home, they
stopped in North Platte to visit
Hattie's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Erm.st Nelson and 'Louis.

MI'. and Mrs. Leo112.rd Edwards
and SO:1S Jay, :pat and Paul of
rural Ord and Paul Wietzki spent
Christmas D~y with Mr. and Mrs.
John EdwardS.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brinkman
and family spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Deckman
at Creigh1:{>n. . .

Mrs. Louise Buckles spent the
holiday eve with her son, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles and
famIly. They were 'joined on
Christmas Day by Mr. and Mrs.
Delayne 'Deitlbff and family of,
Norfolk. .'

Mrs. Elizabeth Lilienthal and
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
,Bob· Harris, Troy and Lisa of
Ogallah, called on Bill and Ida
Mae Bumgardner, Tuesday af
ternoon.. '

J.\tu. and Mrs. Don Foster and
girls were Christmas Eve and
supper guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Foster and
Ronnie. )'hey were joined later
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Millnes of
Colorqdo.

·r

, Family Gathering
Mildred Studnicka of Ericson

Mr. and Mrs. Don Studnicka and
family of Witcox, Mr.. and Mrs.
Bill Earnest and family of
Riverdale, Mr.. and Mrs. Bob
Studnick':l and family of Burwell,
and Craig Rmnony of Amherst
weJ,"e all guests for Christiu3s

" Eve supper with' Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Studnicka and SO~lS.

Annual GatheIing
Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil HaHner

spent the Christmas w&::kend in
.Grand Island with their children,
and stayed at the hQme of Mr.'
and Mrs. Tony Usasz.' On
Saturday evening, the traditional
chilli soup and oyster stew were
served at the home of Mr. and
Mrs' Glen Hallner and family.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. T011Y
Usasz and Steve, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hallner, Mr. and Mrs. B}ll
.Noziska Jr. and Troy. On Sunday,
all gathered for dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Vsasz and family.
They were joined by Mr. and
Mrs. 'Bill Nqzisb Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Hinkel and boys,
who were there from Spalding.
Cecil and Mable returned home
Tuesday.' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Don Studnicka
ancl family of Wilcox and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul St'ldnicka and
'Sons were holiday dimler guests

• Monday of Mrs. Mildred Stud-
nicka. )

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder
and Garrett Kasselder were
Wednesday supper guests of Mr.

, and Mrs. George I3ittner at
Sp~lding. . -

Mrs. Lillian Vech returned
houie S'mday from a weeks stay
in Saunders County with, her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Vech. Slle
accompanied her grandson, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Vech, home after
the family gathering. Mr. and
Mrs. Steye Vech spe'lt Christn13.s
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Krikac at Ord.

, \
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(Page 7)

. Eugene H. Brcdthauer & AlnH
D. ~riq.te Annuity Agreement. "
The El'2 of Sec. 24·18-14, less a"
one-acre site vf the Nlz of Sec. -_.
19·~8-1~. The said one acre tract:
descricea as oegmn:l1£; at a POll1t
850 ft. SO'Jth of the NQrth est'.
corner' of said SEl ~; the:,ce E2St . ,
180 ft.; thel'ce South 2~0 ft.;"
thence West 180 ft ; ther:ce 1\orth '.'

'11
240 ft. to a point of beginl,i"g

._._~

Prius Go0411,rollll& January 6, 197'
W. R,am Ib, Right IQ~:;'i6S .

S 0

~
.,\ lO·lb,

- .' Bag
..,.:. -

_. U.S. NO.1 RUSSET

.~-) POTATOES

CELERY HEARTS ~r·.:~ . ... Pk;. 69c

EGGPLANTS ~r·.:~ 1 •· . la,h 39c

DELICIOUS APPLES Farcy Red •.. 'b 39c
. 33 .ORANGES Navel ...•...••.•••. , lb C

PEANUTS Roasted lb 59c
ONIONS Yello,", ...•.••.•...•....•.•. Ib. 19c
CARROTS , 'Ib 33c

( I

.. lb

... lb.

.... lb

1.19

53'
1.09
1.39

"OZ-. 1 39.... PIQ. ~

19'

FONNER PARI{
Grand Island; N~~ra~l{a

'Sunday,' January 7,1979
9\00 A.M. tQ 5 P.M.

--'9"'_'~':"-_-""~"'---V~~~'?'A,~~~~~~

.~pon$ored by tile

Grand Island Coin Club
Dealer'$ paune - Coin Exhibits

Open to the Pyblic - No Admission (h~rfP

Not Re$pol1sible for Accidents or Losses
~,l Y"il.", ,c,. <qv,~'W'I'~~"""""""~'''_'''__ ol'''''''''''''''_~,",,,,,,",_iI'' ~>i'''' .."'l;.yft ....~·~

. MARVIN LUKE "
Box' 44, Farwell 68838

OR .
G. R. JONES

Box 81, 'Gral1d Isla"d

QUIZ, Orel, Nebr .. Thursd~\y. January 4, 1978

,
~~~'~~~-~""''''''~---'~-_t''''''''''~~_'''«_~''''''J

daughter. All of Lots 1, 2, 3 &
4, ~Io~k 1;?', O~'i~in81 townsite of

. Elyria; also part of HIe
SE1·2f.:E'. of Sec. 26-20-15. LO\'e
& Affecti')r1, $1. .

, UriE\11 \Y. Ganoe ~ Deborah A.
to Eldon D. Il1p,r(Jhanl & porothy
\1. Let 16, Block 6, Ori~ina1
El)- ria subj ect to easernent eIther
apparent or of record. $30,000.
Su!mps $33.~().

Elmer \'17. Bredthaller to

JOnI' MORRE·.l REGUl~R

ROLLED SAUSAGE .
M.lt..Kt~8EI\'O s " .
SUMMER SAUSAGE .
GO~TO~ I

SHRIMP STICKS

\'iHITING FISH
Turbot

FILLETS

1.48
1.07

..... lb

. .... .'Ib

Chris tmas dinner and supper' at
their h0n1e. (;uests were Mr. and
~lrs. Ron Ritz and boys, Com
stock; ~lr. and ~lrs. Mcn~y

Kirby, Od; ~1rs. Cfads Sel1, 09-n
and Christy,' Glbbo;:; Re\·. and
~!rs. Fred Gat'onet', Jqni and Vic,
P):;;ll\ i,,:,\'; ~.1r. &nd ilirs. Karney
\\'illiRms"and Brian. Palmer; Mr.
aEd ~Ir-. Ihrrv Ritz and :\11'.
<"d Mrs. LY'1n Ritz and girls.
Ron~:d Leininger and Ste·.e,

Tony, and' Bill \VilSO,1 of
LexilwtO.l were Tne,d:1V until
Thursday dsitors at the' W. A.
Lekil12er home .

Mr. and :Vlrs. John Ze:1tz, Ted,
Shawn, James and Bonnie of
Bayard carne Saturday and
stayed unW Tuesd3Y with Joh,,'s
~ar~nts. Mr. ,and M.rs. Claude
Zen," .

Kenneth Jo])nso:1 • D;:1::na ar,d
Becky cf Taylo;, were ~ew Years
Do,)" dinner gl~ests of \if. and
:\lrs. Lee Johnson. They also
v-isitej Belty Fo"vler and boys
that afterr,ool1.

M'·. and 11:s. Jo',n Zentz a'1d
family, Bayard; Mr. anj :\11's.
Don Severance and family, Ord;
and Mr. and !\1rs. Claude Zentz
were guests of Mrs. John \Vhite
and Lulu Landon for a New
Years Eve V'iatch Party and John
Zentz's birthday. Erma, Alta and
Florence Lancon were evening
\'is itor s.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS,

Doyle E. Denny & Melanie 1".
to. L121a B. CODk. Part or Lot 9,
in Block 4 and part of U St.
in Citv View Addition. This a
corredion on, the amo'Jnt. $42,500.
Stomps $46.75.

Glenn R. Dockhol'11 & Marilou
K. to Glenn R. Dockhorn &
Mariloa K. Cre~tiort 6f Joi'lt
Tena11c)'. The S\V1 4 of Sec. 14-19
16; Lot 1, tr.e NWNE1 4 &
EL':NW 14 cf Sec. 19-18-16. East
98 Acres of NW1~ of Sec. 23-29-16
all in l Val1ey CO;1nt;;.

, Pauline L. Wiegardt, a widow
to Vidal! J. Scherbarth, my

__ l-- ~~_.

Us'DACHOfcE80~

CHUCK
ROAST

$1. 48
Lb.

Por

SPARERIBS
Chicken
LIVERS lb 98c
BGef Cube

STr;A~ .1'.: ..... ,......... lb 1.89
lendilr h"'ite~ SElf

BEEf STEW.. ..... .... . lb 1.38
Ulol (~Ol(! ~C~;,E,I

CHUCK STEAK
SWlfT'S

DRI~D aEEF
Sliced Slab

sAc N

GOOCH TWi~L MAtAlONI. CHun

DINNERS ~ 4· 6~k:~'
OEODORANT$' DIAL SOAP Ia~h~~',~ 69¢
- ,JACK" JjtL . tQ~ I

DO~~UTS : ~~·::f; 60e IVuRY 1I0UID 3.~~f~ $1 09

LIGHT QllllA~K ' 'OWi:1IUI) lLiACl4 .

HOllYWOOD·BREAD ~.6l::f 59¢ ClOROX 11.. ~~1~ -99¢

all of Ainsworth; Mr., and ~1rs.
Calvin Einsp:1hr al\d Me,bel
White, Loup City; Cllr. and ~lrs.

Jercme Einspahr, Hastin'Ss; ~lr.
anci :-OIl'S. Gl~n Fera[lu, Mr. and
:Vlrs. Gary Fer:!Ju anQ {2.mi~y,
and :-OIl'. a~1d Mrs. Harold Ein
spahr and famil~:. Mr. and ~h s.
Keith Einspahr and fa'rnily were
Christm3s Eve guests.

Christm?s dinner guests of ~·lr.,
and :\Irs. Eugene Pok'w,ev' ard
boys were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
po'!-z')rney, Ord; :-OIl'S. De'11is
Kuszak 3,nq family, North Platte;
Mr. and !IIi's. Keith Anc:ersc:l and
("mily, Grand Island; and Mrs.

. Andrew Sonnenfel·:1. .
!Ill'. ~nd :Vlrs. Derril Schlll.iet,

Brenda, Karla, and P'lula, Lin
coIn, and ~1rs. Don Severance
and children, Ord, were guests
of Mr. and ~1rs. Clau.de Zentz
for thdr ann'\al Chr.istnns chili
SJpper and gift exchange.

~lrs. Dal·e Sell hostej a dinner
Christmasl)~y for all her family
Pres~l1t were :V1r. and Mrs. Ralph
Bose and family, A~ls!e~'; :\11'. and
~1rs. D~ltoa Johnson al'1 Mat·
thew, ~rcken Bow; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Heqton and boys, St.
Libory; Mr.' and 1·1rs. Kim
FralJ?:en, Burwell; ~lr. and ~1rs.
R3)mo:ld Fran~en, Mr. and ~lrs.

Ro:.en Sen. 2nd tam:]y, and r.1r.
a:1d Mrs. \\' ayne Franzen an;!
Ryan.

.Mr. and :VII'S. W. A. Leininger
"n0. BiLlY spe:1t Christm"s at the
D3le Bettenhausen home at
Lincoln, drivin¥ to Lincoln
Sunday anp returning home on
T1lesday. Mr. and Mrs. Leininger,
W110 haC. spent several weeks at
their hOme 8t Missi'On, TX, eame
to Arcadh Decemcer 2Q.

IA~la Staab, Ann" Adam<
Lillian Kingston, end Ameli3. Sell
helped serve at the open hOClse
at the home cf Req,rends Charles
and Ruth Moorer 0;1 Wednesd2.y
afternool'.

!IiI'. ~ll1d Mrs. HomE'r Y"ntci2.
Broken Bow and 111'5. Dale Sell
celebrated a belated Christrn&s
together by' 2;oing out to dinner
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Max {Bud)
Crvi:t<shank and boys hoste.1

.Seec Store Di$play fer Details

I" ,./

.,. en;,.~......,....,E.""""~~

HARV~ST BLOSSOr., PATTERN
or BLUE GA.RLAND

LJnl~

MUSSILM.~N.N '.

'APPLE SAUCE ...:......... ~.~·~:; B9¢
ARAfT INCIVI"UAL .\..,

I)LlCED CHEESE.:....... ~.2;~~:·. $1 29
, .

KRAfT ' .

ORANGE JUiCE ...,..... G~~:~ $1 29
'ILLS,UlY CHOtOLATI CHIP ,

COOKJES. . , ~.~,o:u 89¢
PUHO - IONUS PACK 20 flU

SANDWICH BAGS .. of ~;~ 69¢
rUSTO TALL •

KITCHEN BAGS o:;s $1 49

., '.~

1\¥:~J;OUfl~P~n~fl~(Jowntn-g
USDA CHOICE PORCELAIN NAMEL COOK'VARE

'Rou'NUbS
STEAK

. . ' Lb.
....."""""~S~ilE(T"'maD=~ . USQA CHOICE BEEF "

BE~F . Rib .
\UV~R STEAK
'lI~ft( $198
lb. 97 Lb.

"'"""--"""·-"""~-::V"a~;as·trck "- -- ----1

1.39 CHILI 1 fb.
Mlckleberry "
SLICED MEA TS - 3.,.

• • d PIQ

'-... .
Hoodstra and Kane came home
v\ ith her WeG!1esday afternoo:1 to
spend a fe-.\' days.

Mr. ai'ld Mrs. Dale Drake and
Sta£ey Cane, ~incoln and ~1rs.

Jack Myer~ and f?-mily of
li~stlngs were Cr.ristmas diU!,\ef
guests of He~mctrt P(qtt. Sund3Y,
December 24, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert FO\vler, 'Cairo and :"'11'.
and :-'11'$. ~1ike Merritt and Alici3.
of Ann Arbor, MI were aftemoon
\'iSitDf3.

. H",rman Piatt visited· his
cousins, Mr. and ~lrs. Ervoa
1"o\l1er, at Loup City Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. IveJ Anderson
and f2mily, Ansley; ~1r. and :\1rs.
Theo Anderso,n and sQns, Aida;
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Anderson
and famil\' were Christmjs af·
ternoon visitors at the heme of
their mother, Blanche AndersDn

Mr. and ~lrs. RQlen Sell eil
tertained their card gWJjl at a
New Years Eve party at their
home.

Mr. and :\11's. Doug Zikl11und,
Norfolk, and r-.lr. and Mrs. L~0.1

Mundt, Deshler, spent the New
Ye<>rs weekend with !Ill'. and
!ltrs. W. A. L.eininger.

Hope Crist, Coralyn Dean and
Arr,elia Sell had supper at the
dub Friday ev.ening an~ played
c~I'ds at th~Deal1 home later
in the cven:ng.

- Mrs. Delton Johnson, Broke:1
Bow entere::! the Lc:theraa
Hcspital at Grand Islan.d on
January 3 for further treatment
on her~nee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Drck.e eJ,d
bpys were Fftday' even ins guests
of \\11'. and Mrs. Z. A. Sell. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin CrQckett
and f~l11ily, CrelghtG:l; Mr. a,'1d
Mrs. Harold Elliott, Roy Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Einspahr and
hmily, Bo.b Elliott a"d TOl1Y
Web e I' anQ children were
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and :\1rs. Dick Bossen and girls.

<;:hristmas dli1n.er guests of Mr.
CU,1d Mrs. Oscar Einsp'J.r.r a'1d
Eunice were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Einspahr ('mq Gaylene,
Mr: and Mrs. Roy Einspahr,
!.\1ildre<;l Stalnaker an,d daughter,

t··

258.24

1,800.14
890.88

6,491.13
522.40

6,305.24
2,325.29

3,803.80
1,322.81

471.27

2,397.14

86.50
2,5n.59

522.75
8,126.03
6,091.04

62.00

9,414.74
900.00

1,055.00

IS,BS.18
142.50

22,855.32
1,405.%
1,009.40
7,500.00
2,000.00

35.00
336.06

3,570.00
475.·17

6,~10 .12
85,448.98

70.24
135.12

4,004.16
1,105.86
2,935.13

- 215.35
4,047.16
5,648.09
3,078.71

48.30
226.35
662.;?7

. 4,217.63
54.00 •

~35,643.,52

19,555.45
9,910.77

76.351.66
3.-'94.86
~.787.76

142,728.99
84,438.29
2,719.19

18,735.69
234.,123.28

9,617.94
8.774.07

12.757.91
128,232.68

2,335.67
l,Sii3.00

$

$1,093,194.03

$2,313,:US.56
1.093,191.03

-~----

$3,406,519.59

.... $ 91,46$.91
, 83,084.07

95,787.97
25,806.92
27,059.60

------
$ 323,20].47

643,300.00
126,311.75

374.81

.,

••

BALANCES

~lrs. Lonnie Karre, Grand
Island; Rev. and Mrs. Ed
Jackson, Brock; Z...1r. and Mrs.
Keith Wilhelm, Plainview; Dan
Lutz, LinccJn; ~ld. Mr. Stnq Mrs.
Walter B,ren1et,Gr~nd Isl;w~i.

Mr. Cjnd Mrs. ~utcll ..}Iax;son
and son of Brenham, Tx spent
Christmas weekend with Mrs,
Elsie Rickerson. They also visited
'her parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry
Blake, at Loup City and with ~Ir.
a(l.d Mrs. Bobby Lutz and iii I' ..
aud Mrs. Guy Lutz.

Mrs. Bobby Lutz received
telephone calls from her grand
p~repts, Mr. al\Q Mrs. Jim
Murphy, and uncle, Mr. and Mrs ..
Dale Ml,lrphy who live in St. John,
Newfoundland, on CDl'istmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hughes of
1"rel11O.nt . sp~nt SatlJ.rqay and
Sund;;ty with Mr. and Mrs. F-obert
Lufz and boys.

Mr. and ~lrs. ~I\lton O'ConnQf
of Gordon, TX were house guests
of Mr. a"nd Mrs. Guy Lutz from
Sunday until Wednesday, com(ng
to attend t\1e .funeral of her
mother.

New Year's Eve gljests of Mr.
apo Mrs .. R. V. Lutz were Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Hackel Cli Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin

.Bredthauer.
Mr. anq Mrs. ~ohn Paidar of

North LQup and ~lr. and MrS.
BVtch Maxson of Brenham, TX
were W~Ones.day evening g~e3ts
at the R. V. Lutz hcme.
, Mr. ;;tnd Mrs. Eugene Pokorney,
ape). boys, ~lrs. penn}s KUSZPlk
aM family, North Platte; Mr.
al1d Mrs. Keith Angerso.n and
f'l,11'\ily, Gr~nd Island; were
Christma,s Eve guests of Mrs.
Apdrew SOl1nel1feld. Mrs. Son·
ninfeld returned to North :platte
with her daughter, Md. Kuszak,
to spend the wee!<.

Mr, anel Mrs. Roland Ped,r;d<
Cl.l,1C Kathy went to L.aralui~, WY
Wedne'sday to spend, a few days
with ~ti. and Mrs. F-eed Pedrick
and fal11ily.

Neal and Donna Johns01Y,
Taylor were Christmas dinner

. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Johnscn; Kerry, F-on and Jay
Fowler were afternoon visitors.

Ruth Pedrick went to Stanton
December 24 to spend Christl118,s
with Mr. and Mrs. I<:eith
Hookstr'a and family. Mrs.

....."

Certificates of Deposit
H9spit~1 Savipgs..

Cash OlJ Hand ....

Total Disbur~ements
Balance Decerllber 28. 1978

I CASH ACCOUNT
Nebraskf!. ~tate ijank _.
First National Ba.nk _...
Hospital A9co'.j.nt·FNB... ..c

Arcadia State Bapk ....
North Loup Valley BanI..<

. $1,093,194.03
Unpaid claims as certified by Valley

. County Cl~rk, December 15, 1978 291.88

STATE
Reu'eabonal Road
Hiway Trust Fun{J.
Driver License
Welf<ire Administration
Sales Tax

. Snow\11obile
COUNTY
General Fund
Road, Flmd
Institutions

. Nursing Home Bopd ..
Hcspital Operqtiol1 & Savings
AgnculttJ ral Sqci~ty .
Noxio'.lS Weed . . .
Relief & Medical
Inheritance T*,x .....
Revenue Sharing
(\nti·ReceSsion
SCItQOi..S
Districts Consolidated
aQnd~ Consoli~ated
l3l1ilding Consclidated
I-ligh School T11ition
I::illl;atio'lal Service Units
Central Nebr[\ska Technical

, TOWNSHIPS
I,tbrari'es & Cemeteries
Township Special
ORD CITY
General Fund
Ord COl1lbind Utilities.
N'ORTU LOUP VILLAGE
Gener",l Fund ..... ......•.
Water Fund
l\efttnding Bond
Ppol Bond
ARCADIA VILLAGE
General Fund ..... '
SewerB.ond ..
Par!< Improvement
ELYRIA VILLAGE
General..... . ..... .
M.ISCELLANEOUS
LQwel' LQup l'htural Resources Dist.
Soil & Wi,1ter Conservaliol1 .
Partial Pavment ....
Com-tock Rllml Fire Dis1. #1
Ord R'.lral Fire Dist. #2 .
No~ th ~O'lP R\lral Fire Dist. #3
Arcadh Rural Fire Dis1. #4
B"rwell Rural Fire J)ist. #S
J-Ol'P )3asin Reclamation Distritt
Twin Loups Recl.;rmation District
H'lwthorne Watershed"..
Geranium Rev1nue Sharing

689.50
154.12

1,550.32
23,296.50
1,5$0.79

1Sp.OO
7S.00
lS.S0

54,?08.78
22,270.22

62,523.34
72.66
44.34

18,722.50
16,675.00
2,403.12
2,875.00

16,634.44
.49

5,162.$0
2,282.50

212,627.23
327,912.59
18,899.62
l,33'l.()I)

38.00
475,540.41

6,675.00
3,797 t9

11,225.72

$3,406.519.59

/

and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr., Mira
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Laddie H.
Bruha and family, Mr. and Mrs.

· Robert Bruha,!nd f;m1ily,
Comstock: and Mr. (I.ng Mrs.
Everett White. .
. Mr. and Mr$. ~lerl~ Moody

spent ChrisJmas Day with Mr.
anq Mrs. ~ob MQody at CQm-
st.oelc. . / .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedt\\e
apd girls, Lint;o~n, r~t\.l·rl1eanome
Tt;lttrsqij,¥ aft!')r §!?endipg a we~~
\VIto tJ1~1.r familtes, ~r. apd Mrs.
Henry Bruha and Rich L.uedtke
and ;',11'. and Mrs. Everett White.

Mrs. ..I:ohn Whitea,nd L\Jlu
Landon we.re Tuesdi,ly s\lpper
guests of the Landons a.t L9uP
City.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Robert Luedtke
and gitls, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. JlenJY Bruha and Rich
Luedtke visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gust foth Jr. and family in Mira
VaUey Tuesday.

1}~elanil7 Rqnqf; Sta.ab, daughter
of Mr. anq Mrs. Bill Staab, was
b~ptlzeq fast' Sunqay morning at
the United Methodist Church. The
Sta.i,1bs entertained at dinner after
the . service~ hoporing Melanie.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hob
1100dy, CW'1stock:' Ron Moody,
Arizona; Cberyl Moody, R\!,quel
and Teanna, California; Jerry
Moody, Axtell; Jeremy ~foody,
Crystal Moody ~.nct Donn (;1 ,
Minden; Mr. and Mrs. Max
Stap.b, Mr.e,nd Mrs. );3ra.\1 Sell
and Wesley, Mr. and Mrs. Can
Pierson, Pe\1ny and Lin~ia Staab,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Maoay.

Qut of town rplatives and
friends attene).ing the funeral or
Mrs. Clara Lutz, Dec. 26, were
Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'CoUlwr,

· Gordon, TX; .1'.11'. and Mrs. Keith
I{U&!les al1d Bill).. Fremont;
Ric(lard Hughes, t.!m.aha:. Mr.
a(\d Mrs. Ken Hugpes l Chicago,
IL; Mrs. Ellen POI\.ell, Mrs.
Grace Chittock. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Olson, fremont: Rev. and
Mrs. Warren Bintz, Creston, lA;
Rev. and Mrs. Preston Childress,
Loveland, CO; Arthur' Etler
SPftcher, . Milford; Mrs. Ruth
Miller and Mrs. Esther Beave,
Lincoln; '. H~\en Ebersp;1cher,
Seward; Wesley Moeller, Broken

· Bow; .1'.11'. and Mrs. John
, Aufrecht, North Platte; Rowena

Lutz, LO'Jp City: S'll1dra Dam·
mann, . Grand Island; Mr. and

..,

Nevvs

DISBURSEl\lENTS

Cotesfield

Arcadia

It,',

Total Collectjons
Balance June 30, 1978

Mt:'arid M;;.~Ernie Jensen and
Tanya ,\'t}re Christmas dinner

.guests. Of Marge Daily; Mrs.
Ros'anna Zubrod was also a

,guest: . ,
The Cotesfield School had their

Christrnas party the 22nd. School,
wiH be Closed fQr tpe holidays
until Jan. 2, 1979.

D i'a n e Moravec, Jeanette
Coufal I Barb Moravec and Greg
and VIcki Keep, members of the
Cot e sf i e 1 d Untted Methodist
Youth' Fellowship, went caroling
arolllld .town Saturday evening;
lupch wAs served afterward at
the Keep hoine. . .
. Mr.' and Mrs. Ernie Jensen and
TCJ.\'lya \\'er~' Sui1day dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and MrS.
Vancel Kment of St. Paul; also
~(lJbying dinner were Mr. and .
Mrs;' Marlin Apderson, l3rent and
LiS'a of Des Moines, IA and 1\11'.

· apd Mrs. Orville .Gydesen and
falUily of Grand Island.
'Lynn and Daqny Coufal were

S?turday overmght guests of
S.Qqn~ . anr,i .. l're~1t Whiting.
Jeanette Coufal was an overmght
gl.lest of Maxine CoWal.

~""'*'?".,I PI,.-,

. By Margaret Zentz ,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody

entertained for Christmas Eve all
three of their SO!1~ l;'.l1d families:
Elvin and Elinor Moody anc\ Tim,
Ainsworth; Lon.pie and Diane

· Maxson, ~my and ;Heide; Wayne
and Connie Myody, Paul al1d
Kathy Dietz' and Randy, all. of
LeXIngton; Bob and Maxme
MQody,' COl11stocl;\; Ron and
Cherie Moody and daughters,
Railuel and T~anna, Ca,liJornia i
ijill and Teresa Staab ana
Melanie; Jer~ld and Ladonna
M?OOY, Jeremy and Crystal,.
Mmd~n.

1\11'. and Mrs. Henry. Uruha.
entertained at a Christmas dinner
Suncay, December ~4. T\1e
folLowing were pr~~~nt.: Mr_. ~nd
Mr s. .Robert Luedtke ana
d.a:l,1ghters, l;incolt:; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zablcudl, Lexml?otun; Mr. and
MI·s. Orville Wilson, Burwell; 1\11.
-:~~~:..~.:.:.:. "':'__""';':;"......;.'_.,...-"l-~~-:-~-~ ......_~--'"";----_.~. Pre!'? ~ .... &' _, f'" ,,-; ..

5T/\TE
State Recreation Road $
SUM T1.txes (Back Taxes)' ..
"river Edncation... , .., .
di~4way Trust-Auto Registrations
0rivers License ....
·lverload Fines
Semi-Annual Truck Fees
SnO\':ll1obiJe .
State Sales Tax _
Welfare Administration
r.OUNTY
General'Fund
Road Fund .
Hdief & Me'lie'll
l'tate !nstit".tions

/Grain Permit .
Hospital Operatio~1

Nursing Home BO;1d
Weed Fund ,

· Agricultural Society
SCHOOLS /
Orders Consolidated... _. . 673,087.49
Bonds & Coupons Consolidated 51,992.11
Building Consolidated _ :lO,S78.07
High School Tuition .. _.. 6L539.72
Ed. Service Units Consolid-·,.i .. 11,300.00
Central Nebraska Technicc! . 30,996.99
TOWNSHIPS. LIBRARIES e. CEMETERIES
Jrders Consolidated _.......... 19,607.45
ORD CITY
General Fund .. _ _ _ .
Sanitary Sewer ..
Lateral Sewer #1 .
Ord Combined Utilities .
Various Purpose _.. ......~T
Paving .__ .
Airport Authority
NORTH LOUP VILLAGE

- General Fund .
Road Pund..... .
RefunQing Bond _......, _ ..
Nort~ Loup Pool.... .. .....~..~

~~, Sharon L. Foth, Treasurer of Valley County, Nebra;;ka, do lJ.er~by ce'rtify that the above state.
ment IS true aJ;ld correct to the best of my knowledg e and belief,

Dated thIS 3rd. day of J<>.nuary, 1979. . .

SHARON L. FOTH
Valley County Trea~urer

\' SUMMA'RY OF .COLLECJIQtiS, DISBURSEMENT$, AND IJALANCr;S
. :. '. . b S'h' L 1"ot'1 County Tl'easur er of Valley County, Nebrask\l, showing the collection

I • Prepared Y alon. !, b 28 1978 .
':;Bd olsbursements from July 1, 1~78 tQ De(;em er, .

t' 't·· COLLECTIONS A.RCADIA, VILLAGE
, .' . .. . Gener~l ,Fund.

Goi..ernmental Sub-Oivision Fund: $ , Arcadia Refy.ltding
· CO:.lnty General .. " 8,916'400 Park Irnprovell,1ent
Ord. City General.... 11,321. 0
North Loup Village General 2,047.~4 ~LY1UA VILLAGE

· ~rcadia Village General.. . .. 1.940. 2 General .
Elyria Vlllage General.. . ~SS.Z4 MISCELLANEOUS

·.Uighway Alloc'ition-Road ·113,882.5? So::i~l Sec'.lrity
County General . ..... . . j'~j~'~2 PartIal Payl11e,1t... ....
C04,uty Road·!3ridge ..-.. ·:- .... ;..... ,. Comstock R'.lral Fire Dis1. #1
School Bond From Other Count\es 3,637.03 Ort! R\lral Fire Dis1. #2
SchoQl Taxes 1"1'0111 Q,!her Coun.tIes 9O,296.Z7 North Loup Rural Fire Dis1. #3

· Scpod !314g. Fr()jll Other Counties 3,759.69 Burwell Rural Fire Pi.st. ,#5.
, Fi~e? & Li<:.~ns~s\ _.. . 101~a6'~~ Lou.p Basin R~clanlat:on ~lSt.

Ov.~rlQaq !~1l1es._ , _,"._ -.. . . 6 '15 TWll1 Lo'Jps .Rec,lam<).tlOl1 Dls,tr.<;:t
County Qfucer Fees . c , .. ~ _c. .. 9,81 . Sargent Irngf\tlon. .
Inheritance Tax: .._ ,_.. _ , ." 25',816.p6 Lower Lopps Natural Resol,lrce DISt.
Sotial Security 'cc ' " .- ~2.l3s~.g? Revenue Sharing .~ ..
AdiniI1ish'ati'v;c Assistance 21,09,. C'eatral Nebr. Tech Refund
County Hospital Openttion 437 ,2~5.90 Eureka Township

! . Hospital Interest ._.__".... 3,934.75
Interest On Investments 20,6,77.38
County Farm Rel1t .. __ . 12,409·00
Custer CO:.Jnty Arcadia Rural Fire '. 6'.3~
Re31 Estate Sold __ _._.__ 7iP,OO

L~~~::{ s~~~~~r .::::~::::,=:.:::.,:::.: ~U~
paving ;. 2,427.39
Ord Various Purpose 16,675.00
Ol'd Con\bil1e1 Utilities ... . 18,865.00
Pro·Ri3te Tn!ck Tax ~,126.J4
Airport Authority. 2,875.00
Taxes Collected .. 1,071,577.31 .'
North Loup Pool . . 1,310.00
Arcadia Refunding 200.00
Revenue Sharing . 41,754.41
Personal Property Tax Relief 55,996.00
\978 l"Iotor Tax 58A8l.fi7
\978 Auto License 23,194.42
Grain Permits 40.00
Six·Mont:-' Plates 75.00
3O-Day Plates........ .... 27.S0
Snowmobile . 80.00
Drivers Licease '. 3,95·1.50
School Permits . .... . -30.00
Duplicate Drivers License 120.00
Learner Permits 122.00
partial Payment Taxes . .. a,374.69
State S"les Tax_. .. 53,;;'91.81
Sargent Irrig~tion District . ... 480.27
AntI Recession'.. '1,563.00
Geranium Revenue Sharing 54.00

'\ ------
... $2,169,291."ft.l

... 1,237,2?7 .80

I'

.I
I

'-,
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Real Estate Transfers
Marie D. Brannon also known

as MLmie M. Bran,lon and
1\1l!mie Marie Brannon, a sin:Jla'
person to Maxon E. Leth ar,d
Sharon K. Parts of the NEl/4:'-1·
Wl/t of Sec. 35-18-13, described
as beghming 20 rods, the,1ce
south 10 rods, thence e3.st 40 rods,
thence north 16 rods, tQ the point
o( beginning; also beginning 39
roos south of said nortr.east
corner of the NEVtNW',t, thence
west 40 t'Ods, the:lce sO'1th 20
rods, thence e'1st 40 rods, thence
north 20 rods to point of begin-"
ning. $27,000,· :

IbylllO,1d J. Cronk, Persol101'
Repi esentative of VerI Arnold,;
Dec. herein called the Grantor,
COl1veys unto W, L. Stowell. SEI';l
of Sec, 20; SWl/1 of Sec. 21, less
a tract therefrom deeded to
Valley County, Nebr" m')fe fully
described in deed book. Contains
15.09 acres more or less; all in
19-13, subject to all legallv
est a b lis he d highways and
easementts. $234,850. Stamps
$258,50.

W. L. Stowell & Jacqueline K.
to Steve Wolf. The SEL4 of Sec,
20; the S\VI;4 of Sec. 21, less a
tract therefrom deeded to Valley
Co U 11 t y, Nebr. more fully
described in deed book, contains'
15,09 acres mote or less; all in'
19-13, subject to all legally
est a b 1 ish e d highways and
easements, $1. OVC Stamps ~
$258.50, ;

Ste\'e Wolf, a single person t i)

Jacqueline K.. Stowell. The Eli
of Sec. 16-19-13. $1. OVC Stamps
$140,80, '

Ql1IZ ADS GET RESl1LTS

3,50,0 F~lncy

SandhiUs Cattle

1904

"Ooe of the Sandhills Largest CatlIe Auctions"

Cattle SpIes Every Friday at Burwell, NE

S?EClAL CALF & FEEDER AU<T10N

Fridny. Jane 5th crt BUfYleli
. ,

SPECIAL STOCK (OW AUCTION, FRIDAY, JAN. 12th
2,000 Outst2,nding Stock Cows and breeding heifers,

, Several complete dispersions.

Phone 346-4257 for ~urther information. Sale time 11: 30 a.m.

Burwell Livestock ~1arke', Inc.

FEWER DIVISION:
300 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers,' wt. 600 to 650 Ibs,

o~)en, strictly green, own raising, Cassidy Land & Cattle Co:
300 Choice Black Baldy, Angus and Charolais cross steers, wt.

750 to 800 Ibs., strictly green, Gordan Hitchcock
220 Extra choice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy steers, wt.

600 to 700 Ibs., strictly green, Adolph UrbanoYsky
HO :Fancy Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy steers, 7S0 to 800

lbs" Errol Wells
125 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, wt. 650 to 750 lbs., one

brand ,
120 Choice crossbred steers and heifers, wt. 600 to 750 Ibs.
60 Fancy Hereford steers, wt. 750 to 800 Ibs" green, Greeley

Co. .
5~ Cho~ce Hereford steers, wt. 750 to 800 lbs" strictly green
3;, ChOIce Angus and Black Baldy steers, 900 Ibs., Wayne Smith

More consignments of feeder steers a:1d heifers.
US'lal run of weigh-up COIl'S, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls

CALF DIVISION:
300 Fancy Black Baldy cah"es, wt. 450 to SOO lbs" weal1ed,

strictly green, Matschullat Bros, '
l-l5Fancy' Hereford steer and heifer calves, weaned, Larson

Bros. • '
150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 Ibs, one ranch
125 Fancy Ang:ls and Black Baldy cal\'es Don DeGroff
100 Choice Bbck Baldy calves, 400 to 550 Ibs" Ashton
90 Choice Black Baldy cE:lves, some Her~fords, Dr. Almenas
79 Choice Angus aad Black Baldy calves, Elwin Bandur
85 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 to SOO Ibs., one brand
75 Choke Angus and Bhck Baldy calves, Dennis Urbanovsky
50 Choice Crossbred steer and heifer calves, Otto Gebhardt
50 Choice Angus and Charo!als cross calves, :Mahrt & Spence
62 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Mrs. Bud

Miller
52 Extra choice H.ereford steer and heifer calves, Smith Bros.
SO Choice Black Baldy calves, Derwin White
60 Fancy Hereford heifer calves, wt. 450 Ibs" weaned
25 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, Herb Goff
65 Choice Black Baldy calves, wt. 450 Ibs" Elwin Conner

More consig11ments of choice calves by sale time.

90 F'ancy Angus bred heifers, O.C.V" preg. checked, bred to
Hereford bulls, calf Mar. 15 I

40 Choice Hereford, Angus and crossbred cows, preg, checked,
mated to Hereford and Angus bulls

45 Choice Holstein steers, green, 500 lbs.
55 Choice Hereford and Angus cross steers and heifer calves,

350-475 Ibs. , .
45 Choi::e Angus"Hereford steers and heifer calves, 400·550 Ibs.

200-250 Choice sti'er and heifer calves, 300-550 Ibs.
75-150 Mixed cattle, 400,800 Ibs.
75-100 Butcher cows, heifel-ettes and bulls

More cattle by sale time

Hog mQrket at terminal, top $50,75. 52 Consignors 
sold hogs Friduy, Dec. 29th.

Top,\e:1t to Stanley Schneider, Burwell, 216 los, $51.85, Oth
er sdes: 215 Ibs, $51.80, 236 Ibs. $51.75, 217 Ibs, $51.75, 233 Ibs.
$51.60, 218 Ibs. $51.55, 208 Ibs, $51.55, 226 Ibs, $51.35, 217 Ibs. $51.30,
221 Ibs. $51.20, 251 Ibs. $51.15, 233 Ibs. $51.15, 218 lbs. $51.10, 217
$51.10, 206 lbs. $51.05, 215 Ibs. $51.10, 208 Ibs. $51.00,

No.·1 bu $$1.00 to $51.85, No.2 bu $50,50 to $51.00, No. 3 bu '
$49.00 to $50.50, No.4 and heavy bl] $4.6,50 to $49.00, Gilts $43.00
to $46,00, Sows $49,00 to $41.50, heavy and gimpy sows $35.00 to
$39,00, Boars $3050 to $32,25, Pigs 63 Ibs, $60,00, 10 Ibs, $12.00,
30 lbs. $41.00, 42 Ibs. $44,25, SO Ibs, ~53,00. .

• I .

Nee d more pigs to fill orders. Please consign them.

, We have seven buyers every Friday' to buy hogs: Cudahy,
Hormel, Armour, Farmland, W & W, two buyers hlwe sneral
orders. '

\ .
Sargent Livestock (onul1ission (0.• Inc.

For more information contact ,.
Gene'Sherbeck, Sargent LonnIe Reed, Mason City
527· \170 . Office 308'527-3711 732-3102

This will be our 1st Sole fer 1979 with a large run of
both outstanding calves and feedercaftle. Some -of the

. early consignmen1s:

'. Sargent livestock Cornmission (0.• Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Cctftle Safe .. Thursday. Jan. 4
, I

500-600 I-IEAD
Sale Time 1 O'clock

have p,hsed on about 550 of
them, Of this number 150 have
been rejected."

Contrary to an often-held
misconception, no violence oc·
curred at Bro).<.en Bow. The Chief
reported: I

"The fact that Governor
Mickey was asked to issue an
order for the militia company to
assist during the land rush in
Broken Bow on last Tuesday, was
deemed sufficient grounds,for the
daily papers, ..(to) publish long
articles of a .supposed riot in
Broken Bow. The crowd could not
have been more ql'iet and orderly
than were the 600 people who
were gathered in this city to file
on land, No disturbance of any
character occurred and the
people were as good natured and
q'liet as any cro\vd of that size
could be expected to be."

~ejir;1t /01' lite :Jul£lrc'

Complete Line of

liom& Md
Livestock

Wllter
Systems

All kinds of Sprir,kler repairs

, Best Irrigafio:1 Going, Inc.
Ord . 728,5983

• "Governor Mickey was asked
to permit the militia company to
assist in maintaining the line of
march. While no trouble was
experie·nced and the crowd was
nothing but a great big, good
natured, jolly lot of people, it
was difficult to handle them'
without plenty of assistance . .
. Governor Mickey , . . gave
his consent to the militia boys
assisting and after a half hour's
work in lining the people up, the
filings commenced, the first one
going over the counter at
promptly 9 o'clock,

"It waS a curious sight, old
men, old women, some of whom
were 80 years of a&e, . . .
cowboys, fanners, busll1ess men Real Es,tate Transfers
and professional men, ladies in 'Veronica Wadas, a single
plain dress and ladies in silks, person to Anton Sydzik & Julia
all ...waitin~ for their chance A, Lot 2, Block 17, Haskell's
to take a section of Uncle Sam's addition to Ord. $20,000, Stamps
land . , . , $22.00.
, "The city officials furnished the

crowd w~th water and restaurant A g n esE, Penas, an
people sold sandwiches, pies, unremarried widow' & Leonora
lemonade, pop, cigars, etc. It was Jones & Willi"m B, to Keith L.
an interesting sight to go down Manchester & Shirley A, Parts
the line. Some people were of Lots 5 & 6, Block 35, Haskell's
playing cards, \ others arguing Addition to Ord; described as
politics, others makin~ burlesque beginning at a point 120' North
stump speeches, ana many of of Southeast corner of said Lot
them singing old familiar hymns. 6, thence East 140', thence North
"1 60', thence West 140', thence

At 3 o·c ock numbered cards South 60' to a point of beginning.
bearing the name of the holder
were issued and the people broke r----~--~~---~---..-------~----
ranks, and were admitted to the
land office as their numbers were
called. When the people found
that they were to be turned loose
with numbers, one- enthusiastic
gang started up 'Praise God from
Whom All Blessings Flow,' The
first hour about 20 people were
taken .care of, after that an
average of 25 entries being made
per hour, ,

"While the line was Geing
formed, an occasioaal favorable
position would command $5 or
$10. It seems strange to some'
that people should be so anxious
to secure this land that has been
open to settlement for years past.
If it had any particular value
it would have been taken long
ago . , , Some of it is of value,
owing entirelY to its location i.n
connecting rand owned by an
individual or company on either
side,

"It is the general impression
that more land was entered in
this grand rush than will .be
proved up on. The vacant land
in the Broken Bow land district
. . . comprises about 2,000,000
acres, the amount in each county
being as follows: Blaine 21Q,912;
Brown 141,856; Cherry 515,930;
Custer 20,845: Grant 178,419;
Hooker. 316,458; 'Loga,n 140,804;
M c P hers on 275,991; Thomas
245.266.

("By July 1) o\er 1,000 ap
plications . . . have been filed
in the land office at Broken Bow,
Six hundred of these were .made
8,t the land office and 400 were
received by mail, The land of
ficers and their force of clerks
have been putting in long hours

dchecking over these entries, an

morning the crowd began to
gather and by 8 o'clock nearly
2,000 people, attracted t.1tere
throu~h curiosity or through a'

:deslre to make entries,
congregllted about 'the laI)d office
eager t~ have the line fanned.

Ericson, Nebr.

2000
('

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BnW lIEIHR SALe
- Thursday, Ja.nuQI'Y 18

Ericson Livestock (omlnissioll (Or, Inc.
. For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346--1080
Serving the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

SANDHill CATTlE AUCTION

SC1{ urday I JcnH,~tiry 6th
Our ..first sale this year features many consignments

of yearling steers, heifers and many calves a:1 consigned by
area Sandhill ranches. Sale time 12 neon.
225 Fancy Hereford and some Black Baldie heifers, suitable for

replacements, 675-700 lbs" gtd, open., had all shots, Harold
& TOIl1 Switzer I

145 Extra choice Hereford and Bla:k Baldie steers and heifers,
450 Ibs., 3 way vacc" Clark Bros,

110 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Ang'Js cross steers, 7S0
lbs., Peterson Ranch.

100 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers,
700-7so lbs" 3 way vacc" Stuart Baker

100 Fancy Hereford steers, 750 lbs., had all shots, Fagan Ranch'
es I '

90 Extra choice Hereford and Limousin cross steers and heif
ers, 600-650 Ibs., 7 way vacc" Greg & Gilbert Monfeld

80 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie helfe~s, 625 lbs., gtd, open,
Stan Huffman

80 Choice to fancy Black BalMe and Hereford steers, 750-850
Ibs" Emerson ,Loseke

80 Choice to fancy Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross calves,
strictly green, Wayne Mattern

60 Choice to fancy Angus steers and heifers, 350-500 lbs" Rod
Kennedy

60 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and he',fers, 650·700 Ibs"
Ronald· Hartman

45 Extra cboice Hereford steers, 700-725 Ibs., had all shots, Ca·
1'01 Summerer

45 Extra choice Black BaJdie and Heref6l'd steers and heifers,
400-600 Ibs" Ed McMullen . .

45 Fancy Black Baldie calves, sao Ibs., Julius We\'e~kl

40 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 4DO-500 Ibs., Jen
nings

,40 Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 750 lbs, 3 way "acc, Keith
Cargill

150 Weigh"up cows, heiferettes and bl'Us including one potl02d
of cows and bllUs from Stan H'lffman ranch, many more
consignments of calves and yearlings by sale time,

Filing A Kinkaid.Claim

1979.
Murray Markley, M.D,P.C.

North Loup, Chevrolet Chevy Van
1979. '...

James T):'otter, Trotter Inc"
A I' cad i a, American Bullnose
livestock Semi-Trailer, 1978. \
'Edward A. & Angie K. Janus,

Ord, Buick, 2-dr. Coupe, 1979.
W. B. Leininger, Arcadia, Ford

Pickup, 1979.
Ord Public Schools, Ord, Buick,

Wagon, 1979.
Betty Jo Axthelm, Ord, Ford

LTD Landau 4-dr sed, 1979.
Richard J. Hruza, Jr" O~d,

Guthrie Cattle Trailer, 1978. ,
Lyle E. &/01' Sharon L.

Novosad, Ord, Subaru Station
Wagon 1978.

Larry 'E. Ronzzo or Sherri
Dulitz, Qqi, Chevrolet Fleetside
Pickup, 1979,- '

Robert. ,J. &/or Betty A,
Dworak, Ord, Honda Civic 2-dI'
htchbk. 1978. c

Krieger's Electric I Wm. ior
Pamela Krieger, Arcadia, Ford
&~yliside Pickup, 1979.

C. LeRoy &/01' Beuna M. Noll,
Ord, GM-C W/S Pickup, 1979,

Albin ~ lor Evelyn M. Boro,
Orp, Ford Styles ide Pickup, 1979.
. ¥ark ~. &/01' Joyce A. Ritz,

, Arcadia~, Pontiac 2-door Trans·
4iE 19715.

Nort&: Loup Valley Bank, North
Loup, Chevrolet Suburban 1979.
, G~or~e. &/01' Evelyn Rybin,
01'.0. International 4x4 TT Scout
1I~978. .
Ii ,I.'ldr~.<,i.... ,·N.Ten;eskal, Ord, Ford
'I- J;. S~ctan, 19/9.
", aul, lopr· Orma Martin, Ord,
Toyota ...:-Dr. Lftbk. 1978.
t!'halv~' :,' Memorial· Co" Ord,
U~Ick~Dr.. Hb. Coupe, 1978.
JS & . I Farm Equip. Inc., Ord,
Itlt:l Cab PickllP, 1974.
J. ponqlp &/01' Doris Vancura,
Ely,ia .OMC WIS Pickup 1979.
lJ.erry L &/01' Lonnie A,
~h~ltor\,:s Ord, Ford LTD II 1977,
, "Ord f",ubHc School, Ord, Buick
H~r. Sedan, 1979. '.

Jj;.lizapeth A. SwansOll, Arcadia,
Ol~smoqile Cutlass Supreme 2
~i'. Coupe, 1978.
. Allen White, North Loup, Ford
13~ Styl~side Pickup, 1979.

Jiillles ,&/01' Virginia Knapp,
01..<.1., FQr~ 133 Styleside Pickup,
h/9. .,.

Jame{.&,./or Virginia Knapp,
Or4! Foret Bronco Wagon, 1979.

GIlbert.· Or Irene Gilbert
BUl'\,,:ell, F.ord Pickup, 1978. '

Keith ~or Opal Kuklisb
Elyria, Chev. Pickup, 1979. '

Gel' a.! d &/01' Leona M.
Murray, Ord, Camper, 1979.

On June 28,1904, the homestead
laws were expanded by the
Kin k aid Act, named for
Congressman Moses Kinkaid, to
permit filings on 640 rather than
160 aCres in 37 conties of western
Nebraska, The expansion was
important because it brought
areD.S long avoided as un
productive b¥ farmers - the
Sandhills, pnncipally - under
private control. The July 1, 1904,
issue of th~ Custer County Chief
(Broken Bow) files of which are
i~ the Ne'::lraska State Historical
Society library, reported on the
opening day of the so-called
"land rush":

"Broken Bow displayed con
siderable activity for some days'
prior to June 28th, at which time
the Kinkaid Homestead Law took
effect, under which law it is
possible fat one man to acquire
640 acres by homestead right.

"As early as the fore part of
l1j.st week strangers from all
parts of the country began to
arrive in town. . . Those who
had preference rights by' which
they had thirty days to take land
a d j 0 i n i n g 'their present
homesteads, were resting easy,
but those who were after sections
of land where they knew about

'half a dozen parties more were
endeavoring to get what ad·
vantage was possible, ,

"By daylight on Tuesday

:.l

Steve Wolf, Clerk

Ne\v Cars

Quiz Want Ads
T09 Late To Classify

FOR SALE OR RENT: Small
two bedroom house, FOR
SALE: New three bedroom
home, 728-3752, 4~-4tp

meat would have been allowed
into the cOul1try and vice versa,

Congress had passed the bill
o vel' w h elm i n g 1 Y , and left
language in the bill restricting
the Presideqt's authority to ar
bitrarily tinker with the fOrmula.
Carter vetoed the bilt because of
those restrictions, even Cattlemen
favored both the countercyclical
formula and the (restrictions on
presidential power,

"Basically, consumers can
expect steadier or e:ven lower
pnces for the next few months,"
Shepherd said.

Greg D. or Diana M, Stine,
Oid, Chevrolet Chevy Van, 1978.

S h a I' 1 e n e K. . Reed, Ord,
Chevrolet 2-dr, Station, Wagon
Monza, 1978. .

Dale Melia, Ord, Yamaha
Motorcycle, 1978.

Gene &/01' Genevieve Baugh,
.Ord, NU-WA Travel Trailer, 1979.

Dale L. &/01' Shirley D. Kar)"e,
Ord, Chevrolet Fleetwood Pickup,
1978. . ;

Raymond or Irene Osentowskl,
Elyria, GMC Wideside Pickup,
1978.

Iradell &/01' Deloris BabcOCk,
.North Loup, Pontiac 4-dr sed
Catalina, 1978.

Elvin J. &/01' Delores Skolil,
North Loup, Chevrolet 4-dr Im
pala. seq. 1978.

Rey. Bernard C. Ca~ansk.i, Ord.•
PontIac 4-dr. Catalrna sedan',
1978. '

W. O. Zangger & Son, Inc"
North Loup, LCL pup trail~ &
hoist, 1978.

Ign.· &/01' Lillian Pokraka,
North Loup, Chrysler 4-dr se~.
1978. t

Roy E., Blixt, Ord, Chevrol~t

Malibu Classic 4-dr. sed. 1978. i
John &/01' Susan Chalupa,

Burwell, Ford Ranger 4...x4 1979. i
Eugene &/01' Angelina PetskJ;"

Ord, International Cab/chassi~.
1978. ~

Gary &/01' Dziptra Nelson,
North Loup, Mercury 2-dt.
hardtop 1979. \:

F. O. &/01' Thelnia Johnston
Ord, . Chevrolet 4-dr sed MalibJ
1979. t

K. K. Appliance Co., Ord, In,
ternational Cab & Chassis, 1978. I

Custom Leasing Inc. clo 01'<
Man" Ord, Ford Styles ide Picku]

Wolf & :'\olte, Auctioners

.\': '\~

For Y.8Hf )
Local. and Long

Dis'tance Livestock
-' Hauling... ~ ..1. Call

Loup Valley
Transfer

Dick Hruza - Jerry Weverka

Mobile Phone 308-346-5906
Ord Phone 728-3986-

. .' . !

.' Bill & Sharon Ryschon
" Owners - Ord, 728-5197

, '.

3 Unit S5 Pipeline Milker Complete ~ Dafry Equip.

Beef' One of Lowest
Items on Price Index

20 JD200 loaf Stacks Alfalfa,
all cuttings, by the stack

HOUSEHOL0 - 9x1S two room' tent; . 2 baby cribs; playpens;
two small stoves; and unJisted 'telus

On the farm, located 4 miles southwest' of Ord, Nebr., on
Highway #70, then tt/4 miles west on the Comstock Road, on - .

Tuesday, January 9th '
12:00 Noon Sharp lunch on the Grounds

TRACTORS·WINDROWER·TRUCKS·COMBINE
197\4, JO 40300 w/SG cab! wi, dual hyd., 3 pt.. and com-

complete '
1966 10 40200 power shift, wJcab, wi. dual hyd.. and 3

pt., .
1952 mc MO tractor: 1951 lHC H tractor: lHC regular

tractor wJChev. 302 motor
1973 lHC # 1290 12' windrovier
ID #55 combine with two heads ,
1951IHC L170 truck with grain box and hoist, good condo
1948 Chev. truck with 13t' comb. box and hoist

,. /
MACHINERY - 1971 mc PTO grinder-mixer; Blair PTO feed

wagon; Farm ~ing 160 bu. gravity grain wagon; MF 4x14 '
3 pt. and JD 2x16 plows; mc #470 16' tandem disc; IHC
#438 4 row cultivator; Case 8x16 grain drill with att.; Amer
ican loader with 4 heads; 3 barge wagons on rubber with
hQists; Miller 9' rod weeder; JD m sheller att.; Versatile
8"x51' PTO Auger,. Mayrath 6x12 auger; Wheeler bOom
sprayer; 3' pt. 8' blade; Krause 7' oneway; JD 1'-4 4 row
cultivator; DB wagon on 7 ton gear; DB manure spreader;
FH 5 wheel rake; DB manure spreader; dump rakes; Oliver
7' mower; portable hay wagon; and pes. for iron

j ,

:\lISC. - 2-110 saddle tanks and pump; 3 fuel tanks with stands;
farrowing crates; hog feeders; metal panels; feed bunks;
set of duals for JD; gr.ain moisture tester; CB' and car ra
d~os,; tractor c.hains; 100 gal. wex; fence(s; posts; chicken
equIpment; mmeral-salt-supplement; 110 gal. pickup tank
and small items

IRRIGATION EQl1lP. - Nelson #300 boom gun with stand'
pipe trailer; 44 lengths Lindsay 5x30" mainline pipe; elbows:
T's; pumpjack and supplies '

PUBLIC AUCTION

Lower November wholesale
beef prices should help keep beef
one of the lowest major food
categories on the Consumer Price
Index, the Nebraska Beef In
dustry Found<ttion (NBlF) said.

Current retail beef prices are
more than three' percent below
the peak prices of last June, M.
D. Shepherd, NBlF presid~nt
said. '

As for the Consumer Price
Index, all food is rated at 117,
fish at 180, fruits and vegetables
at 114, fats and oils at 117 and
beef. at 112, Shepherd pointed .o~t.

. MedIcal carel' gas and electnclty
and non-alco 10lic beverages are
rated at 125, 140 and' 241,
respectively.

Consumers can expect stable
retail prices. and supplies for the
rest of December, Tommy Beall,
economist for "Cattle-Fax" said,
Sometime during the first quarter
of 1979, consumers can expect'
some drops in retail prices.
"Cattle·Fax" is the 'market
analysis service of the Nil-tional
Cattlemen's Association.

Beall said it was difficult to
say how much retail beef prices
would go up ,after the first few
months of 1979. But reduced
supplies would definitely force
some increases.

"We're looking for a 5 to 8
percent decrease in supplies of
cattle next year, b\)t there will
be an increase i~ pork and
poultry supplies," Beall said.
"Steadier supplies mean steadier
retail price~, but winter weather
can disrupt marketing plans,
too," he noted.

Asked· why cattl.emen a're not
building up their herds, Shepherd
said there were several reasons,

"Fear of mandatory wage and
price Gontrols, the government's
disregard for th~ long term
supply of beef for consumers and
radical, . controversial food and
nutrition policy at the USDA are
major reasons," Shepherd said.
"On top of that, the government
calls beef inflationary when their
own Consumer Price Index shows
beef is lower than the majority
of items." ,, '

Another rancher ~ at 'a cat
tlemen's meeting said difficult

I financial situations for some
ranchers leave them no choice
but to reduce herds. Some
bankers have directed cattlemen
to sell cows in order to get cash
to payoff interest on loans he
said. Those big loans come from
poor cattle prices the last four
years,

Pre sid e n t Carter recently
vetoed a countercyclical meat
import bill that was designed to
help "smooth out 'the peaks and
valleys in' the beef supply,
Shepherd noted. When domestIC
supplies were 100y, more impQrted

baled straw

Steve Wolf, Clerk

adopted by Earl and Lillian
Holcomb, He attended the Ar·
cfidia Schools and was united in
marriage to Merle Webb, October
2, 1926 at Ord, They made their
home at Arcadia with the ex
ception of two years at Giltner,
Ray worked for 29 year~
operating his own trucking
business; then in 1958, he began
farming near Arcadia. He retired
from farming and moved into
Arcadia in 1973,

Survivors include his wife,
Merle of Arcadia; two sons,'
Douglas of Arcadia and Boyd of
Brookfield, 110; two daughters,
!III'S, Shayrell Cox of Arcadia and
Mrs, Shirley Hruby of Scappoose,
OR; 17 grandchildren; one great
grandson; one brother, James
Holdren ot Casper, WY; and one
sister; Mrs, Virginia Vega of
Dearborn, MI. Ray was preceded
in death by his parents/ his
adoptive. parents, one mfant
daughter, one brother, and one
sister, Memorials may be given
in his memory to the Arcadia
Rescue Unit.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, December 30, 1978 at
2 p,m. at the Arcadia United
Methodist Chur,ch with Rev.
Charles .Moorer officiating. Mrs.
Joy Lutz was the organist for
Mrs. LynnCusimano as she sang/
"In the Garden" and "The Ola
Rugged Cross." Pallbearers were
Steven Holcomb, Kevin Holcomb,
David .Cox, John Cox, Douglas
Cox, and Alan Cox: Burial was
in the Arcadia Cemetery with the
Ord Memorial Chapel in charge
of arrangements.

Plane Crash
(C'l:mtinued from page 1)

eral more blocks of the neigh
borhood. According to Moyer, his
daughter said overhead power.

.lines acted as an arresting cable'
further slowing the aircraft,

- The plane went down in
about the only spot where it
wouldn't have hit an occupied
house, .

Walt Porter, batallion fire chief
at the scene said it was amazing
that the people escaping the craft
didn't touch any of the' wires.
"But then," he reportedly said.
"a lot of things about this are
incredible," .

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 4, 1978

"PUBLIC AUCTION, .

Wolf & ::\otte, Auct;oneers

Sx16 hog shed

,
Ha\ing purchased the North Side Liquor Store in Burwell.

we will hold a clean-up sale on the farm located' 3 miles east of
Taylor, Nebr., No. 91-183 junction on Highway No. 91 or 10
l1}.iles \~est of Burwell 011 No. 91 to the Kent Road Sign, then 3
miles north, on - . . '

Monday, January 8
Sale Time - 10:30 A.M. Due to Volume

Pleasant View Club lunch.

(p:,ge 8)

83 -., CATTLE -. 83
40 Angus and Crossbred stock cows, to calf in March, bred to 

Angus, Bangs tested, artd sorted into lots to suit the buyer.
32 Milk cows, including 24 Holstein co\\'s from first calf heifers

to 7 yrs. old, 8 Guernsey milk cows, 15 cows milking now and
balance to calf by or' soon after sale day

3 Holstein open dairy heifers, 7 crossbred bucket calves I
Purebred Angus·3 yr. old Bull .

., Yr. Old Gelding Sorrel Saddle Horse
Well broke and good disposition

52 Heavy red and white layin'g pullets, propane brooder, 100 egg
incubator, chicken equipment I

. 7 Tractors & Machinery
1965 IllC 504 gas with 3 pt., wf, ps: IHC 1\1 and II gas tractor;
2·01iver 77 gas· tractor: IllC Super l\1 prooane with single frt.,
power st.; Ford 8N tractor; 1974 Dodge 4WD pickup, 4 spd., V-8,
low miles '

1974 Trailette Stock Trailer 14'
MACHINERY - 1978 Baasch 1% yd. hyd. soil mover; 1972
Farmhand F-I0 10'lder with three prong hookup, all heads in
cluding 'new gr'apple and manure fork to sell sep.; 1975 IUC No.
350 1 row field chopper; Lehnnn stacf mO\'er: 2-6x10 wagons
with hoists; JD 237 corn picker: JD 40'elevator: 2 portable hay
feedinf~ wagons on rubber; 2 fl(ltbed ullderslungs; 1973 Farm
hand No. 810 gi'iJlder-mix<;r; me 4 row semi-mtd. lister; 3 pt.
blade: 3 pt. mower; 10 pc. oHer usable machinery for iron;

'12' JD dumprake; Oliler 3x14 tractor plow .
KOSCH 1974 THAILETTE DOl1BLE 7 BAR l\lOWER; ROWSE
30' llYD. Dl1'IPRAKK 19$8 DODGE Dl1:\IPTRl1CK: 1953 PLY
l\lOUTII FORDOR SEDAN
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 1974 DeLaval No. 74 3 unit pipeEne milker COm
plefe. 15,000 WaH new portable PTO gen~rafor. 1974 DeLaval 250 SS bulk
tank. 30 gal. elect. hot wafer heater.

HAY & GRAIN - 41 Farmh~nd sta~ks al'alta. 18 stacks prairie hay, 3
stacks oat hay, 500 bales of baled slraw, 2700 bu. ear COrn in 3 cribs 
to sell by the crib, 200 fons cOrn and fore,.e ensilage - to sell by the
pile with feeding. privilege.

MISC. - Reg. brand', Shade.1 siokle grinder, 300 and 500 gal. fuel tanks,
elec. and acefylene "elde .., ca'f cree\> 'eeders, Hubbard band meaf saw
and grinder, 4·16' feedbunks, sho~ and fencing tools,' .

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - ,Bunk. Beds, ANTIQUES

tloward & Lela Cook. Owners
Wolf & ::\olte, Auctioneers' Stevi;l Wolf, Clerk

Vergil & Pearl Freenlan. Owners
346-4292

Ray' Holcomb
:Rites at Arcadia

Raymond Holcomb was born
September 19, 1902 at Arcadia to
Hatt and Elizabeth Stone Holdren
and' died December 28, 1978 at
the Valley Coounty Hospital in
Ord at the age of 76. .

His parents died when he was
eight years old, and he was

~-~--------"';'--'-----_'~-------'

Ha\ing moved to Ord, we will hold a clean-up auction on the
farm, located midway between Ord and Loup City on Highway
#70 to the auction sign, then 1 mile north and t west, on -

Wednesday, January 10
1:00 P.M. Sharp " ,

TRACTORS & PiCKU?S
JO 7200 with engine starting motor, and 3 pt.
10 630 propane with wI and 3 pt.
~9G9 Ford t ton pickup with V-8 c.md, automatic ,
l\f,ACHI;\1ERY - Dual loader with all heads; 2 wagons on rub-

. bel' with hoists; JD 13~1' WT disc; JD 4 row frt. mtd. cuI
Hvdor; JD4 row loose ground 3 pt. 4 row lister; KR PTO
feed wagon; Dual bunk' feeder; JD 12' springtooth; JD 2
row PTOshredd.~r; JD·4 sec. hano'.\'; JD manure spreader;
JV 10' grain drill on steel; boom sprayer; Rhine 3 pt. blade;
JD 9' trail mower; 24'. dumprake; 5 wheel rake; 3 pt, post
hole digger; machinery for iron .

r.nsc - Air compresser ; elec. welder; 2 sets tractor chains;
200 and 300 gal. fuel barrels; hyd. cylinders; 2 Johnson PP
tank heaters; 10 gal. cream cans; 5 elec, tank heaters;
fencers; harness and hames; 16 boxes fruit jars; 7 <;ood
feed bunks; 4 PP bottles; grain bin auger sweep; several
jX'S. household furniture: JD wheel weights; and llornlal
small items ..

Public Auction

Rites Held Wednesday
For Jacobine Laursen

Jacobine Emilie Laursen, the
daughter of jacob and Emilie
Petersen Johnson, was born
January 1, 1897 at. Ord and died
December 31, 1978 at the Valley
County Hospital at the age' of
81.

She received her early
education in Rural School District
112 in Valley County, On ~lav
9, 1928, she was united in
~larriage to Ejvind Laursen at
Ord, After marriage, they made
their horre "on farms west and
south of Ora, In 1954, she moved
to Ord to make her home, .For
the past three years, she had
been a resident of the Long Term
Care Wing of the Valley County
Hospital. Mrs, Laursen was a
life-long member of the Bethany
Lutheran Church as well as the
Ladies Aid Society, :

Survivors include one daughter,
~1rs, Emilie Farrens, Lincoln;
five sons, Paul of Lincoln, Robert
of Eugene, OR, Harold of Cor
vallis, OR, Erland of In
dianapolis, IN and Brian of Long
Beach, CA; and one sister, Marie
Johnson, Ord, Preceding her in
death \"ere her parents,

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, January 3, 1978 at
t:3O p,m, at the Bethany
Lutheran Church witn Pastor A.
L . Meyer officiating, The
congregation sang, "Rock of
Ages" , "Abide With Me" and
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds",
accompanied at the organ by Sue
B 0 s wort h, Pallbearers were
Monty Petersen, Peter Petersen,
Evert Burson, Dean Gross,
Everett Trump, and Kenneth
Rasmussen. Burial was in the

,Ord City Cemetery with Ord
Memorial Chapel in charge of.
arrangements,

Memorials 11'iay be give.n to the
Bethany Lutheran Church or
Dana College at Blair,
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Jorgensen and Mena Jorgensen. '
Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood

and family of Red Cloud were
visitors of Opal Peterson on New
Years Day.

Lillie Psota sp~nt Christm:is
weekend" with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Psota and retUrned
home Tuesday. She received
news Tuesday of the arrival of
a new great grandson, born to
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Neville of
Grand Island, '
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfr.ed Peterson

of Scotia visited Dale Baker
Friday, Stuart, Beth and Julie
Baker of Ericson were visitors
Sunday.

.
Phone 728-3573

,

a great grandson Tuesday.
Charles Dean was born to Mr.'
and Mrs. Rick Dahlin of
Cheyenne, WYand weighed eight
pounds, nine and a half ounces.
The Clayton Arnolds also had a
visit by telephone with Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Dahlin of Cheyenne,
WY on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and Michelle and Amy Nevrkla
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mary Jorgensen,

Vonda Boulay visited Eva
Robertson at tq.e Valley County
Hospital Saturday,

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Marie Rasmussen were Mary

c_~ Ihis greatproven value
be/onl you settle lot a lot less•

INSTALLED, "

, \

,', ..Proven ~y the thousands
.' " .." in ope~ation.

, . .

.,Reliable.
Galvanized.

", Valley gearboxes,
.6-inch pipe.
. HiorLo

pressure opti~ns.

Valley structure.
High resale value.

~~,.~a 'ull'O.~ged
ener-gy-savlng

• , .'., j , '.

,.
Amelia Puncoohar returned

home Wednesday after sI?ending
the Christmas weekend wlth Mr.
and Mrs. Joe O'Hare of Central
City. On Monday she went to
Grand 'Island to viSIt Mr. arid
Mrs. Bob Fagan. Mrs,' Fagan
brought her home, '

The Friendship HoUl' was held
at the Recreation Center Tijur·
sday afternoon with 14 attending,
Myrtle Stalker was in charge of
the devotions.

Mrs. Paul Stalker, An&ie and
Li$a of Ericson were visltors of
Myrtle Stalker Friday afternoon,
'Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold

received neWs of the arrival of

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Jan. 4. 1979. Vol. 97. No. 45. 2 Sects.

-Before you bUy
any small pipe pivot

Section Two

Green Acres
I

Irrigation, Inc.
'Ord, Nebr;

Co()h'Pur$u~d
Cowls Shot
,t.~. Atl;~di~ lad went' ~oon

hll!1t1pg .{a~t w~ekl buJ came
away with sometning bigger,
aCGQrding, to Valley County

.She.riff M~tin Sonnenfeld. The
youth, 'unidentified, pursued a
CO.'or in t.o th~ }3<)ssen' feed lot,
e'l.&1 of town. ' .

F),ril1g at what he though was
a', ,coon, he ,hit an animal in
Bo$Sen'$ herd. ; .
, He \vail charged with hunting

tQo" close' '. to' livestock and
bllildingq q,nit hun\ing without
permission, accori;ling to Sheriff
S!Jtmenfel~. '. .

, I'., . .

For morefnformation 'contact the
.PrO'gram .Coordinator "
, '" ED eOSWORTH

at 728·3241

"Pofter:Y (Art HSAl '
. CPR .-;.: 'hJsi~ Life Support
. ~ire Safety &. Family First Aid

~icrowave, Coo~ing

'Breads & Pastries
Beginning Sewing
Cake' Decorating

A.viation: Gro'un'd 'School
EI~c.r:icitY:'~ Maintenqnce &

. TroubleShooting , .
SJimna~tics

Ballrqom Daneincj
Squa.re Dancing
Ch,il'l<l Painting .

. Guitar .
. "Bridge

, ProJect GOAL '"
Adult High Scho.o.lC~mpletion

An Orga~jzotiqliol Meeti~g; wifl be held
ot 7:30 p:m., 'on' , .

, January,,' 9t.h, , ,.. '
in the Ord Hjgh School Cafeteria

Community Edu,cation
"Class Schedule

" .. - "', ' ' ",- ,

. ,

I

-! "";:.

,Ord Branch Office
Steve Vech, Office Manager

Phone 728-3734 . ,

I Growing crops is your ~usiness helping you achiev~ yo.ur 96a[s,
....ours is fl,nanclng agnculture, . YOI/1l find that PCAhas the t'l¢xibility

, We r~ the farr;n credit peOPle,..to tailor 10.an te.rms an..d.. re..
Thats our speCialty. '" payment to fit YOur parti¢ll-'

So .when you've got a '" lar plan, We hear yO\.l,talk.
crOPPing plan that calls for ' ~ ~, " Ing.. We Gndersla.,np" ~q
cash. count on PCA '.. with your sound plan and
leaders in crop financing, . our money, you can grow

We understand your needs, large crops your way, "... ,.
and small. And we're committed \0 , .

'!
I

. '.~ ..

Grain Rese~ves Outlook .. .AOlIPS FROM OUR
.', NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 'c'OL·J····N'·T·"y< A"G""E" N:T

,: By M" M: Van Kirk, Directot of Infopnatipn ; ". .....; , '.., .' ,

, 11~e.short~rangc outloo'k for th~' govemmept's gra1n: Ies~tve ' By' AI '~1aT~e'n'"s' ' ',.' . • "j

program is good but econl,)mists generally admit that th~ forig~

r~I~~e oUtlook remains pretly doudy with some unde~irab~e possi- 1979,Cr?\;l protec~n CU;iC$. ~. - o{ 'p'lant protein' '(one p~U~dot
\ bllltlCS., . , . , ,>..:' " ;•. , :,ThiS year a varl~ty of subJ~cts 40 percent or 11(,. pound of 32

. . . '. .' ..', .' Will be on the progra¢. Weed percent prot¢in) pet' head dally.
Th~ latest U.S. Department of Agricultute repO{ts stat~ tl1~t science will'- deal with ',weed 'to reduce lapor an4 h~lp ~quaHze

, t).l~re. "are mpre than 1.2 billion bushels of '\"'Ileat and fe~d grain~ problems such as. shatteroaiu, intake betwe~n C9WS, the ~\lP:
n.o\~ 111.th~ reserve pro.gram. B.y late November! corn and equiv-. Clogbal,1e. .- common . inilkweed, PQ,~e111tTrndt caany'. be, fed. ever.y s.ec,.?'.~... ~:.
a1 f D. . I d J d I f 675 .. l' musk thistle l field bindweed, .. th. d·, ~pt ee grams.1a reac1e a tota 0 ~ nulllon bllS,lCl~ In the: s'andbufs ana many 'more.. A .. If alfaJ1'a hay ~s av&ilable, f~~d
tumer-held. rf'jerve and the U~DA stopped accepting 1978~Cr.op session on new herbicide ap- It at the rate of. three to fIVe
c.om for i11ll11ediateent!y into the program, although 191§ ana plication equipment will be of· pounds p~r head dany to pr~vi,M
1977 crop corn is still eligible. . ., .,' .'" ' ' fered. So~e' of thi~ equipment the supplemental protein nee~s'

. .. " ,. . CQu.ld: eas,ly be bUilt m, (ann when milo· stalks-are th() maUl
In the short-run; putting grain into the reserve has 'aimQst machme ShOps. 'An e'ttenSlVe s,OurCG of roughage. ,:,.'>'

cer,taiill>, ,stren,gthe.ned" prices. Although buyers know '.t!.lat'the suryeyon. he~bicides. u.se,q ?n, all 'Fall growth of brom~grasS that : \" k': , . 11
t k t d h I ld b d lllaJor and mmor crops IS m the h.1.lS ~en s'aved fot' wHiter grazirtg' Fa'r Vl'e'w' .VI' a'g'P

reserve s oc are ll1 exls ence an ~,at t ley cpu ,c retUJn~ " to final stages 01 ta1;>ulation and shollid proyid.e· am~le, protein Jot. ',: 1" .'. : ',' ',' '. ..' '. '..., '"r
the. market .at sonle future tiu\e; this is a long-range pOs's\biUty _Prerpeolirmteidl,1a.iy fmdings will be sp.nn.8

a
·y
p
s
a..1,v2}lg.· ~~?vwI'!g'.u, 1',Th'tQ

en
6Q..,;tdo... .' . '.' .... : " .... '

r~ther than al,l immediate tIu'eat. An important consid'era(ibn Is r 70 11a ..,~ "t" .. '
. th\\t stocks placed in fanner-he~d reserves are 'less' readily available ,E n t.a mol 0 g y ~d .plant ditiQnal pro eJn sh,Quld.., 9'e '!: -By Emma ZablQudil
.to the nlarket.· thal,1 tb~ government-o\\lned stocks that w"l'e" used pathology will. be discussed with p.T?vided ,as iMI~ated for gratin,8 '. Ri{lgo Was played at the

, .. eight interesting topics 011 each' mllo. ~fter., ql08t, of the, I,eaves,: " 'c d d
to d~mpen price incre\lses in some past years.' '" lIubj!,)ct. )'<;)\J wiJ,l hea.r abQut h.ave been conswne<t., '\; ~~~rea\~n, h~ter 'd~ net ay
. In the case of wheat, the basic rules 6n'returniilg (armer-held grass~oppers, chinch, bugs, ri1it~, '. C ,''';' ; f'at"l . I" .,.:,,' <l,ternq<>. ~lt ~,atten mg. extWorms, borers, moldy grail1, '." P'fs U1,1rsmg, , .~a. ves ne~a, 81pg6 se§slop Will be Jan, 24 at
reserve stocks to the market are firmly fixed liy li\w. 1n.ese rules rusts, wilts; viruses, nematOdes prot~~ ~upplell1entatipn ~h~a PO p.m, . ..,' ,
could be changed, but it would take action by both houses of Cort~ '.l.~~ rots. ,Stored grain.' ~roblems graz~g mU9 stu~ble.J,<;I~. h~. ~o. tell , ,. fhlJlip Heuser of Fpwler. IL
gress and the President Th I 1 et' ')" f' d .' s···· wl1l. also be dlscus~ed .. '.. ',.'. l?9~P ·~dofha.lf~lfil h~y IS r~~.x\l: .in',i Debie Von Holt of Creighton

". . e ru es 01 r .UTllllg ~e . &£;al1,l ~e~IY~, Meetings' of inter~s~ ~o Vall¢y ~.~..n~e"w eI:\ m}to..l~.a,:ell p.r<?'Xi.q.If}. fVweie weekend guests of Ethei
, slocks to the market are not embedded In law, but they are !w~d, CoLinty residents. will b.e. OJl mucH of the ar~lZl9g "mt,ake ,lU,id ll~uset ~nd Mr.and.~rs. Howard
b~contractual agreements between the Secrct<u:y arid p~rtklpating January .11. at ~he O'Neiij l.-esipJ1 ~o~eJ"q~t., ntEr~ 'talk19 t,o,tJ5 PClulsfln. The P~ulsEms were hosts
prOducers. . '. . '. ' . . ..' CIUD and. January 16 at, the &1.~~r,t... gr iKe.• ~,o'l,:~ ~ra.'z~.~..'pr.l~~';;~ fS~fn:daa N._e:~ Y,~ea.I:S "Da~ ;dinner on

.. It shl,)uld be noted that the present prograIlls involve 3.yeat ~91iday Inn' in Hasting~' .. Please' . , ,~ " y
contracts with. no guarantee that these" contradswill b.cextended c"ontact the Valley County' tx· :I( a·ut~. .con.·tai~ing ~u.~.'.Plel"(l~tft \Mrs'. '- "Joe'· Lonowski spent
ft tl . TI 1978 I ' ' h'$2 35 b "h' ~enrQSg)roan,m'0,fffc.e f,.a.r.· ,a... c"6p~: ·.'?t ~,~~ 1$... ~.s~.d, .~. pr.otelt,l. ~9U.IY.!o..al~J1..t;is'f 5~day', afternoon. with Annaa er lree ye.\rs. Ie . oan rates arc: W . eat, , .pcr tis - ~ , ~~.ss ',effectIve.tTiap m.9~\,p'1IfP JQ.11ulewjcz.',.·" ' ,

el; corn, $2 per bushel; sorghunl, $1.9 pcr bushel and barley, $1.63 1979 Herbicide tlse Qtdd~ I :_~". pr.o(~lI'l~(ortattle ~ra~In~.l~\V: . : ,Mr." al1dMrs. Doug Zikmlind,
per bushel. Under the farmer-held reserve program, storage' pay- . The 197~ editiQnhaspe~n :;:It !lltitttJ.lllfY ~ug~tag.t ~. peffr~;ll?~ ,a~,. of Norfolk were visitor$ ot Lena

t d todd h' '1 . h . the printers for soIjie' time' nO,.. I, ea,S ..~ _~~ s~nt as. r. ,e.~~lY.~~, ~ ~ It m u n d. FctdilY . Ijfternoon.
men ~cease an Ue ~r ucer may re, eem is oan wit out peil- aenx'pdc}tAdNeRll'v,~Eryxtea"nbsO·,iu().tl!J;an~ur$a<PM~. Ne.bra.ska',1I0gIav..,,,,,,,.to,.""',.".:,.,~,;,;;.. ,'" S!.!-n.~aY, ,.afternoon. VI$ltor w".asalty If the market prIce. of wheat rea,ches $3,29; corn ;$2.50;,.. &7 L IJ 1~ P t ... 'J .' nU M $ Y
sorgllum, $2.38 and barley, $2.04. '.', \.' , . /;; Copies .s.hp.l! d ,be, .a.vaUable in.'AAccordr:llt~' :the" ~~&t~;kd ~ ~~~r:S,jJ/'vi$itors or"' Alni~

'I.'he uHi.mate "tri.p point." in the. re.,se.rve,. pLfO".gra.m i.s, th.e,';w'int V!1JleY.Col,lnty shqitly ·a,ft~r Cr.on." arid" Uv~l::t6ck, 'ri.P·"'ort'In.'g PiersOl'!, we.re Marie and Le01~a
r~ J;an,ua,ry 1$, ~979..'.·· " .,'.' S,c,rvlCe', ,N~br.ask~ pork., ~r,"'6d.l:', \l.cr,.rs Al,ld~rson pf CotIlstock, Albm

at wInch IQ,Uls can be. called lO, thus. fClrCll'lg the gram outlnto tJ:re . 'P9Cows Ne~4:, ~ddiU9lial had,,~' ,estunllt~d 3".6~ .ril:ill.ioll P!ersp~ and. M. r. <t!1d Mrs: Arthur
nlarket. Tl1at point would conle if the market ,price' 9 f ':wheat IlrQlein While .Gr~iQg MilQ Ot 1)ogs and pigs, Oli hanq Decem~r 'PI~r~9~ of. ArcadIa, Bryce an4
reached $4.11 per bu~hel or 175 percep.t of th~ 10ap. rate: for fe~d Fal Growth 9f Brame G~ss~ _... f 1m, up 16% from a ~eaf' ,/i'to-, ; Ste.rl1U8" ~1~:Z, ~f .Comstock were

f grains the.loans wO~lld be caIle~,if the 'ril'ar~et pr~cer~ached. 140'&pr~hg~calvl!1g CO\ys sl1o\lltl not Hogs and :pigs, kept fw ph~~<hng Fflday YlSltors, .. and . Myrtl~
.~ percent of the loan rate and. this \voqld be: !Qrcorn. $2.80; soc. need supplem.e~tal protemwhUe tQ~ale~ S69,~. which W!1s ~% S,a~ker waS ii, Sunday aftet.noon
'.,.1 $? 66 d b I' $228" '. .., . . gra~illg niilo, ,bef9re'~alY,i\la as ab.ov~ .l~st ye~r, Marketh6gs 'at Vls;t9r., .. -, . . ." .'

[I ~lUl11, _. an arey, ". "'.., ." I,,;" ;, l\>.ng 8:s1e.ave~ca1).sIlPply.,mos,t ~J n1ill~on} were,"up l~%rf;ofp. .~New Years. Day dmner guests
, '. The fact that the U~S. has a reserve program prob'a:bly inakes of. theIr. feed Int.ak~."~. en: .m~st a year ago, H.og IDventor)/ o( th~(J{ )i~na. Jo~gensen wer~ Et\1eJ

i it easier for other producing countrie~ to redl,it,~ their stocks and, Qf tM le'av,es '~~ ,~oMand t1}e H, quarterlY state.s (wqich '::{i~ a~u~~r, ,Myr!le Stalker, Alma
,,\ th • d" , d t' '.,' ... ' st~J.k S.UPl1hes .m.o.r.e... p.f th~ fe~d; 'c~uQ.fs.fo,r .8$l'().'.of th" to("1 U,,S,•• ,Pu~rson,· Mane Rasmussen and'at e same tune, lscouragcs any .ten. el).cy ,or impo.rt1l1g u<\lipns th t r . 1 t 1.A.'IA b ~ d y ~ 'f' Mary JOrg~nsen ' ,

to acc 11l111t" r e \es Tile US h . f ld h t t k to.. ;prohe}1'I ~.IlPP ~mboen" !i.-'I\(U "'. e ~ an pig mv~n~OrY.1 was; up Li·nda.. 'Beth, ,'Jull'e, and Stacy1Il < y e:; r' " '" . . s are 0. wor w ea s QC s 41\1S ~e", a~ t e rate of a tit,.4 p6uil<1 11' from De<:em~er I, 1 n "~~;'; _
be.en ,increasing. In addition, ·t!le fa~t that some excess st~~s chn '" ." .' c' •. ,.... ,., ',:.' •.." ,.<' ~"', ,. ".-> :,~,.' 'I; • .. ",;:,11\" .:. llahr .pf~rics.onwere visitprs
b h ft d t f I ld" "A ' r h Ad' • of p~~" aa~er 'l,i,tesday afternoon,, e s 1 e 0 armer-le reserves re'lUCGs pressun;.~or. t e. mm:- . Rose, Vis¢k and Tillie Milssey
istration fo develop more -effective s~t-asid~ and' diversiol1~ pro- a ~ C l)'~~ ani e',d Mrs. Rudy
grams" . . . ., ;~'," ,. , . , !. Vl)deMaJ 'l t9 Burwell. on N~w

In summary, accordi~1g to som,e analysts, th~' fariner-he)o 1 ,', J~~~Sl ~~~ts w~r~F:th:Xd rf:~~
reserv~ prograPls borrow tunc, but excess stock~ ,cwfnol be chlln- -:' """" ,,; '. .' ijqnl\ugh~s. . .
neled into fanner-hel~ r~serves i~definitelx. Once, ~q re~~rye~ '<lIe l", """ ":S,atuJAar Rose Vlsek went to

f~~~~lt!n e{~~;~r~:n~t~~frk!t, the mfl~~ ~111,~,su~~I,lar ,to .t~lat ;of ,"~ L~w.i \.ou'p Ho'f,Ura I ~~s~ur".$', ~~$«t~t . .. ' ,: ¥ft~~h;llisa~~~I~L t~e fune~al of
If d t' t d ' g1" I 1 J '., ' " , ',,' ., 'f.' - " , Mr.~ an~ M.rs. Arthur Pierson

, . pro ucers cpn lOue 0 pro uce, ~qou 1 gram to .StlPP Y t le FLUORIDE I '" , 1:., ~'eIOW "Cherd -Co' nty ilid J~ ~a' t of Ar~a~ia' were' coffee guests of
avaIlable markets for current production }'ear after yea,t, the With few exceptions fl1Jonde f EQnca Cr~eI<Yvall~Y- m!'~d .Elsie.~R~t~bun 1'hursday. Mena
farmer-helel reserves could develop into a real proble,ll1 t They ~ilI ~~m~entrations' are l~st than to " 0HQly: Th~ alluvial deu&),ts and ~ Jorg~sen, was an eve~1mg guest
look somewhat bet~er jf pro13uction is 'oc~asionaJ1y ,r~duced well parts p~r million' (ppm) .- m t,e(t:l~ce de\?osits' ta~l1ea tl,y:" the (or supp~r: ,~
below current rel1lurements due~ to ad,vene w"atber',' gQ\,'ernment Nebra"sRa'S; groundwater· .•11te .wellS: .~r;e uueterrai~' by I rie~re ' ,Mr", an~ lI~rs, 31m stedve'.1s of

'1 • .. n;lcan .fluotlde ~QJlcelJtr~~lon 'bt Sh~le; and t\a1otUrom th~)ierfe NQl,'tl. C~tolll'la retum~ home
adjustl1}ent programs, or other causes., B~st thjng .tb,\t c<;)\1!d, h;;lP- water {rom 1 449 wells ~~s 0.$ Sh<!flil slopes' od goth 'sid~s 'of tQe - ,Sur.d} ,yfter spendIng the
pen would be for. world demand to pro\~de a. good cash, export ppm, Concen{~atiQ~1? \ve~e. Nss valley ~ a ~o~J,"fe Of _re~l\aige "hQlida}'S :-V1th lona L~ach and Mr,

a k t f USId 1" thag 0.3 ppm, III ,watel froro aU, tQ tW§e'depQSjt$. Pfssolu on 'Of '. ~nd, Mrs."RaJph Stevens" ,
111 r'e 9f

- . " s,urp us.prQ. uc ~9n.." '-.. ,r,~'.~',,· _,: 1 ."~~'••••• ~aropled wells in the Sandhl'ls !Iuonte ill~ the' utuler1~'m:erte " 'Vlsitors, ':thursday of Eth~l Zlk.
, rt~gj.on.. Th~ lUil;Kimul}l ,eM' ,ShAle m~Y arM 4~cwitt' Ifgf round, ,,!e~e her grandchllpren l

,.,"'" <.;cntratlOQ was 8.~ PPl\1. tn water lligher' fluQride concel1tiati~ 'in "'rnl~t)e~l<;J!lUnd and Mr. ana

P t ' .. . Y 'u L 01 M"'" '.'h'·' t" "'-, ,'ft<>n1 a "well in Ca$s CounJY.·" ~i1dv C0\¥llY; J ' .' ,,;. 'r rs,; JI }Ikmund and Jamlly
',f ""'-',. 9 rOnIZ~,••t,-P:"X~",9-C"" .. ,e~s an .5" ·Fl~01:I.dem4y.b~..geriv~dir~~u ,""q()~e,corxelation Qf ,fIu.on441"() ~eal1~Y,and~1rs.PauIPoc?c~

, . . • ~he mlpel'al tlu.oqte !CaF2) 111 an~ phosphate ~cfntra~on's ,In -and two ~l1~ldren of ChWl1'lelL ~ ,
; '.,.' ,-; \. -" > < ' " I, L)"I, '.,~ ',1/, :.. .. .' , ID~1')y<tifrere.nt rq~~ tyres, Small V\iatet frlmi we!lsjJl the' Platte .' ,Mr" <a~d. Mrs, ",Raymond

r-r-'""=-:'------.....:.:-----"':--.-,;.---~ ........-',-....;":.;:,·-,,'-..,.-1. j,lPl0unlS .offiu9~1,<:1e roay,< pe :~h~~!·va!fe~qrQmeasfern~"Dawes d)li~I1tOVlS~ anq f{ose Vl~ek we~e
il s s ~ ~ 1 ~ t e, Q£,\V!tll.evap(mt~ ,.' t& e,astern~ Merrick' .c<?unti~; al$) l W~t;tn~!)<tay' VISitors ,qfi:. JOSlr
qeposlts. ,\Vb.' tin,....fl~.O.rtte-.b,ear..in.g Oil' u'p'l~hds south ~:ot. ,th'~, YWJey I~ent.<!ws.~, .' Sund~y .a.rterno~n
rQC,k~ a~~ rew9[.,ke,cI py, waf~, ,itf, paris ~ 91 .qQsJ3~t" P!:IeTps, ariel w~sl~Qr,s. ~er,~ Frances Kr~son,
a~o.tld.e IS. Slow.ly..' liberated fJ;¢Q1 Kearoe.'.{ .cQunU€s i.nQi¢at.E~.s: toat 1~lhan ps.o.ta. arid, Eose V~sek.
Us pareri\ ..rqck l {llatrix,,' .wat~r diSS6IutiQn,~:pt "fl.uptite ,.,Ji<>P1 .1 ';'~p!ng 'visito~'swere~1rs: Chet
tr~p'~d 111 If1t~~wr;ba.slDs "IS . rtuorot:>nosVh~e .mme.raJs:~iichas '{lplerni~, Mlke Paplermk ,of
kna.w,n.to sontlan r..elat.ively h!gh . twati,te may" .account" for.'. the 'Wncolnand I.?eUy Ziller of Grand
f~up.rld~. CO!1CentratlOIis, probably , ~Igher. .c<Qli!=~ptratiqps q( fiuQrlde : Island., "'. , . '.,: •
!is. a result, 9f . evaporation. U1. 'theground\Va~r Of ~p.Qse ' '-
Phgsphate .~ertilizers;· some of ate -a s , ,' .~ VI h e t h.J'"r: ,i t he " - "-'-.~,~"--.~.. ----:-.-:':":~,-,.-.-, -'-.- ..
which .oontam as mu,ch as .. 3.5 fluorophospnaW' nimerats occur to mean anl1J.Ial maximum daily
pE:fcent (3,500 ppm) fluroid~\al~..O na,tl}rally, in.'. \he "~oii$..:or.,' are .. ~(r ,tempcrafures. for Nebras~a
can be a..source of fluonac 111 derIved .from " co,ron,lerclat fer-, w1th an average max1in1,lm dally
?rO\.lnd\~ater. . •. " . tiUzers .. is not1u}own; Ne.arness air' temperature .of' 'around so
f
· FluQnde concentratlOns rangmg of the :.vater table' to, th~ land degre~s F (10 de~rees C). the
rom 1.0 to 8.4 ppm occur in surface throughout most of these . upper limit for fluoride is 1.7

w,<tter from weps in several ar.eas. may be a factor. cpri- ppn).. O;>ncen trati6nf of fluoride
dlfferent . areas m southeastern tnbutmg to the leac.hi.mt pOkn· greater than 1.7 'ppm ate kno\'(n
Nebraska. "These higher fluoride: tial.· .' .. ',: . '.'. " .~. to ~aUse mottling of teeth eM·
concent~atlOns. probably .resu,lt . The EIWlrOtpnental' Pt.ot~~tion cl\ee .. and Wolf 1963);. however,
from d1ssolution of fluonte m Agency recommended upper 1 e~- s e r . concentratIOns are
shale layers that are intercala~ed "limits. for f1~ori.de, ~ <irmkmg beneficial i~ the peven1ion of
wit h . the ,water-produclOg water. Wh1ch are' Inversely related . tooth deoay m c~iJdrei1, .' ,
PaleOZOIC roc.ks tapped by ,the ." ';.,~
wells. Fluonde concentratiQns " .
pigher than }.Q ppm ,~so ,OJ:;cur 0 d P'-ble Sh'" I
~~he~eea~fe~~n~~g~~k~ ai~1~~rM rUle c, 00 5
each of these areas, .the Dakota " • ,
GroUJl .is . eithertne principaIJn·:,,..0..•0,perotion. ,Wit.h' ,qquifer or immedi(\tely. underlies .. ..
the princlpalaquifer:lt is likely ;, '..C'e'···n'.··f·r·.·a;·' 'le'c'hneICc;1I'"that dissolution of' fluorite iii the
shale beds of. the Dakota or
~issolution of evaporite minerals 'c" - e . '11 .
~~m~rin~f ~~f :r~~ ~~~~~s· "om,mufuty ,CO ege Area
(pr the fluoride .in the water.
Correlation or fluoride con-
¢entrations withd~ssol\'ed·solids
concentrations ihdicates that
flu.orite associated with evaporite
mmerals may be the main Source
of the fl.uroide in water' from
wells, tapping the Dakota. '

The sql).rce. of the. hIgher con·
,centrations of flufoide in water

frolu wells in ll.1ucb of KNOX
County at!d eastern: Boyd County
probably. IS evaP9rite minerals in
~he .COdell, Sandstone member of
the Carlile Shale, which is the

, .' principal aquifer in that area.

LET'S -rALK . .._"n~~ ,-, PCA' Fl::~~ut~~aleotpr~~Obl~e a~~u~~:I,. "fljl' for the higher fluoride con-
\ • centrations in water from wells

in the Nobrara River' valley
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~6=: EARN HIGH INTEREST ON a
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mortgage~;'1 RA and'
t<eough accounts; tru'st
~hd estate services, too,
. Come see us'-and you'll

see' YO'ur way clear, We're
the bank that takes'the
shinefa. yo~ ! < " '-' c :'

, ,

Close tQ you

nel3rOSKO STaTe oonl{
Ord, Neb

~ )9'5 leon Shaffer C:ol.nick Ad~. fnc.

Don't let financial
~orrJes rain c.n'your

·:parade! Not When we're
here to'shed~:lighton"
eVery personal and
busin~ss situation,'

, ,

"'Facf)s, we've got some
brilUeult ideas to help you
and YQur money in every'
way, Our financial experts
wi II show you a variety'of
savings plans; loans and

./~:~,Qotl\el()()k:oti th~·,',
" "pbrigKt::$ide!'

'-. ' .. '
- '

, Yau ind 1 . \

J,: -U'st' Iece SW;o·rn In' ',~\?!~:,: a TI~irt:~;h~~~~:;raf~l~1 ~~
... the shore 6f a sed~ As he trul1ged

aJ9J1e his head down, lie
" Ten Years Ago 'specu\afed on \vliat he would do

director. The n~w Ord Elks Club opened if only he could f6rsak~ his boat knowing what the other stones
Thone sair,l the matter was for business in mid·December ~d nets and retire to idle luxury, were, for he'd thrown them away

g"i~1<,~1 uvsef~ Ja~~l~n~h:dMt~s~ <md is now keeping regular hours. \"lealth, h~ mused, ,would solve without scrutinizing them, Wlnle
'" ~hnager of the new facility is a 1Qf his dlffic.llltl'es. he'd \;leen idly dreaming of what

Pie~er's exru>rien~e was ;" J Sew 1 f B k he ,"auld do \ .< h t tt'<-''' ... ,., nny ege rom ro en h'S e"e sl"dden~ ail'~hted 0'1 " ~'t;;re e a a am"~u stantial , comp lance" with .., lU , • , '~ealth he'd' d th t l' h
Wh~ the law reW;ir6 S. BQw, a s'mall, weathere leat er batT. 'h'e ha'd ill' h1ganrlodre and a I't \\ \l\:~s'" ,Pecemb~r 28. Debbie Williams Ii lk d ' d'" '"T one saId t at appointment b~came the ,bride of TevQr e tJ celt up. 6~ene ltJ and irretrievably lost,
and IIthers would probably be l<"lscher at a candlelight service found:"" the1'ein - a. handlUl of How like that fisherman are
~UD~mt*ed ,!o tile attornl~Yh.generaJ at. the Presb,yte,rian Cnvrcb. , ,s'~l<}lIJnC1 aStnOodneass' beij~o""e~de, ~~lnOlnegd so many people! Each new year
~liS ~9 ~na",e Sure ever)'t Ing WaS ... lk tl ".... brings 36;; days which can be
In rQ~r.. '1' t Y Au the shor~ he withdn;w one of the tossed a\vay. Or. each day can

" -- ' "wen,.Y ears ''''90 stones. ~ , ~' '", l,2e ~ gem - when spent wisely
PartiSiiln legislature Talk, . ,The cuto\'er to d~al telephones ';U J w.e\·e rich" be. slJ,id to -. brti1ging us all the vast riches
. Just befor¢' tlw J.e81s1ature In the NOJ;th ~QuJ? area $erv~d himself UN build me' a' goOd of livtng.

. CQn.veMd fot' th~ 197t ~es~jop, by th~ RQ<1eo r~JephQqe Co. WIll ~ouse.'·' tte tossed the stohe idly ·It is up to each of us to decide
many 0hf th~ le~islators ''Y~ie be made J:anuo.ry 18 by The lnto,tM st1~. . . . - an~ tnat d/iciSion can be made',
Ii~ke<l .ow th~¥' 'f~lt ~ ~9Qut Brooks ~onstr!J~~lon Co. .. ~'l'd have a lot of s~rvants" an~w eeach qay'
¢l) a 9 It 11'1 ~ th~ 1'\QI1·pal1~$an ,Geraldme' Wl1sqn an4 Pvt. b" to.' t ' d " d n l'r' . S 'a~ hOU t ~d th h' ,
Unl~~m.~f~l mtQa. piirtisan !;l9Qy. Mely\u" ¥Iilsin 'V¢re u,rnted .m' e «I;-n \nl,!e, ~, ev,e.r 1, t 1pY f 'Oh q:1 .~ ge e S ore:s
'Most Qf tho$e polle4 w~re rilarria~e DecemQer 27 at the hoWl tQ 40 ~p.Yt4Jng agam.~' With 0 ~ e, ,s~a of Ue ren'1eniber you

a"gaip.st tile ~~e~·. ar.gL)IDI1 tljey MethodIst Chtirc~in Ord. . ,':. ~~"lt bEt tO~$ed :motber stone into h,,;QJ, \l1 your h~J.i.d, a bGlg of days
"an '1'! P e" 't it.. ,," t . t ,Macarbrii is 1 ~ "'~r lb. and \'~IUy~v,g... .;" . -',. ~, . ' t\i~t \;al1, ~e :tn,oWll away" as
~l(UJ • t! § ~e~ "~,~lr·' ,'\IllS. fie S round steak 69c p'1/'lQ. at Jack ' Thus 11e cQntll1ue,d. Qteanhng of ,WOttpl.~ss s ol1.e~ 1or $cru~lmzed
Qet~~r y. eU1& fr~~ to jll(f lY.,ith9ut and JI"l.', . '" w.hat he would 4o.if.onlY he ),'ere ~ alN 1!1' est.e .WI?e y as gems,-\,ohUcal par~f 11l~er,~e!.!~e Or 1" . 1 b' ,
l~nuep,~e. ,,: .'~ ,:'~ !. ':"'. ',.. . . I, fIch 7'"' pUIlct~atU1g 'each dew 'W)~t W1U 1t ~.
. There wer~ Qthers, thoti~h, who ',' 'I'birtY' X~ars Ago . ttlQug~t b~ t~sm¥ away aJ,10~her" . ~'"",'-,::-'--"'7'--~'
sai4 th~ cQncept h'l$' iueJit M.d :' Q,~~r~ll, Joh~s.,ojl (If <;~UfQmie.. stppe, untll' flmll~'y he, came to . ',. "" '
~4ou14 at l~"s~ be put p~fore tb~ ~p ,:~9t'L,1tJ~ ~~i&tllftb R)il¥lpg .u.illltatlj','t'hl1:>I'n"'~hl;'1· h'·a11 ..l ;;'r" '.':p~op e for <.t vot~. ,r· '.', " ': ,. ~nc;;an eglOa se aU ,nth ,[ '" 1/.,. Q ... 1.4 ~v

hs~n. tQr~Jl SGhmit'~of a~ltwm. \J!l\ the 'earlY l~ h~' is flirtipg a montept aqdl- as ,Ie did $0
W I,) 1ik~s .the .Present' ~¥steiP W,1t,!l ,offers w,m ~ fee ;0 mNor , iJra,!sP~ftJ<1~i~1~'sugnl:V111,~ , ~ '.,~..ref1e.ct\,~d ,
sai9 if tl}e ~oi>le really wanteJ. . lea~ue profe~,$lonfll tei:lms. ' J,'" h" . .
\he :~hange I'we \yotl!d !)aye hadTJli~ we~l\ th~· Qrd. Quiz . Tite fisherman lookeA closely .at
ItJqilg ago,'" I". ,". :: . 9.~.l?()IHted WIth Rt}lph W. NOrJ11ans ~e 1.a)lt ,stone and, re,alized, p,e .

, • ;,. ,:-.. ", t, .,' ,r.:, ,":F ",<. , " s~cl'etary of the ,o.rd' Board 01 eld l1l Ms IHmd a p,r¢c~ous ,&em!
,'":f' .. : ' $AV~ l~ ORO .' : ,. (Cq.ntinJ.\ed on page 3) • Y. ,Il,O,y he, had J10, Wlt ';,of '
"%l"'! § I I .~ . ! .,' . '.' ~ k I.. --~'~.~~----~ .. ,.' .,.;~-~-_~.--.....,...:.:..:."..-.".,..-----,....."".:.-"--~--'-;:-_._--.--o.__
,'f" " ,". , .

, ,l~· .' .., .
, ,} .

:.~~:~'::. : '.

,Add to Christmas stories you haven't he~Jd: '
'. (from the young office girl - to ~nother teceptionist.) ,

"A,nd you should see the black sall!). vest my Dad gave me.
it's groovy., / , ' " :, ,

<,i<\nd the black satin parits and the black satin blazer, • ,
axid tIle sheer black shirt! Where'll I wear it? It's beautiful.
Yes, it fits perfectly! Yes, I have a date tonight!"" ,

"And I peeled 101;2 pounds of potatoes for ~y Mom bel0te
a 12 olclock dinner, how's that? About nine o'clock P.Ol. e'Veryone
~ad ~one and the house was full of dirty dishes and I jus!.coulpn:t
leave her: I pitched in and helped and even then we'didll'.t get
through until after niidnight whep I went home. , '

J "Oh; did I 'tell you what I gave the folks? I was PHnvlidg,
just shopping, and I came acroSs these huge tennis shoes ro,il.Qe
intp bags, you.kno:", about three f~et 1<>n&1 I ~asn't sh~ppillg for
theD,1 9( anythlllg, just ran aCrOSS thel,11, lucky! They we.re_ll1arJ<,ed
'way down, I got the right shoe for my MOIn and then I decidep
to bUy the left one for my Dad! Did they ever get a kick out of
tbo,se big canvas things." : ' ,',
. "No, 'they, aren't really pur$es, they're to lug your stuff' in

when YOl\'re jogging. My folks are realJy into jogging you know,
These shoes are expensive, quit~ nice, they're made by Adid~s,
Wasn't r lucky to find then, ma:rkcd down? And the folks tWth
got a real charge out of them." , .".' ,

The next Christmas pi¢tur~ is of a )'QuD.g girl coming into
the doctor's office (No, nothing the matter with me: I went there
with a. friend whQ was see'illg 4im). After her care a pleasanj
looking woman carrying a srbalI, bald~headed baby. And af~er her
(arne an older woman carr~'ing' a duplicate smail, bald-headed
~aby: Such nice-shaped heads, both babies. Both babies were
wrapped and re-wrapp~d, When I began talking to the older lady
wQo couldn't make her pretty baby stop crying although she was
Pounding it half to death, she tol4 me "Yes, the babies w~re twtn's,
three months old, The two babies and their young mother all three
had the flu.

Ready for a wilder Christmas story?
This you won't believe: there was this young fellow apparently

new fo fishing who appeared in the boat in the blue-watered har.
bor all ready to fish - with a can of creamed corn to use for
l>ait while chummin'!

. • "Someone told me corn made good bait!" he expostulat~d
axntd the cheers and jeers,

I beard he caught a fish on one tiny bit of corn! But of course
t can't prove' it.

Other off-beat items ftom southern California su~est ways
to celebrate New Year's day, like water-skiing without your wet·
suit • ; • ana earn a Penguin Patch: or you may waterski with
your wet suit and be given a Chicken Patch to wear.

Th~ hardiest 100 or 150 are expected to go swimtng, after
which hot buttered rum and chili \\-ill be provided by the San Diego
Rowing Club:

'. Or you may see mami'lade sno\v at S~a World replenished
daily by a local ice company, The 20-foot slide dellghts under
privileged youngsters who don't get to play in the snow very of..
ten! Shade,s of. Ord, ' , "

And a, Happy New Year to you too, if yoP cat) ~Ii~ve this
kooky column from C~lifornia.
:: ~ __.~ . ,...... Irma

-W.M.

- J, J. Exon

!\errY'~: leggett :., r~~bii~per, .
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'very goverhrMnt official or board
hilhdUfl!l Pllbllc moneys $bO'uieS

f
UhllSh at relllJlat Intervals an ~c·
Glinting sh9w1nll where and hoYl
a~h doll.r 15 spent. Tht Ord Quil

bolds iliis lObe a fyndamental
prlnclple 0 DemOH'etlc Govern-
ment. '

Quiz Quofe 'of the Week
, , "The big~est mistake we make, at all levels of government, i~
to get sucked mto the theory that money from above is free. So
it's channeled back to the sub-divisions of government without the
mandatory stipulation that those sub-divisions in turn freeze or
reduce local taxation."

'~

CAPITOL NEWS
",ai ~1elvin r~ul

, .$taJehou$e Correspondent
TJle Negra$ka Press Association

Lincoln - Sefore a packed
hQuse\..- in the :E:ast Senat~
ChamlJt:r, Norman l(nvosha of
Lincoln was sworn in as
Ne.prask~'s 19th chief justice of
the S'l1preme COijft.
'Adlllll11st~ring the oath wll.$

Gov, J. Jaw.es EXOIl, who $elected
l<rivpSha froxna list submitted
bY.,~ ~i:ldi~ial llomill4tiItg ~Ql1l-
mlSS10n, ,,.' ", . . " , ,
. The .PWtJb,ief,jI,lS~¢e succ~~de~

~~ipec(edf~efa~t ~ep~em~:~~~nt:~
Afte~ ta,Km~ hiS oath on hIs

f~mily $: B,ible. wttn' his: wife
ll.elep~~ an4 d?ught~r. R.1'l9uda, ~t
hIS ~llJt\ KflVo~ha ut~ed that
tho~e ,in tJJ.~ ,Juq,ic,iliry .not .be
~fr~Jd. tQ tak~ ut,tlovahve ap
proa~hes:.almed at,better <1eliverY
of the juu1cial system's s~fvjces.
" .~x91)•.wbO Mid ,pe gave mQre

...' W'-h'e",re the' Heck Have' You" B'een"".'. liAt~ 'J~44·.<;9rti'ideration ~o, ll~', l'0lnt~~Hmt$ to Jhe~~enc~ than ,any

... 4l!t~ .M bad, dJl,nng e~g1)t. yea~'~
, '" ' TI d '] 4 h N b I, P 1,1' 'p D' "-t ~~. goverMr,' saId, he \VaS "sur4

'. lUI'S ay, ,aIll!ary • J Q •e l'aSJ\.a 1.)'1 Ie "ower l~tnc" ~o.f1u'bJl. Krivosll~ v.;UI p:e: arioth~t
.., will. have a delegation here e~plaiQ),ng the Co.r:).1sto~k po\ver pla9t d.Js.tlllg,u1sh~d, chIef JustH:;e.", '~', i

project to Ord Chamber of Comillerce m~~nber~; ~NpPD repre- ',$po~esnl.an for the SupreIl.1e
s~ntatives were asked to coro~ here after. ~hamber m~mbers post- Cqui:t. duri.ng the, ceienio~y w~S,

,(' pone? a vote ot support for. the com~~ock prOje,Cl lit their IFlSt t~~~~t~or,! d~g~fu. 'It;ahf;;, ~e~4
meetulg. , . """,.' " pro. t"m ,head of the' cOi.lrt slnc'~

\ , When' time fQr the yea or nay say c,ame, Cha,mber'melilbers ' White s ,.r~sigmitidp' and himself
d~cided' they didn'.t have e"ough inforln'ation on, thoe 'proj·ec.t. Af'_ will soql1,. re~ire from the' higl)
tei some discussion, it was'dedded to h~lVe NPPD rep'i~sentatiYes c~~~~hc'er ;als&.sai~· ~h~'b~~kl~f~
explain the pIannc<J Com~tock generating plant. .' , , , ;~ elt cas~t tq;it' haS built up' '~,vll

While admirihO' Chamber members' inteUc<,;tl,lal honesty, \VI:( r~etilir~ Jn~,oy~ti\<~' I?'i~edl,li:.es" i!
N ., 1"'" '.'" 't~ ~urt W4lJ,ts to get and sta2

suspec~ PPD age~ts must ,ave a SI~lkll1& feelll1g, y";- dop't 'l>laI).1e , cu.rr(l,ht:' ~ . ';,: ':'. "., ,: ":', I

~le111. I1.ley had, a four-man cre~v 1)1\ thi~ area gmng .h?u,r-Iong ,SpeA~ef,' wbo Jai,ghr K1;~Yos].l'
explanatIons of Just how the project would work, where It woulq ~; law ~c1)~I, JOld ,hl~, ,1':r11
be !ocated,. whY.'Comstock .w;;ls s~lected, ""etc" .etc. Pr~~entatio'os b; e~:ry 't~herireYo~a :i:er~e
were made In all area towns mcludll1g BurweU, Sar~ent> COJP,stock.. test Of a greaf chJel justice/'" '\

and <:¥:~ Quj~ r~n cOlunm' afe'r ,~oIUll~n'· d~r~~t~d ~t~ the" s,qbject, ~~m~i~~$\~e~W~1;indeie~tiig~~nJ
pefor~, during, and after the 'area P;lceti,ngs.' ~or ·."vi:ie we alone: ~t~t~E~g~~:I~eSs¥\;{~7 ~~d~~ha~
The. Omaha World-Herald, along WIth tpe LlQcoln ]Qurna'l have / a. pumper p! feglS}lltlVe and,l,::xoo

'¢arned news jtt;m:s on tl1e penqiilg plant.., So' J1ave many othe, ~a,mlnl~tr.ah9n l~a~~rs. ,', "
area Wpers, " . . ",Th~.1<nvQsh<lS, oth~r d~ught~r,
., , , I' . , . j" .' h ' ... ' tern, Go\.\ld not· att~nd, She l,S

• I' . anttpg to keep a I CitIZens llhormed, NPPD as Issue~ a ~ stl.lde!'\t in Israel and seQ-t a
~teady sir:~aI? 6f press' ~e1ease$ ~I\' virt~aUy, ~ll aspec!s, of the l~tte~ tWhich veF .~is'ter ,re~4 ~
p'Ianned project. Newspapers, radIQ stahon~., a~.d te:levlSl~>n ,sta-- P~ft9 ,t~~.~~relp,~ny.. ,..',
ti01J.~ J1ave all us~d these and other. m~tenals ,m searc4mg out Water Plan Discussed

'$tones Ol} what Will surely have a major unpact III our are;!. ' ,'A proposed b1uei?rint for water
~ . ~r\.) thqse .saying they dC!u't ~ave enou¥h information on the study aq,d .pl\innlllg won't 9C

,'" Coms.t~k proJect, our 'que~hQll IS "wher:e ill the becJ<: have you a<jel.:~ on 411\11 th~ new xp,embers, \..~en?"),. , ":,,'.,,." , ." pf .tl~e k~g1s,laFUl;e s ~uQl1y \Yorks
pt;; , . ". ", '.;' '" ' ,.. ~., '.. c. an~ ~~~ro~nllt!ons .~QJWlP.tte.~s

.. -" W.,M. ' ha~ a ch\ince. ~o .. ~o over' Its
. dllt~l).s. Sen. Matlri¢e KreJl}er ot

A\lr~r'~ s~,id r~?,~~t!¥: "~ :-'~
_He' made the : conlIp.en,l

. fol19wirij a four:-hour hearing
." .' ". .. '(blf1l1~ which _representatives Of

. It IS tqat tiIlle of year, d~ar frienos" \\:'hen tlle U.~. Gove~n- Nel:>I·8,s\{~'~. yari~d,:water int~rests
tnent den:~ands its annual pound of flesh. By nQwmost Qtliz; gave th~11'thwv;m the plan. ,:
readers' have received their income t~x forms' from th~ Bltreau of Wi~an~:ro~QS~l~ :.c(~~m:nt~itf~1~~
Int~rnal. ~~venue, ' , ' ",.; " ' 1" " . t. _ aq'{i~qfY ¢oni!ilittee. and, c:m ~ijte,r·

" Tht~, )·ear. or so .the gove~lln}~l1t s~ys,' these formS: w111 b~' agency wat~~11a.n1lll1g cQUncq.. ·
e~ier to \Juderstalld! However. tor"nwst people, it isn't tgepr6~e 'J\J~i~~.r,~af t ~~ ~o\.}J~ PI:oQp.~ly
s1'>'1e or'the publicatio'n they "object lii,' but tIle bo~tom' lin~' aro<;>\mt ~Rncrl a\~a~ u; ~tutd er-~:~~~

, otyed the govenunent.. ., _ ' , ' " directly to th~ ,~atural Resourc~s

• ., :' ..: According tosonie esth\lat¢~ it' (l9W takes' 2$ p'en;enf ?f a &9 ~ ~u s ~ld()r'h T!,leI~u.r~~a
wage earner's safar}', to pay the state, federal, and 10(;a1. piper. ¥,;v~"~' :~,;.a, ,e.",., e WO~ ~.?
Although lllany,ta:-<.es go to milke up that amount, the blggi.:~t' ~~.';'--~,";"'.'-40,-;.,~!~............~~~~~....,,;.j """~;;"";'''''',;;.p~ ......,.p..
:sliare likely comes from the federal incom.e tax.' . ". .
; ,I llascd,ol1 a slidipg scale, that fax: is supposedly progi:¢ssjve
,and equally distributed IlmQng aU income classes..Those on the
;lower end of th~ spe~h'um pay less while persons and corporatioos
i .on the other e~d supposedly pay progreSsively' more be~aus~ they

<;ah afford to, '11:\ the9ry. ' ,.,".
That is the way Its supposed to work, but doesn't. According

to Facts on File, November 13, 1976, the following corporations
paid NO income taxes in 1915, Escaping the federal bite were:*

Ford Motor Company
Delta Airlines ,
No.rthwest Airlines '.
Chem~al New York Corporation (Chemical Bank)
Manufacturers, Hanover Corporation (Manufacturers Ha~.

ovet Tn~st) ,
Westem Electric Company
Bethlehem Steel Corporation
Lockheed Aircraft
National Steel Corporation
Phelps Dodge Corporation
Freeport Minerals Company
This inconsistency ~omes even more glaring when consid-

ering the fact that Ford Motor Company received a whomping
$189 million tax refund that same year.

Yes, we understand the' fa.~t that businesses are given ta't
aqvantages because they create jobs and pay salaries. This is as
it shou'ld b~.

Ye,t with corporation,s taking maximum advantage of write
oils whIle lower income groups pay little or no income tax, we
can't help wondering what lies ahead for middle income Ameri
cans. Too rich for food stamps and welfare, yet not rich enouoh
for higher income loopholes, it is middle America's tax shaie
continually being lengthened aI1d stretched to make both ends of
lhe government budget meet.
. With this in mind, it is a moot question to wonder why what
IS good f?r lower ~nd uJ?per income t\~nericans isn't good for tIle
ganders lU the mIddle ll1come tax bracket. I somehow get the
feeling they're supporting most of the flock,

*Facls on File, Nov. 13, 19,16.
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CQQk's Delite

Boneless
Ham\

. GO.ad V~lue

V~get,ables
Cut Green Beans, Whole

Kernel or Cream Style Corn
and Whole Potatoes

Jumbo Southern

Pineapple

Each

Prices effective thru
January 6,1979 only.
Right to limit is .
Reserved"

Sweet Ones!
Jumbo Size

First Pick Apple Juice
Good Value Bakin'g Soda
Glad Trash Bags
Z1!StaSattines

Keebler Crackers
Wheat Bread (J1)
POW,wed •

Sugar ~onuts (fij)

Regular &piet

Shasta Canned Pop
Assorted 6' $1 1 9Flavors! 12 Oz. ..

Cans .

GOQ.4 .v~lue

Beans

110,. ggc
PIli,

Pork &Beans, Red, Chili
Hot, Red Kidney, Great

Northern & Pinto

Pllfl&B.a(OIlS3I,Uij~' • -/ -

Saucon
Hal~i'.1 3 1~, S "" I:~q

Boneless Ham ill
Smonth & C:T;<Im,

Mild Brick Cheese
USOA Choitt P,s. ... dh T'0

Boneless Chuck Steak
US~ Ch~itt P·.$ W!\\l TifT

~R!~.eless Chuck Eye Steak
Sandwich Bread

5

.,

3 "a', $1Cans

OQ, 69~c..

11'0, 39cc..

1$0' 2/$1

QUIZ, Ord, Nebl'., Thutsd3Y" hnuary·4; ·1-978

arson

Pe{sQnally S~lec.ted Pork P~rsonally Selected Por~

Cenl~r ellt C~nter Cut
Rib C.hops Loin Chops

Lbs. Unly

All Purpose

Red Potatoes
SuperValu~!

20 (:

..
large Florida

Tomatoes

TexaSweet

Red GrapefrUit

Check Out' These Specials...
Sauerkraut ¢J
Sliced 4 aull~n \

Good Value Mushrooms
Good Value Tomatoes
Good Yal~

Chili with Beans
6 Tast .... Va,rilli:c$J

Jack' Cream 'cookies

, GQOd Value

·FaCial
.Tissue
: ,!s~Qrted Cqlor~

2

. C~nneQ Pet FQod

Pet's Choice Gourmet Dinners
B.f.. Chunks,IiQrse· 4 S'1'meal Chlln~s,
Chicken C~ullks,
Liver Chllnks and . 14 Oz. '. ':."
Stew '. Cans-

Top Blade Steak or

Tenderized Arm
Swiss Stea'k

USDA Choice ,From Beef Chuck

•

Lb.

From
Be~rChuCk

. ;

··lb.·69C
. i

'\I7ID- - - .... - .. ti·1!TIl·13- ..... - ~- -, r-:-- - - ... - 'I(tI'~'RI- - - - - --.
I Super Value! I I(]J;) Save 23' I

! G. E. Light BulbS I! Dial Bar Soap !
;l~·~OS~~·~~te Sa've 50c11 ~~~;'n~otd. 250z. 69C'
150' Off 4·Bulb Pac' • I Aqua Bath .' ' I
I , ~" 4 Bulb Pack.! I I Bars.· I
knces Good Thru 1-6·79. limit 1. @I lprices Good T~ru 1·6-79, limit 1 per customer. (liDI
---~~~~-~~--~~~-"~~ ----~-~-~-~~~~~~--~,.y:

Select Sliced

Personally
Selected
With True Value Trim

.Beef Liver
A Delicious Mealtime V'arielY!

....

M7"_'.......

..

LoupNorth

tJ'

'i.~.· . ; ,

...,------~ ........~
. Mrs. Ed Hudson brought Jean

l{udson of Qrd home Friday to
spend. Christmas. w~ekend with
t!lelll. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hudson
and family of Holdr~ge came
Saturday to be ",,,,tn them and
with her motbt<J' inScotiq· 1'111',
apdMrs. Robert Sixel and sons
Qf Scotia joined them Christmas
~y~ fOt· supper. . .

Mr and Mrs, JiJ;ll Clement and
d~tighter of Brig,hton, CO arrived
Loct.eFriday night at the home
~ ¥r, a.ul;! Mrs .. tke Babcock for
C nstm11s weekend. Th~y spenr
ti,tnealso with Mr:' and ~rs.
ElQyd ctenl.ept in Scotia' with
thf'llr ..ChristnJ,as dinner bein~

~a.tUi'd~Y e1'ning. Sunday, Mr,
and. Md. Jc . H~nson and TraVIS
Md. Mr.i;l.n . MI'~· Allen Babcock
ahd Aar:qreil Of Sc~tia were
~dditional dinner guests. On
{.;.h r is t In a s ·Day. Florence
Shoemaker of Scot1a joined th~
~roup at the Babcock home. . '
, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hopkins of

M
n AntoniO,' TX arrived. at the

()[ne of he l' ,P,3.fents, Mr. arid
1'$. Ron Gooqrich, SC\turday fer

the Christmas \veekend. - ,
Mr. and ~):s'.. Jo¢ Palermq and

Jo Elle of Greeley caJ;Ue Saturday
to the' home 6f Mr. and Mrs.'
Merlyn Vall Horn, Joining them
Christmas Eve for an oyster

; ~pper were Mr. aM Mrs. Phillip:
Van Horn and family, Mr, and
Mrs... Lloyd Vall H.,urn and Leland
VJlP Horn of ~maha \vho, <;:arn~
~9:tyrday to hiS' pare... nts. Mr;. a,nd
'l'lyS,; Floyd Van Horn.
, Chl'istn\as Day gt{ests of Mr, ,

'.,and)~r~. Merlyn Va~, Horn and·.·.
J~rrY .' \~ere Mr. and. Mrs. Joe i
P8.lerlil.q. 9-n.d Jo Elle ot ,oma.hal ,";;
Mr. and MrS. Ron Goodrich ana: '
their' hous,e '~il!\sts, Mr. /l,l1d· Mrs.
Keith Hoplunk Mr, ahd Mrs"
Lloyd V~1 l-tor(l, andho.use guest,l'
L.eland Van Horn, Mr; 'and 11rs.
Sheldon Van. Horn, Jorii Go(xlXichf
c'hl,lck Goodrich and Allen Il,rta

,. Mark To~{a\ ..
Mrs,. 5lanc;he Ferguson and

Ml:s. Lera Taylor of Broken Bo\'1
visjted Mrs. . Dessie Vogeler
Tuesday afternoon, Dec, 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Honke and
f'i!nlily of :Columbus arrived
Saturday aft~rnoon to spend untit
Christmas Day afternoon with the

; Mills Hills. Mrs, Wilnta Boles and
David of Lincoln came Sunday
morning to be with her father,
Bill Vodehnal.. The above along
with Russell R. liill and Russell
U. Hill had ~he~r Christmas
Sunday at tb~ Mills Hill home.
On Cllristmas 'Di;ly, they were
again dinner guests. '

Left From ~ast Week
~r. and Mr~. Ed, Mc1\lullen E'.nd

f~mily, Burwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Re>bert Bruha a,ltd {amily,
Comstock; artd Mr. and Mrs,
Chag Miller al\d cory were l?re
Christmas dtnner guests of Mrs.
V~ril MUler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. / l"rallk Mottl,
Clarion', lA, were S:'ltm:day af·
ternoon visitors Q! Mr. anI$. Mrs.
Oscar Larsen,

Mrs. Veril Miller attended the,
Ch,ristmqs p.rQgra{u at Distric1; 28
with th~ Bob Bruha family of
CQl1,1stOck We4nesday evening.
Tqe ~t'uha children participated
in tbe. program. .

Mr, and Mrs .. lIean Peterson
hQst.ed. d.in.ner Ch.ns.tmas .Day in
their nome. Guests were Mr. and
Mr~. ROger Johnson ana family,
S<;otia; .E\lua CrQuch, North
LOvp; Hazel JO~lJson, Ericson;
~qt~~ PQlloc4<, Seward; Dot''''
1>.'I:\e1'S011, Ke.a.rne¥; and Cheri-i
P~t~rson, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs; Gerry Thompson
aq4...{atu i1y attenqe.t;l. the Thomp
sQrt fanilly reunIOn dinner
Cnristmas Day at the Community
Hall ~1l S<;otia., .'
. Mrs, Veril Miller attended the

Chl\istmas pro&ratu Thu,rsday

""""===""'=========="'" . evening at Dislrict4.M Burwell, they called on Nellie Simon, Ken Burson and family all of Ord Mrs. N,len D~Noyer and faroilYt

S I P
'l' with Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMullen Sargent. '. .. .. and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lukesh MrS. Elda Waller and Mr. anaanc ats and family. The McMullen Doug Peterson, Kearney,' came and tarniIy, Sat·gent. Mrs, Charles Lundstedt and

children participated in the horne Wednesday to visit Mr. and' • Mr. and Mrs. Bill NOVOSad ,Jr" family, all of North taup. Af- Don Schaaf and sons and Mr. Holi~ay Xiil'atioQ trow .1<~m.~y
program, _ -. Mr~\ Pean Petet'son. Dou& \,entJa.nie Novosad of Keafl1ey, 1\1r. t~rp.oon callers we,e Mr, ana and Mrs. Ron Mossbuq~, Omaha, Sta.te.' JQllling Mr. and Mrs,

1'111', al1d Mrs. Ron Burson at- , to Sew<.u:d Sattirday to Visit in and Mrs. Lyle NuvosM and M~s, Leonard HolzmfTer, LOup were SUl1day overI1lght and G~-qesel\ ~1\\ guests for .Clldst•
tended . the Sunday School the John Pollock home returned family, Bill Cicmanec, Mr. and City, Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Rice, Christmas Day guests of the mas Eve supper and glft ex-
program at the Assembly of God Christmas Day accompanied by Mrs. Robert Severs6d,~ Dick and Nancy and Je!lnifer, North Loup, ladies'· parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim change were Arthur Watsotl,
Church in !?mwell Pec, 17. The Kathy Pollock to viSit in the Suzan. Rick Estudillo, and Tom Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allen and Meese, Edward Hansen joined Omaha wbQ was also N1 over-
13urson children tcck part in the Peterson home, ,Clement were' all Chnstmas E:ve family of Linccln call1Q S.aturday them for Christmas Eve supper night guest i ,Mr. 'and Mn· Ellner
program, Mr. and Ml;s. Dean Peterson, supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. to spend Christl1). as WIth h.~r and gift exchange. Gyde5~n, Scotia; Mr. 4D,d Mrs.

d
'1 D D hI' D l' ClIP L' 1 \1 Wm Novo'ad Sr 11 d'~ I Jimmy Schaaf is visitin~ with Howard Watson and Mr:andDr. an ,vrs. on a tn, .. ae lery, eters011, lncon; pl'. ' ~'. . wot er., Mrs. E \\'ar-+ s~vel.1H:r. hi'S ~andL)ar"Ilts, l\Kr . an 'KrS. Mrs, Darrold W.atson. Erl'·,so",'

and ·Ann Marie, Kearney; Mr. and ~Irs. Orville Svato& 1\nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Victor 'lelli, De~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek Sr. .- , '. m ~ ...
and Mrs. John Vanderbeek and Hazel JOhnson, Ericsort; Charlene Vodehnal and daughtel's, and and Mr. alld Mrs. Frankie Hasek Jim. eese, until New Years.a~i R<ilnda- Grqes!:Q allQ. a friend.
{amily, Valentine; Mr, and Mrs. Held and Chuck Wilson, Broken Martin Sonnenfeld Jr. enjoyed a Jr" Fremont c~m~ Sunday. Mrs. Sharon NOrseen and Er[;son~l nQ~s.i;d ~nni~h.~~i~~s
Robert Severson, Dick and Suzan, BoW, were all Christmas Eve pot luck supper Christmas Eye Joining Ml's. Sevenker and her Heather, Grand Island were 's d" G .,.
an cJ Rick Estudillo were supper &uests of Mr, and. Mrs. m the home of Mr. and Mrs. gUE:sts for Christmas Eve supper ChristlU\i$ weekend guests of 111'. supper atur ay. .\.lesIs w~re
Christmas Day dinner gl.1ests of Rogel' Johnson and family, Oscar Larsen. . . and gift exchange were Mr. and and Mrs. Frank Maly and MfS.. (\u~sta HJ;uza, Mr. i\M
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Prosise Mrs. Lyle Sevenker, ani! Susan; bennis. l\t.~J·rJhlJc Nep,ol1, Eri~C'&op~~f\"
in their Ord home,' Mr. i;j.l\d Mrs. Geqy Thompson an,d C~rrie .Ann we~'e Christluas ~ and Mrs, Riel< WUldnson Ejnd Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly and MM • ~'~. o~. :')'l\?a a~ Ii.\ln.ll¥~

'1 . d M LIS k d f 'I . Ch ' , E D d:1 t f M d C l'S', Omalla.·, "<1'. and Ur~. Lyle f '1 M d M P I Un' r. and" rs. Richard ruza ~lN". r, all • rs. ye even er an amlyw~re rls,mas ve, ~y wner gues SOl'. an m in ~ ami y, r. an 1'3. au "'''UJd' f"'l,ilv ""r 'aI'd Mr~ n",'n
and Susan i'ere Tuesday evening supper guests of Mr..and Mrs. Mrs. Cliff Prosise, D. S~vellke.r anQ. COl.'ey , Fremont.d· Mr, and Mrs. l"ran,1,{ Maly an rl'~\~~11p~rtHa.nd·farol1y·;'·anvQf
visitors of Mrs, Loi.lis~ Bartos, Sylvester Wadas, Old. Mr. and ~r, and MrS. Clin~on Richard. Mr. aIld Mrs, Joe l-truza an Dennis and Mrs. Sharon Norseen B.lJ\weIl., Mr•. Sind Mr~, R,QLli.n
Burwell. Mrs. Sevenkrr also Mrs. Paul Wadas and family, son were Sunday pre-Christmas family, Burwell; Mrs. Rita and Heather, Grand Island, were Nelson.., Ordj 1'11.11'. ~p.d Mrs". ~.lll.il
called on Mr. and Mrs . .]1111 M'lt;h Burwell, wer~alsQ gUE:~ts, . dil111er guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Verlin aI1d Russ; and 'Christ!lWs Day din~ler g,uests of H~llek~ Linc;.Ql1~i JlJ.r, ~P4 1:!.d:
and Gladys Van Atta. Burwell, Mr. and Mr~. ~~O\l Burson and DOl) \Valler, North Loup. Other Mr, and Mrs. Terry Knecht, the men's mother, Mrs. Anna ~'e.rg~ I1r1,l?il Me} K~v\n, Marci

Mr. and Mrs. Rorce Cone and famjly were Christmas Day g\lests were Mr. e,nd Mrs, Pale Lincoln. Terry Wozniak, home ouMaly, Ord. - all .N.il<.. k Stee.. l~. NO.l't.h... Ph.d.te;
family were Wednesday afternoon dinner guests of ~l'" and Mrs, GQff and family, Falls City; Mr. leave trom the navy, and Diane Mr. and Mrs. Mike Svoboda, . I]ti1U1,liil ~{I;lga, Lin~,oln.
visitors of ~1t·s. Guv C.o,ne and Leroy Burson 9rd. Other guests and Mrs. Jerry DeNoyer, W-ozniak, Omaha, were evening Riverton, wen: w~~t<:elld guests of ~, <mil rs, Q!dfl~p ij(eb"c
visited with her guests Torn were M~:- ~nJ. l\1rs.J.itu B..~rS~{l Wisconsin~ Mr, and Mrs, Butch vi;sitql's. ,'. - . her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. we.re Christmas Da.y .. ~inn~l'

~~~~ili~:~~_~__r~~_~s~~~:_a_~_~_~_~_~_iF~y_~_I,r_~s_~_~~.~~~~~_~_._~-~-~_s~W_~_h~,_t_~_~~v_a_8_~~r~a_l_~_~~~_~_d __a~:~r~·~_oo_,~~_~~~~.~~~_~_~_:_e~__~_';_e_~~_,~~~~~~,V~
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Jerry Greenland
.GREENLAND WELL SERVICE

Arca~ia -' Phone 789·2832
For",~r1y Rakosky Well Drillin~'

GREENLAND
WELL· SERVICE

Intbe months to COlt\e" w~ look forWQrdto meeting eoth
QI\4 ~very one. of you. JU5t give us a coli, WQ will do our
~e$f to help you.

looks forwardto.serving you ..
in the ,same dependable
manner as Wayne Rakosky,'
the fonner owner.

,: \

LUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
'$ql,e Prices/ Every Oay

. :: -'. ~N DlSPLAY: , '.
, . Ove; SOQ Sqfai;, Sl~epers, Loungers and RQckerl.i! A ~arge

Selection Of Dining Jloom, Bedroom.. Dinette Suites,
, , t>1att[~~es A.nd Lpmps .

NAME BR4ND FUaNITURE AND APPLIANCES
· STORE. HOURS: / ,

. We~kd~ys,'9 A.M. to 5;30 P'.M.; .Wednesday and Saturday,
/. ., , A.M, to 8 f,l\\ ..

CLOSED SUNDAYS

W, Deliver • •"~,·.We TrQde
BIUNG YQVR PICKUP TRU<::K AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

, , 5'3 '41m M~I\OlI AuIQmobiit InSUt~nct CQJ11Pili\Y
! . . . ,~, Office: BIq9m';g,on, lIIinM .

;~ -·-~-<i..:';·.-;'.... l~' ""'-:'-~' ~~; •• ~.

<''9Per.itiQnsand
·:,,~qspit~,\r.ooll1s~st ,
;illQt~o-e .. ""
~'·I.th~9IY~~,thl~~. \
~- .. ~ \' • .~"',-:,,'tt:',,~;, ,~,i~t :;... :~.'

{ .. <.·f;;; Tt;F: ~

·C~ll'l\f(' .
·Bill French
.Ph~na-5~

'''hen you and I,
.~ '/ (Continued fr6m page 2)'

r
UcapOh~ the sUh1'bf$600, which

~ HI g~\ised. q¥ th~ Q{d Sl;hools
~,'paYlng tuition charges at tne
Yrtl.'ie.ts,.it.¥ ..o..f· N~.Qt~s.k.a for ttJe
fJr~t; \y~ner i?f ,th~ Leggett
J94fpaltsgt SGPol,?-!shlp to b~
3.\fat4e4 ~n the spnng of 1949.

i .,'2'~l'tiY~~li ~go
'''''-Th.'.&.'. W.'.ea.th~t te\?Qrt for 19381.as.' shoWn qy the records. o~
lIqriilse . Trqv[s. . r~veals ~ome

tttlie. t. ~n..tte.l:estin.lot facts. Whereash;e tiStl~l. I;(}~de.st \V~~ther comes
l~ JanUaty, it came In Febtullry
1 8t year, 11 below zero. Inste~l\
Q 1the' hottest weather coming m
J~ Y1., it <;~ln~ la~t year in August,
lQS.aegrees. .

o '~A nijmber of jobless Ord men

~
hmat~d {rQtu SO tQ lOQ, crowded

t. ~.'l..0\\:.~r. corri4or Q( th~. Valley
uhty.Court Housewj:len the

- emp'loYIl1~ot '. cororensalion
r~J?reSentl\tive for thiS area
~..pear.~d.m Q{.d .t.Q.~ccePt benefitclahn,s (0.1' the first tUne.

.J . ' ,~nM' \'A:.ti'~y .
~~.. '.C.hria!P\.M ~uest.s. Qf Mr. and•Jtr,~.. J'll.cl< I.Ivall ~~ ¥thur
'1ere Mr, d Mr~. Richard

~
vail and Ben', York; Mr. and
S. '. R!I;bard Frlielllan and

· i'~d: ~oup City; atld Kathy

~.
¢war~, n.urweU, A telephone
til . from Virginia Duvall·,' of

· 1niS~a \yas a pleasant surprise.
r;Cbfl$~as Eve' guests of Mr.

~
dM-r~. Eugene Bredthauer,
en ".!!p' Andy, Were Mr. and

· rs.· R,K . Br~l,t.thauer, Amy and
'p~d .Mr.anlJ Mrs. Pat Hruby
lid daughter, Elmer Bredtbauer

~
'nd .Julius Rachuy. . •. .
.¥r. ,anI;! Mrs .. Eugene Bred-

/lti¢,r. Glen. and AnQy; Mr. and
· r~::. Ric;.k'9~r~Q,.thauer, Amy am~

ChaH; ap 'Mr, anCl MrS. Pat
Urul:iy an baoy daughter .were

I
hri~tn\~S Pay gtlests of Mrs.

.
u 8... enlO!. B.. t.e.~tb.auer's. sister, the
arY~YL~u~g(el}t's a,t $t.WQQI;'Y,

~. ClWIS\n,1&S pay' g\.lests of aev.

~
d Mr§. Ch<j.rle..s Mqorer were

. eirda.ugnter, Jenny,whois
· oP\~. JrQtn. Wesleyan Uu\verSity
~t Lmcoll\ for thre.e week.s, Rev.

;

< d· Mrs..Lipcoln Jutic~) Laur'\.
.. 4 Hofe, tl.{ld Mr. ~\lc\' MXS. Ron
.C.li..fQe. er..•.... aH o.t. L1n.<;0In.. Mrs.
chrQe_~r,1s alsq' ~ 4augl)tet o{
e Moore~'s.· . '. " ..

ll'Mrs. f:lva Ha¥den\ Fairbury,
".p..' ·st....~.J{S. R., C.lare Clem.ent wete.·
~hfistll1as.. Eve. and Qvernight

.

s:.ue.stsQf ~.. r. and M.rs ...·CeoI'ge
Bell. '. ". .' ....
~·M. f.,' anf.! 11.. f.S. Irving. l<..ing \V,er.e
Kl!~sts of ~v~r., art<1 ~1.(s. MtJivll\
Rlc~ SlJAday' Afterno.on aj1d \~eIe
t:bpstmasExe';sup~r guests' ot
Mr... ·al.l.g Mrs:,w.illara ijarkne~s.
:They spent Christmas Pay at the
lJ&fQtd, 15ing llQlne,
"i-~'",,'''''':-'fT'-:,:;,.,;;....,....~.~,.;..,-;,."..,.,J';,......,..,-''''r'""''~.

/1,., S~emefQrState Farm;'
4' ~ .hOspltal/sti[gi~al ~~surai1ce.

,
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Call •••

North Loup
4.96-4921, anytime

FO~ 'SALE
240 Acre Farm
on Davis Creek

Contact:
FARMERS NATIONAL CO.

4820 Dodge St., Omaha'
(Brokers) .

Ph. 4OHS3-73()5
or, ,

,(Don Clement (Broker)
Box 426, Kearney, NE

Ph. '308-237-2601

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS
, ~ ~

These are just a few of
our .fine selections, so
plea~e call or stop in.
",If yOU need a i979 model of
any brand \\ith full factory
warr~ty, please check with
us.

1975 Chevy Cheyenne, 1(z ton"
.$3,400 cash

1976 Ford Custom 1/;z tOD,
. $2,900 cash

1966 Qlds 98, 4 door, $375 ca$h

No. '16 IHC field cutter w/2-
row head pickup

mc grain drill 10 ft.
mc 411 plow 16"
54 ft. Koyker auger 7W' wi

P.T.O.
44 ft. Ke\\anee dev., P.T.O.
Snow blower for Cadet
28 Stan hoist field' cult. wi

mulchc.·
4 row Oliver lister rOlary

moldboards
465 Lister w/fertiJizer insect-'

iclde
mc 80 listeer, 3 pt. min-tilt
JI> 40 front mowlt culr. for

4020 I

lliC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
IHC 468 cult., 6 row, 30"
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2-461 mc cult

FOX AUTO
North Loup" Nebr.

1978 Pontiac Grq.nd Prix ~
1978 Olds Royal 88, 4 door
1977 Mercury Colony, Park

Wagon
1977 Mercury Bobcat Wagon
1977 Chevy. Impala, 2 door,

nice ..
1977 Ford LTD II, 4 door,

loaded
1976 Buick LeSabre, 2 door
1976 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door
1976 Pontiac Grand Prix,
, 'loaded
1976 Pontiac Firebird }<~ormu

la, super sharp
1976 Chevy. capric Classic, 2

door Landau ,
. 1975 Chevy. Caprice Cla~sic,

4 door
1975 Chevy. Impala, 2 door,

clean .
1975 Olds Cutlass Salon, 2 «loor
1974 Mercury Marquis, 4 door

No Trade Specials
Must Go

718
3261

USED TRACTORS
mc 1206 DieseJ
1969 me 4100 4: wheel drhe

tractor
Oli\"~r Model 1955 diesel w/cab

USED fARM EQUIPMENT

7

S & M FARM EQUIp•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234
International Farma!! Tractors

farm Machinery , Farmhand
International Trucks Speedking Augers

WaiVEr of Interest on New and Used Tractors
and Equipment Till March 1, 1919

,

Compl~te
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service'

USED COMBINES
1973 Gleanet L. combine, 6 Jolm Deere No. SS combinc

row, 30" 1 cornhead, 22 0 ft. with 2 row head and 14'
platform with pickup platform

1975 l\lassey i50 combine, 6 Joh~ Dc~re No. 45 cOlllbt,ne
row 30" head . \nlh 14 platform
... ' .. Sheller aHaclunent for IIIC

19,4 l\lassey 760 combme With 234 cornpicker
8 row narrow cornhead and IHC 303 combine with 2 row
20-ft. platform ccrnhead

Farmhand .F11 Loader w/
Grapple & Scoop

llie 4: Bottom 16" Semi·Mount
Plow ,

Farmhand 9 Wheel Rake
Kelly·Ryan 5xU Remix Feed

Wagon
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Remix Feed

Wagon
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed 'Vagon
Schwartz #850 Mixer-Feeder

w/Scale
19' Bushog Tandem Disc
l\lilIer offset disc, 14"
13~2 ft. Ke\\anee disc
14 ft. Kewanee disc
6x14 forage box, with lid
IHC 27S windrower, 14' dual

auger'
16" automatic roller mill
lIIC 4 section harrow WiU1 cart

2·lllC 966 Die6els
2 pt. hitch for' 350 mc tractor
JD 4010 Diesel w/Cap
JD 2510 Gas w/F-ll Loader

Builders of fine
Kingsberry Hon7es.

Lee's Service
Or,d, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

prou,dly announces
they are now

Waiver of lnte~est on New a~d Used Combines
for Corn Till September 1, 1979

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT SPECIAL Y~AR END PRICES

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev % ton pickup 1976 IRC F18S0, 3 axles, 22
1973 IHC truck with Schwartz ,foot box

27' implement bed 1972 Ford tlz ton pickup
. 1972 C01610 Cabover with 18 1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 mites

foot box and hoist 197t niC 1600 wl18' Box and
1963 Scout Hoist

~jI~INGSBERRY
\--~ a...I

~_ HOMES.

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
ment program. Call John or
Ged at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

NEW"'LIS1'ING: The former Ed
Beranek three bedroom bunga
low style house at 2208 M Street.
. Three acreages with 3 and 4
bed1;ool.11 house, Cheaper two,
bedroom holls'e. C. D. Cum
mins, Ord, Broker. 728-5102.

, <to-tfc

GRAND ISlAND,

NEBRASKA

,EIJis=tric",
·M6fors.. .'

212 E. Capital Avt.

Ph.one 384·2188

Chiropractor

1120 IW to 3 UP
In Stock

\ Elecfric' Mo'tor
Serviceaild Parts
All Types Saws Sharpened

Hank JClnus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

Dr. D. L.
HEEUEN

_ ...~_uo.-,_.__"",_.

FOR RENT: The Ord lIi;msing
Authority offers family homes
at scattered sites. Office: Park
view Village, 8:30-4: 30, ,728
3770. Equal. OpportuliiLy Hous
ing:. ; . ' , . 43-tfc

CARPENTER WORK - RE
MODELING: Call after 6:00
p.m., 628-3293. 44-3tc

Radios, TV 15. ,--.L\ _

Radios, ,TV _~

FOR SALE: Several very good
used color and black and
white TV. Also portables.
I"urtak's TV and Appl., Ord.

6-tlc

FOR SALE: In this area, 1978
. Stereo Component, like new.

Balance due $96.81 or $7.00 a
month. Also like new, Walnut FOR ~ALE: New listing 3 bed-
Stereo console with FM-AM and room all modern home, double

b bal d $10868 garage; 4 bedroom all ll1~ern,
turnta Ie, ance ue ., double gara'ge, extra fancy; 3
or $9.00 a month. To see these
stereos, send name, address, bedroom remodeled, 4 car ga-
and phone number to, Credit rage; new 3 bedroom, double
Manager, Box 1301, Grand Is- garage; others; price ranges
land, Nebr. 68801. 45-2ttc $15,000 to $75,000. See or call

John Wozab 728-3721 or 728-
Wanted to, B.uy 18 i 5158; se~ Leo' Wolf 0.1' Ste"e

Wolf 728-5274. , 27-tfc
BUYING RAW FURS: Ken Pet.' F~OR S'AL'E OR· RENT: Two bed-
, ska, 728-58~1. 37-9tc

t room house. price reduced.
Business Opportunities 20 Phone 728-3462. '4S-2tp

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs _I ".

mature person for short trips Lega'I Mottlce
. surrounding Ord. Contact cus-

tomers. We train( Write A. D. .
Dick, Pres., Southwestern' Pe- PUBLIC NOTICE
troleum, Ft. Worth, TX. 45-ltc The regular monthly meeting

. " of the Board of Education of the
Apartments fot Rent 22 Ord School Board will be held at
FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur- 7:30. p.m. at the Board of Edu-

nished, clean, apartment. Call catIon Room, 302 N. 19th, on Jan-
evenings. 728-5120. 36-tfc ~;:Jc8, 1979.

Homes for Rent 23 ~--------- __•

VE 15Cfo
,NOT TO EXCEED $2000.00)

Let COlnfor~ Zone
He',p You Save. Save
Today . '•• Hurry COllitQct

Russ Ballou Willie Skala

s

,OFFICE SPACE

F T
.' .

Will rentodel to Slut tenant
Call 728-3916

-
Of Your. Tofal.lnsufafion. Cosfs

Directly Off the Bottom line of Your

Incorne Teut Schedu~e

ATTENTION RESIDENT HOMEOWNERS

;iB.oilesen
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
'Ph: 728-3283

Bud Ballou

."r ";\

(CONSIJLT YOUR TAX ACCOUNTANT FOR MORE INFORMATION)

To Buy or S~II - Use Quiz Wantads

FORAGE and
·HARVEST ~QUlPl\lENT

510 l\t"as1>ey Combine, Diesel
l-l\1:lssey 300 Combine
I-Massey 410

~--~-~~-~~~~~~~.-~.--.

r--~~~~~JIl:-'~ ..... Q" ... ]O ,"'''T'C''' ......r"m!V..~.~~_--"l

ELECTRICAVA P P L I A N C E FOR RENT: Modern three bed·
. SERVICING: All ,makes, and rOOll1 hom~ in the country. 496-

models. Ca,ll 728-3915. Myron ~28t." : > '" " •• ' 44-3tp ,
Osentowski, ; Ord, Nebr. 42·4tc FOR 'RENT: Sinall ~nished

PIANO TUNl,NG: Adjustnems \ ,ho.use. 728-3~55 .. ::, . : '. 45-tf<::
. ansi minor r,epairs. Mike ~ohn- Real Estate Sal~~', . ' 26 '

sor\~ 728-.3164. ,,2-tfe . ~_'_'_._'. . .... .
.. " • .1 ; All' reai e~fat~ adve/Ii;e'd'io The

Ord Quiz is subi~ct to" the Fpderal
F;:ir HOUSing Act of \9.69 whLch makes
it illegal to adve.rlise any "preference, ~---_._----.-.__..
limitation, or diScrimiralion based on •
,ra~e! COlor, re,Jigion, se'x or natural ( . 0 RENT
·009'", or an llitentlon to make any
Such preference, li(l1ltation.' or dis- '

. trimina!icn." This'n~wspaper will not CONSTRUCTION
' knowingly accept anY'a<ivertr~ing for

. real.Htate which i$ in VIolation of the
, /Aw. Our reatiers are informed that all 'Ord, Neb.r.

IIweliings advertised in The Ord Quiz
" n:r$~vail<lbl! on, tn equ.al.opportunily \Phone 728-3478

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Speci~lty

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

1\10,1. thru Fri.
8:00 A.l\1. to 12:00 Noon

Saturdays
Service Ph: 728-3718

Pllfts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Used Machinery
!HC M Gas
1977 JD 4430
1975 JD 4230 Tractor
JD liS hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.
JD 4020 Sy"ncIuo 1v/Cab

JD Hay Pick-up Att.
JD 484 Stalker Head

JD RWA 14' Disc
Krause 13W Disc
JD 11' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 1"1\1 4V Cultivator
J)) RM4V 3 pt. Cult.
mc Rotary Cult.. 4R
Lrindel Stalk Cutter

IIlC 2 Row Shredder
JD 18-7 B-Drill
Case 18x7 Drill \
lIIC (-row Planter
JD 494 Planter
JD 494A Planter

JD K Spreader

Bla.ir Sx12 Feed \Vagon
Artsway l')ed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit

International 45T Bater

Eversmans 2% yd. lIyd. Scra-
per

Automatic Mist Blower

1"-11 F'V'mh::uid Loader

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

L & C REFUSE SERVICE: 728-
3171. 43-4tc

ELEcTROLUX SALES & SERV
ICE: Myron' Osentowski. 728·
3915.' , I 42-4tc,

. contact R'uss Ballou.
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Phor" 728·3155 '
Ordt Nebr. \

Comfort Zone

ORD'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood
,Ltd. Apts.

F
E T

3 BEDROOM'

C~II Mana·ger 728-31 SS

It' Pays To Advertise
t

BLOW OUR DO-IT-YOURSELF

U~~lID[ffi Tfa®~

V~!i'
BUYOUR~·. ,
INSULAllON AN,D' ~~.~
WE'll lEND YOU S~I'
THE BLOWER!!! _~
REOUCES HEAT1NG AND COOUi"JG B!lJ.S30 lb. dg ,
O~"'TlCAllY.

ft", e~::.y Sil'l~l'f "OUI (!ll'l ,~n'Jlu;,a I"L'01 into t('e i:J1QNJ'';
n-,a(;hU'~ hopper, Tu.n It on and dl,et::t tl,e 111.suli:l~II;I'
throuyhlJ\ft your attic. 'lie 11 6~t"Y'>8\e the Il,n~'.. "t 'fel.!

ntted and show j"QU no.... lid.,.,. it 18 to DO-IT your, SELFI

..

'ON ThE BLINK' AGAIN" ...J
, Phone 728-5965 for fast radio

and TV service. All m~kes, all .
m04els. There' is no substitute
for expl:riellce I . Klimek TV
Service. PhoI'le 728-5965 - 01'11,
Nebr. 22-tfc'

'SUPER stuff, sure· nllf! That's
Blue Lustre for cI¢aning car
pets. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

4S-ltc

\

FOR SALE: 1964 1h ton Dodge
. picKup. $225. 728-50$6 after six.

. 45-2t.1'

maddage'
Dorothy Drake

lJcensed ~la~seuse
, I .

At"cadia, Nebraska 68815
I. Phone 789-24~2

MON. TIIRU FRI.
. , . : ~y Appoint1Ue~\.. '" ,. -- -~~~

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St., .

,Ord" Nebr. Phone' 728-~501. ' .. FOR 'llliN f: Chaln saws anl1 con-
. ', . . . I1-tfc. .crete saws, by the day. Carl's

~rAl'E FARMERS INSURM~CE' Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
COMPANY. "Insurance at 728-5531. , SO-tfe
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc FOR SALE: -t4 and % oil well

. . rod and pipe. Henry R. I Greg-
o' - ' orYI 346-4933 between 8:00 a.m.

....,. ana 1:00 p.m. . '.36-tfc·

. I FOR SALE: Must close at'once "'. { . \. Don S the following accounts, 1978' '0·rd Me'nlor,lal'
\ Necchi-Alco Flat Bew ~·ewiJ1g;.. t .

'0'REAM C'A:RS machine, balance due $87,00 . ,': ." Ch ~.' I
. , , .. . , .. cash or $6.50 per montb~ 1978 : ... :: a.p':e

An~erican Home Free Arro)' ba}-, i ,: .. ; ~,;. , .
Fealudr.... Lule Models C\nce. due $118.44 or $8.00 per .".;~.. ,. ;'

-;} month. Both machines have lames Mc.Cready and
Don V0gel~,r " , Zig-Zag, blind stitch, PW.1!:!11 'I' l~ j'l-'}I""ding PearlS-on

. " b.uttoaholes and stretch ~tlt~~.} Ii. t' ,,:,. .' .
North LOlAp Nebr. N~w g1l8:,r antees .. I also bav~)il ~ ! .L 'neral Directors _

Ph '''6-2'111' 1', SIDger Flex-a-stitch Fr~~;Aqq, i' :; )u
"", " Oll\~ ,y " 1>.. r, "I/', balance due $167.67' c~~t\· or : .: .t , .'$~ t ,. . , •
-~-~~-"""'~"':'"-: ,.,. $10.50 per month. I also" na\e :, " ~·!di:~. Nebra~Ka
$INGER SEWING MACHINES: "". se\eral other 1978 l<~ree! J~n).~; i '. f

New and used for sale. Term~. and FlaJ Bed machines, \vlth ·l~':'.t't::d:it======
"Service all makes ;- at Fab,nc new ,~ua'rantees. To see the~~ t 'i .

Shop eyery Wed. ill Ord. . maC,1lDes, send n.ames, a4Q.resh ; j ~
. 52-tfc and phone numoer to, Cre\.Ut "

Manager, Box 1301, Graul:! Is: ! '1
land, Nebr. 68801. . 4S-2te; :

-,-., , .....' ~' "4 ,~ " .

D:!J'" '~ ALE s & SERVo '[.f i USED TRACTORS
, ICE: COLOR B&W t." .

. TV's, Ster"os" ReI> 1855 Ol~\er D~esel
ords, Radios, RCA Victor & 2255 Ol~\el' D~esel
Whirlpool _ Furtak's TV and 1955 OlIver Diesel
Applipnce. 1917 O. St, On

l
the HAY TOOLS

hill. 728-5256 Syl Furtak. {Open . '.
Evenir.gs.) 4Hfc 1-30A Mover

600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Cab/air
2270 John Deere
1-60'\' Hesston, Demo.
1-60.\ WISlicer
200 JD Mover
30A 11esston l\!o\>er '
Lelmian :'I1over

. -"'---'" -

Cars & Trucks 4 FEMALE country singer and ac-, .. --'-- 'Jj~ cordianist wants to ,organize
FOR SALE: 1972 Chevelle Malibu, ' band in this area. Need drum

.~w:o d~r hardtop, 7~8-3197. ~;! m.er and !ead guitarist ~ho
,I .,. 40-tfc '.~ Will' also smg, Call after 6:00

, '. ' - p.m. 628-3293. 44-3tc
FOR SALE: 1975 Vega. New mo

tor and tires. Excellent condi
tion. 728-59·19 or 728-5617. 43-4tc

------'---- . ---
FOR SALE: 19.71 Toronado, front

wheel drive, great on bad
,roads, good rubber, starts in
cold weather and is a good road
car. Contact Ray Marshall.

. 45-~tc

. \:

•• ,; ;;sr~'llt

FAMILIES AND FRI~NDS of al
coholics can find help through.
the fellowship known as AI..
ANON. Al-Anoil meeting each
Thursday, 8:qq p.pl., fi!st hOlls:
w~st of Ord QUiZ office, (up
stairs). , ' 1o-Up

PEOPLE all over ttle world hs"••
their printing done at Quiz

, Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you?' 24-tfo
, \.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM.OUS -.
Open meetings every J:hur,sday, .
8:00 p.m.; closed meetmgs Su~·

days 7:30 p.m. at first house
'west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or

346-4480, 10-tfp

Honest Advertising
rh.. newspaper make. every ef·
fort to 50e that ail ad,ertising It
publishes Is truthful and is not
'Ilisleadlng. While we cannot ~place
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerlnas, we will ap
preCiate hearing ot any misrepra
••ntatlons made In advertising In
rhe Ord QUiL

."WADAS... '\; " 't· "

..:" Fertilizer & Pro
1

pclQe
, ... , ., ~ ,

See us for prompt propane'
cleliverr .

(£ERIOllAlfI

Furnace Repair - Refrigeration
". (011728-3132

126 N. 15th
',Qed, Nebr.

CLASSIFIED RATES
I

Jghf cents per word per insertion
Nith mI"\imum charge of $1.50 dl.&
;ll\lY llneJ charged at mllliipies of reg·
liar type. Se'nd remittance with order

, Classified Phone 128-3261

~-------~--~

Contcict.... ' .

Marv Belgram'
Your local B + B Liquid
Fertilizer Dealer for more
information Call 728.-3940

•,Mira' ,Vall~y
--:=",!,,--~~------

Book Your,,;.,:; <' "'"

, LiqU'i~ 9..;1~Z~:. ",~i'"
Starter Fertilizer',·'

, I

NOW at a real d<>vvn, to
earth pric~.

"
OUIZ, Ord, Nebr_, ,ThurSday,
(Page 4) January 4, 19?~

, 'Mr. and :Mrs. Bruce Worm,
Amy and Nathan were Christmas
Day guests of his folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Worm.

Mr. , 'and Mrs. Keith Burson,
Lafayette LA, called on the
DeL ys i e Bursons Christmas
ni ht. ' ' .'xr;. and Mrs. Ernest L&11ge
were Christmas Day dinner
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Huffman. ,',. .
.~r. and Mrs. Dave Lange and

family, Mr. and Mrs. David
Ves~.erna, aTJ.d Mr. and Mrs~

Gilbert Veskerna were Christmas
Day dinner guests' of Mrs. Fred
Veskerna. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange and
. Jacob were guests of her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Svoboda,
at Eustis Sunday night to Monday

- afternoon. Little Jacob stayed for
a lpnger visit. '
, Mr. and Mrs. Richard BUfl'o\¥.s

and 'Victor spent Christmas
weekend with their son, Allen
Burrows and family in Lincoll).
They brought 'Jennifer and John
Burrows, their grandchildren,
home with them for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
family were Christmas Day
guests of his fOlks, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Staab at Berwyn.

Friday night guests of the
Rollie Staab family were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold BurSon, Mr. and
Mrs. Bop Kapustka and family
of Huntsville; AL, Mr. &11d Mrs.
Keith Burson of Lafayette, LA
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson.

Chris'tmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Foth and Kelly
were Mr.' and Mrs. Delphie
Kwiatkowski and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Mellor, all of
Kearney, Cindy Foth and Randy
l}rown, botq of Minden, Mrs.
Archie Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Kusek and family and Julie
Hanson. Cindy stayed ,for a
longer ·visit.
: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook,

Loup City,' were Christmas Day
dhmer and supper guests of' Mr.
and ,Mrs.' Harry Foth. Other
Christmas visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Otto and Allison, Fort
Worth, TX; Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Mellor, Kearney; Cindy Foth and
Randy Brown, Minden; and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Foth.
'Christmas Day guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Spilinek and family
,were Mr. and Mrs.: Willard

Harkness, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mottl, Lucinda and Rodney,
Wisner; Mr. 'and Mrs.' Denms
•J 0 h n son, Denise and Sarah,
Saronville; Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Hornickel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garf ~arkness and Mr. and
Mrs. Pau Harkrte~s. .
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MlItA VALLEY

DOll Hackel and Sons, Crt'te,
arrived at the Russell Hackel
home WednesdaY zr Ql\ eady~'
Christn14s $uppet. Oini~g thlttn
we~e tM barrell 1 a~k~ family ,
and Mr, anlS Mrs. Mark I acitel. '"

Frida}' guests of ~tr. und Mr$. >,
claim lO jlit"!)linous b;,'utalic~ lhat _ Orel KoeUinJi for C!lristnl"$ ,
\I ele talked about. , . ' - ." "

'('he Qval'd fl,l\Jour ..~d ~t l2;~<l, supper and gifts were ~1r. and .
THj,;L~lA M, j)1,;\..lTt:, . 1\1 r s . Monty Koelling and'

, Valle; CQUnty ('Ierk ,,' Darlene. Broken Bow; Mr. and '
H·ltc . i' ~ '. Mrs. AIat! Koelling; Mr. and ~1rs.
-.... - .~'OT,t;-QF~~ii:"iiT~-4'-:-' . Lar(Y Koelling ana Mr. and M.rs.

'fne :\anh ~\HlP 1~l\er PUblic' fu\\· L. l'J. Walford of Ord. l'he ~lifntl'
er And lrrigallol'1 Di.hid Bo~rd Qr Vi. Koellings were also Q"erIWllJt
leetor~ II ill mjet in reg,ular '~'?l'IOl) at "lI"'st"', then \"ent t" h"'r fol'"8;00 p.:'!. on anuall 10, t919, t 111~ .. ",~, VI" ~
Di;,lr'~~'s Q!1i,t, 11 1><. 1~U1 ,\re~t. at Shickley. -
--r---~' ---~ .. --_." ~.-'- ------.....--- ~

"

, ,

for Dale' Mulig;n, inCCj11ing supen i,.
or, secQnded 0:; Peter~on 3/H1 It II a.
sIgned by the buml cOp:1nnllee.

BOSSCl1 mOl eel a r~ise of $2000,00 per
. ce" ,or Hbh,.3) Superintendent ~tax

Leth, shorided bv Johnson and all
all"\ ered ',es' td' roll call,

Allen Scott, MVM I'''l'l'escnta\i\e
pre,cn(cd prices on new and used
patrOL- \\ ltll a tracle·in ~cal Qn a lS70
p.lodei [)ut no agreemcnt ,\\ as reached,

Miscellaneuu, items \\ele ce'rlifte,,·
lioll of iUgJ1II ay s<.lpetinten<lents and a

-...-;,- - _..

,0

N·· 0"'7 ... ",
. ~WW .' .

'" ". " ,", " . 't.,' : . : ..'. '.' :: . ~"~ '~

ECT~TIMING.

.\

, '

roll c~l1. Max Leth repOl ted on need·

f
d rCp"i, s to lhe 6 x 6. ConI ersallo n
ollowed about an antique transit in
he surn'lor's office and Zan~0cr

lIlOI eel that it be put Ol\ disVI,,;~,at
fort lhrlsul'f. seconded l;ly Benda and
III lIn.I' ered 'yes' to roll Call,

tlllatHlel Petska tall\ed lIbout duties
of .sun e~ or ,lnd salar}' to be paid and
that he 11'01.11<1 still iuspect On-System
bliilgc. and make the 14c 6 }ear road
ph11.1. I'Q de<:lsjon \Ias mad,;,

.ryhnson moved approval 6f bond
-~-

. ,

iN ORD' 1433 ~\ STREET J08 '28·3213
41 COl1vtnient Offices AClO~S ~ebrask;,(

'..

. ~IJ~rf~ct, :17:je\vel tlIllcpiCces <lre yours FREE 01'

at a speci~l reduced pric~ whc'n you- save viith qu~.l··
ifYi~lg deposit at First Federal Cincoln IioW. .'
,./, .' r - •

, -.

". t',

i'

, '.

, 1'-

',\1

",
I \ ' ,.. ~ , >~ •

\oi'

::. 'f·

ot ('ren a new Money Strvt(:c JutOmatlC accoun~ for $25 00 a month
• . otoptn a ncw MOllC)' Service automalic aceo'unt for $50,00 a mOnth

, -,

, '~~,

'~'" ~,

*$500 ""$1000 SSoq<!, BOt'.;uS
PURCHASE

\\'i$ 25
additional
deposit

A. (aJ free' ClOck 495 Fll'l' flee 6.9~

\bj ~,Z Rt:ad Alanll 495 FCl'e Free 6,9"
It \\bmtll1's Dress Walch 9.95 4,Y5 Fel'e 14,9;;
C. Mans Cakndar Watch 9.95 4,YS Fn:e 1495
D: Woman's 13racckt '\latch 19.9':> 14,;1,; 995 24.%
E. r..tm's Dress Walch 19.95 14,95 9.95 249:=i
f. Woman's 2·Diarnond Watch· 2495 199'; 14% 29.9S
G; 1tl~l':; Pocket Watch 2495 19,95 14.95 29,95

"

, ,

" ,

\ '

, ,

.Springdale
REALTORS. INC.

let Sales Associafes
$pri6gdale Is Growing

'Qick Peterson - Willie Skala
. " Suzulme Kraus

be· your servants when it
comes to Real Estate. It's
our specialty.

,- --.l..
"

1. Unique archite.cture: 2 an
tique brick ,mas,onr)' fire·
places, walk-out deck aild pat
IO. This home features 3 bed
'rooms and much, Inufh,!i1Qre.

2. An older weil ke"t 'h~me:'
Three bedroom, corner lot~ fijll
basement. single car' garage
are just a few features.. ,

3. Nice 2 bedrooll1 home win't·
basement. This bCHl1e is newly"
redecorated and ready for tm;:.
mediate possession. Owner win
rent with option to purcllase,

t. 80 Acre tract 9 miles west
of, Ol'd. $SOO.oo per acre. In
cludes many outbiUldings,

S. 18 Acres near Ord. Ideal 10
calion fer scenery and view.
Ihis location includes high·
way frunlage.

6. Sever~ 1 p"stares li:>ted with
Spring~ale Relltors with Mar.
1st possession. S~e us today.

7. 7·33' Lots \\ ith ,~xcellent

scenery and view along with a
great ill\ estment potential.

8. Convenient location on this
7S'x7S' lot ready for new con
stnction, surrcundea with
new homes.

9. Just listed 3·100',,80' Irl ~
with a low price and a "r' - t
investment potential. To be
sold as aunit.

"Sa\ e Miles - Try Our Files"
ORD, NE. - pfi: '28-3569 ",

BROKERS
B~Q Stowell & Greg Jensen

SiALES ASSOClATES
R. "Dick" Peterson
& E. "Willie" Skala

/ Springdale's
listings Are
Gro,wi~g

~.. ." - ,

,~ STOWELL $c' JENSE:'>l
Attorlleys at Law

fNOTIH OF INCORPORATION OF
l'lEtcHER FLYING SE~VICE, tNC.
f'0TlCB r~' HEREBY GIVB:'>l that
t~ undelSigned hal'e formed a CQf>
p lation under the laws of Ihe Stale
o Nebraska as follows: •
'. The name of (hI: ~or'pol'a\lon is

P etcher FIring Sen ict', Inc, :'
;2. The address cf the imtlal regis·

ttred officc is NOl th LOIlP, Nebr&s'k3 •
~!ld the inili~l rcgisterN agent at
tjft addre~s ~ ltieh~rd S. LuttJ~el! .

. The general ni'\tll e of, tile I bus
i .ess to be transaded i$ to ~I~a&e in
tl~ areial spra~'illg and a)1<:1'1l t maill
t~llanee busine~s; to buy! hot , lea~c.
r~pair and sell airi;raf(; to b'Il}', hpld,
l~ase, manage, enc~In\l,}er ,!l111 In an)'
other maImer deal \I jth real e~tate; 10
d.o and transact all other l!\wfl1l DUS'
I~css incide,nt tl!. nec'essan' qr suit·
allle ct lid\ Isahl~ for, q: ltl. anf way
Cvi11lhled with, §alel pllrpVSe$ r~'r
\i.·hleh the eOl,pol'~troll is fOrlueel. '.
,1,To do eYeJ~'thil g n~eess:iJ'¥, proper.

a;iYisable or, touveJ\j.ent for tlle a~
etrnplishml'nt pi \he purposes' here
i,qabo\ e set forti};' and t~ do otl)et
qlings ",hieh are not tOI bIdden by the
14" s of the State of Nebraska, or' by
tliese Article,,' of lneorporation. .' ,
~4. The authorized" capital slock 'Qf

tile cOlpolatlun Is I,OuO shal'es{6f coin·
Ql.on stock with a par value 0 $100.00. ~
e.»ch of I' hJl;h n1ay be i~sued (or IU1Y . /

~
edium Fermissible under tile la\\s of

teState of. Nebn,ska, and as is de·
t I mil,cd fr?m ti..-n';, to time by the '

<Tard of Dlr"c~ors. " "t5. The corporation eommenced ex·

l
ence on the fiiing and l'ccorqing

Q its ~rt;des cr Inco'rpo.ration \\jth
t e Secretal y of State and it shall

aye perpetual existence.
6. The aHait s of the corl?or~(ion
.al! be conduc' cd by a ~O:ll d of tn·

~~ctors, PresideM, Vj~e·Prepident,
~creUlry,. Treasurer ai)d such sub·

~
'l'dirlate officers an:ct agents as may

pt'escribed by ~he by·la" s, or ap'
OL'1tClt by the 80ard of Dlret:tors.·

'.' , 'R1CHAJtD F. l,U'C'fjU.LL•
• , Ineotpc ratar •
"':: ;' CLE." E. BHEDT!JAUER,
,~ 1ncOI POl ator
~·3to ' ...:~__._~ _

. I: . LI1CAL NOTICE ':

tLoClP YalleH Rural Public FQwer
istrict . has filed w,th tlH~ gO\ ern
\.:nt a, cvrnp:ianee assLltanee til
,ich' it Aliie.res the Rural EIeclrif!·

, ~tiOIl 'AdmJn!sV~tfo)l IREA) that it
HI eon1p'ly. Cully wilh all, tequir~<·
ent,; ot. 'fllle VI, ot .the Civil Rights
et Of l!ill! and the nHes and regula·
jons of the Deparlment of 'Agt kul·
Ie i.~u~d thel;euit~~~; to tbe, end
al flO pelson III tne United S(ales

l
ap, on the El'Ound of race, ¢OIOI' or
1I01~al ol'iglnl' be e~fllld~'d (roQl par·
'ipallon'ln. oil clemed the benefIts

C, or be,llltlel\d?e s(,bJce~ to df~cl'im·
alion ili. the conduct ot 1'& prv~ra\p'
d. tl)~ opel atIC)1 Of lis' {afUitte~.
tTn;1er tpis' asslJi'ai)~e, this oi·gamz"· '
on is eoml1.litted not to discriminate
gaillst an)' pen,ol)".op 'he gl'Olilld of

~
\'~' coloi' or national ori.llin itl its'

.q)kJ~s '!h.d J'lacJk.es.,relal)llg to a~"
he,allOns J01·, ..,Se.!~'I~e 01", al;lY ot.l}~r

pvllnes 'and prachees relalin<l. to
Irea'me"t of. J;ol;ni;fjd~l ies and parHcI-

J
ants incluwng' rales, eohditions (j'ld
x,t.ej1~j9.1' ,<;>f sJ'fl i,ce U~ ..9f a!JY 0 Its
aCI,\.i! ,Ies.,}\tlf'nqa!,c?, at· and pa~'\i~' pa.\
10)\ in any lneeltngs bf bene{lcjl\l i&.s
q,L p'allif:R.~IlIS or, tl~ e' el'~i~c'",oC l

~ny .I!i>hts, oJ s:.lch bCllet'ioiaries <llld
,plirtltJiJant,~ III ti-e eOnduct of the· toil.
11;l\lions 01' the, orgaQization,' : <.)
it Any pelson \\ 110 beUC\'€s himself.
,fir allY spe'ciflc:olass oC indl\'id\tals (0
1?,e sub;eeled oj' thl~ 0' ganh:a~!ull' to
1lI1iSnjjJlil)alion piohibilt(l by liTJtte IV
~f the (,'i\'il R;eht~ Act lind ' e tul~~
,,and l'('gjllations i~~\l('d tbel eundeI·.

~
ay t'y 1l1:usc1f cr a (fples~ntatili'.

ill' \\.Ith tbe .Secretal l or AgtlcuUl\rt",
I \a"hulj:(on, D,C. 202.,0. Qr the Rural
:l'leclriflca, iop ~l'minb.(tfion. W~~h·
Jngton. D,C, ~02JO. Or .Hus (" gan!~a,~l(ln,
('r lilt, a "rl{ten comillaint. '

Such complaint must' be fikd not
later thin 90 days after Ibe alleged
~iscriminatio(l. Or by ~'.lch later date
~ "hieh the SecretarY ot Agriculture

!
or, the R.E,\ extends the time for (il.

I ng. IdcnlltO' of e"oml?laints \I ill be
li!

,

I
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{
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Read all the ads in, the QUil~

Sand Flats Nc\\s ~
~

1\lr. and Mrs. 13m Wadas and
family attended a birthday party
in honor of Mrs. Emanuel Wadas
Saturday evening in t,he Wada~
home. . ",. ' ,,..

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin ~IHl
family, Dale Kane, Milo Flonan
and' Rex Bridgeman wer~
Thursday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs, Frankie Baldwin. ;. 1,.

Quiz Graphic Arh
WH'V IN THE WOIlLD

DON'T YOU?

Ord Animal Clinic
I

D. ~ J[arre G. M. Baker j
," ~

Paul C. Lambert;

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, N.~r. ;

rlOPLI ALL OVER THI WORLD S
. HAVE THEIR PRINTtN() OONi

AT

Blue Hav'en
I;

Beauty Salon ,~
122 N U Ph: 728·583.

,,

Asseinbly of God Church - Ord
Sun' l Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

WorshIp, 11 a.m,; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p,m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. 101.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: 728·3214,

Golden Chore'
C~.t~on Glo~es ' ,
100% cotton flan,n~1 ii~in~:' K~it ~rlst: clute
cut 4~8f,. "

99~

.•'.:$,1 99 ,
: '~, "I

Ice M'elter " .,'

Sii :;

..
I

: Ord. Nebr.

Cass Const. CO.
loll Celonatnatlon Contracton

, Eatabli$hed In "47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346·4.630 - BurweU

St. John's Lutheran Church - O,.d
. Thurs, , Jan, 4, 6:30 a.m. Bible
Breakfa.st; Truth Circle, R.
Bredthauer; All Boards at 7:30
p.m. Fri" Jan. 5, 2 p.m. Dorcas
Ladies. Sun., Jan. 7, Epiphany
1 The. Bapti~m of Our Lord; 8: 30
a,tn. Worship; 9:40 a.m. Sunday
Sch,·Bible Cl<Jss; Inst. of Officers
and Boards During Service; 7:30
p.m. Singles Club. Mon" Jan.' 8,
7:30 P.m, Soecial Life with God
Revelation 20. Tues., Jan. 9, Joy
Circle with E. Vmge and Faith
Circle with B. Lange; Elders.
7:30 p.m, Wed .• Jan. 10. Weekday
School 3:30-4:45 p.m, Young
Adults Org. Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Norman Schedler, pastor.

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
. Bank'

nember ".D.I.C.

Ph:. 4.96-4401 North Lour, NE

227 S 16th

5th S¢lne\it¢rs; 7;,30 p.n~. Sr, lii~h Ev'apgeiical t~r~echUl;cil ~Ord
UMYF ;S:30 p,m. ChAncel ChOir. c J 7 {o. d Slot
'1 J b 7 30 ~,. '1 '. 'lUll.", an. .,.' ",u.n ay c 10 ""\ on., an. 0, : p·lll·· 0\lncl (j "-~.. \\ h 11 n i
01l. Ministries and Adrrilt!is rathe ..,:~~.m.; ors 11'. a.l .
Board. _.EVening s~'vice; 7:30 p.m. Wed.,

h h Jan. .10, WANA (Elem. gynl)
North Loup e urc . 7 p:m,; Bi Ie Study and Prayer,

Sun.; Jan. 7, Worship 9:,30 a.tn.; . 7:30 h.m, We welcome' the public
Church School 10:30 a.m.; 8:15 .. d '
p.m. Organizational Meeting or to atten our services. Dick High,
the Admin!$trative Board and pastor. _.c~_
COUncil on Minis,tries, Bethany Lutheran· Ord .:'
Ord Chw'ch' . Sat., Jan, 6, 9 a.m. Conf. ClaSt~.

Sun., Jan, 7, C h u l' C h Sun.• Jan, 7. Worship and Ho t
School 9:45 a.m.; 10:45 a.m, Communion at Dannevirke, 8:
Special Church Confer¢nce; 11 a.m.; Ord, 10:45, Sunday scn"
a.m. Wors.hip; 3 p.m, Senior Hi~h 9:30 a.m,; 4 p.m, Luther Leagtif·
'Sledding Party:, 7:30 p.ni. Betlwl Wed" Jan. 10,.6:30 p.m, ConI;,
Class at Ord, Wed., Jan, 10. 7: 30 supper followed by Annual

. p , m . Junior High .Youth Meeting. A. L. Meyer, pastor. .~

Fellow s hip '; 8p.m, Choir Freedom Hou-·se-.-North Loup ~,
Rehearsal, '. Inter.Denominational' i:
Salem Church ' Thurs" Jan, 4, Celebration

Thurs:, Jan. 4, 1:30 p.m. U~lW. Service 8 p.m. Wed., Jan. 10,9:30
S'll1aJan. 7, 9:30 a,m. Covenant a m Women's Prayer and Share
S"l1 ay; Church School 10:30 p.m. I" ~- < "'.

Wed., . Jan. 10, 8 p.m. Ad- Ord Christian Church . J
ministrative Board and Council Sun., Blble School, 9:30 a,m.;
on Ministries. Worship Service. 10:30 a:w.
Scotia Church Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Sun., Jan. 7, Church School 10 Sev'enth DaY-B-ap-ti-stChurcb '
a,m,; 11 a.m, Covenant Sunday, North Loup .
Mon, , Jan. 8, 4:30p.m. After Fri Bible Study 7'30 p rn .
School Inspir:oltir)lls. Wed., Jan. ' .. , . ,. . .... '
10 8 U'1\V ChOir Prachce, 8:30 p.m. Sat"

, p.m. " . Worship, 10:30 a,m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youj;h
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor. ,:

First Presb)·terian Church - Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8:~.

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a,ill,
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth Club, S p.m.' 'fll,e'
public is invited. to attend all sej
vices. Rev. Si Hanke, Interiulll
Supply Pastor. 1
Bethel Baptist Church - Ord i

Sun,. Sunday School, 9:45 a.~.,
Classes for all ages; worsh~'"
Nursery Provided 11 a. ;
Evening Service, 7:30 p,m. HOle
Bible Study on Monday • d
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor. I

QUIZ Aps GET RESULTS

United Metbod19t Sunday School
pro~ram. .

Leona Schultz aod Alice
K a S $ e 1d .~ r distributed trolt
baskets frQn,lthe Ericson tin~tQ~
Methodist Women's group to Inez
Loseke. Harold, Hoefener and S.

. L, Westcott. The Rancheretts
ExteQsion ClUb sent a poinsettia
tn S. 1." Westcott. The Eri~op
U.M. Evening Circle sent poin
setHas to Sammy Robirison, S.
L • Westcott, and Harold
Hoefener.

:_-----

SCHUMACHER ~~~~;9

Arc a d i a Iqdepcndent Bible
Church ,

Sun., Sunday School, 10. a.m.;
Wor~hjp, 11 a,m.; Evening
Servlce, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RIchard Tremain, Pastor.

Attend Church

Regularly

Ch'amplin Oil Produch

Emil :\lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728·5811

Mathauser Service

$388

, 6-amp charger will recharge rnost6 or 12 volt ..
car batteries overnight. Automatic circuit
breaker for overload protection. ColoreJ DC
ammeter. 8' grounded powf'lr cord~ WS-~6 ..

.,Battery Charger

4 ,

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber lid,

You Need One Go,d
Ph: 728·3356 Ord, N~. Hwy. 11

9, 9:30 a,m. Bethel
COil g r e'g a t ional Class, 4th
Semester. Wed., Jan 10, 7 p.m.
Junior High UMYF and Chancel
Ch 0 i l' . 7:30 p.m. Bethel
Con g l' ega t ion a 1 Class 5th
Semester; 8:30 p,m. UMW
Challenger Group.
Cotesfield Church

SUIl" .Jan, 7, Church School 9
a.m,; Worship 9:45 a.m. .
Elba Church

Sun,. Jan. 7, Church School 9:45
a.m,; Worship 11 a,m. Wed.• Jan.
10 2 p.m. United Methodist
Women; 7 p.m. United'Methodist
Youth fellowship,
l\1ira Valley ehUl'ch I

Sun., Jan. 7, Church School 10
.a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. 8 p.m.
Junior High UMYF and UMW
Wed., Jan, 10, 7:15 p,m. Bethel
Congregation Class for 4th and

, J

Ericson l\e\vs
~\1r. and Mrs. Keith Poland of

Grand Island, Louise Bucl<Jes and
LiL' Lilienthal were all suplJer
guests of Bea Foster last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle PatriCk
and family entertained Mr, and
Mrs. Earl Morrow, Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Morrow of Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs, Terry Held and family, Mr,
and ~Irs, Paul Studnicka and
boys, and ~fr. and Mrs. Bill
Patrick with a' lunch and coffee
Sunday evening after the Ericson

1545 M St.

"-CLEMENT
,.. LUMBER

':fCOMPANY
i'l< Ord, Nebr.
j; Phone 728-5851

(,

Nebraska State Bank
Member rDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728·5411 Ord. N.k
• f

Fjrst National Bank
, Ord, Nebraska

.4 full hr~lce Ilank

Membtr fPIC
"

Ph: 7.28..3201

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a,m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7'30 p.m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

'j'.

..

Loup United l\1ethodist
Cooperative Parish .

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer; and Ruth Moorer"
pastors;
Parish Activity

Fri. and Sat, Jan 5 and 6 Lay
Speaker Course at Cani p Fori_,
tanelle.; Sun., Jan. 7, 2-4 p,m.
Workshop on Evangelism at Ord;
7:30 p.m. First Semester Bethel
Bible Class at Ord, Mon., Jan.
8, ~ a.m,. Staff Meeting at Ord.
Wed" ·Jan. 10,' 8 p.m. First
S e 111 est e r Bethel Class at
Cotesfield. •
Arcadia Chw'eh

Fri., Jan. 5, 2 p.m. UMW. Sun.,
Jan. 7, 9 a.m. Fellowship Time
for all the families; 9:30 a.m,
Worship; 10:30 a.m. Sunday
SchooL. Mon.. Jan. 8, 6 a.m.
Men;s Prayer Group. Tues., Jan.

7 •

-

Ord Grain Co.
Parror & Dorothy Heisner

lAon \'foznJak

Bob Strong Ford-MercurY
Del Kienker

Ge.rieral Manailr' .
1637 M. St.'
Ord, Nebr..

Phone 728-5211

Farmers Co~Op

: Elevator
Virgil Beneke & Employeo.

fl4 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.
, Phone 728~3~4

.' 'Ord Rest Home
Ph: 728-3H7

Ord, Nebrasb

.~nvian Waida and Guestll

luY A $ell Grain - Nut,.ne f ••d
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

182' ,N.

,Ii • , \:e--

St. Theresa's Church
EricSQ{l ..• ,

1st, Jrd, 5th Sunday.s, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish ,Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd SUl1Qay of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor. 346-4190. , .

Sacred Heart Mission Churcb •
Arcadia
. Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;

Con f e s s j 0']1 s belpre Mass;
Religious instructions for grade_
and high school at 11 a,m.;

'Ilaplisms and Marriages 'by
A Ppoi n t men t; C011\ ert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. 1"1'. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

~~:ii~~,~tpeip~tu.ai '~q ~,::i ~. \,':u< ~':... 'd " I' I ,

.q~!Pf}1urch, '.' .;. /',;t J\. '" (\,~., • • READ LUKE 4:14-21. ,.,. '.
_\:J\il!~~es jor .$unday: ~afurday ,'t':'fhr Lord lS my light and my sa}vation.". (Psalm 27:1)
AV~n'iilg a~ 7'.., m and SundjtY· 0(' . , • . " . . , ., .

mOr~ing .. 8' i.tit. :and lQ a:p1. "','1 r~'nenced a happy childhood with no serious sickness or de~th
'we.e day' Masses at 8 a.m. d~r~j::I1i,hg our home. Therefore my youthful husband:s death wa~ llke
Man ey C. Gorak, Pastor~- .. '!- 'UJ,urlderbolt 9ut oj a clear sky., All was darkness III front' of me,
,'1:' " ," I <. 'soon afterwards as) was ~Olng down the basement steps, I had
.', ;':, ' ; -"-,-.. -, - •• i notic,ed ,a large white thread-loolting vine. I picked it up, and my hand
Geioo.i~mCilthoiic C~\lrcb :'.- fol1c1\ved'it to its source, There was one potato tha~ I, had mii?sed .when
. ,~lass.es:1St, 3rd and 5th Sun- I brql!ght the last one up, I turned and followed 1t III the dIrection of
dilY$, 8' a,l~. i 2nd and ~th Swi- the w~.nd~w. There It qad put up sever al small leaves to make a new .
days, 9: 30 a.m. ,": startm. h.fe! '. . .
..1.'. _ J. " }, stooc! transfixed. It had not been easy for the eye of this potato

St. Maty's Ca\boUc Church to reach the light. ' .
Elyria ' '. " '. ,pid,lneed the light? Did I need a new start? Yes, I did need tM
_ SU~ld",y Mass at 8: 00 a,m,; Wed. light. And I got a new start in the Lord. . _
and First Friday at 7:30 a,m..; PRAYEH: Father, guide all of us who ha\e burdens to bear to Your
Coruessions btl'ore Mass; In· ,

. structions by Appointment. Life wQnderful. light. We pray the prayer Jesus gave us:, "Our Father,
. ' b' 'f , ~. f 11 who -are Il1 heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kmgdom come
15 eautl u , en oy It prayer u y. thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven, Give uS thl's day our'Fr. Albert odlewski, parish
prlest. . . '. ' , ' d3.

h
ily bread. And ,forgive Ausdolur dtrespass~s, as we forgive those

--_. \v o. trespass agamst us. n ea us not Illto temptatIOn, but de·
Sacled Itei\.ft Church liver' lis from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power and
Burwell' the glory, forever, Amen." .
Mas~es: 1st, 3rd, 5tl;1 St;,ndays, TlIOUdilT FOR THE DAY

9 a,nt; 2nd a.nd 4th Sundays, 10 LOqk to the light an? troubles will fall away.
a.m., Saturday evening, 7 p.m.; .• _ Mll1na B. Huffman (Charlotte, North Carolina)
Monuay through Fridit¥, 7 a.m,,; . Cop"TiL1ht _ THE UPPER IJOO:\.1
Parish Bo.ard MeetIng, 1st ' ' ., , ...,
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father"
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

. 't, '.

\

....

..

Crown your capital by investing in a
sure thing. Our high interest Savings
Accounts are insured up to $40,000!
Th~t means that your money is safe' a,nd
secure arid earning interest all the' while
(on deposits held 'for' a full calen'dar
quarter or more). There's no minimum,
deposit, so start yours right away!

/

NOYJH[J[NG·
. ,'. . I ' .

: .

, .

'Jit1-t dVcdiona£ !Bank
Ord, Nebr.

Beats Our
MQney-Back

I ,.-

Guarantee!

(Page 6)

cordia College at "Seward, This
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs, Foth,
Gretchen, Eileen and' Kim are
visiting another, daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Hines, at Chamberlin, SD.

By Bertha CI~ment Chr1stmas Eve' gues(s of Mr.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Rpchon and Mrs. Bill Rysclion and (amily

and children spent the Chnstmas for 'a soup supper following the
holidays with her folks, Rev. and candlelight serV1ce at the church
Mis. Mynor Soper, Brook and were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth
Corina ill Texarkana, AR. Her . and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
brother, Mynor Soper II; ac- Foth Jr. and' family, Mrs. Lois
companied them. '. Strong, Forrest Peterson; Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, and 1\1rs. Francis Ryschon, Kevin
Amy and Chad, were Saturday Petersoij.. and Michael Hansen,
eveniD~ guests of her mother, both of Grand Island. .
Mrs. Rlta Barnes. Deb and Loree Foth. both of

Dr. and Mrs. Dave Weeks, Grand ISland were Christmas
Deneen and Jeanne of Omaha holiday guests of their folks, the
were Saturday dinner and Gordon Foths. Jolene Grim was
overnight guests of her folks, Mr. a Christmas afternoon guest of
and Mrs. Will Foth. • ,Deb and Keviq Peterson and
. Sunday guests of the Bryan Michael Hansen, both of Grand

Petersons for a Christmas dinner Island. spent Christmas Day at
\vere Dr~ and Mrs. Dave Weeks, the Gordon Foths. '

. Deneen and Jeanne, Omaha, Mr. Guests of Mr. and Mrs., Gust
and Mrs. Will Falh. Mr. and Mrs. Foth, Sr. for a Christmas mor
Chuck Setlik and Doug, Mr,' and ning breakfast and gift exchange
Mrs. Bruce Worm. Amy and were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth
Nathan, Mrs.' Lois Strong. 8l1d family and Mr. and
For res t Peterson, Florence Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and family.
Schoemaker of Scotia, and Mr. > The Gust Foth. Jr. family weI:e
and Mrs. Bill Weeks of Omaha, also Christmas'dinner guests.
who had' been with her folks at Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
Stuart. The Wee:{{s families attended I a family Christmas
returned home Sllnday evening. dinner and supper at 'the Henry
Keith Peterson twas home from Bruha home Sunday.
Lincoln and Da e Peterson' was Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel
also present. and children spent Christmas Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and. witp his fOlks, Mr. and Mrs.
FQrrest Peterson were Christmas Charles Hackel,' at . Scotia with
Day guests of the Brran P~ter- the rest of ,the family, Joyce
sons. . ' . Hackel of Puerto Rico, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, Mrs. James Had;el and family,
Aniy and Chad were' late af- Liberty and Mr. and Mrs. Marty
ternoon and evening Christmas Coston and family, Skidmore,
Day guests of her grandmother, MO. '
Mrs. Minnie Sevenker. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hackel

Christlnas Day guests of the and family were Christmas Day
Mervin Hornickels were Mrs. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elma Koelling and Mrs. Norma Russell Hackel. . '
Polinoski. " ,Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel

Christmas Day guests of Mr. . and· Mrs. Lydia Koelling' were
and' Mrs. Lyle Foth ~d' Kinl Christmas Eve guests of Mr.
were Mr; and Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Mark Hackel following
Reinboth, North Platte; Gretchen the candlelighting service at the
Foth, home from York; and Mira Valley Vnited Methodist
Eil~ll 'Foth, home from COll- Church.

"

{

:~ .'

r' •
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plus freight .
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Jorgensen and Mena Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood
and family of Red Cloud were
visitors of Opal Peterson on New
Years Day.

Lillie Psota spent Christmls
weekend' with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Psota· and returned
home Tuesday. She received
news Tuesday of the arrival of
a new great grandson, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Neville of
Grand l.sland.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfr.ed Peterson

of Scotia visited Dale Baker
Friday. Stuart, Beth and Julie
Baker of Ericson were visitQrs
Sunday.

,

a great grandson Tuesday.
Charles Dean was born to Mr.'
and Mrs. Rick Dahlin of
Cheyenne, WYand weighed eight
pounds, nine ro,d a half ounces.
The Clayton Arnolds also had a
visit by telephone with Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Dahlin of Cheyenne,
WY on Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and Michelle and Amy Nevl'kla
\\'ere Sunday evening vjsitorsof
Mary Jorgensen.

Vonda Boulay visited Eva
Robertson at tq.e Valley County
Hospital Saturday.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Marie Rasmussen were Mary

INSTALLED. .' . ,

Section Two

.Before you bUy
any small pipe pivot

';'~~"~,a «ul~,tI.~ged
enOl'gy-savlng

: ~ ~' '. ,\ ,. - .

.', ,'hoven by the thousands
... .,:, . in ope~ation.

·,Reliable.
( Galvanized.

Valley gearboxes.
6·inch pipe.

HiorLo
pressure opti~ns.

Valley structure.
High resale value.

Green Acres
1

Irrigation, Inc.
o Ord, Nebr; Phone 728..3573

Estab. April, 1882, Ord, Nebr,. Thurs., Jan. 4, 1979. Vol. 97. No. 45. 2 Sects.
,.

Amelia Puncochar returned
home Wednesday after sp~ndjng
the Christmas weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe O'Hare of Central
City. On Monday she went to
Grand .Island to visit Mr. add
Mrs. Bob Fagan. Mrs,· Fagan
brought her home. '

The Friendship Hour was held
at the RecreatIOn Center 'Ifl.ur,
sday afternoon with 14 attendmg,
Myrtle Stalker was in charge of
the devotions,

Mrs. Paul Stalker, An&ie and
LiSa of Ericson were viSitors of
Myrtle Stalker Friday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Arnold
received neWs of the arrival of

ClJeck IIIlsgreatproven value
be/onl you settle lota lot less.

f ........

. ). . "

For more Information .contact· the
.. Pro'gram Coordinator ,.

ED ,OSWORTH
at 728·3241

Ord Public Schools
< • tl ::

'In'o,Qperotio~With

~.' ,Ce'nfrC1" T~chnical
.Com,rnunity .College .Area

.. 'Anllo.u,nc~ the, Foll~wing

Commu'nityEdQ~ation
,,·ClaS$'Scht!dule

i' "poft.et:Y .(Ar~ HSA) .
.ePR ....;.;JQSI~ Life Support

. ~ire Safety & Fainily First Aid
tAicrowave. C09~inCJ
.Bre~ds & P.astrie·s

BeCJinninCJ SewjJ1CJ .
Cake~ De~o~atin9 .

A.viation Ground School
Electri~lty'- Maintengnce &

'TroubleShooting"
·SJimna$.tics

Ballr~om Dancing
Square DancinCJ
Chjl1g PaintinCJ

. Guitar '
. BridCJe

. ProJect GOAL " .
Adult Hi9~Schoo'C9inpletion

An Organizotiqnol Meeting' will be held
. . at 7:30 P:!1'" 'on' .. '

.1 JOf1\Jary.' 9th
. in the OrdHjCJh School' Cafeteria

(

.Ord Branch Office ~J".
Steve Vech, Office Manager... .

Phone ns..3734 . ", . ,
, .. ~--:-:

/ Growin,g crops is your ?usiness helping you ~chjev~ your 96a1s,
." .ours IS fl,nancmg agriculture, . YOl,fll find that PCAhas the tillxibility

, We re the farr;n credit people. .. to tailor loan terms aM reo
That's our specialty. ,. •. payment to fit YOur par1icu-' ;

So.when you've got a '" lar pl~n! We hear YO\!. talk·
cropping plan that calls for ., ~ ~, ., ing. We GnderslansL '. t:-.,nd
cash. c,ount on PCA '., with your sound plan. and
leaders In crop finanCing. .. . our money. you can grow.

We understand your needs, large crops your way. . .
and small. And we're committed \0 ..

.\
, '

.. Grain .Reser~esOutlook ·'AG TIPS .fROM OUR • .. CoohPursued
. NEBRASKA FARM BURJ~AU FEDERATION' ,G,·c.Ol·J· N','.·T':Y": .. A'·G·,'E'N·.T C9W,'ls Shot
i: By M. M; Van Kirk, Director of Infonilation . . . An. Arc;adi1\ lad went coon

, . 1 "1 ' 11'" '. . I' . .... < ' '. c • 1:l!-intipg {a~t w~ekl. bu! came
l' le,.s lort~ra:nge out ook for the govemmept's graln' {eseJve " ' , ,B.Y.· AI Marten'~ "; away with sometnmg bigger,

program IS good but economists generally admit that th~ lon'g~ . , .".., aCGQrdinK-t t~ Valley C9unty
range outlook remains preHy cloudy with some undesirab~e~.Qssi· 1979 crOp Protection Clinic$ , • oJ' 'plant protein' '(one 'pound 'at" She.riff ~ftin Sonnenfeld, The
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. 1 . " . . . will be on the progra.\Ti. Weed ~rcent protein) pet' head <tally. cOOp in t9 th.e Bossim' feed lot,

, T ~ atestU.S. Deparh~lent of Agriculture repO{ts Slate tGii!-t sdlmce will deal· with .. weed Xo reduce labor an<t h~lp ¢quaHze e~~J Of town. '
• t].l,re .are mqre than 1.2 billion bushels of ,\....heat and fe~d gra~n~ problems such as. shattercain,· mtake between Cows, the $uP:. a.F:~~ ~~Wcgn

t ~~ ~f~~lwjii'
now ,In thc reserve program. By late Noveul:ber, corn and eqUlV-. aogba~e, : conllU.on . inilkweed, PQ,~eqlt I~rndt cfaan

y·. be, fed. every SeC,O.l'ti,',~.. BoSsen'S herd. ;,. . "
!ll~l"if feed grains had reached a total of~ 675 million bu.shcl~ .~ tije: ~~~\Ul;,;his~~d ~~~y ~~~~e'X .~Jhalf~l1'a hay js aVllilable, .feed· 'He \ya& charged with hunting
Urmei:-he1d.rf~erve and thc U~DA stopped accepting 1978~l;f.op session on' new herbicide ap- It at the (ate of. three to f\ve tQ<)" , close' '. tcr livestock and
corn for immediate entry mto the program, although 1912 and ftlicatlon equipment will be of· pounds per he~d dall¥ to pr()v\d¢' buUd,ings q,ndhunting without
1977 crop corn is still eligible. . .,' .. ' ',: ,; ~. ~J~" ~;m~ b~ tg~lte1~iPf~~~ ~~ensu£~~~~~ik~'~~~tette n~~1~ §~~~~~~~: accQnlil)g to Sheriff

, ,.' In: the short-run; putting grain into the teserve has' aimost machine shops. 'An e~tensive spurce of roughage.. ,<~> '.
cer,taiil)1 .stre~gth~ned. prices. Altbough buyers know that' ·the suryey on. he~biciQes. us~q pn .. all .,Fall gro~th of bro~~grass ttat, ~ .'.'. k''. . '. ',' .' 11
reserve stock are 1Ll eXIstence and that thcy could be retUrned to IPal°r apd. minor crops ~s m the hits b¢en saved for winter gra~111g P,,',l',.a·.,f,,: ','~,.',I'.,e··W.· '.V·... '1', a'g'P
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k ' . f . h" ...' .. ,. , .',', . fmal stag,es of tal;mlatlon and shoul" provi<.te· ample. protein. for, ., "l'
le mar et .at s~me l!ture tlll1e, t IS ~s a Iortg-rang~ poS~.\bl~lty. prelimi~,ary fmd~gs will be spting-calvingcows up tQ 60' to
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thi;tt stocks placed III fanner-held reserves are 1ess readily availaQle • itl1 t.a mol 0 g y and plant <!itiQnal protel,D shpuld. ,ge :j ;: •~Y 'Emma ZablQuclll .
to the market,' than. th~ government-o\\lned stocks that w"re' used pat ology will be discussed with ~r,ovided ,as 'indiCated fot gratiI\8 ~. Ringo .... was pla'fed' a.t the. ' '" eight inteI.'~sting topics 011 each mllo after. most of the ttayes v +' 1
to d~1lJpen price increases in some past years. "., ,. l:\ubject. YQu wijl hea,r about h.ave been Co~su.med. '..';.' Re~tea~j()n Center Wednesday
. In the case of wheat, thc basic rules on 'returning fanner.-heid grasshoppers, chin'ch bugs, niites, ·:CO,\,5. n~tslng: f;rlJ ,ca"lves il~~d: ~1~1~:Ss1~~ l?lla~:nJ~n~'14e~i
reserve stocks to the market atc firmly fixed by law. Tb"ese TIlles ~u~~s'wu~~;te~rus~~l~~mft~~s proteIn supplementation when, 1:~ p.m~ : " '.' .
could be changed, but it would take action by both houses of Cort~ an..d ro.ts: .Stored grain' n[oblems grazi~g mi19 stuI' ~ble.~i~ht .(Q tel} . ',' '$>hjllip .lJeuser of Fpwler, IL

d th' P'd I " . 11 1 b df S d" I?9\lJl4s of a.lf'lf!l haY'ls r~~i\i- ,\n,i D bi V n H it f C . nt
gress an e reSl ent. T le rules on re~urning feed gr.aip res~rYf} ~k,:e~1~gs~0IS1~tl(~;t ,o"vati¢y w..~.n.~e4fWlhhel,l p1}t~.l~.a'(etli pr.o.ViQ~ fVwe;e ~ee1enlgU~sts r;fgEt~~t

. stocks to the market are not embedded In law, b\lt they a,re fIx~d, County residents' will, b.e. 01\ mUCn.O e ~r~u,lg)n .ake· @d, H~user flnd Mr. and.Mrs, Howard
by. coil,tr.uctual. agreements betwet:n tlll( Sec,retar,y and pqrtiClp'ating' Jro.lua.ry H at the O'N.eill lea{(>.rt. ~Ome\\;qlJt .. {l1or~;... ',19 :~p:';lS P"ulscn. the PGlu.lsens were hosts

od Cl d· +' Q \>9uJl,ds '"'7 .w1}ep $t~kll. prQXl~e. f'" , " dpr ucers. . ,. : ..' ".'. ,... uD an .January .16' at ,the m,.Qs.t.. ,o..fth,e.. £or"a.rm.!!r.a,z.ed.:. ;.1:,:..'....... ot· a New' lears Day inner on
:..' It should bc noted tl1At tl}e present programs involve 3-yeat Holiday Inn' in aastingll'· Please' . ?,~ 'f , SlindilY. " .~.'.' .' ...

con.tra.cts "".,'ith.. no gu.arantee that these" contracts ',w;~ b.e .exten'~e.d dmtact the Valley County .~x-' ! l( l;f'!Jtf~fI,-eontai~ing ~u:pplem~rit,\ ,Mrs'. "'Joe, ' '. Lonows~i spent'\ " tension' Office for a c6py· of th,a' loS..·u..se..d, the. pr.ote.m .eqUlY.a.l.e.J\t.. {$. C!nnday afternoo'u w t1, Anna
after three years. The 1978 loan rat~s are: wheat, $2,35 per bush- t>~w~ram: '. ' " '.,: :', " ,,, ... , 1 • elf .,.. h - \ bI"£ 'J-;nulewjcz.', ,,1. .'
eI; corn, $2 per bushel; sorghuni, $1.9 p'c.r. bLlshe,I and barley,' $1.63 1979 l.. lerbicide lJ.se..Q"bie. J :,.•:.. p1-~Ste'i~/%~vet~~tl~if~:.nai'ngPl~~~ ..Mr.. and .. Mrs. ,Doug Zik"'und.
per bushel. Under the farmer-held .J·eserve program, storage pay- " The 197~ editIon, has De~n . fit ~yaliry·t9ughage ..:- .. p~r~:;i(>r,a~' . of Norfolk were. visitor$ of 'Lena
ment,s ceqse and the p.roqucer may redeem his loan without pcn- toe printers for s6Iiie time nQ\V 11 tie a,S Wcpet<;ent as ~ ~e~t1Ve~' . ~n m u n d F~dpy I1fternoon.
1 f th k f h 1 and IAN~ Extensiolj -'.p¢r$o~el Ne~ritska:·aog. ID.\o;qJ.t~rY"tr.::~f.> Sunday . afternoon visItor was

a ty 1 e mar et pnce.o \V ea~ re~Cles $3.29; corn ;$2.50; expect d~hvery about JariuarY L UAJ1~ J>e~l1t..: .:' .', "Ii,; '/;' ,TiJUe Masijey... ' ' .. ' ....
sorghum, $2.38 and barley, $2.04. ..•... \ . .',r":. C~ies shplM. be. ilYailablelti : Accordmg to. theNew~s~a . /r1~lI.rsdayvI~ltors of Alma

t 1 '~hlelu:ltill1ate 'b'trip Pllold'n~" illththc..ces~rv7 hPJ?gr~m i~ ttlf~!'poihnt Xaril~rrY i~?~~~. ~h9~Uy.aJt~r s~~St'Cln~~bLr iv~~t6ckk' ~~6dPo~}pe ~eJ:~~;,we~~ ~~~~t~~ LAtb~~
a WllCl Qans can e,ca e m, us lQrClilg t egram oU.·.lntQ t e ".~ r."~,,s' N"e'e'", ~'..f"lti'o~"l "~'. ','" .8S.kQ. Wr .. Pl,'.l]..C/<fS Pi"r~on a·nd Mr. and Mrs. Arth'ur

k t . Th t . t . ld 'f tl k" '. . l" I '. ¥"....... '" ~~ .... had '. aI\." .estImat~d 3.6$mlUJ,on'" '"nlar e. va pom \You!. come 1 W mar 'ct pnce <? w leat Profein While Gi~1ng MilQ 6t ~~gs .M.d' pigs, on .han4.~~·.~m.,*r . Pi~r~9i1 of Arcadia, Bryce ~n4
reached $4.11 per bll~hel or 175 percept of the,. Ioap rate: for feed l<~al ~rowtb 9f Broro~ Gl\lSS~ . " Ii .1978_ UP. 16'70 .from a ye~f: .11$0. . Sterlin( Ritz.' of Comstock were
grains thetloans would be' ~alle? if. tM 'lhar~etpri<;er~ached140 ~pqng·calv~pg cows sl:J?pI4 not uogsan!l .pigs. kept !Qr p~~!hJ1g 'Friday ''(isitorf arid Myrtl~

P
cCo t f tl ltd th .. ld b! $2 80 need. supp~~m.e~tal p,rQteUl. whlle tQ~a!e\i ~9,OOOJ which. wa~'~<rq . Stalker waS' ~ Sunday aftetrioOn

er n ~ le oan.ra e an. IS WOll,.~: or corn".,;; sor- gra;ung m~,lo.bef9re ,s&lv,lng as ab.ovf.l)~st'y.ef1.t;,Mark~t.hMs" .at llisjt<no... ... ,
gllUlll, $_.66 and barley, $2.2S., ', i •. , . ; " 19l1g as ,leSlves cal! supply most .l.t mUlton,' wer~ 'up' l~% .frQip. ,,~New Years. Da,y dinner guestS

. The fact that the U.S. has a reserve progri\!n probably makes of. th~ir feed int,ak~.~ ,\Y.llen:· m~st it, YC<il:' ag!'. !:tOg,lOVen.tor}!' Q(.. tP~. Ol' ~ena Jorgensen were Ethel
it easier for other producing countrie.s to redl.!, t,¢ t.helr..,st<ik.sand, q,f. the, leav.es ~f~ ,~OJi¢ an!! tile H ~uarterlY stat~.s .(wlj1cfi J:'~ '<:r a~u~~r,· My'rtle Stalker,' Alma

t1
' t ..t. stalk suppl1es' mo're of the fe;lo,'" . i'o f 85(1," f th t 1 I QPierso.n, . Mari.e Rasmussen and

at 1e same tune, discourages any ,tentl,e.I).cy ,.Of iItlro,''rting n8\.iqns '.., " ." ., w, c'(uQ. s or., I!' 0 . e 9~l}t. 'K,' Ma. ry J6rgpnsen. ','
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- Id h k the. protem ~uppl~ment~lWt1ld.. ,be h02: and pigmventorys,was' ·tip .,
o acculllua e reserveS.le ,.s are'o, wor w eat stqc s has ~eQ at the rate of abO~L4 p6uil4 ~1f from DecemQer 1, 19n. "~> ", Linda~ Beth,Julie, and Stacy
~~es~/f~c~e~siflg. Intd1~tio~~,t!lefa{J that S()lneexr\~tPA~Jc.an ,>- ,'., .' "V'. ',7" ""-/1"', :'~';. ,'p"';'" ,,,;,.:;\r-,, .:, ~a~e:t;:J~~r;c~~Sd~~r:ft~~~i~~~
. e 1 e 0 armer-le r serves r t!l;'~S pressur~, 9r. ..,.e ." mlll-J or <, .Rose. Visek and Tillie Mflssey
lstration (0 develop more'effective s~(-asid~ ~ild' diversion p,f(r ace (fro ~ a n I e'd Mrs. Rudy
grams. ..,' " .... ,: '" . " .. :~ ~ lti~~ri' .. ' VQdeMa) ';.to Burwell on N~W

In sUllll.nary, a.ccordi.n2: to so.n'e anal sts.' th.e,·· f.".. rn.ler-,h.c·.iA .By R'..·' Years·.··Dat· where they were'
b

_. b ~ J .. L ~\oA , , , ~r,n . 4lpn~t' lhIests of Mr: and Mrs.
reserv~ prograPls oreow tune, , utex~ess stock~ ,ca'lhot oe ch\)u- ,';,' . ijqnl\ughes," .
neled.into (\)nner-held resene.s in.definjtely. Once th~ ~e~CJyes'a.re ,., ". . '.'s,atl1rd,a~·~ Rose Visek went to
(1I1~, thJ. elff~ct of stopping the inno~ wilJ b~ similar to that ;oft . .... ., ' "" Sar~el}t t attend the funeral of
Iosll1g an qnportant market, ',; ';"'" ' 'i, ,.',., !, .Lowe, t.~up· t-totura IR~sour(.,' t)ls~t~t· ",. ¥f$. Kl1Y,l is S~.OliL.. .

If d . d gl"'" l' '... j .. , .' "I" , ••' • ' " • " ", '",.,. ,r.,'·, ., .' '. .' ,:Mr,;. aoql Mr$ .. Arthur Pierson
, ; . pro ucers c~Hlt1llUe to pro uce, '~~ou 1. gram tosupply t le FLuoRibE' . '. ,"y " ~'elow 'Cher;;';:(Co' n.~.Y~nd iH~ 'p'd' t of ~rFa(Ha"were coffee g,uests of
avaIlable mark~ts for· current productlOll >:eai' after ye<\t, the .. ·'with.. few exception.t. fl\,jori.d~ . f pQ.·oca Creel<VvallW.. mq~6Y.d .ElSIe ,~R~,~bun l'h4rsda.y. M~na
fariner-held reservesco.uld devel~p in.to a rea! problem\ They )\},.n ~~m¢,ei1ttatiol1s.· .a. te l~s~"~{l..all 1;9' oHQh< Tl1~ .~luvAal,~~t~jl.1{d ~ Jorg~sen ·was an evenfng guest
look somcwhat bet~er Jf prol.1uc.hon IS 'oc~asIOn~1J)' ,~.t;duc¢d well parts per . mllllon (ppm) ,m . \ern:\c~ de~6slts" tappCd I.:~': the (or supp~t: . ~ . .
b 1 t

. t' d d h" t N:ebraslul'$ j grouudwater.. '"'e' 'wells' Are·,h1M~rait'l:by!1. 'erie 'Mr.:'an~ 7\~rs. Jim Stevens oJ
, e ow curren requiremen sue/to a. yene w~at er, 8QyefllIhep ~ean" .fluot.ide'. ~o;lc¢l1tr.?tiQitcl.'. 'Shille·;·lIll.'a~i,l.· ifo(f.. from tho~.'. p.ietfe . NQ~t1(~~toUna . return~d home
adji,lstn}ent progranls,. or other causes., Bdt. tl~ng .tbitt C91J.1d, hap:- 'Yater from t 419. wells, \",4lf Q.S. SQ.qr~ slopes' Prla01h 'sid~s' 'of' .t~e ,.Su~d~> ,.?fter spendmg the
pen would be .for .. world. demand topr.ov,id.ca. g..ood cash'.f;xnort PP.m.. '.C.ol,lcen{rahqns \V.ere ·}pss ,valiey i;il A IiQll ce of. :.;..t~K'",.r' e "h9hdbYs ,nth lona Leach and ~!r.

k f US I d
• t' than 0.3 p l,'n w'et ·{i\)l.rolll trtk;..··d· ", 'h' "l~'f t~.~ ; aM Mrs:;l~alph Stevens,

Il;lar 'et sr .. ·. s,4rp us.' prQ.. u~t1,9!l.. " i-.;,"~ i.~:~ {~\: :,,:,. : .. ; .. ~,.~~.~. ;'~.t~Pled Pw~l1~ thit,\ ~~~hiW'" fl~6;rtg~jll:;~~.e-'uMe~l~ iFef~' .i' ~Y..l.·&i!orsl.J1:lurSda;( o.~ .E.~h~l Z.ik·
.....__...;.__.;...._..;.;......__...;. ~~...-.;,-.., ......~....;..:.. n~glOn< Th~lUa)(imlllP...CM;: ,Shil.tfm!*y '~rAA: i\~¢~\lllr, Ifqr :;, J;I'Jl!nd. W~~e',her grandchll.sir~n,

;,,>t, :,. ,I ~. .~~ntra.. tlO..n.w~s H.PPI't1ltt water bigh.ef.fh,l~ddt CQncel1tr.atiPtl$'lri';rn1,~q.e.~~l\l}lund and Mri apl~

M· c"h" t '.' > ~()!Jl a.wen·Jll.,C~~.Co~nJY.',.,.·. ptjil~y <;0AAtY; ., .', ::,"';. s.;JWi}U\mund an<1 ~am,y. .ex. an s . '; .. ".FJ,qql;l,de UWY. ~~ ,9~riY~d~r61» ,!.~,Cl.Q.s.e', CQTx.·clat16n.·.<.Qt >flU9ti4." ".<> K.ea.met and ~!rs ...pa.Ul Pococ.k
~ ': .:.; .;, " " .:,": .,' t)le mlP,eral fh-lQrite {CaF2 iri ;and. phosphateWn.c~ntr~!J.oris ,In •~~~ lW,o ~1!!ldren oLCh~pnel~, ::~ 'd'··

_...;-.-..----~~~~~..,;..;.~;.;;...~A ..:.'~'~:;.,... '::'",........;;..:.'.,,;;;..'...'~ m.a,!Y .~irrerent r9C. k. types" @all wat~t.· trfunw.e!lsjn t.h.e.· Platte .," "ou(. .·a~d Mrs"',Ra}'mon ,

r-r-.,;.--:--~---,-:,--'-----'-·_.....,..'._-:.:.,,~, ~-.:.;,~.:....;.....-. mount.s . otfiuo~i.de· may,', J>e :~lV;~rva!ley' frQmeastejfl1'DaWes '~Qse;l1towski an~ ~ose Vl\iek wer;e.
il ssg!= 1 ~ t e d,w~t!l evaponte .- to- e.1./-$tetn~ Merrick· .c6uil.ti~ also ,W'j:!dn~~4a:( V1sltors. ,o;~. JOSl y,'6 • ' II.ePQslt.s ... W.htln ,....fh:lOtite-~a.ril1g Oil' \IYlahdS.·. soutb.~:o(.' .th~' V:W.ley .! Qll~nf.~wski. :' Sund!'iY a.ft.ernoo~

!. row II your w"'a'Y' rQCk~ are teWc9.l:ked bY.water In' pai'ts'OfGQspet ,Phelps arid ',vtsUQr.s were Frances Krason,
/ . . ".' '. ... ' " !lV.ori4f i..~. .SlowIY.. ' Hoer.'ated fJ;6m 'Ke_arM¥· ,~Q~riti.es .. indi~at~s" tQat ' ~'llia~, ~~-?t,i:\.·. art.d, Rose Visek,_ *pa.rjm~ :.ro;ck,.Il1a.tthc, ',)vate..r disS6IuUQu«()( tfl,ilptite .. ,;It~in I v~p;ng; VjS1tO;'S were~!rs: Chet

, , trapp(;d. ill lflt~~ior;.ba:slnS .. 1S ' fluorot'>hosb-h't!-e .mme.ra.ls:$'l!cb asflPlernl1,(, MIke Paplermk ,of.
'~)r;YlliJV;..~~.,'~~,...•\ \ kOQ...'\VP..to £ontIa.n. r.,elatively htgh ~~ti,te rna;:.' 4c~ouht .·for:'.·J:he 1 Wncoln~d I?eUy Ziller of Grand
Q~W ..... - f1ulmd~ copc~ntratwns, prob~bly ~Igher. ~<>~~e,ntratlQ}1s qf tlu..Qr1cte : Island., .', . ' ',: :

~~iI".'~ '.' ~~' ..~ ~ , asa resl!lt. ',9,f . evaporatIOn. In, ' ~e groundwater or' ~nQse ' \rr. ~ r "til Pb9sphat~ ,~~rtlllzers;' sOn}e of are as. ;!, W he. t h.j'.r .; the '~.~~--'-~--~'-.--.-,--'--
,. ~ --... whIch .contam as mu,ch. as .. 3.5 fluorophospnat~' ttiiMra1s Occur to mean aruiual Iriaxim~m daily

percent (3,500 ppm) f1urOld~\ al~.J) nail}.rilIlY in.' ..th~ . ~Qil~.. )Of.' are . 4(r .temperafures, For Nebras~a
can be a..source of fluonae III denved' trom . cOp:).11;lerciat fer- WIth an average maXimUm dally
~round\~ater. ..:" .' tilizers· Is x,ot'k.Qown:· Ne.arness . air' temperature .of' 'arburid so
. FluQnde concentratIOns rangmg of the )Hater table' to. the tand degre~s .F (10 de~rees C), the

from 1,0 to 8.4 ppm occur in surface throughout most of these upper limit for fluoride is 1.7
",:ater from wells in several areas may be a factgr con- ppl1).. O;>ncentration~' of fluoride
dlfferent . areas in. southeast~rn t!,ibuting to the leac.hlpgpofen- greater than 1.7 ppm ate known
Nebraska.. These hIgher fluoride tial.· .', .·i'·, . 'l to eaiIse' mottling of teeth <M
concentt:~twns, probably .rest¥t ' The .En0roiJmeQtiU' Prote!=tion cl\ee aQd Wolf 1963); however,
from dIssolution of fluonte 10 Agency recommended" 'upper 1e $' Se r 'concentrations are
sh~e layers that are intercala~ed limits for fluoti.de in 4r1nki.ng beneficial in the pevention of
W 1t h . the .water·proouclOg water, jYh1ch are' IUversely related .. tooth decay in children; . ,. .
PaleOZOIC rocks tapped by the ., .~

wells, Fluoride concentrations
pigher' than ..1.<} PPn:l ,also .o<;cur
In the groundwater of s~\'era,1
()ther eastern Nebraska .areas: In
e.ach of thes~areash' .the I?a~ota
Group .is . either t e pnncipaI
qquifer or immedia,tely. underlies
.the principal' aquifer: .It is likely
that dissolution of' fluorite itt the
shale beds of the Dakota or
!Jissolution of evaporite niinerals
tn any of the rock 'layer§' 
~omposing that grou~ accounts
{pr the fluoride .in the wat.er.
Correlation of fluoride con
c;:entrations withdissol'{ed-soUd!>
concentrations' indicates that
flu.orite associated wi~h evaporite
fllmerals may be the main source
of the fluroide in water' from
wells ,ta~ping the Dako\a. I •

The ~'?LJrce. of th~. hlg,her . ~6n
.centratlOl1s of flurolde 111' water

frOln wells in ll).uch. of KNOX
County <Ul~ ea~tern: Boyd County
probably. IS evaP9rite minerals in
~he CQdell, Sandstone member of
the' Carlile Shale, which is the
pr.incipal aquifer in that area.

LET'S 1'lLK ,-m'HR'%", - PeA !?Issolution· of fluorite .in the. , ~ lerre Shale probably accounts
"R,I.- for the highel' fluoride con-

\ • '\ ~entrations in water from wells
\ . '. 111 the Nobrara River' valley
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2 Sectiol',!'1

, Woman of the. Year

North Loup has a stationary
unit, Jorgensen said, but the new
portable unit will all!)w greptor
nexibility in its use. The portable
unit may be used while the poli,,:e
car is moving or while standinG
stilL .

Kohout said the unit is loaned
to the city for a two-year perio,:\.
The only requirements are t11at

(Continued on page 8)

~~-- - ~---~-

professor, and is evidenced by
. the popularity of memorabilia
from bygone days. He included
al1tique COllecting, recent interest
in old movie posters, and other'
such items as evidence of this
strong desire for yesteryear.

Included in ,his projections by
the year 2000 were:

- The capability to pick the
sex of children before they are
bDrn.

- The use ,of electric
stimulation of the brain to in

, crease learair,g ca;:laCilities.
- GrOll ing human limbs for

use by persons needing thun in
case of the loss of a hand, ai,tn,
etc,

- The complete control of
heredity. Using this, parents
could pick the height, weight,
color of hqir, etc. of a child they
plan to have. I

- Lifespans of 100 ye~rs or
mo,e.

He addressed skeptics in the
audience, reminding them that
his grandfather died in 1917 never
having seen teleyisiOL1, "And fle
first telepho'.1e I ever used was
a hand-cranked model, ,with the
old goose fleck". he s:lid.

He mentioned getting his
children a mini-computer for
Christmas this year. Costing $25.
it plays tic tac toe w\th the
youngsters and operates on sm ~lJ

flashlight batteries, Dr. Koepke
said. '

The guest speaker predictec1
1979 would be a good yelr with
farm prices staying where they
are or advancing.
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Marie Linke •

2nd Class Postage Paid at Ord, Neqr. 2Sc per 5n91. Co~'

Motorists had better steer clear
of North Loup or slow down while
going through that town, The
town marshall was presented a
portable rad 1r urlit by ,Marvin
Kohout, trRffic safety specialist
with the Department of Motor
Vehicles, Thursday,' .

Tow n Marshal Kenneth
Jorgensen receiv:ed the ut\it 0,1
behalf of the village.

Properly As,sessnlenl Notice Posted
(The follo\\lllg are public notices of interest to Quiz readet's, They

will be f(HUld elsewhere in this issue of the paper.)
Notice of Personal Propel ty Assessmer"t, V~lIey County.
Notice of Meeting, Hospital BO:lI'd, Jan. 17.
Hearing on 1 and 6 ye~r roud plans Jan. 23 Village of North Loup.
Informal proolte, Ted Welniak estate.
North to'I\> \'il1:Jge Board minutes', meetings Dec. 4 alld Dec. 14.
Ord Public Works Board minutes, Jan. 4 meeting.
Elyria Village Board Minutes, Jan. 3 meeting.
i';otice cf;"leeting, Loup Valley Rural Public Power District, Jan.

15.
N,otice of Incorpor?.tion, Pleto:her FI)'!!lg Service.
InfOrmal 4'l'obate, Jacobine L'lllrsen aJk/a Uina Lal.ll'SCD estate,

'1'

N~rth Loup Gets Radar Unit

. Jorgeasen (right) received, the new uuit from Manin Kohout
Thursday. It was purchased using federal monies. There was no di
rect expense to the village.

em!' roidery.
Previous honors for Marie

include the Heart of Gold Award
from the Ord Business' and
Professiooal Women's chapter.

, Other Awards
Other Chamber 'awards given

Tuesd,'y went to:
- AI Baeder, named Project

Chairman of the Year, .,
- Ivan Sorensen as Director of

the Ye"f.' ,
News media awards went to

Ord radio station K1"\LV and The
Ord Q:.:.iz, P at Beran accel'teJ for
K:-lLV ani Kerry L~ggett for the
Ord Q'.lit.,

Quiz publis:,er Kerry Leggett
,presented Ord Firechief ivan
Sorensen a c':leck, on behalf of
Ak·Sar·Ben, for the new rescue
unit fund raising drive. '

Guest Speaker
Guest speaker was Dr. Gene

Koepke, Dean of Business at
Kea.rney State College. He toU
Chamber members and their
guests he was concerned about
the pessimism in this cO'lntry.
Part of this, he contended, was
caused by the rapid technological
chilnges taking place.

'These changes started with the
industrial revolution, according to
Dr. ,Koepke, and have been
s tea d i I y accelerating. The
speaker said technological change
inc rea s e s geometric~1Jy and
1\'011't slow down ill the foresee-
a['11e fut"re.' '

The fear of these changes 
callej future shock - makp.s
many people yearn for the good
old doilYS, according to the

Ord Townshlp L1b~arY 2.79-39
BoX 206 ' , .
(rd, 1'.E. 68362

Week
2.85
1.37
2.00
3,00

.22
cwt,

. Man of the Year

Subscript'ion Rates

Dr. Dale Karre ,

Week
2,85

.1,35
2,00

.._._ _ _ .. _ 3,00
_____ ._.~ __ ..__ .~_..... ,22
---_..,_-~_~_,= .. 11,20

an-Woman of the Year
onored By Ord· Chamber

Ord Markets
Wheat _
Oats .__ _~.

Corn
Milo
E"g&~
MU~

The annual Ducks Unlimited
dinner \vill be JallUary 27 - not
the 17th - as listed in last week'p
Quiz article,

Duck Dinner
Debate Seff/ed

The Ord Chamber of Comrnerce
honol~ed tWQ ,Ord residents,
naming them the Man of the
Year and Woman 'of the Year,
in ceremonies Tuesday night at
the Ord Elks Club.

Dr. Dale Karre" named Man
of the Year, received his Doctor
of Veterinary Medicine Degree in
1948 fro:n a college in Fort
Collins, CO, Coming to Ord he
worked with Dr, :-'!cGinnis and
later formed a partners:lip' with
Dr. Paul Lambect.

The father of fG'Jr cr,ildren, he
;q, eJ I '/.1 the ;City CQun::l
re;lresent:l1g the IhirJ Ward. h
1958 he \'IO\S elected :\.l.aYl)r of
Ord, ~!0,1day nig:,t , he ended 14
years on the Ord School BO'lrd,
Eight of those years have bee.l
as president.

He and his wife, Shirley ate
10l1o -time Ord residents,

Named Woman of the Year was
Marie Linke, During the al1;1ual
Chamber Banquet, she was
describjd as "someone working
quietly, caring for other people's
children,' ,

Her husband, Walt, contracted
polio in 1950. At that time he
was a farmer in the Ord area,
This all changed, with the start
of that criprling disease.

It wasn't until 1953 that he
returned to Ord from a hospital
in Grand Island. Marie tended
to his needs, raised five cbildreJ,
while providing day care for
children of other L91nilies,

Despite an acE'e sche :l 111e
Marie found time for hobbies
including knitting, macrame, a:1d

Correction

Debate over raising the price
of Ducks Unlimited wild g'lll1.J
tickets has bee:] settled, pc
cording to DU din:1er chairm'l.n,
Ke1 Petsk:l. l'<e,11bers have
decided to ret3.iJ the ~25 ti~ket
price, while soliciting merchant8
for merchandise dOl1i'Jions.

That decision came after~ome
members suggested r~sing ticket
prices to $30 or $35, Petska told
the Quiz. After the debate,
members decided to retain for
mer ticket prices while seelsil1g
merchandise dona tions,

These items and others will be
auctioned off after the January
27 DU wild game dimier i'l
Elyria, Proceeds from the sale
go toward wild life conservation
projects.' ,

Past auctio~l items have in
clt:ded shotguns and limited
edition prints of wildlife scenes.
The quality of the goods nntched
the high bid prices,
, Petska said many people likely
w"lnted' to join in the annu 11
bidding, but high bid prices
prevented them from doing so,

, at past D, U. dinners,
This year's D.U, dil1lier will be

gin with a 6 p,m, cocktail hour
followed by the usual fe;lst at
7 p:m. in the Elyria Parish Hall
Ja;1, 27, Persons lucky enough to'
get tickets \vill likely pOl1der this
ye3r's mystery dish, Past entrees
have included turtle, coyote, and
other area delicacies,

,
----------

.-Estab...April 1882 .. Ord. N~braska. Thursday. January 11.' 1979

.. n II;,
rVbilshed ,«eekly at ~05 S. 16th St., Ord, tlebr. 68862

" ,

Chamber 'Cha.irman ISD't
" ,

, For the first time in over 20 ~1atilda Roth, vice president of
rears, the chairman of the board M c C a II s Patterns, ~~atiJda
isn't. Newly' named Ord Chamber revealed !y1cCalls planned to
,of Commerce president, Betty Jo honor a woman for her con-
Axthelm, is the first WOman to tributions., to American society
fill that pbst' since Aileen that year.

· l:'apiern~k did in 1953. Their sele~tej honoree? Carol
Betty. Jo joined the Ord Tucker Foreman, organizer of the

Chamber . 011 purchasing The beef boycott Her recognition was
Fabric Shop from Mr, and Mrs. '\ to include full-page photos in the
Lloyd Needham in 1976. "I got McCalls pattern catalogues.
my feet wet right away", she Dumbfounded, the Axthelms
quipped in a Quiz interview told tl1e McCalls executive how
Thursday. Her first assignment the. boycott was hUdting r\ebrqska
as .a new inember i'as chairman farmers and rancher$, and
of the Retail Trades Committee. sug~ested the nationally known
She was instrl.lmental in starting sewmg pattern supplier recon-
[he Gal-A Event, an afternoon sider the planned move. .
function' honoring 'are1 ,\\,omen What 'Betty Jo and Don said

· While noting their support of must have had an impact on the
Ord's businesses, . McCaUs . vice president. A

Past Gal-A Events have in- salesnYan from that organizati')n,
cluded arternOQ~l style shows and calling on the Fabric Shop later,
salad luncheons, A success when mentioned workers ripping pages
first offered, the Events are now from the well-known patten!
an annual item on the Chamber's catalogues that year, before they

'cale[\dar and have bee;l copied were circul8ted,
by other Chambers in the 'state. "Seems like most of, them had

Serving on' the Ag' Comm·ittee. a picture of Foreman", the
she and othe'r Chamber officials salesman reportedly commented,
got John Love to come to Ord adding that there had evidently
last year. A writer for Business been some big changes in plans
Week m<;tgazine, Love did an at that company. •
article on how farmers were Recalling her cOllVersation with
f3.ring in battling the cost-price Matilda Roth, Betty Jo said, "It
squ~eze. '. . was meetinf.$ the right person at
. Mill1Y contend that na.tionally the right time."
,circulated article did mud, to Ord Chamber vice preside:lt in
correct popular ,misconceptions 1977, Betty was named, president
about Midwestern' agriculture. this year. She will be serving'

Nor was this Betty Jo's first with this year's vice presideot,
effort at telling the farmers' side ,Richard Liss, ' "
of thepictlire. Wjli1e attending ,. .speaking of her new leadership
a fabric clinic in Des Moines, role, Betty Jo commented,
IA in 1977,. Betty and her "Women didn't used to do this
husb"lnd, Don, had "lwwh with. I 'Continued on pil~e 8)

J

N~w School BoardMembetsS811ted
D,e:nn!s' Krlkac~~Di. 'Dale Karr~ Hon~red
" Two roe;~~ncfed their' te;m Qt ':cau;41iiCa~d what to do, have
o,ffice, qurlng the SChO,Ql ',QOi;\.,I'd been " Jr¢quently discuss,~d at
mee.ting Monday at Ord l{igli. '!Jr. bOard ineetings. ' "
l)'ir~ l,(arre and Dennis:~ika9;·i.' Jun',Wi'flY's freeholding request
departll1g board members" :wer,~ was approved by the 'board
given certificates of appreciation 'Monda¥.. One quarter of land will
and gifts, by fellow ,board .Ito froq) Greeley County to Valley
members, Dr. Karre's :q1omen- ,County tax roles on completion
toes iucl,uded the gavel· he .has of neces~FU'Y paper work. :.
wielded .as chairman for the last Tabled : until the February
eight years. '.l " . (meeting was a decision on pur-
, ,Denni~ Krikac was fir~t elected -chasing a. new schoQl bus. Bond

, to the bgard in. 19i4. Dr, J,<arre: action ,a\\1.aits a. recom~1endltion
has served for the last 14 Years. ) fr9ijJ. ,the TransportatlOn, Com-

Merrill' Mason. schoof board ' mlttee.
treasl,lreC, told the two. :'l've I The bpard voted approval of
appreciatea worI~ing'v4h You,f.aself-evpJuatio? study during the
and know, you've be~nt1u'ough ~ 1980 - $ 1 ,scnool year.. The
a lot.~'; . , . ::/( ...', "evaluati,9n of the school system

With. :th.,at Karen zaruba., and I,must be done every s.even ,ye'lrs l
Dar r ~ l' SmitI), al¢hg': with : according to Dr. Bill Gogan, Ora

· returnb1& boar~ member' ,Ed JS.c q0 0 I s Sup~d~teQde~l,t. for
Vancura, were sworn in" N.ew' contmued accredltatlOn.
officers named h1C.IUde': '.\"'..' . 1~" 'More on that elsewhere in this

- presIdent
l

Merrill Mason. Quiz. l , . ','
- vi~e presldent; Ed Vancura. Ord, High principal, .Bob
- secretary, Ruth PQwer~: 'l Shannon,' \vill 'be the study
Board' members first iteJil of ,chairman.' ,

business" . was " accepthlg ,:. the : ~ Routine items of business in-
resignation of Cindy ,Glidden, " clud~d:" '
effective May 29. She ,llas peen t- ,DeslgnatlOn of banks in Ord

,teaching secon'd grade ~.~t: Oid • and Comstock as depositor,ies for
Elementary School. ' 1<". r SChool !unds. ,. .

Standing, cOmnlittee~,:~.heard, ~ ~fiming I?r. Gogan as Title
from were: ,','; -, \ IV {fpresentatlve. Done annually,
. .,- B1li)<;Iing and Grminlis,' Eel it <1eplgnates the superintendent
Vancura, chairman. Estlma,tes. on a,s' ,the school district's
repairipg, artd reruodeling',Ken" repre.sentative when working with
Trupy's, room, in the $outQ.\vest , Ti,t1e.,lV government funds, These
'portion: of, old Ord High, ,.were:. involv,e library materialS, etc, .
heard.",,., ' " ',' , \ Dr:,. Gogan suggested the boald

Other, topics. covered, ,ipc)ude4. : get 1;?4blic inp!1t on budget cutting
the leqky roof at Ord. J;:!erllEm-. re.commendatlOns, , Mentioned
hry'. A,ftet disc~ssion, tM, b.Qard wer~ Sending" Ol)~ questionn,'lires
declded to write a strong' }fUer f' and' the posslblltty of an open
to J9nps-Mansville, ··bonding i JOflJ,m., A decision on what to do
company.J0r the roofing jqtt. It: was postpor;.e'd until the February
was ' ,l\lstalled .when,,~ Ord : bO'lrd meetll1g. " -'.

,Elementary was construc.tel! it! I, GQing into execllti,'e, sessio i1,
1969-7(). ",;:', '::the.board rehired both' prill-

The roof leaks in wet w~ather. " cipc;ls' and Dr, Bill G?gan, This
Just who is to blame, wh,at ~ .is clone annually.- ".

,11 1)1
• • >- "t; ~

IF I, ,'1 '~, ,i I.

Truck Crash:
Kills Yeadil19

A one-vehicle accidet:!· Th'lr
~d~y l1i~bJ, killed ayea,rljn~ bull
and dw' ,.over $1,000 damage to
a truck, nine miIes wesFof Ordon theS:uge;lt Highw~y.\Lyle
Buckbel'l.' of rural, Sargent, was
headed ~estdriving a 1978, ,G MC
pickup and lJullbg a hors¢ 'ftaller

,wh,en he, struck and killeq the
anunal. , ' ',~' " '
•The bilU reporteqly ~ar::ti~ out

·of a ditch near abridge and
he3.ded into the path of the truck.

I - The 0'1111. was Killed. There-were
no injuries to passengers iP the
truck. """ ' ; ", ,~' ,

RIl wi 116"

COMSTOCK

r

school system) and another list
of needed improvements.

Shannon called the latter areas
of conce rn, .

The goals along with
suggestions for improyeme,1ts
and other relatd data will go
into a, formal report. An outside,
team will then evaluate it. The
te1111 usually consists of teachers
and administrators from other
schools, '

Their evaluation of the study
will go into a report sent to .the
SteeringConHnittee and the State
D epa I' t men t of Education.
PI' i n ted separately, their
evaluation is considered part of
the schools' self-evaluation.

Melpbers of the Stee'ring
Committee along with Shannon
are Al Cudly, Jan Weber, Lu
G;]:>b, Dorothy Maru'ting and Dan
Hersh,

Wagner has held national
cOJPmittee posts including those
on the National Water Resou,rces
Association.

Don and his wife, Gertrude,
have 14 living children. The
family will stay on their farm
near Ord while Don commutes
~tween Lincoln and Ord:
'~'The 41st legislative district
includes Loup, Garfield, Wheeler,
VaIl e y, Greeley, Sherman
HJ\I;ard, alid parts of Custer and
Hall Counties. ' ,

N

''-.J'V
k"~'\II)lf'\ liN

1. ~~~.~..

berVotes S pport
Comstock 'F tiUty

'.. ~;J' , ' •

depicting this demand has a blue
h'e st :adily sloping upward,
• ES,timated to cost $750 million.
t,he plant will begin supplying
.e!ectric8l power in 1985", ac
cording to a te'1!ativ'e ljme ta:0~e.

Comstock \"as chosen as the
plan site on the basis of severfll
criteria, Included in the pl'3.nt·site
stl1 dy. began in 1974, were factors
including the water supply, water
q'Jality, seismic risk, accessibility
of the plant site, etc.

The impact of workers flocking
to the plant site won't be as great
as nuny believe. according to
NPPD projections. A population
study for, the period 1950 tq 1970

(Continued 011 page 8)

the study schedul.ed to be started
in the 1980,·81 academic year,

That committee will 'ask a
cross-section of the populatio:l in
the school district what they
think Ord Public Schools'
educationCll priorities should be
and where schools need im
prov'emept.

After these viewpoints ha\'e
bee'l heard, the Steering Com
mitt~e will list ,go3.ls for the
school system, . A committee
dealing with each of the
en'Jmeratei goals will theil
CO~lcentrate on their give~1 area,

Shanno:1 poi:!ted out the local
populace, and not the state or
natio:1al government, will decide
these goals or priorities,

After studying their separate
area, e,ach committee will issue
what Shanno'l called a com
me:ldations list (ie. a docume,lt
telling outst~Hlding feat',lreS of the

---,---

A schem1tic diagram ShQ\\~l by
NPPD spokesn1e:l ' , Thursday!
illustr;:;ted how the QIR~f wil.,
Vloek. Pulverized )Jw-sulfur coal
Will be blo..~n into a f:l.n13Ce, li~At
ge.pe,ratej:! by t:1e flame will turn
W1,ter Howing through tubes h
the furnace ir:to stedm, Aft~r
turning a turbine, the ste1m will
be coo:ed, and returned to a
liQ"id stage,

Smoke wi:! be filtered through
s~r1lbbers and other anti-pollution
devices, '

Why Needed?
The plant is nee:!ed to help

meet so:ui'1g electrical dema'Jds,
a c cor din g ,to an NPPD
spolr.eSl:lan, A ,graph chart

p
rdCh
f

teSenate
-c - -.,;d1 .. -C.·

Don Wagner, 51, was selected he said, ';'.i~· give sQmething back
as the, new state serratoi' from to the valley." . ' " "'"
the Ust' Legislat'ive District. He He first came' llere' in 1950
was sworn ill Friday during while working for REA. He ,nolV
ceremonies in Lincoln. The 10'.1g- farms southwest of Ord,
time Ord area resident will fill During his stay In. Valley
the unexpired terIll of Sen. County, Wagner has been
Dermis Rasmussen of Scotia. , secretary of a rural school board,

Wagner, in a Quiz interview active in the American Legion,
Saturday. said people approached helped organize the Jaycees.
him suggesting the state senate Director of the, Twin Loups
post severnl weeks ago. Taking District, he was vice chairnnn
the' post was "a big decision"', of the Water Quality Planning
according to Wag:ler. "1 did it", Committee.

,
&:hool board members gave

their approval M.ond~ to a
planned self-study of the Ord
Public Schools. The nitique is
done every seven y.ears, ac·
cordilig to Dr.. Btll Gogan, Ord
Public Schools Sc:perintendent,as
part of the accre:litation process,

I According to Bob Shannon, Ord
tIigh pr,incipal, Ord schools have
Just completed reaching goals
listed in the study dO:1e here six
years ago. This, he stated, is as
it should be, A school, system
s'10uld be cO~1tir,uo'!sly strivin'5
f lr self-improveme'lt he said,
I e"ching out to fulfill set g031s,
te told the Quiz, A St~ering

, Committee 0:1 the self-evaluatio:l,
comi)~eted in 1974, listed these
objectives,

In the justapprov'ed plant'ej
study, it will do the, same, The
bOJ.rd :\!onday named Shannon to
hejd the Steering Committee in

j

-L.
)183

/
S'Znator Wagner (left) was sworn in by Secre lary of St-.te Allen Beerm'tnn (right). Wagner's ap

pctnlmer,t r.s senator was the first official act of Gov. Charles Thone (center). Seated in the audience for
tite ceremO,lY were 13 of Wagner's 14 children, who, range in age from 9 to 29.

\ ,

Shannon Explains Planned Study

".lu' ,
1'b"'~""\~"'lo", lIN:
t. ~.h", g••

PI:ms first dr~\Vo1 up coiled for th er W:lter to be diverted and stored in a large reservoir. Present
plans uncer consi!leratio:l dropped that idea. Water I,m come from wells drilled by NPPD.

Other changes inClude an alternate plant site, shown here.
------------_._----, '

Th~' brdChamber ~rlcommerc/
ga\~ a negr unaninnus vote of
s'-,pport lothe CW,nsto:::k ele~-

,.. trkal 'generati~lg j;,lant during a
lnncheon at f;e ElKS 'Club
Thursday. The vote followed an
h 0 u r .1 0 II g presenbtlon by
Nebraska Public Power District
PCl'so;1l1eL , ,
'NFPD plans to CO:1struct and

rim the 650,000 kilow ~tt coal-fired
station. A te:1tative schedule c'tlls
for it to be operatio'1al by 1985.
0,1 completion, the plant will be
the third coal-fird generating
station of its size i,ll tile NPPD
vower-grid system. Two similar
plants are now 'mder construction
near Sutherland.



'Cotesfield News
Sunday afternoon Mr. ai~d Mrs,

Walte,r Kyhn went to the home
of ,Rosa Nielsen in St. Paul to
s.,e,lebrate her birthday.
-_1'-..---0---'----------

Mefhodis+ Women
Hold Illsfalfo't1on
, Tlte - prd - tJrilted Methodist
WOl1len niet Ja!1u3Jy 3 for thell'
regulqr meeting with 33 present.
tnslallation of officers ,%S held,
They are MrS, John Gregory.
president; Mrs, Earl Reed. vice
piesident; _MfS, DOll Sears,
secretary; Mrs, Paul Lambel t,
treasurer; Mrs, Allelt Cetak.en air Ve r s tJ 11 of nominatins,
Mission coordinators are Mrs,
George Baker and Mrs, Rex
B r i Cl g e 111 a It,, Christian per
sonhood; Mrs, Hdding Pearson,
sUl?portive community; Mrs, Rex
Bndgen1al1, Christim1 sodal in
";Plveirier)f; Ml:8, Eva Vo~t,
~hristiarl global c6ncel'l1s; Mrs,
Itichqrd Ro:vbal! sectetal-y" of
'progranl fl'SOurCes; Mrs. Harold
s::tfistense,:!, cbairpe~'son 0 n
,J;llembershlp; ,a!1d Mrs, Dsn
Hersh, - Se!;tetan' of - campu"
111inistry, Chairpersons of eire Je,

~
.i'e Mrs. Tti~rOtl Nolte, Circle 1;

, 1\ rs, Leon Woods, Circle 2; and
rs. ElqOl1 Mulligan, CIrcle 3. ,

- "Viet) pfesident Charlotte, Reed
was it\ ch<t:rge of the hl(dh1g.
, Seyeilteen -, . poitlseitia plants
were ~(,lh(er.ed at Christn,las Hme,
toshU~-lP ~~'urch. ll1ei~lbers.. - I
,rhe D1Sttl\;t Ex~cuhve. Officers

w111 hold a n1eehng at ,the Ord
<;\lurch J~nuary ',16. A pot luck
qUll'1.er Wll1 b~ sen-ed at 12:30
1):111.. by the Ord Executh e Of-
ficers. ' , -, ' , . "'" " .' i

Inez Eberhartshow(d her
stijfc~se of items 'taken to th.e
hpspital nursing home each week
and sbld at the Couiltry Store to
the patients.

Lil:. Lambert and the circle
tr{§.s4rer,s presepted the pldge

'program entitled, "The.' Pearl of
. Great' ,Price," Ann Stewart and

het: committee were in charge
, of t~e social hour.
, , '1' e February 7 meeting will,

be rom 10 a.in. to 2 p.m. with
~al1e ~nd,erson_'of, ;.$coth' in
ch~rg~.,. qf_ the~program on
"PI',i3-yer"" Agnes Jensen and hel'-'

'coirthlittee: ate ill" charge of tbe
salad luncheon at ~iOQ-'l. .

L;dies·i.W.~1.L.
'-_St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid~

L.W.:H.L, 1979 officers are
Barbara - Johnsorl,' president:
Wilma Baeder, vice president;
(J Ii r () 1 PeterS011, secret ary ;
Rosella Sevenker, treasure.r;;
Wilnn I)aeder, Christian growth
chairman;. all.lt Ruth .Wert, asst.
Christian grow,th thainnan.
Th~ quarterly' meeting was held

last Tuesday, January 2, at St.
'John's Lutheran Ch'lrch with 18,
mem1;>ers answering roll call.
Wilma BaeJer gave a d.evotiv'l·
on "HO\v Long' Is a New Year?"
MHebox offe~ings were collected
to be use'd fo.r. Mission projects.

,011 ])~c~rhber 29, Mr, and Mrs',
Rudolf Kokes attended an open
house . iri Keai'ney' for Mrs.
Kol<es's brother, Leonard Silver,
who retired frO,tl1 the SCS office
in. ~<eanley. He had been in the,
Keat~ey office for 25 years and
had a total of 3S years with the
ScM COllservation Service.

, .' bh'Jariuary 1, Mr. 'and Mrs.
, Koke-s' attended a'NewYear's

dii'mer it the Flo}'d Silver hoine
lll' Grand Island.' . . "
; 04 :'~?lritlary 1,'A,1r.C\11d, 1\1rs.,' 1',\

"" "',:'\;'_"! l\Qk~s"aHerJded the ()Uffet~{ll} t~:e. ,';!f
, -, ,:,.., Inaugl./raI Ball for Gov. Thoi:,1\! .:~

--:' ----~':·t~ itl Lincoln, " ,. ':\'

.' -~

i',.

, -'

Reg.69c

, ,

LEGAL
PAD

current events and led the lesson
on Matthew Chapter 16-17. _

The next ,ll1e~Jing \y:il! be
February r :/tl.tM hOlii~ of Mrs.
Mary Ellen f<li~ek. '.' ,

44c

- ...-'

Shop & Save
'·In Ord

6--Pack

JANUAA~

BUTTERFINGER or BABY RUtH
tAN OY BARS Your favorite candy

Yellow, legal ruled paper. Ideal for home or
office. Size 81/2" x 113,4", By Mead.

CARPET REMNANT

Wec:nesday evening, January 3,
at the i;orue cf Mrs, Lucilte
ShNkoski, whh Mrs, Meaiel Setlik
as co-hostess. Ten members were
pi'eseht. .

Elsie Furt~ ffave ,~ lluiz _on

c

~ ..

OXEDENVElOPES
, ,

.R~g_ular size 100 per b9XO! Ilgaj ~ize SO per ' . Reg. 8$9
b,ox. For ,home or oUice. Buy now and save ;~ f-

'Y"'O~'''"'',abx'46c'

By Dumore
Qua~ity broadlooJl1 carp~t remnanfs in asst'd.

'--'-..,--'--"------=-'."" fabr.lcs, colors and patterns. Custom serged on
all Sides, Double lute dnd hi density foam backs.

51" ,0< " ....*137 '" ""

RUNNER
51,,, ", 12" $444 R.;...."

"Reg. $:B9

, '
',"

Plastic coated.
Linen finish.
Poker or
Pinochle decks
avai!able.

Reg,79c

'. '

ONLY

NOW C
PI ~ng Cards

f- :~,;',' $288
~·~ale "'

';Facial Tissue
;j
t

Sd~f,ted white facia I tissues.
200 covnt. Reg.79c

of Portals of Prayer (a cev0tioncJ
beoklet) to the- Ord Hospital, Ord

\ C.liniC :f?~ Orl~\Rest ~1011le,

i St. Apn,,'s\ Study Clu!>
, St. 'Anh's -Study Club met

NOw"·77c
. \ ",-. .

;

ADULT

600pc. jigsaw pJllles. 12 titles,
to chOose from. Assorted" ,

. ,!Jeaufiful scenes. Reg, $1.14,

;" {i~ 010 l" ; ~<

I .....

"

NOW

afferies~'
\ .!' ,.. 1. l \

"D" or lie" size~ Buy now
arid savel : •. "c',...",

1'(: P~~.'· •. '
,

.. f'I,

"'" ;.

Sheet Blanket

",

• I

By Chat.ham. 100 per cent
Polyester, Whipstitched AH

'.Around. Super Lightweight Fiber $377
Woven Construction. -Assorted
,Colors. Size: 70 x 90''; Slightly irregul~r•.

.~ ,".'

, " No. 1407 Boy Size: 9-11

By Adams-Millis.-Men's
and boy's over-the-calf
t~!ki s(icks. 80 per cent hi·
bul~ Orion ,Acrylic 20

,'per ,ent stn;tcn nylon. Full
cushion tube socks. White
with asst'd. stripe to.ps.

: 6~t. Package

OVER-THE-CALF
I

TUBE SOCKS

y'.

,
-.... ,,1'.

4 ~ai, ,~kg.

$.1 p~G•

$1 17

27

·By AOAMS-MllLIS
'}o> .....:: I, ;:,

Wi'de band comf.ort, top krlee"i's: in ,\~sorf~d
fashion shades. Nude, toe. bile size fits 8

'
/2-11. '

No; 4220 ' '"

·f,.: ,.

Compare at $\2.99.' ".

P9fyettet Fiberfill
'8lP.r9duH~ Unlimited. 100 per cent pure "
:PQ,lye'ster.1d~~1 for pillows, ClJshions,
')oys,,:~ri,b bumPers, etc. Non-allergenic~
resiile'nfand easy to work with. Net wt.14
:ot..u II).> '

, "'~a9
Reg. $1.89

attress Pads
By Barclay Home
Products. A$st'd.
cotton and SO per
cent cotton - SO per
cent polyester
covers. 100 per cent
polyester tilling.
Completely
washable and
<lrvable. - Fitted
style. Slightly

TWIN "iE~5'6''6' < .'::

com.pare at $7.99 f' . " '1-

57c

AMERICA'S FAVORITe
MOOElINGCOMPo'UND

•,:"""qea.n'i Pliable, ,colors bl~nd, ~N?n-.'o,\Ic;

will n9f~tain,h.ai1d~or<;r01hJ~g.); ¥ c1 ", ! ' _l",~ .
-:.. Air dries for permanent objects.
'- Red, Blue~ Yellow, White. .'~, ,;,':':'
- H,ours of creative fun for ages 3 and up.

Reg: $1.8'3 "f', $1 17- """"!<.' t '> " ' .i'l~

NOW
t

...• '!, ,~
'. ' ' . '

r}~'~( "'j--',."

WRffl,NC
TAil ;S

FULL SIZE

$
,CompareaHu,

Big thic'k1S0 'sheets count. Ruled
r unruled. -

·No.3940-3941 Reg,98c

.SALE71C"';'
, ". ~ '..:'" . '

I
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New Owner
Chuck Chilewski is the rtew

owner of the Bob White filling
station on Main Street in CQI~'
stock. .

A fonner school teacher was
sworn in during Monday's'
meeting of the North Loup-Scotia
school board at Scotia. Leila.
Plate became a board member
during ceremonies that night. .

The former teacher is the first '
woman board member since'
North Loup-North Loup and,
S cot i a consolidated school'
districts in the 1959-60 ~caderr1ic •

year. . t
Duda Relatives and J<~riends

-Out of town relatives ~d'
friends who ~ame to Ord to at·
ltend funeral iiervices for John R. {
Duda on Monday, January 8,'
were Mr. and Mrs, Leland
Ingebritson of rowa FaIls, IA;.\
Mrs. Florence Bastow of Casper,
WY; Mr. and Mrs. Don Fiala
and family of Ainsworth; I
Kathleen Lukesh of Lincoln; Mr.
and 1\1:rs. Leo' Shimek of Boelus;
Mrs. Mary Schmidt of Daltoni
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lukeshana
daughters of St. John. KS; MrS.
Arlene Johnson of Elba; Melv\Il
Holmes, Gran<;l Island; and BUI
Gregoroski of Elba.

Former Teacher
Now on Ed Board

Art Department
Receives Grant

The Ard High School Art
Department has been awarded a
$20 underwriting grant from the
Nebraska Arts Council for an art
exhibit from Nebraska Wesleyan
Univ!irsity to be on display at
the First National Bank of Ord
from March 7 • 21. The grant
award was announced to R,odney
G. Adams, Art Instructor, by'
Robert C. Pierle, Arts Council
Executive Director.

The exhibit, "Art That Com·
fnunicates," is comprised of
twenty pieces of graphic art. This
exhibit is a part of the Arts
Co u n c ii' s Nebraska Touring
Program which aids Nebraska
arts organizations in tourmg the
state by offering sponsors grants
for up to one-half of the touring
group's fee. ,

For more information on how
the Nebraska Arts Council can
assist your community or
organization in sponsoring arts
events, call or write the
Nebraska Arts Council, Becky

'Ulunk, Community Arts Coor
dinator, 1',0. Box 749, Kearney,
NE 68847, phone - (308) 234-9470, ,

AS MUCH
AS
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Social ForeC4st

Mira Valley tJi\lW
United Methodist Women of the

Mira Valley Church met Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 3 with 16
members present. Mrs. Harry
Foth was leader of the topic
"Aliveness With God". It was a
Day of Prayer and Self Denial
meeting. Mrs. Albert Peterson
and Mrs. Will Foth were
hostesses.

Thursday, January 11
Ord Suburbanite Extension

Club, Mrs. Carson Rogers,
hostess.

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In, Rose
Visek, Hostess.

Hop e Circle (St. John's
Lutheran), 1:30 - p.m,. Lenora
Veskerna, hostess.
Friday, January 12

Leader Training Session on
Energy, Extension Office, 9: 30
a.m.
Saturday, January 13

Happy Dozen Pitch Club, Dave
Scott home, 8 p.m.
Monday, January 15

P.E.O., Mrs. Merle VanZandt,
hostess; ~irs. Dan VanZandt, co
hostess,
Tuesday, January 16

Valley County Senior Citizens,
Parkview, 1:30 p.m.

UMW District Executive Of·
ficers meeting, Methodist Church,
12:30 p.m. Pot luck dinner.

Lou p Valleys Christian
Women's ClubJ Ord Elk's Club,
6: 30 p.m. salaa buffet.
Wednesday, JaQ.uary 17

Est her Circle, 2 p.m.
Presbyterian Church.

Ruth Circle, 2 p.m. Dola
Vodehnal, hostess. .

Martha Circle, 8 p.m., f.u Gibb,
hostess. .
Thursday, January 18

JolJy Homemaker Pitch Club,
Ord Drive In, Martha Walahoski,
hostess.
Konkoleski, h 0 s t e s s, Froney
Konkoleski, h o.s t e s s; Froney'
Klanecky, co-hostess.

,Guided Mrs. Extension, Carrie
Zangger.
Friday, January 19

LaLeche Meeting, 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Merlyn Williams, North
Loup, hostess.
Sunday, January 21

Does Installation, 4 p.m.
followeq by buffet and dance.

Runaways Returned
1\vo juvenille runaways were

returned to their parents Friday
by the Valley County Sheriff's
Department. One of the 15-year
old girls was sent to her father
in Lexington, NE.The other went
to Rapid City, SD.

They were caught in a cafe
at Ord earlier last week.

Closed Mondays &Saturday Afterno0n.s

Sale Starts Jan. 11
ENDS

Jan. 2;.5

for PHOTOS SNAPSHOTS PAI.NTINGS

cd?ay eMa 'l-~ha[[
cStudio Of 9fz.otog7.aphy

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-5150

.GERRY'S SHOES
Open Till
9:00 P.M.
Thursday728-3391

Ge'orgia Osborn
To .8f! Jun,eBdde

Mark P~fcival
and Georgia Osborn

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Osborn
of Ord announce the engagement
Q! their daughter, Georgia, to
Mark Percival of OXford. l\lark
is the son of Mr. aild Mrs.
Thomas Percival of Oxford.

A J:une wedding is planned.

SHOE SALE
WirterShoe Sale

For The Entice Family
-Men's and Women's Dress Shoes

Children's Shoes

Winter Boots

Slippers-Handbags

10~o · 60~o Discount
Some f~r $1.00

St:qrts Thursday, January 11, 1979
9:00 A.M.

.NOW SHOWING

~
Stuhr Museum

Highway 34 and 281
Gland Isiaril, Nebr.

l\tAIN GALLE~Y
, (Now through February 11)
.An exhibit. of .-. turn-of-the
century furniture. and 'Patchwork
quilts from the Stul1r M.useum
collections. Included is a variety
of . typilially ornat~ headboards
and cabmets.· '.'

'ACTIVITY CENTER
. (Now through' FebrUary)
An exhibit of Wil'lchester

shotguns and .22 cal. rifles from
a local collector. All guns were
manufactured between 1873 and
19M. Included is at least one
shotgun of every mo<!el produced
during thatperio<!. .
Simday/January 14. '

Denms Taylor with country and
folk musIc, 2 p.m. .
Sund~y, January 28 •

John Walker, a progressive
country music man, ,2 p:m.

Pre$byferiOIl Women
Have New Qffi~ers-

The United,. PrelJbyterian
Women m~t WedneSday, Jahuary
3, at the Presbyterian Church.

DOla V~ehnal. was in charge
of the· devotions: FolloWing
devot,ions, Luetta Hvrlbert in
stalled the officer.s in the absence
of President Hazel Gudmundsen.
The 19,79 offil;ers are Phyllis
Gar n I c k , president; Dola
Vo<!~lll1al, first vice president;
ROS1~ .Buckbee, second vice
p 1:.e s i ae n t·~ Velma Horner,

secretary, and florence Rickard,
tre~surer.__--C.__

Sunoay, Janpary " Mr. and
Mrs. Doug }?USS q.nd familv
hosted a birthdaycelebratiofl for
Sharon Fuss.Gllestswere .. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fuss, Joan Fuss
of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hruby and Jennifer of Comstock
and Sheryl Fuss and Bill Clamp. '

\

TOPS NE #302
TOPS NE #302 met on Thur.

sday, . January 4,. fo. r the first
meeting of the new· year. The
week's best loser was Goldie
Hansen.' Lois Swett received a
traveling prize. "

The 1979 SRD will be in Linc'oln
on April 20 and 21.' ,

---------
uuche League :\feeting

"Are there any foods I should
avoid if I breastfeed my baby?"
This and many. other questions
will be answered and disyllss"ld
at the Greeley-Valley County La
Leche League meeting, January
19, 1:30, i'tt the home of Mrs.
Merlyn Williams, North Loup.
The discussion will include
suggestions about nutrition fnr
n11t'sing mothers and their
families, as well as information
abollt weaning the breastfed
baby. For further information
CR)] either :Virs. D. J. Wre~e (428.
4675) or Mrs. Melvin Linke, (245
2011), League Representatives for
this area.

Phipps-Sestak.
Set August Date

Altar Society ,
Officers Named ,

The 1979 officers of St. Mary's
Altar Society hOsted the· January
3 meeting at . St: Mary's
Auditori)lm with 34 meri1bers and
four children pres~nt. New of·
ficers for the year are ~resident,
S h a ron. Osentowskl; . vice
president, ,$haron Riskowski;
sec I' eta r y, Kathryn Turek;
treasurer Muriel Setlik f and news
correspondent, Susan Chalupa.

The Constitution was read by
Kathryn Turek and reports were
given on the school ~oai'd by
Mary Klimek and. on the pari6h
council by Agnes Wadas. Circle
one is in charge of the .votive
lights for - Janu·ary. Volunteer
firemen Wayne Wu)terfeld and
Duane Carson demonstrated the
correct use of fir~extinguishers
and discussed home safety and
first aid procedures. Lil Pokraka
worl the door 'prize. . -

The next meeting will be
February 7 with ladies of Circle
One as hostesses.

Bev Phipps and Ken Sestak

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Phipps
of Mullen and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sestak of Arcadia an·
nounce the engagement of their
children, Beverly and Kenneth.
Both are seniors at Kearney State
College. ,. - -

An August 18 wedding is being
.plarmed. .

, .
I'Classes on Thursday night 7:00-9:00

or any afternoon l\1on.~Sat. 2:00-5:00

Sturt your winter project no,W •
call 728-3521,

Save 213 S. 16th Save
N

,Ord, Nebr, N
OW 728.3S21 OW

. -

Plastercraft and Craft Supplies
81G SAVINGS ON WHITEWARE
AND PAINTED PLASTERCRAFT

20% Off on Craft Supplies

!

Student Exchange for
Youth Understanding

Families in 23 countries in
Europe, Latin America and the
Far East are eager to welcome
teenagers from the Central
Nebraska area into their homes
as part of the, Youth for Un
derstanding International Student
Exchange program. This is an
excellent -opportunity for high
school students between the ages
of 14-18 to experience life' in
another country for a summer
or a year. ' •. -

Interested students are urged
to contact Adine Wardyn, Mea
Representative: Y.F.U., Box 7&·B,
RR. #3, Grana Island, NE 68801.

Sarah Emmett. , .
fiancee Vf Loren Vancura

Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Em
m"ett of. Arapahoe announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sarah Ellen, to Loren Eugene
Vancura, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin E. Vancura of Ord.

Miss Emmett attended the
University of Nebraska in Lincoln
where she was a member of
Alpha Phi sorority. Her fianc~
is ,a graduate of tTNL and is.
presently the County Exe.,cutive
Director of the Agriculture
Stabilization & Conservation of
Gosper County.

A February wedding is planned
at St. Pauls Episcopal Church in
Arapahoe.

Emmett-Vancura
·Engaged t9 Wed

TeniUe Johnson Is Miss 1979

Miss 1979 is Tenille Janelle Johnson, born January 6. The first
baby oorn at Valley County Hospital in 1979, Tenille weighed in at
8 pounds S-~t ounces; She is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Dan Johnson
of Ord. Tenille's brothers and sisters include Kory, 9 years old and
Shelley, age 7.

PIC ·N' PAINT

Christian Women Club Happy Circle .,..
Will Meef January 76 The Happy Circle Extension

Lou p Valley's Chdstian Club met TUesday; January 9, ilt
Women's Club will meet fOf their the home of Mrs. Agnes Jensen
m 0 nth 1y meeting Tuesday,., with Mrs.' Leon Woods as co
January 16 at the Elk's Club hostess. Eleven members an
for a salad buffet starting at 6: 30, 5we'rect the roll call, "\\11at did
p.m. ' i )'ou do for Christtnas? II

The program' will feature Mrs. David Stevens gave a
, , C I' eat i v e Cooking with feading en.titled, "What Kind of
Microwave' Ovens", music by' Member Are You?" The door
Je"1eane Abel, and the speak~r prize was won by Mrs. Clint
will be. Marjorie Fox, Grand, Richardson.
Island ,homemaker and gral1d-j', t Donations made by the Club
mnther.: I, ,recently were a patch,\:ork quilt,

This non-denominational club mRde by the members, to the
has no membership and is open i ,Mike Sitz family, whQ IQst all
to all. interested wom,en in t1-Je;, ;their belongings in ~ recen~ fire,
area_. For . reservatlons call" "and ·a $25 donatJOn to the

, Roberta Mack in Bur\vell, 346· Emergency tlnit.. .' .
5.172. or Golda Needham in Ord, J'he next meetll1g Will be. held
728-5797 'no later than Fridal, Tuesday, February 13, at 2 p.m.
January 12, ' at the Barbara Kapustka home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Sheridan'! l\!e1ody l\Ioms
of Lincoln came to the home of' The Melo<!y Moms combined a
her parents, Mr. Imd Mrs. LelRnd Ire h ear sal and a birthday
l3auhatd, early New Year's Dav -, celebration Monday evening at
and stayed until Tuesday af- the Joyce Olsson home. l11e.
ternoon. Also present for New birthday lady was Sharon Fuss.
Year's Day dinner and lunch Joyce OlSSOI1, Sharon's mother,
were Beth Bauhard of Kearney, pr~pared the cake. and coffe~. A
Corwin Bauhard of Brady and guest for the evemng \~as Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Krahulik. Karre.

Markley to Attend
Training Sessions

Dr. Murray E. Markley lea\-es
for a week long training session
in, Florida the week of January
15.

Dr. Markley was appointe.d to
the Fellow American Society of
Abdominal Surgery (FASAS).
The training sessions will be on
gastro-intestinal surgery.' The
FASAS require continued training
sessions for its members.

Dr. Markley will return to his
office at the conclusion of the
week·long session.

Nolte in Cast, of
Alice in Wo,nderland

One of the events of the Winter
Theatre Season in Hastings will
be a projuction of "Alice in
Wonderland," by The Theatre at
Hastings College. This classic will
have three performances on
February 8, 9, and 11 at 7:30
p,m. in the French Chapel
'Theatre on the campus.

One of the c~st mel11"erS j~

f res h man Diane Nolte as
Tweedledee.

GEl (HOSPITAL noT§l
AD:\USSIONS

1·3-79 ,-Alfreda Rounds, Ar·
cadia; Diane Suelter, Albion;
Ali c e Wilson, O,rd; Betty
.faeschke, Arcadia; Maurine
Koelling, Ord. .

1-4-79 - Horace Travis, Ord;
John Duda, Ord; Louise Land·"
graf, Scotia. .

1-5-79- Ed Shoemaker, North
Loup; Antonia Christensen, Ord;
John Iwanski, Ord.

1-6-79 - Barbara Johnson and
l3a,by Girl, Ord.

1·7·79 - Alex K'1sz~k, Loup
City, Diane Proskocil, Taylor.

DISl\USSALS
1-4-79 - Lorenzo Herrington,

Ord; Carol' Kelley, Burwell j
Alfreda Rounds, Arcadia; Diane
Suelter, Albion.

1-6·79- Eva, Robertson, Ord;
Harvey Barr, Ord to C Sec.

1·7·79 - Rowena Gydesen and
Baby Girl, Ord; Agnes Janda,
Ord; Kirk GoldfiSh, Scotia;
Gertrude Leach, Elyria.

1-8-79 - Horace Travis, Ord.
1-9-79 - Barbara Johnson and

Baby Girl, Ord; Alice Wilson,
Ord, to C Sec.

JOHNSON: Born 1-6-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Johnson (nee
Barbara Nienhueser) of Ord, a
daughter, Tenille Janelle. Weight
~ lbs. 5% Ois. Length 2OV2 inches.

Artissimos Learn
Rub & Buff Technique

The high point of the January
2 meeting of the Loup Valley
ArtjssiulOs was a demon~tration
by Thelma Johnson on rub and
buff backgrounds for paintings
done on canvas, poster board or
gessoed surfaces. Blends of blue,
amythist and green and of ,the
metallics of brqss, copper and
gold complimented pamtings of
a Japanese pago<!a, a variety of
still life designs, and deserted
buildings, all themes chosen by
members to try the rub and buff
technique.

Evelyn Jackson and Julie
Noyes will place paintings on the
dining room waIl in tne C wing
of. tile hospital for January.
Shirley McClure and 'Rene Radil
will be responsible for the
February showing at the hospital.

President Connie Myers is
trying to arrange a tole painting
class through the adult educa,tion
program of \the high school.
Anyone interested in tole painting
this semester should leave his or
her name with Ed Bosworth at

, the high school befort'l January,
9. I

The Februarv 6 meeting of tHe
Artissimos wiU feature por
traiture by Zola Schudel and
Virginia Ender.

Astissimo Executive BO'l.rd
An' Artissilrio Executive Board

meeting was h~ld at the home
Of Shirley McClure on Friday,
Januarv 5. Plans were made for
publishIng the' yearbook and
making committee assignments
for the year.

of Mrs. Dick Bosse~ and at Or.d,
Friday morning, January 12, at
9:30 a.m. in the Extension office.

Participants will be provided
with an energy inventory that
will help them evaluate their
homes in such areas as site
o r i e n tat ion, caulking and
weatherstripping, storm w'indows
and doors, insulation, ventilation
and window treatments, she said.
Aft~r the evaluation, they will
come up with an overall "home
energy rating" to see how their
homes rate in terms ot energy
effieiency.

Followmg the lesson, groups
will be urged to take one area
of energy imQrovement, such as
caulking and weatherstripping,
and carry it out in their own
homes. Step·by-step instructionswill be provided,

"Weatherstripping and caulking
alone can lower your energy
consumption by ilS much as' ten
perce'1t," Carol· Van Nordheim
pointed out. "This is actually the
easiest and most econoniical first
step to makjng your home more
energy. efficient."

The lesson is open to all in·
terested Oa"rticip:mts. ContaCt the
Valley County Extension Office,
at Ord for more information.

Chang'e 0' O",ner.ship
SALE

10% to 20% .20% OFF
OFF Winter Robes

Handbags~ All Sportswear .

20% to 40% 20% to 50% Off

OFF Knit Scarves, Hats
& Mittens

All Fall Sweaters MARKED DOWN

10% t~20%
.

Gossard: Girdles & Bras
One GrQup To Close OutOFF .,'

59% OFF
Fall Dresses

. .

-JiAPPY INDEED ... Stalled! My faithful vehide just
wouldn't budge from the middle of an intersection. Why is it al·
ways in the middle of a busy intersection that a car chooses to
rest'? I .' .

\ I lifted tl1e hood and peered into that maie of wires and
things. Nothing secll1eJ to be loose or lost. No use. I was stuck in
a car \vith a back seat fuB of e.roceriesand a mood to match the
cost. Not to mention the bitterness of the afternoon weather.

I would have to leave the car, hood' up, and telephone some·
one for help. '

More money, 1 thought. The expenses of everything and
now, another bill.

But just thm, two teen-age boys .rattled by in son1ething re
sembling a very old Chevy with a Packard (just guessin&) grille,
and ~le driver yelled ~'Need some help, lady?" ,

"Need a push to get this out of traffic, but 110t with that
thing," I said, nodding at their car. They parked at the curb and
started toward me. I didn't mean to say all that about your car,
I apologized. It's just that I'm embarrassed and mad at my car
and 1 dislike this cold weather. I'm already wishing fot spring
time. "NC' sweat", smiled one boy. "Let's seee what's wrong."

They, too, looked 1Il1der the hood and checked something
there. "Try your horn.' The faint beep of it told the story~ My
battery was dead.

"We'll get you going soon" they said convincingly. "Got a
jump cable in my car, that should get you started. Just be slire to
keep the motor flllUling until you get the battery recharged." .

They knew what they were doing and worked awhile until
they stz.;·ac{ HW car. I was relieved.

I

, ':'''rm \~ery grateful. How much do lowe you?" "J.ust glad to
,be of heIp," said one of the boys. "Maybe we'll need some help
sometime. Happy new year,-lad)'.."

, It is, indeed.
',:< "l ~

-0- ..•. ',.
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: One thing is sur-e,\" if you

laugh, at your troubks you witl probably always have something
to laugh about. .

Sale Prices Good 'l'hu January 31st,

.Karen Bredlhauer; 789-4113

Allot'S
QRNER
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for expectant parents due through March.

or come fo C Wing Valley (ounty Ho~pital

Prepared Child Birth Classes Begin

Sal.; Jan. 13

For more information call

helen's Dress Shop
Ord, Nebraska

7:30: P,M.

4 Days Only: Beginning, Thursday, Janu(py 11 Thru
January 15, 150/0 OFF On All Blue Jeans, Knit Tops & Blouses

Effective Detective
Training Session Set

Homeowners in Valley County
will be arming themselves with
f I a. s h 1i g h t s , tape measures,
candles, pads and pencils in the
coming months as the result of
a new Extension energy program.

"The Effective Detective 
Finding Energy Savings at
Home", is the title of the new
1e s son, which will helD
hom e 0 w n e r s systematically
search t/'leir nomes for sources
of energy waste and ways to save
money, according to Carol Van
Nordheim, Area Home Extension
Agent. ,

~ "Although higher energy costs
have caused most Nebraskans to
ta,ke some measures to improve
their homes' energy efficienr::v,
many just don't know where else
to look after a certain point."

L she said: "And as a result, most
.'hQPWOwnen> are' still paving

higher thaI). 11eces.sill'y fuel bills,"
The home economist will / be

hosting a leader training session
on the ne\v lesson for Extension
club members and represen
tatives from other interested
groups at Arcadia, Thursday,
January 11, at 1:30 at the home

..., .. -..-,'...I.._... -
'-'



against Callaway and North
Loup-Scotia.

Canaway opened the two games
.by QJwning th~. gr.l ij'.l..skie~_S6-32
.Thursday at Callaway. Arcadia
c 0 a c h • Wilbur Cushenbery
summed it up as his girls having
an off night.

Having one of those against a
team with Lou Aru1 UrbaCh can
he an unforgctabte ex~erience.
She sari~ 42 points for Callaway.
"She couldi1't miss and l\'e
couldn't hit". recalled Cushen
bery in a Quiz phone intenie',I'.

Arc2.dia only got 4)ut of 18
free throws that night and con
nected on 14 of iO tries I from
the floor.

Urbach isn't very tail, ac
cording to the ll.iskie coach, 0,11y
5'9" or so. Nothing overly im
Ph;)ssi\'e by basketb::tll st'indards.
"But boy, could she hit", said
the cottch.

North LoulJ-Sc0ti 1
Cushenbery's girls staged a

comback Saturd3Y whe:1 play ing
host t'J North Loup·Scotia, They
took the gal WEdcats (1 -36.

"North Loup·Sccitia is a lot
retter than the papers say,"
Cushe:lcer;- to;d the Quiz. "1
don't think tt1ey 've won a g~~ne

yet, b:lt they'U get something one
of these cia) s."

Top scorer for North LO'Jp waS
Gebhardt wiFl 11 points. HiR;h
l1corers for' ArcaJia were .Christ
Holcomb with 12 and Denise
Luedtke with 11.

St.,ts
Arcadia ....__ 10 11 18 11 32
Callaway.... 14 26 16 12 56
Arcal1ia ..'... 13 9 9 10 41
NL-s ..__ 12 7 6 11 35

.Arcadh resen'es wo:'! both
games. They edoed Callaway 34·
32 and downed North LO'lp-Scotia
26-11'. .

Next on the girls' schedule is
a game at Merna Thursdw. "I've
hearn they ~ha\e bir girls over
six.. feet ta1l", Cushe:lbery said.
"This could be a real contest."

12
10

3
10

2
o

Moccasins

Large Selection Of

SUPER SALE
BOOTS

Greatly Reduced

All Boots
Justin, Tony Lama, Acme

Dan Post

200/0 OFF

--

0/3 3
&/13 14
1/2. 1

,011 9
0,0 2
0,0 3

..

: IOblivious to a \\'all,of Aurora players Vickie l\1a~ou (22» concen:'
~ates on controlling the ball. '

Arcad'ia -Girls
Split a 'Pair ·

'Arcadia girls 's,plit a n~ir
Thursday a.nd Saturday. Their
mixed results came ill matches

C'oach's Comments
Ord coach Max l\1uray crJled

the game, Saturddy "The be£t
team aIJd· most consistant effort
of this season. They're st3.r(in~
to play better as a' te3.m", he
altded, "during the last three
g2l11es." ,

DllrH1g that time Ord's of
feilslv~ effort has risen about 12
points a game according to
Ml\rray. "This re;lects the fact
that they're starting passing the
ball better and playi:lg better as
4 tearn", the cN,ch obsen ed.• '

,., .Albion Next
Next on the girts' spot·ts

schedule is Albion at Ord
Thui'sday, January 11. Murny
rated. them "a tough team", With
theit elltire starting lineup back
frQm last yeat the gal Cardinals
were undefeated as of Saturday
night~ . '. .

S6
33

-

Mens, Womens.
Childrens'

Western Shirts

,

Western 8- Dress

CQats, Jac'kets
& Vests

Lee Brand 50% Poly &50%
Cotton Checke,d ..

Dress Pants

hqnts Nip
Huskies

, ",:'" ,\.. t .~' .. .... • .•

N. Gogan , 6
B. Kittle .__ .. 2.
S. Blaha . 1
A. Smith._ 5
M; Kwsek 1
J, Dubas 0

Half .
Smith opened the sl;':cond half

with a basket and followed with
a bealltiful stea1. 11n{ortunalely
it didn't turn into a basket.

the next score chailge came
at S: 2S whe1 Vickie Mason
swiped the ball and pumped. it
in. Ord was in froat 12 point~.

After a time {)lit Aurora sank
one, and they lagged by 10 points,
briefly. A charity shot' by Barb
Kittle, at 3: 21, changed that
margin.

A basket by the Huskies Diane'
Pneigar'l1 gave Aurora 26 points,
but it wasn't enough to offset a
shooting percentage- b'y Ord that
kept getting better aM better as
tne galue ptogress~d.

pheigaru's basl<,et ,was quickly
followea by Vlck:eMasoa's

. basket moving Ord ahead' 39-26,
arid the,1 caine' anothet ftee
thrv\V by Kittle, boosting Ord to
40 p.,:>ints. './ :
'. l"ourthQ"'~rter '
Coing into the' fourth quarter

Ordwas ahead 40-28. Using this
lead the gal Chants buried
Al~rora even deeper. Able to tak~
their time cmd pick their shots1Ord g'lls had little to lose ana
something to gain by playing a.
con.servatiJe game. \ ..

Aurora . faced ~n OPPosIte
situation. I,"orced ~o play catch-up
ball, the If'!skies style became
erratic. With 2: 43 left ir1 the
game, they lagged S4-33. $'lb-

. stit'ltions kept coming in for Ord,
while A'lrora gals i'ere becoming
.fatigued.

The game ended with Ord.
winning 56-33. The victory boosts
/I~ ..l'Q record to 7 and 3 for the
season,
v, ~ 10 20 10 16
Aurora .__ 13 9 6 5

Individual
fg ft ro tp

_...._ ~ 3/6 4 19

• .. .. .. , .. • ., • ~ .. ., .. .. , .. ",.' y ...-.. .... ..... or " <r ., ~ • ... .. .. .. .. "" ." .~ I'f ,. ·of .. -, ~ ~ p • .'

.......

RENT-A-
CULLIGAN
$4.50 per mo.~ for 3 ® .
mont'hs, then apply rent·
toward purchase price,

Plus Installation
Fully automatic model
recharges itself at .

, night. .Provides un·
limitedcond'itioned
water at turn of .rEy
every faucet. IU.

CALL cuur6a~
~~DAY MAI4!'"
Culligan "Vater
Conditioning

Eait Hiway 2 Broken BON. Ne 68822
Phone 87,:l-2978

·f

51
66

".
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Ar(ddiaBoys.
Bow to Merna'

Schuyler Over ~
Ord 66..51 friday" ~ ..'

Host$chtJyle; dowtted ard 66-51
Friday. Cold shooting and
problems at the fr~'e throw line
shut Ord varsity boys down for
the ii.ight. "

The Chants sank one of eight
free throws the first half and
were' five of eighteel1' for the
evening.

Ord coach Fred Williams
estimated Ol'd didn;t c-o:mect on
over 20 pe.rcent ot their s.hots .
from the floor the first halt..
when' that period ended, Schuy!el'
was ah.e~d 17 points. The Chants
neveiqalig'ht up..
Or:d 'T--"--~--' !} 18 11~ 137
Scnuy,el',.",__ 20 14

OrdReserves
Beat AIll'Ora

Meeting' at Burwell for
Stock Growers·CowBelles

The Area 19 StockGr:owers aIld
CowBelles will hold their meeting
Thursday, January 18, at the
Legion Club in Burwell. The
Dutch Treat slIpper .\vill begirt at
7 p.m. with the meetin~ to follow
at. 8 p.I\l. The ptogranl on

'.11 Ani m Ii If Health", will be
presented by area veterinarians.

\

Aurora Re$erv~s
Down 'On~ 24-18

Qll c.age. reseryes bowed to
Autota 24·18 hel'e Satul'day.
, Ord lagged 17-13 with 6:21 left

in the gal'lie when shar~ shooter
Robyn Upah went to the bele:}
with five fouls. After Kusek tried
two ...·.chati.ty s.ho.t~ for n.o scote,
AI,Il'Of~ . te~overed the ?~ll ~nd
mC/i;ed t6 a 19-13 ec.ge. .

, \Yit.h 3:45 in the ~arne Linda
Pneigaru used chanty' shots to
boost the Huskies' res~·rve$.to a
21~lS edge. Varsity coach Max
Murray.wat.ched the contest \vith
mixed emotions, he later told the
Quiz. A fOlmer Aurora coach, he
had helped 'teach. Pheigaru the
basics of the 'gatne: ." '

.Ord;s gal Chants ~id ·.theit best
to nano\v the sconnf. gap, but
thelr efforts weren t enOl.1gh .
Aurora closed out th.e gaine 24-18.

Ord men's reserves s\vamped
guest Auror:i 61-46 Saturday.
Aurora Huskies lagged by eight
points going into the last period Shelly Blaha (40) \ofts a basket for the Ord girls agalhst Aurora'
and still had a chance for a win. Satw'uay,

With 4: 13' left in the game, they Ord varsity gal Chants used an
still had a chance for a victory.
trailing 50-42. Sh3rp shooting by explosive second q'larter to edge
John Dworak and Larry Secus host' . Aurora . Huskies 56-33
ch,1fnged all that in the firt:<.U.e\v Saturday' afternoon. Ord was in
mmutes of play.. '· "". . ironf.s points, 30-:22 at the half.

d tn a slow first quarter O'rd
' Leading scorers' for Or were lagged 13-10. .
Randy David with 18, Neal ' .,
Carson with' 14 and Larry S~al's': . This quickly changetl 111 seco,ld
with 13. .. -- ~ua,tter play. That peri6d opei1ed
o d 14 18 14 15 . 61 with a trawl call on Gogan

r . ._.c_______ . ' \ 'gl"'l"_lf?: the II·u.skies the ball. TheyAurora 7 16 12 11. , 46: y-

.,. n f,tiled to use this and two free
. throws to their advantage. .

~ ~
. (b3 ~m'@;.of"ordfe.boundedonaCharity

. ,I) In,.4,·... j Ihot, sank a basket and tied the
. .) arne 13 all with a bask~t by

'. ,~: nelly Blah~. The Chant sc()ring
MONDAY MIX"'O DOUBlE~' ~ l rive kept going with Nancy

. End of First Half : Goganswipin:g. the ball and
g:~~ Acres __: . .. . __ ~ 3~ I ~~.-Tt.ing it in. Ord moved ahe:::d

g:'~ ,~.rJ.er:,i;e--':::.---.·.:::::.::: ~! -H '}tAurora's Lisa Gertsch -a
CM1'l y J;'lck1rs --..... -- .-.-- 3a 31 Mwering 6'3" junior, missed one
~fe;'n~:l~~~~'l~g' .. ::-:":': :::.::.: ~g1)-l. ~lt;~ fre~ thtow b~lt sa!:k the next.
J.ack and '1'111 __..::...__ .. 33C~ :S8 l :' Od's J3al'o !<:ttle dId the same,

·Ord. 0.111 i In .' ----': ,. --. ~1 J 41 \;<~Conds l.'!t~r. . ~ ..
M~l,g~ ~}~nl Ga~e. Bob Stl~n~.' I~~:. h 1~'I:,b.~ ,sCOl'e was 15-14 wIth. 5:15

High Team Series: EO]) Strong, I!}<;. ~!Jl tbSl second quarter when a
200~: h Id G M " M'k",t.iJ11e ocit was called..
Fi~~lter .l~O: \...·o:~~: _ llaiti;' Wi~t~ ~ TimE; up,Aurora got the b:3.11
165. • .: . . /. . ~ld tned a long pass tl].at went
,.High Ind. ~eries: Men. - ~ike ~i1ili!lO'';into the "l1die:1ce. Ord got

F Iscljer ~~9, \\ ome"l - Eia!ne \\ lese the b~Il and Kittle got two' free
428. . -d

. . .. Ull.·o.ws, both goo .
•WEDNESDAY MIXE1) DOUBLES. . 'Aurora's Lisa Gertsch, .me.n-

T';'am W . L·, ~ W, . l' t k . bFI~'i1jg Valley ~.:..__._ __ 44'.'a 271.:'" qne ear Ie!, 00 a pass. y
s~ar1t e LO).lnge .., 4\., 2~: "le asket, Jumped a !ew. feet.
Vi. arBles .; ..;.;;............ 312 3~~~ ~l1vi t ,e scrre changed agal'l. At
B!~kej)oru Plumbm~ ... ~...... 32 37 6'3" she is likely Olle of the
~t~t~}~ :::::::::::::.::::::::::~::::::: ~~ i3 , tPll~st - if not the tallest -
M~:rViile 4 --..----.... 31 41. players Ord h'}s see'l ~his seaso.1.
Flenoch Connect~rs -:-·x·..... 30 ~2 No hindere:lce to her IS a record

HI.. h Team Game. J< I ench Ccn.1cc, h' N b k H' h J
tOl'~' 735. . as tee ras .. a 19 ump

High Team Series: Starlite LOClhge' Ch"mnioll .
21(\5. • , : ... ,

High Ind. Game: Men _ Eldon Foth Wh~le she .may be tall, she
209. Wcrn~n - Ronna Zebert 173.',' W'lSn t as qUKk as the smaller,

Higl; Ind. Seri€~: Men - EI~on Fqth: 1l10re agile Ord players, like
520, \\ om"l1 ..::::...5.,al:':.':.~oth .63. Naney Gogan. .

tHUR.SOAY N1GH'r l,6,OIES 'Oogan' took a pass and shot
Wtnner of lilst haH: Janda Ceramics it ill {rom the left side of the

'lJrt'; Clover .... ._._:.._ ...... ~ ~ ba.~ket. Qrd mo\ed ahead .19-18.
BIEkebcrn t'I"mbing __.__ . 3 i 1here was a lot of actIO') b"t V. Mason

~r~~y_~' 1 oosoo~~~~~~~~ 1~.~a••~•••••••••••••~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~-~;~~~~~'~~1Jandt Ceramlcs _ ....-'-'......- I a 011 a tree. throw, movmg Ord
~~~ra"rcr':$C--'==:::~::::::::: f J ahead 20-18. Smith snared the -- -.. <' .J /'
Hupgrl' Horse Saloon; -. t 3 baH raced down court and sank .-.~.7~/'10
DQb.r0~bl<Y Welding - .. : Q . 4 a b~sket p'adding the lead. \ . < /' < k

High Team Game: Kitty Clover 836, h d M. .Bi$i\€porn 824, !tun,gry norse aU Spectators , ,a . a seesaw
~igh :ream Series: Biskebol'n '2328, scoring exhibitIOn With Ord ahead . I S'

.Hl.gh nd. (lalAe: G. LInke 194, J.
CQll~er !8S. M, Shctkoski iS6. . f§

High Ind. Series: J. Collier 511, A. ....".".~ ,'" . , - $-- I ~ . -:;(
Wetzel 471, G. Linke 435. i~.:J!;I1ilP-'.' -'!'IJ_.' -!" ... "~"'~ I \\.,- <"'~D -~' "

V . -:,:,' Q .\\' ;..~ C - i: I~ \

CULLIGAN'S .. .... ~~-:' ):1 .- ~ - ~_ Ill~

Janu:Z:~Jater . Ord: Nebr. . " .(, %~1 ' If

Downs.ta-lrsWestern S~~re_ ~

January Clearance(1 I~j--
, . " . '. \ l.\~

. . , '''' , . t ~

0% to 400/0 OFF

-'._--_.__. --'-

'F,iday

--eo • ]I f
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utsFast-Colorful

In exhibiU~ll bouts Danny Klin{ek
~Ol~~~_Cit>,:.__into~~_corner. _

.S.GUd Second Quarfers-(b~rlty Shots i

Jat{e. Ganles at Loup COy &Schuyler ,_:,
,A solid second quarter and. Mason had 16 poiMs to her credit

charity shots in the last lifted and lS rebOJindS.· .
Ord gal Chants to a 50-40 wirt '. .' .'. Stats
over hos.t Loup. City Tuesday~ Loup City ._.. 7' 8. 18 ,7 40
January 2. Ord coach, Max Ord --._.... ,... :____ 8. 17 619. 50
Murray, said his girls played well . Ind.ivirlual
despite some defensive. lapses.. . fg ft tp

'These included' letting Judy :Mason . __ .. .__ ...,,,. 3 8/11 14 Some fourth quarter misfortur~es
Yelkin insiqe. The 614" center Gogan ._ ...... ---- ..:... 4 5/7 . 13 and a solid Merna defense stalled
cOl1sistantly scored when given Kittle _...._._.__ ._.________ 3 7/12 13· host Arcadia 62-S5 Friday night.
this opportunity. ~lat~a __ ..._ 1 0/1 :! Arcadia starter Paul liill louled

Other information included the Sm,ith ..---- ----------- 0 7J8 7· out. J1lidway through the fourth
statistic showing Ord scored 70 ~amforth --'.....---.- 0 1/2 1 penod and Kevin Holcomb was

E.ercent (28 out, of 40) from the Schuyler --T 14 1 16 4 41 sidelined with a minor injury.
Ord 8. 16 11 13 48 Mike Johnson went in f"r Hillree throw line. It was these .-.----------' .• '.' . d "

charity shots in the fourth ; Indivrdqal an Steve Einspahr for Holcomb,
otianer that played a crucial part h' . fg ft rb tp but their efforts weren't enough.
iiI winning the game, according ". MasQn -._.. 5 6/12 15 16 Arcadia shot ~3 percent from the
to MurraY. "We've been winning N. GC?gart --__ ._" 4 7/8 3 lS fiheld djuring the second half, down

· some games with f.ree t.hfows",. B. l5.1t~le .--.;. 1 0/1 3 2. s arp y from 49 percent from the
A <'m th 2 4/8 15 Q field in the first half of the game.he said reviewing his statistics .,:l 1 _..--.,\ P A h '
S B1 I . 2 0'0 1 4 not er factor was Merna'srecords . ala .-........;! . d f' 11 11

. . .' L. Rainforth 0 2/3 0 2. e ense. sing a co apsing zone
ThIS (':ame was one of them. M. Kusek .... 0 1/2 1 1 g{\m~ pl.an, they shut the iI}side

That VIctory Tuesday set the off, forcing Arcadia to shoot from
stage for yet another win, at the outside. The loss makes
Schuyler Friday. Ord eased by Ord ·Town. 'SpI1kers.'· Arcadia's record 3-1 for thetheir host team 48-41. Thirteen seW;oll..
points in the last stanza gave Next up ate fwo'u1atches tile
Ord the win. D T I l'58 11 11 ski e s ' coach, Clifford

:'The girls heid their poise well own ..ay or '" Jorgensen, predicted would be
during the last quarter", Murray tough ones. Elba comes to At-
told the Quiz. Ord trailed 37-35 The Otc! town team spikers cadia Friday. Five an9 three for

· going int9 the final period. "We easily defeated Taylor Sunday, the season, they have a player,
had some good Shots and made lidvanc\~~g to. the semifinals in the Novak, (SlS" or 6'7"" according
key free throws then", he said. Women s Spiker. Tournament at to the coach. • "

Asked'to comment on who Taylor. Ord downed Taylor 15-8;:One week later Arcadia plays
score4 those key points,' Murray 15-8. hpst to' Greeley, another match
was liard pressed for an answer. High scorers were Monica' likely to be a real challenge.
'After a quick check of the N~lson with 10 and Judy Gottlob Mern~ ..;.,+ ,22 10 7 23 64
game book he stated, "There was With 7. . . Arcadia . .' 16 18 12 9 SS
well ba1aI~ed .scoring then, aIld Other win.Aing teams Sunday
throughout the gaine." During were Loup County, Arcadia, and
the last period Vickie Mason aI1d Sargent.. Ord will play I,Qup
Nancy Gogal) bad four points County Saturday at 7 p,m. in
each. Barb Kittle and Shelly Taylor. .
Blaha chipped in one field goal Should Ord defeat Loup County
each. : Sturday, they will advance to

Murray credited Mason with finals competition Sunday at 5
playing her best game .of the p.m. against either Arcadia or
seasOl'1 at Schuyler, "She and
Anne Smith CiHried the team the Sargent.
fourth quarter,"" Murray said.
Smith had .15 rebounds for the
game and finished with 8 pointi.

$349.95

$349.95

fREE

$469.90

$34995;

119.95

SUGG RETAIL YOUR
PRICE COST

One of the "hottest" mo·
biles av",iiable today. Cov·
ers all. 40 channels at full
legal 'power output.'of 4
watts. with 100% mod·
ulation. Super-sensitive
receiver features dual-con
version IF's lor outstanding
reception. Front panel is
loaded with controls, indio
cators and a large illumi·
nated meter.

·.C9bra~
Punch~s through loud

and clear.
All above COBRA radios are
fully covered by One Year

Limited Warranty.
THIS OFFER fOR

LIMITEO TIME ONLY

Cobra
1000GTL Base
Cobra
25GtL Mobile

TOTAL

Cobra 1000Gil CB Base Station
The COBRA }060GTL is the

'top·O!·the·line AM base sta-,
lion. In addiJion to maximum
legal power, built'ln "j)yna
Mike Plus," RF gain, 2 meters,
digital' clock. the 1000 'gives
you a separate speaker for
professional audio. In the nevy
woodgrain case with sleek alu
minum front panel. A superQ
value!

Mulligan's l\Iusic
& Electronics

Ord, Ne Ph; 728-3250

Boxin
J "... •

~ i. ,.."

r
I
~
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Hel

.Craig Markvicb (c'ight)' skiiltuity du~k~' ~ 'p~Ch ftom Chris Johnsob Of Cenfial Citro
, '.' . ,

: :A;ea l:~siderjts'wer~ treated to' '~Williams; Sp~dy', and Mark- . 185. pOUJ1ds ,";",,". Re~ .Studnicka
s6ni~o( ~ll~ fi)Je(itriil~side.shows . vfck~ with the experience 'toey lost on a first round T~O' to
sii;.~n h..et~ :1l1~ome ..hn~e li'riday ha\ e are national.materiaL .... Gregg R~lUIJ_sseJl,9.f Hci?i;ll;d.
when the: OrdBoxlqg Clu\) . "Mar~ Duga9 . is" a' cQnditiOl1 2()O.·12ounds ~ D\vqirte Vasicek
s~on~or~d X~ bOli,ts,in St.' .Mary's fighter and is.' ab()ut. 7.5 percent lost. a decisi<>l) to Rick Eberhanjt
gilu.. l,'o\vl}s re'preselltM incl\lded· there nCl\,v. ~He shmhd his ex-. of Grand Is!a.n~; , -c... •

GId, LOtJp . C~ty, Brokea Bow, cellent speed the first . touild 1sp .' pqi.!l1ds ~ Mah1 Event 
Neligh, . Central ,City, dmaha, against national p1lampiol1 .Larry Mai'k l)\1gai~ -. dy¢isioped Latry
Grand Islan~, ilnd.Hastings.· Hpsl)aw,but .slowed dQwn In the H?shaw.of SVpepor. .
, S~Iictioned by the. Amateur. next t~·o rounds. ~." " . .' ··\·,~~h\bitl()I1J30uts .
AH,!eti~ Union,' the fights in- "Mark usually gets' ready for Cbad Bundy V5. -Richard Brass
duded ever,Ything from sn1all fry. the big ones and should be ready of Btokf:l1 Bow. . " ".
exhibitiort matchd to bouts in the for a110ther title at the Midwest. Chip Da1~teln vs. Danny Dubas
200~p()iind weight division. "Dwaine Vasicek and l\10rry of l-!oup City. ,... ."

· lioppes each ha\e three wins. this WH!y Oqtt!Qb vs. Scott Kratzer
; , :.' Coach's Comments year and should be tough in the o{ Broken Bow. I

Otd o9xiiig coach, Dan Klimek districts. DailllY • l,qi.mek.. vs. K.evin
saN, "We ~ Were very /satisfi~J "Terry S\\'ett and Rex. Stud- MiqhaleK.Qf L9up .CiJy. .
\\I,lto the' r.esults and l1:\rge crowd nicka mc:.de their first ap- .Gregg GQttfolJ· Bill Baush of
a tt eli d 1 n g the flghts. We pearance' in the ring Friday aM Pannebrog.·.. .' , . .,
piematcned P10st of the boys, spow a lot of promise.", JiInLearhm~n Ys. Tony Carol
niatching them tough to give .' ResiJ.1ts '. of J;1rok.<;n !?qw.· ~'., .
p~ople, Jtood fights: . ' Full results of, the bouts here Res"ultse:f LOllP (:ity Bouts

\ . "(:l'alg Markvlcka, although Friday are: . . Saturday Night " .
only. training two \\'eekS, 10st:i . 119 pounds - Roger Williams 119 pounds - Roger Williams

tfose fight" but. showt?d signs' <;if decisiol,ed. Dennis Duffy (of Won a $.l;':~ond ..rou\.ld. TKO. over
Is champlQnshlp cahber. Crarg Superior. ,." Jim Hoover ot Hazard.
as won the district cham- '119, poun-d$ Scott Spady 165 pounds - ..~ Morry Il0ripes

pionship three times and Out- decisioned Jessie Reivera of decis{ol1ed Tim Lonowski 0, toup
standing Boxer award twice. Dannebrog. .' pty. . '. ", .-•. ':' . '.

. "Scott Spady has lost two close 165 poullds - Morry' Hoppe~200 pounds - Dwaine Vasicek
fights 'to Billy Pelster. Scott is decisioiled Robby "House of WOJ,1 ii' 1'1\0 over .Josh Sanders
a·goOd c1ass.,y. boxer but needs Tilden./" . ~ of Hazard n1 the second round,
to get in, better, shape. 165 pounds - Craig MarKvicka 200. pouiNs -' Alien. G.o'Jdrich
.. , .• R 0 gel' Williams is the lost a decision to Chris Johnson lost· by .a sec<md round TKO t6
neWcoiller to the Golden Gloves of Central City. Dean Fisher of Amherst.
tei;lni. He won the Junior State 175 pounds - Terry Swett 'Is. Exhibition •. match . Dan"

title last year' and has a 6-1 Bill Strickland. Fight stopped itt Klimek' ¥s. Scott Kratzer' of
~cotd this year. Williams lost the second round.· Bfok'el~ Bow. .
qs first fight to Dennis Duffy

8
1' Superior. Roger woa a -'
nfwJmous decision over Duffy in
,rd. ,: . ". "-
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Arcadia
By Margaret Zeiitt'·',

~!r. and ~1rs, Drew Pierson and
Aar0l1, B~nevu.e, came Frid::ry
evening and spe:1t the weeke',1d
with MI'. and Mrs. Arthut
Pierson. Sunday they were all
dinner guests of :\1:r, and Mrs.
Ron Ritz and family at Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. D.arrell Gould
met Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urban
cf Lexinst01'l for dinner S'lt'.lrday
ill Kearney. Trisha and Tell:3.
Gould spent S'lt11rday with theit
grandpatents, Mr.~nd Mrs. Don_
Gould. -

The Vesta Rebek'lh Lodge met
Wednesday aften,oon at the
Library with six members
present. They enjoyed pot lucK
1I'w"n and made plans for iri
sfallation of officers at tte next
mf"ting.
'Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dr"ke
wei'e Saturday afternoon [lnd
s'''''~er !l"O>StS of Mr, "nd Mrs,
Johnny Johnson and family at
Berwyn.

",

. ., ;, They all went to the hospital
a Ne\v nursing home to see Edna
Charles Coleman. Hillis and E,'a Co1emar

were ca~ei's- at" Verrike'~ to seE
Rhoda and SO:1: .

Mr. al)d 5.Hs. Clair Barber q,nd
daughter, were guests 6/ Mrs.
Goldie Thompson for suppel'
Sunday.

~ir. and Mrs. Clair Barber and
d aug h tel', Sandi and het
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
B!'adley Barber from Linc,oln
were Sunda~' dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Sneldoii Val1 Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi! is Coleinan
ejltel tained a group for their Ne?/
Years Pad)'. They ate supper in
Ord atd retunl~d fo th~ Cole:nan
home and played cards.

Mr. ar'id Mrs, Ross Williams
spent Sunday evening at the Ray
Van Sl) kes helping Ray ce:ebrate
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Williams
returned Saturday nom a
vacation with their son, Jim
Williams artd family, at Min
neapoUs. Tqey dro\'e to Min
neapolis and from. there they flew
to Los Angeles, cA where, t1)ey
went sight seeing and yisited
Mrs, Williams brother, Mike
Whalen, for te:l days. They
l' e t \J r I' e d . to Minneapo'is
December 27 and spent the
remaining holidays visiting their
50.1, Jim and family,

ri

's

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd::ty, January II, 1979

the weekend.
Mrs. Opal Beebe was

Years' Eve guest of the
Beebes in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beebe
were guests of Opal Beebe
Sunday eJternoon,

New Years Eve guests of
)I.,label Jorgensen 'h'ere Alfn·d
Jopgehsen, Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Jorgensel1, Mr. and ~.1i's, Nels
Jorge:1sen, :\11'. and Mrs.· Lany
Jorgei1se;1 and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Jorgensen and
family, Mr, and :\trs, Gro';'er
Jorgensei1, Deryl and Ann Kef
chmark, and ~ir. and ~1rs. Steve
JOrgensen and familv. Thev had
their Christmas at th"at tin:e, too,
Pauline and fe,mily from Ewing
wei'e guests New Years D::lY.

E I' S e I JorgeQse,', Dessie
Vogeler, Elma Cro'.:;:h anj
Florence Portis were guests of
Mable Jorgensen SundJy af
tenlOon,

Mis s ion ~ r y Society was
Thursday affernoon at. the
Sevent!1 Day Baptist . Church,
Alice ~1axon and Ad.:l King were
hoste~ses. .

Mrs. Dorothy Knapp tad a
coffee for SelnH ROJins Studay
afternoon. . . .

Mr, alid Mrs. Floyd and Gail
Wilso~ fr6m Elba, Bernice and
EIl:on Sintek, Glad)s and George
Hiatt, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lan~
and boys, Greg and Doug Stine,
and John Ingraham, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Les
\Vilso;1 New Years D'1Y..

Mr. and Mrs. Bill E'l.rMst wer'}
guests of their families,' Jo~n and
family of Ashland. Jecrn ard
family at Lincoln, Billy and
family of Ri\erda1e. They were
gone six weeks.

Mr. aild Mrs. Lumir Cadek
weI e guests of Gary Cadeks
Sunday for dinn<:r,

Mr. and Mrs, Doggett Lakeside,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ke~'sH and
girls of Blfrwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Cadek and Jason, Mr. al~d
Mrs. R3.nd)' Cadek and Melt1l1ie,
Mr. and Mrs. John Paider and
Nancy Paidel' ....'ere ther~ for New
Years,

Leta Gellisoie was hostess fot
the Fric.w Pini1C!e Club. Bernice
Worrel, Ruth Hudson, an'd Eva
Colem3n were guests. Esther
SchuceJ, MalY Fisr.el' and
Charlotte Je!isen were prize
winners. They will rneet with
Mary Fisher in lw:) ..\'ceks, .
,Rhoda Pottis ~nd son were

Sunday guests of Vernece Portis,

77C

'Cone'b's C0l111n~llts
Eighth grade coach, Jan Weber

said, "It was a good game. I
Uel tli~ secona Quarter' was Ottr
downfall. We failed to run our
offense ~s smoothly as I would
hMe liked, . : '
. "A gi'eat nUlnoer 6£ tur~ovei'S

from b[(Q passes, lane violations,
and travelling occurred.

"Ainsworth had a 13-12 half
time lead and out girls came
right back and tied the glUlle. up
and continued to play well as
the score remained close.

"It was 28-28 with se\'en
seconds when a foul on Ord was
c2.lled. Ainsworth put the ball it1
to take the lead,

"Although we ended up on the
short end of the game I feel the
gals played well, It Ivas a good
g2me. If \l'e can eliniinate our
t'lrnOHrs we will be able to
imorove in, the fut'lre." ,

Eighth grad~ gals &0 to Albion
January 15, Game tllne is 6, IS
p.,n1. t"1.

StatS
Ainsworth . 2 15 4 8 29
Ord,. '. ' S 5 S 7 28

Leacinp, scoi'er for Ord' was
Amy Gibbons with 15.' Diane
Dworak an:! Julie BrasS' each had
4 \,oints.
., Dana Reyn'lan le~ Ains\vorth
\yith 13 poil1ts.

.--.:.-.:--

North [OUp·
By Vernlce' Porth

Eddy ~Vhalen of Grand Island
ahd Jim and Patricia Pearson
of St, Paul were Sunday dinner
gllests at the Ed Whalen home,

Bob Whalen of Newport News,
VA called his folks to let them
know he will have to move to
Conr,ecticut"-sometime this month

e

,

·Mr, and Mrs. Claude Johnson
and ~ir. and Mrs. Sidney Allison
of Scotia were guests' fora'n
oyster supper Thursday e\'ening
of Mr. and :\irs. ~l::tl'ion. Me'dbery
to ce!e,btate the annivefs:lr'i0s of
the Allisons2nd Medbel'Ys.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mebery
went to Exeter Friday ar~ern6ori
tq visit Mr, and Mrs. Wilber

"Medbery and family. On Mond'lY
afternoon. they attendpd the
funer'll of Melvin Von Kampe:1
in Utica before returning,
'Mr. and Mrs. KFludse'1 were

guests of their children at Neli<;h
and Hartford, SD during the
holidays and We!1t to see his
lnother at the pf'olth care center
at Lake'Ander, SD. . .

Mr, and \1rs, Knudsen were
guests of WIlber r~latiYe~ over

last Second Foul
Costs Gals Tie
'Vit" Ains~vo ..th

A foul in the last se;en secot'rds '
of play cost Ord eighth griMe
I;irls a tie and a likely \\'in o\'e1'
to-rated Ainswc'rth here Monday.
The Bulldogs stand 4-1 with their
lone loss to Atkinson-West Itolt
last \ve~l, ' ,

01'.1 eighth gj'ade gals cafO.e
within. a whisper of ,equallll1g
Atkinson's feat. The game opened
Mond:ly with both teams. neck
and" n~ck. That trend continued
throughout the game.

Both .teams were up for the
game. very physical, and neither
\val1ted to lose, .

,\1ns\\'orth was up 28-26 in the
last minute of Illay, A basket by
()rd in the last 45 seconds tied
the game 28 all, With just seven
secOlids left, Ord fouled, giving

.A ins W 0 I' t h . a one-and-one
freethrow, The first basket vias
all it took - or was all that was
needed to give Ainsworth the
game. '

'ob no )~,{dQ~"t! John D\\orak' (24) guards against an atteinpfed
it~al by AUi'?r<::' ~ . ,

much, . but, '~':9Uig1~ to tip. the
Scales III Aln~\vQnh s favor', Both

, teams scorec,g points ii) the last
pe1'10.i, C"

Brian Cetqk' wit,h 18 POi!,ts and
Mike Williams' ..iith 17 wel'e Ord's
leaJing scoi:~f§~ Rod R:eswas
top m,111 fpf,'l\insw'o:jh with ll..,
l?o:nts. i;' ,'" '

Ord was 5iperc:ent from th~
floor to Airis)\'6rth's SO percent.
Chant understlJ4i(swere 7 for 11
in frr thl'mp; \~ . Ains I\orth' s 6
for L. :, '.

C011.:1\~i· COllvne:lts,
Ord coad)- A{ Cudly called the

g'me, "Ora's, best; defenE1\ely
this year. L,r~(~ 'there we~e too
mallY mista~~s': offe1sively. This
was the first' Hine this year we
were bother~d."t5'i a press)'
Od '..{'.J] 8 10 12 . 47
Ai's\\'orth ',;rJl;l2 14 12 50

Eighth $.r·ilMl's fravel to Albion
Je.Du.±!ry i5;.MOll(~

Fire a;~:d~' Rescue'
,33.,n. 4 -':;X\i{bJl::mce'called to

FAdle's TC)\~rPI' gowntown Qrd.
John Dud,\- . taken ·to Valley
CO'l!1ty Itos~!.~!1}:,. ,
~~'-~-'-:--..:.._-----~--_....._--'-_.....__.....-:---........,..;;,--_....._.......-.;_......~................~_....~-~~- ......_------_......,

r

Carel 01 ~ltal1tJ
We 'vish to thank ,'l.ll our

'riends and re1>ti"es for the
food. cards, flo',vers and mo
mod::lls given at ·the time of
~'!r rriother's, Anna Stanek's,
de~th.

Thi,ink~ to Rev. Ear! Ree:1,
Shirl,y Karre, t!'le or~anist;

en.d S:1RrO:l Fuss, sl)l::;ist.
A spe~ial fh,\l1k vou to the

'1',rses on 13 wif'g fr,r'the ex
~elle"t and hitJ,f"l care.
K'10w,ing others care helps ..

St9nley & Agnes Abs3.1on
Do'" & Emffi1 H'lgr,es
R11dy $I: Betty Vo~ehnal

Carel 01 :Jltan.tJ
T"e hmily o~ R'lV Hf't'comb

wants to th,gn.k Dr, Zlcmke 211d
the hospital sta.ff who took
s"ch ten .leI' C'l.re of 'qay w!1i!e
~1e was in the hospit'3l.

That'KS for the cards, floral
off'rii1g". 111em0ri215. fo;:.d i>:nd
cpl!s, to thel3.d\es of the !>1'2th
odlst Chllrch who furnished
the nOO\1' meal.

A special thanks to our
~hildre'1 a'1d grarl'lr:hildren
who were our strength,

It is so womierf"l to have
such a we::tlth cf friends.

God ble3s. each I and every-
One.

Mrs, Hav H('J~()ml)

Mr, & :\1rs. E:\w1'1 Hr111w
Mr. & ':,irs. Douglas Hol-

comb
']\1r. &. Mrs. Boyd' Hokomo
Mr. & HI'S. Ge'1e Cox

& the grand,:.h!ldren

--'" ........,=---..~-"""---~" ...........~------ ---=>-~
~~~-" -_.'-" "-=

· Cuel 01 :JlzankJ
We wish to take this oppor

tunitv to cXlJless 0'11' gratitude
to all who helped in so many
ways to make the passing of
our son and brother so much
easiet to accept,

Your kindnesses will long ba
remembered by us RlI. .

The family of John Duda

Ei~2h~~1 D~ys Lo~e

(!3~~ On~~ ~1~nld~y
Ord e1ghth grade boys lost a

he?rtbreaker t:) g11est Ainswortl1
11,ft'nday 50-17. Or(1's early 17-12
lecld in, the first quarter
e',iJpor:>teJ under Ainsworth
g>ins in the second and thid
ql1~rter~,.

St3.tistical1y, t ~ e y weren't

-»r;wyn.··z , r7Z ~ 'y".m,pp,;,.,..." _ft'll ...··

in the ~'3me, Two more for f1e
tIt';"',:, so:n f~·l1Dwe:. BO'th were
gJod,

A foul hy W~das 0:1 6'1" Ke\',n
Pe'l'el' :;1\ e A'.l!o;,a tw,)' l!,ote,
both rin,!. Pese comrine:l \1 i.J:\
a b,l<,<.~t r,a\e Allon a 31-2,*

):"or:!. Yet ~~e',ct"'er free thro',\' a:1d '
t"e H",Ues pil~led away e';e,1'
flJ rtC:e!'.

The C'''nts trieJ for t\e
rebcf 1 '1,J

j
did~,'t get ~t, tdeJ qopifl,

e·.nd '\'WJe'a g:t the b::,:1. S'nkin;;
a b o ,;1c,t. t;lc.y we:'e elhe:,d 10
po:nts 3i·21

Outpl3.yed aCId l?cking height,
Ord W3.S f'Jr~ej hto a game of
("lt~;1-'lP ball, Od C0'3C 11 Fre1
\\'i:li ,un.; corn ,lien,e:\ h:s bo';s
l'ke\' pl:Jye.l ("eir be't g:T"e fils
S8b.son ag'?inst Aurora. Un
fClrtn'tely it 1\'O,'1't enough to
Qo\ercorne the l1:Jskies,

The loss p.lts Od at 1-8 for
ti:e ,e"SC1:1 Ilh1;e A:Jrc,ta ad
\':",ceJ tJ a 9,() re:0rd,

Stats
AI,10,'1 11 2~ lR 18 73
Od 1() B 12 15 55
H:",', ,,~''''er,; for 0"<\ were Jim
Sm:th il Lth 22, Joe DWoJr'·k w'it11
l~. all i K'"'t Krerr.ke with If),
AurClr::'s ~hch Carter had 19
pl·;!'tS. nate :"100re 17 , and Dave
Hai,se 12',

Sports Schedule
Friday Ord goes. tl) St. Pant

S~.t 'rro\' (;r:"n': .ls13nJ ~ort:t\Vest

comes here,

"'f/ildcnf Thespians
Receive Top Award

The North Loup-Ssotia o"e-cct
play, "Th.~ Flies", was selected
I:S the best play at the Cedar
Valley Confere~1ce One-Ar:t Phy
Contest held at Greeley, Mo'1diiv.
Lori Jeffres was prese~'te.i ti'e
outstanding actress aw3.rcl.

Members of the NLs prod'lctlon
~ere Lori Jeffres, Kjm Peterson,
Lisa Rasm'lssen, K8.ren Jensen,
Tim E:iw2rds, Rein Ackles,
Steve,l Roy, a:1d Ric!:\: 11etteer.
SlvHo:1 Kriew"ld servej' as
ass: st:mt-to,the-directcr.

Elba received the second pbce
award and the o'1tst,mding actor
award, Wolbach placed t':1ird in
the comnctitio'1.

"The Flies", written by Jean
Paul Sartre, is b~se.i on .ancieht
Greek legend, It teFs the story
of Orestes and Eler:tra W'10
a\'enge their father's death. The
play sh{)ws t:1e remorse and
decay_the cnaraeters experien':e.
This is per'soniCed by t~le four
El1ries.

The Nl S producti0l1 in-
cor p 0 rat esse ;en{ dlf'le' e,'t
the?tric2.l te,d'lliql.1es, The pby is 
st<oed ')n a series of pla tJorm5.
Elabcrote a~d stylize1 make·:n
8'1d cost"mes ale 115ej for t1o,,,
Furies, A crowd of peJp1e is
reJ1resenhd by abstra.ct faces
b'1ilt on stands. Dr·'lpe.'t .qf".cloth
of v"rirJ'lS symbolic co!ors are
USe1 in t"e setthg FInd. acting, '

T1-,e Wildcats will now take
tJ,eir cerform once to the Distrkt
IV One-ACt Cantest. hnuary 17,
at Ke,ll'!,ey State Col:ege.

long p"ss and turned it into a
bct.sket. ehal ity shots air.::ej tiLe
Ch311t5 C"11$e" Sinking two, the
Or,d sqU8.d puFe,d w)t1;i:1 two
PO!;1t\ of Aur01J.,' 19-17, Qut not
for ,O~g, ,

Fr ee throws by Anc'r a w:cened
tnat gep 20-19 andtr.en to n

A basket by Dwnrek, art,i Od
was bKk within ont.J point of tQeir
bpnCli'e!lt, 22-?1. T~(; Ch'\nts lo.ter
pulled even 24 all with 4: 5; in
th~ half with a free through,

Kremke went to the benc:l and
?ill\Vad~s ce,n:e bto, the, g~llT[e,

'Just as an A'.lrora cnarity shot
moved them ahe3.j 2)-24 with 4:38

• 'Intm ..

~..:.:~~~=.,-=.:._-~~

I}UBlIC Au,{rfl~

~;:r~~~~·~~~~....:iI--~G_.=~ ..==~

~'.o:'-~,..nTI-''''''''~''

l'Ie\.v Max Emerge 7100 integral C0111 phnter, 12 row 30'; or
~ould be 8 wide rotvs, 3 pt. folding toolbar, Sped :'\1:odtrol plftrjt· '
1i1~ syst.;m, varhlJle on !he go kel'l1e! cCunt; No. 3~O 28' hyd.
\Hng feld t~ndem disc; No. 1600 3S' hyd. fold chisel; No. 4200
hI8 ro!lo,'er plow; 24x7" single disc grain +0:111; No. "l)O 3{)'
rod,weedu; No. 27 f1«it stall.{ Ciltt~r; 5 rDW 30" H;ter; 1,1"18 A7L
gr~tn cart;.425 bu. PTO ml~er.wa!!(1,,\: Crustbuster 40' fj~ld cen.
d:tlOrrer; Sldewi,'cer 240" ti~!eri Lmiston (; row .30 CUWvClt'Jl'.;
B 3 pt. bhce; JD 4x6' h~rrow; Doom s;Jr"ver: ~'l(lr'l~ t°l"ks an 1
p'.lmp; flatbed on new lID gear; and me No. 100 bal. 3 pt.
mower '

(on~plete Ml)tol'ofu ~M lw~·Wu'f Rodl0 System
to Sen Piece by piEce

New Ariens riding lawn mowe~; 1000 gal.' tapk, with' electric
meter; 225 amp ,wd acet. welders with t~mks; Remington chain
saw; 2 way c)'l.; 110 g?llon PU tlnk \dth 12 volt oumo' bolt
supply; i~ hedge posts; and more; hyd, oil; filters; Inttrel r'ac'ks'
ar..d rep311'S ' . '

Leanarir & (tUlly Meyer, Owners

NOIE - Complete close-out of near ne'.\' shed(le1 m'J.chiT!ery
being scld on the fanil where purchased hew..E<?ch piece in
She\Hc,om color, no scratches Or dents, with regc!lar sen ice
records and mallU3.1. Nicest one-man offering to sell in the area
this )'ear. Each piece ta the highest bidder \\ ithcut limit or res-
ervation. No s{lles tax. .

dD Mf1c;dnery
1975 It) 1978 Modeh

1%6 ,l\tac~ Twinscrew 'v15 "?d 4 20 sped tuns .., V8, air brak'.ls,
w120 gram box and HD hOlst, lo~v miles; 1962 GMC VI) w/h~o
~pd., W grain hox & hoist, orig. like new; 1974 Chev. fire truck,
2500 act1'31 miles, ccmplete \V!th~iren, hn~es, p',mr S. anfl p1.'
rade. ~ea(ly, red w/<'!1 tl:;e trimmings; 1965 Ford 4WD pichp
w/uhlt,y hiS,'!, F2S0, 4 speed •

Trach'>i'S & COi'nbhte I"

1976 JD 8630 4WD, 733 brs" iU:); factory zecall m1diHca.
Hon, duo:!s "

191e ID 4240D povlerspHt, 490 hrf!, ~ua~s and frt. wgts. to
, ,HU"~ ,
1975 JD 4630 D quad, 97~ Ius., radial tires, rudic.11 duals

s~p.

1953 Ford Jubi1€e gas w/wf and 3 pt.
1971 ID 7700D hydrostcdic combine, 493 hrs., out of shed

.only at heavesl time, JD Nt.'\. 643 GroW 30" corn head
and N9. 222 grain table with hyd. reel to zell sep.

Truclw

On the farm ll}~"ted frem :\Ierna, Nebr., 1
/
2 roUe e"1.',t, 1 north

6.nd ~2 e3st, or 10 miles nOl'tll'\\est of Breken Bow, Nebr., on -

Tuesd(~y! JtfrUJtuy 16
12:00 NOG:!l Sh!l,rp CST, L;mit~d Smi!:I It~ii!1S

. M!icb:n~r'f by 1:00 P,M. '

Over $200;000 Nfachiijery Sel/~out

~l~rih Lo\!p - Mahl St.

" Pho~le Brok;en Bo,v 308"8i'2-2311, EvenL1gs

Wolf & Nolte, Ord, AuctioMers Steve Wolf, Clerk

u

WITH '.

'JV\orning Steu"
•

S{1hudf~V Night, lilHuGry' 13~h
8 P.M.

~:
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Kurt Kremke (42) goes up for a jump ball agai~st Aurora Satur.
day. ,

Gu.est Aurora Huskies :ed~ed
O~d£.Chants, 73-55 Satur jeW' night.
lP~IJY rated by pIe;> sports
wnters in a pr~-season poll, t'-,e
Huski~s lived up to th(;ir
'repuLlt:on,

In front 11-10 at the end of
the first q'larter, the ibskies
pulled away to ~ 26-18 le8,d at
the h:llf. Early in that period,
the Huskies got a .17-12 edge, That
cnme ;,fter Joe Dworak went up
for it basket. An Aurora player
being fouled, tee Hlskies g:,t a
free throw, and then back to back
baskets,

Ord's BarryWitherwax took a

)
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DiAGONAL

®

THE
BEST
ZENITH
EVE!

•
TRI-FOCUS
PICTURE TUBE
with EF~M in-line, . , .
Electron Gun .

•
TRIPLl:-PLUS
CHASSIS'

o:.witq,100% Modular
'.. Design \

•
COLOR SENTRY
Automatic -Picture
Control ~.'Hm. .
'~

~~s
LEADERSHIP THROUGH QUAt/TY

PhOlle 728-3250

51

,,' ,"

U"··'. ,

•Ie

, , l
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The G.RI~G • K1960W
'Simulated grained
American Walnut finish.
Black pedestal base..
Brushed. Aluminum colOr
accents.

Th~ LALO • K2318P
'Mediterranean styling.

Wood-grained finish
applied to durable

wood products on top
and ends. Front and

base of simulated
wood. Casters.

NEW 1979

23//
DIAGONAL

,.
'I.

$388

I"t.~..~.;v
):

Open'Thursday Nights 11i1l9:00
,

The TCHAIKOVSKY
K1908C
Decorator compacf I

table TV! Beautifully
styled Dark Brown
cabinet with'Gold
color trim.

The DONIZETTI ~ K252BP, . \

. Italitlll Classic Styling. Pecan wood-grained' .
finish applied to durable wood proqucts on top and
ends. Front anq !:;las? of simulated wood. Casters.

(

DIAGONAL

Tile BIMINI • K1310C .
Slim-line portable. Dark
Brown with contrasting

" Gold color on top and
: pedestal base. 100%
; Solid-State Chassis.

nuary

'I"I~ () ..'... ' . '.'.U··lg~

It....···'·····"

~'1.

DECORATOR COMPACT
TABLE TV '

Ord, Nebr.

Of

25' SYSTeM I consoles

;~VOURCHOI 'E
of three beautiful styles

I

The NIELSEN • K2524M
Early American Styling,

Maple wood-grained
. finish applied to /
durabie wood products

on top and ends.
Gallery of select
hardwood solids.

Front and base of
simulated wood.

Casters.

The MANILA' K120C
Compact portable.

Charcoal Brown
cabinet. 100% Solid ..

State Chassis. Quick
on Sunshine'!) picture

I tube.
~mmWatmmi1~~iij''@.,JW~t.fE_*~g~\ITMID.iMi'i;ikM$tr{tmj~W~h~;}Jfi9Jf;;ic%J:i:~E:::,~g41.f8!~;@:0w.il?:%;£;:;M~;ti·i%Wf1~@@Wt]$:1.. .·'it~r~~~~

CHOOSE ZENrr~·ll··V... "fhe first choice ofmillions!
eIec>

..\

Mr. apd Mrs. Dick Peterson
spent the weekend with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Peterson in Lincoln.

Chuck' Frelix of Lincoln was
a weekend' guest of Mrs. Charles
Moorer and Jenny. They were
Sunday supper guests of ~1r. alld
Mrs. Russell Hackel. Mr. Frelix
returned to Lincoln Sund"y
eve:1ing.

Greg Tucker of Grand Island
was a weekend guest of t\1e Lares
Hornickels.

Mr. and Mrs. HenrJ Lange
spent Friday in Gran Island.
While there Mrs. Lange visited
Mrs. ClaJ;.a Lange and her
daughter, Mrs. Art Bartlett, who
had conte to visit her mother.

Barry GeweKe and Vickie
Keyser are staying wit:1 their
grandpar.ents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Geweke, while their folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keyser, are
showing horses in Denver.

Eileen Foth and Dave Kulmlt>,
who had been a guest of tr.e Lyle
Foths, returned to Sc\yard where
both are students at Concordia
College.
. Mrs. William Bremer spent

Monday w\th their daugbter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Wildauer and· children at Dan-
nebrog. \

100'S of other
unadvertised .bargains

FaLL Piece Goods &
Remnants
Reduced To Clear

a \ brother·in-law. Ric h a r d
Osborne, 67, Thursday. Mr.
Osborne died New Years mol"
ning. The Luomas and Mrs.
Boggs'returned home Sat'.lrday.

Mr. and Mrs. are! Koelling
attended the Inaugural Ball ,m
Lincoln Thursday evening. They
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber Kizer of Burwell. They
had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Prien in their home and
all went to the ball togetrer.

Mrs. CilarleS' Stuber and Chuck
were Tuesday dinner guests of
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cook, and went back to the
lhrvey Stubers at R'3Vel~n3. the
same day. Dr. and :Mrs. St'.lber
and Chuck rebme1 to their home
at R3leigh, NC Wed"esday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L:msm?~

returned home late last week
after a holiday visit with his
mother, Mrs. Quentin L'lnsmon,
at Dayton, OH and her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack BullaI' and John,at Worthington,' OIl and other
relatives an(l fr~enQ$. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fuss a.l1d
'family spent the New Years

holiday with her folks,. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Kottwitz, at Wiggins.
CO. /

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January H, 1979

Closed Monday
, .,

J nuary 15th
For ·.1 nventory

Several Men's'
Winter Coats
'% Price

: Infants Hood Sweat Shirts
2.99 reg. $5.00

NYLON
PANT COATS,\
REG. $45,

3 .9

i I

i'~cotd this year. WIllIams lost ,.
hjs first .fight to Dennis Duffy.
(II Supenot. Roger won a -'
(lnan.imous decision over Duffy in
Old. "

. Call 728-51 so

Ray Marsha II
; Studio of Photography

Ord, Ne~r. 68862

Save on warm, lightweight
washable nylon pant coats in
navy, brick or blue! The ideal
casual warm wear at ideal
savings! Sizes 8 to 20..

Portrait Special
16~20 .<OLOR

60% .' $4,995
OFF ••••• ;. Only < I

If ordered no later
than Feb,' 28.

From negative In our file
or new negative.

1-----------:ria,.,""'------oalI.!-----_..__nzm_=...... ..._ .....__......

Men's Insuaited Coveralls
2,9.00 reg. $35.00

(page 6)

MIRA VALLEY
:By Bertha t:lem~nt

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
his sister, Mrs. Hilda Boggs, lef1
for Casper. WY Wednesday. They
attended the funeral, services of

I
I

~.
.J!

\-.
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!'rlles Goad rhlQu~h Jalluary 13, 197'w. ~e~efYe l~e ~i~hl tD limil Q~unli!iES

ry 1~

16th 8. J Street

Former Sale Burn Site

•STJiIE FARr~1

HiSURA~i(E

Chunk _
Cr~shed lSH.OI,
Shced (- un .

..~
DEi. MONTI f'INEAFPLE.GHPfF*UI~

FRUIT DRIHK , ~.~·;:z~ 5ge
oil MONTI •

PRUNE JUlCL, 3:~~t~ 69c
till MONU. SIl< fLAvoU (5-0t. CAM)

PUDDING CUPS ::~~ 79C

Stop in and
see our new

ftlCilHy

J

QUIZ. Ord. 0l"ebr, Thursday, Januar~' 11, 1979

Y,
9:00 to 5:00

Lb.

F EE

Slare !lours: Mon ·Wed.·FrL 7:~8'00
, Thurs, ;:30-9:00-Sat, 7:30-8:30

. Sunday 9:09-5:00
,_.:-.._----'

Coffee & Donuts

-,..._-_.......;";,,,."=--_.........._---_._--"'.;.,_._-~.

LA GE FLO~IDA RIO OR wHln

GRAPEfRUIT
4~,._ ~'.. ($1

t;,"a:;r'Fra~I;~F~YlRPARTS SWEEt.& JUI YD' ANJOU

BI:tEASTcS l~OR~ jBJa rll~l~r:_v:\,\
. Mt to - The use ,of electric

.....~=~z,;·6c~~~ct;cimm III Th.e stimulation of the brain to in-
(Ua~ SHAKS 198 ~"'d for ,c(ease learnir,g capabilities. ",
LA~PQ'ft6It "".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,L~. ~ ,~~IJ" the ' - Growing hum«.n' limbs for
SLICED MEATS ).... 51 c AF" _.t use by persons needing thou in
PltA\~iOR • "P""g. :Stgett case of the loss of a hand, ann,
SLICED BACON PQ<~;~~ 1.49 'van etc.~,
GORTO~I BR./.O'O , SweEt and Juicy Sunkilt
FISf. &CHIPS
GOR10NI6Rt~DED ORAUGES 5/S1SHRIMP STICKS, n,.. """.

, .. ~

Fml C"ce\, K~lrl Dads, Beth HudsQc,. Tad .Tohrlso'l, Janet. Troop #254
l?~tchec Greg Glllh:un, :v,!onlca Kne~, yregory Moody, Larale" Girl Scout Troop #254 met e.t
("a::, Sondra !l2.nSe,l, Ronda Weiner, the' St, John's Luthencn Church
Leth, Cheriiyl1 Newln!J.ll, John after school ,\fonday, January S,
Pet er s'o n, Holly Shcien\aker, "URA VAtLEY - T a mni y Arnold, Del;b:e
Kristi ,Weg'l'_I', Patty Worl' Renay :\ekudacal1e1 on ~v1r, Spilil~1<, Kris Paprocki, Ali1\'
dercreck, and Mrs. Harry 1"ot11' late Kienker, and Sara 1:ruby finis'lea'

Se"e,:lh Gede: Carol Bruha, Saturd8Y fifternO'Jll, their Toy :'I!aker badges by glvinJ
Lor e t t a Cargill, l3ernardine !III's, Eni!i Sohnleid and Mrs. a demonstration.
D2.ncwk, Nora Dutc!cfr, BriclLl Jack Du\,nll' spellt Thursd:tY Julie Miller, '
Gydesell, Timot;,y 1hwley, LesEe dternOUll wich !lIrs. George l3elL News Reporter

".. •••, ........',- ...........?'P'~~~-~~~~Ui';,;UL~- .......p'.;,.-.,.",., ... >.}

l!SDA CHOICE BEEF

ROUttD STEAK
$1 69

Greene' BuHdlng
Receives Award

Serl;;)r~' 13rt'~l,jct ,~tel, R/2b:1
Ackle" Shirle\' Caeek, Chris
Dutcher, l3ert1ii.l'd Ketc1, m"l'k, ,
Sharq'l Kriewdld, Allen :,le) er,
KJV ?l1illl'r,

juniors: Chull's Abel, Dial',e
Brfi1'er, Chinles l3ruh.J, Karen
C\e!T,e:lt, \Hch~,el G,):l~fi ;11, Tel'!:.
~leyer, ROcl Miller, Barry
0'te.\'dlL-ti.l l Lisd R'3.~nlJ:<,,;"~'nl Kc\in
SheIdrJO
.j Sophol1'nres: Reee' ,Ackle"
Cdhy GIGs, PeDgy Johnso;l,
Karen Lundstedt, K"thY ?Ihl)ny,
Barb !\·!ora',"ec) Cjr~c'_y l{ ..-....-::',' '~l:-:>e','1,

CBnie Sheldol, C3.rl1ien \,1~,(,:,

FreshmUl: Tim Edward:" Jn11LJ

Gebhardt, De'lise Knee, 511"['1l:1
Me y e l' , l3arbam Shelden,
~lichel:e VanCe, .

Eighth (~rade: Tri'la Ackles

New Orleans', LA - l3ehle:!
:"1anufe.cturing Com pan y, a
1 e a din g menufacturer of
agricultural and rY',etal b'Jildings
arcd storage eq'lipme;lt, today
presellteT its coveted 250 ebb
AW2.rd to Gree:1e Buildhg '&
SUDply, Inc, Ord, NK .

The award, prese'lt<+l by
l3ehlen District ~·bnager Hoss
Braithwait was in spechl
recognition of sales achieveli:ent
during 1978, I

The awards ceremony was part
of Behlen's natio:lal sales con
ven(ion being held at the New

,Orleans Hyatt Regency Hotel,
More than 1,000 BebYen dealers.
their wives and employees and
Behlen Manufacturing
representati,1 es are atten,1ing. th"
convention which v,i:1 concl'ude
Sunday, Amo;;g the spe'ker< t111,'S
far was MRrs1lall LQ<-::,b, Sed')!'
Editor bf TI~,1E m3.gazi"e, whose
s';eech \\,,'S "Wh"t ili r;,,;e:l':e the
national economy will have 0.1
H~:ll\l b\l;lr'ers h 19~9,"

PILlSIUAV. CQ""t,y Slyi. 2'
BISCUITS,...~:.~.~::~.r.~I.:~", .., . t~:; 39c

({ .,
SCHILLING (fOil PAc/( MIl() , .. ,

BROW.N GRAVY 4··~~~~: $1
KRAfT ~~AtA~ONI AND CHUSI,. \:

DlNi~ERS" i., HL~;~=: 29C

llPTC'N SLACK

TEA BAGS :.. ,.\i:J.. ,o::~ $l G9

OLD HOME IU1TUTOP

WHEAl BREAD ~~L~:; 5ge
, MORION HOilSI '

BAKED BEANS ~.~·t~ 38C

KRAft G!!.API JAM OR

GRAPE JELLY ~:};; 89c

precedes the granting of a bac
caleureate degi'ee in Music
Therapy."

AlthuJ¥h the lise of l}l'.IS:G \,it:,
the it! IS as old as recorded
history, no fomlal callege
training for music. thera['ists
existed" until 1944, Before this
time only a few hospitals used
musicians, but by 1950 many
instil utions had becol1le all are e,f
the therapeutic yalues of m'Js'c
and were emph) illg musi,,:
th~rapists B:.-· 19511, a~<;o, a fel\'
UniVerSities had set, up degrte
cur rkula with specie'! C(iU,'ses. i'l
_musk therciP:"
~ RSquil cd toward, a degrr;;e. ole'

SIX nOllrs credlt, tnroclgh prl\",le
inotruc[[Ol1, 0,1 a nBiclr in
strUnle'It whlcll for Bet:' is
tnanpEt A(sCl requited ice ili
struction in all instrumel'ls and
voice and participati')',l in gru'.lUS
SU01 as b1nd, orchestra and
enSembles, Thus far Beth hAS
taken percussNll, flute, double
reeds and pi"11o which she is· also
cont,inuing,

Asked how it feels to be tre
lone pre-music therap~' 111ajor
Beth a'nswered, "It's hard - b'-lt
l'l'e got a gree.tad\iscr. I'v'c
correspoL~ded wit h several
schools "J,o·\t CO'1rses I need ta
take at KS,C, and what I will
be takiDg \\'he'1 1 leave KS,C,
:\iy advisor s2id, 'Beth, I'll help
you all 1 c~n if YOu'll help me',
Ke8mey College is still le2lriling
about music tllETapy." .

As for job opportunities, there
now are openings in ~ebrask'},

Beth has le3.rned of seleral
schools 8111 hospitals in larg;,r
places which are looking for
music tr,et'al~ists, She feels th::;t
by the time she is re?dy for a
job, Music Therapy will be we\!
enough known and its value
prmen that there will be many
ioa oDehings and she can rem8jn
in Nebraska, She admits tne
practice hOlll's are long, the
C01\l'seS are hard; but she looks
forward to the oppo(t'll1it;es fJr
service, and new and different
challeng'es through one of the
things she loves best - music.

*.........-..... *

I

. :JOf' 11Ilell
P;,or.e 728.5211

All Winter

Jdn. 11 ...12..13

\

.JAN U ARY
- - ~.'-=', ,,'"

2 cro to
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Shir'hi-Coafs",S\veafers

I

~1Ci1s<>Ct'psQGloves-Slacks

:J/,e

·''Necessit'\' never
~. ~

madea good bargain••.'1

Ord. Nebr.

A word to the wise". our high interest savings
accounts can give you a financtal cust1ion to fall
back on in times of necessity! Speak to us.

9i7,~t~eNatio~a[ !Bank* .....mm'_;.....;..,"• ..:,._;,._".~_'n~J~[.?' ~~_

Musi(ul Jalent To Help
Bring Others IntoTone

,
children and adults who require
special services because of
behavioral; learning, or physical
disorDers, Many music \herV[lists
vi 01' k \vith sQcial y and
e n1 a t i 0 It a 11 y nialadjusted
adolescel1ts ahd adults, as well
as geriatric patients, in hospitals;
clinics; day care facilities,
cOlUil1unity menial health Cetl-

Betti 8auhard's Talent ~~~~: and special service age;l-

Leads to Music Tlterapy "Handicapped children com-
prise a la~ge conting~llt qf those

Young people are often asked now recelvmg mUSlC tner,ipy,
'abo'lt theIr future plans but when They may be mentally retarded,
scmeone hears from Beth eillotior.ally disturbed, or cere-
Bauhard that her college major bral palsied; crippled; blind
is MiJ,sic Therapy the response or deaf; deprived and or
is uStl.111y a sile:lt fook of surprise cl,isadv ant2lged; or they may hij\ e
or. an eXc!2!li2,tio'i, "Music multiple disabiiities, Childn.i1
Therapy? What's that?" . with leJrnlng problems also proLt

Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, greatly from music there'l)},
Leland Bauhal'd of Arcadia, is Some school systems emilIo!
a second year stu cent at Ke[)n~ey :"lusic TherE;pists in speci,~
College and the o:lly student ed'Jcatlon progran's,
among the Over 6,000 who plans "Studies show that musk can
to become a M11Sic Therapist, b\1t and' does e\:oke chan"es in
she is very enthusiastic about her r~spiratiol1, heart rate and blood
planned career a!ld would like piessure. It is generally believecl
to interest preser:t high .school that these resblonses to 111usic are

. students in Music Therapy, a learned, One function of a music
relatiwly ne,v field. therapist is to encour8ge and

Beth supplied this information take advantage of these learn"j'
on Music Tl1eraDV: . responses to pl'Oniote "here and

"Music Therapv is the use of now" reJ.ctio'lS as well 6S
music iri the acc'omplishment of ben,eficial recall of time past
th' t' . th t . "Within thece'ntext of any

e: apeulc alms: e res oratIOn, Beth Bauhard particular music, the',rapy e v.'.maintenance, and improvement .,
of mental and physical' health, , '~ periences, there may be nothing
It is th.e. system~tic a,pplfeation Pa'r;tlcipates in the analysis of more complicated muslc~l1v than
of mUSIC, as directed by the individual problems and [n the Row Your Boat in the Key' of C,
m'lsic ther ap€'utic environment, projection of general treatment The music therapist must make
to bring about desirable changes aims before planning and judgments of the rhusic itself and
in behq.voir, Such changes enable carryillg out specific musical this leads to cirectipg of choruses
the indivicuel undergoing therapy activities, Periodic ,. evaluations and song fests, giving lessons on
to experie,lce a greater nn- are made to determine the ef- piano, drums, violins, guitars,
derstal,ding of himself and the fectivei1ess ,of the procedures flutes, or any other instrument
world about him, therebY employed. w Ii i c h the therapist 'has
achieving a mOre approl>riate "A car,eer in Music Therapy knowledge of, Therapists also
adjustnient in society, As a offers challenge, opP::lrlunity, and establish and maintain rock
member of tbe lherapeutk te:1tll, many distinctive rewards to those groups, chamber groups, folk

. the profe.ssional ml!sic' therapis, interested in working with groups, baroque groups) jazz
:-"~,.~".~w='~,='"_H~·_·~""~·_,",·'~'W~'·~'_~"._~_-";'N_·~~"~~":-,-=t_ ~::~~0~; Sth~E~1 1~~~l'PdCl~n~oi;~'3~

and do mm;enient to m'lsk;
Sel ve as aids in the act of
composition, or iti the ~tudy of
rhusk theory and very often find
theinselves . 0\1 the receiving e:ld
of these sharing processes,

"A caree~ iI'I music theraljy
begins with a college 'music
course but since ni'lsic thera',y
rhay invohe close. person:ll
c()nta<.:t with pee'ple of all aq,es
and all types, apersoa pursuing
this type of career must ha\e
a ge:mine i'1terest in people and
a desire to help them, Patience,
tact, understandi,.ig and a he?lthy
sense of hU!1i)i" are indispensa~le,
The nll!sic therapist mUSl be aole
to withstand frustration and
appreciate the great rewards of
this health career, Courses in-
c lu d e biological sciences,
sociology, ant h I' 0 polo g y ,
psychology alid, of course genE'ral
culture,"

When l3eth is asked why she
chose to pursue a career in ~lusic

Therapy, she offers this ex
planation: "i visit€:d my high

. school guidance counselor and
told her that I was interested
in both music and medicine and
asked her if there was any
possible way to c;ombine the two.
She told me she had just the
thing for me and pro·ceeded to
tell me about Music Therapy, The
course l'rrt taking at Kearney is
a college "pre-professional"
course, I will h'<i\'e to· go to :l
college or uni\'ersity out of state
that is recognized by the 0:atio'1'l.l
Association for Mu~ic Thera;)y
for my final year, I have,,'t
yet made this decision, Then
I will be re'.1 '1ired to take a six·
month period of clinical trliinil1 a:
in an approved music therapy
program under the -direction of
a Registered. Music Therapist
ThIS clinical training follows 1).11
ac('t',emic work and generally

\
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(~uiz \'1/ant Ads
Too Late" To Classify

FOR SALE: r\ew nylon sho,rt-"
sha" red carpet. Measures 9 x
9'. C~l1 728-5609 evenings. 46-tfP.

NOTICE OF MEE,TlNG
Tbe Valley County Hospit.al Board.

meeting will be held 1/17/79, at 8000
p.m. in the hOf.pital. dining room .. An.
ager,da for the meeill1g. kept contl,nt.'.
cusiv current. is availab!e for puollc
ins>,cc'cion at the office of the. ho,pl·,
(aI, but the Board. ,may modlfy thei
a"en:ia at the meetll1g. '
4t·ltc

Since then, according to Lange,
96 farmers have withdrawn 13,071
acres.

Of these, 2,380 formerly with
down acres have petitlOned back
into the district, according to',
Lc'nge. Fanners in the distTict
have brought in an additional,'
14,660 acres, he told the Quiz.

Siebke, in her press release,
listed steps for withdrawing lan.j·
from the irrigation district.,
Expenses for these, so she'
claimed, are at the individual's
eXllense. i

Lange bluntly stated, "That'.
s:mply isn't so." The reclc,matio1'
district stands all expeCises in:
advertising, etc. for those takbg'
land out, the long-time Ord area:
resident said.

"We also ha\e a free attorney;
for them," he told the Quiz,;
adding opponents chose to - but
didn't have to ~ hire tpeir OW"
attorney rather than use the one
provided by the Twin Loups.
Reclamation District. j

Lange will be on chalmels 10-11,
strong Saturday at 6:00 and 10:()(l
p.m. telling his side of the stor~ ;

Ericson livestock Commission (0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346-1080
Serving HIe Eastern cornqelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

SPECIAL STOCK COW & 81UO BElfER SAl£

2,0 0
lluu·sd(ijy. Jaraltl.I'Y 1~

Stock Cow & Bred Heifer Sale features Hereford, An
gus and Black Baldie cows, 1st and 2nd calf heifers, most
have lots of quality consigned .by area Sandhill Ranches.
Sa:e time 11 :30.

.225 Fancy Angus and Black l3aldie cows, 4-5. years old, mat~d
Simme"tal and Limousil1, calve Mar. 1, Vlbro, lepto and Vlt.
A vacc., complete dispersion, McAuliff Cattle Co.

225 Fancy Black Baldie heifers, mated Reg. Ang'ls bulls, cah-e
Mar. 20th, all one raising, had all shots, officially calfhood
vacc., Paul & ~cott Patrick _

150 Extra choice Angus cows, mated Hereforu and Angus, calve
March, Pitzer Ranch ' •

110 Extra choice Hereford cows and heifers, heifers mated. An
,gus cows mated Hereford, calve March, Stevens Rancn

110 F~CY lar'ge Hueford heifers, mated Angus, calve March
15 have all shots including l3angs, Joe Maddox

100 F~ncy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, mated 0-ngus (An
gus are A·I hfrs.), calve Mar. 1, red nose, lepto, nbro, black
leg al~d pour on, ~ollie Staab

100 Fancy HerEford heifers, mated Angus calves Mar. 12.,4 way
'vacc., Sintek Ranch

80 Fancy Hereford co\\'s with fall calves at side, 3-6 years old,
mated back to Emulous Angus bulls, vibro and lepto vacc.,
Joe Dugger

70 Fancy Hereford cows, 4-6 years old., mated Angus, calve
Mar. 1, vibro and lepet;) vaccc., W. J. Drinkwalter

65 Fancy Herdord heifers, 'mated Angus, calve Mar. 1st, vibro
. and lepto vacc., Bartoll Koinzan
60 Extra choice Hereford cows, mated Hereford 4-7 yrs. old,

calve !liarch, Jerry Hynes
55 Fancv I3hck Baldie heifers, mated Angus, calve April 1,

vibro, lepto, red nose and black leg vacc., l3ud Esch
50 Choice to fapcy Black Baldie heifers, mated AI1gUS, calve

Mar. 20, Erwin
40 Fancy Angus 1st and 3rd calf heifers, mated Angus, c,alve

March, Woodrow Witt & Son
40 Extra choice 1st calf heifers and Angus cows, mated Angus

calve March, Vern's Ranch
30 Extra ch0ice Hereford cows, mated Angus, calve Febr. 20th,

Ric!lard Hlllinskv , '
25 Fancy Hereford "heifers, mated Hereford, calve 1\1ar. 25, R.

J. Lovejoy
20 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus calve last March, had

all shots, Paul Wray ,
20 Fancy Angus heifers, mated Reg. Angus, ~alve 1\1arch 20th,

had all shots, Ron Gross
200 Weigh·up cows, bulls and heiferettes that oreg. checked open

and many more consig.nments of bred ,~~eifers and cows

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHIll CATTLE AUCtiON

3,500
5tdurday. January 13

This will be our first big sale for 1979 it features
large consignments of reputation brands .strictlY green
home raised fancy Sandhill calves and yearlmgs that. have
101s of quality and gainability, also many heifers SUItable
for replacements all consigned by area Sandhill runches.
Sale time 11 :30.
600 Fancy Angus and Charolais-Angus cross steers and heifers,

350-500 lbs., heifers suitabl~ for replacen,ents, bla~k leg
vacc., home raised, reputation bl'~.l1d, Leonard Jurace~

-500 Fancy Black Baldie steers apd heIfers, 400-150 lbs., heifers
:suitable for replacements, 4 way, black leg, red nose and
PI 3 vacc. grub' treated, An~e.lope Valler Ranch

205 Far,cy Bla~1,( Bc.ldie steers, _6ZS Ibs., stnctly green,. hom~
raised, vacc. 4 way,. Calamus Ran~h .

200 Fancy Black l3aIdie ste~rs and heifers, 425-450 Ibs.) heIfers
suitable for replacements, 3 way vacc. and p:)Ul'ed, Dale
Be~k

150 Fa~lCY Herefcrd steers, 375-125 lbs., 4 way and red nose
v['cc., Willford !l1oullet·

140 Cl~oice to fancy Hereford ·and mack Baldie steers, 675-750
lbs., Ronald Starkey

135 Fancy B1:.-lck BaUie steers and heifers, 42~.1S0 Ibs.. , 4 way,
PI 3, I'd nose and leoto vacc., poured, helfel's sUltable for
replacements, Glen Neel .

120 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., 3 way
vacc., Harry Galesman .

120 Fancy Angus heifers, 400-150 Ibs., replacem.ent krnd, bangs,
PI 3, red fIOS~, le1ito and 4 way black leg vacc., Glenn Bros.

100 Fancy' Black Baldie ste"rs, 750 lbs., had all thots, Deer
Creek Ranch

150 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls .
Also selling are Vance.Jeffres, Leonard Curtis, Neal Hunt,
Kr811le'r Ranch, Sam Nein, Hall Ranch, George Sladek,
Beaver, Davenport Ranch and Gen.e ,Baker.
Manv other small and large conslgnment~ of calves and
ye,arlings.

Study Crltreal of Methods Used
tn v'/ilhdrawhlg land front District

A study by the Center for Rural
. Affairs was critical of methods
used to remO\'e land from the
North Loup Irrigation District. In
a press rele3.se dated January
S, tJaula Siebke, who reportedly
did the study, contended that to
petition land out of the district
a person must:

- retain an attoi'ney.
- draft a petitio.\ req'.\esting

l'el<YJ\ 0.1 of hlS lands from the
district.

- preseC1t the pctition before
the in is~eticJ:1 b{)ard.

- have notke of the pending
p;e,:it~uCi hear:ing published three
LItle, .

....: otlt'lin approval from the
Secretary of the Interior to
petilim1 the land O:.lt.

All these steps, according to
Siebke, are at the individual's
expense.

In the press rele3.se Siebke
stated, "In the formation of other
reclamation projects, those who
wis,h to irrigate from a proposed
project sign a contract, or
petition their lands into t!1e
Irrigation District. r\ot so with
the North Loup. In this proje~t

the Board of Directors (of the
irrigation district) determined the
boundries of the irrigation district
and those whose lands fel~ within
those b 0 u n dar i e s were
automatically in the district and
must receive water from the
project. "

Siebke is co-or,iinatQr for f~e

r\ebraska Agri·Water Council,
headquartered in Amherst, NE.

Not'So Sa}'s Lange '._
I Henry Lange of the Twin Loups

Reclamation District, refuted
Siebke's claims. In a Quiz phoC1e
interview Tuesday, he told of a
m e e tin g in 1972 between
reclamation district diiect6rs a!1d
perSO!1S wanting to,' withdraw
land. Directors said they would
let those wanting to, withdraw
land from the district.

Friday noon luncbeon gl'ests at
the Bill JacoJs home in St. Paul
were :\ir. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn.

Edmund Zulkoski, a well known
VaIl e y County Agricultural
producer: has been elected to
sen'e On, the Valley County
Agricaltural Stabilization and
Conservation Service (ASeS)
Committee by the Community
Committeemen of this county.
Zulkoski's three ye2r term of
office started January 1. '

The Community Committeeme:1
also elected St;;mley Barr of rural
North Loup and Floyd Iwanski
of rural Elyria as first and
second alternates to this com
mittee.

Zulkoski, who farms ex·
tensively, lives four miles e.lst
of Ord and joins Gerald Krikac
of rural Comstock and Ottis
Gartside of Arcadia as Valley
ASC County Committeerl1en.
Krikac, Zulkoskl and Gartside
shall serve as chairman, vice
chairn1an and member respec
t i vel y. This committee is
res· p 0 n sib 1 e for local ad·
ministratio:1 0 f government
agricultural programs such as
price support loan program; the
a g l' i cui t u r e conservation
program, the feed grain·whe3.t
set-aside program, as well as
programs d.esigned to assist
agriculture prod.11cers in case of
nat'lfal disasters. .

The vacancies \-vere filled by
24 farmer celegates who are
newly elected ASC Comrnunity
Committeemel1 for 1979. Com
munitv' Committees assist the
:.:ounty Committee in farm
program' admL1istration and heh
keep farmers informed of
program provisions.

luUuufd on
ASCS (oflnuUiea

tilriun~,rs Jains
, '. t \ \

-Ord A~C6unttlnl$
'Bruce L'l.mmers jained the

Severson w:-co'lilting ofCce in Ord
Mondav. A 1976 grad'Jate of the
Unj','ersitv of Nebraska. Lam
mers is origiaally frem Greeley.
He received his Certified PU~)lic
ACCocEltar.t rating in JU:1e of 1978.

He and his wife, 'vl3.riol1, live
on the Stanley Johnso!1 farm
seven miles SO'Jt'1east of Ord. He
lists his hobbies as sports.

;: ~ If:
&at=»

Outstanding SctndhiBs Cedl'le
\.c.' •

SPECIAL STOCK COW & FHom AUCTION

Fr:~daYI .Jan. 12,th crt BUf\VeU
Held in co.~l~ection with reguhr Friday auction consign·

ments \\ill include se\ eral large di<persio.ls of repat3.tion sto-:k
cows and breeding heifers, along with calles' and feecc-r cattle.

1,50,0 STOCK COWS & BRHDING CAnu 1,500
166 Outstllnding HerEford'stock cows, ages 3. to 7 yrs.~ com

plete 'dispersio:1, 25. cows with cf,lves at Side, 6 regIstered
w.f. bulls, !v1el\in J. Bell Estate.

110 Fancy Hereford stock CO'A'S, 4 to 8 yIS., complete dispersion,
Glen ,Vhite

145 Fancy Heref.xd stock cows and breeding heifers, p.g. check
ed '

100 Fancy Hereford, Black Baldy bred heifers, Cassidy Cattle
Co . "

80 Ch~ice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, dis-
persion, Hal Mustard •

75 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, mated Angus bulls, Doug Lew-
is .

77 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy bred heiters, large, Dennis
Bonsall

90 Choic~Angus and Black Baldy bred heifers, p.g. checked
60 Choice Hereford stock CO\I'S, 2 bulls, Otto Gebharclt
60 Choice Hereford and crossbred stock cows, dispersion, Hollis

, Wagner .' .
60 Choice Angus and Black Baldy bred heIfers, Seldel.& SOl:S
56 Choice Hereford and Black Angus st0Ck CO\I'S, dIsperSIOn,

1'0111 McCormick
55 Fancy Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, dispersion, Ro-

land Ruppel .
70 Fancy Hereford stock cows, tested, Guy Worm
SO Fancy Hereford bred heifers, light'color, Angus bulls, Terry

& Bruce Cone ,
63 Choice Hereford and Blac'< Baldy stock cows, Monte Hansen
40 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, light color, Lonny FraQssen
40 Choice Hereford and crossbred stock cows, Ralph Maas
40 Choice Hereford stock cows, some with calves, Jim CIa-I

baugh .
41 Fal1cy Hereford breeding heifers, light color, Dexter I3ros.
25 Fancy Hereford' bred heifers, light color, Chaffin Hereford

Ranc.:;h
25 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, ca!\'e April 1st. D3.1e DoolittIe
25 Choice Hereford stock cows with calves. Joe R1ltar
20 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy stock cows, Roy MAres

130 Head cows, heifer<:ttes and 12 bulls, Gordo,1 Hitchcock
~lore consignments of stock cows and breeding heifers

350 or more\Veig:"up cows, heiferette and bolcgna bulls

'SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTiON, Friday, Jail. 19th
SPECIAL S~O(K COW & BR[[I)mG CAInE AUCTION

. ., FridtlY, Jt:\n. 26ih

. Phone' 346-42,57 'for further information. S:>le time 11: 00 ~.m.
- 'Cal~:es and Yeede.r Cattles sell folImdng breeding cattle.

Burwell Livestock Marl<et, Inc.
'''On'e of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Caltl~ Sales Ever,' Friday at Burwell, NE

Quiz Publisher presented Ord Fire Chief IV~l1 Sorensen a check,
Oil beilalf of Ak·Sar·13en, for the rescue urit fund during the Onl
Chamber's awards banqu.et Tuesdar at' the Elks Club.

Radar Unit
'I.;

,( Continued from page 1)
the unit .is used 40 hours a month
aIidthat a monthly report on the
unit's ljS€( be submitted to the
Departm.ent of Motor Vehicles.

Alter the two-year period the'
utiit'! becomes property of the
village.. .

Kohwt said he w<'S$1Jfprised
at the .fl1191111t of traffic goin~
l~i'(ji.igh· .the town. Highway 11
PI~~ctS North Ipup.·

SaId Jorgensen, "We' get
eve{ythlllg from 18 wheelers to
snli.tH cars going through here,": n

h l 'l\lIRA VALLEY
Mrs. l!eLysle Burson was a

recent 'visitor at the Emil
Dl~~6~h, home. Mrs. Doris Coats
was a Sltnday afternoon visitor.

Followll1g the FIr!ffman-UpS01
wed d il). g December 16, 65
relatives and friends were guests
for lunch at the Ed Huffman
home.

£uiY' ~Vorm was a Sunday
diQher guest of Vickie l3urmooj
at the Pa\ll ~urmood home.

."" ........-)·!1 .. ·)lCf1r~:L."l<:.C~==~~e»...·~~

\ .

Chamber Vole
, (Continued from page 1)

shqwed a 25 percent decrease
in area residents. Estimates
from 1970 onward call for the
population to gradually stabilize
and then start a slight increase
around 1980.

NPPD personnel estimated the
plant would halt tois declille
sponer than that and start a
population gain quicker than if
the plant weren't coming here.

S ,c h 001 enrollments have
declihed 25 percent in the same
period, 19$Q-19?0, according to
power company figures. NPPD
officials' admittd there will be
a jump in school enrollments,
when cohstruction starts, but not
nearly as' great as some people
have predicted.

Preliminary projections call for
that wor~ to start in niid 1982.
When completed, the majority of
workers \vill leave the area.
ltowever, some will stay behind.
These people al()ng with NPPD
pl~nt SlaJt members, wi.ll .help
boost the· area's dec II n I n g
pop u l'a t ion', power company
projections show.

A question and answer period
followed the NPPD presentati9n.
After that, Chamber members
voted to support the NPPD
project.

Ord lawyer Greg Jensen ap
peared to be the. only nay voter.

.
Court
News

'Police Report
. January 5 - A two car mishap

cUd, minor dt'unage to one vehicle
at 'the Catholic Church in north
Ord. A 1967 Plymouth driven by
Christine Dzingle and a' 1968
Chevrolet, qriven. by. Ste\'e
K ap q s t k a were, ll1vohed.
Kapustka was repoJ.:tedly backing
up when the' accident occurred.

Jhere was $50 damage to the
Plymouth and none to the
Chevrolet.

January 4 - Vere Carson's 1975
Fotd pickup was struck by an
unknown vehicle while parked
near ,11th and R. There was ~150
damage. ..I

Jai1uary 4 - Joe Sobotka of
Kearney reported his Mercury.
sedan was struck by an unknow'1
vehicle while parked near 15th
and L. $200 damage.

January 4 - Kerry Leggett
repoited his Porsche was struck
by .an unknown vehicle while
parked near 16th and N. There
was $100 damage.

,Ex-Valley Countian
Dies' in Grand Island

Mrs. Ina L. Desel died
Saturday,' January 6, 1979· at a
hospital in Grand Island at a~lt
82.

,Mrs. Desel was bOrn NO\'ember
21,' 1896 at Lawrence to Omer
and .Freida Brunswick Noyes.
When she was a child, she moved
with her parents to Loup City
w her e she received her
education.

On July 31, 1918, she married
Carl. H. Desel at York. They
farmed near Ord until 1953 when
they movd to Grand Island.
. Survivors incluce a son, three

daughters, a nephew, a brother
a sister, 14 grandchildren and d
great grandchildren. She W1S
preceded in death by her
husband, five brothers, a sister
and a grandson. .,

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, January 9, at 1:30 at
Gollaher Chapel of Trinity United
MetjlOdist Church in Grand Island
with Rev. F. Hause.r Winter of
ficiating. Burial was in tl1e Grand
Island Cemetery.

Please c\>nsi.9i1- your pigs.
/'

Traffic and Misdemeanor
Marilyn L. Fischer, Burwell,

speeding, &25.
Patricia T. Gideon, Burwell, no

operators license, $15. I

Regina L. Rogers, Ord, no valid
registration, $10. .

Lex Bratka, Burwell, speeding,
$25.

Lewis F. Lamb, Burwell,
speeding, $25.

Charles R. Koelin, Broken Bo\v,
expjred registration

j
$15.

Mary J. Siege, Litchfield,
speeding, 525. , '.
.' Rand~11 Benben, North Lou~,

no operatorS licens~, 515. ." :
JerQm~ H. .. RIPP, Shelton,

speeding, 52~~. -

tha~ber' Chairman
(Contil/lied from page 1)

type of thing. .. She recalled one
business owner in a Nebraska
town who couldn't join the
Cham"bel' of Commerce because
she was a woman. •

It was only in the last few
years that local chapter changed
its bylaws, allowing womea to
join. \ '

"And the Woman of the year
is' usually recognized for her
humanitarian endeavors"-, Betty
Jo observed. Not that these aren't
worthwhile, she pointed out, bllt
those of the once thought of. fair
sex didn't usually enter business
and industry. . , .

This is changing. With the
g 0 v ern men t supporting non
discrimination and the drive for
the Equal Rights Amendment,
more women are venturing
outside their more traditional
roles.

"But 1 feel that men are being
discriminated against too," Betty
Jo said. In overcompensating for
past discrimination, men have
now been discriminated against
themselves, the new ChamQer
president speculated.

During her just started year
in office, sh~ vowed to generate
more enthusiasm for Ord. In a
letter to Chamber members "she
wrote, "Apathy is one of the first
diseases that hits a small com-

. munity and the disease is usually
terminal for the small town. Let
US creafe an image of verility

A Sundav dinner guest of Mr. and vitality so that people w110
and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard was become acquainted with us think
Doug Hughes. Supper guests were' to themselves, 'I would like to
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes. be a part of that community'."

~~~. cis '·...101· WWW7-:

Sagentliveslock Commission (0., Inc.
Sgrgenf, Nebr.

Cattle Sale - Thursday. Jan. 11

,1400-500 Head
Sale Time 1 O'clock

Graveside Rites
For Ella Conard

Rites in Taylor
For Darlene ~alls

Darlene Ralls, 41, of Nashville,
AR, formerly of Taylor, died
Friday, January 5, 1979 at Nash
ville. . '.
.Mrs. Ralls 'was born May 2,
1937' at Ord, the daughter of
Artl;ur and Gertrude Crandall
Kirby. She was a 1955 graduate
of Taylor High School. '

On June 4, 1955, she married
Bernard Craven at Ord,

On Jariuary 31, 1973, she
married Gary Ralls at Taylor.
A year ago, the couple moved
to Nashville. '
. Survivors include her husband,
two sons, three daughters, five·
grandchildren, her parents of
Taylor, and one prothero She was
preceded in death by an infant
brother. ' .

Funeral services were held
Tuesday. January 9, at 2. p.m.
at the United Methodist Church
in Tayler with Rev. Richard
Shapland officiating. Burial was
in the Taylor Cemetery.

Relatives in the Ord area in
clude the Kirbys, Boyces, Wil
sons, and the .Pooschkes. .

Chapel Rife,sfo.,
An'naSfanek, 92

Anna Stanek was born June 28,
1886 in Valley County, west of
O'rd, to John and Antonia Budalek
Kokes and died January 3, 1979
at the Valley County Hospital in
Ord at the age of 92.

She grew to womanhood on the
family farm west of Ord where
she attended rural schooL Amu
Ivas united in marriage to Yrank
Stanek February 14, 1911 at
Burwell. They made their home
on a farm in Valley County for
several years; then in 1915, they
moved to a farm' in Garfield
County. ~ey remained there
until FranK'S death in 1969, when
Anna mO\'ed to Ord. Anna had
been a reside'1t of the Valley
County Nursin~ Home since 1971.

Sur y i VOl'S include three
daughters, Mrs. Agnes Absalon
of Ord, Mrs. Emma Hughes of
Bur well, and Mrs. Betty
Vodehnal of Burwell; nine
grandchildren; 19 great grand
children; one brother" Frank
Kokes of Burwell; three sisters,
Mrs. Rose Visek of Ord, Mrs.
Tillie Demaree of Burw~lI, and
Mrs. Josie Dohnal of Inman. She
was' preceded in death by her
parents, husband, one infant
daughter, two sisters, and ,four
brothers. Memor~als may - be
given in her memory to the
Valley County Nursing Home.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, January 6, at 1:30 p.m.
at the Ord Menlorial Chapel in.
Ord with Rev. Earl Reed of
ficiating.' Mrs. Shirley Karre was
the organist for Mrs. Sharon FU9s
as she sang, "How Great Thou
Art" and "Goin' Home".
Pallbearers were James Ziegler,
Bill Ziegler, Dennis Rice, Dennis
Absalon, Bruce Brickner, and
Gary Hughes. Burial was in the
Cottonwood Cemetery at Burwell
with the Ord Memorial Chapel
in charge of arrangements.

Sargenl Livestock (o'mmission (0., Inc.
For more information coqtact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonl1ie Reed, l\tasop City
, ~~7-1170 Office 3QS-~J7-~711 7JNll}J
~~~ 4'" .. it ;u-- \ I.E +iF ... ¥;'P¥'+

75 Choice Angus steers and heifers, 425-525 Ibs" green, Brim
Ranch • .

45 C,hoke Hereford and AngUS-Hereford steerS and heIfers, 400-
550 Ibs., Gates Ranch .

40 Choice Angus cross steers and heifers, 400-775 Ibs., Swanson
200-250 Mixed cattle, 300-800 Ibs. •
75-100 l3utcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

More cattle by sale time
Terminal market top $51.25

Consignors sold hogs Friday, Jan. 5th.
Top went to Vance Jeffres, Burwell, 210 Ibs. $51.35; Laddie

Hulillsky, Burwell, 216 Ibs. $51.35; Gerald Kokes, Arcadia, 200
Ibs. $51.35.

Other sales made: 217 ibs. $51.30, 231 lbs. $51.25, 237 Ibs.
$51.20, 226 Ibs. $51.20, 211 Ibs. $51.20, 219 Ibs. $51.15, 243 Ibs.
$51.15, 252 Ibs. $51.15, 225 Ibs. $51.15, 206 lbs. $51.10, 227 Ibs.
$51.10, 208 lbs. S51.10, 1.232 Ibs. $51.00, 218 Ibs. $51.00, 224 Ibs.
$50.95, 219 lbs. $50.95, 236 Ibs. $50.95, 246 Ibs. $50.90.

No.1 bu S50.75-$51.35, No.2 bu $50.00-$50:75, No.3 bu $49.50
$50.00, NO.4 S48.50- $19.50, Heavy bu and gilts $47.00-$48.50, Sows
$42.25-$13.75, Boars $32.75-$34.75, pigs 30 Ibs. $23.00, 36 Ibs. $30.50,
44 Ibs. $j9.25, 53 Ibs. $48.50, 29 lbs ..52.6.00, ~ Ibs. 539.25, 39 Ibs.
$37.00. ' . , '

Ella C. Conard of Henderson
died Thursday, December 28, 1978
at the York General Hospital at
the age of 64.

Ella was born March 31, 19B
at Norfolk to John and Dorothy

. Stange Schafer. She married
Walter E. Conard February 12,
1933 at Norfolk. They had eight
children. She was. a member of
the Zion Lutheran Church of
Thayer.

SQrvivors include four sons,
Kenneth Conard, Wayne E. Con
ard of Grants Pass, OR, Randall
R. Conard of Minden, NV. and Dr.
Walter E. Conard, Jr. of
Riverton, WY; four daughters,
Mrs. Jack Conrad (Bonnie) of
Y 0 l' k, Mrs. Dave Sartain
(Delores) of Burwell, Mrs.
Ronnie Derner (Gayle) of St.
P::ml and Mrs. Ronnie Naber
(Charlotte) of York; 18 grand
chilliren; one' brother, . John
Schafer of Cheyenne, WY; ,and
one sister, :\lrs. Raymond Eppler
of Gardenville, NV.· She W<,iS
precedeq in death by her husbltl1d
and her' parents. . . . "
. Services were held Saturday,
December 30, at 10 a.m. at the
Metz Chapel in York with Rev.
David· Last officiating. Graveside
services were h("ld at the Cot
tonwood Cemetery in Burwell at
2 p.m. with Rev. Royce Buchtel
officiating.

plus freight

John R. ·Duda
Services at Ord

Social Security Agenf
Is Coming January 16
tative will be in Ord at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday, Jan. 16,
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

If you're 65 or older, or blind,
or disabled and can't make ends
meet you may be eligible for
supplemental security income
payments - even if you live with
a son or daugilter or some one
elSe who is helping you out.

Teri Tarbutton of Lincoln spent
a few days visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Keep.

Funeral services were held
Monday, January 8, 1979 at 10
a.m. for John Richard Duda at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Cat110lic Church in Ord with
Fad;er Stanley Gorak officiating.
Altar boys were :\lichael Wadas,
~1ike Upah and nephews Doug
Duda and Brad Fiala. Mrs. Elsie
Furtak was the organist and 1\1rs.
Judy Dughman the soloist. Mary
Beth Schmidt sang "How Great
Thou Art" during the procession
al. Pallbearers were Emanuel
Wadas, Bernard Augustyn, Floyd
S:10tkoski, Frank Maly, John Pa;
procki and Joe Paprocki. Burial
was in the Ord Catholic Cemetery
with concluding services by the
Ord American Legion, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and the Dis
abled American Veterans.

John Richard Duda was born
March 8, 1925 at Elyria to Peter
and Victoria Gregoroskl Duda and
died January 5, 1979 at the Valley
County Hospital in Ord at the
age of 53.

He grew up on a farm nor
theast of Ol'd where he attended
rural school. John later attended
the Ord High School. He entered

. the U.S. Armv in 1945 and was
with the occ'upation forces in
Japan at the close of World War
II. He was united in marriage
to Dolores Holoun September 27,
1949 at Ord. They made their'
home on th.e family farm nor
theast of Ord. Dolores died in
1966, and John moved t.,o Ord and'
began working in the trucking
busil1ess ,-

John was a .member of the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church of, Ord. and was a 30
year member of the Ord V.F.W.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Victoria Duda of Ord; four
sisters, Mrs. Clara Ingebritson of
Iowa Falls, lA, Mrs. Lorraine
Lukesh of Ord, Mrs. Florence
Bastow of Casper, WY, and :Mrs.
Berniece Fiala of Ainsworth; and
three brothers" Raymond and
James of Ord, and Peter Jr. of
Alexandria, VA. He was preceded
in death by his father, wife, and
::me sister, Mrs. Dorothy Sacotte.

WEATHER REPORT
Hi Lo Pr

15 -9
6 -4 .04
5 -8

11 ·7
5 -10

16 -11
15 -1

(Page 8)

Jan. 3 ......
Jan. 4
Jan. 5,..
Jan. 6 _.:._.
Jan. 7 ......•...._ __ .
Jan. 8 _ _._.._
Jan. 9 __ __..•._.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 1l~ 1979-
------------

$21,

Proven by the thousands
. ! in operation. .

Reliable.
;' ~,'-'E

Galvanized.
Valley gearboxes.

6-inch pipe.
. I

HiorLo
pressure options.
Valley structure.

High' resale value.

---------~---------------,-

Ted C. Welniak,
Services at Ord

Green Acres'
/

Ir'rigation, {Inc.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3573

Check Ihls great proven value
before you seftle lor a lot less.

Ted C. Welniak was born
August 7, 1928 at Elyria to Anton
and Helen Knebel Welniak and
died January 2, 1979 at the VaHey
County Hospital in Ord at the
age of SO. ...

Ted grew to manhood on a
farm near Elyria where he at
tended rural school. He later
attended school at Ely ria i then'
the Ord High School, graduating
from Ord High School in 1946.
After graduation, Ted enlisted in
the U.S. Army, and was trained
in the Airborne Paratroop In
fantry unit.

He was united in marriage to
Betty J. Blaha June 25, 1955 at
Ericson. They made their home
on a farm near Elyria.

Ted was a member of the St.
Mary'!; Parish at Elyria, the'
Knights. of Columbus, the Rural
Fire District. Board, the Ord
Elk's Lodge #2371, the Ord
V.F.W. and American Legion
PC'sts.

Survivors include his parents,
Anton and Heleil Welniak of
Elyria; wife, Betty; five sons,
Rick Jim, Jeff, Voug, and
Randy; two daughters, Nancy
and Jean, all of Elyria; three
brothers, Alfons of Hermiston,
OR, ,and Floyd and Lawrence,
both of Elyria; and one sister,
Mrs. David (Lorraine) Walahoski
of Newman Grove. Ted was
preceded in death by his grand-
parents. .

Funeral services were held
Friday, January 5,. 1979 at 10
a.m. at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church in Ord with
Father Albert Godlewski and
Father Stanley Gorak officiating.
Mrs. Audrey r\ovosad was the
organist for Mrs. Judy Dughman
as she sang, "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Praise The Lord,
He r\ever Changes" and Michael
Johnson as he sang, "Just A
Closer Walk With Thee" and
"How Great Thou Art". Honorary
pallbearers were Adrian Kusek,
Fred Dubas, 1\la1'ty Petska, Rene
Dubas, Jack Koll, Lloyd Zik
mund, R. D. Severson, and }~.

P. Kapustka. Active pallbearers
were Jim Sich, Vernon Potrzebl,
Richard Blaha, Edmund Zulkoski,
Leonard Vavra, and Dr.' Palll
Martin. Burial was in the Ord
Catholic Cemeterv with con
cluding services 'by the Ord
American Legion and V.F.W. Ord
Memorial Chapel was in charge
of arrangements.

!!.U l~lUVU~ uC\..l~iVl1 UV~1:·, 'uUIly In
\lJd."., -', ," -:','



_Read aU the a.Js in tIle Quiz

of eastern Nebraska is composed
of debris derived from rocks
co~tainin& abundant sU\fide or
sul ate mInerals. Groundwater in
dri t aquifers and in aquifers at
the base of the drift commonly
contains concentrations ot sulfate
exceeding 500 p\,ml as evidenced
by' the analytIcal res4lts for
s~veral samples of wat~r from
domestic or stock wells.

COhcentrations ranging from 0.0
to ·10 ppm sulfate occur in the
groundwater of the Sandhills
region in parts of the ranhandle.
No extens1ve source 0 s,ulfate is
known in these areas. .
• A limit of 250 ppm sulfate wa~
recommended by the U,S. Public
liealth Service for drinking wa.ter
s\1Ppli~s. Primary ~egulatiQns
establlshed by the EnV1rOrlment11
Protection Agency which went
into effect June 24, 1977, do not
include a sulfate 1i1l1it; however,
s~c'ondarY regulations pr~sentiy
under study include a maximun;,
level o{ 250 ppm sulfate. A1thougrl
it is not Mown to cause any
serious health problems, sulfate
has. a laxative effect on some
pe 0 pIe. 'when concentrationn
greater than 250 ppm are firs':
i n g est e d. Concentrations o~
sulfllte excee4ing 400 ppm may
also affect the taste of water.

. . Eve it though sulfate itt
irrigation water does not. affec~
cr.ops direcUYI concentrations 0 ~
sulfate excee<lirlg 500 ppm may
re1,lder water unfit for irrigatioll
py c6n~ributing to high salinity.

•
U1Z

4. The first S2StOOooC'the actu~ value of any
homestead 0 : ,

\ ..,' ~ .- "", ~ .,' '

a: Veterans who are totally disabled by a
. '~oDIIillitary accident or illness .
b. Individuals who are paralyzeq in both

legs, such as to preclude loc.omation
. without the aid of braces, cf\ltches,

.. J:anes or wheelchairs. ~
" " ", . . ' \
, c. Illdividua~s whe;) have undt:rgone mulVJ?le
. .. ~put¥h~Q. .qf '. both lower ~xtreI)iIhes

.' suCh as to preclude locomat10n w1tbou(
the.' aid o! brai;~s, crutches, canes, wheel
,chairs '01' arti(iciallimbs.

d. lRdividuals with progressive neuromuscu
. lat or neurolOgIcal disease such as to

preclude locomotion without the aid of
braces, crutches, canes, wheelchairs or

, artificial limbs.
A staleme·nt· from 'a qualified meqical phy
sician or certification from the Veterans
Administration Hospital affirming the· ap
plicable homeowner's disability must be at
tached tp this application.

\, ' :
5. For the year in whlchany veteran reaches

70 years of 'age and for each subsequent
year, the pei-centages In (1) and (2) above
shall be increased to SO and 45 percent re
spectively\.The same shall apply to the hus
band 'or \'i'Uebf any veteran 70 years of age
or older, when the veteran is not the o\-\-ner
of record, ,or the Widow or widower of any
veteran w,ho served on active duty dur
ing a' recognized war of the United States.
A homestead is a residence, occupied a~
such, and the land surrounding it, not ex-
ceedin~ one acre. I

3. The first. 90 perc,ent of th~ actual value of
,any homestea<J of. any. veteran who served

. , 6p. ~~tiv~ duty dU,ring a r~coghized war of
. the 'United States. drawin~ coinpensation

,from the 'Vetera,l1s Admilllstration of the
. United States' because of 100 percent dis

~ility .and lloteIigible for total exemI?tion
il$. Ilcparaplegic, .91' t,he unremardec! w~dow
of any. ~uch 'veterans,or the unremarried
widowofa serviceman who died while on
activequty during a recognized war of the
United States, or' any veteran who died be
cause of a service connected disabUity or
the. unremarri,ed widow of any such veter
ani 01'

, b. Married, one spouse over 95 years of age.
Federal

Adjusted Gross Income Percentage of Relief
$ .. 0--5,450 100% .
5,451-5.9.50 80%
S,951~74so 60%
6,451-6,950 40%
Over 6,950 0%

c. Married, both spouses over 65 years ot
age.

}o~e{jer~
Adjusted Gross Income Percentage of Relief
$ 0--6200 . 100%
6.201~,700 80%
6,701-'-7;200 6(l%
7,201-7,700 t 40%
Over 7,700 0%

A homestead means a residence and the land
surro'Jnding it not e~ceeding one acre. Only one
applicant per homestead may file.
H you do 'not qualify for thb particular exemp
tion you will a'Jtomatically receive the next
highest homestead exemption for which you are
qualified.

WIlEN AND ~nl~RE TO FILE. Application for·
exemption shall be filed in duplicate on or be
fore April 1 with the county assessor. Onc'e the
application of an owner·occupant 6S years of
age or ovel- has been approved, it is automatic
ally renewed each }'ear in which there is no
change in status affecting qualification.

. LEG;\,L DESCRIPTION ill: llOl\lESTE:AD,
LINE 15. ll1e legal description of your real es
tate, of which your homestead may be a part,
may be, found on your deed, YOllr tax receipts,
or from your county assessor.

Se~tron Two

Sulfate con«eptrations' greater
than 1,000 ppm ate associated
with water from bedrock aquifers
in ·southeastern Nebraska. In
groundwater around· Lincoln,
sulfate concentrations ex.ceeding
1,000 ppm 'result from the
dissolutIon of sulfate from natural
evaporite deposits. In nor
the a s t e r Ii and east-centr,a,l
Nebraska, sulfate concentrations
in excess of 500 ppm OCcur .in
water derived from sandstones of
the Dakota Croup of Cretaceous
age. . , '.;.' , -

Concentrations of sulfate ex
ceeding 100 ppm are common in
water from wells neat the Platte
River, In ):\lost pla'ces, water in
the aquifer is .hydraulically
connected with the river and the
quality of groundwater tends to
reflect the quality of the river
water, which at low flow contains'
100 - 200 ppm sulfate. Con~
centrations of sulfate' increase
s~bstaritiO;lIy in the South Plat!~
R1ver as It flows thr;ough the and
upstream areas where water
from the river is used a:nd reus~d
for irrigatioq. The'· same thing
occurs to a lesser extent in the
North Platte River. ..

The glacial drift mantling much

Percentage of Relief
. 100%

80%
6Q%
40%

OC;c

By, Richard
Beran

THE

Z-

WlIO l\lAY FILE. Any natural person who 011
January 1 is an owner-occupant and meets the·
followirg requirements may file.

1. An owner of a homestead shall mean:
a. As o\\~ner of record.
b. As vendee in possession under a land

contract.
c. As one of the joint tenants.
d.As one of the tenants in common.
e. As a surviving spouse 'of one of the

above.
f. As a beneficiary of a trust of which the ' i

trustee is the record titleholder and the
beneficiary, pursuant t9 the terms of the
trust, has: . '
(1) The specific right to occupy the

homestead, '
(2) The right to amend or re\'oke the

trust to obtain le>,:al title, or
(3) The power to WIthdraw the home

stead from the trust and place rec-
ord title in his name. .

2,The owner-occupant must be 65 years of age
or older, or must become 65 years of age
d1lring the calendar year for which the ap-

, plicant is filed. '
3, An owner-occupant who qualifies shall

have exempt 40, 60, 80 or 100 percent of the
first $25,000 of the actual value on their
homestead in accordance with the follow
ing table:
a. Single individuals,

Fede,ral
Adjusted Gross Income
$ 0-3,700 '.
3,701-4,200
4,20--4,700

·4,701-5,200
.Over 5.200

CHANGE IN STATUS OF HOMESTEAD. If
there has been a change in the status of the ex·
empt homestead during the previous year, the
county asse~sor shall be notified on or before
March 15 of the year' following such change,
Use Status CbaI1ge of Homestead Exemption,
Form 452-A, for this purpose. Failure to give
such notice will result in the asse$sment of the
tax lawfully d'le \vith pen:alty an~ interest and
in forfeit1lre of the right to a homeste4d ,exemp
tion for two succeeding years.

WHAT PROPERTY IS EXEMPT. Any taxpayer
who qualifies shall have exenipt from the actual

.value of their homestead:
1. The first 25 percent of the actual value of

any homestead having an actual value of
$1,500 or less.

. This is to remind home owners of the.Homest~ad E~emption.'law passed in 1970.
WHO l\tAY FILE. Any natural person who dn 2. The fir~t 20 p~rcent of the first $4,000 of the
January 1 is an owner·occupant of a homestead ~ctual value qf any homestead having an
lllay file. An owner of a homestead shall mean: ' actual val\,lem excess of $1,500.

1. Owner of record, '
2. Vendee in possession unqer a land contract,
3. One of the joint tenants,
4. One of the tenants in common,
5. \A surviving spouse of any of the above, and
6. As a beneficiary of a trl,lSt of which the

trustees is the record title owner and the
beneficiary, pursuant to the ,tenns of the
trust, has: ' .
a~ The specific right to o.ccupy the home-

stead. .
b. The right to amend ()r r~\'oke the trust

to obtain legal title, or ' .
c. The power to withdraw the homestead

from the trust and place record title in
, his Qwn nanle.

TYPE OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY .
1. Mobile h\lme permanently attached to real
, - estate, -' .... " .'. '.' . "

, 2. Mob'He home loca.ted on leased re'al estate, '
3: Urban; single family residence
4. Residence located on leased reai estate/
5. Duplex, apartment hou~e or condominlUmJ

6. Residence which is part of com\UerCial .\'
building, '- 'c~· "7,".!~',

7. Farm or ranch residence. I .'" ""'

\ A certifilat~ from the county service is required
when application is ri1ad~ forexem~tion benefits
f

,'OJ, )p.~

or vetera.ps l{J 'ietetan s \y~~pws . .. ;;!i );;,.'
_' ~' ,'<.,," .,,~ ;" ' 1;'1"~

WHEN AND WHERE TO FILE. Application (or
exemption shall be filed in triplicate on or befor~
April 1 with your county, asse.ssor~AI1'y taxpayer
who h?s been granted a qOinestead exemption
and who continues to occupy such homestead
shall not be required to reapply the following
year. ' j

Homestead Exemplio~,for Homeowners age 65 and over.

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION

O~ners can call at the Assessor's Office for forms.

Estab. April. 1882. Ord~ Nebr.• Thurs•• Jan. 11. 1979. Vol. 97, No. 46. 2 Se~ts.. .. ' . .

----------------------------------------_.'. ~
~

Please bring your Social Security numbers and 1~9al description with you when applying for
- exemp lion. . ,

Valley County Assessor's Office

Lower Loup Natural RelOurces District

SULFATE
Sulfate concentrations in water

from 1,596 Nebraska wells ha\Ce
been determined. A minimum
co?c.entration of 0.0 parts per
ml1110n (ppm) has been observed
in water samples from several
wells in the Sandhills region
while the maximum observed
sulfate concentration of 4,300 ppm
occurred in water from a shallow
well north of Chadron, in Dawes
County. The mean concentration
of sulfate was 135 ppm.

The principal geologic sources
of sulfate are metallic su)fides
in igneous and sedimentary
rocks. These insoluble sulfioes
are oxidized during weathering to
p l' a d u c e soluble sulfates.
E v a pori t e deposits contain
sulfates, mostly gypsum and
anhydrite. Sodium sulfate occurs
in some closed basins and is
responsible for the white alkali
deposits in some parts of western
United States, Certain bacteria
that use sulfur in their metabolic
processes convert reduced forms
o{ sul.fur to s\,l.lfate. Deposits of
blOloglc matenal such as coal
contain large quantities of sulfide
which is readily oxidized to
sulfate.

-

'In-Service Session
S~hecl"'ecl af Scotia
~ 0 r t h Loup-Scotia High

stu\fents will get a vest pocket
vacation Monday, January 15,
wlien teachers grades 7,12 attend
a~ all-day in-service' training
session, The meeting will be from
IUQ 4: 30 at the school in .scotia.
.lElementary school classes will

have regular hours.
:<$\ccording to NL-S school
~u'p'erintencjent Alfred Newman,

. t}1.e one~day session will' em
phasize class scheduling and
,ciltriCulum for. the 1979-80 school
:y¢4r. . In a Quiz interview
, Thyl'sqay. he sai~, "It looks like
·tq.~re IS Interest ill more flexible
,~cneduling,. We, could .end up
having an~ther (class) periOd."
·.NloS ttIgh now has' a fiye

.J>¢riod day with olle floatiti.g
wt,idd. Newillan explained thatas: ," meaning some .ctasses meet

.. fow: periods a week, The fifth
period, or floating \?eriod, is used
fo teach another suoject.

., \High school clas~es will resume
at their regular time Tuesday,
.~luar~·.16. I'., -,-, ,. •

i ~lck "orgens~~. .,
.Now Submariner

Mr.' and' Mrs'. Steven: P,
Jw:gensen of North U>),lP received
word that their son,Rick~.has
re, c e n t 1y c<,mpleted his
"qualification in . s\lP.nlariries"
pro g ra m' abQp,Fd ' the ,USS
F.RANCI~ SCOTT' ~EY. ($513
N657). RICk has ,thus earned the
pI:.ivilage of wearing th~ coveted
silver submarine dolphins ancf the
nght to be known as a sub-
mariner. " .. , .

,During the q~aliflcati0n period,
Rick had to learn each. system
aboard KEY, the location of all
equipment.s, the general oQeration
of the shIp,. and the use of all
damage control and:' safety .ap
paratus. All of thIS \V.as ac
complished in addition to his
other l?rofessional duties abOard
the ShIp. His final examination
c~nsisted of a. walk through the
boat explaining each system to
an officer . qualified in sub
marinesl a. four hour written
ex ami 'n a t i on apd an oral
examination admiDlstered by
several enlisted mehand an
officer all of whom are also
qualified in submarines.

Rick's address is - Rick Jor
gensen, 5403 Dorchester Road,
Box '509 Cherleston Heights,
Charleston, SC 29405.

Jo~ Service' Schedule
'The Nebraska Job Service will

start biweekly service to Ord this
month. This will be' the same
daYS the Unemployment In..
surance representative is here,
every other ThursdaY, starting
January 4.

The Job Service representative
will. be in the Valley County
Courthouse at 10 a.m. ,

GREENLAND
WELL SERVICE

Gary Greenland
... '

.GREENLAND WELL SERVICE
lOUP CITY

Phone 789-2832
Formerly Rokosky Well Drilling

I~ the months to come, we look forward. to meeting each
and everyone of you. Just give us Q call, we will do our
best to help you.

looks forward to serving you
in the same dependable
manner as Wayn~"Rakosky,
the former· owner.

-

,,~-'
Trying oUr Best 4-tf'¢i~b~' .' ·1

:The third meeting' of ~e Tryipg
Our Best ,4-l:l. Club 'w~~ called
to order on Decen\bet .9 at 1: 3P
p.m. by President J'QAtll) Bruha,
The meeting was pe''', at the
Jolmny Valasek hoql,e:. ,We sa$d
the pledge.' Roll c'aH, w~s. to s~y
somethinJi you want (Of Christ
mas. Mmutes were' (~ad and
approved. We had th.~ .6:easw:er"s
report ~dpaid the" 1?ills. For .
new bi.!smess, we. p}anp.ed our
~h.ristmas party.. We... ;WUI pa)'e
It December 14 .at ¢~.. ~at10nal
liall at 6 p.m .• 1;he.~l\tension
Club wl.! have thelt party with
tis. Members are. to. br:itiga gift
tor the grab bag an~. t~eir Q~;P
cups, ~ plates, and:', &Vvef\\iare.
Each, family is to bripg tWQ
cQver~4 dIshes. . . Ii ~:, fi L .

W...e: .made· plan.. $, fP.. r. t..t~e !lex!
meetmg. .It; will..~, Aeld
p.e.c.. ember 30, at ,1:~?;P;U'l:... al th¢
L~ddie H. Bruha home. We will
have .. 'a sleigh ridin~ party': so
everyone is to bring their sleds.
For roll call, we 'llre to; ~ell
sOl1~e!hing that is \ a .. sign of
spnng.' , , (',,',' i .~.

Theml:eting wasadiourhed.
We had' Our lessQns, then. pUC Ii
picture' on a ~ar o{ !i.Oap ~~th
wax 'dud had ,lunch. \ . " ,

•~'. Ciod)'. ~fpha, - I t
.:~". News RepOrter' " ,
;,' ' ,". ~ -'-"'- '~

rr'ying oUt n~stJiJ C.I~b. " ~
, i .The, fourth'. me~ting of the

l'tying· Qur Best 4·H ClUb 'Jas
, bX:9u'ght ,t,o oreteron, Ueceml,)er

3(1 at· the J,.?-ddie H. "Bn1)J.a .. home
at 1:30 p.m. We weqt .sleigh

. riqh..1g .\lll.ti.t 3.. p.ni. :fhe. meetjng
w~s carled to or4erby Alan
Vavra, vice president.1he pledge
was said. E\.·eryone ,ans)Vered'roll
call by. telling somethIng that
reminded them of spring. Minutes
Were read and. ai;Jpr'Qv.e<,l. The
treasurer and coupon chairman
gave theil' reports.' ';' •

We lflade plans for tbe next
~ mee.ting, it w.'.ill be held, f.ebruary

3, 1979 at 1:30 p.m. at .the Ed
ward O. Bruha home, Food
coinmittee will be the Adventures

'With Dinners and the 'Learn to
Bake Clal's'es: David B,ruha, Alan
Vavra, Timmy' Jiulinskyand
Janet Bruha will give' demon
~tri.ltions .. For roll call ~veryone
IS . to make a valentine for a
leader' or for someone'ida-nother
~H djlb. The meetmg '}Vas ad-
Journed, ' f· .:.

Annette Hulinsky gave a
demonstration on. '~.:Iowtq Make
Stripg Art Pictures". ·Bet.hene
Bruha gave a demonstration' on
"How to' Cut Bottles", 'We' bad
our lessons, and then ate lunch,

Cindy Bruha, . , .
. News Reporter
~---_.~--

. SAND fLATS J

Karen Keown of Des Moines,
IA and Mr. and Mrs.:Ernest
Whiting were visitors of Ethel
Evans' Saturday. Sunday, Ethel
was a guest of Mr.. and Mrs.
Whiting and celebrated her birth
day.

Beef Prices Are
Nol Un.reasonable

Beef consumers should 'not be
alarmed with the reCent beef
price increase.s, announced Pat
McGinley of Oshkosh, president

from the Tru-Test or Milk-a- ot the Nebraska Stock Growers
Meter in a farger contaiper (such Association. '
as one o( your old 4 oz. bottles) McGinley ~dmitted that the
and filling the plastic cup from pri~e.s of be!?f have risen pretty
it. 3) Anotijer procedure you rapidly dunng the last few
might want to consider is to take .monthsJ but ~e also stated that
both the AM and PM sample in ,catttlemen ~tJl~ are not at the
your old 4 oz. jars and then fjl1 j same lev.el O.f, Iocr.ease :•.' many
the plastic cups. at home. You other products. and the cattlemen
need to be care(ul abo~t mixing h.ad bee? .lool,ting .at unrealistic
.the larget· sample ..before you lows untll recent months.
make thQ '~mall sample. Again For exampl~, the most recent
be sure taqeave 4t least a 1(4" <;:911sumer Pr;lce Index (C,P.I.)
air space, Ix! th~ plastic cup. 4) flgurt;s .fromt~e Depart~ent of
A th1rd optlOn IS t9, use 1'lasVc Labor m WasJungton, D.C. show
,bags but this is slower and mote that many prQ<;luc!s are running
expensive. It also ineans the l~b8:head of beef pnces. The CPI
has to handle two (2) types 9f figures are Qa,sed on an index
containers. \ of 100 and 1967 is used as the
, base year. \ '
Commercial Applicator . Dealing strictly with food
T "I '., t tin M' ti items, beef is one ot the lower
rc~g~e: l' cgi a fe n~~~licator ,indexes..The index for. all' foods

training-testing meetipgs for the was 118%, while beef and veal
year of 1979 will be $chedul¢d was only 112%. Fish and seafood
on.1.lf in the months of ,F.epruafy was toward the top of· the list
iUld March. Training seSSIOns of with 182%. Fats and oilS ranked
IOC.al inte.. rest. at: Columbus, Fel:i'r~ at 117% while cereals and bakery
IS; Grand Island, Mai-c'tt' 6; a1).d goods w'ere low at 108%. .
Nor fo I k. March 19. Pl)e- In comparison, gas. and elec-
registration IS adv.isa.bleto assure tricity costs were at' 135% and
.!hat traini~~ will b,~~,p're..sent~d medical care-was at 127%.
11'1 a speCIfiC categorY and ~() Machinery, vehicles' and fuel,
?btain st~dy materifl.\S, ror more three big items needed by C3.t
mformahon contact .. the: Va1l~y tlemento run their operations,
Co.unt,.Y.· E.xtension .O.,£..f.. i.C.e.. '.... 'l' .~" are' still at higher prices than, those of bet;f prices, . said the
Area Swine Days 1979: . . ,NSGA President. McGinley also
'( S0Vin~ producers' Wlll.want 0 said that the cattleman was only

.rita:rk the.lr calendars fprthe 1979 starting to regain some of the
.t\rea Swme Days which will ge losses that have incurred during

. held at O'Neill on, \January 23 the past five years, due to lower
~Z:~ at, Auror~ on January 24. f· prices received for cattle and

mcreased operating expenses. He
8"lso urged consumers to compare
b~ef prices to other {'rice in
'creases ..before. assummg that
cattlemen are trying to make a
big rip-off. -

:;

By AI Martens

AG TIPS FROM OUR .

cau NTY .AGEN.T

LOW-Test Milk Sample Problems:
, Dairymen have you been. ex
periencing problems with low
tests when taking one (1) ounce
samples of milk for central lab
testin~? If $0, then here are some
sampl1ng sug~estions from Phil
Cole, ExtenSion Dairyman at
UNL. 1) Be sure there is at least
114" of air space in the plastic
bottle when you ship it. It is
difficult for the lab to properly
mix the sample if the bottle is
completelyf\lll. 2)' If it would
be. ha!1dier for, you there is no

. o~Ject)o~ to ?ollecting the ·sample

Blood Disease in Swine
, A diagnostic blood test
developed in the last couple of

'years has shown that infection
. of eperythrozoonosis (epi) is

widespread. This is a blood
disease affecting sows and baby
pigs. Sows become anemic when
the epi organism attaches to the
re(i blood cells and destroys them
prematurely. '

The 'desease is not a new
discovery, \ but research on the
incident rate is nearly non
existent. About 20 to 25 percent
of the blood tested is positive,
but many of the positive samples
may be found by chance ob-
servation. '

Clinical signs are not usually
obvious, but may include in·
fertility, abortions, increased. still
births, lactation problems, weak
pigs at birth and poor growing
and finishing pigs.

The signs usually occur
graduol1y. By the time a
producer is aware of them the
disease may be well established.
Some pigs become very ill and
anemic and have a severe case
of yellow belly. Others grow more
slciWlr than normal an,d may
"stal out" before achieving
market weight.

The disease spreads from in
fected carrier swine to uninfected
swine by transfer of red blood
cells. This may be through
equipment used for vaccinations,
castrations, tail docking and
rest.raint or through biological
vectors such as sucking lice,
mange, mosquitoes and flies.

Diagnos~s is difficult because of
the inconspicuous sympt0l!\s, but
a blood test ca'~ detect if a pig
has had the disease and
developed an immunity. '

There is no vaccine available,
so satisfactory treatment requires
all sources of contamination to
be removed. Needles and other
equipment should be routinely
cleaned and disinfected between'
animals to reduce blood transfer.

Treatment varies from herd to
herd, but usually involves high
I eve I s of tetracyclines' or
prolonged use of arsanilic aCid
10 feed. A good louse and mange
control program and good
sanitation are needed to prevent
re-infection. Local veterinarians
are the best sources on
prevention and control.

BOB SEVENKER
Valley County Assessor

.ASSeSSl11ent Locations
At Ord, second floor of courthouse at Assess

or's office. Jan. ~I 1979fhrou9h Ma."ch °1, 1979,
Monday through Friday, 8 to 5. . . .

Nebraska law allows a self-assessment method of reporting
p.crsonal property for taxation: the RESPONSIBILITY of filing
timely returns rests With the person, corporation or organi- .
~ation required to report under exisiting laws,

Filing of personal property assessment schedules shall be done
~etween January 1, 1979 and March 1, 1979.

Schedules filed after March 1sf are subiecf to penalty.

Individuals who must file sthedules are
thos~ who own or have charge of the

following items on Ja~uary l' -
PERSpNAL ITEMS -- Registered boats and motors, airplanes, ~licensed
motor yehicles, furniture' in rented units. .

. BUSINESS - Equipment, and fixtures, tools uS~d fQr i!1.come, leased or con
/Signed property.

FARM - Livestock, portable buildings,

,RE;AL. ESTATE - Impro.vements such as homes, cabins, grain bins and other
bUlldmgs. Report new Improvements and additions, as well as the removal
of improvements, to the County Assessor not later 'han Mench I. An improve
~ent statements must be filed with the County Assessor prior to commencing
Improvements or alterations. ' , . .

'Implied Warranty'
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

By M. M. Van Kirk. Director of Information

In .'this day of "Naderism" in which a large segment of the
~ populatlO~ expcc~s ~~vernment ap.d the courts to provide them
consta~t protectIOn and recourse, people in the nation's live
stock mdustry. are forced to worry about the "implied warranty',·
factor as applled t? transactions in the Iivest<X;k industry.
. The LIv~stOCK ~~ark,:ts Assn. re:ently held a special tU.eet~
lllg on t~e sUbJ.ect of Implied warranty' problems and the number
of lawsUlt~ whlch are being filed under provisions of the Universal
Commercial Code (UCC). Drovers Journal, the nationa"·s leading
speda!ized pUblicat.ion for the livestock industry, has reported
extenSl\:efy concermng the discussion and the threat that it can
pose to livestock producers \v110 at some point must buy and sell
their products. ' ,

Drover Journal noted that the only midwestern state in
which seUers are still protected under a semblance bf the old
,"cav~at emptor" ru!e (let the buyer beware) is Nebra~ka, not~ng
that In 1975 the Nebraska Legislature amended the vce cOde

.tl? pr~vide that in the sale of cattle, hogs and sheep there is NO
"Implied warranty" tbat the animals are free of disease or defects.
. Cattle, hogs and sheep are not like the automobiles, refriger
ators, tv sets, et cetera warranted aaainst defects for which the
uee code \\:a5 designed. For example, a producer of feeder cat
tle may dehver what he honestly considers to be completely
healthy feeder stoc.k to a ~eedlot operator but he can't guarantee
that those cattle wllI remam healthy under conditions of the next
owner's feedlot management and environment.

, Drovers Journal cites this actual case: "A cattleman in a
south~astern state sold a set of aroUlld 800 brood beef cows to
a busll1csSman. ~l! of the cows were negative reactors and came
frOm a brucellOSis-free herd. The buyer took them to his ranch
and kept them'there for two years. At the end of that time he sold
out. But when he did so, it w'as discovered that the herd was heav
ily infected with brucelosis. Although he had owned the cattle
for .two y~ars, he sued the. seller on grounds' of implied warranty

.and even In the face of eV1dence that his ranch was bordered on
two sides by ranches with infected herd,S from which it 10gicalIy'
cO\lld have been assumed that his animals contracted the disease
he was awarded substantial damages." ,

. .An Iowa fee~e: pig dealer told the Markets conference that
runmng t~sts on alllmals to determine whether they are healthy
before .belllg offered for sale is hardly practical. He said he had
deternuncd from Iowa veterinarians that the cost of giving a pig
7ver.y known .test for health would total aQout $80 per pig. Veter
lllanans readIly ,awee that visual inspection of an animal prior to
sale adds credlblhty to the health of the animal but will not detect
exposure. , '

The conference did not attempt to reach any conclusions on
what tQ do a.bout the prob!e~1 but .wHI c~ntinue. to study it. It was
agre~~ that It would bedlfflcuIt, 1f not 1mposslble, to amend the
l!<;=e 111 all states, because of adverse reaction from consumer ac-
hV1stgrOups. '

• The "implied warranty" concept is diffIcult enough to apply
faIrly t? man~facturers of inanimate objeds without trying to
e:;.tend It to anlInals. Hopefully there will be some favorable solu
tion.

• Mean~ime: g.i~e credit to the Nebras~a legislators who recoS!-
mze~ the ImplIcatIOns and took appropnate action in the 1975
seSSIOn.

" ,

",i ,~.,.-

---------------- ~---, - .-,._--.,.- -. .~

(,7a 5 I· ab°tlt supnlies. That's the, \~ordS Upp les fron} Hansen, 'of Kansas-
" ' I , " : I ~ebraska's public 'relations of-

Are'VAdeq''uata fiiCSpeaki~~ from K'-~'s Hilstings
, " headquarters, Hansen' said the

\l Cold weather h~ ,cau,se~t_,c9mp'lny.pas adequ~te supplies
'.' n.at~r~~ g.as .cof1suI11Ptton t9 soaf, _fQr thJs Winter. Residents fearful

" ,Cl,ccordll1g _t~ R9d, Hansen, ,put . of K-~·.j's runntl,1g sh~rt, can rest.
•. Nebraska userS need, not ,worry easy. '''',' ...., .

t r.'J ,- . ~ .:. ,. ~'" 'f. "
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of sparkle, And each time
the interest is marked,
yoLl'1I enjoy a warm glow.
Because there's plenty
more where that came from!

Close to you
Member FDIC

, -

Joe

..
Nebraska .State'

Bank

, . ,

Sparkle plenty!
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

SAVINGS ACCQUNTS

There are lots of flashy
investments these days
but Golden Opportunity
Savings at the Bank With
The Heart Of G.old provide
the surest, best ,
appreciation: you earn
high interest, and your
deposits are government
insured for safety.

Golden Opportunity
Sayings will show you lots

GeraniUlTIaste
ork

Burwell. Nebr..

DANCE. . ,

TOM SCHAFF
Saturday. January '13

9:00 to 1:00

/
/'

Burwell Legion'CI..b

Prime Rib Every Wednesday

ALL YOU $7 "25
CAN EAT ,e

Ladies' Portions $S,9S
Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 1

DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY
Book your banquets in our 'newly remodeled upstairs.

Parties large or small. Seating capacity 350......_.••.••.••.........._.~...•....•..•..••

GOT A
HAUI:ING

PROBLEM?
Solve it with a low
cost U-Haul trailer.

U+lAUI:

..
COATS

Repair Service
80b Coats~ OWMr

South 18th St.
Ord, Neb.',

Phone 728·3930

Gavel Falls-Solons
oTime In Gettin To

.:: '

Phone .News Items to 728·3262

K~rry E. Leggett . Publis!Ier
Wade Misko ......_:..._._...... Editor
Lynn Griffith Advertising
. .' Manager

.....

We Have New Friends!
r'~, . .

Somefhlng Diflerenf

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 11, 1979
--------,..

........ ~
I PRIZE'

I W.lNNLNG \
{N£WSPAPf.R1

un .I
...~

• 1"

Serving tlte I.oup Valfey96 ,Yeors

Oi.\C1 uiz
'. .Member

NATIONAL NEWSPAP.£R ASSOCIATION ..... founde~ 188S

City __._~ .__.__._.~~._..._Sta~e .__ Zip _.~~. _
Q

Address

Name

Subscripfio.n Blank

O~aQuiz
305 S. 16th St. \ Ord, Nebraska 68862

Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $9.50.

- .£very'govetnment official or board
handling public moneys should
puJ,lisfl at ,regular int&rvals an ac,
co,\/nting showinll where an" bo~
eil.l:h do.llilr is spent. The Ord QUl1
bOlels tbis .to ,be a *",ndamfl'ntal
prtnciple of Democraftc Govern-
ment, . ,

/

(Page 2)

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Always when the calender r~ls - winter-

\, out the papers is packed wtth This beIng the sixteenth suc-
\facls and figgers on how good cessive ctay of tem.pelatures

and how bad a rear the Guvern- below freezlllg, it'!> .hot h~rd t.o
ment, the car industry, farmers, Ullderstand unpleasant dlSJ,)~Sl·

freeloaders and everbody else !ions and discontent wIth sQluething about frozen 'meadows
CAPITOL NEWS Maurice Kremer of Auwra beat Exo[), who occupied the had. Wading through all this One's lot - commonly refel'l'ed dotted with haystacks that

By Melvin Paul Qff a 'challenge by Sen. Nelson ~overnor'.s office io~ger. than informatiun, us ordinary folks to as . "<:abin fever" by presents an enchantment to the
h C d t Met·z of F'alls Cl'ty for tIle boss's an"one In the state s hlstort', relize that fer all we are told psychologl.'sts. , e"'e, and is nothing more. than.stJlt~ ouse ,orrespon et.l. - • J ul I flit kn' h l' ttl 0 thm' k J f ITh N b k P A t ']'ob on the Public Works Com· served sim ' taneous y or ate we ow mIg ty I' e. ne g Most Nebraskans' I've UO\\U snow and barren land on 1 m,

e eras a ress SSQCIa Ion "tt d Se 1 S"m Cull'-'n of more than one day as governor we have iiggered out is ~at have "preferred to be ,'out and Occasionally I'd see activity
. 'L inc 0 1n Nebraska's ~Jn~~gr~~d be~ted'"Sen. Martin an.d u.s. senator because the U,S, everthing is good or bad b.ig.. around,' They don't obJect to a around the farm buildings I

lawmakers nine of them new, Kahle of Kearney for chairman Constitution says newly elected "Billion" is tossed around lrke few days of ~xtreme w,ea~h.er. But passed _ choreS being tend
e
9. to

wasted no hme in getting to work of the Public Health and Welfare senators take office at noon on it's somepun we all d~al with prolonged weather condItions to by someone 1 c'ouldn't recogtllze
,after the opening gavel of the Committee, The vote was 29-20. Jan. 3 and the Nebraska Con- e,'er day. It's hard fer them atiy extreme ten,d to 'get fo'em., '.. under their heavy clothing and
~~ssi().n, ,.. Kahle ran an even tighter race sti..tution says an' incumbent Washington reporters to set do~'n . Dutdoor activity' has h~en' hooded coats, Sometimes they'd
. EXGept for a few bnef m- with Ralston Sen. 'Gerald Koch ~overnor s.tays in a.Wce Wltil his .a para~raph wit.h.out a.t least on~ .curtailed for most people, dun~g \Vaxe a mittened hand and
terruptlons willIe the sen.~t~rs for the chairman's job on the successor ~s S\NOrn m. billion m it, and usual It's dolla.rs. the past two weeks. Peo~le ..~o quickly continue with their tasks.
waited lor Supreme Court Chief Education Committee, That One Charles Thone didn't .succeed This come up at the sesslqn wllat "they "must" dt? Quts1de ~ Others were so bundled up they
Justice Norman Krivosh~ to ~ouldn't have be~n closet with EXOll until the· earlY afternoon at the tountry store SaturdaY then seek the warmth necessary neith~r heatl:i llQI;' saw me,
.cOlue .to the legis~ative chamber Koch winning 25-'24. hours of J,'.ll, 4. night and Lumir .P.tacnik .noted {ge their \\;ell-being. ',' Cl'ossingthe Elyria bridge to
't6 'swear 'in several Unicameral -- -'- they ain't many folks that has ,Dl;spit~ .a raft Qj .good books r~tum, I paused long enQugp to
officers, the first day .01 the L~~'on S<>vs Farewell Pill} Shows Tax Preferences . any idee what a billion is, .He I'd recetved, for C:hnstr.rtas, and shoot a picture of the nearly iced-
session went almost like clock- -'-""'" ....J f 26 A statewide poll in December said we just pass over words l~.\<e the football bowl ga,ines and pro over river. 'Though it's not often
work. ' J. James E~qll, wbohoh or aU S· by research consultant, Joe~. that like we do light ~·ears. and 1" ff I'd b· cooped Ul? seen as such, the frigid current

One of the first things the ~Oeu~ a.~e~i~ ~~Sgo~ern~r ·or Williams ,showed Nebraskans meg'atons. Use to, writers \\'041..9 ~~[d~ ~s long a~e~ CQ~ul stand pushing its way through fast.
legislators did was select Sen. Nebraska, said farewell to ~he prefer sales·incon;le taxes over .tell us a new bomb has the power it and so I bundled up and took forming ice is a beauty in itself,
Richard. Man'el Qf Hastings as I . h bd d properlx taxes by 6·1. of So many thousand tons of 'a ride u'p 'the north side of the The WInd whined through the
their Spe"ker. .He had no op- Legis atl.!re ~ rat er su ue . The poll, commissioned by the 'i:i"nomite and how fast lioht is, . I. strl'll~er's hf tb"'. bridge and I

tones J.. h Loup River, last \\·ee~. '. ..' .. v ....position. . . " ." Neb r ask a State Education but that's more information t at . I k ld crawed quicldy back into my car
. Sen. Frank Lewis of Bellevue At least it Seemed that way Association and the Nebraska don't mean a thing to us. As ."" An occasional sI,lowfa. e cop to find Rich Lola and a wqrm
w~s the choice of the majority;: to legislative" observers who State School Boards Association, fer a biilion, Lumir saId he ~ad be' seen as the bnsk nQrth wmd cup of <:offee at the Duck Inn
for the' influential position 01 recalled the m'any 'times Exon showed the margin of preference heard one \vay toundep;tand . at rill!mtnetteq the win4-.~hll1 iI).dc5': in Elyria. .. ,
chairman of the Executive Board, had dealt wit!l the lawmakers in rose to 10·1 among those who had much in dollars is to know t at far below zerp. My car, coughgd Sid Jablonski was Imsy trylllg'

N· :. C' " , the .' administrative arm of the harsh language. . n;ceived their new ,Property tak if you give a' billion to' your old 1;l.ud sputtered' befOl:e It· got J e to duplicate a. batch of Spud· 0 on es :U:Oi ~ am e ra I. Chosen vice 'He told tIre s~nat6rs the COll- statements. . lady alld told her spend $1,000 short nns 04t of it~ .systel,U. 1,'4 Kaputska's '~hiU while Ken
. .. chajrman was Neligh Sen. John .dition of the state is generally." That appareqtly is the biggest a day she wouldn't pester you t~ssed.iit.\llY cameJ"~, 1.10P.19t to Pet s k a , ,father-in-law Enos,

.... Ord firemen recently launched a fund· raising drive for a DeCamp, . a close ally of Lewis goo d.'· "and . with prudeut ia~tor in· helping individUals fer money agin' f~r full.,3,000 frnd a tlic;,e sno~scenef 'Itt out Gerald WOQdgateana Spud keptne'w .,re,s·c·ue u', ill·t. Accordir.1Q: .to firemen, the old 'unit has reached, on ~om.e major pieces of manag{ment the future bode.s arrh'e at their decisions. years. That makes s.omekrna 0.1 the e~tremt: brigdt~esso t e f~n. the conyei$a.tio~ goin~. Yo~ng
~ . -, d d legislatioll in past se~slQn$. well for the continuation of the Of the. ,?pproximately half of sense even to a feller tijat spent on thIS OvercastliY· . ,.,.. i,', Joijn .Kaputska d.arted III sayrng

its maximum potential. A new one 1S nee e.. .' . Lincoln Sen.. ShIrley Marsh good life in Nebraska." '. those su.r~·eyed who had received the prime of his. life talking. to .:The froj:en. rO~~Wqy jarre,q pl).esoluething _4boitt food at seaool,
BelievinE_ this to be a 'worthy conunuillty .pl?Jec.t. the QUiZ gaintid the distinction of se1e~tioll Among other things, Exon said, their' statements, 40 percent the north end of a southbound mf-o '\-Q1id.ering iJ t.hecar \)'ou d huugerlY lifting the lid on the

'tarried a front page artide December 21 expla1illngwhy a ~w .as. chairperson of the ~ommlttee the state is in a "sound finarldal pre.fe.rred to pay .a larger share ' mule, Lumir said. . . . bold together as I left the Hask~U skillet and qulcklyre\:Overing it
unit was needoohow much it would cost, alidOther related 10- on Cotllmittees - the hIghest post POSHiOl} with a realistic ~ej.ler'al of their 'taxes thr:o.ugh sales and . TheblUlon business made the C.ee).{ Road to ,vind my \vp.y with .SOme remp,rkabout "Liver1

. ", "1 1' . I th e.er ,held by a woman in the Fund balance of approximately incOllle levies. Of the haU who rounds, Mis.ter Editor, and when along the river towa,r4 ~l}'na, Who eyer heard of liver!!"
formation. The following w.eek, a sizeab e plQtograp 1 on ,e Nebr~skii Legislature. $61.2 million .... . taking into had not re'ceived their statements ~udolph John had his say he put But I truly enjoyed th~ sceJl~r;y' Fiilishing O!1r ~offee, Rich and
frontpageshow~'dboth OrU bank;rs giv.ing do»a.tipns to the f.es: •Ase,xpected, there WitS no account all monies on hand aild <ir didn't know if they had, only it right down where all l\S fell~rs and·.had forgotten· the beau.~ies I rf;ltlirned to hIS shop _ but
c.ue 1.111lt fund. 1:<;1s.t week W.e carned the names of those makll1oofPOSiti6i1 to Serl.. Jerome Warner deposited."'· . , ''1.9 percent said they would prefer live. He had saw this report of a fi"ozen. co.untI:,ysid¢" . ..', " " npt befQI'e I'd performed on the
:.cnntr·-I·buu"o"ns to tbe fun.'.d 'and .the.~· atiioii.nt ..ra,ised. th.u.s far, p Waverly for the chairmafi~hip . He ~ didn't bypass the op- to pay a 'bigger sha~'e of their where more folks. our a~e.mld .. lsfopped, frequently, to ta¥ iCe;. ¢om.,irtg dowil on my back
"'. . . . of the Appi·opriations Conuilittee.portun.ity to remind the taxes on sales and in,come. we're all ri~ht. up .t~ere, '~rEl pic~ur~s-,-,though the be~ut¥14 .:c..unhurt but red~faced.
' . ,One day after the Quiz came O'.1t lil-st we.e~,.a frrelllan co~- Many of those selected for key' lawmakers, as he had done so Ail10rig occupational groups, being seen m teleYlsIOn CQUl- seen 'with my eyes, fa~d to , . '.Tl,lrnirlg the i~nition key in my

taCted this office. He was unhappy. He mamlallled Tile QUlZ po s.1 ~ i on s were unMjmous frequently duri,ng his 'eight yeal's fanners and ranchers showed the merdals. WhatJs more, declared . r.eflect '00 the film. were's car, 1 realized It had gotten cold
sl.iould h.ave cafJi~d the names 'of individuals don:~lting to the iundchoices. aut there were seyeri31 as governor, that "the power to greatest., preference,' 51 percent, Rudy, we are'selling stuff besip~s t _ ••-'-'-..".-,--_-- ,,-'-~, -1- . ~gai.i1· and S9

I
Jruddle.d up for

'. d' , . exceptions, one bein.g Le\vis who .tax still embodies the power. t9 for shifting more of the burden laxitives, false teeth glue,and· the ride back to Ord. But I
along' with the,if~ep~lrate onatlons, .'. . ..' (.,... . . won" out' .over Omaha Sen. Larry destrciy and must be used with on sales and income. .' cures .fer sore,faching muscle.s.: the' pop;latlon can only,' stf:lnd. to' wondered;, as I returned, why. I

" We disag~eeQ.t\fter,a conference betweeu. pubhsh~r alld edl- Stoney on a 27"22 vote. ,. . prudence."" ..• Williams questioned 1,059 in- What happelled, according to this glow.' did n ' t venture out more
tot we decided to lIst the lump sum amOl.\uts of donatlOns rather Sen. Richard Maresh beat Sen. . Exon sl;j,id h.e' triejj "to preserve dividuals' an,r;t foupe! 3S percent piece he .earl, is somepun ca.lle.d . Practiealspeaking,· .' .allowed frequently' -'-,.. and enjoy the
tha~ individual contdbutions. . .• . ., George Burrows of Adams, 28-21, tp~~ve~;b~n,de~~r~ac~nel~~u~~ favoring 'paying a bigger share .the Gray Revolution

l
. This. meaku:;> Gf!or~e Zurlek,. he don't wrt thhi.s w~nt~r rathertharl CJ.lssing it.

' Ollr reason·l.Ilg \"as ba.'sed on the pa.r.able. of the. wI.d.ow s. for' the leadership of the Business . 'd' .. . I of their t,axes on sales and in- ,the advertising wor d has Wo e Gray Revo utton to go so. ilr t ev
~, and Labor Committee.. Sen. the aliea<;ly limite COllstltutlQna WIne, 6 per,:entadvocating a up to the idee that old folks we1;u' quit lettmBtJ:1e pritty .giI:Is s~ll

mite. Put in modern terms, a$10 ur $25 <lonation fro'!' a pet,,,. WilJi,m Nkhol of Seotl,btorf won' and ,t,totorY pow.,', of the offke biggee 'h'" on prop"ty. ,od 47 dothe,. ,have, eat, ,leep ju,t lik' <".. and 'hOVlng.crel'J:'.~iJ« ,I,e <i.' J :J,
of modest means will propo.rtionately be more than a SIZeable d()- l>y that same 'vote in a contest ofJ~vse:{do.itwas natural to' h'w.e percent in favor of the present • ordinary people. '" man sai~ about

h
. 0 der fepebr.sd,."fJe,s11n lOt' t~_' uluren' a' tl'O'n f·.ro·m·· someone in' ah.ilrher income bracket. " .' With Sen. Ernest Chambers Qf v balance And this, said Rudy, is being George Went on, eain t reae ~

- d d Omaha for chainuan of the disagreemeJ1ts between the tw.o <. k" 1 f seen as the discovery of a ~60 the point yet where .htl .cap't Comnlete Line Qf '., '1\'". uea.ring this in minq, we con.tend the ,fu.n .ral.sl~lg , nve d:' ,... ·tt S bra~s:,hes. pi goverlllnent . .Buthe Wh.en '\S.r ed lU Vi 1at area 0 b I . k th ' . ~·p'p'reci.ate.· the fiwI:, things QI life, ,¥. '. ...•. . ..
H ,.. 1 hI' . t - t t ,ru .. ~ C 1a I' y \"oQlll,t111 ee, el~. sa'l' -.' "out'of legith.nate dif- govetnmellt'·- city, .county ,ori hon a year mar et at was "''' ~1-. ,1 .1 H" d

.should be' -:..... and is -:.. a wort lW 1 e commum Y proJe,c ,no a . h' ".... t doll s e bel'ng i'gllAl'ed brc ad\'er l isefs .'-'ll.•d t.e!evisiorr ha.. s. ,i'ea.wei" . u.le om.A an· 1 ferences of opinion generally sc OOlS - u"elr ax ar wer ~ .' .,.... .... h . t .,.~on'tes't 1',0. rouP upsnlanship. . .. . , h . tIl' tIt' gettl"lg used the best 47 percent Rudy's report oWld generill P9.1Pt w. ere the IPOSt tnter~~ ill~ , ll'v~'S",tock.. ".. ,.. 17"''',n Qtliz E,lIes' comes ,t e U1 e Igen reso u Ion· . ,. h f·l J- part of the prograll s is' ~Qe ... - W,M, J ./.., v . of all ·i·ssues." . , of those who had an opinio:l said support among t e el ~l:S, ~e . '. I . , .. ". ""
--'~/~""'''''''_~_'''''_-_''''''_-''''---:'--_''''''''''' __'~ . 1 In' . ,citing ". to the: . ac·· schools, 27 percent named county Petska said· it tied in IWtthf ike ~cr,:e~~tae:' Mist~r. 'Editor; '. -the ' Water

l" ~ 'W len conlpl1shments of whathe several goverlfmel11 and 26 percent listed Guvernment plan, to et, 0 S , b bI ..
' • • 't '. t work longer, and. otller cnanges ~! r=rs iV.ay not.e .a e ",I.'.) Systems' Y d I times l'elerred to as the "Exon- elY goverfrnen . h' ... th th t e iill.. a,£ll1e, the . national . qebL ,1n,au an "'helan 'Adln:"istratit'n," Evon ",.1 • . t at come Wlb .e news a 'f, - Ii t ' 1 .

. .. ,"" v '" 'j V h' dont' ~uddel1 become helpless at 1;Mlrops 0, dollars, bljt. heIr. All kinds of Sprinkler repaIrs. . ~ , \V e mentioned the redl.lction 'of the ,Travel.ime between '\ a~' mg- 65, People are living 1Qt;lger andim,;lg\l.lations are aliv~ and wfll': ", • ',~ "'.
~. er, st3Je'.s bonded debt, an impr~JVed ton, D.C. and New York w.ill be staying healthy longer, Joe ~11 o\her areas. ".. ' "«;'. ""1:'1 Best Irr!ga.tlpn.Go)ng, Inc,

I • " Y ug . highway system, good progr~ss red,uct;d tq 2 jlOur!, and 40 ml!1utes declared, an9 with the birth rate '. '. yo,ur$ t~\J.Y. Ord .. <c' • '.~' 723-5983
. a n i~ mentfll, he,alth iind e4u!:aho~1 ,uppn tre. ~Olnpl~tlon of the Nort~,- slowing down tpe older part of . . Ge.raJllum. ~Qe . ." . ... ..

;; " programs•. a . reyer~al Q! ? ,.ea~t hC?Jndor Illlproven:~llt ~roJ- .~,-'-.---'.. ~~,- . , _.~' '~'~~-----'--'l'-"'~-~
~ Ten Years Ago .' populatIon 4ecllne, the "gr~atest ec. arou\ld )981, according to the ~"---'-, .- -.J':! / ,'., '.' ,J,.• :';.,:) . ,\, i ~
'Tlle first pp.~fQf tl).e Y,eflr It lll\.1ustrial expansion" evef.' b t~: ,'p~.pu:tlU·el1t of Transp~rt.1· ,.1:;1,.,; (~,.;~.~

~h,e V~lley CQunty fI,pspi~?-l. s. Nebraskii, and O~1.e of }:pe n;;;, I~n's tIOlf:s,.F ~deHV, Railro;3.d ~dZ!ll~lS'
l).ltj.dra Sue Chilewskt, daught r .dowest u,nemploym~nt rates,. }: trillIOn. 'I ,."
of Mr, and ¥rs. Charles,' t : p' T ~~ ...'~ "1 ! t 11'. ,1Ff-1..':!""·..1"-·.....,;,..••!"'_""_~·"l'!''l'!"l''...~[''''i''''.~''''.~

... '.::. '. '. ," <;hilewsk'i of Comstock: ,i, \ . " 4'" • '. ' '''..' trr'TI' 'ffl' ' ~ )\'11' . '.. .
. bv{~havii.rigW9i}d: ''Ne~~ask'a invite~'Ja~,a1tese d.elegat.JOJ1.' Tpis.. w~ek·s QU\~. {~~ture~ a '; "";;'Ib~' h,~~n~tf' r . ~'\I'·.and. 6 _

to hlOve'ln and opefinew,busIl1e§s.. enterpn?~s. ,,":,: :';," ~" m.ap of the ,!ocat,l{m of the ; ',;: ,,~.,:b~; '.',' .\~t!., i '~d' ,!l$,LW, ":: ,'r.• '.,
It is to laugh. Nobody needs to invite Japanese bus,rness,,fof '. PloPotsed .Qr;.ad~'dS~hQQl,} tTdhe.,,;~ ~t '\~,r~ ~.I.>~'ieftU' lia"i ~.. ;1\ n' ~t'tn' :.IIL~: ;-1>,"

. d" l"d' . ".' .' i.'le 1QSt 'Acre rfl,cfo.. .lari IS wpe.J" !j .', 'I ."..1- 'v,U rf _,'!'(t.,lQ}f,"
it'is atready among us.. An ~U1et y . 1991ll(;? ,Ul on evely. fi \In.,, ,!;, ~p.u\g,:Qf: the<ci!r:.liri.rm .. and .1~. ~;: ,~'. L ~.'\ \"'.} ..' • "', \:~,~ ..\H

f
"I; \.1>. t.~l JH I!r .'~.';.~.'

competently . pr~sently occupl~d by f'Ar' ari~ 1" 1_ .... :t',. 'V1l19t~i0.,-:"'7 ~.", "'l.J

'. About fi.ve y.ea~.s.a..go w~,en I fl
cco

.
nlpanie~ my l).r~.th~r an.d..•. ' ..M!:.·S.·6~b~11\fh.h.bro.sttY·::W{~d' -i~'1 il ' '.'~~.'.. I •..• J~ . t\.".:l.! , ~.tm!.'l JH.U.W ~ ;.';! ~ji

his wife to ManzaullIo, MeXICO we were <:ontlllually~amaze? at ";~Ia~it~i6r twi>wee~$.:.iit thj;l'Ord ,:/:~j::)~~r:NORI'! t·, UP '\'
Japa.nese enterprise. W; drove tprough the fabulous COf>.per can~ 'Theaue.':. ., ..... 'f' .' ,:., .}: ~/:l;.."" '. 'i .' L ..
YPu, dangerous and tWIsty, only t.o.l~arnthat Japanese,mtere.sts , . '. "( I';. :' ." ;C', II '. ,;.~!:,J;>: ..
had bouaht the copper milles the nlilroad and were remf.or<:mg .' . Twe.lltY Years,.. ~go ,f... '.""'. " ...... ..... 1.... . . ,. t,.,lt,~,.,. '.'

C>" ' . , , .• -t, . ;·:MpnyMarklIoppes,~onot,¥r. '. .' , .ell ·bl':t.!L'/'d '1. '.
manufactunngylants and tr~c~s.tber~; '. . f. ." ·.'l'llld Mrs. Dale Hoppes,ll? the flrst W~, '", '.. ,'0< n' ;"., ill:; ,

··In the port of M.an!an.1110.1tself. a d.e.e
p ~latuta.l., on.e,.Wh:re.,. ,·aniv.iil of the. N.. eW...Ye.ar .a.t,the "~J<';'~;<{\ .,. l..' . ..A~::~ Hit i! ='0""'0" '1,;:'.;,

Mexico navies customanly ~ralll" 'Ye found bIg Japane?c ,boa!s Valley County ~~sp~ta!.Ja.nu~ry, .' nn·'.-: ·23 ,···t' '8 . pm"'.. ,
ha~ brough~ sizeable hunks of theu l~avy t~ learn and tram tlwre;- ~:Edward S.l.wenke.t, was .nanl~d ,; U " a!. ~ 4'.).

Umforl!1s fIlled the street!. of the .li~tle west coast .resort And. winner of the ,"conlested . Valley . ., .'. ,'. .. <!,J:: ~"' ..1 ; . . .
many ltttle Japanese shops were thnvlllg. . " CO!1nty SupervlsQr. ra~.e. over . !'. ·r. '~'b eld-

In. Haw'lll a few years :oJ(>O the hotels and resQrts were Charles Ciochon by Dist. Judge ,at the comtnun·~ty.· UI. Ulrl
. ' -p b' h h tell and re- ' E. G. Kroger Tuesday. , ...,~ ""JcJogged WIth Japaill'se and they were uymg teo s . As soon as stock reducing sales II ' ..

;~~se:::~e.the banks too. Already they owned much of ,the bes~ rl~Ydc~~~~ht:~,w~rbe~~~le~~~v .u, _~~,~~tt, =LO,~f:.zu_._ ..... _
expel~~v~l; '11~t~u:t:;~~ p~~~e ;r~?I::f~~:~e ~~f~n~~~~~~l~e~~~i~:~ ~1~~'~grdr~O~\:ani~~l e;l~~ri~~ =0_ . ASI~'VICZ F;U'~jRNlrl'VIlE
dressed beautifully in their garb, to learn about our hab~ts and Gay Romans, daughter of 11-r . IUK ~.

' and Mrs. Jack Romans was In· j 1. t
ways. , . h dIe ly stalled as Honored Queen of Job's '

In San FranCISco there ~s a large an some comp ex n w Daughters with Diane LaCornu as .SIP • E . D
pu~ togeth:r in J~panese style. about four .b.locks of It complete sen!or. prine,ess and Janie Benda a e rices. v~ty oy
with a typIcal Onental temple, ready for VISitors, ready for bus~ as JUl1lor prmcess. ON DISPJ,.AY;: : \

iness.. ... " f' Thirty Years Ago Over 500 Sofas, SJeepers, Loungers and Rockets! .A Large
Everywhere these people are lllflltrati.n~, bUyIng up k me The third blizzard of Valley Selection Of Dining Room,. Bedroom, Dinette Suites.

stor~s,. big banks, estates. They are so ambitious, they wor so Coll..tlty's worst winter in many Mattresses And ~C1rpP9
hard, that tlley succeed. . years struck Monday, bringing . . ,'.' APPLIAlNCES

' \Uhere six years ago C,aucasians were managers and.Onentals six and a half inches of snow, NAME BRAND FURJ."IITUR.. E.. ,.~N1?
'Y b th 40 mile per hour winds and near

w~rethe bellboys and busboys - now a Japanese wIll' e ~ zero cold. Highway and rall STORE HO.UB~,i .'
nianager and will direct white boys to carry the bags and walt travel was again .halted and mail Weekdays, 9 A.M.. to 5:30 P.M.; WeqlJ.esday and Saturday,
the tables! Times change! . , ., service was paralyzed for three , 9 A.M. to 8 P.~t

The new pictur~ is about to include Chlllese: now we re go- daft~ory Thomsen was granted CLOSEDSUNDi'\YS
ing to be their -friends and their, business associa.tes. They're ea~er permission to operate a five table We Deliver. t. We Trade
to' learn and they work hard. I m sorry for TaIwan. And ma) be pool hall by the Ord City Coun~il .. MOREl

I'm s.oi-ry for ).IS too.. • . TU;~~~~ n~~~t$~.49 and towels 2 BRING YOUR PICKUP TRU~K ~~p SAVE •
. TIME .magazine salutes ChUla by devohng about a third for $1 at Penneys. FARWELL NP:DR"ASKA

of a recen:t Issue to that mammoth country. .. • , ~~.
In my' Christmas mail comes a long entertallll11g travelogue Forty Years Ago .' -:~i _

' AI' B 1 f Ch m Jos. P. Barta, of Lincoln, who . ,from old friend and traveUing compal1l0n lce ar ow 0 a - has been secretary and a director __ , .-!""?r F

· paign, Ill., teUing about a trip to Ch~na. She has just r~turned. of the North Loup River Public B 1'1 L .. (I b
For years she'd applied for a V1sa and ha~ t~ :walt. Power and Irrigation District urwe ego"n II.
She wrote that Americans were great. cuno.~lt~es an.d were ever since it was organize~, . I.", ~I

b ,,1 1 handed in his resignation laststared at everywhere uhey went, often causmg H.:yl: e pI e~ps as week, Mr, Barta was a resident .' ,
the traffic, men and women, looked and looked, forgethng ~ oI Ord Wltil a year ago., Burwell. Nebr.
sound their bells. . ." Installation of Rev. C. Shumskl .

'd h "boil d all eggs as pastor of St, Mary's C)lUrchShe related that they dl not try t e . . e qu . " of Elyria will take place January
and were happy about that when they learned they were actually 15.

boiled fish eyes! . ~. ' Three pounds of coffee is 43c '
'. Yes, she did climb the G(ea! Wall,.m 1~0 degree heat. ,~:r~! and 48# of t10ur 89c at Safeway,.

came two steep steps about 20 mches m height; then the nb ,'__.._._.... ~

takes you one and a half miles to the top so you. ca~ walk the wall
itself. The rib ascends at a 45 degree angle and lS WIde enough for
12 horses to gaHop abreast! , .

Her stories fascinated me, so I thought you d hke to read
them too. And yes, she'd like to go back .to China.

- Irma



49c
3 Ibs.- $'1

55c

2 L>. S5 29 ,c..

USOA..
Inspected!

29
Meadow Gold

Ice Cream
Gal. $1 99

IG~

Cottage Gheese
24 Oz. $1 09tIn.

Aft Flavo~

~.ll'.a,n-d Mq.. Eli..rol W~I.~S tQot<..
Mr. aM MrS. Lee Sm1th of
Burwen to supper in Burwell
Friday evening.

New Years Day dinner guests
of Sister Le.e Anne Danqal<. of
Lou~ City were Mr. and Mn.
Bernard Da..I?\za,k and family.

Mr. and MrS. Harlal)d Wells,
w\1o were visiting in PQCat~l1o,
ID, returl1~d home ~:1onday.

.Mrs. Bernard Danqak, Mrs.
Leonard Vlach and Mr. and Mr.s.
Tom ~1a.nG\H3.t:d o{ Gl'1;lnd Island'
were among the many guests who
helped Mrs. Joe Hughes celebrate
fier i5th t1i.rthdilY Sqt~rday M
ternoOll at St. Vatricks Catholic
Church basement.

Thursday evening guests at the
aenry Halla home to celebrate
l{enry's birthda¥. we,'e .1-.{e.sSJs.
and Mmes. Homer Simpson, Joe
Coufal. and Leonard Vlach.

. New Y~ars guests ~t th~
Witlialn~ home i,~er~ '. r. €Ill
Mrs. Dallas Donsches i an
(amily, and Mr. alld M(s. D01~
f):.eep altd family of Fl·emoJlt.•. -_._.. -.~

s

Bread
Sf"\OOO'1 Al"Ilo ....

Pears79c -O\d Home C~ack~d

9ge Wheat
Prices Effective lhru
January 13, 1979 Only.
Right To Limit Quantity
Is Reserved.

Individually Wrapped Cheese Spread

o Singles

16 Oz.
Pkg.

AGGrimb

Folger's Coffee
Prtmll,lmS.ltines

NabiSco .Crackers '~', 69c

Powdered Sugar Donuts (J1) 0.1 75 C

IGA Applesauce ~ 43c

89c

69 c

tsCt. 93c
PkQ.

.,Ct 5109
80.

HOt:
Sizt

nOt
J"

Ouartered

Parkay Margarine
Pure Vegetable 1 Lb. 59C

PKG.

Frazeno Vegetables
Cui Cam, Mi,ed 3 $1Peas and Peas 100z. .
& Carrots Bags

I

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 11, 19.79. (p.ag~ 3j
- -- . ----

held Wednesday evening at the
Elba United Methodist Church;
members from Cotes field were
Maxine Coufal, Greg Keep Allen
Keep, Ruby Kyhn, and Leonard
Coufal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralldy Faaborg
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma
and Bnmdon' were Friday
~venipg visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Fral)kie Moravec for a belated
Qirthday Pal·ty.

Stlnday di~1Uer guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Coufal were Mr.
and Mrs.. Russ Coufal and family.
Danny Coufal had stayed over
night.

The Cotesfielq ~o-op Credit
Association belated Christmas
Party was held in Boelus Wed
nesday evening. "{hose enjoying
supper were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Moravec, Mr. and Mt;s. R,mdy
~aaborg. Mr. and Mrs. lJave,
1'ull.1a.. Marilyn Faa!;lorg,_ Terr1
Kia rt e c k y, Diane Moravec,
Mela.nie and Peggy Tuma. Kevin
., 6 r g ens en. and Mary ami
Dvoracek.

HERI3EHT OUUl'Z, Sec·y.

Colesfleld

" . USQA Choice

Rib.Steak
Fr~m 6,.eef Rib

p.'ersonal.~I·9'9'
Selected .Witij Tru~ . .
Vaiu-e trim' lb.

Frazen -

Morton Mini-Pies
·3 aOz. $1,;' . Pkgs.

Go.od VaJue Tea Bags
Good Value Wool Wash
~oIi'h &Aog

Vlasic Sauerkraut
Good. v'.J~e rd,

~ilch.en. Can liners,

5 Varirties.

EI Chico Frazen

Mexican Dinners
4.~li~ious 13.0Z. 69c
Vanelles Size

Carsons

46-ltc

. Motion by Browl1, s~(,ol1dcd by Zap!'
tl} appoint Dulitl, Sec.·Trea~nrer·and
Zap!" president of Power l,loard. Mo-
tion carried. .

Recommend0d b\' otto Zapp to reo
pal~ V12. seconded: bv Brown. City to
furnisi1 labor w[th a factory man avail·
able for iljspection. Motion canied.

Motion by Zapp. secondcd bv BrOil n
to get an opinion (rom City Attorney
on sick pay to Wayne Pierce, i( aI"
pl·OVcU. to go aheult Motion carried.

Motion mQd~, s~con.l<·d aad canied
to adjoul'!"..

M8.CO
598.,,6
1Q.6.0~
126.7
1318

USDA Cho.ice

Shell Sirloin
" , • & ~

From Beef Loin
", 'r -<$'.' .

~~:~~:J'~itI79
True Value '
Trim!. lb.

" Good Value

; 'Macaroni &
Cheese

. Dinner
3For 59'C7Y4 Oz.

. Pkg.

. U,S. No.1 '

.,

l~ 69,C
51 6.9l •.

Dole

12 Oz.
Pkg.

ananas
··············>····.·.··.·.··.S·I··· ., '"

;~i~ .~

Hi-C'
Fruit Drink·'::

$146 Oz.
Can

11 Delicious
Flavors!

..
America's Favorite

, Fre~h!

et.id.:n ~ritd'

Armour Steaks
Morrell Braunschweiger
Wisconsin Colby Cheese-··

200 FREE S&H GreeN St~mps
With Each 10-12 Ib.T,lJtkey. .......... - " "~ , ,

1lb.
Pkg.

GIIOd Valise Farmland IilJod Value

.Lunch Meat li,nk ~ausag~ Wafer Thin~
. lTnty Varieties Fry Some Up!: " 6 Oeliti9~~ Flavo.rs .

Wilson H.ot Dogs
All Meat-All Beef

Fryer Parts
Breasts, legs and Thighs

Chail-man and all members of the Ord Agency Inc.-Se.
Board of Public Works aDd a cop\' of Electric Dept.-Se. _._".
their acknowledgment of receipt of . Ol'd Agenq.- Inc.·Se.
notice and the agenda is attached to Electric Dept.·Se ..... __ ....
these minutes. Availability of \.4e Capi',ol Supply·-SL!. __..
ag,eJ;lda was C( mnHlnkated in the ad- 0 & ~1 n;",]):
.Y3)\ce noti~e "nd in the notice (0 the Pa::holl .. . . "__ . _"' . 9,396.>9
Chairman and Board of ?ubHc WOI;ks l'o;eb. Pub. Power D[s\.·Se._ .. 31,443.99
of thi.>! meeting. All proceedings here- Kans. :-'<eb. :'-:at. Gas-Se. _. 1,4~4.~5
aft"r sh,own we"e tak"n wnile the State Tax Conun.....--- 629.43-
convened meeting was o\>en t& the at· WITI, Darges·Se. _.. .. __ 66.66
tC'uuance of the public. . n.l.~l.~C.l:-O~S.. -·B.. I-Ll.'--S..l~;e--ld..·.·S-~·. =':_'. 552i·33.0056MOled, seconded and, canted that aL ~ , ~.~ _ ,
th" fQ(lowin" cl.a.frris be appt oved and" QUi2 dra],lhk Arb-Se .....-....--.. ~52~ .. ,0:;80
that w.ananLj be. drawn on tbelr re- General Fund Ex. __ '_" '.. _.. __ .. ,
sp,ective luhds. 11 & U· Sen ice lnc.-Ex. __ .... L.. 22 .30
eLEC'J;RIC CON8T. niND: facK & Nl·Su . t.e5
Neb. :\'ublic ?ower Dlst.-Ex. 41,734.97 gent Baugh·Ex. "'. --- 5t,0sO
SE\\iE~t 0 & M' ~'tJN]): . on s Auto & Machl1l~-Ex. _" 4
Electnc DCl?t.·Se~ _.. ..... 110.20 Gambles.s.u. .. __....__ ...._. .35
Ol;d Aflen~y Inc.;:::.e. 21~90 Cal'l's Std. SelVice·Su _......_...... iP$
Mld Cou\lnent-E.~ . .,...--------- .... 90128 E.1ectric "und-Se. -"-"-."--"-" 371.28 Mr. and Mrs. Elwood B'lan-Moust'l Em'. LaB.·Se...- ...__ M.56 Biskebor;l P'bg. & Htg.·u. __..... 8.20 d
COMBl:\ED UTIUTn:S FUND: Gen. Tete. fO. of Midwest-Se. -- 14.45 chard returne home T,hursday,

Ord Public; Works ImP. & ExtensiOn Acct.·lnv.....1,000.00' Kalmbcrg uto $u~plY·Su. ----- 9~.55 Jan. 4. from a Calif6rnia trip.
Ol'd, Nebraska C°fu~lne.~.~~~~i.~s_,.R_e.v.:..~~··4,4700t1 O:~mA~~~~~yRr~~:.ls/· .-:::.::::::::::~IfJ~iJ:~8 1'bheYD left DHe\:'h 18, acc~m1Palh1ie.d
January 4, 197!f Com,bin,ed UtJlitie$ Res. Ed.- W~ter Dept.-~e. ------------ ...--.. .4.40.. Y oug U~ e~, l)l,l..fl4.'g t e1r

A meetin~ of the Board of Public . Iny. .. .. __"c_,;.,_ .. ~ : 1,000.00 01,' A./fency ,u<:.·Se... ...._f,71i2.00· stay they '.(l$~t~Q. ¥I: .. ~.d Mrs.
I,· k t c·t' 0 d '" b k Ele_~lri.c <:onst.·Jrans.. ...... __.. ~1,731.97 Kans.-Nebr. :-<at. Gas-Se. -"--"- 348.00 LeRoy Z"bl.oud1·1 "nd am1'lK of
,Ol' sot e l'y Q, r, "e 1a~ a, (j & M F d t "0 0 '0 G,en 1'ele C<>. ot !\IisI",-est Se ,} ~3 '" '"

was con\encd in oPen and PUOIIC SeS' S .. U1\' ranS.. ----- ..--- .. --.~ ,0 O.v Anpiiance'p~ tsEx -. _. 7 Rh·'er'ide CA: Floyd Blanc1'''r~
sion at 5 p.m. on January 4, 1979 at ~wel' ~ &.,M fUl1d·'frall,.~ ..... -,- 2,QOO.00 r I,' ..•• --~_._...... l\x ~p. , CPA' 's 'l.:' '.. d M""~
Hie Cit'· Hal!. . w..ale~ ~unll·T!,~n:s. - .... ..;:,-.- ..-- 3,QQO.OO National Chcmsearch·;:>u..._........ 12a.15 0" ",-u,oJave, .; al1~ .l-fF. an . rs.

o WATER FUN}.): - " ~i J h K' k t" k "A CA. Present were: Otto Zapp. Jay .' Eat;~ J. J;l.uby·Su. _. ._.. ..,..... _.. ~ .50 0 11 . .1r pa\f1(;~ Ol ?Usa, .. '
~~~~nAM~~,t ~~~t: an\1 Gene Ba),!gh. ~?CZll --':::::::::~c·:'::.=:::::::~-::::::~.::~_ti~~:~~ &<$< VI S'eJ'ice.Se. ,.--,"" ...--.--.--. i .~o Marilyn fqabor~ has teturned

Notice of the meeting was given in B d l.l \'S 2'" ~5 .mba.haO~o",v SjIOP-Ex --+,---. • 0 to college in Columbus .d b .. a gel' ~ er 0·' .u. -- ---... v.c>." Me II 11 ,-0,'''')(' --- .. -- - __- 9 . 0 .1 .
ahvance thercof y posting in a,t least BJu~ Cro.sS-~iL!.e &.lueLIl·S<! _.... 6t v !\r~:z, ]Javis-Su.......__ _~.~ ~~.11 Peggy TlJ.ma ~~tl\ C.ip.4Y
t r~e publie plates as sho\\ n by the 'rodsen Ct'ev··;ltl.______ ...._~... 2.80 GE Suppl~"Su ~5 Mora"ec retu··rned to colle'"'' In
Certificatll or Posting Notice attoched ~est In·i.gation "oihg·Su...::.-----. 1469 ,- ·th Ct· D'· .t..·5-;----- --.. -.. ---.· .. ' i .""",
t \1 . t ,- t' ( tIl.' . t bl S ,.. ;..,01. "ar, IS '-. Ll ---- - • K."~rnEtv on. M.o-l1d"fi"° .lese mmu es. ,,0 Ice 0 . IS mee - am .. es: l\ .. _ -- 7"" .. _ ,~ 6.63 LoOOS.E: l;:,dnc SUPP1Y·S.u. .. 305.1 " J- .,,, '"

in_g_w_a_s_s~im~l_tl_ta_r._e_ol_ls_!)~· _g_il_·e_n_t_o_th_e__<;~o_a~st~to CC~_~~~~:>_.tJ._-_.~ .\ _: 4_.59__S_e~I-'_·3.1I Towel & Linen·Se. _...,. __~~.~.?c__!._~.pastor-paris .~:~t~n..g. ~V!_s_._

~ol'th Loup. :\ebr. agreeing to estab.
lish rate; and charges to prO\ ide (or
cOols of ownership, operation and dcbt
S€l vice; agreeing to issp.e revenue
bonds to pay the notes and accrued
inlere.t at Maturily and ordel:lJ;l~ the
public2,Uoa of the ol'dinance ill
J;la.'11phlet forC1. The motion 'NqS s~c·
onded by Waller. t:;'>OIl roll call Wil·
liams 10\e1 yea, Luttrd.f yea, lyaUer
yea, De:\oyer yea. and Se\·era.n~e yea·.

Williams m;lIqd for filial ;:>assag~ of
ordlllanle 65. seccnJed b'y Wqller ..
Roil call. WIlliams y>i:a, Waller yea,
Luttrell yea, DeNoyer yea, !lond Sever·
ance yt'a.

The motion for adjournment \\as
made by WaUd, seeo!lded by Luttrell
and canied.

ALLE:-': DB"OYER, Chail'luan
A,ttest:
ROl'<NLE SEVERANCE, Clerk
46-1 te

. North Loup VillaCje
. Dec. ;J, 1978
l'he North L9u.P Vi\lage Board met

i\l, regular SCSSIOq, Dec. 4. 1976 at the
co~muni\" bUild,ing in North Loup.
Notice of the meeting was posted 3
diy. ir( aql'ance of the m.eeting at the
baj,ik. post QWce and eafe. Tbe a. genda
\\'~s availa.ble at the Office of the
cl~rk.

.The meetlI1O" wi!S' called to order by
Cha~l,'man DeNoyer with &.II members
prli.sent. "

dn a motion by Waller. the minutes
were approved as read. The mOtion
wa.$ s~e_().nded. b.y WilJ,ia,lM ancj carried.

·\Vilhams made ~ motiOn to accept
thetr.~"~sllre1"S' teeort,. second.cd.. by
tqt~~ell and catrfeq. ..

The clerk read tlie cl:>ims and Wil·
liams made a motion that aU clainls
ex~~p.t Bittner'l> b~ .Uo\Ved. Secon?·
ed b¥ Luttrell, earned. Bills wele paid
€l'om the (ollo\\'in~ funds, _
$ell:cr _ ..... _........._. __ . ..... _--.. ~0,.99

Wate, _. ._._87,976.35
S\I'eets . .. .. __ ".. .1,331.02
General _.. ._.. 2,889.25
Ligh ts ......._. .. _.,_. .__ ._ _ 1..22.5.91

'. 93.824.52
WUli~n1s madc. a motion to intro

duce- Ordiilance No. 65 an ordinance
\?l:ovlding for the issu'ance of j30nd
anticiJ?ation notes for payment of
costs III connection i'i\h the construc·
tion of improvements to t~.e water
plar:t 8.Jld. s~~,m_~ the Village ot

tions 2 and 3as they were orlginal1Y
passed and adopted and ordering the
ordinance published in pamphlet form
aud moved that the statutory rule reo
quidng reading on\hr~e different
days be su~pended. Tnlstee Willian"
~ccond-ed the wotlon to ~U5pend the
rules a.Ild 'U!lon i'oll call vole tbe [01
lowing tl'1,!sJees voted )tea: Waller,
Williams, Luttrell a11d DeNoyer. .

'l'rusiee WaUer lAoved for final pas
sage of the ordhlaric-e' which was sec·
o)lded QY Tl'ustee' Luttrell. Upon roll
call vote. the following trustees voled
¥~a: Waller, WiUbms, Luttrell and pc-
N·ner. '.

Motion for adjoul'llment was dUly
made, seconded and on roll call vote
I~~" declared duly adopled by the
Chahman.· \

ALLE]{ DENQ"ER, Chr<irman
Attest: -
BONNie SEVERANCE, Clerk
4il-rtc .

?Ncuth Loup Village
;,~ Occ, \4. ~~78 .
'.' .l·be Nort!)" Lo~p Yi,1lage aoan! met

LQ sPecial sessi~l Dec. 14 at 8:00 p.qi.

~
.. i'tne Comnil\~\4r Bl!ilding. Th~ meet·
· {,. WilS posted. 011 tbl'ee places' three
ai's' prlo~ to. tl)e .meeting.

,;;Tri!sfl,'eS pl'eseD( ie.(e Chairma.11 AI·
fen. DeNoyer~.oou Waller Don Lu\'
(fell and ,zOhn Williams. Absent aon'wt. $everl/nce. .

'Jrustce Luttrell introduced Ordin'
.a.Qsl! ~o. 6& ~ntitled: A.n onliqan.ce
aI.\1..eodll1g sections :l and 3 of Ordm
liiJie Ko. 65 ot the Village of North
LO'lijj,.·. Ne);lr. an~ repealiLlg said sec·

~~iclinbll &: -cra,nd'all
1
Attorn~y's

~
QTIC~ OFINFORMf\L PROBATE,

. U'tFOItMAL APPOINTMENT' 0
P R,SOI\lAL REPRESENTATIVe tNO
w,f·I:t~TI.CETOCRJ:QITORS.

~
'THE. COUNT COURT OF VAL

L . COUN 'l, NEBRASKA
THE U'A1'TE1f Of' THE l/;.STATE

O"t'TED C. WELNIAK, Deceasi;~.
STATE OF NEBRASKA

...~~;:. A,I~ PersoQ5 In te,,,,sted in Said
E:Jl!..te '
-Koti,l;e i~. he,ebY givert that on the
91' day of Janu.ary, ~979, m t1;le V~l·
Ie . Cou\lly Coui'f, the Registrar 15-
SU~ .a.· .wrttten. St"temeut. of Iuf.O'.Il\1t1
p!'!> _II-te .Q~ tb,:e WU~ of Tecl. C. W~I
i}l . deceased. Bet!.y I. Welmalt, wl)o
l~~l.. des a.!. Elyria, Nebraska•. ha~ been

i
Poitited Personal Representative 0'£

t iJ>. estate. Cl·e.. dit.ors Of this est~te
u,s,~ .p'l:~Sen~ the'!' claiIris before the

t. t\& day of March. 1979, or! b.e. (or·
e,.,e.r ijarred. . ." . ...-

Dated this 9th day of Januar)', 1919.
,.{/ ROLLIN R,QXE

'" . Clerk of COUI}~'Court
c:llnch & Crandap, f\{ol'ney's

tl1
10rney {ot" Estat..~

· ~iI\'~ll, Nebraska 68823·}!C. . .•..

_•.. ,
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combiIi~
and 14'

combiIie

for me., .,·

formall Tractors
Farmhand

Speedking Augers

." .-

John Deere No. 55
with 2 row head
platform

John Deere No. 45
with HI platform

Sheller attachment
234. cornpicker

.~..,~...
~~

, -~iA1
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kitcnp)1,

formal dining room, liv,Wg
room, family room, bathroom,
foyer with open stainV~Y'
Beamed ceilings, loaded .•~ith
wood work. Extra large rClQros .
Main floor utilities. Full ba$e
ment, single car garage. V~ry
unique. Two blocks from doWn~
town. Call 728-S931. 46-ltc

Grain, Feed,. Hay 28

FOR SALE:. Ear corn. 496-7351.
46-itp

718
3261

USED COMBINES

USED TRACTORS
uic 1206 Diesel
1969 mc 4100 4 wheel drive

tractor ...
Oliver Model 1955 diesel w/cab

, • jt--,'

TRACTORS

SEVERAl 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT SPECIAL PRICES

S & M FARM EQUIP•• INC. ll.

ORD
308/728·3234

International
Farm Machinery

International Trucks

2-UIC 966 Diesels
2 pt. h,itch for 3S0 mc tractor
JD 4010 Diesel w/Cab
JD 2510 Gas

•
USED FARM EQUIPMENT

mc 4 Bottom 16" Seml-l\Iount mc grain drill 10 ft.
Plow UIC 411 plow 16"

Farmhand 9 Wheel Rake 5i ft. Koyker auger 7W' W/
Kelly·Ryan 4x12 Remix Feed P.T.O.

Wagon 44 ft. Kewanee elev., P.T.O..
Kell)-·Ryan 4x12 Feed 'Vagon Snow blower for Cadet
Sc)martz #850 :\lher·Feeder 28 Stan hoist field cult. wI.

w/Scale mulcher
19' Bushog Tandem Disc 4 row Oliver lister rotary
Miller offset disc, 14" moldboards
131,2 ft. Kewanee disc 465 I,.ister \."/fertilizer insect-
14, ft. Kewanee disc ici<le ,
6x14 forage box, with lid mc 80 lister, ;3 pt. min·till
IIfC 275 windrower, 14' dual ' JD 40 front mount cult. for

auger "1· 4020 . . _ ' .:
16" automatic roller mill IHC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4. row"
UIC 4 section harrow with cart' IHC 468 cult., 6 row, 30" ." ....
No. 16 mc field cutter w/2· JD 3 pt. lister-cult.

row head pickup 2461 mc cult.

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev J/;z ton pickup 1916 mc F18SO, 3 axles, i2
1973 mc truck with Schwartz foot box

27' implement bed 1974 IHC 1600 w/18' BOlt and
1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 miles Hoist

1973 Glc'aner L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22·ft.
platform with pickup

1975 Massey 750 com~ine, 6
row, 30" head

Hie 303 combine with 2 row
cornhead

,

·
STOP IN TODAY! We have ~&W Dual Wheels, ~

Wheel Spacers, 2 Dual Componets it Parts. Also a good,:
selection of 14x6 through 16xl0 M&W flotation wheels;

for all of your implement needs. ';

24 HOUR ON THE FARM SERVIC~ ;
\

,FOR SALE OR RENT: Small
two bedroom house. FOR
SALE: New three bedroom
home, 728-37S2. 45-4tp
-;,-
FOR SALE: Two choice acre

ages close in on oiled road.
Write: Box F, % The Ord Quiz,
Ord, Nebr. 68862. 46-2tp

HCjnk :)CnlUS
2411 l~ St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

f;'j.,o lIP to 3 HP
l " In Stock
.,)

.ele,tl'ic Motor
'Service ~qnd p~rts
AU Types Saws Sh?rpencd

Odds
'-'" ,<,'.

L ANNUAL
'Ends Sale

J,

We have a large selection Qf new tire take-offs. wheels and misc.
. , items' at a savings for you. . .

CAR & PICKUP TIRES Pi,ckup Wheels, Stock & custom:
I,

4 15x7 White Spoke Wheels, 6 hole (Chevy-GMC) !
2 15x8 Gragar Alum Slot Mags (5-hole Chevy) !
New, nuts included' ..' :
4 15x8 American Alum Slot Mags, G-hole Chevy (used')':
4 15x8 White Spoke Wheels, 6-hole (Chevy-GMC) SAVe'

4 15x10 White Spoke, 8 h'ole (% ton Chevy·Ford '1
GMC-Dodge).,

9 15x6 Stock Chevy pickup wheels, 6-hole
(new take ofts) .
5 16't 8-hole snap ring wheels (Chevy)

2l0-15LT Firestone'AII Terra wll. ",ouoted on alum
slot wheels' .

5 10-15LT General wh'ite letter (new take ofts)
5 10-15LT General white letter, Save $$$ Here '
4 875x16.5 Goodyear str. tread (10 ~ry) tu (ljke new)
4 950x16.5 General str. treadi8 ply) tu (good usedl
4 10x16.5 Firestone sat. tu (excellent tracti~'n) .
2 12x16.5 Firestone tc'trk wo, 8 ply, tu (like new)
2 700x15 Goodyear str. tr~ad, 8 ply (new take ofts) tl.be
2 750x16 Uniroyal str. tread, 10 ply (new take offs) , .

3 1.5Qx16 CQ-OP Str. Tread, 8 ply, like new
4 750x16 Gene;al M&S,'excelle'ht traction for the $$$

PICKUP & LIGHT TRUCK TIRES

. . , ...

4' GR78x15 Goodyear Stl Radial wls (like New)
4 JR78x15 Goodyear Stl Radi~1 wls Wke new)
5 LR78x15 Uniroyal Stl Radial wls (new take ofts)

1 E78x1.4 Co-Op Str. tread (new take ofts) blk
4 E78x14 BFG str. tread (new taka ofts) blk
5 L7.8x15 General str. tread (new taka offs) blk
5 H78x15 General str. tread (ne~... take offs) blk
1 L78x15 Uniroyal str. t(ead (new taka off! blk
1 H78x15 General str. tread (new take off! blk
2 E78x14 Wards M&S (new take offs)
4 L78x15 General M&S (new take offs) blk
5 L78x15 BFG M&S (new take offs) blk

1 F60x14 Wheelers (new take offs) wll 2 12 4x24, BFG ans farm tires
2 G60x15 White letter tires, mounted on 15x8 chrome 1 1100x16 Firestone rib tractor. 8 ply
wheels (Ford-Ply) ).
2 L60x14 Summit white letter (like new) 6 16.9x34 Used tractor tires (excellent dual tire)
t---~-- ---_-_----_--.12 16.9x38 Firestone go~d used tractor rears (SAVE)

1 18.4x38 Firestone All-Traction Field & R~ad (G-ply)'

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Av••, '

Phone 384-2188
r

Boilesen
Seed. Co.. ,',

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

Chiropractor

. USED TRACTORS
1855 Oliver Diesel
2255 OliYer Diesel
1955 Oliver Diesel

HAY TOOLS
I-3M l\!o\'er
600 Hesston
1-6600 Hesston Cab/air
2VO John Deere
1-60A Hesston, Demo.
1-6OA W/Slicer
200 JD l\lover
30,\ Hesston !\lover
Lehman MOHr

FORAGE and
}L\RVEST EQUIEl\1ENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
1-:\Iassey 300 Combine
1-l\Iassey 410

Dr. D. L.
'HEEREN

DO YOU NEED .help with your FOR RENT: The Ord Housing FOR SALE: New listing 3 bed·
house work? Call 72~c3035. ,Authority' offers family home, II room all moderl1 hom~, double

, ,'.} at scattered sites. Office: Park-. garage; 4 bedroom all modern,
PlANU .TUNING: Adjusp.:l.ems,.(~ view Village, 8:30-4;30, 728". double gara~e.J extra fancy; 3

and m.mor repau-s. 14ike John- ~. 3770. Equal OppDrtumty Ilous-· bedroom remOdeled, 4 car gao
son. 728-3164. ",2-tft ling. 43-tfc .., rage; new 3 bedroom, double

FOR ~Nf: Chaln saws and con· . " , '- garage; others j price ranges
crete Saws, by the day. Carl's Radios, TV . 15. FO~ RENT: Small furnished "' $15,000 to $75,000. See or call
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone FOR SALE: l'>everaJ very good ';! house. 72~3155. 45-tfc Johl: Wozab 728~3721 or 72~-
728-S531. SO-tfc used color and black and t FOR RENT: Two bedroom mod.- 5158, se~ Leo 'IV olf or. St~\e

white TV. Also j)ortables. ~'. ern home in Ord. 49(;-4191. Wolf 7285274. 27 tfc
. EVERY make electric shampooer k' d A 1. 0 d ~1 .,

does a better job with famous Furta s TV an pp., r '-tic~ 46-4tp FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed.
Blue Lustre. Gamble Store, . . }<'arms for I\ent 25 room house. Price reduced.
O,rd, Nebr. 46-ltl) FOR SALE: In this area, 1978 $- PhQne 72~-3462. 45-2tp

. Stereo Component like new..\" FOR RENT: SOO acres extrC\,
FOR SALE:. 3f4 and 7,'8 oil ~eH /Balance due $96.8i or $7.00 a f choice irrigated land .. Write:

rod. and pIpe. Henry R. Greg- ll1g,ath. Also'like new, Walnut It. Box T, % The Ord QUIZ, Ord,
ory, 346·4933 between 8:00 a.m. Stereo console with FM-AM and ~. Nebr. 68862. 46-2tp
and 7:00 p.m. 36-tfc turntable, Dalance due $108.68, ,~ .

. ot $9.00 a mO~lth. To see these ill Real Estate Sales 26
FO~ SALE: J\{ust. close at onc~ t eo d j ne dd ~ -

the following accounts, 1970 s er s, sen . nal , a res~, i All real estate advertised in The
P 'and phone number to, Credit . Ord Quiz is subiect to the Federal

Ne~chi'Alco' Flat Be», se,w.ing I ,Manager
b

Box 1301, Grand Is. ~. Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes
ma hl'ne balance due $<'700 1 d N 68801 A< 2tt t it illegal to advertise any "preference.

. , v . , an , ,~, r. . 'hi- C - Iimitaiion, or disc;rimination based on
cash or $6.S0 p(:r month, 1978. .' race, color, religion, sex or natural
American Hoine Free Arm. ba,l- Apartmeg,ts for J,Ient 22 .t, origin, or an intention to make any
aijce due $118.44 or $8.00 per : . _- such preference, limitation, or dis-
month. Both machi.nes have FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur- 'I trlml!1ation." This newspaper. '(iill not- :. h d' '., 1 . C II ' k.nowlngly accept any aoverllsIOg for
Zig-Zag, blind-,stitch, built-in illS e,.. c ean, apartment. a . real estate which 16 in Violation of the
buttonholes and' 'stretch stitch. evenmgs. 728-S120. 36-tfc -;' lAw. Our readers are informed that all

, .. dwellings advertised In The Ord QuiZ
. New guarantees. I also have a Homes for Rent " 23 ~1lre available On an equal ope,orlunlfv

Singer Flex-a~stitch Free. Arm, ,~hSIS..

balance due' $167.67 cash or FOR RENT: Modern three bed,t'REAL ESTATE Sales and Servo
$10.50 per month. I also have room home in the country. 496- '.' ices, complete Farm Manage.
several other 1978 Free Arm 4281. 1 44-3tp , ment program. c.,11 JOM or
and Flat Bed machines with ' d Uf I
new guarantees. To see these' '.. GI'ri at An ersell Rea Estate
macllines. send names, address, ..' Agency, 728-SSSL 46-tfc
and phone number to, ,Credit 0dM I ~ .
Manager, Box 1301, Grand Is- r emoria .~.*~ , .
N~:: N~br'F=~? C:::: ~ ·~LNORENaTY
· made. Contact Ray's Studio in Chapel :'D 160 acre~ in Garfield County
Ord. . 45-tfc .t with Valley low pressure center

lames. McCready. and: pivot with corner system. Sandy

liD' SAL E:5 & SERVo Hil.ding Pearson' .:. loam. 4 miles from oiled state
ICE: COLOR B&W i. Hw. y. StQ!.::k well for livestock in
TV's, Stereos. Rec- t

. ords, Radios, RCA Victor & - Funeral Directors - \ wmer.
Whi I 1 F k' TV d .~;, 47 acres in Valley County on

, r poo - urtasan.Hwy. 70: Could be used for devel-
AP'f'Hance, 1917 O. St., On the Ord Nebraska
hi! . 728-S256. Syl Furtak. (Open • 'opm-ent or retirement purposes.
Evening~.) 44,-tfc .. 10 miles NE of'Ord. Contact Hel·

~::::::::::::::;:::::::~i. oise Bresley Res .. 728-3000 or Ag-
Help Wanted '12 .- /' Land Realty, 966 NBC Center,

C I 't ': LincQln, Nepr. 68508. Call (402)
WANTED - MECHfu'HC: Due to omp e e ~ US 3<24 . U r '800 -42 7686increased shop demands we are . ' ,. '. -'1 . or to r~~., -f· .

adding a full tinle mechanic. ,LAWN MOWER .~. .
Must be experienced with own d .. NEW LISllNG: Th~, f(.lrmer Ed
tools Good d f . b . an :I, Beranek three .bedroom bunga·
fits. 'Call Dg~YR~hb~~eg~r»;i JAW SHARPENING (i~ low style house at 2208 M Street.

· Kienker at Bob Strong Fo~d. S· J.'.'. Three acreages with 3 and 4
?28-S271. 45-2tc erVlce '. bedfoom house, Cheaper two
~ '; bedroom house.. C. D, Cum·
WANTED: Reliable person with . '" :( mins, Ord, Btoker. 728-5102.

farming ...knowledge to run ;,., I j :,~ 40,tic
three pivots .in .North Loup Lee's Service ";j! '=

area for 1979. 1 Mechanic~J " ~ --E'-I-.
knowledge necessary.,' Ca1\ Il'l?' ,P:;,"i Ord, Nebr. ,~ . ectrlc
Niels McDermott; 308-js~-785(! 'l ' . .1\,."
days, 308-382-2214 evenmgs.· "..J, -t._'...H~f;.,.l.~;,.;...p~I:o_n_e_7_28_'S~S_54 • Motors

.'.. f;46'3~l-':i- i ( ,.
HELP WANTED: TOP EXPERl•.• ··.·l'--iit....'~::...·+··--~·---_·-.

ENCED WORKlNG' FARM . ... 'FOR SALE t'
MA"{AGER: good mechanic~{l H;h!:' ~
!y.. Five quarter cente~ pi¥q~ >"d, ;i2~O Acre Farn:t \~
Irn~"Ited corn.. New .I3!'!WP~;.t Ii ~.'~ ;:,0.'n Davis Creek ;1
equIpment. WIll bwld ne\\,' . "1 ' ,i ~
~ouse~. Base salary and 6~,rie-". } > l:' ;~,( Contact: I ~,I
fits $15,000 plus produc~ion. tFAmERS NATIONAL co. ~
profit sharing from 5% t.o·25%. '.4820 Dodge St., Omalla ;~
Hank \Varren, Atkinson, Nebr'-,' , ., , (Brol,ers) 1
PhoJ;le 402-925-5380. - 46,tfc .Ph. 402-553-73"" .

..',,"ork Wanted 13.:i . or "'" I
VNpERGROVND PIPE: Irriga-~;Don ~Iement (Broker) m
· tIon .. water, gas and sewer. We ~ox 426, Kearney, NE

sernce and guarantee our .' Ph. 308-237·2601
work. Best Irrigation Goin cr ,__..;., ...o.J. ---~-~..-,------,- .......---

Inc... Ord, Nebr. Phone 728~ ,.. _ """"~...'"""""""i~-"".------------------""'l'--------....5983. . . 36.tfc

FOR ALL your well senice needs
call: .Greenland Well Service
Loup City, Nebr., phone 789:
2832.. 45-6tc

(nll.lL'EUAI1[~)

.:

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood
Ltd. Apts~

FOR
ET

3 BEDROOM

Call Manager 728-3155

WaJ:Jag;
Dorothy Drake

Licensed ~asseuse

Arcadia. Nebraska 68815
Phone 789·2422

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment

BLOW OUA OO-I,T·YOURSELF

n[K]~OO~& TJO®fKJ

con(act Russ BaHou.
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Phone 728-3155
O.d, Nebr.

Comfort Zone

It I 8.tl;)y. Sir~'£.lj'y paur th~ celf\.IQ:>6 fiber INo Vl. b"')""IV~
tt'\lI(.hme hopper. Tum It uo end direct tbe It'sul<l'JQr'\
throuyhuv1 your 811ic We'll ~5tjIn8~e the a;mOl.int 1"0'..1
nec3d lind sho~ yuu how ea~,y It is to DO-IT·YOUA$[l.Fi

; ."

\,; .:-," , ~~.
~, olf'I..... _- ,"

BUY OUA " " JEn.i
INSULATION AND ~~'~
WE'LL LEND YOU ~.
THE BLOWER!! I . - ;.
.• 30 lb. Sag

REDUCES HfATING AND ~'OOUNG DllUI
DRAMAnCALlY.

~
13ALLR00l\1 Dance Lessons to

i' begin January 17 in Burwell .
~.' All ages accepted. If interested

--c------------~-- '., call Jeannie Wagner, 346-4879.
'VN THE ,BLINK AGAIN" 46-ltc
. Phvne 728-:5)/05 for H.:.t rawo

and TV serVice. All makes, ail
models. There is no sub:.utute
fOf . experience I 'Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-S965 - Ord,
NeDr. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: All types used mo·
tors. Hank Janus, 24~1" L. St.,
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-S591.

11-tfc
_:.-O-_-'- ~__:_:~

,)fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
,COMPANY. "Insurance at

<.;ost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O-121c

FEMALE country singer and ac
cordianist wants to' organize
band in this area. :Need drum
mer and lead guitarist who
will also sing. Call after 6:00
p.m. 62~-3293. 44·3tc

L & C REFUSE SERVICE:' 728-
3171. .43-4tc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio,
Tape Player, CB Radio. M1,1lli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

KIRBY SALES & ~ERVICE:
, Call in advance, 728-3408. If

out leave repair work at Edg
hill Motors. '.36-tfc

MR. FARMER -. RANCHbR:
Save 'on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hose~. Palinberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. phone 728-

- 3287. ' 5-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. ·Terms.
Service all makes --..:. at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord. .

52·tfc
. -

Wanted: Parties with good credo
it to assunle the balpJ1ce on the
fo1l9wing accouqts,: 1978 Kirby
upnght, balance due $123.91>·
1978 Filter Queen with po,,:er
nozzle and attachments, 1978
compact complete with power
nozzle and attachn\.ents, Elec
trolux complete with pDwer
nozzle and attachments, balance
due $136.66, all machines guar
anteed, . discount for cash. To
try in you,r home, send name,
address, and phone nUlllber to,
Credit Manager, Box 1301,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68801.

4S-2tc

FOR SAL1:'-;; 19M "2 ton Podge
pickup. $22S. 728-S086, after six.

. 45-2tp..

:ffiJllOSTt FOunDI

FAMILlES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help thr0l.!~h
the fellowship known as ilL
ANON. AI-Anon l1leeting each

. Thurs'day, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz' office, (up
stairs).', - lO-Up

~EOPLE all over the world haTl1
their 'printing done at Quu
GraphIC Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you?, 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings every Thursday, .
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun·
days 7:30 J?m. at first house
west of, QUiZ. Ph: n8-3819 or
346-4480. . 10-tfp

IPERIOnALf I

:~'Don's
DREAM CARS

. FeaturiJ:.lg L~te ~ode1s
, ,

D9n Vogeler .
North Loup.Nebr.

Phone 496-2111

CLASSnu;D RATES
.,1ght cents per wor<1 per insertion
Nith mL"\imum charge of $1.50 di&
play linei! charged at multiples of rell'
iJlar type. Send remittance with order.

Classified Phone 128-3261

Honest Advertising
ThIS newspaper maku every efT
fort to see that all advertising It
publishes Is truthful and Is not
'11lsleading. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertising offerlnAs. we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrepre·
sentatloils J1lade In advertising In
rhe erd QUiL .

STRAYED: Two yearling steers,
650-700 lbsjJ branded left hip.

.Lel{oy No ,728-3060. 46-2tp

.Cars & Trucks' 4

FOR SALE': 1972 Chevelle Malibu,
two door hardtop, 728-3197.
'. 4O-tfc '

'rOR SALS,: 1975 Vega. New mo
. tor and tires. Excellent condiT

tion. 728-S949 or 728-S617. 43-4tc

FOi,{ SALE:' 1971 Toronado, f;o~t
wheel drive. great on bad
roads, good rubber, starts in
cold weather and is a good road
car. Contact Ray Marshall.

45-2tc

. ,

Go the Green Wa}
al Greenway's

PUBLIC NOTICE
. The regular monthly meeting of the

Loup Valleys Rural Public Power Dis
trict, Ord, Nebraska will be held Jan.
15, 1979 at the Distr~ct·s Office. 312
So. 15th St., at 10:30 A.M. A continuouS
agenda of the meeting is on file at
the District·s Office.
46-ltc ..

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday,
(Page 4) January 11, 1979

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

GREENWAY
IMPLEM~NT

Service Is ,Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Mon. tbru F.-I.
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

Saturdays
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts &: Sales Ph: 128-3771

~--~-~":-_-------~,---,,,,,,-----"""-'

r~l~l
Village- of E!y~ia .

The VilIalje Bo,ud of ElyrIa met In
re/i:ular seSSIOn on January 3rd. Their
1 and G year program was. presented.
There being no protests It was de
cided to adopt the program as pre-
sented. .

DONALD W. NAEVE
46.1tc' Village Clerk'

Will remodel to suit tenant
Call 728-3916

Use~ Machinery
IHC M Gas
1977 JD 4430
1975 JD 4230 Tractor

I JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 L· & G Tractor w/4.7
MOwer, Disc, Plow & Cult.
JD 4020 Syncbro w/Cab

JD Hay Pick-up Alt.
JQ 484 Stalker Head

JD BWA 19' Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
Krause 131/2' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 1<'1\1 4.R Culticator
JD R1\I4R 3 pt. evIt.
!He Rptary Cult.. 4R

Lundel Stalk Cuttermc 2 Row Shredder' _

JD 18-7 B-DrilJ
Case 18x7 Drill
I1IC 4-row Planter
JD 4?4 PI&'nter
JD 494A Planter I

JD K Spreader

Blair Sx12 Feed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
btl W:agon UnIt
International 45T Bal~r

Eversman.s 21/2 yd: H)'d. Sera·
per

Automatic JMist Blower
F·11 Farmhand Loader

---
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and Mrs. Jim Caruth' and
Clarence Steger of S~otia.

1'he Cotesfielp Schoo} is
working on a project of savina
and collecting Campbell soup
labels. 1.'0 reach their goal tbcv
l1ee,t 900 more labels, n~
deadline is FebI'. 23.

Fritl. Schubert of Palmer jl\'~lS
a visitor at the Allen Keep hOl1l~
.on Jan. 3.,

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carro,Z'lO of
Long Island, NY were' gue,.ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Keep from
Wednesday until Friday. Pn
Wednesday evening the four were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ailen Keep,

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Fo,aborg
were New Years Day diru1e}'
g~sts Qf Mrs Cashmere Jonak
:at 81. P1nu, .

,..;
, ,

.
, "

; ,

728
3261

parents are now livil;lg on the They were celebrating the biro
Frances Tuma farm. thdays of Earl and Jim,

Mr. and MrS, Ron Jensen and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Brineger of
girls returned home from NQrth Hastings were all day Saturday
U8kota on Tuesday, Jan, 2. yisitors of Mr. and Mrs, George

Last Thursday evening Mr, and Tat!ow, All day Sunday .isitgi's
Mrs. Walter Kyhn were guests wer'e Mr. ~nd Mrs. Norman
of Mr, and Mrs, Earl Krebs of J_uniata, .
Rasmussen; Mr, and Mrs, Jim Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
R~~mussen were _ also ~resent. and M.r~:Bob Williams w~re ~1r

FlIst federal Lincoln pays the very highest' int'erest ratesa.Uowaple
by law un insured savings. We also offer our savers the highest

.pOSSIble ilHercst yield with continuous compounding'. This means
the earnipgs are added to the account and compoUl~dedevery instant.

r------------------------,1 TO Fast Federal Llllcolu, P.O, Box 83009 Enclost:d is my cht:ck in the amollnt oj $ ---.- I
I Lmcoln, NdnJska68501 ----. -- ... ---- \- -- - . . .•

.•- Indicate account preferred: OOP>t:n a new acltount. for $ - --:-,-' -_. '-1

. Alll1ual Annual -

I Yield Rate ODt:POSlt$_. -, '. tomy I
Account No._.':"___ _, ...I 05.39% 5.25% MONEY SERVICE DAILY· . ,.':,i . . . I

I
05.92% 5.75% MONEY SAVINGS 90 Dt:duct L._. - frommycheck'for my prt:miull: 'I
MONEY SAVl0:GS CERTlFlCATES; My pr~ml~m choicc'is:,:Aiaj.A(bl B ~ ID E F G;

•1 0 5.92% '~$i~6°~1il~il~1~1~~\h Style and Color Chl;icc' if eithn or both ,He . I
06.72% 6.50% - 12 Month ff d ' ..I 1$1,000 ....llnimuml .. 0 ne : ~--- ----.-- ."

1
06.98% .6.75% - ;0 (-,1onth Social Secmity N..,. ---'-.-_.- _.. -_. I

"SI,OOn \llIlllUllm l .' .1 =:; 7.79% ",50°\,.- 4·Year NAME(SI · ':" ~~ - I
Sl.DOlJ \lmIl11111l\\ ADDRESS .__. __ _I 08.06°" ",73% -- (i·Year I

I
sl,noo \11l11l11Ulll', cny .----- --.~ STATE_.'_.__ ._ Zll' - I

'~8.33Dr 8,00% - g tt> 10 c'ca,-, '
- J (Mail Order - please. add $1.00 for posLlgc'I Sl nOl) .\111: 1m um! and handling) Ie.

1 Ft a"r,;; F '.-;;:;", I;"~ ;,' _·-;er'- -,;b<tantid inlere,t I
;"':;'.'. "" -'.:. '. ,'j ;', :".d r,n certifIcates. YES! AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT PLANS DO

QUALIfY FOR PREMIUMS. If yoa areI automatically uansknirlg a specific amount I
I

Ll1ml Oll<' ~ltt i'n l(C-) :"t OFFER DEF1NITEL y, each month from your checking acco\.U.1! to I'
E"[~, i:\)J1.'ARY ~ i, j ,)-9, Selectlon Illnltec! a lMS account, you qu:lllify for a gift or pur-

I ~'C,1\l~:"';'-'lrT:\· chase in theeategory that is detcnnined "I
by your monthly addition. Ask a First Ft:dc[al1 Lincoln te !ler ror a gift form, I

I I
I 1

I
I

FIRST Moo"" FS lie ,I
FEDERAL LINCOLN-~-"

NOW· :..... '/.
ECT.TIMING.. ': ~

Rasmussen visited her mother,
Mrs. TOlVusend, in St. Paul. .

Four children started kin·
dergarten at the Cotes field
school; they are Cathie Jensen,
Cindy Kuchta, Scott Kowalski,
and Christopher Jensen, In ad·
l1ition to the four be~ip.ners, there
is also another new sbdel1l,
Brenda Benson. She and her

--)--~

iN ORD 1433 \1 STREE T J08 7 2R·J21 ~

4l COllvenient Office::; Across t--:ebrdsk.J.

I ,

Per£e~t, l7 -jewef" tim:epieces are yours FREE or
..at :a. special reduced price \\rhen you save with qual-
ifyiiJ'g deposit at First Federal Lincoln now. .

D.amon of Dannebrog, Julia Halla,
and Lucille Jensc;n.

FtidilY supper gU.ests at the
~rreU Ingram Q.QJue were !lir.
and Mrs. Walter Kyhn,

New Years night three sisters
and two brothers of Mrs, George
TatlQw ~lOned bel' {rom San
Diego, ('A and had a long visit

Saturday afternoon, Evelyn

. ,
!

\ ,

OJ' f~O a nt:w Money SU\'lce autl'01allC deClJlult for Sb 00 a m{lnth
• ·.or "pen.a lIt:w Mont:y S.eniee alltmoatlC accollnt for $So,UO J l11l1nt\

'$500 "$1000 $5000 BONuS
Pl'RCHASF

w'$25
addit iOllal

deposit
A. :(3) Tree Clock 4,95 frce Free 69;

'(bJ £·z Rcad AlJlm 4,9S he\.' F!\.'c 6)) ;
.H Wum,m's Dn:ss Watch , 99::- 49; Free 14,9;
C. 1\tm's Calt:nda,r W;.ltch 99; 4,9; Fret: 14,9:;
D, W0Il1Jl1'S Bracelet Watch 1993 14 )); 9,9"1 249;
E :l\'1an's Dn:ss Watch 19.9:; 14,9'" 9,9" 2.4.9;
F. Woman's 2-Dia,m.ond Watch 2495 1995 14.9:; 299;
G. ?\1an's Pocket Watch 24,95 19,95 149.'1 29.95

-

.A.:hl).Tree Clock. ,
- In green,' red or white, color selez:tion limited to

-supplYi key-willlt.
, (h) E-Z Read Ala,fiil. GD.nt numerals! luminous dl~l1,
. key-wind.

B.. WOIUilll'S Dress Watch.
Smart Marquis Sh,lP~ case with fac~ted crystal in soft
tones of gold Of silver.

C. Man's Calendar Watch.
"", HandS01'ne 111et,ll expansion band in gold-tone \\7ith

'. ; champ,lgne fac~ or silver-tone with silver face.

Xi;, WOl11an's Bracelet Watch.
:.' ~~legant .piece of jew'dry that fl;.ltters the wrist like a
'>:' bracelet, tells time lil<e a watch i in tones of gold or

s'ilver, '2 dist~nctivestyles. j ,

E; .Man's Dress Watch.
. Distinctive link br;.lcelet band in gold-tone with cham-

pagne face,' silver· tOne with blue face. "
F.. WOlualf's 2-Dialllond Watch. ,

Manfuis shape case with .fac'eted crystal and 2 diamonds,
. stender link band in tones of lustrous/and IDuted silver.

G. Man's Pocket Watch.'
Elite thinline styling, complete \\'ith vest chain in gold-
tone with champagne face.

,,'

, I

. \ ~ .. ,

.of I

" '
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Mrs. Bill Mocave~ at Ord. ,Mrs. ~onar.d Vlach and Carmen,
Sunday di,p..ner guests ",t tile anll Mr. and Mrs. Arlau

Clem Mostek home .in Ashton L.Ruritsen, Damon and LaVOl1l1e
Were Mr..and Mrs Da\;e tUllJ,a of Dannebrn!? .
and BJ::.aodoJ1.. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep ",:e.re

New Ye~'$ Day dinqer guests Sunday diuner guests of Greg and
at the F'r?,okie, .Mor~vec jlo.me YJL;ki Keep. ,. .'
~yere HelEm' Morave",' T~TY ,Weekly. afternoon visito.rs ,of
Klaoe-c~Y, Mr. and. Mrs. Milt~f\ Helen Moravec were Mr. and
MOi'1;lveC ~d !anuly~ Mr. and .Mrs: ArUm Lauritsep :and--.....~--""........~"""-..,.....---~-,.-~--- -~---~ -------

."

Springdale's
Listings A"e

GrqYJlng

Springdale
REALTORS. INC.

"'''Save Miles - Try O~lr Files"
ORO, NE. r- Ph: 728-3569

BEOKERS
Bcb Stowell & t'reg Jensen
~LES ASSOClATES
R, "Dick" P~terson
&< E. ""Villie" Skala

9. Just hsted' 3-100'xSO' lots
with a low price and a great
investment potential. To be
sold as a unit.

10. New home in the co -····v
with acreage. Built in 1!i-", J
belroom split level. Must see
to appreciate.

Let Sales AssoCiates
Springdale Is Growing

Dick Peterson - Willie Skala
Suzanne Kraus

• 1

be your servants when it
comes to Real Estate. It's
~ur specialty. "

1. Unique arcltitecttu'e: 2 an
tique bric.k masonry fire
places, walk-out ~c.l< ~d 'pat
to. This home features 3 bed
rooms and much; much mol'~.

, '. .• I.
2. An ol~er w~ll {{e;>t home::
Three bedroom, corner lot, fu,ll
basem~nt, single car garage
are just a few feature~. .

3. Nice i bedroom ho~ie with
basement. This Mine is .newly
redecoraw4, an.d. reap)', for, i~
mediate POS.sesSlOn. O)vn~r'wI11

'. rent \V~th option to pl.\l·chl!se.

4. 80 Acre trl'WJ 9 miles west
of Ord. $500.00 per acre. In-
cI';I!es many lfutblJild.ings. .

S. 18 Acres neal' Or'd, Idea) 10-
, . c,ation for scenery and \iew..
· ,rhis IqcatjOJl inCludes lU,gh-

way frontage. .

6. Several 'pastures lillte,d with
Springdale .Realtors with Mar.
1st possession. See us today.

7. 1-33; .Lots with .~xcellent
scer.ery and \few along with a
great inn~sfment potential.

8. Convenient location on this
75')(75' lot ready fo.r new coo
structiou, surrounded with
new homes.•,-·•~••:

~.

\
\

if
>l, '

~j"--{<i-- STOWELL & JF.;.'<SEN
-0--- - Attorqeys at L<tw
~'l N.OTICi: OF iNCORPoRATION OF
..: PLETCHER FLYING SERViCE, INC .

.... NOnCE IS HEREBY· GIVEN \h,at
, . the undersigned have {ol-med a eor
,~jporatic\n under the laws of the State
-"'''of N"ebraska as follo\\s: f

\ 1. The tlame of the corporation is
.•:,Pletcher Flyi",g Sen ice, Inc.
:4{ 2, T~ address (;f the' initial regis
,.~tel'("d offi~e -is North Loup. Nebrasl<Jl
~...ilnd the initial l'egistel'"d agent :d
t;;that addre:is is Ricl,ard S, Luttrell.
",,' 3. The ge:neral nature of lhe bus
,;"';ness to b~ tran~ad~d is to engage i~
J\he arei<'1 spra~'il\g and aircraft main·

."'4 tenant'e b~ISJl)fiS§; to br1Y. h.oll,'!. leas~
'~h·parr 8,I.ld sell aircraft,; to guy, hold
i'3"li.·~se.• lll:lna~('. encrimRcr and In any
":;'otoer mallner deal \\'ith l'ea1'est:lte; Ip
~do -and transact :III other la\\ful oUi'

,."JJl.ess. incldep,t to, neces~ary. Or suit·
l :able or adyisable ,fpr, 'or il) any wa)
~ connected \l it11.. said purposes (o,f
<, . \l W.eh the cqrp~ra1ion, IS ~QI med. ,
• .:fo do e\'erytlung nee~ssary proper
i lEf\'isable 01" C01:i\ enlel11" fot' the ac.'J eomplishment 'of' the plll1>OSeS heH'
• inaboye set forth, an4 to do otheri thi1lgs \\hie\). .<ll'e,..lot forbidden by ,the
, la\\s of the State bf- Nebra,ka. Or by
~ these Artides of ,Incorporation, ,,'

4. The iwthorized capital stock" 6;f
the corporaticn \s·l,OOO shares of eorQ.·

~, mon stock )\it11 a j'tir value Of $100.00.
~ .each of \\ luch ma.v be. i~sued for any
'. lTlediJ.lm p,<,uni,sibje unde,r the la\\:~, Qf

,the St~te of Nebraska, and as IS .de-
· tellnlned fr~m time tQ time by the

Board ot'.Dilectors.
. ,~. l·h.e .C:orporll.ti011 ecromene,ed 'w:.
istenee orj. the filing atld recorcting

!' of, its Nt,)<:les c-r ~ICorpol'atio.n. lIith
I' the'. Secr,etar,Y of tate. and it .!;i,JaU
f ha\'e perpelual e';lis ence,- " , ".
f" 6.. The affau-s of - the cOrl!Qrat,on
~. shall be cogdue:cd by a' BOaI'd or l)i.
.. recloi's. ,Pl'e~_ident, yjee'''Pl:e,idenl,
L( Se<orelal'Y, Tre'lsru'er~ alid S,uell sub;
~ ()rdinat~ officcri; ana agents .as ulay

-' ; be p1'<lsCribect by the by·laws. or ap·
i' l?eint~d by tne Board of DiJectorS.
i ~,~ RICJJA~D F. LU'fT1U;'"Lt,
" Incol'perator
:' f V - : GLEN E. BREDTIL\t:Ef{~
• .""( Incorporator .. .
; 45'3te ..1

~ -
~, stO\\ ell & Jansen. Altil)'neys at Law
" . NOTiCE OF INFORMAL PROBATE! AND NOTICE TO CREOITQ,",S
!.'~,' 1",,cQt\nt~· Court of ValleY, Coullti, Ne·
, . Draska. Estate of Jacobllle Laursen,
j aka Bina Laursell, Deceased.
" ' f;.l;iolice 1$. !1ere;)ygiveu. that on Jan-

r uary;;. 1979, in tile Valley Coullty
, Cocut, the Rep-istrll!' issued a v. d,ttell

,I ' St?tement .0£ fnfol mal P..I;oOate of. the
'; ."" 111 of sala DeceaSfd and that Paul
"' H. Laursen 1o\'hose Ilddress is 314~. N,
= ,70. Lincoln. NE £8507 hlts ,been ap·

t
pOfnleq ,Pelsonal Representati\;li' Of
.illlS cHate.- CredilP)'s of this estate

. must file their c1aiJl)s with thi$ <;o"frt

.~, ." before: M~\1-~~ ..9th., 1~79. or, bo forever
;< oarred. '" ' .." . ' . \'1 '... ;'-tQLW~ H. Dyg"

':,,,,' ...:.. <::lel- of Ccur,ty C<>Ul't ..
!; Robert D. ~ 0\\ ell. ' ., I

,; .}J.tft~ner~; ,?~I'::l';:~ ~~ _

:~ I<:\~~~~~~S~~£~~~bO,g~"'
• \verit Jp: tgehpme, bf)4t.: ';md

I
~ -Mrs. C1arei).~~ PersaJ(' JQr a .,

belated CB Club ChristUl;tS
party; Qthers present \\'~re the

~ Vir gil . Dierberger ';. famil~',
~ Lawrence Ko.walski fanli1y.' Don

'

:1' K,napp f,unily, ~n EwerS (<:l\uily,
Jl3.rold HilJ f;:Ul1lly, Mr. aM Mrs.
1;ta r r y Placz¢k' and Paul
K.Qwalski, all or ~t(Y3uL ;

I.". ;'"Saturday ~f.tel'P96n Mr. and
'Mrs. Jqe COUfal Yl~ited Mr. adJt R .

ii
~

• ---'~'''''----~~-''-'''--:'";".-'~-''''''''--- ~""- ...,,-~~ •.- ... -~-- ~ .~--<~-
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9:00 to 1:00

SATURDAY,

'J~nuary13 ,'"

DANCE

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, Nebr,'

JIMMY HANSON &

Tequila Sunrise,'"

Ord Christian Church
Sun:! Bible School, 9:30 a.m,:

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m..
Charles Talb..?tt,~astor. \

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loup ~

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; You.th
Fellowship, 3 p.m, Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

" ,

First Presbyterian Church· Ord
SUll., Adult Study Group, 8:30'

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Werlnesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. Th~
public is invited to attend all se~
vices. Rev. SI Hanke, InteriUI~
Supply Pastor. ~

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord"
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provid~d 11 a.m.:
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study 011 Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, P~stor.

:z::J?j

Fr~edom House· North Loup
, Inter-Denominational
,-;1Jtl,lcs., Jan. 11, 8 p,m.
Celebration Service, Wes Rice
speaker. Fri., Jan. 12, 4 p:~h.
Raqjo program aired on KNLV
Radio. Sat., Jan. 13, Live Music
with "Morning Star") Music
begins at 8 p.m. Wed., Jan. 17,
9:30 a.m. Women's. Prayer &
share; 8 p,m. Youth Fellowshfp
& Bible Study. Wesley Rice,
director. 496-2411.

80th Birthday '-c

Mrs. Duane Pelster atten<.Ied
the birthday gathering, for her
grandmother, Mrs. lQ.<\,
Southerlin at the Burwell Plaza
Monday afternoon. Ida is 80 years
~d. ~

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTIIIlO DO~.

AT

Quiz Graphic Arts
WliY IN Ttie WORLD

DON'T yout

Bethany Lutheran Church ·Ord.
Sat., Jan. 13, 9 a.m. Con!.

Class; 11:30 a.m. "We're #1?"
C han n e 1 4 features Terfy
Bradshaw produced by AL~.

. Sun., Jan. 14, Worship at Dalt
nevirke 8: 45 a.m.; Ord Worship
10:45 a.m.; Sun. Sch. 9:30 a.m.
Wed., Jan. 17, 'Couples Circle. A.
L. Meyer, pastor. ~

:
I

attendant, Leonard Kizer, were
present. The other attendant~
Mrs. Frank (Florence) Adams 01
Idaho was unable to attend. The
cake waS made and decorated
by Joann Duda.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Winkelbauer were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Foster. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson
and Mary Nutting wete New'
Years Day (jjnner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Majors. . ._1

Jerry Horwart, Vera Horwart
and Jodi were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Niels
Madsen. Jerry Horwart and the:
three girls returned from their
Disneyland vacation Friday. '"

"'

Ord Animal Clinic
I

D. L Kane, . G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221. Ord, Ne~r.

Blue Haven
Beauty Satan

122 N U Ph: 728-583'. _.
w... -.: hrrn.n'''" _ ,.tI,

Comol.f••eau'" a.nlu

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M,
S. Andersen, Pastor.

, J ,¢it .,.* • .,'!' Ii

Ph: 728-32&4

North Loup, NE

Ord, Nebr.

Cass Const. CO.

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F:D.I.C.

••11 Conurvallon Contrectors
Established In 1t47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496·4t01

227 5 16th

a.m.; 7 p.m. Confirmation &
Membership Class; 7:3Qp.m.
Organiza tional ¥eethig for; J,97~t
Administrative Board &' Counci
on Ministries. Wed., Jan. 17, 2
P.m. & 8 p.m. UMW Circle
Meetings; 7:30 p.m.' Ord~Mira

Vall e y SeniQr Hi Youth
Fellow s hip; 8 p.m. Choir
Rehearsal.
Elba Church

Sun., Jan. 14, Church School
9:45 a.m.; Worhip 11 a.m. Pulpit
Exchange, Wed., Jan. 17, 7 p.m.
Un i ted . Methoq,ist Youth
Fellowship. '" .
Salem Church

Sun., Jan. 14, W.otship 9:30 a.m.
Exchange Sunday; Church School
10:30 a.m. Mon., Jan. 15, 7:30
p.m. Parish Teachers Training
for Bethel Bible Study at Scotia.
Tues., Jan. 16, 8· p.m. Parish
Council.
Scotia Church

Sun., Jan. 14, Church School
10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. Mon.,
Jan. IS, 7:30 p.m. Parish
Teacher's Training. Tues., Jan.
16, 8 p.m. Parish Council. Wed.,
Jan. 17, 8 p.m. Administrative
Board & Council on Ministries.

----------
Evangelical Free Church· Ord

Sun., Jan. 14, Sunday School,
9: 45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Jan. 17, AWANA (Elem. gym.),
7 p.m,; Bible Study and Prayer,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend or services. Dick High,
pastor.

St. Jolm's Lutheran Olurch ·Ord
Thurs., Jan. 11, Hope Circle;

Life with God. 7:30 p.]ll. Sun.,
Jan. 14, E\?iphany 11; 8:.30 p.m.
Worship WIth Communion; 9:40
a.m. Sun. Sch.·Bible Classes;
Evangelism Cottage Mtg. Par·
sonage, 7:30 p.m. Mon., Jan. IS,
9 a.m. Altar Guild; 7:30 p.m.
Mission & Minstry Study. Tues.,
Jan. 16, Council Meeting. 7:30
p.m. Wed., Jan. 17, Weekday
School, 3: 30-4: 45 p.m.; W.L.
Sleigh Ride./

of Omaha spent the weekend with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Kasselder.

.Monday, Raymond Philbrick
was .s 'dinner and supper guest
of his cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Philbrick in Ord.

Cress Sanford accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. - Gerald Payne to the
home of a niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Visser at Cairo on Mon
day. Other family guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Payne and
sons of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs.· Ted tsakson went
to Aurora Friday where they
visited hi~ brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Dahlstedt who are leaving
for the rest of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. +-eonard Kizer
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
and were supper guests. Bob
Usasz and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield
were brief callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Craft of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Knudnes of Norfolk and Kristi
Knudsen of Rochester, NY were
New Year guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Baker and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray
were visitors Monday of their
daughter', Mr. and Mrs. Don
Arborgast and family at Tilden.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and
Ronnie.

Mr. and MfS. Rick Renner and
sons joined a group of friends
for supper and cards on New
Years Eve at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Davlin.

There were about 150 guests
attending the wedding an
niversary celebration for Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Foster for their. 40th
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese
for their 25th in Ord Dec. 30.
The minister that married the
Fosters, Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Grantham of Scotia and one

... I

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

\

Attend Church

Regularly

Champlin Oil Prcduc!s

Emil M.athauser
Ord, Nebraska'
Phone 728-5811

Mathauser Service

RPWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber Bad,

You Need On. Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. lIwy•.11

Mira Valley Church
Sun., Jan. 14, Church School

10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m.; 12:30
p.m. Covenant FellowshiD Lun
cheon & Meeting. Wed., Jan. 17,
Bethel Congregational Class Cor
4th and 5th semesters; 8:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir.
North Loup Church

Thurs.\ Jan. 11, 7:30 p.m. North
Loup-Ora Pastor parish relations
committee at Noi'th Loup. Sun.,
Jan. 14 Worship 9:30 a.m.:
Church School 10:30 a.m.: 4:30
p.m. Organizational Meeting of
the Confirmation & Membership
Class; 7:30 p.m. North Loup,
Scotia, & Salem Y011th Fellowship
Meeting at Sheldon's. Wed., Jan.
17, 8 p.m. United Meth6dist
Women,
Ord Church

Thurs., Jan. 11, 6:30 p.m.
Trustees Meeting on Building
Plans; 7:30 p.m. Ord·North Loup
Pastor Parish Relations at North
Loup. Sun., Jan. 14, Church
School 9: 45 a.m.; Worship 11

B I r t h day and New' Years
Celebration

Honoring Mrs. Jim Gray of
Greeley on her birthday, Mr. and
Mrs. Slim Brinkman and Nancy
entertained with dll;l.l1er on
Sunday. Presei'lt in addition to
the honored guest and her family
were Emil Janssen of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Otto and
Fred Janssen, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Swanson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Liske all of
Greeley, Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert
McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blanchard and family and Mrs.
Jerry Jones and family all of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Isakson
visited their daughter, Susan, at
Cozad Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Long and girls at Bartlett;
later they called on Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Pelster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Woorey

1545 M St.

Ericson
By Helen Hugelman - 653-2741

Verdon Jobst and family. There
were other family members there
from Minnesota and Georgia. The
Dyes returned hom January 2.

Tuesday' Mrs. Malinda Day
helped her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bock and children,
move to Curtis where Kenneth
is attending classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shaw and
children of Des Moines, IA were
Tuesday dinner guests of Cress
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
were New Years E,'e supper
guests of :Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mentzer. •

A Full sen-Ie. Bank

Member FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
'Member FDIC

. We Have Grown
By HelpiIig Others Grow

Ph: 7l8-S4if Ord. !"i.k

CLEMENT
. LUMBER
'} COMPANY

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-5851

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

Ph: 728-3201

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadijl
. Sun., Bible School, 9: 45 a.-In.:
Worship, 11 a.m.; DevotiOnal
Service, 7'30 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

U;u~~~ted l'IIethodist
Cooper<:lJive Parish

Sun., J,an .. 14, Pastor Exchange,
Saul at Elba & Cotesfield, R
Moorer. at Salem & ~cotia, Mir(l
Valley & .Arcadia LaIty, Reed at
Ord & :North Loup. Mon., Jan.
1$, . ?J30; p.m. Teachers. in
Training Class for Bethel BIble
Series9.t'Scotia. Tues., Jan. 16,
9 a.m.' 'Staff Meeting at Mira
Valley; .7;30 p,m. Parish Council
at North toup.
Arc'lw,a ~hurch .

Sup.,' .u,an. 14, Worship 9: 30
a.m.; §l,I.it\iay School 10:30 a.n;.
Mon.,. J:an. 1~, 6 a.m. Men s
Prayer .' Group. Tues., Jan. 16.
9:30 ~.rri; Bethel Congregational
Class, 4th semester.Wed., Jan. 17, .
7 p.m. Junior High UMYF &
Chancel .. 'Choir; 8 p.m. Bethel
C.o n g' re gat ion a 1 Class, 5th
semester.
Cotesfield Church
. Sun., Jan. 14, Church School

9 a.m.; Worship 9:45 a.m. Pulpit
Exchange.

'------------

r

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Del Kienker

. General !\faOltitr
1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil B~neke& Emplone.
U4 N. 14th, Ord, N~br.

Phone 728-3254

Ord Grain Co.
Durol ~ DorotlJy Helsntr

Leon 'loznJak

Buy " Sell Grain - Nutrena F..d
Ph: 718-5866 Ord, N.br.

Ord Rest Home
1821 N. Ph: 728·3'"

Ord, NeJlrub I

, Vivian Wajda and GUNti

aets;; •• ". ;a$!.;ut~s .. 14 we ),.w .. ';

Sacred .Heart Mission Church
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a. ro.;
Con f e s s ion s .before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages· by
A p pol D t men t; Copvert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings. prays in a two fold
manuel,'. }<'r. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

St.. Theresa's Cburcb
ErlcS'.lD

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting, after
l\Iass, on 3rd Sunday of each
month.. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190. ..

Friday evening visitors. of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenny Martinsen,
Ericson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregor.y
an4 family and ~rs. Mike
Gregory I And Sandra, Carlsb~d,
CN were Sunday .dinner guests
of Mrs. Ida Caselton at the club.

. Mrs. Bill Ziegler. returned
M(jnday morning to North Platte
to resume. her ~tudies at the
Technica) College, after a two
we~.ks ~acatjol1. '. . .. '

AV. .and Mrs. )3en Wadas
returned home Wednesday after
a two weeks visit with Mr. and
Mr;>: Dave Tongish and family,
Littleton, CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golus,
Denver, CO, were Thursday
visitor'S of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wadas. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
were Sunday evening yisitors of
Joe Bartos, Burwell..

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn
and Matthew, Comstock, were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fauss.
, Dennis, Hruza was a Monday

until Wednesday. visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Steele and family,
North Platte.
. ·Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Novosad Sr.
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Alice Dunlap. Mrs. Bo\>
Severson was an afternoon visitor
of Mrs. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory were S~hdaY supper gue'sts
of· Mr. and Mrs. Don Holeman
and fainily, Arcadia.. ' . . "
: ¥r.and .Mrs. Pan Wietzki and
sQns~ ~d~son,. wert\ I;)undpy af
terhoonand sup,perguests of Mr.
and, MrS. Dean Peterson. .

Mabel Polinoski returned home
last week after spending. the
holidays with her. son, Mr. 'C\nd
Mrs. Gordon J;lolirtoski and, family
of Gretna. ,., .

Vonda Boulay" .'and . Merta
jorgensen visited EvaRQbertsoll
at the Valley County" .ltqspital
wednesday C\fternoon. '" ".',

Mrs. Wendell Hovje ofC,om
stock visite9 her l}l.otheJ, Alina
J;:mulewi<;z,' Friday afternoon.·;..

.' Mrs. Doris. Johnson of Rising
Sun, MD came Friday, evening
to ,be with per mother, Eya
Robertson, for a few days. Eva
was dismissed from the Valley
CQ1,lnty Hospital S~turday· apd
c.a.n+e home. , I '., ... ; ,

. Mr, and MrS. Rober,t Brennick
of North Loup were dinner guests
of Maudeqemens onNew Years
Day,. , '..., ,
. Alm& Pierson, Ethel .aew~er
and Maude Clemens were dinner
guests of Lena Zikmund Wed-
nesday. ,". "', :,' I' '.,'

',Marilyn Kokes was a', vi,sitor
of ,f,:thel,He.u.ser Friday aftet;noon.
Sunday . .diImer. guests were.
M:Yr.tle Stalker tlnd Alu,1a Pierson.
Lilli;mpaudtwas :an afternoon
vi$itor" . '.
. ;Th~.,Friendship Hour \va~lJt
tended py H Thursday afternoon.
BiV. ~laha was iri «;harge of the
Dev()tions. '
. Saturday dinner guests of Alma
Pierson 'were Mr. 'ilnd Mrs.Ar
nold .' I Fiers9n and I Aal;on :. of
BelleYUe., M.r. and, Mrs,. Arthur
Pierson of Arcadia and Elsie
R~thbtin. Mrs. Ron Ritz of
c.0\.Ustoc~ was a; <visitor. on
Fnday., '" .... ."

Ethel Zik.muud, 'Mrs. Emory
Zentz and Elsie Rathbun were
coffee guests of .Mena Jorgllnsen
Friday afternoon.: ,", .,;'

Rose Visek was a lunch guest
of Mr.. and Mrs. Don Hu~hes of
Burwell after funeral.servlces fOt:
her sister, Anna Stanek, ~atur-
day,:. '.-. , ". :,..
'. Mr; a,nd Mrs. Trig L~rsen,
Torrey, Tracy, Tyler and TImmy
of Wheaton,' IL were guests of
Mr. and.Mrs. E;mbry Zentz from
New Years. Day to Thursday.
Paul Zentz was a visitor Friday
afternoon. SunQay .guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Baller of
Asnely and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Needham.. ,
. Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton Arnold

had visit:> by tekphone with their
son, Mr, .and Mrs. Richard Ar
nold or Denver, Co on New Years
Day, and their 'daughter, Mr. and
Mi·s. Roger·.Dal'Ilin, of Cheye1U1e,
WY on Saturday,

Mrs. Leona S~hultz had most
of her family with her for the
holiday weekend. Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Schultz· and three children
of Milford spent Saturday, and
Sunday with her and were joined
by Mr. and Mrs. G.arnet Thomp
son and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Thompson and boys of
Kearney, Mr. ,and Mrs, Ken
Hines and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion SGh\l.ltz and girls of Litch
field, Lois Conner Steve, Judy
and Brenda oC Badett and Vickie
Bierschenk of Randolph .

The regular Canasta group met
Thursday afternoon with Bea
Foster. Guest player was Blanche
Foster.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles
ana family and Don Cain of
Burwell were Monday guests of
Mrs. Louise Buckles for the
Nebraska-Oklahoma f 0 0 t b.a II
game and lunch. '
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
were gue.sts, Monday of Dr., and
Mrs. Duane KovarIk for dll1ner
and the day_ Other guests were
Mr. and ¥rs., Frank Koyarik, Mr.
aIj,d Mr~. Darrell Heisner and
sons of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
V~c Bpdyfield.
. Cress Sanf9rdaccompanied Mr.

aitd Mrs: .Scott Patrick and Sally
to Omaha where Cress visited her
grariqSQn~jM Shaw, in the h<:me
of Delor.es . Peterson. Patncks
visitedh.er 'Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ha.rold Ander,&on on Monday.

I ' , ,"

rr- , ..~ "·Six.th'Anniversary ,IP k·· ··Y·1l Mr;",,~ ~". G.,y K""ld"

. , .. aJr~Y:~~Za~I'" ?~~/age ~r~~~;~_'~_~_1d_~~ ~~~~l!
, ., ~. .. . Mr.an~L M,s. Jim Day and;A Satlliday aft-ernoon visitor of f3}.llily, G'¥y Day and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.' Clayton Arnold 'fas Mrs. ~.nneth Bock were Sunday
Mrs, $arah' Austin, EV~Ilin~ card dinner gu'ests of Mr:o. Malinda
guests were Opal Peterson and Day.'
CI5ira Wells. ... ' ," ." . Liz Lilienthal,. Louise Buckles,
'Mr. :imd Mrs, C\'let Houtby of Hazel JoM,s.on. Cress Sanford and
Sc ot i a'''visited'' lana teach Martb.q.Jacks(.m were. Sund.ay
Saturday. ( " afterIioou,~~~uests for cards WIth
'Allen:.. Z;ikmund of Kearney Bea F9$(~r, '. ,
spelJ,t S~turd<l.l~itl1hts mother, Mr. aj}d.Mrs. Bob Spilinek were
Et!).lll?:l!\IJ;llJI) '. i'>, .... , Ne,,, Y.e~.W$ .. ' Eve and overnight
<'Rose' Xisek and 'Frank Sestal<, h
weje ~0!-11stockvisitors'Monday. guests oJ,' Mr.' and Mrs. Bud Sc -
ROse vlsltedMrs, 'Jp(;Zikmuna,. melts qi!cl(amily at Stanton.

ThurSdar' 'v~sitorsof. Josie Mr:' '~l1Jr)Irs. Gary Kasselder
Osentowski were Mr. and Mrs. left for .their home in Joliet, IL
May Oseutowski. Tom Osentowski Qn New Years Day after a weeks
wits.a viS,itQl' Saturaay. Lillian vacatio~Iterewith Mr. and Mrs,
:Psot~. 'S\1ellt Sunday afternO,Qn Sonny ..~asselder and son and
with JOSle; Rose Vlsek was~n other #l,4~ives. , .'
eY~'ng visitor ;illd Mary Rysavy Mr..,ahd .Mrs. Arvin Dye went
wa ;1 caller on .Monaay. ,. to Lincoln on December 22 and

, ary ~ Jorgensen . and ~rs. sP~!1t ~hHir ti!11e in. the. home of
,~QJ;m~l\.l1app were dll;1ner gue~t.s tne1f 1~~\lPI:t~,r, .Mr. aI1d Mrs.
o! M. .r,..C\nd ..Mts.. ROll..M.(j ZU.lkosk1

,. "" ' '". r ". . ._~
~erj:br~hng t!l~ "'lrthd~y Jlf ,i""j.~.,. \ .
¥l.c.heue Ne..v. rkl./,I ..,. ' ,;': ", "~' ~ P,a.utStil1ker of Ericson visited
. Mrs·....Gra,~e PossandD.onn~¢ Qts, _ in?ther, ~1yrtle S.tall<.er,

o.r. scott.a. a.nd ,M.rs. RUQY Boy.ce Thursday, Lisa Stalker was. a.
w~ie vjsitors of Mabel Polinoski weekebd ·~uest. '., ;

~~t:~~~~r.e~~d~~in~:-gU~,~ts~~, qi~~p:-rlt~-I~~~;din~u~J~y~ \1~~:
. n~le;.B~k~t:...ptt~p,~er,L:tb.e: efal'tonArnold, Opal Peters6n
cov~... f.. ~d, .'. dlS.h .d.ll1n~.~. \l..t tne. ~iN C]lfr;l W.\)l1.s' were visitors on
r(~~:',~lJeti~~;:Fhu~c~ ,$~ndar- :j,{ ~9rd~~;.~I~r!1~n. . .-

,J! t.~;Jji: .. 'i ii '.'. ~_i .. i r 'f" ,
OU:rkdy ofPe~pet~aL' lrl:~ tJ~;, '''f.'''.' READ JOlIN 21:15-23
H~lp Chutch.' , .' c' '·J"''-'1''1 ~ ,1j!'\\Ilcn P~ter saw, him. h~ said to Je'sus, "Lord, what about this
';M&$sesfof Slj1lday: :Sa.t~i'd~Y ijlan~:)~~q$ sai4 to.hun, 'If it is my will that he remain until I con}e,
eve:ifipg at "' .. p::m. and Sunday wlJ,a,t ~s, that to you? Follow me.' " (John 21-: 21-22 RSV)
tnornmg, ,8 a..m. aIld 10 a·Ill. ' Shortly after we were married, my husband tried to boost my
Weekday MAsses .' at' 8 . a.t8; ego. He brought me a statuette of a dumpy lady J;lOlding the failure
Manley C. Gorak, pastor.. of{l bjl;thQay cake with the inscription, "World's Greatest Cook."i<.: F '. ~ .'. :,;,.' w,.::r~t.e(.il.: llr.. ~ cece. ived .his gift but served him that evening's culinary

l,JJ.JP· I >.11 '\ r

Gerooi\lffi Catholic Cb.urch..., -.' ,No>.'-~ q.ql not the world's greatest cook, nor the world's greatest
'''~lasses:: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun- housew#~ nor the world's greatest mother. But I am trying with all
days, 8 a.m.; .2nd and 4th 5\11]· thesti-Wth my Sa\ior gives to me to be all these.
~~~s, 9:3(l a.m. .' .' . ,: ~ rll.f~~h a competitive world, it is hard to remember that 'God
St. Mary's Catholic Church:':' calls \IS "to be the "greatest" at only one thi~g - being, ourselves.
Elyr.i,a ' .,'" .".' .,.... , : S9. tqdat~}, will pe what no other else can - myself. With God's help,

1'( I ~vill .bj:i, the world's greatest me ~
'. SUl1~ay ,Mas:> at 8:PO a,m.; WC<l. Th~Hsk iS,an impossibl~ one if I nounder in the. shadow of others.
and Firstf'riday· at 7:30 a.m. i Ther~ J$ ~.ljVays someone WIth better skills than Imr.e. Yet, living in
Conr~sslQns before Mass; . In- tl h ',l"' f th S . . 1 k' h IT f l'fs.tr·uctlons' by Appointment. Life '. Ie S&..Q}V 0 e aVlOur s O\'e, as ll1g w at 'le expects 0 my I e,

<; I can be.come the best me possible. .
is beautiful, el1joy it p~ayerfuI}y. PRAY.F1R: Lord, help us keep our eyes on You that this day will find
Ft. Alber~ .GOdlewski, .parlsh us. p'elng our best selves. Amen.
pri~st." .' TIlOUGIlT FOR TIlE DAY .
Sacl ed Ill;art Church' '. My: ~i?a1 is to be the world> greatest me.
Burwell .. ',' 'd -: Carolme GIlroy (Calgary, Alberta, Canada)
" Masses:. 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, .. , Copyright - THE UPPER ROOM
9 a.m.; ~nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m .. I' Saturday evening, 7 p.ijl.;
Monaay through FridaY,7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m, Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

Frankie . Baldwin. . Later they
wei'e vi§itors' of Mr.' and Mrs.
Dale 5alQwm and famil)'. .

Mr. and Mrs. eill Novosad Jr.
and Mr, an<;l Mrs. John KoU were
TUe$llr. eVenin$.V.isitors. of. Mr.and rs. Jac;k KoB, They all
helpe Jack KoU I celebrate his
birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bfeen Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Sikyta and Mr.
and Mrs. Renee Dubas joined Mr.
and' Mrs. Bill Wadas Sunday for
supper in honor of the Wadas'
23rd wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Jim,. Meese took Jimmy
Schaaf back to his home in
Omaha. . 'tuesday and was an
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Schaaf aI1d sons.

D.oug p.eterson, Kea.rney, left
Saturqay tQ reS\lme classes at
Kearney State CQllege after a
threeweeks vacation. .

JanIe Novosad and Mike
Waddell, Kearney, were weekelld
guests .of Mr.' and Mrs. Bill
Novosad, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Philbrick
and sons were Saturday evenil1g
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

, Baldwin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Pesek and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fauss were Thursday
aftern(jon visitors of Mr.. and
Mrs. Oscar Larsen.

Mr.. and Mrs.Ed McMullen and
family, Burwell, were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Veril
Miller.

. Laurie Gregory attended. a
bowling party and pizza supper
Sunday evening for the' members
of the Luther League of ()rd ;:ll1d
Dannevirke.' " , .' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler weTe

.;..:

Sunday after a twelve day stay
in the Valley County Hospital. 
She is able to get around some_
with the aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan and
Jill, Mason Citl were Sunday
dinner guests 0 Mr. and Mrs.
Jolm Kokes. Mrs. Sullivan and
Jill were 'also Wednesday guests.

Mrs.' Mike Gregory and Sandra
left Wednesday for their home
in Carlsbad, CA after a three
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gregory and family and
Mrs. Ida Caselton .

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Connor
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Prill and family, Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory were Friday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Odenbach and Chet. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs.·Wm. Janda.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye were
Saturday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen. Mr.
and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin were
evening visitors in the Larsen
home.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proskocil
and sons, Plattsburg,' MO
returned home Thursday after a
two weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Art John and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Proskocil, Sr. /

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M60dy
and Camily, Scotia were Monday
evening VIsitors of Mr. and Mrs.

By Wilma Baldwin - nS-3920
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/

Carcl 0/ 5~a'l1tj
In this way, I would like to

thank all my friends, neigh
bors .and relatives for their
thoughtfulness Cor all the food,
cards, and visits. .

A special thanks to Rich Kli
mek for the special help at the
time of my accident. Also
thanks to Dr. Zlomke and the
nurseS at the Ord Hospital.

Thanks also to Rev. Shap
land and the other ministers
Cor their visits and prayers.

Louise Lakin

Applications for the iob of

NORTH LOUP
VILLAGE CLERK

will be received by the teinpor-
. ,

ary clerk Mrs. Bonnie Se~erance
,. • r ~ , \

, until ~ Febr. 5

H&R BLOC~
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE'

1623 M St. Orct Nebr.

Phone 728-3146
Ho~rs: Mon.-Fri. 9 to 6, Sat. 9 to 5

'~We Can
b~'p~~v.~

Hen~Yv.f.,~loCk YOU,'mQ.n~y
, ... :,;. "' .. ::, 'on taxes~· .\''.J !:

.w~' ~re income tax s:~kBi~lists. We' ask the
right Questions. We'dig .forevery honest,
deduction and credit because we want to
be sure you pay the smallest legitimate tax.
That's another reason why we should do
your taxes ...whichever form you use short
or long..

."

f'

·:Mr. and Mrs. Ja~k Nielsen and
t'limily, Wood Lake, arid Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Baldwin were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. They
helped Wilma celebrate her birth-
day. ., .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler at
tended funeral services for Bill's
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Stanel,<:l
Saturday afternoon at. the Ora

..Memorial Chapel. Lat~r they
were supper guest~ of Mr. and
Mrs. SylGlos and family, Scotia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and . Mrs. Willie· McCain and
fainily, Ericson.

Mrs. Wm. Janda came ~on1e



"'). -,- ... ~--.. "- .. -

"

.• ': ;ZSectloni\

.' ..

Ur~ce Worm. Carl Krocger, ~1dna
1':. Collins, Skrs Gr~ery, " .

Leon Wozl1lak, OtIS W, Miller,
Best Irrigation Going, Clayton
Arnold, Eugene B, Kart', Mrs,
~ay ~alter, Vlad Babka, Willard
Harknes~, Mr. and Mrs. Orle
l{udbert; J)r. an,d Shir\ey ~arre,·
. Michael Jackson, Irvmg King,

'Mary· Jensen, "Don'ald Naeve,
ElnU M.athauser" Dan Cook,

Jlarry .1"oth, L.iIliail Setlik, Bob
:~~~~~~,l, (Sautte~,M~m).Joee

Anton Hovorka, Roye Lindsey,
Katherine Iwatlski1 Josie Woz·
e. j i1 k, . Josie" ,/\b5o.lon, . JQC

. Lpn 0 W 5k I., .Ftank Fryzek,
Anonj'mous, Cai'olyn Bolli, JoM
E. Gosch, '. \ ,

Ed Hackel ~lary Ellen Rux,
Laura Rose,' Eleall0t' Wegrlcn,
James 1\1.. Hansen, Ella E.
Burson,' N0l'l11a SWatlek, Frances
McCall, Ivan Anderson, '

Ruth Urwin, Tillie Beratl, Rosie
~kala, ~alU Gailey. Clara Marks.

j,.
I ' , •

'!~I.''''':''''i::Z. ': Ii " " ... '
. d ". _: 'I ~ •
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Elmer Bergman, Vice Presiden.1 of the agency

Bill Kolar, Florence M. park,
Lon Bartholomew, Hazel Gud
I,nundsen, Cl1arles & Lela Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. DOll Stewart
Kathleen Ehresman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Heisner, Howard
Fauss, Hattie Kizer,

The Wozabs, Margel'¥' Hales,
Clara K.ralwlik, Floyd &, Al1Il
Pet e I' son, Ed Uosworth,
EmallUel Wadas, Ernest"Kirby,
J"ouie Blaha. Mjuni~, 'l1wmsen,.
Mr. and Mrs, Syl )301'0, I< .
, 'Albert Clausen,; Elsie Rathbun,
;Emma Krcilek, Al Moudry, Lydia
l'~afeita, Lillie Psot'i, Bill Riley,
Frank Hulinsky, Julius J, Jensen,
Carl Oliver, . '.•
,A~ice Kitti~, Rachel Weinpla11,

11,eo R. Kmg, $yl Shotkoskl,
Mar y Parkos, Anol1jmous,
G e 0 r g i a Turekl ' Norma
Pilinowski, Helen Knewald, 1\11'.'
and Mrs. Ed Beran,
'Jerry Felt, Alvah DwimieIl,
Norris Jones, Eugene Novotny,
Glenn Watts, Clara B. King,

Ord Agancy, Inc. Named
RepresentaUve for Allstate, ". . "
'The Ord Agency, inc. (formerly "lam plea~ed to add Allstate;

the Pierce Agency, Inc.), atl one ot the best kriown, motit
.e,stablished insurance agency ill wid~1y accepted names· in th~
Ord since 1960, .with an office business,' to (jur complete 41·
~t 1504 L Street, has been named sural1ce line for the, people itt

. the area rept'esentative for the' Otd atea,"·· Elm~t Bergnt3n,
Allstate Insurance Companies in vice' president of the agency,
Ord and vicinity. . ) . said. .' ". ", . -

Will Continue ' ,A nat.iye ot North Loup and
: The agency \y~I1 ·continue.19 Ord,. F;lmer Bergman .has b«n
r~present other ll1surance com- an" Il1suranc~ a~ent. 11). Valley
patlies as it does now, ill additiot1 County f~r 14.)'ears. H~ also has
to representing' Allstate., '.' beell }lcttve In the LIons Clubi
: Allstate auto, homeowners 9rd Elks Club, Boy Scouts, ana
tC,l1ters, boat owners, theft; and 1$ presently on tho Ord Golf Club
pel's 0 n a I liability insurance, ~oWd,.
business insurance for compaJ'lies Other agents and office staff
large and small, and life and irt t~e, Ord Agency,' Inc. are
i),ealth insurance will be off.ered Bruce .Bergman and Dorot~lY
by the agency. ,., Wadas. :.

"

$ubsc rlptlQn Rates, ~?50

I
1

Stewart Bros., Ray Shotkoskl,
Urd Memorial Chapel, .Miska
Farms, Inc"

'Anonyn:ous, Ber,mek Drug
Store, Ord Agency, 1nc., Dr. Glen
Auble, Keo A. Valier, E111atluel
Vodehnal, Rogers Hog Farm,
Stowell & Jensen, Harvey
Krahulik,

Bredthauer Enterprises, Henry
Lange, Alfons Bonne, Joe Lee
l\liska, Dale Zadina, Chris Kirby,
Do.i Stewart, Ed Vodelmal, Anton
Hovorka,

Happy Circle EX1ension Club,
Glen Cochrail, Hilcling Pearson,
Douthit's, Broken Bow Pro
ductio;1 Credit, C.13.1., E.' J.
Lange, Emal1uel ,Petska, First
National Bank, Robert McClure,

Mrs. Carl Sorensen, Don Blaha,
D. E. Armstrong, Joe Osentowski,
Emil Dlugosh, Steve Papiernek,
Carol Williams, Zola Schudel,
Ord Grain Co" Freda Flock, Jim
Covert, .""

PiP/~ng Op~)~nenis

FHa Haw PaHUon
Oppone:tts of a planned paving

district filed a new petition
January 9 in District Court here.
The docume:1t, filed with County
Clerk 'Thelma D'J..!itz, seeks a
temporary injunction to planned
pa\'ing in a six block area of
southwest Ord,

Plaintiffs claim that with
formation of Paving District 1978
B by the, Ord City Council last
ye',r:

- They had no adequate
remedy at law.. .'

"'- They were led to believe by
the council and the local
Ii ew s'p ape r paving distriCts
couldn't be created except by
petition.

City Attorney Greg Jensen told
the Quiz Friday the case n1ay
be heard in District Court Mre
later this month. Judge James
R. Kelly will preside. .
.; The City Attorney said he plans
t6 file a" dem.urer, clainling the
paving opponents have no cause
for action,

The opponents had filed a
petition seeking an injunction late
last year. Ju.dge Kelly contended
it was too vague and not ap
plicable .•

tlolne Desfroyed
tn, B'~lg Monrlay

A Bl~l'\'dl family barely
o,C8ncd a fire destrcying their
mO::lle bome Ja,luary 8, 20 miles
north of B'J[\\ell,
~1ike Sitz, his \\ife Debra and

their two,vear-old son Jesse,
squeezed throuah a bedroom
1\"l'1dow ,~s smoke and fire en
\'eloped their trailer hO:T1e, The
house was completely destroyed,
Fmilv members es:aped with
not:1i;-:g but the sleepwear they
\\cre we:\rirg,

Bv t'1e time fire departments
and neighbors arri\'ed to help the
home IPS too far ~o/le to be
saved" The cause of the blaze
has not been established,

A hnd has been set up in the
B,mk of Burwell to help the
young family get started again,

Proposed :Zon~og

Change'~efea'te~
The City Council voted 4·ZThe council's' vote ~nded"a AcCor~il1g , '19 'Utilities con{~'

Monday to let property at 13th C o'11 t I.' 0 vel: Sy, 'tnat \ started m:iss16n~r GArte Baugh the 25,000
and I remain residentially zoned, Oecember' !2. The' City, Planning '" ~W machine has a cracked base.:
Their action prohibits Ord Co-Op C\l~nmission', wJth qve of its eight He estititated repair COsts at
Oil Company from" placing membersat:>sent, t!}.en recom- $72,00(1 for p<trts plus labor.
propane tanks at that site in mel)ded approval oC the requested '.»augh revealed electrical ra!cs
Ord's Third Ward. . '< zoning change.: The ,matter \1I~nt in Ord are substantially lower

The vote canle after residents to .the City CounGii fp~ fl.lrt~er ' tha~r. tbo~~, . ¢~arge~ b¥ 'neigh~'
of that area expressed their actIon. . : , ," '" '~nng towns, ResIdential, elec-
disapproval of the contemplated Meeting Decemb¢r '18) . 'th~ tneal' rate's are betweeJ,i' 2Q t1)
change from a residential to a Council referred the niatter back . 30 percent cheaper than those in
commercial zoning status. Rollin to the Conul1is~iori," .',.'};' a: hearby town having its OWil
Nelson presented a petition'The Commlsslon met, again" generating faCility. ' ,', :,'
signed by all property owners JatiuaJY9. A siz.eab1e "gt9uP 'All "rates' 'iJ.l \)rdare sub-
living with 300 feet of, the attenqe.d the 'ses?lon.: voi~i~g stailtially, lower ,than -, those
proposed tank site. All, Nelson oppoSltlOn t9 the prpposed zon!ng charged by,NPPD.: ", '. ' . ','
said, opposed the zoning change. ' chcU1ge. They mentlpned dqr:JgersTlie" Council paid Great Plains

Ord M..ayo~ Richard Rowbal, Sr.' of the tan}<.s ,exptodiJlg,' increased Engineering" Company' $3S,30~
read letters from Robert, and haiards' froril: more h:uc~ traffic Monday on an: erigineerini con-
Norma Philbrick, Mr. and Mrs, in the, area c91ning arid going tract (or street arid storm sewer
E u g e n e Jol111son, Margal;et fronl ilie prppane site, Cl,ltdoth,er. imi>t'o\'cments, ". ' . '.. , .'
Winterbotton1, Dale -and Mary, haz:'\rds. . I' :,: ',' street" COininissioller Emil
Norman, Mr. a\.1d Mrs. *nry After hear.in~ the,lr ,an~um~nhj ,Penas' 'l2utlilH~4,l 'al)d, 6 yeal'
SydZ)lk, Mr. atld Mrs. Robert tIje ComnussH,>U, a~all1 voteQ stteet Improvement plans. A
MIller, and u>rraine Rysavy approval of the. zOlung cQ1lJ1&e hearing 00 tnese is scheduled fot'
opposing t)1e. proposed chan~~. ,:...Jrom, a. resi~~nti~l .to a "com: Ft'rbrup.ry 5.. 7;30 p;m .. in 'C~ty
They mentIOned dangers to theq;.;nr.~erclal classlflcat~on, . . . Hall. .. ,", :. , ,
he:11th and. safety sho:rld th~ ~li ~ The City C~tll'lcil qverr:ode th~ir .ReNs€! coUe~ti{)[) licel1!jes w,~re
propane storage tank go 1Il. .. recomme.ndatlOn on a 4-2 vpl~ gt';;Inted" Charl~~Teasley ,md

'Ord Co-Op presideilt Ray Setlik, Monday, Sears and :Klimek" voted ~eith Manchester. . . ,". ,~,
said he wanted to make it clear yes. The' other' fourcoup.~il .' The' .Couoeil ~oqCirined· the
the Co-Op wasn't pressuring ~ewbers yoted rio. '. . 'appointmel)t of. L. E, Waltord' (or
anyone to vote one way or the, Industrial Park . a' fjVe" year' term: on t~e - Ord
other, Setlik mentioned Co-Op has The Council approv¢d'a' }Iou.singA'uthorfty;,','" ';
an alternate site. preliminary plat,' or lliap' of f Councilman' C: J. Klim,ek gave

Where? Itivetview Industrial Park: s(lb- a. (maridal re~ort on tne l'lew Ord
Asked where this was, foIlo\';ing m\tted by GayJord l3oilesen. The M~hlcipal·Swup.in\ilgPOol. Total

the Chamber vote, he declined 1~ acre site ,is l()Cateq ,east .9f coSt~' aqcQrdiilg" to 1'91mel<h '.Vas
CDmment., tDe Valley County fairg,rou~d;; JU, $J92,cJ44.17., The.. new, Lo.s aped
, MaYQr Rowbal told those sputheast Onl ' ,,'" pool replflced a p~l Pu}lt In 194.7,

present he was, "impressed by Approval ~as given rep~ir of '1,'he pr~sent .p~l is. puilt orf
the solidarity shown by people a 1~ c>'lmder. \~ot1hmgtol1 the formerpoql site,' In B~?s.cl~
in the third ward." generator at the CIty lIght plant". Park. '.,""',

, r- -1", .,' , ) ~ •• r ... '. "i:. ~ -
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des Custer, mane, Garfield,
Greeley, Lo~IP County and Whee
ler Counties.

Blixt's 'offices had been in Ord.

Estab. "April 1882
~ :'

Pubilshed W~eklY at 305 s. 16th.' St" Ord, tlebr. 68862
1 I, ~

Mem.), Rich Krahulik (Ted
Welnicl"k Mem,),

Adeline Urbanski (Hekn 1\1c·
Carville Mem,), Agnes Tvrdik,
Os::ar Larsen' (Ted \Velniak
Mem,), Ray. Hurlbert, James
Grabowski, Frank Maly, Leo
Wolf, Roy E. Blixt, C. W. Weck
bach,

Everett 1.ech (Ted Welniak
Me111.), Anonymous, McDonalds
StDre, Ord Glass & Paint, Zana
Long, Velnn Horner, Lumir
Ptacnik, F. 0. Johnston, Elmer
Zlomke, Zola & Lynn Griffith,

L. V. or Zola Griffith, Vida
\\Theeler, Gary Harkness, James
1\1Jl1er, Harriet R'lclil, VFW
Auxiliary Post 17029, Ak-Sar
Ben, GolC:cn lIori~ons Club,
Catholic Altar Society, Veterans
Post #7029,

Greenway Implement, S & 1\1
1" a'r m . Equipment, Veskerna
Farm, Inc", Dr. Buckbee, Car

t lion's 1<1<'\, Ho;,;c's. Drive 111,

--.:--_. _ .._-" ,,- ,,----."

. ' ,\I

:~ami~ski Sherm~n
County's She,riff:i'i .

It's "officiall Virgil Kanibski
became. the SherncimC9unty
S~1eriff in ceremol1ies' Jalluar'y 4,
Accordin~ to the Sherman <;ojilHy
Times; hIS wife Judy, will he. his
secretary, \Vilbur 1 ~Seur \'(ill be
his only deputy.

Kaminski's r<lee for" the
sheriffs post has 110t been an
easy 6:1e: Recalled by voters in
late 1974, he staged a successf'11
pnm'lry race and emerged tlje
win n e r in balloting "last
November. Shortly after" his
successful campaign Kamuiski
was found slumped over, the
wheel Of his car and arrested
:m charges of driving while in
toxicated by then Deputy Sheriff
David~yrd.

Fenijer, Ben,dsiSinPo·Uce .Report ' i' ,
JanJ~\ry: 9- The City of "Qrd by Ruth ~. R}'schQil, both of Ord.

report~d school crossipg lights. at collided near 15th and 0, The
18th alid L' and 14th and Q had truck was headed south on 15th
b~en s;hot .out, br~aking. the ' aI1d the Buick west on .0. qver

,lenses. " I"t ~pparently happened $250 damage to both vehIcles, .
January 8. around 11 p.m.,.k- ,Ja~luary 12 '- A 1969 Chevrplet
conFng to Oid Police Chief;JolIn' sedan owne.4" by Harlan or Betty
Young. ,,' , .."". OJ:''' Green was' parked when stfl!ck

Damage amounts art;h't kno\v'ri.. by a 1978 Chevrolet van at· 1711
",' Anyolle Ji~ving informCl,tion. "QI) K. The vall was dri~en by Jane
this should contact. Ord Polh1~' "., Cletnent, of Ord. The.. car was

Januf'IY 11 - A 1978 Chevrll~et parked ,when the aCCIdent hap-
El Carilil10 owned by Michael pened. " \
Aug\fst}'n of Ord w8;s struck by There was $225 damage to the
a hIt and rul'\. vehicle at 14th st;dan and $150 to the van. ."
and N. ~S9damage." ,," January.15 - A 1963 P'ymouth
Janu~ry 11 - A 1966 ,Ford sedan. ,dnven by WIlham" J.

pickup driven by Rob'ert ,Coats StudnIcka of Ord and a 1973
and a 1971 BuiCk two-door driven ' (Contiilued on page 6)

_._--- -_--:-:---------~-~---_.

\Re'scue-Onlt-Fund Totals $11 ,414

! '
Valley County Courthouse C. S. Marchek who resigned d·

workers held a coffee for Judge fecth'e February, Blixt officially
Roy Blixt Thursday, Judge Blixt began his new duties January 2.

"will be moving to Broken Bow hl As Judge of the 10th Judicial
the near future to replace Judge District, Blixt's territory inclu-

,Dee Vodehnal, secretary in the Valley COWIty Sheriff's Departme~t, presents Judge Blixt with a

c;ii;;','ForJudge Blixt'

,
"-.~,.-~

PI~C1SE'lt~\~,d i-n' <:oYq.f~:.c;Q~~.'
Thre,C . me ll eJltei'~d),111')ce~lt ment, clairrls they us'eli a.

pl.eas in 1.!.5, Dislr:i.l':t .. <;ourt)n heUGo#er to hjl11t cpyotes iri
LmcolIl " lhursday '; fo ,:federal 'Nebraska from December 7-9 and
complaints of using an aircraft December 19-21. I

to ~h~l: . capture, or kill, coyotes . IJ., C9t1viCte~, .." each .~\?tlld' ,D~
dunng· two sepCl.r<lte penods last lmpnsQned for, a nlaXlm'lm oC
month,"\')· ':," ;,", two ')'ears 'and ',be 'lined a

Charged with t\V() Rounts each •.n~~'lJ"inlUm.of ,$10,000 or both. '
are Jerome P, Batt';, 39, ..,and "-{,:u.S.' '; 1)lstn~t .. 'Judge· ;Wa,rren
J:lmes L. Anderso:l, 30, both 1>f' Vrbom released tJ1e men on their
York, and Gordon ,Lee, Harms, own recognizance,' setting their
28, of David City. The govern·, trial for March 5.

.' .

fren(hOffic~{JVilia i Opens
.',\"., • ., '~ '. • ~, 1 - .'. •

The French Office Villa, ISkJ hell;l its grand openilig !llst 1"riday, Chamber meml1ers and French
In~urance Office personnel \\'ere on hand. Construct ion on the two-story building was started last spring,an4 just re~ep.tlr complet~d.. Th~ bottom, floor is ~c :upie:l by French Insuranc~ alfd, F~A offices, The
,Fl'ench family 11ves upstBIrs. It IS located on the sIte, of the old Ord Sale Barn, '

; '. Present' f()i: the ribbon cutting ceremon~s we 'e (left to right) Bill 1'<rench, office secretary Mrs.
Ga~e Studllk~'S1L1\!~!ri!L.M.as9n" secretllTY' JoAnn Kn 1'1', Betty Jo Axthelm, Mrs. l\lary. Sevenker, Mary
Marshall, Gerry Bundy, and ~1rs. Marlys French.

Robcl'f"Kraus (left) rlirecloi' and vice pl'esidcnt of the bofu'd and,,: Donations continue to roll 41 according to figures released by
Charles P. Zangger, direetoi' (cxtl'cme' right) 'present Ig wi.tb a cel'- for'the Ord ambulance fund. The Ord firemen, an i:lcrease of
tiiicatc of'31Jiireciation. zan~g,er"was..."dec,ted ~o succeed I~ ill the old rescue unit has reached its $5,47·t New donations to the
~lectlon last No\"emb~r. ", ":,' " : '•. , ' m'lximum potential, according to rescue unit came from the

" firemen, . al1d needs to be followi\lg individuals:

,Po,krqko.'.Retires·, From '~~I~i£;:~:~~'~~i~i~;:~i~~~!' ~~1:::~i~n'"~~t~~~~i~i1~~~~
" rescue unit can't be measured Johnson Motor~. Lucinda Gilroy,

I L . "I·e e' , '. . 0' d hi its condition. J 0 s e I' h' S~hue)e.. CEfton

O',U'p" e' .rr·'~,g'",lItl",,n, '. oar' , rit~~~~;s< th~f la1hese\"g~~ y~,t~·~ Severan~e, Stanley Michalski,\1 V ' Raymond . Sft1lK, R. Dean
De par t ni e n t have taken Nelson, Will l'oth, Ida A. Noll,

'" :",i,. '~., '0. ',,; ._7 '" -,' Entergency Medical Training and James Aagaard, Joe Polak,
115 PokrakLl tetiltd fronitheHe fir~t tooko[fice in 1955 atid are c011tinually adding to t~ir Gerald John, Walt Sydzyik, !ilL

.Korth Loup, River Public Power served as vice president £ron1' ski!ls, Equipmentnecded to nH:et and l\!rs, H. W. Trayis, Arthur
and Irrigation' board of directors "195? untiLh,\~ reti~ell1el'i~.these skills had been added to John,
Wednesday in ceremonies at the, ,,, :,DJI,pog Hts l'e.n~:. " . thj:l ~nit until. lh." pres~lft unit" Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Cummins,

. crganizatiQn's, '{)rd "office. .A .' :,,: Duril1g I}i,s. terJu of oUice the 'C a n 110 r accomodate needed" Ernest M. Whiting, Russ Hackel
resolution. of appredatjOll w~is , aistricfs $270,000 hld,eb~edness to 'supplies." . , '. (Ted \Velniak Mem.), Dale
read into the- minutes" and, 19 '. ;tQe fe:;I:e.ra1,: goveqlment \\'as . Firemen estimate a new unit' Zadina' (Ted Welniak Mem.), Don
presented aueskset along wjtl'k ~ettled and water' nghts of the will cost about $35,000. Axthelm (Ted Welniak Mem,),
a framed certificat~: ilot,ing his district affirmed. -As of the January 4 Quiz, $6,000 Louis Vancura, Bill Beard, Herb
21 veal'S members1llp on the., Ig plans to continue living ill had been given to the rescue unit Goff (Ted \Velnial< Mem.), Ed
Ix'qn:!.' .. ~he Orq area.' ' fund. That fund now totals S11,tn 'l.l1d l\larcie Hosek (Tf;d Wdnial<. ... .i .-.'

\VeUers Establish foulldalion for
Voc~,iional Education Schohirships
'A former Ord residellt al1d at Concordia' prep school in

pioneer in Nebrask3's livestock Seward " said he had been ap·
auction business has announced pt'oaehed oy liberal arts colle~es

NPPDT A P
', b·..·1 the formation of a foundation to and universities for possiole

I; t t' ',. .sup pOl' t scholarships' )01' gifts, ' 'our 0, ve'r 0551 e vocatIonal-technical studel1P5 III a He turned them down "be,cause"

, 'J'" •

'" sb{:cotmty area of north fentral t}WY are:n'tdown my alley,"
Nebraska, ':rhe man, who pioneered in sale

E. C. ·"Ernie" Weller, 79, mld b.q.rn operations for 60 yeal's at

P
· M''. ( f I his wife, ,Frances,' 81; establish~td 01;d,' Spalding, Ewii1g, and

t · t' ..' te the foundation through the gl t ,\\olnner, SD and other places saidro es 5'" 1510 orma Ion of 33 quarters of land wiLi1in 40 he is giving priority to students

,
_

. '. ' ,
• , mi1~s of. Atkinson. Rental~, fPlil from tM six-county area in north

[ the property. is estimateq at c~ntral ;;Nebraska "because we
, ' ,- .'" \' , . .' ,. $100,006 .1 year, which is to. go feel we' are indebted to this area
Wanting to head off possible helped the town, according to an to familiarize area residents with into the scholarship fund. for the 47 years of the 'good "life'

protests over the proposed I(on- artIcle in the Grand Island In· p0wer fa.cilities and what NPJ?D ' F)oundtion Purpose in has given' us." ,
struction of a coal-fired power' depeJ;ldent. ' , tries to do. , Purpos,e of the foundation is to ;I:he leader ill establishirg in·
pl?J1t near ~omstocR., anq corr,ec~ , ' '" The ef.fects o,f tbe" tour ~~l~\lin Kune'! said a year'~' delay' in award ,money to students phn· tepor .livestock markets or
~msmforU1ahon, the Nebraska to be, seen, ,It apparently dtd ,~Itt1e construction of tile Gerald ning to attend vocational trade a~ction,' 's3.1e ban1s, admitted he
Public Power District conducted to change, the t1l:ind of C~:llnstock Gentleman pran!, caused by schools, 'pi'e~erably in Nebraska, V,;lS lucky in love and in business.
a two-day tour of power plantsare1, farmer, BIll Re-ckIll1g.. - Sierra" Club opposition, cost Students in 14 high schOQls' in B~comlrig a teenage auctioneer,
in the state, "Our feelings are that the plant NPPD millions of dollars: He Holt, Garfield, Boyd, Keya Pal13, h~ 'leal'ned the trade from the

T,ilesday alld Werulesday, NPPD should be put whe~'e the coal is estimated cost of the two-day Rock and Brown Counties will be late Ra'y Burdick at Ord in 1918.
"officials led tour members closer to the art;a where they tour at ~3,OQO and said if it helps , eligible for the money. "'. it was here he met and
through the Gerald Gentleman need the power Il'l the eastern pre\;ent similar del\l.Ys it will be Well~~, g Staplehurst nath"e, l'!'-{ur!ed Frances, a Springfield,
PoweI' Plant south of Sutherland, part of the state", he said, worth it ' '- ' who qUIt school after one ye,ar Sl;> gIrl \\ho had become a nun,e.
NPPD's 'dispatch center in The fi;lrmer said. the tour was ,,' " '. - ~" ._". ,,_ ,,' __ ' ." -. __,,:.1
ltasthlgs, and the Sheldon Power made up of people who will -- " ..... - - .. --- - -------. " 1
PliUIt s.outh of Lincoln, benefit from the plant, people, ' ,

'The' Sheldon" ~nd Sutherland in Reckling's estimation, who will
Plants arel,ll1,1ch like the plant m:Jke n)oney 0(£ of it.

t trw.! is planned. for.('oU1l'tock. H~wever, not all ~omsto::k area
. 3 ac('ordhJg to NPJ>D offici '.'lIs , The ~}\sut;~sp1el1 v,.ere 111 fa"or of the.

SUlllerl<;lnd t;:l.cility;" tinder con: ,plant.. Sarge',lt. banker Don
s1nictjot\~ is. apOlit the size' of the" Broman, \ of the Farmers, State
propos~d C~n:lstock 'plant., :The B;i\n~, w:{s quoted as sayll1g h,e
Sheldo!J statlO'l 'e' has, ~een itl Ctdl~ ~ care to comment about hlS
operatIOn for. about 20 years, ' , , PO';[tlO\'I 0'1, the pl~nt.

OfficipJsfoo}.t e~:eri opportunity {YedaMay, wlfe ;Qf' COl~stock
to . an,s\\'~r i9uestio:ls of tO'lr bank~r'Roger i\1ay and' herself.
members, dIscussing the plant an employee of the ,F~rmers and
with illdivijiuals and groups. iVIerchants~ Bqnk,. straqdle~: the.
. Peopl.e hving ne:"lT other powe~ iSSU~.' bell)g ne;ther .for nor

plants' cmne to talk about the against the plant.
effects pl"lnts had 0',1 their are'.'l's. AlthGugh' the tour' nny have
School offiF\flls, .bankers. farmersch8nge~,few '11'tiOds, it n1ay h~s~
and ot11ers, mmgled Wlt~ the made Comstock area residents

I group, tellirig their stories. aware cf what to expect. • "
One:fal'mer was r~portejJy ,~~ry:Kmef, NPprh director

against' a ptant going intO his of-generation, e'ngineerhlg, arid"
area, Dut once it got staite:l it coastruction, said the tour was

--- ••• _- :,:~~'_.~--- --- ._- - < .... - Y ~ "'! ..
,-. --.--- ~- - -- .~':'.7 ,,-- ;- .... - , ...
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Ourbest,motoroil
ourb.e$tfilt~r. '~. ,
andoQr.lje~tprice.
tOO~ :tot this'sf:' 'n at ~ur ..
~hit~Qtl.Jt ~e~~ ,sPecial silvings
Qll}lll bll~ij.p.fil~~r change.. \.' .

.*:89~,."·:. ;>~
'Th~' perfQ'rm~n.ce~:$~op,
'. 'o.r~! ~.epr.. :.'..... ~~', ., .' \.•. :.~;<~.: Ph~6.e; 728-5331 ,

of Grand Island were. dinMl.'
guests of Lillie Psota Sunday.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. anU
Mr$,\~eOfW punc,Qchar .fU1<11-~r,
andlYll's. ad, c PuncOch.a.r anQ
family of ranT Istand ; they all
visjted Mrs. ~harles .. SvoDQda.
and Mr. .svobo a at the Vaile}'
Coun.ty Hospita,1. '1M August
VOdehnats and LUlie Psota also
visited MrS. Rose Skala. ,
Mab~l Polinoski .went ~o. N'or;.tl,t

LO\.lp Wednesday afternoon A.nd
was an Q'vernigh1 guest Of Mr.
aM Mrs, Leslie Wilson,

Mrs, RUQY BO}'ce \\R.S i,I visitor
of Opal Petersoh SUIlQ3Y af·

..; .;. ,.. .; .: .)" ; ~~ ;. ,; .r- .,;" :'.~ 1> , .$ ~~ ~ .3 ~ ~ .S .$ l '" 1.1' :f..',:,o. .,. )'- ,JIC;,oJ " '': J J' JI' .I' .. #f' ,. ..... ~, ... '0' .,.. - ~ - ~, •.

.. ':
'. ,

F'ot y;'~ars 'y'"b.ri.'ve ..,:;':
'" , '. " .

see'n ahd 'heard', '
. .®':~bout Allst.a~ie ": '

through thelr:~4y,ertising.\~§w,<'.
~~Good Hands}) ins'ura'nce-ahd' ':\.
financial services are·avana~l~.right
'here at our-agency_ We pan6£fer .. '
Allstate~$ lulllipe·oftop qu,a1~ty,

protection foryo'u,r hotn~".yo4rJife:,.
.your car, and 'bus,iness, too." "

Call or-colhe.'lrt; le,~;~:s·c()mpar~t.,1
'Whateyer your,needs.).: chances.··ar~.
'-We can work·out:a.p1.:a.n..fof:You •.:

~~~:.,~,,:~.c ~.~ .< " ,1

Allstate Insuranc'e Com'Pany ,"
Allstate Life Insurance Company.': .' ;
Allstate Enterpriseslhc, and Sub~tdiatfe$,
Northbrook, It. .

',.\

... .. .. '~" '" ....... ~ ,. -..; .:

ORO AGENC"V INC.'<
' .. '. "'. ,

~ > ':,"

"

"
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;Parkvie\v Village

+ ,. .... ~ ....,

®eW(bB(M@
,THURSDAY NIGHT LADIE-S
reait , W L
Anc!i'rsen aealty 7 J
~ftW. qover~':'::=~~·.::·:::=~:=·.=· / 3
,J.&nda CeramICS ....L............ 4 4
Hungry HOrse Saloon -- .i 4

~y~;·~9}~ Pl~g:·~~.~-=:·:::::. ~
DO!:Hovsky \\ eldlllg _ ....~ e
• 1Ilgh. Ti'am Game: l\il~y. Clover 823,
Saoda ceraOlic~ 8Q5, Sears 790,
· High' Team erle$:. landil E~ramics
233~, SeaI$ 232 • Cedarc(e~t ~5. .
,. HIgh Iild.. Giune: A. Wet~el 180, J.
COll;ier rn j a. Z~b.¢rt.& M, Jame.s 165.
...llIIl~ ll1\1. Se1'les; l\t James .448, ,.
CollIer 4.45. D. Goodsell. J. Pesek 4.35.

f ;MONQAY MIXED DOUB.lES
tall'" +,,'" W L

i' lrry , rIckel'S :._ "'-......... 4 0
no Stron!!,., tnc. .. _ ......:.. 4 0g R SerVIce -'. _..... 3 1

G~:ee~o~L.e·s..~::-.:::~:::::·.~: _i 1
Ord .Dnve In _ _ ....__ 1 3
Rtehk;S Elect,ic _........ ,0 4

:ta~g~J;l~e~~ se'ries:"~Chht/ Pick:i'S
2086.. '. • .
; {ugh Team Game: Cherry PIckerS
7ll3. . •• ~. ,High Ind..Sei·jes: Men -.;.... Enus Z .
I!;cski 521, Women::'" Donna Ries 48 .

HIgh Ind. Game: Mim - Enus Zul
ko,<;kl 213, Women - Linda Seagren
ills., , .

· YtE'DNlisgA~ 'MIKEl) OOUBI.ES
TeaVl . W L

'

1r*er8 • .:;- -.: :..~::. ~ , ()
·Yllg Valle) ~.......... ~ 1
"ir~p~4;' :":1':..."".:..:._'''_.. 3 1
~iske omP~I).ihb.1ng :..c...... 2 2
~ reD.~ C0!lJ:ledors _........... ~ !
Stilrht¢ . Lounge _.:.. 1 .3
MudviIle 4 .~......._ _ _... 1 . 3

~2fifl{leaiii..se·ries:..Biske~or~ p!u4b-
$,g;h Te~ln Game:' Bisk'eboul

Plumblnf' 802. " . •
High d·, S.E:'·I'Le$: Men, :;;-.Ray Mar·

~l;-all 58 , Wome!). ..::. jO~'ce l"~~ek 467.
.HlQ,h Ind. Game; Men - Walt Bis

flf-0tn 214. Woinen '-'-Joyce Pesek

. COT£SFIE:'LD
. A TUesday supper guest at the

Danci'Jllt hOfur. was Sister. Lee'
<Mit of LOui' CIty.') "
; Monday even,i,ng visftors of Mr.
aM Mrs. Joe Coufal were Mr.and Mrs. Heiny HaUa:;='':''=e.,." .

ARcADIA ,
Mr, and Mrs, Chester Babcock

arid children were $unday dilmer
gu.ests of his folks. Mi'. and Mrs.
Chest~r Babcock, .

.Mr. and Mrs ..Nick Van Cleave
VISited Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Babcock and girls Friday
evening.

Mrs. Ray Bennett recently
received word 'eX the death of
her Uncle, Rev. ClintQn Frank$.
at . Muskegon. MI. He was 8S
yea,rs old, and died January 3
with bUrial Jan. 5 at Muskegon.
He\vas 'the widower of the for-
mer Ruth Nygren'. '

The . A!ngregational Aid will
me.et Friday. aftei'ooOn at the
c.hur.ch for their fegtilar nieeting.
Elsie. RickersQu will be hostess
and Roberta Blakeslee will give
devotiOns.
· Mi·s. 'Calvin Gould and Mrs.
pelmer Dietz and girls, visited
Walter Anders'on at Ord Tuesday
afternoon. ' .

Special Seryic~s Studenls··WI~ )roPbv, ,-::.
: .. Students at Ord's SpeCial Services Schoo' \\,on' a fourth place

b6Ming troph~ irt lite Special Olympics at Hastings Friday, January
U'IOt4er speCIal OI)'mpiCs, scheduled later this year, will be for other
~h.v.i~ies iIi~luding.'s'!iinmiiJ,g, tra~k and field, and the St~~e $pecial,
Qlymplcs I\leet. Wmnmg bOWlers \"ere (back row, left to fight). Re~
MarshillI. Donnie &ritton, Georgi/Ula Burson. Tami Wheeler; (front
r9\v~..r~..!o. rig~t~ Jimni.iti.L.ytle .and Hank Kusek. '

won the door prize. . . .,' ErltS611 New~
Mr.· tilldMrs, .Ch.arl,es. Werner. '.

w.ere ThU1SQay aftern9,On guests: By Helen Hugleman" '.
of\~k an MJ,;s, Rqss Willianls, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne
·~Vlr.. an Mrs. Larry Weiher visited Mrs. Reka McCart ,3n

hos'ted an. early birthday diri.ner Albion. Tuesday. "I .
fqr John Jones Sunday eVening. Martha Jackson. Mable HaHner
Present,in addition to the hoporee and Flol'ence Cheyney brought
w.e\:e Mrs. 'Jones, Mrs. Elma cake ahd ice c'reain Sunday at·
~ishop and Mr. and Mrs. Milton ternoon to LeOna Schuftz for her
Cleiuent ofOrd, Cards wei'e birthday. The afternOOn w!i:>
pl;:lyeQ. in the evening. spent playil1g cards. Mrs, .Ed

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones Conner 11l'ld Br~nda gf B~rtlett
l'etuI:ned Tuesday. Jan. 9. from stOpped to bnng Leona .bes.t
Couhcil Bluffs, IA where they wis.hes from the family. " '
wei'e caUrd because of the death Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Baker took

. of a sister-in·law, Mrs. Edna their daughter. Beth. to omaha
Jones. Mollday 'to catch her flight baCK

r.1r. a,pd .M:rs. John Jones to ,c911ege in NE;w York after :a
visited Frands Keefe in the two weeks vacatIOn. ' , :
Sargellt hospital Wednesday. . Doris HoOd took her b'rother I

•Mr(.•an~\~:trs. Marion Medbery Allan Lewis, to the Grand' Island
and 'Y.lrs. 1Vl.able Jorgense'n were Veterans i-Iospital Wednesday for
SUMaS' eVening vlsitors of Mrs. treatment of frost bite on his feet. j
Dessie Vogeler fOr cards. His r6<?n'l is on third JfloOr

Mrs. Bob Mitchell hosled a SOutheast., ,~l;"','
b.et~ted.'pirthd\iY 90ffee for Mrs, Ericson u~nv "
Rollan Fisher Friday afternoon. The Ericson United Methodi§<'
.'Mr. ,anI! Mrs. Walter T~lfa Womeil met in the hom!? of LeOJl~1
returned Jan, 4 from 'spendmg Schultz Thursday. Janu'l.r'y ~ .
th~ holidays with their son and There were !3 members Brese .
wife •. Mr. and Mrs, Wa.lter Tolf~. i J;}onnadelL Foster 6pene,cl t e
Jr. in ~ew Brizhtol;1. PAl ~. .Il "me~\ing. by read~ng a; poef~tJ .

Dr. Grace MISSIOnary SOCiety],'· Leona Schultz read a thall,lt r¢l.l:
me:t in the Seventh Day Baptist note from Mary .and' 'lIa~Qld
Ch~rFh Tl:~rsday afterno~n. Jan. l!oefener.. Dorotpy Kizer '&:ave J.
4. WIth eIght members present. report on projects tbe~ grolJH
Mrs, Alice MaxsOl\ and Mrs. Ada could do. The World ua}' ,W
King .were nqstesses and al~o Prayer has. been set for: M~ICp
gave the lesson. on. "What DId 2, Myrna Isakson gave the'les":;9n
Jesus Say About Himself?". Qn Prayer and Self·DeniaV Ali~

Kasselder will be the :'ne~t
hostess . ''.'~'''' l'
"., • '. ~ ,~ '--.", ,I

1 •.", •

Moo.~,
iOCJ 000.00
300;000.00

tefll<X5n.o c .' '. • •

Mrs. Pliul. Jortes J'etu(ned last
week froiD. Mesa. AZ and Fresno,
CA where she I visited family
m.em~r~ • over Christmas .and
N~W ears...,. _ ',' • ,.

;M.l'S ... Palll, Jpn~s•. Mi:s.. H.
G1Ulsp.lej . M~: 'G.~otge., MaxS~n
anj ,14·s. 'uIb .,B",!b~pck were
guesfs pf Mrs., L6r:en Babcock
W~cl1)~s~~}: if16rniI).g fwa cOfJee,,n. u. ~).. n e. s s an,S1. Profess!onal
Women's Club met "fuesday
e,,:.e!1ing, ,Jan;, 9. ~!J .,tr i"any
r60In .Of .t4~ c (l w, tn mem
berspresent, ~r~.• ~p'q .•Be~b~e
an,d. ,Mrs. Lena MullIgan were
hostesses. . ..

Mr. kci ir1r,s.. Phillip Van Horn
and famHy, J,erfY Va4 -!lorn 'of
l'¢arney, '.,Patty , . Burd,kk .of
BoUlder, CO aM Joni' GoOdrich
w:fi::e s,at,.4'r~ay di\1~~r, gue's~s . 'of
M.\;..and .Mrs. Mer:!}'n Vat! HOrt1.
..Patty Burdi«.;k 01.'. aOlilder, .cq
IS 'Ii hOl1s~ gues\ "Of Mr. aM Mrs.
DW Ri!;hards fQr..a ..whiIe. . .'

T!l~ Yo»t,~ FeHow$lll~ ot th~
Salem.. ,St9hA an4. North Loup
ttnit¢<;t Me.t~oqist .J~hurche:s. me~
at the nOniE;..<it.~j'egg .q~Jh,am
Sunday evenIng WIth 14. present.
qis¢ussionof future 'projects \\'as
held. .

J'~cki~ lroppes. ,spent )\Iesday
night, J.an. 9, an~ We~,nes.dfiy.
night With Mr. and Mrs. Roy
JCl.cobs. , M . '",

.Mr. and rs. ,MaHor} lv~edbery
ra t u'r ile. d h<:ime W~dnesday
qlohi.ing after. visiting Mr.. a~a
M.t;s. 'Gary Medbe'ry of Utica
fi>llo~ving a funei:aJ they&ttended
Monday. Th'ey helped aai.:bara
celebrate her t,Afrd birthday
Tuesday everuuj:{, Jan. 9.

Mrs. {..arry Hi':rmsilYeyei ilPd
gifls Of 'Scotia were 'gU~sfs 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Chase Monday
,afternQQl1, to help Koya celebrate
het birthday.. . , ., .
• Ten people enloyed bing,o at the

NoLo VtU,asos;iai r9Qm W:ed
b,esday. MrS.. _~lma Bi~hop ':'Vas

hQstess aPd Mrs. DerWin WhIte

Awqtcl.s. (7i..v..,n,,,qf.;L:
Valley Roc!s Fef~,/,~

The ValleY Rods UnlimiteI car ~
Club's first awatd$~ banquet was
held Friday January 12 at the
Elks Club. Past president Wayne
Brown acted as master of
ceremonies. Guest ~peak~'rs, '$verlJ
Keith .Richar~on of NQj·th .Platte
and .Jerr· arrjs or Selby,
rep[es~ntiKI: t e .Ntiti~Q3J ~~reet
Ros,1$. A,ssocla\ion for Nebra~a.

l'jSRA. safety repr~seIHative.
Boyd 'Jones. seoke on mo~t()r
~#1)icle s~fe~Y.,mspecUons., TIJe
'1'lSRA 1s backmg tM safety in~
spections, and actively 'seeks to
promote them,

Those 'l'eceiVlng awai.'ds F~iday

~~er~l,~!lnis l'Cn~Pi\.t\tost ~~ti,,-:e
MemDer III 1978 ana led Leggett,
fo'r Best Attendance. A plague
'w'as presented to the. 'duo
honoring past presidents.

The Valley Rods will again
attend the tri-CitySixth Annual
Auto ShQ\Y ~'t. FonMr Park in
.Granq Islauu January 2J and 28.1M;clup plan's to ta)(~ fotu: C<u:S
.,-0, \~ show, and hones. to \vUl
the best club display aw'a'I'd
again this year.

North ,Loup.

'ffi-"--

EQUITY CAPI1'AL
Common stock. . ..

.No. shares authorized 3600. ,
No. shares outstanding 2880 (par value) $ ~&.$.OOO.OO

Surplus 552.000.00
Uildivided 'pi'Ofits and reserVe for c6I1tmgencies and oth-

er capital reserves :: : :................ 767,000.00

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL _ :: __ _ ~ .:. :s ·i,607.000.0?>
• • I 1 ~_.__~

TOTAL LIABlLI1:'IES AND EQuiTY CAPITAL _ _ ~.$21,S69,OOO.o()------
MEMORANDA

Amounts OlltStqnd.ing A~.?f ~.ep~rt da~e: I

Standby letters of ~redlt. tot,al _-'- _ ~

~~~!;~l~~~~e0E~:e:~:;:..:;i~::~~~~~6r~·~·:tre
Average for 3() cilt':hdar days (or calendar month) e:oiiilg

'with report 9-ate: .' . ,
Total depOSIts :..:. $19.275.600.00

I. Carolyn Witherwax, Ca$h'~'I' of the 1l.bov'e-nam·~.d bartk do he{'e-
by "deG!a're that this RepOrt of ondltions i;s true and. correct to the
best 6f my kno\vledge and belie. , . ,,, '

carolyn Witl),er.W<!i'
. January 1()~ 1979

" We. tht,l ~un4ersi~N. dir~c!Ors atte'sf the Coi+ec~i1ess of. th]S ~t~t~
.r.elft of reso.urce.s (Wd hitpiIIt~e~: We, ~~c1ar<e th,<:it It .h~s t:e~n ex~p1med by us, and to the best 0{ our knowledge ~d Mhef .1$ tnfe and
corrt:ct. k .. ' .. ~ '.

. u6)).a),d E;.. Blaha
Lavern~ JOhrison 'f)i'rectors
Alfred BursOn

REP'ORT bFCONDI1'10N
Consolidation domes\Ic and foreIgn 'subsIdiaries of the

.Firs't 'Natiohol Banki" 'Ord
hlOrJ Nebraska. In the state .of Nebraska, at the closeof bqs.iness
Qh"De~eIi1ber3i, i978 published in re.sp~ilse to. call iIlad~. by, Co~p·
(i:oll~rof, th.e Cul:i'elll~y, Wider title 12,z.u~ted ~tates .Co~e~ SechQiL ~61.
Charter number 13557 ,National Ba'nk ReglOil. Number to

ASSETS

g-ash and dU(l !rOIn depositOry institutions .:::. _ .$l,7%.OQQ.QQ
. .. . . 49800000

'b~ig~tr6~Su'Jr ~~~~~Ittf.t'Go\:eri1mhi"·agfnCies·~d·66F:·. '000'00
bbliratr~~~n~f Stii'tes"and"'polriicaY"s'tib'df;isfons-fi\--tl1i-" 3.~, 'M
X' Unit~d .t.§.at~~ ,............................. i,7U':'OO
li'~d~f~f~~~~r~~\d ~~i;necu~iti~s·~tI~cllased'u~deFag·~e~~ 900.'000:00
.~fr:~·~01~1~~C}~~i~i!~~~~~rn~~if~lH~~~ . .

Ban~o;~:{nI~;;. f~~·r\itu~e···ifu~ .. fiXt'U-res;..·~h(f·othe-~·-~ss·ets 12.406.()oo,~
. . representmg bank premIses _ -..:......... 3U,OOO,OO
All o'ther assets _ .:.: : _.: __ ~_... ? .000.00

, ~ ~~

toTAL A'SSETS , ..: _~,,: :: ..:. _.. , .'•.c.. _. '$21 ,S69,OOO.00----
UABlLitiEs

Demand deposits qf individuals, pa"rtnershil?s, and cor:, .;_.

'l1m~o~~o~~viI1·gs-·deposits..~'offu'Ji:Vldua1t "~:~riii~'r~~tilp~ ,$ 4,4s1,000.~
and corporations :..~..,.,i:.: : ,.u..: ,.:..-:.' ~ 14,l59,9OO.QO

g:~~U~ o~ ¥r~~:~ ~~te~oi?t?~:f~XXai\fs1o~s-fu·t1it' ..·:. . 1,000·90
bnitef States .__.,: , _,'.. ~ :.: :.: .. .:._: ,..:. :........... 81~,000.00

t\n <ither depoSits :. .. : :._ :... 300,000,00
Certified and officers' checks :._ : .:.. ,_..:.. 24.000.00

, .'...... ",' '

Totb.l Deposits : : :.:'-' : :.;: :: :;.:.: .:.. $19,745.000.00
. Total denlaI1d deposits :...... :........~. 1,76,6,000.00

Total Hme and savings deposits 14.979,000.00
Interest;.beariQ,g demand notes {note baIances) issued 1:9
, ~he U.S. Treasury 'and other liabilities for Ooi~roVkd

Ail ~~h~l?' liabilit·ieS"·.:::::=:::::=:~:=:.:::=::::~:~~::~:·.:':.:::.:=:::~:~:::~~:~:~::'.:~:: Ij~:~:~. '" -, ".,.. ~. ,

tOTt}L tIABiq1~iES (excluding subordinated nixes -. " .-
and de'ben\ures) :." : :: :: ~::.." '.:.:.: S19,96~.060.00

By Anna l\1edbery
Community Dinnel'

The Community Dinner will be
served by the Harmony Club on
the fourth Tuesday of the ·moi\.\h.
January 23. aC,12 noon at th~

, regul4r ·placE:. The dint\,~rs will
be held ort the ~econd .TuesdaY
of tIle O1onth fi'om February
througll May and October through
DeceYtiber. '.'

Progressive Club met at the
hOme of Mrs. Jerry Rainforth
Thursday afternoon with nine
memb~rs. pres,.ent. Mrs, .Gib
Babcock gave the lesson 01\ the
Creative Homemaker. Mrs. Emil
Zadina won the door prize..

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson
were late afternoon and evening
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson and their house guest.
Mrs. Elsie Little. . '.

Mr.' and Mrs. Lyle. 's~leK
hosted a birthdh su'pp~'r for Mrs.
Del' win White -Wednesday.
Present beside~ ihe honoree were
Derwin White.. Mr. and Mrs. Gib
Babcock ana Mr. and Mrs.

I
,Vernon Thoibas. Cards \\'ere
played in the e\'~Uirtg... ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rasmussen
of Lincoln spent the \veekei1d ,vith
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Rasmussen
and Lisa. Silt1J.rday evening both
famili~s and Mr. and Mrs. Vi¢
Cook illet Dave Rasmussen of
Grand Island in st. Faul' for
supper. On Sunday, thf Vic Cooks
wer~ dipIief glJes~s.:? th~ Dean.
Ra,<;mussehs to VISit WIth the
Mike Raslnussens.

·Mr. an~ Mrs, Eldon Sintek
went to Grand Island, SUn,da'y,
Jan. 7, and piCKed up Kim Stine
then went on to Omaha and were
overnight guests of Mrs. Elsie

I Little. Elsie returned home with
. them on Mon'day and is a hoiis·e·
guest .of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson for a: while, .'.

Carl Sautter hOst.ed a bihhday
diiiner 'at the cafe Friday evening
in honQl' bf his..birthdaY. Present
were Mr:. and Mrs. Eldon Sihte).<,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek,
MarLand Mike; Mr, and Mrs.
Lyle Rasmussen. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Williams, Mr,.;md Mrs.
Irvin Worrell and Mrs. Vera
AQ~erson. • .. _ . •.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Lundstedt
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,LVnd·
stedt weot to Lincoln Mond~y to
attend the wedding of .their
gniilddaughter ,and niece, Tami
LeWis. , ,

There will. be a .card .party .in
the hall at NoLo Villa Thursday
afternoon. Anyone who wishes to
come is welcpme ..

Mr. and Mrs: Dale Lane and
sons we're SundaY .suppeJ;' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sin!~k. 'd

Mr. ,and Mp., Roger D&vI~. a:n.
Rochelle of Scotia we,I'e Tuesday
att~~QPon• .)dn,..,.9, \c,allers 'of Mr.
and Mrs. BOD Mitcnell,

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacops \vere
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
<IUd. Mrs. Duane Jacobs and

f~~!l.'MarionMedp~ryandMrs.
Lor:~n. e~bcoc~~ttencted Jh,e

.Lad~es AId at the Lutqerafl.
Church in Scotia Thursday af·

I
,J(Pai~ 2) ::QUft,Ord, '~eb~·., nlur~day: ~~nua~ i8~ 1;79
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Jan. 17
Was My
Birthday

"

Socia1 Forecast

Read all the ads 11'1 the Quiz

Classes sfart Jan. 22
Nativity Set on Special
$8.50 until March 1st

Bisque pieces ready to stain
Small stains SSe

Also shop paint pay
for what you use,

Classes i\lon. & Thurs. P.M.
1·5

Mon. eve. except
1st & 3rd Monday

Tue. &Thurs, eve. 1·10
Opell to public daily

Potted plants for sale
in Ceramic & Novefty Pols

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novak
and Keith aI'ld Mr, and Mrs,
Bradley Copple were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Russell Copple of
Juniata.

,_et.

Slavin Lodge #112
, Slavin LOdge' #112 will ¢eet
Sundar' JaI1Uary 21, at Nabonal
Ball a 4 p.111. . 1

Auditing of the books WII be
be£ort;l the meeting. At the
m e e tin g, delegates to t he
National Conventioh in Oklahoma
City will be elected.

A pot luc;k supper ,vill follow
the meeting. '

The Hap,Py Dozeti Pitch Club
niet SaturdaY, January 13, at the
Dave Scott home" .

3inny John and Roget: Newqtllst
wOn high tor the womert and ll;len
~nd Lynette Newquist and Bill
Meese \Von low. Jerry J01m won
the tra\ eli,l1gprize. , .

Mr. M'd Mrs, Mike Hl~tt of
Scotia were ~uest players 10 the
absence of L\lr. and Mrs. Bill
Plate.

The next meeting of the c~ub
wiJ1 be February 10 at the Larry
Kearns home.

l'hl,ll'sd~y JMUafY 18, , '
Jolly do~ne!llaker Pltd1 Club,

Martha Walahoskl, hos,tess.
Plainvalley gxtneslotl Ch,lb, Pat

Konkoleskf, h 0 s tess i Froney
Klanecky, co·hostess.

,Guided Mrs. ExteoS!On Club,
CarJie Zangger, hostess.
l"ri 3>', J~uary 19

LaLeche Lea~tle, 1:~ p.ITI.,
Mrs. Merlyn WllliaI11s of North
LOUD· "

Est her Circle (B~thany
Lutheran) 1:30 p,m,
Sunday, Jamiary 21

Does Installation, 4. p.m.
followed by buffet and dance:

Slavin Lodge #112" NatIOnal
Hall, 4 p.n\. '
Monday, January 22 ,

KOrner Kutters ExteUSIQr! Club.
MrS. Rus,s'ell Hackel, hostess~.

. Love Circle and pe~ce CIrcle
,(St. John's Lutheran), 7:30 p.n\.
Tuesday J~uary 23 . . '

Jolly Nelghbol' Ex.tenSlOl1. gva
Ri)e, hostess.

Otd Rebekah Lodge In·
stallation> 8 p,m.

Delta Dec~ Bridg~ Club, 2 p.m, >
Mrs: W. J.Ramsey, hostess.
Wednesday, January 24

Mar t h a Circle (Bethany
Lutheral\), S p.nt.
Thl}rsday, January 2S

Valll:Y County Garden Club,
Clara Belle Kin~~ hostess,

NoLo) Ord uriN In, ;Rose
Vi~ek, nostess, .
ihlday, January 26
~ Ord ,Matrons, 2: 3,0 p.ll,l.t Mrs.

W. J. Ranlsey,.hostess..

If you're a saver too, then
you'll surely appreciate our
savings plans that earn the'
highest interest allowed! See!

9lt:it dVutionaf !Bank
Ord, Nebr.

Member F.D.I.C..

THRIFT Is my creed

.. AOl\ussroNS. 1
1-10·79 - everett Lee 1, Bur-

well. 'F' 0 d
1·12·79 - Howard allSS, l';

('hade:; S\'oboda, Ord.
, 1·13'79 - Kathy Lat1ge and
Baby Bo~'s, Ord, . .

1·14·79 ~ Joe Lee, ArcadIa;,
Sheryl Krcilek, Ord,

1-15·79 .- Cather!L1e Ly?arge~,
Arc ad 1 a; Lollll~ ChllewskJ,
Comstock, '

1-16·79 -- Elaine Schroeder,
Ord' Allen Ed\\ ards, Ord.

, OtS~IISSAl.$
1·10,79 - Alex Kuszak, Loup

City i r...~atie Stillman, Ord. k ' '
1-12-79 - DIa~ Pros ocll,

Taylor i Ze,a Sell, c~di~. .
1'1:3;79 ::-:' Hpwar :« auss, Ord;

MaUrIne Koellmg, Ord. ,
H4·79 - Evel;ett Lech, Bur·

\\ eU. '
1,15-79 "- Mal.1Qe MasQil, Ord;

Antol'lia Christel1sen, Ord.

LANGE: 139.rJJ 1·13,-79 t9 Mr, a114
I'll r s . Duane Lange (ilee
Katherine Ann Svoboda) of Ord)
twili sons, SteH~l1 Martin ana
Joseph Eldon, Steven weIghed 5
lbs~ 8112 OiS, Md' was 19 il}~hes
10M arid Joseph Eldorl ,W~l~hed

. 6 1M. liz Oll~ al1d was l$h rnches
lortl{. . ,

/

Kriewald '2nd in
Speech' Conf~sf

sharon Krie\vald received the
secolJd place troph~ January 6

. irt the American LegIOn oratorical
contest at St. Pa\Jl.

the contestants presented an 8
10 minute memonze~ speech on
some aspect of the Constitution,
and a. 3-5 minute e~temp?raneo'Js
speech on one ot SIX tOPICS from
the Constitution. '

Sharon the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs' August Kriewald, is
a seniOr' at NQrth Loup-Scotia
High School. ' . '

.....-----~.,~

Former Residents
Meet in Tunisia' .

Spanning hemisl?~leres and
generations, .two former. 0rd
residents accldentaly met In tae
small Arab town of TQ~eur,
Tunisia on the north edge of the
Saraha desert on Christmas Eve,

Ginny Duvall, Peace CorDS
Volunteer was waiting at the El
Djerid Hotel for her Christmas
phone call to get through to her
parents Mr.. aI1d Mrs. Jack
Duvall' of Ord. Russell and
Marchi Gregg were tr~ing .to
understand the clerk s m
structions as to how to get out
of town oq the Oasis r0:td,
Finally, in desperation, he saId,
"Why dOn't you ask that
American?" So, they did and
found they had something in
common!

Russell is the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Gregg.
who ranched east and then north
or Ord in the' 30's. Russell
graduated from Haskell CreeK
(10th grade) in 1935 before
niovin a front the Ord area, He
is n;)w in Tu!1)sia as an
agricuTtural advisor in small
fai'mer credit.

Ginny, who teaches English in
th Tozeur Lycee, and her
roommate, Marilee Kane, who is
aJso an English teacher. joined
the Greggs for Christmas Eve
dinner in the hotel. The talk
centered on Ord as Russell l & M
remembred it; with Ginny ,
bringing him up to date 011 ~ll

the chartge;; since he left. The C m·CS
next day, the Gregg.s returned era I
to their vi_ll_a_in_~_un_is_._ 215 SQ. 19th· St.

Someday thy will invent a TV 728-5037
~et that interferes with ,your Ladine, VanZandt
n~ighbor's power tools. ~_.-.~......~~'"_~_~ .*:-""_'"'=""'..............

'i
Gt.itz, Ord, ~.:br., Thu!juay, Janpcny t&, J.?79 (page 3)
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Does Officers
In,sta lIation

4:00 P.M.

LUNCHEON BUfFET
'5:30 P.~1.

Dance To·

RogerPape
6:00 to iOtOO

Sunday, January 21
PUBLIC INVITED

'Ord Elks Club
Ord. Nebr.

Say yOll read it in 'the Quiz

Farmerettes Meet ,
The regular meet41@ of tlw

Fannerettes Extension Club W'lS
neId Monday, January 15, at the
hQm~' of Ruth Ryschqn with 11
II1einbeI'slresent. .

Include in the new busmess
were the goalS the club set for
the year and ways to meet them.
Also discussed were money·
making· . projects. After die
blisines~ meetLi1g, Ruth ItYSChOll
~c}v~ th~ le5~on ';Let's Move !t"
on physIcal fitness. .

Janet KQellirtg was co-hostess.
The . next ine~ting will .be

:F(ehruary 12, at 7:30 p.m. WIth
Roxanne l3redthauer hostess.

Mutual Beqefit
Ninteel1 men1berS of Mutual

Benefit Extensioil· Club were
present at a covered dfsh dinner
at the home of Mrs. Georg,e (3elt
Wednesday nOQn, Jan. 10. This
Was followed by a short business
nieetil1g. Y~ar bQoks were fiUed
out ana all signed a g,et well
card for Mrs. M.aurine Koelling,
a rrieulber WhQ waS h\lspitalized.
The rcst o{ the afteJ,'noon was
spent playing Scrabble and
visitirtg. ,

Mrs. Hilda Boggs wVl be
hostess at the Feb. 1'4 meetll1g. .

AlumnI" Banquet_
Set, for' June, ,30

The Ord High ALumni COlll'
miUee met at'the First Natiol).al
Bqnk basement Jal/uary 15 WI~~
C h a i I'm a n Janet 'Papierml\
presiding. ·Th~ dat~ of June 30
was set for tl1e banquet.. Tbe
hQ1iored classes this year will be
1n~, ~929, 1939,1 1949, 1954, 1959,
a11Ji 1969. . '

The next iueeting will be held
Jan~rY 29 ;it the bank basement
at 7~30 p.m. .,

~tike N'orm(;1n 'and
M~i1yn ~1Qntan> e

Montal1ye-Norrpan.
Plan Junft Nuptia/$

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Montan;'e'
of Comstock have armoul1ced the
engagement of their dij"ughter,
Maril}'n, to Michael Normmi, SOli
of Mr. aI1d Mrs. Roland Noonan
of Ord:

1;1iss ¥?ntanye . is a gradua!e
of~rd· High School artd a 19/8
gI:a \late:' of. I..iucoln School ~f
COl nl~rce '.' WJ,th a.. dl;?gree ~n
Pro ~s.siOj1a1 _~~cr§.ta[]aJ. She., IS
eluploy¢d ~y P~ter~oI\ Con·
struct10n ~()trtpany ill LmcOlrt. -1

Michael graduat~d. from 01'4
Hi~1i 'Sqhool ' i11 1974 And is en\
ployM QY Uncolnl.and Pl~Irtbin~
Company. . ., . b' '

A' J\Jue :2 weddlllg IS eltlg
planned,

, ,

i'

, ,..,~----

COTESFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danciak

artd famil¥ we.re Sunday af
\E:rrtOOr! viSitors, of Mr. and Mrs,.
Don Luedtke of Arcadia. ,

Lillian Barnes spent all day
Friday in Grand Island at het
daughters.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Dave Tuma hOllie wer~ Mike
Mostek artd ~il~ Biorkltmd of St.
Paul.

A Sunday after gUe5t of Anna
Barnes Woo Lillian B~rnes.. , ,- ...............---...........

Beel'lines Return
F'-:,Opl Texas .
~r, and Mrs. Glen Beerhne and

Mn. Beerline's mother, Mrs.
Bertha Milburn of Arca~la, spent

H~~l Hom Retu~ns . th~ C:hristn1\'is. holidays in. S"\rt
tte~ and Mrs Leonard Antomo,TX WIth. the neerhne s

LUd:i.Jlgton drove to dranJ ISland,.~d4ughtRe\a~f f(~~i1Y' ~J~iigi' ~g~
Slinday, to meet the plane from rs. 0 el, . ,.. Wh'l
SeatfJe WA. Helen Horn was aughters, TISh an IVUSty.,. l,e
rElt~rning to Ord after spending they were th~re, the Bee! lme s
the rhanksgivinli: and C1),r;:istIhas other daughter, MJS. dRIcgtd
hQlidays with tne Leon&rd HOrn (Joarl) Szaq() art a.1ug er,
faroi!y in Darrin ton, WA. 'the~. LY!lze" of Lirtcoln Par,k, N , SP~llt
LUdirtgtons had afsotaken Helen th,e week after fhnstmls LWith
Ho'rn to the plane when she left thelm

b
·. M

t
rcfs'tliB~rerbIfr~hd~'s w}S~~

on No\'ember 20. ce e 1a e ,el • )
are ort the same day. ,
, Before Mr. 13eerline came

hon'le Otl Januat-y 1, they aU went
to Houston, TX for a two day
visit with Mrs. Beerline's sister
and husband, Mr. a~d Mrs.
Milton Nov:ak and theIr three
sons, Dr.. a,hd Mr~. John Novak,
Dr and Mrs. MIke Novak and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Scott
NoVak of Oklahoma City, OK.

Mrs. Be~r1ine and her luother
returneq home last week.

S1>r)ngdale Kensington
J:;xtenslon Club .

c Springdale Kensington Ex·
tiiWion Club met at the home
<;> presidelJt Carol Miller January
1 ~ h.; A quilt was tieq by t e mem-
lieb= tipd e:,uests' before the
husiness meetmg.
'The 'president· opened the
m~ting with a' thought for
Ja;1uary arid seven members and
to(¢e guests anSwered roll call
with something special about
their Christmas. .

After a short business meeting.
a discussion on the follow-up of
the lesson "Ort Your Own" waS
led by Carolirte Winchester,

St,'John's Lutheran
Ladies· Aid-LWML

Faith Circle met 1'uesgay,
January 9, at 9 a,m. ~t the 40I?-;~
of Bernadine Lange WIth 11 ladies
present. '," ..

Alp1a 13.redthauer led the
devotion ehtitled "I Need Thy
Presence", the secorld of three
studies irt the Gospel of John
based ,Q~CJes\!s' great "t Am"
sayingS. ' .. , '~. '

Th¢' goal fot Janu~v:y, F,ebrli~ry
and March is to fWhish COO~l.eS
for W~¢1esday s¢hQOl. A PI'OJe<:t
foi' Prayers for all members of
the cbri~i'~gatio1,l w~ C;onsidered.
Othe~~ attend~ng IJ1cJuded Ruth

FQthVera Lange. Wilma Bae·
der, ' Myrene HOge, Mal'y Ann
Lang'e, Jailie Oestmann, Marlene
Penas, Mildred Duvall and Leona
~lat'tens. _

sgtnd several days with thent.
'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman

ab~ Brad, Loup City were
Slitt!rday overnight guests 4 ()f her ,
fQtks the'Jack Duvalls. Mr~..,
E"reehlan and ~ad.also SPent
S~day with t em while Mr.
l<"reeman help~d is uncle move.
jUl'. and Mrs. Dick Peterson.

\~ere Sunday dinner and af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ot:,tlJ Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Schudel.

~
Mr. and Mrs. Pat H:ruby and
'e~1da visited her tolks, the
ygene Bredthauers, Sunday

afternoon: " ,
]rhe Friday evening prayer IUl.e
l1J~t fl"t the Gust Foth, Jr, home
,v,\.lh 12 present, :
'1Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. spent

Sl\nday afternoon wit!} ,her
grandchildren, the Gordort. ~ Q~h
f~nllly. , ,
!/'l. rrt: y V'(~rm ~l1d. D~e(m

Jl\rgensen VISited Mrs., WIll Foth
Satllrday afteniOOl1. . , .

, Mr. and Mrs. Larty KoeIlwg
visited M.r~. L~'dia Koelling last
Monday, evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Orel Koelling wpre Friday
visitors. aM Mr.. a,nd MJ.'s, Monty
Koelling artd .Darlene of 13r6~en
Bow Were Sf,tl,\rdi'\y mornn1g
visitor;>. .,., . ,

Mr" arid Mr$. Monty Koelling
and Darlene, arokel1' Bow, and
Mr, .and Mrs. La/.:r'Y Koellipg
were. Sa.turday visjJots at the
Orel ~9,elljng hom~.

. ··SAND FlATS
Lal\rte' Gregory attended a

Junior' Leader 4-H meeting and
sleigh riding' parly Sunday af·

~
noQn in th~ home of Mr. an.d

. s, Darrell Connor. .
rS; Dave Stevens was a

Wedn~sday visitor of Mr. aIld
Mrs.. Wm. Jartda a"d assisted
Mrs. Janda with her hou~ework.

Sco~t Gregory attende<l a birth
day party Saturday aftern00n at
the Ord Drive In i11 honor of
Thresea Johnson. .

Mike Suelter Lincoln, was 11
Friday overnight guest Of 1)ennis
FausS in the Howard Fauss
home. Kenny Buoy was a Wed
neSday overnight guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruza,
Jeannie and Nancy, 8urwe1J,
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Edward Sevenker.

Mr, and Mrs. Thad Mees'e were
Surtday supper guests of M~. and
Mrs. Elmer Bergman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson were
Sunday visitors of M1'. and Mrs.
Millard Hanson and family aM
tJ1,eir house guests, Mrs. Ram<.ma
Pineva and Oliver, Panama CIty,
Panama.

Mr. and Mrs, Thad Meese were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
artd Mrs. Les Stahlecker, Bur·
well, Later that evening, ~hey
visited John WIberg, who IS a
patient in the Burwell Community
Hospital.

Ed ,Bosworth Lists
Adult Ed. (ourse$'

COlleses to b~ ot(ered Q¥ Mult
educatIon classes ",ere r~\'ealed
last w~ek, by coorqinator Ed
J3osworth. The Ord Ihght~a~het'
Usted scveh coljrses as dehnIte~y
being orfeted. Another ,seven \VIP
be offer,:ed if enough mterest IS
shown, BQswortn told the Quiz.

CQ,l,!rses to be otrer~d as part
of the adult e<lucaHon program
are:
~'Real estate. A tin\e and

place will be announced later.
- CPR training, 10 start

January 29, the time and place
for class sessions isn't 'yet kno.wn.

_ Microwave cQOkm~, TIme
and place to be arrangea.

- Ele'ctrkal wiring. Classes
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p,m.
at Ord High. ,

_ Slimnastics. Classes will
meet Monda]' and Wednesdav, at
7:30 p,m, in Ord High, startmg
January 24, ,
~ BallrQom ~ d~nc.mg. Classes

will meet FnaaY at· . Qrd
Elementary SchQol. .

- Bridge. Class meetmg time
and place to be arranged:

Possible COW'ses ,
Courses that could be mfered

if enough interest is shown are:
- Pottery, "
- Sewirtg. , .
- Cake PecQratll1g.
- China Painting.
- tole ~aintirtg.
- GUlta,I'. . • ~ d
The. .claSses at:e !>ep1g Q.fere

thrOu&h the cooperatIOn" of t~e
CeQ.trl\1 NebraSka Commlilh1Y
College networK and Qrd PUQhc
Scbools, '

-10Go'KHZ
728~3263

ORD,NEIl!\AS!l.A

" .

SEE WHY THIS WEEK
• ,.~, ~"', YOlill n;d them
~~'il~ ,. and oti~er 11ne
: ' busirtfimS behind
. this sail!.

CHECK YOUR
", Gf(~EK &WH!TE
" PHONE BOOK COVER

:/JIl\\.N IlL\V
" ~ .
A~ood Time
/ : Radio'.''",

,'" :

New home in the country with 4 acres, built in 1977, split
level, three bedrooms, family room1 the whQle works.
2. 2 story home, near downtown Ord, etc.

An older, well-kept, 3 bedroom home. . :,
3. 2 bedroom, newly redecorated, owner will reqt. wIth,

option to buy. ;{';;
4. 80 actes west of Orc Sold Ideal for hog set up.
5. 18 acres ~ear city limits. Ideal place for q: 'honie ¥\\

the country. . 'i ,',:,;
6. 7 33' lots in east O~d. Good lots for new )1~~e.s,' ,,,"
7. A lOJ in West qrcL next to park and res~e~t~onal

grounds. , .,>J, :';\- ,_
8. 480 acres of pasture land for sale. Close t6 \,.9~?-"v~~, I .,

toad. Possession March ls-t. ," . 't~:L! :;f
9. Convenient Location. with umque archItecture, open

staircase, beamed celings makes this "New Listing"
one SpdnCJdQJe ReaUors are proud to sho~. ~id.
Forties will add one mote reason for yOU to mqUlre.

Springdatel~ Arattors:"'tric."
Ord. Nebraska and E. "Willie" Skala •

ASSociATE BROKEl{S{' J\ til f;',;", i rIA ,7.28-3S.~9 fJ. ':
Bob Stowell .~ U .", ',0: SiWl!iS' AS$OCIATE~'· . '"

and (heg Jensen ~ a '., ,.lL"9}~~:'.)!eter~oll.
" E) ,,6 £S .,' ' (loA y 15. ;.. .) :.

WHAT DOES, ·Y.OUR HANDSHAKE TELL? "I like, , ;,
hiS: b\\rl~~h,&,e't :s,he,:safct .to me. r think he is, a n'dt person.
\V¢. t~Uhd about It and aoreed that a handsha~e ca!l tell '\ lot" ;~","

11H~ootJf'6ild's'.peB.oHMitY.\!lt:IHU':~~lljl' I ~',il' H'.llll ', ..•• , d' . '.'," ,t "I~' '"
I ,~, ,There IS t~e warm, ,fIrm gnp of an, outgOll1g peison ;"hl<.h ~ 11
~~ c~oI1fYirns a~i hOp'~st ~reehng and ~~ys: 1m gl%l to mceif;,ou'li '~, fl"; :'~
!l' hope':foe \..IH tf~l(r~;btWf'i\"l,lll~H~t~d- "J j' ·1, I,: '.'; , ",' ,
il .,' I [fJ1~fe\ d me~ up~Orj,s)rne~ h,1,I11,('ihh~ \\)111.:11; Sl~lr')l' ,tells.,· ! ~ \ '''.'
I! 1'1\\. ~hj\~W~ y tf~.Sand R.ectl~~e?it i~ t~~ thll1g. tp do .. ..' ,I,iU1d b,;, :',' ( ,
It doifig ~t (<I!l1 elOg verY)'QlttcH . • i 1111. :,;"i'i!' llwte is thy JiO)~ W\9dsh.~kc.lop .. LIt -f0l.ll~ r~laie;, ~ ~-eally , . ,
,~ Cate nothi~g ap~:>t!t!J 'i~' WeetI!1g. ~'d' Ju'st, ,~s . SOQ!~. ,l;ot I~~clke :
:- hands, }ThlS handshq'q; I I· r~fd tQ, as, tlw, "I;old f\!:\~ Of I \\ et .
" M9d1e ,ha~sh(,ll{e.) , I .1· t'

:' Ht\ve }'oij f1.¥~f s¢pn Jl' versOll aftllaH~ PlJt ~O\\n hIs',arm- \
, lQa<f~9) 'b90\;!P.f p}ck~~~~;on!~~~i4ewhN'Q}~'Q\lll~~~Jp a~l.fo£fer ,:
~ lij~ b~d lH.d~~Q\ hfiP~.Q "if'rV ,otten,' outl thAi, Ie believe" Hould ~
J tic cQnsidered a gCll'lIine and sincere handshake. . li ,{',
{ i It mIght b~ good for a little nio,re mea~1ing to gq ll1to ,each. \ 'S"
f.< J:i&nQ~hake,'fQ{,itl shol.~ld;s.a~: fj'1} fl.lag t<1:k.do\V yo~. l,anl n&I)\. .,:d,:p
'~a se1fi~h tuiconl;~rneq tndl\>IdLl~. YOU are Impo~tant.as a.ne~Y . ",' ',I

i ~~q,ltaintki}c'~,!J:)(yoli ~rt,\ v.ery' ~pedal to tile as a tong-tinie fnen~," l' ~,: " ':':i ;' "Yout'" hpndshgke ~an. \~1l ,\vhether yOlJ are, an. exJrovert Of ... '5~i ;
an. introvc'r~. ~i Cilll (eli, it .you are a selfish iIldiVldual, or one \,( .... , ,," • 'Bill' l\1i~k() and l>ride .:.• NflJl.cy Dau~herty
\tho 19ve~ Heop-Ie.. "; • .1~. t

H ,; : "What).l6¢'$ your ha,~~sh~ke tell? li~~ "', .1":'1' 1'\ ,-;, Nancy Daugherty-Wdha,m IVJ/S~9 .t" 'I .." , • , ('. I .1 ", J 0- •. , 1d 1i \l' , •,I , " , . '/'.,

;; CO~FE~..t~P,PHILR~9PW: S,1ve ~P1aW ~t}1~Hehc'e in YO\li)E~change VOV;~.af' Norfh' P 9ff
J

e ' '; ;'
; day.,' ~ ":~,I;:. ~,td. '. \ ,'( " .' :~.", .(' .~ ,'. >, ":. ' -. -----~ , The Fiq;t United PresbyteriaI~ "of craIlber,ry plx~e' car.niIJ\ol\Sd
i" :', ".t., "i' ':~ . :Church ,in Nqrth Platte w~ ~he adOrned. w~th whlt.e I:?~~S, an' .,' 'd H" ,'1'" ar,tI~' i"'ed" p' ':'~ii'~ "m·,''';,',i./ t"'· 'setting for tHe January 6 weddll1g accented W~tl1, baDY s. ~le~th {i~d~ ~r ;a ,ve onor ,! !'t\~"i }-'~O"",:I':J . V, of Nancy 'Ellen Daugherty and cr~nberryap.d, wR.lte '. sa~ll1
1 l" . ' . O· d 'd 5 f · William Dean Misko. The parents str:eamers., 't. ; ." " '. , ". ':..' ",:.', Ch b n, ran COla of the coupJe are Dr. alld Mrs. Brenda ~au&I:erty ° LHIPdoll1J

~uro;ra 'am er" .Rober~Dauoherty of North Platte s15ter of the 'pr1ge, \\'M m~u 01
~ , J '. Bra~z, a show ban4 from Platte and .Mr, a.114 Mrs, Dean Misko', honor. Brid~~i11~Jds Were Sh~I1l;!y
'l.:' 'Ma 'e,kUi;lr IJHtf.:;er.d·,:::f~A!M&;~L;.(·W\v~v,!n!t;c:<;oHege,'c<QrOrd: '. t ' Hanson aOd 4Qna A~~n, Qotn ~f
~' .' a'. $" t ,~, J 'bas In.cIuoed performances at Ora , NQrth Platte' qn4 Jel,1\11.fer Misko,

gas onor,e'A t y~ ~ham~~~ar;;c an,d .North Loup·Scotia School~ in ~. r4e ..Rev. E-tGhard Heaqen ,of-sister of tlW' gr'oom 'from Ord.", ' -M~ ,~he~' :'~'£{a-cek' \vqo 'IS its flV\~·~aY'.toursc-hedule .. Scnool hciated at the .doubl~ fll:g, The attendants w9Fe c;ranb~rry
. om I .' 'of the-' Plainsman ' authOrIties m Columbus llsted a ceremony. The bnde, gIVen 111 knit gowns With shH;l'ed blouson
~~:e~I~()it' Avrora received the January 29 perform<)nce of tt.e marriage Py her. (ather, wore fl . bodices ttud C\lmmer,bun~s at tb-

d
e

Outstanding'Maimiaker Award group .at ~orth ,Loup-Scotla gO\\:n of, ;WI11te m~er1.ock kntt waists t2 ll,1$JZe R?W,S. and. fla~e
fot work' he had doh~ to <let Schools m ScotIa at 7.30 p:m. desIgned In the .!\..llJ;te .sllhoutte skitt,s. Ea,ch ,catped aYlston<!J1
Al tora's' lltus u.fu. listed on the .February 1, the group. IS tq be with an empire \v~lst1me.,The bouquet of whit~ s~veet!)e;l.rt r~s~s
~~~ State otNeb!aS~a ~ravel at Ord High. Concert tIme IS 1 bodice featu~ed ~ hl~h .stand·up and a?cents 9f ~ra9berry PIX.I~
iii a p . and ',aJso . dl~tnbuted ; p.IF:,. , . . collar of daISY. sII~ "el;lse lac.e, carnatIons., ' , .' ". . ',H ,"
brochures at· tourist stpps ad-;~ '{~e ther.l!~ for the 79 tour IS .and a sheer llluslOn )oke that Harry ZulkQskt of Ord.,,<;as b~st
\let-Using t~e, rlain,s.l,pal\MJl_s~um, :I"IYP Mu~14 of the Ag~s;~., ,extended from. shou,ldlil' , to man. Grooinsl1/en' V\'~~'e Sco.tt
hon' !tn' i' J'r,~' chaIrman" ,~f' litazz ,was formed ll1 the .fall . shDul.der· The yo~e }v;l.S e~nan<;el: Thornton of Nor!qlj.<, Q~ve B~n1aI1
lwllids; . 19t~4~ ·~dlq.c.e~: ~pent ~ of J: 1977 flom; the college Jazz by m?tlfs of V(h;lSe ~ace" ~~ daIS) of. Valentine, ~ud Bob ,$oheve of
l£og "hguf,S.,i\ ~M<l.IP£lJ1g' ,~-Utl' ,e!1$ell1ofe. ,(, ., ,.' ." ; .cll1d h\Y.oUlle : alley de~lofi.. hThe Lmcoln. ServIng ,as usher~ wer~
p 'r~ll P a I' i p ~ '. 4rti(acts' and long. flt~ed slee, es featured s. eer Steve Wolf aps! Tml ,:r?dsel1, both
~hotographi~.4i~pl?ys;, '. IUu~lon and lace. of the same. of Ord. qrgan 11lllS1C for, tfi~
'UQl1 tecewe.!i.hlS sciwol~ng at .Dick NoH Makes deSIgn at the wnst. Tqe back ceremony wa:; provIded, by Mrs.

Qrd's . $t... M;~~"S.; ,O,rd Hi8h '0 'n' Uonor R,n!I~.. of ~he d~es~ feature~ a WatteaLl Paul Chc,isUansCln'and s?10lst \Y~S
ScqQQl, an.d gra uat¢d from' t~ ~~ c~,~ ,; . 'f'., tram whIch \~\l.S att"cl}~d to the Mrs. DWIght Larson.~ (, .
t1JnverSi,iy Q~.'NeJask,a 10 1975:' .l?tck(Noll s SOJ,1 of Mr. and Mrs. yo~e ~gP'. fell l~tO a ch~pel len~th, A receptl9!l €Iud dQn~e w~{e'
" fle' and hIS WIfe,' the fotn)er J;;~.K.oy' Noil. of Oro, Wfl S n31111ed trVtll whISh was decolated v.,lth h Id at the Ramada Inn. ".' I

l\'lary,WiehusGl1 of Broken BO\" '. td the DeahCls Honor Roll at Y6rk da~sy vemse .Iac~. Her matc.hlllg e ','~ , ,'; •.. '
li.a\'~ two aaughters, Jennifer and Cc!Ieg~ for the fall semester, veIl,. held by a h.lgh camelot c~p, ~yOll.9Wll1g a

h
'H~d\pg .1f1 ~;~P;,

Stephanie.'. :' , .: ' accocdll1g to Dr. Mabrey L. fell mto .a walki!lg l~ngth tram. to. all, CP" t e coupe .... J , !U "e
~ ~ ~H~nding the Chi:unher banquet Miller~ de.an, of the ~~Jl.ege. ", She c~~n~,~ a. Vlctor'ral) bouquet thel,r home IB- Ord

h
• 1., " ,

~$ 'guests werp, 'DonIs, parents, To "chIe"e reCO o l1ltlOn on t~e, j'" '1 , I
Mt . and .Mrs.' :. Emmanuel Hon:>r, Roll, a student :nust atti~n \~ , "'"
Se4lacek, a.nd Dr.. and Mrs. Glen an a\ erage scholarshlp le\ el of r\~-"- " ,',:.: l~;!
Auble. ,Dr. AUQle" a noted 3.30 based on a 4.0 scale, on 1M· V' II .',
l\i,stb(ian, sub!Uiite~" S'14Iacek's a~ jeast 12 semester hou~s of ilill \' 'I 11"',.....a" ' a eynanH~ (or the curator posltl,On. worK. The stuqent may ha\e no \ iLl. ,', j
" . . . .. . . . grade marked, mcomplete and no
'~ grade below "C" for the I . ' , . /t," ~ '# .'
i'Hope Circ1emet at the home semester. ' . .,1, " By l'e'f,t,tii"tlewent - ;2t'~S84 ,- , \i~
oJ.. J:~n9ra Ve~1<~rna Thursd~y, Noll, a 1977 graduate of Ord . ( . "', 1"r. a"',d "I'S.' R"u' s·sell Hacke~'.4at:iuary ,11•. wI~h, SIX ladleS High School, recorded a 3.35 \ Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange are m " m '..1

present. Evel~n WaltJl1a~ led t,he grade-point average on 17 hours. file parents o( twin boys born Joining the Hackels, their hOli,,~
devotions entrtl¢d "A.b1de WIth He is a sophomOre business, Saturday, Jan. 13. They ar~ guests arlj,i Mrs. Lydia KoellinX
1l'(~'"', ' " .•.,adn,l j·n."I,·s,!ra,tion nl;ljor, I Steven M;;,ftin,· wt . .51/2 ,lbs. aM for supper' Tuesday w~re Mr. anq
J.~' h' "'d'" C 't r· " , Joseph Eldon, wt. 6 lbs. T.he Mrs. Darrell Hackel ,and family.
,. t ers lltten mg ,were ar.l?J'. ", , K h anJ "r. ''''d 'II'S'. Mal'k,ltackel. "M.oss, Karen Brectthauer, Esther .' ' 'mother is the former at erIne IVl ...... 1 1V - ~.. k I'
:ereme( and Don>thy Bredthauer. ~ulligan,1° r . ' Svoboda. Grandparents are Mr. Mr., an(L Mrs. Lore's lIormc, e

. Lay,TraIUIP\f " ~ , and !virs. Martin Svoboda of were Saturday supper guests of
',li a vi d Novak artd Tom • Eldon Mullig:::.n,,' a member of Eustis and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mr: and Mrs, Marvin Collins, .~; II

McKinney of Arcadia ret,urned the Ord United Methodist Church, Lange of Oid. Mrs. Mabel Ciel Mr. and Mrs. Ar;¢hie Mas '~'
home after a weeks vacatIOn of w~ ~pproyed :f9r lay ~pe3,k~r, . of Riverton and Mr. and, Mrs. and .Mrs. James .It Miller, ..
~t."ng and snowmobiling tr<1l1)i~~, .fIe '1'1111. take ~aslt : E.G. Lange are their' great were Sunday dinll~t 'gue~ts .£ ',;
~~ll • training 'at the Methodist camp grandparents. The twins have a Mrs. Miller's' ~oO~ James ~.:

near (i'o;:ad 011 March 3 and 4. b'rother, Ja'cob,who will be two Miller
t

Jr., of S~ratoga, CA ;.it
, .al" . . "I r" ';~.'" . ,Feb. 3. Little Jacob is staying the cub. Mr. Mi1Jer'spent th:e~

.....fa.\..1a Clements' 113.v,e' .Guests \\:th his grandparents, the Eljon weekend with his mother. ':!d':"
l~~~. HO\l,Se h guests inh . thde hKten Langeswhile his mother, Mr~. Mr, and Mrs. I}utch Hurst aq,, II» Clem~n.~ 19me ,,~e, t elr aug ~r Duane Lange is at Valley County Jon, and Donita Hora wel;e

and (mniJy" Mr. and Mrs. Robll1 Hospital with the twins. Sunday supper guests of Mr. <inq'
.•. ...... \\\ \'0(\\ d~, ""., LaCroix and Kent, of Gulliver, Elmer Bredthauer returned Mrs. Bob C:90~. Mi~s HQra \val

( .,..' .~,\,\"" ",.Mf: I;h~y fame \l. week ago and home Friday, Ja,n. 12, after a also an overnight guest of her
folltt' t , ~\st()~". 1 '; I ;. '\v~l ,b~ N~~ .§.~?>hyr ~\\'o weeks. two weeks visit with family sister and OrQtner.in.!aw, ¥r. and

. 'ZJ Tu d members, He attended the 50th Mrs. Cook, . "
I..00/. ff >~oy Circle met )fes, ay, wedding anniversary of his sister Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge..;.. e1,<e

.AS ~~CH Y -/0 0 -I ~ 1 J<y1Q,~ty 9, ~t the home 0 Esther. and husband, Mr, and MrS, Ca,rl attended the Livestock SI1O\v ~t
i' • Lange {vitn s~ven ladies present. Meyer' at Sun City. AZ. While Denver Thursday Ito Monday. ~ .

for'PHOTOS SNAPSHoTS PAINTINGS . S"'U san S~hedleF led, the there, he visited with his sisters, ~
_0 t1t1 P 1'1' :" dev.otlOJ1S "4\bl4e \YI~~ M~', the Lillie and Lulu, of California. On Babble!! by Bertha .'

Q\,l,U qV\a't1,l2aLL :.: <if fi.r~L; pC .three. s.tudles 111 the the way home, he visited his Congratulation's to Marie tinke
.:J ,I' I' ~ '. Gos1)el of John. ' brother, Herman and wife in for the i'Woman of the Year"~t«dio Df Ph.otogt(lP~;J.,' The ~oal for January, February Lincoln; , their son, Don, in honor bes'iqwed on her 1;ly tne

Ord, Ne~r. Ph: 72~'515f'~~ -l. :"; iiitd:'~atch/is ~o flirni,sh chancel Omaha, and his granddaughter, Ord Chamber of Comll1erCe at
Clo,edMo"da"ftS.turdayAf1f,nod«' flowers.',. (> V Jan, aI1d Lynn HedelJ, also in the annual Qartquet. The fiOl-lliil,Y

Sale Statts..jIJ(" 71' ': Others -atten~ingp'were Gles~~ Omaha: . lived in Mira Yalley when h~r
fNC$ I Huffman, L~llqe IE:rs:e, .•on, 'Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling and husba.,vl, W.13.lt Linke, was striC;,k.

. J~r1 25 Knight, KathY Lange I and Na6nll' Emma Smith' attended the en wltli poho.' , '
<~~o..==--,,~<,~~o- 0 ~~ Soqrweid. funeral serv1ces of Mrs. Ina Also cong'r1l.tuJ~tions to Dr.

• ,~ C 1 \: J:>rsel,' ~2, a fornie,r neighbor, at Dale Kane, Man of the Year.
I .~ Grand Island last Tuesday. lIe has made tnany trips to our

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Mroczek farm to see sick ammals. . ,
::, ""',' atte~1ded f\lneral services of her My great nephew Steve, has had

brether,Harry , Kowalski, 56, at a cnange qf address: It IS: Steve
LOllp City Tuesday, Foth, J, E. Broekhl,llten ,

Mr. - and Mrs. Gordort Foth Dr. l'en Bokkel HUll1inkweg 13
SP~l1,t last \\eek Ln Phoenix, A~ Loche l1 , The Netherlan,ds.

.' The trip was a gift fronl theIr Rev. Melvin Koelling of Grand
children honoring Mr, and Mrs, Island will be guest speaJ<er at
Fot.h·s 20t~ wedding. anniv,ersa!y the Mira Valley and Arcadia
whIch was observed m Apnl19/8, Un I ted Methodist Churche~
The family l,11ef th~ir plane ,in Sunday, Jart, 21. .
Grand Island Monday night.' QUI' son, Russell, called rrol1~

Don lIac;kel and' SQI1S, Vance Steubenville, OH Wednesda:(
and Bryce, of Crete were Monday .saying he and Vickie were
to Wednesday guests of hi~ folks, leaving by plane for Ar~entln9

and other places in Sout~
America that day, Vickie has a
brother artd sister 111 Argentina.

Granddaughter C i n d y, hei
husb\l.nd. Robin La Croix an
their son. Kent of Gulliver M.
were Thursday ~liests ot Edwin,
Dianne and Angle Clement at the.
Pizza aut. "

Grandson Victor Clement Cam~
fron1 Kearney Saturday noon an<t
returned Sunda}' evening, '

Mr. and Mrs. Lores l10rnickel
were Sund~y Slipper guests of
Mr, aQ-d Mrs. Dean Fuss ot
Burwell. .

Jenny Moorer returned tQ,
Lincoln after Spend1l1g th~
holidays with her !otk~~ ReV'. an<;J;
Mrs. Charles Moorer. her c1asse~
at Wesleyan University state9,
Monday. Ii,
'Wade Elliott of Lincoln spent

Tuesday to Thursday with his
gFandparents, Mr. and Mts.

,Henry LaQEe. ,l{e aho visited the
Herbert Btedthauers near AI'·
cadiA. Reubert Bredthauer aC
companied him to Lincoln where
both 'are students at the
University of. Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs, 1saac Luoma
\V~re Sunday dinrter guests or Mr.

.. aM MrS. Boyd :Bundy" they met
the i I' ~tartddaughtet, Bont
Krahulik, tn Ord and she will

'-'
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.. Burwell .Legion Club::

" ,

.~•••.••.•••.•...•....... ~....~...••....•~~~~~.
• .' . 1 •

Prime Rib Every Wednesday'
ALL YOU $'7' 2'5' ,
CAN EAT ' , .',
Ladies' Portions $5.95 ) ,

Happy Hour Every Ni'ght Except Sat'urday 6 to'1 "
DINNER,S.PECrALS NIGI.rt",Y.,' ' 01

Book your banquets in 'our newly remod.ele~'upstairs. ',:
Parties large 9r. small. Seating copatity350.·;. " "

•••••••• , •••• ~ •••••••• ~ ~ " "'.~.~ ~ t

..... DANCE .'
COUNTRY EXPRESS". ,
Saturday. Jan'~ary 20 \

• 9:00 to 1:00 .

Dali:Martin (44) goes up for two pomts in first quarter acHo~
agamst Northwest.

--------;.---~-------------~.,.

Burwell Legion Club
. "\... :,;,. .",(""

Burwell. Nebr..

The state athletic committee of
the Nebraska American Legion,
meeting last weekend in Kearney,
selected Ord as the State Class
B ,Midget baseball tournament
site for its 1979 American Legion
Baseball program.

Other sites selected included
Omaha for the State Class A
Junior tournament, Norfolk for
the State Class A Midget com
petition, and Broken Bow for the
State Class B Junior tournament.

All state tournaments will begin
on August 10.

The state athletic commi~tee
also selected the cominunities of
Plainview, Aurora, Columbus
and North Platte as sites for
umpires clinics to be held in late
April or early May, They also
announced the selection of
Broken Bow as the site for the
1979 ,Nebraska American Legion
State Golf Tournament.

Ord Is. Picked As
Tournanlenl Site

Host Ord Chants were edged
by Grand Island North\'(est
Vikings 56-18 Saturday at Ord
High. A seven point lead' at the
end of the first quarter combined
with a fourth quarter rally
proved to be more than the
Chants could handle.

Thtl win Saturday boosts thtl
Vikings to a 6-3 record. Ord drops
to two wins and eight losses for
thtl season. '

Grand Island led 20-13 at the
end of the first quarter. A free
throw by Ord's Kurt Kremke
opened the second. Both charity
shots in, Ord moved to a 20-15
score. '

Grand Island got a free throw
.opportunity moments lat~r, but
\couldn't sink their shots. Ord
regainltd the ball and cOnnected
on a basket. '. ..' '.

Ord trailed 24-19 when 'Wadas' ,
passed to Martin. Martin. ~ 5'10" ,
senior sank it and the Chants
trailed by' three ,points, 24·21.
With 3: 17 remaining in the first
hdf, Wadas went to the, bench.
That happened just 1:>efore ,Jpe,
Dworak madtl a basket.
'With 1:07 left in· these¢ona

quarter, Jim Smith went to the
free thro\y line. Neither ,shot was·
good, but Ord ~ucc~ssfully
rebounded and Dworak boosted
Ord to within' five points at
Northwest, 3O·2,s. , "" ",

Two free th1'o\vs by'the Vikings
closeji out thtl fitst hali 32-25: •

, Second Half . ,
Ord opened the third period

with a basket and a foul. The
Vikings madtl both charity shots
and followed through' with a
basket. Barry Witherwax had the
ball when the. Vikings attempted
to steal it. . ,. " ,
''Their attempt resulted in a
fo.ul. Kurt Kremke took the ball

, "

Albion Nudges
Ninth Grccde Gals

Ord ninth grade girls bowed to
host Albion 45·30 MOliday night.
A poor defense and not_ shooting
the ball held Ord gal cagers to
a 27-11 deficit at half time. Ord
was 4 from 15 from. the field
that period for 26 percent.

, The second half, the girls
looked like.' a different' team.
Rebounding 'improved, the!'e 'wiiS
more hustle, and they. shot 37.5
percent from the field. Asked
why-the suddenchange.Ord
ninth grade' coach Jan Weber
commented, "They don't like
getting beat." She ~o~ed her girls
put the ball up 111ore,the last
two quarters and reduced' the
number of turn-overS.

Diane Dworak played what
Weber called "an outstanding

I se,.cond half", scoring; 10, po~ts,

I She" ,he]ped steet, I the .!lln~h
graders ,to withiIf lQ points of
Albion at one time Monday.

Scoring by Quarter$ i,
Albion '10 17 6, 12 45
Ord 0 11 12 ,7, 30

Ord was 2 for 18 in free throws
for 11 percent. Albion sank 1 of
11 bonus shots for 9. percent.

Sue Penas had 7 rebo~!l1ds and
Jone Bos\~orth 6. Tammy Sears
had 4 steals. , ...

Diane Dworak had 14 points
and Tammy Sears 6.

The loss makes the gal ninth
grade cagers 2-3 for the'year. '

Next Monday they play Central
City at Ord.-------

Kurt ~rel1lke (42) eyes the basket before sinking two pOint's' i~r ()rd.

Silver Glons Winner'
M~rty !-L.eacb, ,13, of Ar~adia

was the .Wlllner 111 the 80 u.Qund
division . of the Silver Cloves
Boxing tournanleht in COIU111bus
last Saturday. Marty will be
going to natia,llal Silyer Gloves
competition In Pontiac, MI
January 27 and 28.

_ .._'---'~=~

Chants Get WinNumber~N~~f~I,~s~ !v'lk:i~g'i':'"
1"/0 At St. Pa11163·48 V '/';" "'?Ch" ,·\J,~!t·',j ·,~"S· ;'6'",,1:.. t,.A.~''S'"

Ord Chants go~ win number two The following night against e"x ', I an 5 ', .'. ,
of the season over host St. Paul Northwest, Ord shot 30 percent
63-48 Friday. Ord. coa<;h Fred a sizeable difference. '" , , ',I' " " " :~
Will!.a m s credited :a good Ord. had a poor first quarter
defenSIve game for the VIctory. against St. Paul scoring eight

The Chants went to a man-to- points to ~heir 16 but the Chants
~an defense the second half. The managed to come back. Aiding
fIrst two quarters they used a this effort were low turn-overs,
~an-!o-man ~d zone com· "And that makes a big dif·
l;Hnatlon. The s..yltch worked. qrd ference", Williams said.
hejd Jon Chnstensen to mne He indicated this hStd been a
pom.ts. Last year he scored 21 problem earlier this season.
agamst Ord. I, •

Ord's shooting from the floor, Sconng by Quarters
was 41 yercent, the best it has Ord 8 .15 16 24 63
been .al season. As~ed what St Paul 16 13 9 10 48

, sparked the improvement, Coach ' Top Ord scorers, were . Joe
Williams replied he didn't know, Dworak 13, Jeff Welniak 10, Kurt
adding "and if I did, I'd write Kreinke 9.', '
a book 'anji make a ,million St. Paul had Mark Mayberry
dollars." '. ' '16 and Jon Christensen 9. .

Arcadia Ga's Edged
By ~1arna·GreeraY .'

Arcadi,a gal ~agers lost t\",O in
a row with games at Merna and
Greeley recently. Monday,
JanuarY'15

1
host Greeley edged

Arcadia ga s 50-41. The Huskies
lagged by one slim point with
four minutes left in the game.
A starter fouled out and the team
". . . just fell apart". in coach
Wilbur Cushenbery's words.

;Arcadia connected on 7 pf Hi
free throws that night. "If we
had hit all our free throws, we
could have tied the game",
Cushenbery said in a Quiz phone
inle~view. His' gals shot 20 per
c:ent from the field.

that los§.. combined with the
one at ~lerna last Thursday,
makes the, Arcadia girls ?~2 for
the seaspn. Merna waS th~

,winner January 11, 38-26, .
II e i g 11 t helped }.1e'rna,

Cushenbery re<:alled,' and called
thCl}l, ..f,'tbe toughest t.ean~ .we·ve
plaYeds.6far,": .':

Next' on the Arcadia schedule
is the' game at Litchfield this
Thursday (tonight). The! it's on
to Greeley for the Cedar. Valley
Conference Tournament. ..'.

, 'Scoring by Quarters
. Arcadia ,..... 4 2 7 13 26

Merna 10 14 2.12·" 28
. High SCorers for Arcagia Panl
Gogan 12, Deb Smith j{ Mer
na high SCOI'ers were Evelyn
Hardy, 12 and Kim Markham 8.

, . Greeley ,
Greeley....... 8 14 13( 15'
Arcadia ... , 10 6 10 ... .15
, High scorers - Arcadia:
Smith 18, Pam Gogan
GreeLey: M'lry Tors011 , 13
her sister. Gina, 12: ..

, ' • >

Loup (ily Falls'
, ,Ord varsity wrestlers won over

liost Loup City 56·12 TI1li.rSday,
J,allUgry 11. Loup City J won
p1<;l.tches in the 132 pound and
heavy'\ve!ght civisions, Both were
open.

Ord's winners and their weight'
divisions were:

98 pound Sterling Ritz,
105 pound Doug Zulkoski.
1l2'.pound Doug Conner.' -:
119 pound Jerry Augustyn.
126 pound Kirk Lehecka.
138 pound Byron Stevens.

, 145 pound Dave Conner.
155 pound Kevin Sich.
167 pound Paul Bredthauer.
185 pound Jeff Wolf.

Tristna~nmer again at the basket;'
and Alb~on had a 33-42 lead:

lIer basket was' followed by
Mason swiping the ball and
m,!-king a' basket. Ord moved in'
front M-33. "

Thelleesaw battle conthiued
and with Just 2: 16 left in the
gil.ll1e,: AlbIOn was 1:\head 35-34.
P~ayjng ,conseryative ball, 'tl)ey
tned to eat up the clock. ShOrt
passes and slow deliberate
movements on the floor all helped
use up the remainipg minutes
s~anding b~t\yeen them, and a
VIctory. } ,,' ,; ,',
, jrd called a timeout.Chdrlt' d' '" ,
~it,h~~r;hpt;:~s~p{:ke.~u~~~t ,.Or Tow~ ,Tea'm .Ends Spiker
Thr:~W~b:~dw;~Ula~ it~~~i t~~f Season With A 12-0 .Record . ,

The first of these, by SJ;l1ith, Ord ends their volleyball season had no difficulty disposing6f
sent Albion's Tristhamriler to the with a perfect '12-0 record, The Taylor 15-6 and 15-5. High Scorers
free throw line. One of two shots first niatch with' Loup County, were Monica Nelson with eight
went in, boosting Albion to a two when they won the Loup' Valley points; Carol Mee~e and Jeannie
point lead. .",. ..... c ," Women's Volleyball Tournament. Hyde each with SIX. !

Another, ,foul perhaps Ord .ha,d noprbleills in their Final .stapdings in the' tour-
unintentional - came with no fir~t match with L6up ~iunty, nament were: Ord. first; Taylor,
time ,left on the' clock. Albipn's defeating them 15- and 15-6, 's~cond; Sar~ent, third; and Loup
Diane McCorkle got two spots. Jeannie Hyde led the Ord scoring CIty, fourth. '
Neither one was good.. with 10 points, followed by Coach Ge'ri Warford had

Albion's win here Thui'sday Monica ~elson WIth nine poin'ts.' nothing but pra'ise for her team,
. gives them a 6-1 record. Ord In what proved to the ,best saying, "Our wins all year have

stands' 7-4 for the season, as of ,match of the day, undefeated Od been lean}, efforts with everyone'
that n'ight. The Car:ds had been played onJy-once-beaten Sargent

l
contributing. In this tournament,

rated n4mb,eer five, in Class B coming out on ,top 15-7, 14-16 ana particularly ,the match with
girls competition by prep sports 15-11. '. ' '\ Sargent, I feel we really showed
writers. Orli was ranked 10th. i Sarge!}t led in all three games what we were made of and that

January 20, Saturday, the girls and Ord played catch-up. In the we' deserved our 11-0 record. No
play ,Seward here. final and deciding game, Ord was one paniced when' we were'

Stats behind 7-1 before they started to behind; they just went out and
Albion '._... 11 10 8 7 36 make their move. Ordpulled to played the good solid ball we
Ord ....__,....... 6 11 12 S 3.4 within three with Sargent still have been playing all year. In

fg it rb tp leading 11-8 when Jeamiie Hyde order not to leavtl anyone's name
Mason _............... S 1/2 7 11 ran ,off six straight points, helped out, I .will just say that when
Gogan .~.... 5 % 4 10 by some fine floor play from her we needed It,' the' defense was
Kittle .:: _ 2 1/3 11 S teammates. Carol Metlse se,rve!! superb and the setting and
Sffiith ,..:..: _ 4 0/1 11 8 the final' point to give Ord :the spi~ing outstanding." ,

Frt;e throws, Ord 2 for 6. , victory; High scorers for ',Ord Ord lost only three sets all
Free throws, Albion, 8 for 17. were Judy Gottlob with 15 points year; one to Arcadia and two

allq Jal1lue Hyde with 12 points. to Sargent, passing' over everyone
In the championship game Ord else in straight set wins. .

~~:~~:i:~eC~~~~ (harily Shots-l-a-':-sl"""-;M-in-u·'~e-·B-~s-k'-ef--
t~~fayn!f~~~ngtl~d¥£~yc:{~~ ~GOSIS Ord Rese~.v~s ,Qye;~ '. ~O.rlhwes·1 :,'
home. Ord nintt grade coach Al .Free throws by N~a~ C,arsorl: trylllg :fot ,a. shot when. a
Cudly revealed his lads, after the and Bob Beran, alopg, wIttI a d~scendmg YI~}ng slammed ,111tO
Aillr5worth game, adopted goals' bas~et by J~hn Dworak deCIded hl}.1~. ,l',\.l~~~O, sophomore took
of improving the'ir rebounding Ord s 58-52 W111 over GrCfnd Island : ljj.s" tl,nii!. ,eY~d thtl ba§ket, and
and defense, By any standards, ,Northwest reserves here S~tufJ Wnl5 . one of two chanty shots,
they met their challenges ' , "day. Ord, reserves won ,the g~n,.", o<¥>hng Ord to a 55-52 lead.

'.'We held Albion to 28 ·points·... 'after an u!Jscheduled overtime, W ~',lI4aking an inte,ntioqal foul, the
Cud ly proudly commented' thtl <;Jrd HIgh g~1l11..' Ylkmgs r Ii.ent Ord s Bob Ber1:\n .to
TuesMy. Thtl boys had, earlier WIth .3:38 le~t 111 the fourth the ch¥~t,Y, lan~. One went 111.
vowed to hold host Cardinals to quarter the lIghts went out~ It, com'bmed WIth a basket by

'35 poInts or less. ' " , forcing a half hour delay off t):Ie John Dl-'orak, padded Ord's lead.
Ord "dominated the defensive game. Whe~l dark,ne;;,s fell Q,d Grand Island got the. !:lall, but

boards and did' their best job all was in front' 52-46. A, ,palf hpllr couldn't do anything wit~ if.;'
year, on the offensive boar~s, later GraI1d" ~sla.,nd·s, D~ve ..The -6ame <;losed wltl1 Greg
ac,,coJ;ding to the ,', Q,1'4 .:: Cl)il,,ell. ~,a~91?s, ~', S,11. ",Jun,10,1', ' Wlf,nt, '. (0 L!nl<,~ .'11 J~e f:l;fe throw lIne: Htlpullini!" down a' total . of. ,35 e,) chanty. l~ne. and 1)09s,.t.~ d 911 ,t ~Qre. - j:"(
rebounds MOl1day' night. "': orthwesfs ,score by two pomt~. ~:; ~~::'!. '.. ... \.. . :

Mike Williams hauled in 16 ::fh.e VIkm& ,reserves.l<~pt . <:' ,~fU.I!¥~ by. QUal t~J s
rebouhds and Brian. Cetak' 9,. ga,!!l1l1g and WIth less thaq J:wo ~Ld n~· .. \>o!4 13 16 15 58
Brad Stevens added hIS 7 for the m111utes on the clock. they tr,~ll~d G.!. NW..... /; 14 15 17 ~2
ganie. Said a satisfied Cudly, ',"1 54-.50. T~at gap closed toJ~v,Q J<.?hn D\:\'orak 18, Randy DaVId
feel the lack of rebounding cost P?mt~ WIth free throws by Norln 9, Greg Lmke 9, Larry ~ears 8.
us the game at Ainsworth". This \\e~t s Jo~n Bauer. . ~rent Carley 11 POll1ts for
we€1( it Wi3S a different story. , Carson }Vas LU14er the basket" Grand Island.

be~O~ge~. ~~~lyti~ilic;~~sfllAb~; 0 · C' h" "•• ,.fr'f7-·'-B--·--'-'-...:...c---...:...c----
~~yro;th:~~~ir:cf p;~~:gc~~~~1verhme ar.uYJhOIS_ _oo~I, f,

J~tx,Ia;;I~r ,to, Ord Monday, Arca~ia Huskies ~Over ~Iba" 63~61
The, ,Ord tealn is ~-2 for the ' "'~' .t.'

se"son. Free throws by Mic:J< Anderson them the winning edge.
Ord . .... 8 14 6 14 42 in the last seven ~econds of 'Coach Jorgensen was happy
Albion ..._. 7 5 8 8 V8 overtime play gave Arcadia a ~t, with 'the win but contended Ar-

Ord had 50 percent of their free 61 win over guest Elpa FfidaX ca<;!ia 'needs to improve their
tlirows. sinkin~ 8 of 16. AlbIon night. The win boosts Arcadia t\> playing. Specifically mentioned
had' 27 nercent with 40f 15 a 4-1 record. " . were turn·overs. Jorgensen said'
successful attempts. Arcadia was behind rhost of tb,e Arcadijl has had 19 or 20 a game

, game until late in the fourth so far. this season. Another item
qU,arter when theY got a four ~eecil1~t improvement, as men·
pomt edge on Elba. ' honed' by tbe coach, were free

"If we'd hit 50 pe).'cent of our throws. The Huskies have hit SO
free throws we wouldn't have had "percent from the charity lane,

, to go into overtime," Arcadia he said, " , " '
coach, Cliff Jorgensen remarked ~ The ,tearp's rebounding and
during a Quiz phone interview, hittiIig froln the floor were items

But they did and the two he ~qS obviously pleased with.
teams were tied 57-57 when the Htl spe~ulated the team will
fourth quarter ran out. Elba got hav,e to be reaGY when Greeley
the tip off when the overtime comes calling next Friday. Rated
started. They sped down court, eighth in a prep poll by the
and missed the basket. Onpha World Herald, Greeley

Arcadia rebounded and got the has an 8·0 record.
b3.l1. Elba fouled and Mick An- Game time is 8 tun. for the
drson went to the charity lane. varsity and 6: 30 for the reserves,
He was followed a short time .
later by' Doug Cox wheri. Arcadia ,Sconng by Quer1<?rs
was ahead by two, points. Then ArcadIa, " "" ..__ _ " .. ,
it was Anderson again, and Ar. - 8 17 14 18 6 63
cadia got 63. points with s.e\en Elb~... 1~ 11 16 IS .4 . 61
seconds left 111 the gamf glVlllg HIgh SCOI er~ for ArcadIa \\ ~re"

0
, d GI R i . i<i,~rs~~xwi~hlti1. 30. and M.ickr a eserves ~lb.a's Mike, Novak had 31

, .: I' i pom!s,

Sque,~k by AI~ion
Ord gIrls reserves squ~aked by

Albiop 27-26 Thursda¥, here.
Leadmg Ord. scorers Were Julie
Scheidler with.7 .al\d~eall Dubas
with 6. ToprebQup.ders were
Robyn V,Vah with' 12 ..and Julie
Bras~ Wltp 6. "" ,;

, It was a close game all the
way. Ord. got off to a quick lead
by nioving the ball well, getting
th~ ball insige to the center and
fOf.\vard.. ,Mental Japs¥s in the
second . arid thfrd, \quarters
narrowed, the gap, Qut Ord still
had enough to pull through.

Ga! reserve coach TOIu Rhodes
listed these lapses as including
sloppy passes.,

"They tried to bring' the ball
up court tQO fast", li~ told the
Quiz. yriday, "and' tried to do
t~ ~uch dribblil1f?". ;These last
mel).tione4 infractl9i1,S f OCClJrred '
O1,amly m ,the fourth quarter",
;\~'h~n ~y()pilger play~rs, wer~ in '
actIon. ' " ',l' •

Overall, the tea'lh ,'is dping
better, 'accordiI1S' to, Modes,
Their \\'in Thursday rii'akes, tlleir' .
record 2:~ thus far. ,~~xt, they
Way' host to Sewar~,Saturday,
January 20. '

Scoring by Quarters
Ord ,; :........ 9 4. 8 6,; 27
Albion _.... 5 6 8 7 26
; j \i ._

Phone 728-3573

Ord's Nancy G<;>gan. tried for a
basket and got a travel call. Two

.free throws later Albion was
ahead 21-29.

It was 'the same thing in'
reverse second later.' Tristhamer
had a foul. and Ord got. the ball.
Anne Smith. Nancy' Gogan, and
M1:\rcia Mason worked the b'all
arotiiid ,,,hen' Smith pas'sed to
Mason, 'she sank a baske~ and
Ord tied the game 31 all.' ,

The . gal' Chants pulled ahead',
whtln Mason scored on one of
two free throwsJ inching Ord up
32-31, but not lor long. It was

, I '

on Hicihway 11

NOTICE
, . ,"

From their present· location. ,

~t thl N~b~aska ~i~tiBank... '.7 - .." , ,_ J,

.. , to
.' ~ .' < " "

South 'of Pizza' Hut

, '

OUIZ, qrd, Nebr" Thursday, JanuarY 19~ 1919
• • jo' \ • ~ \ " • $:1 ,

,GREENACRES

·IRRIGAliON, I~C.

HA.S MOVE.D)
'::. ".,'::" " -,'

Green Acres Irrig,ation, Inc.
Ord, Nebr.

Anne Smith (52) stretches for thtl rebound during thIrd quarter
play.

"," ..,".

Albion G61 lCd;rds
,edge OrdChants

, ~ I ~

.. Gal,' Albion Cardinals squeaked
by', Qrd Lady Chants 36-34'
Thursday. Cold shooting cost host
Bal Chants. what like,lY could ha,ve
beell' a awin., Ord, was 16 of 53
fl'om the floor for 30 percent. Ord
gals have been shooting much

• b~tter than that, . ..
'Ord la,gged 11-6 in the first

quarter' but came back and
ttail(jd by two 29·27 at the end
of the, third period.

.Barb Kittle opened the fourth
qu~rter by taking the tap. A pass
to Mason, and her' basket tied

,thE!. gamtl 29 all. That was before,
, ,
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CClI'J 01 5!t'lll£J
\Ve would like to thank JUt

ni.any friends and 1 elatl\ es for
tl'-.e many \\ a) s they dfspIa! ed
their killdness to all 'of us these
sM d.a:,s

It \\ as very consollrg to
know the pi a:, ers of this \\ hole
COrrll1lUll1t:, \\ e1 e being sent
Heavell\\ ,it d in unison for the
~Dul of the one \\ e 10\ ed so
wry 'nlieh,

'SpeCIal thanks to those \\ ho
bl U\ ed ,the cold ~6 pay their
fmal tnbute to him, the ones
t1lat paid \ isits. brought food,
offel ed prayel s and help, sent
t1o'\el 5, cards and memorials.
We apPleclated the \\6rk of
the ladies who sel\ ed the din·
net, those 111.0 helped \\ ith er,
rallds and choles at hoi11e, and
all those \\ ho took Pdl t in the
sen ices
~Ia~ God 10\ e and reward

') au all
The famlly of Ted Well'iak

" ' I< - ~ ~ ;>;t ~"::~/?i1

Otd Grapplers--
Bow to Aurora

') ~

Ord Hlgh wlestlers b,o'le,! to~
host AUIOla 39,21 l'huIsd,n, ~
Jar'lual~ 4. Chant grapplels ga\e_
their hOS1S 18 POll1ts by fOI[elt:; >fl$

111 'the 132 pound, 185 pound, and ':
hea>y\\ei~ht didsions. Ord COclch:.u
Al Rubesn commented thel e al e =
on!y eight bo:, s on the val sity
\\ Iestling squad this:, eal ,

98 pounds - Doug Conner J

0\ er Todd Crdbtree. "f<

105 PQUI1DS - Mike Vettle 0\ er ,,[~
Doug Zulkoski If'.Qn.1 pou'Ms - Opel\ ~;?

119 pounds - JerrI August~n <l tr
O\er Greg Proctor. , '--

126 pounds - Ken Ve1tle OWl- ;;~
KIlrk Lehecka ~

132 pounds - Da\ e Klll1e Open ~tl"n
138 pounds - By 1'01 Ste\ ens 'i

0\ er Bnan Jensen \'\0
145 pounds - Da\ e Conner 0\ er '1

Allen Corker : ~ 'J!
ISS POUllds - JOhl) Leininger ~~;l

0\ er Ke\in Sich. ;J
167 pounds - Kel1 Shaw 0\ er "1.

Paul Bredthauer
185 pounds Rand)

denbel gel open
Hvt\\ eight - Monty'

open

shurfi-e'iVlt
o'I£UM ~K Cot eUP("fl:Mf l('

J ISCUllS
5fvilsS 9+

Affiliated Foods

,,'

QUIZ, Old, Nebr, Thu'l SO;:!) , JanuaJ) 18, 1979

DI\Ql'ak with 11, Randy David
with \0, Greg L1nke with 9 and
Bob 8eran \\ ith 8. '

St: Paul's top ~COlerSr\\ere R
Happnack \\ ith 9 aM B'· Me\ er
with n. . :}.' -

St, Paul mace 13 ouf oj ~i fl et1
throws for 62 percent Ord had
11 of 18 for 61 percent. ' •'
N~xt is the game ,at, AlbiOn

Friday , -'
. I Scoring by Quarter?
Oru l;i 9 1}, lS .49
St, Paul 6 8 1s 6 3S

st. •M~~y SRu~ct~
Whip Elba 1e~m$

i"-..., )

Cagel's from St. Marv'~ S.chQ<l1
were \ idoi ious Il1 bqck-to-back
games here, Monday, . against
Elba ' •. '

T\1e first 'C_Oilt~St \\ as S~ Mar)'s
ftfth ~ld sixth ¥rade bo~s against
se\ entn fu1d e1ghth ~rade glrlS
frotU Elba St Mar:, 's lads wer¢
ahead the entire game ail,d ended
the tuatch 29-22 ."

til the second game' se\ enth
and elght grade boy s 'fWln bOlh
sc1:lOols battled rt out 'ji4-:i9. In
fro'nt 25·17 at ha.lftlme, SUMary 's
\\On th,is match, too. : '

The next gamj:l at ~t ~'s \\il\
be .this Thur~day 1l,~' 7 P m
ag~ll1st a team from Ord ~{igh

Cetak's89

lomc:, 011 Illll1.ng M an 'f!,g,icement
and a resOlution sO t!"e chalt man tan
sIgn lhern sOOn, ' •

The'meetil\g qt'1Joulned -ai 315 PM
:r;1;l.-;LMA M n1.j~nZ: •
\ ~llh County Clerk '

~~ .. t

The Ord nlert's resenes team
dofnii'late'd host St Paul Fnda'y
49'~~ boosting their seaSOn record.
tQ 6·0.

"the SC61 ~ isn't indicatl\ e Of
tbe kmd or game it \VqS", Ord
reset \:~s c1)uch Lon BartholQmew
told the 'QUIZ "St Paul was in
the' &fa'ule untIl the last half Qf
the fmal quarter"

In ~ that 1ast period they
h equently fouled Ord, and tne
Ord lads had good success \dth
their charity shots There \\ ere
numerous infractions throughout
the game Ord bad 21 fouls to
St Paul's 17. '

That fast last quarter was a
startling, nntrast tq Ord's first
penod r[ play. Bart!\.oIomew
recalled Ol'd ·then didn't
capitalize on an shootinR op
POl tU-l1ltie~ and c6uldn't get the
ball in the hoop ,

High $.Corers for Ord \\ ere JQhn

Men's ~eserves
Dominate' Albion

,Wildcat 6als Snap Three' Year
L~slt1~ Slrdak W.h~ Win. al Spalding ~,

11le NOI th LoiIp·$cotta. gll'is tUrl1mg pom\ IhiS lJ~el;. U1' the
basketball te~n1 ~l'lQed If· thlE~e thlrd qU~1 tel' \\ hell Greeley out·
:, e3.r (D,;\1' g ~treaK by a ~S·26 \\ in score~ SC9~:ia _ 1{) , points, 18,8.
0\ er Spaldll1 0 Academy last Spq.ld,nll-'s K~th, Foltz got hot

,\\ee'k The girts had a 21·5 l~ad and Just f'oU(~I\'t I'nd: according
in the mlddre of the jiecond to' coach Lamk .'
quarter anD coasted lo ~heir first Lasf :'v1.ollday; 'the NL-S girls
\\tn in thlee seasons. pla)ed Wolbach in \\,I\at'Laqik

TheIr coaph, Tim Lanik, cdlled "tlleir !;Jooi-est game ut the
credIted good h ee throw shooting ) ea·r" lle estifnated a Me·d·ay
wttn helpin~ snar~ W111 )1jlll1ber bl eak for t~ad!er tc.1(il)ing anct
one The. galS _\\ ere 1,7 of. 26 fro111 oth'er ,hainin~- scMo\lle' in·
the chanty lane a1 S~aldll1~. terruphons caused the,. team's

Leadmg SCOlers for NI.r1:l \\ei:'e lapse. \', • _ i,

Carrie Sheldoll \\ ,th 16 and \Volbach sewed the '~ahl'e up
Demse Knee \\Ith 11. Spa\ding 41-2j, At half, t!n\e th~y had a
had Cockellil. She sCQred 14 of 2.7·9 lead at halftime. :
thelr 26 points -" . Next is the Cedar.' Valle~'

Their \\ in at $i)'alding '\\ as a Con fer e n C e' tOU1 riament at
sharp contI ast to games pIa:, eo GI eele:, this ~omil)g Monda)
Mo!\day, ,Januar) S ai'l9 rNnd<:lY, North LOUp-ScDtla WIll go against
Janual Y 1~, On the eIght they \Volbach a1 8 pm The Wildcat's
lost to guest Greeley 51·3 The record is 1·9 going into 'the game

. Robel t D StOI\'ell, Salall 666 67
Her man S\\ an;,on, Salat \ -_ _ 67500
Delons Thompson, Salai:, _ 70417
Adclwe M L'l banskl, Sa ar:, 70417
Danc~1I Yoder-nal, Sala,; _ ,568 flO

Cia:r\b '!Ig,t,ln,t Anll'Rce:e,sl6:'1 Yelrld
$lr,'lon L "'\ith, • 39000
l{'6bet~ Seq:l\lwl, Satal) '3SoQv
Mal tIn Spnl edE)d, Salal) 'j(IO 00
ii'c'lma DUll\" :;alal I ,39300

, If.U,,[nb .a;-;a\,ll'\ Wee<1 (ontlql f Clnd
1Il](1 l'unllller.\ Labs, 10')# '1'"sk

FOlL 0 367 93
Cl'l1tnis a~aU1st R~lid FuncI

O,d. \t~molvi ChaP'el, Seillce"!; ~65 00
St Dt\,t Pub Welf.,E', Medldll

Vend0r 195673
C~atJlb agaiilst 5t A-s: f alice F elll:!

[IIC', es'a Bcntien, ~lltea!..e 2$,56
E3kq Oil,e" Bq, SupPl1cs 1 Q7
Gcr'ct al Telephone, SCt \ ices 6648
Kct.1S Se Ga$ C9 . Sel I ices _ H 48
Hn) ~'fe'l ce, Rent 17560
Calol J !'e(-e,,6n C'Ill1cage la 49
Alma )t ~elson, ~1lleage, n\ect

ltlg, _ _j 3209
:\lai ~ Ann" X'elso\l. Ml cage fO 26
O,d l;;lec t Dept, Set\lees ~. g6
Qui, G,,\phl~ \rL:<, S~pl>lie, 24115
,aUe\ Co \\elfale, Ducs, box

leJh _ "r 2200
TheleSa A Benoen Sala,v _ 89117
Alma M :'\'el!ion, Salal \' 99& n
Mdl~ Arne Xdson. S$lal \ 51074
Calol J Petel,en, Salal" 67400

Claims ds,ainst I,he Road ~~und
Alcadld SCl\ICe Center, PaitS 2965
B", ('I Repa[,s _ _' ~7 27
Be'l I~ll,_al\nn ~j;tts - _ 1~ 9t
Clell1ent Lumber. ~uppltes __ 26686
Coast to Cua>t, Suppl'b 851
1)ale s Rllel"de. Regai,s 20289
Dan's Auto. Repap s '_ 12208
FalmE'ls CooP Elev. Salt 440
Fled's Car &: Tni<)<, Rep~irs 1250
G~mb\e S, S,\pp\ies .. , __ _ 2834
Han·en s \\ ~lctlng, I\e~all s _ 74 00
Husb Oil, nil _, _ 184.338

\ hland SUPl'fy> Pat ts, s'upphe' 22608
P,obel t John, RepaIr ~60r 4.3 00
K K AppJ, Selvlces , 3743
Ken's ElectriC, :\~eLclll:' light,

elc ~.' 52 "10
L & \\ Sel lIte, TI\~s 20967
Mel's sto,e, S\lpn1i«s 9 91
~lldllll:, Market, Po,'~~e, etc 2159
MVM {;o. t).epalrs, lahar _ 407253
Kebtaska Soli cpt's SQllils &862
Don :-:eII kIa, Rental _ _ 8000
Nc Lo Hh e, Supplies _ 4' 92
Olson Gra\ e1, Rock _ 224000
Cit, Of Q, d, \\ ~ter _ 1236
O,a Coop Oil (Afuldial, Gas 26 G5
O,d C~op Otl (Oldl, RCP~llS 2500
O,d G,a,~, Repahs 8126
01 d ~lfg, Angle' 1075
Pafm e, g Au\~, Parts 3P 03
S &,; • I F'ar.n E'q, Repairs S4 94
Sack Lumber, Su\?plies _ 3~2 21
St P.egl<, RIng Sh,\nk 42 SO
Tll;.tIe r Skelh, Repairs " 6 00
Vuldll1 S\~n: Po,ts M79 eo
\\ heelel 's, SU\?I'I'es _ 5302
Robelt Bluha Salar;. r,,0279
Lat;l,! B,at t" S,alary _ _ _ 87569
}Zobel\ ~l un~, Salal:' _ 65~ 00
D" 1'; Cox, Sala!) , _ 834 26
Dan;e1 pla,l'!" SalaJ:," 837 n
llu~ne Drake Sal.":, _ 1\40 ~I
EIle', Kll1g, Sal?l; ,58808
\\ l!ll~ n, Kolar Salar) _ 801 lq
Max Ll" h, Salal) . , 116666
A\nn Ma\lehestel, Salal) 990 513
Chll\l~s McFaejetl SalalY 975 2~
Tom Md'ac1df'1, Sala(,\ 112844
Challe,s ;\10i;~an. SaUlt \ _ 1\'\1 H
Don ~e; crk~, Sa1.a,;. " 79974
Ha," 061 RIce, salal, 6t't 84
Ed VI" h, S41all:' "_ 77287
Udell \\ IIlLms, S4!al J' %~ 30
Rdnddll \\ e\'(,,\.ai ,Saia\; 1~4 76

COP\ el~allOa Lollo\\ eel aboct puss,·
bio thal'ge in. t'hne' of ,ear to take
g,alel bIds and Jj)ll\ the count, at·

1950
3000
1081 -

3~~~~
0$ do
1003

12Q ~o12Q S
li6 1
7689;5
15,00

,,2; uO
,j"19
73 20
426

201Jo

29706
3200
JO 00

2751),0
3600

106 3~
4~ 40

72200
rH

26" -1,4
lH2
1~ 65

18943
9,3Q

3t,24

,12 Ol
fKG

Round Steak
I

Chojce :$169
Full Cut lb. !

\ ' 'CHUNt

111-

Thelma ~I DUlltz, V,lal Slalls,
tics _ _

RoHm R D:,e, Pos'age
G & R Se" lle, Amb fCler- ~
Gamble s, SUP1)lles 1- _
Gene! a1 Te)('p))one, 'i;"l\ fees _
Vall-e\ Count,;.- JaLl , PI bo~(;r

Boald
JaCK &: JIll, Jail SU;,p1105
\\ 1 m,1 Johnson, Rent
GlegCt~ Jensen, Vtt ..lt ..eS;t e\c
GlliOIY J(\'lSbl, ~IeelulJ \{1;g
Kans ~ e Cas Co , S~l \le"S
Klll,I,ek ,V. Amb lel;~il
K16,lj) Pl)'o\in~, 'sllp'".les
L',t P\umh' ,!;: R<'P~ll', fubO'r
L, PP D.st, SCtlIC(S, \-
Mel's S(o,~~, SupplIes _
MF.\ Ins, .t,l6nd
M'C} Ne COln'111 Cen't er, Q't

Pa,mellt _
Nat fl'[ Dala elr. Dtt eclol ,es
~e A.sSll Co ,'.!',eas, Dues
Ne. As~n 'Co on, 1J'lles
:\e-. Offl\.''' Sell Ice, Supplies
RIch,), d Neelsu), lIilJ\eage,

met:tq1gs _
Ol~"lln Pllnlmg C<J, Sllpp lfes
Old .Ag€:tl(~, Bend"
0, d Glass & Palut, Hepall s
Olt;! klg1lt & \'vater, Seillee,
0, <:l QUll, SuppIles _ _
Palmbel g c\\.lto, Pal ('s
Emanud Pctska, COlli Exp
P, ~'1'0 .,\, SPI av Jail
Q, II, S'lpplhs _
QllJ'l t, aphlc Al\', Supplies,
ctc, ~OK

l~cdneld '& Co, Suppltes 6170
RegIOn 26 Comm lnrtatlOns, P<,r

budgct _, 802841
Reg'IO" 26 'C11 II Defen<e, Per

bJ Igd _ _ 10~D 00
Rmdr, PJll,t ng, SU,)p'le< _ 2143
~atl J ~\,b~, Supplies 5200
S & ~l Falrn Eq, Cadet Repair 5112
S.. ck LU\TIper Supplies 22203
Sd10elbtein SlOI e, LabOr g 50
Sel\all 'fO\lel & LU)~n S"l\lCeS U 0.0
Bob Se\ 'enkcr, Schooling Exp 95 OJ
1\ alt Smllh, BGnd 7100
Marttn J Sonnen(eld, 7vl1le"ge ~49 00
lIe:! mal) S\\ al,\on Dra\ al;e 2500
Nebl a,ka Cen,er, Asse,sor

S~ hool _ 9575
Valley Co C:e'l k, Postabe, mlSC 4236
Valle, Cq E.<t, Qt AlIo\)' 271125
lIlallan J \1 o6d\\ aid, Ptobat,on

E"g _ " < > __ \.8~ 1~
Paul Bll dsal', JaIl Tenclln~ l.~ 20
Halold Blllson Jali fendIng __ 19200
Renoe Mat k\ lc'ka, Jail Tel\ding $63 12
L"la \Vietlld... Ja,l Tel"dtng 53000
Jill)-- Sobpn, Jail Tendlhg, _ 1~7 20
Danu\n Vodennal, Mat,on fee 1200
Dc n t\ogeis, Depuly She';~f 7000
Bob M6~er, E~lT Sel \ Ices 13 ~
Mal:' l{c,d, E~IT Set \leeS __ _ ~3 00
Dallei Smith. EMT SenicesJ ' 93 $9
A t\ an So,'enson, EMT Set \ lees 2700
\\ allel S:,fdz> lk, Custod,al 3900
"al1~:, 1Co S~l Oft, Janual:' _ 300 00
\'0\ n\a J A.ckleS, Sa)all _ 29q 00
Hem) F l3enda, Sala! v 30008
RIchard Bossen, S',\la'rv -_. 3000
Duane A Cal son Salal> 20000
Kennelh (;ollins, Salary _ 35000
rhelma l\l D,thtz ,69033
Shalon 'L FoHI, Sala" __ 69333
Cla;l Q D Hanst;n, salin, _ _ 600 00
Shl.ley A,. Holt, S~.1al; _ 53500
G'CgQl) {enscn, Salal) _ \000 OJ)
Roland ~1 Jphnson Salal, 10000
Leon K\aneek), Salal; - - SQ800
Dale Muilgm, Sala!:, _ ~O 00
Rlchal d !) /1\ielse.n, Salat v _ 160 00
DClOlhy K Palser, Salari - 614 ~e
Rlchaldpee,son Sala,' __ 30000
Emanuel F€1ska, Salar, _ _ 300 QJ
Dwna Piel~Qn, :;a!at, 20000
Peg-g) Sale,ic Sa!al, _ 54000
Robelt Se\fnkcr, Salat:, ;;9~ 33
Marllli Sonllenfeld, Sala, y 69333
B,lnece Stelens, Salat:, _ 70417

... - -- -- -- -1. ( i' .

A Tribute to Our l\ioin
Home is not home,
Mommie is not there.
Dark is her room,
Empty is her chair,
Angels have taken her oilt

of our care,
Lifted hef Q\'er life's golden

stairs,

Sleep, Mon\mie, sleep with
your hal\ds uJ?on, your breast.

Poor, weary haQds,
They needed rest.
We have loved you,
But God loved you best.
Dear Mommie. He h~s ~iven

you fl. well d6sefved rest 1

The children of Darlene Ralls

Care! 01 :J/"Wl£J
The fa1nlly of Darlene Ralls

would like to thank everyone
who brougrlt food. flo\Vers and
stayed at the house, watched
the kids, helped with chores
and sent cards.

Gary Ralls & Jim
Mr. & Mrs, Gaie Kirby
,& Jtamlly

Mr. ,&: Mrs. Art Kirby
& Family

Mr, &. Mrs. pave Lingenfel
leI' &: Faluily

Mr.•& M.rs. Nyal Moninger
& Fanlily

Mr. & Mrs, Dou~ Craven
Mr. & Mrs. Lyim Barta

1,000.00
,

307,0Q0,00'

Un,ooo f.,'(1

2.,<)05,000.00
~,00~ 00

1,200,000.00

t '

.2l»IQ2·00
" 2OO,uw.OO

12~,OOO.OO

.................................... $ 523,000.00

$ ?14~3,000.00

cI /' c
...,.-,,--~--

.00.00.0.60
600,000.00

t~2.000.og
, '_

$ 1,782,000 QO.. _....,.;.

."" ·..:'_1.; ,~1~.418,OOO 00
-~-

__ ~ __ .. ", --",.r- __" __ ,-,,,- - _ --- - - -

I MEMORANDA :
Mno\lnt's ouhtanding as ot fel1C"d dab~ 'J

bf Tun.e ~~rtifica~e~ of depo... it in denominations of
j o~k~l~?rh~r~~~;tts-tn' tl],A '~Ys"ofSYoo:6M'of hiof~ ~.$ l~;~:~~

~verage fQr 30 cale'ndar days (or calendar month) ena-
; ing "\vjth r~.eort d~~e , . ,It, ~ ,

At Total depos,1ts ... :... '-.. . _. .. -. _.. ~,99Z,OOO.QO

! I, "the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of
tbndition {inclUding the supporting schedules) Is true to the best of
illY knowledge and belief.

~ , I' . -. ',~?" ,.,' Dan ~ohansen. VP
.: "., 1 1(' I~

t
i

We, the undersign~d ~l;~ctdrs" ah~st.'the correctness of this Re·
p rt of Condition (incluaing the svi?l?o(tiil~ schedules) and declare
t! at it has been exaIVir~~PYuS' and to the 2esl of our knowledge artd
f> lief has beel{ 'pr~p'are~ m,cqnforinp.rll;;e with ~he: instructions and is
t ue and correct. . '

• . " Emil HrebeG '
• <, Dal~ Stine • ' ,l, J)or6thy Stine ,

State of Nebraska, County 01 Valley. ss:
, Sworn to and subs<;ribed before me thi~ 15th day of January
~~k.ahd I here?y certify tha.\ 1 am not an ~ofticei' or 'director of thi~

~y co~IJ'i~slo~ el5Pire~ Aug',3f. 19&10 " 'i- • ; ~i '.,:.
<§EAL)" ~ U·" ~'i';,: ~Bruce J. Bergman, NQtary PubIc

- "" - 6 " rj" ... "-\"" ,.,6 '""'I l ...~.. " _ ....
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"One of the Sandhills Largest CallIe Aqction."

Cattl~ Sales 1;';\ erl fri4GlY it Burwell, N~

Phone Jt6·42S7 for further information. S-alc time 11:30 a.lll.

Ff.EDER DIViSION: J

260' Choice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy heifers, wi. 600 to
650 Ibs., open, Cassidy Land & Cattle Co.

200 Fancy Angus and Bl\\ck Baldy steelS, \\t. 650 to 700 lbs ,
str~ctly green, Lowery Ranch

145 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers wt. 600 to 750 lbs , one
brand

125 Choice Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy helfers, 6QO to 650
lbs., Vern Grabowski I

100 Fancy Hereford steers, \~t. 750 to 8SO Ibs , Floyd Ta;,lol'
80 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 700 to 750 Ibs , Floyd Ta;,lor

125 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy heIfers, 600 to 700 lbs.,
Larson Bros ,

77 Choice Angus and Black Baldy heifers, wt. 700 to 750 lbs ,
Dick Payne

70 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 700 Ibs , Bob Sor-
enson . .

64 Choice Angus-V.. Sil11l11enlal cross steers, '800 to 8SO lbs,
Stelling BOI\ erS ' ,

40 Choic~ Hereford steel s, IVt. 7SO to 900 Ibs., Mur ray Mellor
30 Fancy Angus·Limousin crQss heifers, \\ 1. 600 to 650 Ibs,

EVaJl Ganvood : 1 ~ , ' ,

28 Fancy Hereford helfels, wt. 6SO lbs, open, Doug Le\\is
30 Choice Black Angus heifers; wt. sso. lbs., Wa}ne Smith

More consignnwnts of feeder steers and heif~rs ,
150 Qr mOle weigh-up cO\\ s, some heif~rettes and bologna bulls.

Many reputation cahes frQPl "ell-known ranches.,

Special
DAIRY C\ONSIGNMENT SALE
Tuesday; Janu,ary' 25. 1979

, ' Safe Time: 12:00 Noon
Two dispersal herds alrea.dy consigned:. Co:ll

. i listiI}C]s pi Da~ry Cqttle dow.
• j ~ ~ - -~ ~ ---~• ~~:;r.-~':-q--'; _.:< ~

ALL BREED REGISTE~EQ BULL SAL~
!t\Fri~ay. J.anuarY· t~. 1979

. Sale TIme: 12:(i() Noon
Send or bring pedigrees of e~ch bull Jnow, for' catalog-

, inC] and advert~ing.

-HORiE~At'~---
Sunday, January 28, 1979

Sale Time: 12:00 Noon ,
25-35 head of registered and, grade . horse~ out of top

quo!ity stock consign~d by L~Q~h's Stable,
~. j .. •

We'll sell new an~ used tack and horses of ~n breeds, kinds and
quality. Packer bu}el'~' wit! ge ol.1.hand for your packer horses.

• - \' .. " ~ ~ l. •

,}'or in!ornlation or' consignment, cilIl 308-7~5-1766 o~ \\~i~e

3~OO 'Fancy

Sandhills Cattle
• • j", ...

SPECI~L CALF & FEEDER AUCTION
t • • 1 ......... ~

Friday, Jan. '19th cd Burwell
Many potloads and larger lots of top quality calve,s

and feeder cattle. SQme reputation brands.
'- . . ~

CALF DiViSION,: '
200 Fancy Angus-LiI11ousi~' c~'oss cah es, wt. '400 to 500 Ibs.,

most are steers strictly green, E\ an Garwood
185 Fancy Herefor~ cal\es, \vt. ~50 to 500 lbs" weaned, one

brand >': '. _ .
125 Fancy Black Baldy call es, w1. 450 lb:l., Chas .Hal den
125 Fancy Hereford and Bl'Kk B.i!ldy cah es, 450 to SOO lbs,

Holt • , ~

110, Fancy Black Baldy and Hereford calves, wt. 450 to SOO lbs ,
Swett Ranch' ~, ,~

100 Fancy Black' Baldy cahes, wI. 450 Ibs , Vern Grabowski
100 Choice Black Baldy cal> es, \\ t. 450 to SOO lbs , Kenneth Peetz
100 Choice Black Baldy and Hereford calves, 400 to SOO lbs,

Dr. Almenas ' , .
85 Choice Black Baldy cal\es, 450 to 525 lbs·) Terry and Anzel

Mroczek .
55 Choice Black Baldy calves, \~t. 4SO lbs" Bob and Dan Tim-

mel man '
SO Choice Black Baldy cah es, wt. 450 to 500 lbs , Ron Gorecki

Many more consignn1e,lts of outstanding calves.

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BREEDING CATTLE AUCTION
, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th

--~---~-----------_. -..
SPECIAL CALF & FE£DER AUCTION

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
3,000 or more

Many reputation calves ~rQm ~ell known ranches,

.
t

I
) ! l~ .. ~ 5. ,{ ..,~ ~ -/'. :

AI Schm'idt to' ' Fire ifid'Rescue i
Head Boos'te'rs . January 17 Rescue uuit to :

BOilescn's Grain Comoany SOl
Nortp. 15. r' J

Al Schmidt Will he'ad the At- , !
cadia Boosters as their new '
president. Schmidt was vote4 into having heart surgery and being!
office at a Booste\'s nieeting ,in a hospit<>l oince October 10. I
earlier this month.' . . h'''' ~S e IS a fonner Arcadian. J

Other officers named at that Mr. and Mrs. Don Schmeeckle, I
session held in Arcadla, ax~ \ Ice who na\ e m.Oved to the former'
p- res ide nt, Jim Hoimes, Eddie ~helewSkl place which they i
secretary,' Wllm.' Prickett; and purchased some'yead ago, 'were
tteasurer, Virginia Trotter. hosts to a housewarming Friday I

According to WIlma Prickett, llvenin~. Guests were Mr. and'
487 Arcadia history books ha\e Mrs. Jim ijolmes and family, Mr. i
been sold. Printing' should be qnd Mrs. Gary Ferna~ and I

,c9mpleted in February, she said.. family, M.r, and Mrs. Kenny I

Dorsey and family, Mr. and Mrs. I
, Max CrUIkshank, Mr. and Mrs. (

Mr a d 'I s H Gl' Guy Lutz Mr. and M.rs. Robert',
. n 1\ r, enry msmann Lut7 and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 11are the parents of a boy born ..

Monday, January 8, at the Jennie V. Lutz and Darby, and Mr, and
Melham Medical Center at Mrs. Tom Lutz alld Shawn. 1
Broken BQw. He weighed 8 lbs. Mr. and Mrs. Ra'lUlond
7 oz. and was 20 mches long. Franzen were Friday evelling:
He has been named Justin John. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delton:
He joins two sisters. Grand- .Johnson and Matt at Broken Bow ~
parents are Mrs. Wilma Glin- lor the birthdays of Matt Johnson;
smann, Loup City and Mr. and and Mrs. Franzen. 'J
Mrs. Kenneth Hurlbert, Valen- Dr. and Mrs. t:laris Sell and.
tine. faIJ,11ly of (iibbo,p. Mr. ~nd Mrs. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wlle~ ar'e Jim Trotter (}.nd family and ¥r. ~
the parents Q.f a ~on, Matthew and" Mrs. Ed KerchaJ were'
Allen, born January 13 at Sunday .dinner guests of Mrs. Ann
Kearney. He is the c,Ouple's first Sell aug Don for Mrs. Sell's birth· •
child and the first great grand- day. 'i
child of Claris Bellinger. Mr. I;lud j' Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ohme~ Mr..
Mrs. Allen Bellinger are th~ ~nd Mrs. Vanc;e Leroy Ohme and
maternal grandparents. ., fawily 'arid Mr. and Mrs. Bruce I

_Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Eri<;kson Olune and family were dinner i
entertained at <tinner Saturday' guestS and attended the afternoon;
honoring Mrs. Nyles Frost ,f0l: her reception for Mr.. an~ Mrs. Lyle1 '
birt~day and also for tne Frosts' Lane's 4Ot,h wedding anniversary \

i annIversary. Guests were Mr. Sun~ay' Ja,nlJary 7. ·The affa~r,
artd Mrs, Nyles Frost, Ansley, was he1d at the 4-H building at'"
Mr, and .Mrs. Arthur Pierson and Broken Bow. ,,_ ' j
Gene ErIckson.. , ,¥r. alld Mrs. Don Severance·

Mrs. Claude Zent1: visited Mrs: 'and family/ Ord" \vere Sunday~
Don Sevrance and children at afternoon Visitors at the home o(~
O~d Tuesd,ay aftrn\oon.,. , ner, toiks, Mr. and Mrs. CIJ,lude1,Mrs. Vernon Rosenquis(' Of Zentz.' ; . I '1
LaVerne, CA. sister.in-}a,\y of Ben Greenland of Ord yisited~
Mrs. Ray Bennett, has recently 1Ifr. and Mrs. Curtis 13lakesleei

,returned to her home' aft~r Tuesday' afternO{ln,' . ~" ~ .
, t

'I'

2QW -

'L6wer LO~p Board To'
Meet Here January 25

A regularly scheduled meeting
of the Board of Directoz:s of the
Lower Loup Natural Resources
District will be held Thursday,
January 25, at 7 p.m. in Lower
Loup's Ord Offices.

Items for discussion W1U in·
clude the election of officers for
1979, Loup Basin Cauccus Report,
the NPPD Tour I dew legislative
1>111s, and other Items.

be going to Ppntiac, MI the 27th
and 28th .

Mrs. R. F. Mettenbrink
returned home Sunday afternoon
after spending a week as the
house 'guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Mettenbrink at Grand
Island. She also visited other
relative$ and friends whlle in
Grand rsland.

Mr. and Ml s. Howard Bolli and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Schmidt
dro\e to Lubbo<;k, TX Thursday,
because of the death of a cousin

lN. G. Powell They returnea
home .Sunday noon. Shelly
Schmiqt sta}ed with her: grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hans Sch
midt, while her folks were away
and Todd was a guest at the
Lynn Ritz home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Bose and
family of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Franzen and Ryan and
Amelia Sell were Sunday e\ening
guests at the Raymond Franzen's

• for Sonia's birthday. '
Mr. and M.rs. Dqrrell Johnson

of Broken, Bow entertained at a
fish fry Saturday evening for
their S011, ,Jeremy's third bir
thday. G'lests wele Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Hunt and boys, Mr. and
MIS. Mike Rice and family, Ord'
and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Riggens
and Aric, Berw)-n.

The Legion i\UXluary nt~ld their
regqlar monthly bllsiness meetin~
Monday, January 8, at the Legion
Hall. They decided to donate :ll1oo
to the American Legion for
furnisp.ings or equipment. Mrs.
Leonard Edwards was, the
hostes~. The Auxiliary also met
for a work day on Monday,
January 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab hosted
a familY dinner Sunday for their
d aug h t e r Penny's birthday.
G1Jests were Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Sell and Wesley, Mr. and Mrs.
Blll Staab and Melanie, Mr. and
Mrs: Con Pierson, Dean Zauha:
and Mike Johnson. .

,MI, and Mrs. Bob V. Lutz and
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Mlke King,
and Scott al1d ],11'. and MIS. Tom
Lut1: and Sha'hn were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz.

__ ~ t

• I

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BREI) HEIFER. SALE
Thursday, Fe,bruary' 8th'

-'

n,LOWELL JONES
t.

Ericson, Nebr.

2,500
. EXTRA CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

" l Saturday. January 20th
" Another top offering of choice and fancy Sandhill caf

tIe features large consignments of reputation brands, many
home raised fancy calves and yearlings. Some. heifers suit
able for r.eplacements, all consigned by area Sandhill ranch
es.' SQle time 12 noon.

Erftsoh Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 BUl'\\el1 Office - 346·4080
convenient location in the Sandhllls

Servin!: the Eastel n ~ol!lbelt puyer at the m.Q~t

600 Fancy Angus and Chalolais-Angus crOSS steers aJld heIfers,
_ 350-500 Ibs, heifers SUitable for replacements, black leg

v.acc , home raised, leputation brand, Leonard Juracek
200 Fancy Black Baldie sleer sand helfel s, 425-450 Ibs , heifers

suitable for replacements, 3 \\ ay \ acc, aJld poured, Dale
Be<;k

160 Cnoice to fancy Charolais-Angus crOss steel sand herfel s,
, 4$0 lbs" 3 way vacc , Don Coslor

14q ~xtra c!joice Black Baldie and Charolais steel S, SOO lbs.
Shoemaker Farms

l3S Fancy Black Baldie steers aJld heifers, 425-450 lbs, herfel~s

suitable for repJal;ements, 4 way, PI-3 red nose and lepto
.' , vacc., poured, pre-condltioned, Glen Neel & Sons
120 Extra choice l!ereford steers and heifels, 450 lb~., had al!

shots, Leo Brumiey
100 Extra chOice Angus and Black Baldle steer s and herfers,

400-500 lbs , Dick Gibson
8S Choice to fancy Angus steers, 675 lbs , Vance Ranch
80 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 625-750 Ibs , 3 way vacc ,

Laursen' Ranches
80 Choice Hereford and Black Baldle steers and heIfers, 450-

600 lbs , Jim Russell .
~5 Extra c1loice Hereford steers and helfel s, 450 lbs., 3 way

vacc , Floyd Foster
55 Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 650-i500 lbs , Pearson Ranch

SQ Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 450-500 lbs , 3 way vacc ,
'Bayne Grubb

SO Extra choice Angus and crossbred steers, had all shots,
Larson & Son '

SO Extra choice Hereford aJld Black Baldie steel s, i50-S00 lbs ,
){onald Jensen

40 'Choice to fancy Herefol d steer s and heifers, 450-500 Ibs ,
Wetzel & Jean Backus

40 Fancy Hereford heifers, 700-750 Ibs., 3 way VilCC, George
Sladek

40 Fancy Hereford steers and heifel s, 400 lbs., M~Kinney
40 Choice to farl,cy Angus steers and heifers, 850-900 Ibs , Dar-

rell White ' .
3S .Extra choice Here'ford heifers, 650-700 lbs , Lech Ranch

Many more consignments of calves and )- earlings by sale'
time.' \

150 \Veighup COI\ s, heifer ettes and bulls

At _our last Saturday's Cattle Auction, despite the cold
weather cattle receipts wei e large, many outstate bu) ers at
tended \\ hich made the highest mat ket in history on cah es
and yearlings.

.PASTURE FOR' RENT
", I

6QOI.,head yearlhig steers
'. .

, t ,~ .. '~ y

1 ":~or' the sum'mer

Ma~ 10. 1979 tg O~tober 10. 1972

..
j',.

d.

'l1 ,

Quiz' Wanf Ads
Too Late To Classify- ~

'APARTMENT FOR RENT 'at
Maple Manor. Call Henry

. Lange 728-5679. 47·ltc
...... -- ~--------~-- -

BALED AL~~LFA'HAY FOR
SALE: Eldon Maresh, 728-3343.

47·2tc
RUTH PO\'ER$. Secle!ar>

Old Beard. of J<;,dmation

Ca,tle Sale - Thursday, Jan. 18

400-500:HEAD ,
Sale Time l O'clock

I' ,
50 Fancy Shorthorn-Hereford and Hereford'steers and heifers, ' ,

400-475 lbs.; Tinkham . .
45 Choice Angus-Hereford and lleretord steers and heifers, 375
~ lbs., Johnson

45 Choice Angus cross steers and heifers, ~2S-4i5 lbs., Milburn
1SO-200 Choice steelS and heifers, 3SO-57$ lbs. '
75·199 Mixed ,cattle. 400-800 Ibs.' '_
so- 75, Btttdwr co\\~, helferettes aJ1Si ,bulls' >, ~ ':

~ l '\ 1 l ~ 1 •

Cattle market very acth e Thursday, ianuary 11 ....:. Steer
c:alves $84.00 to $93.00, heavy steeJ,' ,cql\'es $75.00 to $8MO, year
lIng steers $67.00 to $75.00, heifer calves $76.00 to $86.56, heav)'
leifer calves $72.00 to $76.00, yearling heifers $68.00 to S72.M,
heiferettes $53.00 to $58.SO, cows $46.00 to $SO.OO, thin COWS'
$43.00 to $46.00, bulls $46.00 to $53.00.' ,~

116' Consignors sord h~gs Friday, January' 12.
Top 'Wt;lJt to Richard Erickso'll ,Comstock, 216 Ibs. $53.05

aJ1d Ken Draver, Burwell, 234 Ibs. $53.05. Other sales: 218 Ibs.
$53.00, 231 Ibs. $53.00, 208 lbs. $53.00, 217 Ibs. $52.95, 245 lbs.
$52.95, 215 lbs. $52.95, 215 Ibs.' $52.85, 213 lbs. $52.80, 228 lbs.
$52,75, 213 lbs. $52.75, 214 lbs. $$2.75, 231 Ibs. $52.75. .

, NO.1 bu $52.SO to $53.05, NO.2 bu $52.06 to $52.sQ, No.3 bu
$51.50 to $52.00, No.4 and heavy. bu $50.00 to $5QO, gilts $47.SO to
$50.00, Sows $41.75 to $44.50, boars $33,75 to $3575, pigs 46 IRS,
$~5.00, 53 lbs. $-17.50, 55 lbs. $5\.00, 58 lbs. $50,00, 30 Ibs. $31.00,

I NOTICE:
, larry Marshall is workil)g 'for Sarg~nt livestock Com

mission Co. He is married an'd has 3 girls. He w\ll 'be mQv
fng to Surgent soon. He has had 7 years experienc.e work
ing for' Platte Valley Aucti&n Co. and lexington livestock,
S!OP in and get acquainted: with bim,. 'all ~~7:;~7:l1 .fpr
him or Gene. ' '"

, •> {f 'f" •
\ ", ,;~ ,1. ',t·h

Sarg~nt Livestock Commission (0.,
For more in{ormation contact ••

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent L(lJlnle lteed, Mason City
527. 12iO I OUice 308-5l7-3711 7~N102

i •

Sargent Livestock (ommission (0, Inc.
, Sargent, Ne'br. ' / '

H He

r .- ---'
l

" U· -.•"' )'( '/ '''\' j ;i1\'" ~
I ,;·~-;,·~J~Jti :", ' li .f'ct'/"

i : 0> Iy c.;tt '78 y!a~ Latgest Gro~t~ PerioH
Treif;y~~ !~:i~t~ no v~lid JIFor F~r~f. ~ed~~al Tho.rn, Says

\reglstrat~oiI, $15, " 1 ". ' ,I. . fl ~ I

Lavern P. tal'!~e' Ord, speed, Charles t tho.rn.e, Pfe~+de(1t" 6$4hpllli,on dollars it'! moltgages,
$25'. •I/", , reporteq t\l~t 1975 wa~ Ul~ l~rgest le"lfll:g 111 ~J of ,the 93 Nebraska

Bell Ericson g~owth p~riOd for FlrS~ ~ederal I co[tres.
, , , 'Llncoll1 ~ bpth S"VI~S _~d I $ ,624,929.45 was added to

John R. Cox, Arcadia, speed, ' mortjge lending. , ,. I rse Yes, resulting in a total
$1S. . I r . In • .is pr~$ident s Tepot't, Mr, I resF\ e of $38,892,067.48,

Roger W. Seefeld, Columbus(' T~Qrn sta.trd that FIrSt Federal : 19, the area of branch ex
speed $t5 \ Lin col n $ ,~ssets rQse to pal1slOn, Mr. Thorne reported
, TinIbthy' D. Walthen, Ogallala, " $i97;498,62Q.07, an increase ,for the . thClj during 1978, First Federal

i sp¢ed; S2S. . .," ,rear, of $llS.647,Q85,52. S~v~rs optj,ned se"en new offIces in
\ Teresa S. -SvQbod~ Sargent, mye~~~~ mo\~. th~n 31~ lUI\!Ion S~qttsbluff, S~romsburg, St. Paull
speed $25. ; j • , / r , brmglpg t e tqtal S~Vlngs I sl.~ey. ¥adlson, Ashland ana

Michael E. Avgust}'n, Or9, ,depOSits. t!>. , ~ 0:16,283:42: More Li coIn. "
sp¢ed

j
$2$. " tl}an 37.milhQQ doJipr$ II} mter~st \ atricia I ahr Smith and

i ~ ;" waS .l?aJd to. ~~\ers .dunr,*, 19/8, Florence 1{eynofds 'here re-
I • S' It CI' c t the ~l.gh~st In the hlstor~ ~" the elected to the Board of Directors.
,; rna alms our ~soclatIQ\}"'" ' 'Othe bo deb ' a GI d .
f LaJlv Whiting' and Peggy.' I : -. ., So ' _ • l' ar m m els re a ys

Whitir a v.s' Scotia' Hardwar~l' Dup..nj;I th.e ~,eqr.,H72I~~S,3/6.90 . FOFS}th, Charles Thorne, Dr.
: $213 ~~~ght 'for 'trenching work "~S mvested lrl mortgag(( loans, 'Campbell McConn.>1l and Edward
• and damages allegedly done. F~l~t Federal now has more than Walt. I

Emanuel Skala vs. John Young, ---'-~~-

$103.41 sou~ht for Illerchandise POLICE REPORT
, allegedly pur?hased. " . . (Continvcd from page 1)

Pontiac unven by Peggy A.
Krason of Scotia collided at 19th
<j11d O. The, Plymouth was going
west on 0 and the Pontiac south
on' 19th when the accident hap-
peped. There was $75, damage to
each vehicle .

~ \..,4':"""....-'--,r--"'-'--,r-

!Arcadia' .Ne\vs
1 I ... ~

I
I, By Margaret Zent1:'_
The Be Shal P I;:xten~~on CluD

ni~t Thurs~ay afternoon at the
hOple of ~1rs. Kenny Dorsey with
niI1e mt"iJIlpers present. Plans
w~e made fOr the coming year.
!l¥l l1f;lxt meeting will be at the
hOJne of Mrs. Downing Rounds
with ~rs, ~Qun~s and Mrs. Max
Cr.uiksh<,nk gi\ir.g the lesson on
"The Effective' , Detective ~
l<~ipding Energy Savings at
HQine". ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hurlbert
of Valentine were Sunday and
qv;ernight guests of their daughter
<lnd fW[lily,the Henry' Glin
smwms.

Mr. and MrS. Ernest Grint,
Sargent, were Sunday afternoon
lupch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LOren Gapriel. WIllis Wells of
Comstock was a ThurS~ay af-
tet~oon vi~itor.; ,r

'Mrs. Darrell Gould drove to
Lel'iqgton 'on Friday to get her
mbth~r, Mrs. Roger Fleming of
$~r~trnt. who had Q~en "in
L~~lngton because of the illness
qf 'h~r mother, Mrs. Hazel
~a~@9· .',
tMi:\rty Leach won tne Silver
~o~ll1~ tournament at Columbus
fpr. tl\l'? 80 lb. weigh~ lPld will

, '

5505

2610
r750

67 79
3495

39.70

91.00

3501

, _r

Ste\ e Wolf. Clel k

~~ - . - -, -,-,----~-

apPIO\ al <I,d '1cc.epl~nce. '
\~llbert ~ahjn, Tleasu~er
School DI~hict #5, Ol'd, Nebr.

Tile boal d I t:\ ie~ ed blll~ I pa>·able. It
\\ as mO\ ed b) Vancura, seconded by
K:nki'1C, that all bills as foUo\\ s be al·
l<t\\ cd. Voting ~ es\Mason/gprre, J{ri
kite, D\\ 01 ak, 1'0\\ £1 sana Vancul a.

Wayne Pier~e
Rites Thursday 1

Wayne Pierce, age 68, of Ord
di~d Monday, January 15, at
Lincoln General' Hospital in
Lincoh.l. •

FU}leraI ,services wer~ held
Thursday, (today), January 18,
at 2 p.m. 'at the Bethany
Lutheran Church with Rev. A.
L. Me} er officiating. Burial was
in the Ord City Cemetery.
, M.emorials may be giveJ,1 to tJ1e
Bethany Lutheran Church. "

A complete Ol)ltuary will be in
ilext \\eek's Quiz., ' ,

• 13ILLS t'OB. JANUAHY, 1979
< Al Kittle, SllO\V' RemoH! '.1 ~ 270.00
~elical'l Fidelity ASSl'1 aJlce "

Co, DisabIlity Ins. _-, 397.55:,
• Amoco 011 Co , G/iS busses/cal s 1726 66

Andellw.n l'halmac~', lIelllth
Sup /Nl1lse Sup.. _~ _ 826

•Andel~en Fire Equipment Co.,
, .l"11 e lj:~t. Iefill " " :<,. 41.00
Bledai-!, Inc. See. Lip. !;?ookS 392.07
C~tSOI\'S I(iA ~'ooa.Iiner, lnstt.

Ce~~k's GW1Ia-Ike-t.' iUstr7sUi? g:~~
Centl'r for Humamtles, Inc,

LIb. Bool>s _ _ __ - 2£98
Childrens Pless. LIb. BoW>cs 24.95
(;Jem Kliliams FIlms, Inc, Film $9.75
Clerr,~nt Lumber Supply, Cust.
Sup. _ ~. __ ":. 21733

CiC\Cland Cotton Ploduds, Ilus
Sup., _ _ _' .. _ 171.43

CO(lst to Cnast SIOI es, Inst /
Cust. Sup. _ • _ __ _ _, 10.19

Comstock !'\e\\ s, lnst. Sup. _ 39.60
Clescent Electrie Sllppl~', Elec.

Sup. _ _ _ _ _ 107.45
DOll'S Auto & Machine Shop,

Bus Rer<!ls _ __ _ _, 86.81
, utton Lalr,oon Company. eust.

Sup. . __ . _ _ 39.36
~al;.es Office Equip, Co, Ad-

mil?-, ,s,uP. -. - 133.31
EducaUonal Senke Unit, Sp.

Ed, Coop Pur, AV Repair s 465998
EldJidge Publishing Co., Inst.

SUP. _" ~,_ _ 16.79
Farmels Co Operalhe EJe\ator

Co, Nltrogen/Cu.t. Sup. _ 3.50
l"inne¥ Company, Guidance Sup. 49.20
Gallery Books, LIb. Books I~.OO
Ga) loro, LIb. Sup. 7~.00
Garrald Publishing Co, Lip.

Books _ _. _ _ :u 28
Gambles, Upkp. B&G __. 5.15
General Reimbl1lsement OilS,

Reimb. _ _ , __ 34p.69
GencI al Telephone Co. of Mid· l

\\ C6t, S<;r. _ _ 363 12
Grand Island npe\\rlter Co,

Admin. Sup. _ __ 4.74
H. P, Smith Motors, Inc, Bus

Repairs , 1 - 444 00
Hans Madsen, Sub~cript. _ _ 28.50
lIigh~mith Co., Inc, Sp. Ed. &

LIb. Books _;.-: _ _ __ 114.87
Home Ec. Dept, Relmb. 111.11
Hospe's Mr. Music, Voc. Music

Sup. _ " _, _ __ 14.95
Hot Lunch Program, Trans. 3244.76
Instl uclor. Lib. Subscript. ,_ 8.99
Island SupPly Company, Inst.

Sup. ,_ _ _' " 114.29
J. C. Penne\" LIb. Books 22.55
John Je\\ elry'. Bd. SuP. 13500
Johnson ContrOls, Cust. Sup. . 419.33
Kansas Nebra~ka Natulal Gas

Co.• Nat. Gas & ~'llrnace _2034.78
Kelly Supply Cd, Cu.t. Sup. _ _ 4.94
Kelso, Cus'. Sup. _ 78 00
E:Ilmek's TV Sen ice, RelMiIs _ 265:>
L & W SeHice Center, Inc,

In~p. sticker _ 2563
t,atsch'~ Inc, Admin. Sup. _ 8.50
"earning Arts. LIb Books _ 30,00
Mel's Store, Vtst. Sup. (El 2.19
l\1id\\ cst Shop Supplies, Inc,

ln~t Equip. ., _ 22.48
~Il~kq, ~polls & Western, Elem.

f;Q~.j!P, . _ _ 310.70
1\1001 e's' Bu~iness Forms, Inc,

Admin. SUR. __, .' 181.31
Motor' Enqineellng Works,
Coolstock Pump Repair 11.6:)
Mulligan's Music. Inst. Equip. 350.0p
Kebra,ka Celllr al Tell'. Co, ,

Tell'. Sec. • _ " __ 1065
0l!laha Trane Senice Agen~y,
" uvkp. B & G . _ _ 92_83
Oracle Account, Trans. _ _ 750.00
O,d Electric Dept. E1ec. BlUs }7'loO.16
palmbelg Auto Supply, Bus

R<'pairs . _ _ _ 314.65
Paul R. Mallin, M D, Bus Dr.
Ph~ s. _ _

Pelfection ~'orm Compan~',
In.t. Sup. , _. 17 75

Pe/ma Bo·"nd. Sec. Lib. Books 10444
PlullJIls Petrolenm Co, Gas 3257
P,r neer Publbhlng Co, Inst.

SuP ~
Plummer & Sons. Insl Sup
Plcsto-X Compan~, :> mO Ins

Spla\,
PJ(,grams for' Education.

Books
Quiz Graphic AltS, Inc, 2 rna

meetmgs/sal lIst 12t 44
S ,~ M Yarm EqUIp Co, Bus

s'a~kPt~;mber Co.. Inst. Su . - it ~~
Sargent-Welch Scientiflic to,

Ins', Sup. 4.11
Schoenstem StOle. Upkp. B & G 2125
School Specialty Supply Co,

Inst Sup -
Sen ice Orl Transportation,

Fleight _
Selllseft. Water Soft. Ser
State Fal m Mutual Auto Ins,

Bal. on bus ins .
Tol1sen Che\lolet & Burck Inc,

Car rental/bus Iepail s 67 36
Unl\elslly Ho_prtal, AudIO test-

ill\( _ _ 7500
Uni\Cl~lty Microfllms Interna-

liol'~I. LIb. Books _ 1090
J Unl\ elslb of Nebraska, Bd. of

E1 (Zal uba) _ %700
Unn erslh of Nebl aska Lincoln,

AV F'llms _ 25 00
Valle} COllflly CINk, Elect

Exp. ~ _ ~ 330 82
ViIgmia Hansen, Reimb 118
VIsual Edu~ation Consultants

lnc L1b Bf'Oks _ 1906
Wheelers, Cust. tools/bus lC-

pall s __ 8584
Zep !.Ianufactullng Company,

Cust Slip. , ,26.50

·rO'.(,\L _ $21,23177
RecognItion ",as ghen to leUling

Bob & Sharon McMullen
OWNERS

PUBLIC AUCTION

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneel s

..On the Farm located 5 miles east of Bumell on High\\ay
#91 to the turnoff sign, then 2 miles northeast on,

Monday, Jan. 22 - 1 P.M. Sharp
TRACTORS - STOCK TRAILER - MACHINERY

196-1 IHC S(H Gas w/3pt '1959 JD 720D wi engine start.
1976 CHIEF 5x16 Stock Trailer 1949 mC 1\1 w/wf, ps, new tires.
1974 IHC #1150 Grinder mixer in new cond., Krause 11' wheel

tandem disc, Farmhand 1"·10 loader wlall heads to sell sep., .
Ko.sch 9" belly mtd. mo\\er., Adams 24' dumprake, JD 3x14
3pt plow, 2 wagons w/hoist, 1I1C 3pt 2 row culthator, 25'
elevator, some older Ulachinery,

MISCELLANEOUS - 1~ Caswell Farro\\ing Crates, 2-80 bu..
hog feeders. 2-60 bu. hog feeders, 5 hog waterers, pig feed
ers, 20·16' hog panels, misc. hog equip., Chain Saw, Pro·
pane & 2 "ood burning tank heaters, 2 portable 8x16 & 12x
20 hog sheds, New Lincoln Welder, 30Q gal. fuel tank wi
stand, spaceheater, Woods 300 gal. milk bulk tank, Surge 3
unit surcingle milkers, 8 feed bunks, Metal branding cl~utel
1\1 Cpmfort cover, 4,xU grain auger w/motor, small items.

~ . ,
"Sorrel 4 ',Year Old' Reg. Saddle Horse Well Broke
, Sorrel Reg. Q\larter Mare. 3 years old. green broke

Sorrel Q~uarter ~~rse c~oss 9.elding. 3 years old. green
broke. 2 saddles'. ' . :

~'HQu~~il()J.:p '-:Ne~ n'~w 18' <,:opmaclo: 33" wide refrigerator.
Near new 30" Coronado range. 1978 CQronado t\utomatic
Washer, Kenmore dr)'er, 2 dinelte sets, double ped, rocker,
3 dressers, 19' Portable Color TV wlstand, Stereo, and un·
listed items.

~ Ja,nual) 1, 1979 - RE'pOlt of
u Wrlbert Cahll1, 1'leas 1rer
;;: SchoOl Distnet i5, Ord, Neb, ~ska
• SPECIAL FUl\D:N". L. 79·811
..12 I 78 1'1 easul er's Rcpol t-
_ Cabh Balance _ $ 526 27
~Recelpts for December 1978
~12 J9-78 Valley Counh Treas-
"'" urer·Taxes $2,878 J8
~

1 Total Receipts fOr Decem-
ber 1978 $ 2878 18

Dl5bulsements for December 1978
12-1978 Transferred to

Sa\ ings Aecoun t. $2,500 00

. : Total DlsbUl sements for
,l,)ecember 1978 _ $ 2,500 00

4;/1,'oh Balance as of Janua/ ~
1. 1979 ,$ 904.45

'*Heeonclled \\lth Bank Statement
Ollted 12·19 78

'lolcmolandumSa\ings Account·
,~ Special FUlld J<lrst Kational Bank,
:' Ord, !'\ebraska
,l2·J-711 1'leas1'l er's Repol t

- 1 Cash Balance in Sa\ings
,4 Account _ - - $ 71,05061
'12-1978 Transferred flam

• Checking Account '$ 2,50000
12-31-78 Intelest Earned 4th

>1 Quarter 1978 ._ $ 85973

· 1-1·79 Tiea5uler's Repol t Cash
Balance 111 Sa\ ings Ac·
count $ 74,410 3{
He~pectfu!ly 6ubnutted for, ~ our

·.

\ ' "'
'Robert D. stO\\ ell, A,ttorney at Law
;'l NOTICE OF FORMAL HEA~ING
~ FOR COMPI-ETE SETTL~MENT
.;:. TO DETERMINE TESTACY, AND
"'f' FOR DETERMINATION
." OF INHERITANCE TAX
~~County Coult or Valley Count~, Ke
bra~ka. " ' , , . , . ,
" Estate of J,O.<'pll ,Gre~oIY, Deel;a.ed,

Ketice Is hele!l~ gi\en that the Per
sonal Replesenta\he has filed a fmal
<iccount awl leport of his admlnlstra~
tipn, a forillal clo.i\lg li'dillon for
,tomplcte setlenwnt tp de\elmine tes
t~cr, and a petition lor delelmi)l
ation of inhE!iltance tax \\hkh haH
~~n set fOr healjng In the ValleY
COlluty COllJ t en ;FebI uar) 13, 1979 at
III 00 '!'nock ll,m., '

_, ROLLl~"" R D\E ,
, Cierk of the County Court',

R'lbert D. :)to\\ell
~tfOlne~ for Petrtioner
.:-3tc -""" ..

, ,

, Ord S~hool Board ~
JanualY 8, 1979 .

'Pur.uant to notice publi~lwd In the
Ord quiz, the Ord Board of Educationmet III regulal' .essiOl) at 7:S0 p.m.
Ans\\ering loll call \\er'e Karr~, KII
l!:ac, Mason, PO\\eIS, VancUla and
D\\ orak. AbseItt: NOlre~ Also' 'present
1IIei0 Robert Shannon,. Wade Misko,
Jf.hn l\oJtasek, Balbala Weems, J.
1 . SChroeder, Suzanne Keen, Lu Glbb,
MIke JOhnson a,nd John Rieger.
:ifMo\ed by yancura, seconded by

i<mels, to adopt the agenda for Jan
ry 8, 1979. Voting ~es: Vancura, Kr!·

ae, PO\\eIS, Mason, D\\Olak, Kane.
,t8ecretDIY's Minutes for December
llele read. 111ele being no corrections,
f.resident Kane declaled the minut(/s
appro\ ed as lead.
~ 1\10\ ed b~ Mason, seconded by D" or

als:, that the TreaslI,er's Report as
liubmitted by WIlbelt Cahin be ap
proyed. Voting yes: Kane, 1\1ason,
~nk..e, VancuIll, D"olak and PO\\eIS.
• January 1, 1971) - Report of
• "llbert Cahin, Tr$suler
~ School Di51rict #5, Ol-d, Nebra5ka

GENERAL FUND
j).178 TreaSuIl.'r'S Report -
• Ca~h Balance - DefiCIt $\26,78231)
Keceipts for December 1978
J2·5 78 VllHey Co. . \
," Tr\;as.-:N"on-Res-
• i<tent H.S. Tuition 47,46472
~·5-7l;l Shirley Shas
;}rOm-Tultion 18300
"....578 state of Kebr.
:'l..Tltk IV ESj!; c\ l,196.24
1;;·5 78 Stale of Nebr.-
t "(IUe 1VC 2,:iOO 00
U 5 7~ Ord School
, Lunch FundI Sal.
~ Reimb\llsement 3,116.67
12-87il Stale of Nebr.-
I School Lunch·Fed.
I. Souree 3,733.20
~2'1:>-78 Vllla!;e of
Il,ComstQck Llceme 250.00
¥.1578 State of
I')"ebr;:.-$tate Aid 6,933.50
,A;l: 19 78 Valley Co.
, ]"reas.-Taxes 40,24300
12·22·78 Nebr. Coun"l
( or School Admin.·
• Refund,Workshop 500
12-22·78 State of
• Nebr.·Special Edu-
: c<ltion 2,585.00

• Total Receipts for
< : December 1978 $108.21033

plsb..u.ements for December 1978
121878 Warrants
, 11162 to 8249. inclo- ,
, sh e·Dec. BIlls 37,299.09
l~-2o-78 Warrants
• 8719 to 8827,
! inclusi\ e Dec. Pay-
• roll 58,989, HIh 20-78 Wallllntsi 6694 to 6712, ineEI-

•• sh e-Pa) I oll laM'S. •
... etc. 32,947.~9

~ Tolal D,i.sbmsements for
: December 1978. ~ 4129,23578

<:;as11 13alanee as, of Janual y
· . 1, 1979 Deficit ~ $ 47,807.76)

'ReconCiled \\ ith Bank statement as
of 12-2978
lIelI1orandllm-p,ninl's Account- ,t,

General l"und J<1Ist NatiOnal Bank,
Ord, Nebr'l.ka

12·1711 TreasUler's R~polt
Cabh Balance in Sa\ings
Aceount _ $ 89,130.18

12-~1 78 Intelest Ealned·
.• 4th Quarter 1978, $ 1,487 04

1·179 Treasurer's Report Cash
Balance In Sa\ ings Ae-

~< count __ _ _ $ 90,61722M' Respectfully ~ubnlltted for }OUI
.it;p appro\ al and acceptance
0.,," "dlbclt Cal\ill, T'eaSlllcr
t... School D,S'dct #5, Old, !'\ebr

"'"

I:
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Eva Robertson

Card 0/ -:Ji,C(lltJ
I wish to thank Dr.' Zlomke

and Dr. Veskerna and the
nurses for their care during
my stay at the hospital. Also
thanks for the cards and visits
from my friends and neigh-
bors. '

much of the water used for
irrl'gation has been used several
times before for the s'ame pur
pose, Repeated exposure of water
to evaporation also has resulted
in increased CDncentrations of
several other dissolved con·
stituents of the water.

In most of we state, chloride
concentrations in groundwater
are less thart 10 ppm. In water
samples from several wells,
however, they were less than 1
ppm. Because human and animal
was t e s contain considerable
chloride, well water havin~ a
chloride concentration slgni-
ficantly higher thaan the
average for a given a,re1j. may,
under certain circumstances,
indicate contanlination of the
w ate r by sewage. Waste'
materials from some industriees
can also be the source of higher
than-normal . concentrations of
chloride in groundwater.

A limit of 250 ppm chloride in
drinking water was recommended
by the U.S. Public Health Ser
Vlce. Because water containing
that coricentration of chloride
may be offensively salty to the
taste, the standard is based solely
on aesthetic considerations. .

FAR-~L\R·CO, Inc.
Hutchinson. KilnSJS (17501

To become a force in the
export market, we need a
sizeable and stable supply of
grain in order to compete.

, Visit with the manager
ofyour Co-op' now and learn
more abou,t Promark.

Deadline For Sign-up
January 31, 1979

, '.

North loup, Nebr.

Section Two

..

By Ri~har4
Beran

Pr.ol1l~lrk Came into
existence at the request of
Great Plains wheat producers
who wanted more control and
profit from marketil1g
their wheat.

Thei were tired of
investing in seed, fertilizer,
herbicides, insecticides, and
equipment, just to see th.e .
profits go elsev,here .

, So your cooperative
system responded with
Promark. It offers the best
long,term potential for you as
a wheat producer to. influence
and profit from marketing
your wheat all the way

. to export.'

Lower Loup Natural Ruources DistrIct

Estab. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• Jan. 18. 1979. Vol. 97. No. 47. 2 Sects.

CHLORIDE areas. In two areas - one at
Chi 0 rid e concentrations in . Omaha and the other southwest

Nebraska's groundwater with' of Omaha in Cass County - wells
few exceptions, are less than lQQ tapping aquifers in Paleozoic
parts per million (ppm). No rocks ot marine origin yielq
chloride could .be detected in water containing more than 100
water from several wells in the ppm chloride. rhe Codell Sand·
San d hill s region and con- stone Member of the Carlile
centrations greater than 100 ppm Shale, also of marine origin, is
were found in only six widely the aquifer in eastern Boyd
scattered areas of the state. County that yields water having
Water from a well in the Lincoln concentrations of chloride ex·
area had the maximum chloride ceeding~ 100 ppm, In Banner
concentration of 4,900 Pl?m. The County, water having con
mean chloride concentration for centrations of chloride exceeding
samples from 1,563 wells was 64 100 ppm is produced from sand
ppm. stones at the base of the Chadron

Evaporite rocks undouQtedly Formation. These sandstones
are the most important source occupy valleys that were incised
of chloride, but marine shales are into marine shales of Cretaceous
also a source, CWoride enters age and it is likely that the shale
into relatively few chemical is the source of the chloride in
reactions, and once dissolved in the basal andstones.
water it generally ..remains iri In much of southeastern
solution unless precipitated by 'Nebraska and in sev\lral smaller
evaporation, areas elsewhere in the st9.1e, the

One of the six small areas chi 0 rid e cOllcentratioif' of
where ,chloride concentrations groundwater ranges from 11 to
exceed 100 ppm is in, central 100 ppm.. Small amounts of
Lancaster County, and another is naturally occurring salts in the
in southern' Lancaster and part water-bea,ring sediments or in the
of Saline and Gage counties. In materials infiltrated by water
thes\l areas the outflow of saline recharging those sediments are
water from sandstones of the Sources of the chloride in tlle
Dakota Group enters overlying water. However, in some of the
unconsolidated de p 0 sit s of areas where a large part of the
Pleistocene age and accounts for land is now irrigated, the chloride
the high chloride concentrations concentration may have been less
in the Pleistocene aquifer, which than 11 ppm prior to irrigation
is the principal aquifer of the but has since increased because

. ,

Prornark isthe prooucer rTlarJo;ding system administered by Far.\lar',Co
Prlllllark is the registered trademark of Far·Mar·Co, IrK,. Hutchinson, Kansas 67501

'J):'"~
.'(

Ord, Nebrli

F;or years this symbol has stood for quality
.,~,: . . , ..and sav,ngs for your 9pergti9n. \

,Now it stands fora better price
+: f.or the wh.eat you ·produce.

;,You own it. You control
it. Y~ur Co-op 'and your

. l PromarkBJ prbducet
i. ,\' marketing system.
'., /:.' You own it because

Promark isa part Qf the
,.... ; cooperative .system that starts'

':," at your Double Circle sign.,
, You control it, because
PI~6mark recommendations on

. inajor policy decisions are
~" " \., 'made by an advispry

committee l1iad,e tip of whe<lt ;'
,producers gtrid local

I '

,.co-op maqagers,'

1

.',:Farmers Elevator

,<.

:,"'. ~ >.

,.

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS

:Are,a 'CROP
Contributions
,.Yillley and Greeley County

resideilts contributed $532,04 -to'
CROP. the Community Hunger
App~aL of, Church World Service,
III 1978 according to a CROP
pr~S$. release. This compares
with, $1,166,21 given in 1977, ac
~~ding to Rev. Dick Staple' at
Nebraska CROP.
1Xhe, figures are" unaudited,

'ilGC6Jdipg to the release, but do
rl.e f 1e c t contributions made
~nrQugh December 31, 1978
Statewide, the total giving to
~J.{OP reached $316,715,97, up just
$Ughtly from the 1977 total of
$31$,59? ,44. .

CROP in Nebraska receives
\=t>n!irubitions of grain and cash
to fIght world !;lunger.

C'

everyone is
just on different

January Wat~r ,
SALE

Save $25 to $50
6n the purchase of

a Culli'gan!

East Highway 2
Broken Bow, Nebr. 688Z2

••••• WE ····6
: SERVICE :
! ,WHAT WE =
···.·SELL!•••••

For a product
you can trust,

hacked hy a dealer
you can trust . ..

, CALL 872-2978
AND SAY.. , .

Remember
ignorant
subjects.

- use extreme ~attUon when
working with machiB~ry - .don't
let routi,ne tasks; Ibecop1~ So
routine ,that you" get car~les$.
Let's make, thi~ a s,afe an~ ac-
cident free Iiewy~a,r,. I

Firrowing HO\ls~ VelJtilatiort'
How can I restrict ,the aii flow

on a larger CFM (i;\n for less
air movement in ,the ,wipter
season without turing the fan on
and off in mY swinefarr6wjng
house?.This isa question that
has been asked recently. i,The
tllchnique involved iIi controUing
alr. flOW through" a fan' by E'CA·.P' E t ' d d'
techmques other tJ;ial1 fan speed II" " Y.' en e
is knQwn as "throttling", The ~
putput of a fan is dependeQt' on C'"'n'tact 'Welfare
the resistance to airflow, which'''' ",
the fan must operate against. ,'1;'he State of Nebraska has
rhis is static pressure. . >; agaii) been authoriz~d to reopen

In atypical situ,a,qon,~ the', air the i , E m ,13 r g e n c y Energy
niovin~ through. the Ian 'Will Assi*taiJ.ce Program, which 'Was
result lU a pressuredrolJ or stjitic run;~last spr.ing,statewide

d
to

pressure differential, qf about .04 assl~t 10w"mcome and e1 er1y
to.05 inches, wat~rguage. :rh,e resi\;te1;lts. whose energy-related
desigri of most air ihl~t sYs~m~ aebts~ from last winer placed
results in a stliticpx:essure op th,it current financi,al situation
of about the, same am \Jnt in jeo~ardy. : "
through the inM sy's{e~u.. ,ans " T1}..l s, program' '. is" called
f o,r·" ventilating·, agriculWral Ern,e,rgency Energy AS,sistance
buildings, are tYPically selected Program (extended) - EEAP
on the basis of theit air~moying (ext~nded) and will be run by
capiJ,dty, at a: static'; "p,re~"sur,e 0,'f, the ~ounty Welfare Ojfice.
.10 to.. ,125 inches, wa.tl:\r gauge. . ~.To qualify for this' program,
~s the total st.atiY1 p~essurt .to last winter's fuel ,bills must have

which the {an lSsll.bJected: m· be~q excessive, and you must not
cl:eases, the \imount of airmqved haver been a partiCIpant in the
willt ,decrease. , Conse'gueqt1y; spriv.g EEAP effort." If you
anything' that I;:an b.¢ done to qualify/ the program can help
increase'stataic p,re,ssure ~'i1l pay'.thl$ year's past due energy
dec'rease, the output 6fthe an. rel,*d costs and even help pay
One such technique is to incr ase for .flJture fuel delivery. .
the 'velo~ity thi-p,ugq : ,the mlet • Ule program will run until
system. " ":',' , Ma;:,ch 16 1979, so contact your

As' an aproximat¢, rule.' of locE\! Welfare Office immediately.
thumb, doublin~ tlie'iUr ',velocity ,.t\ " second energy 'assistance
will .rn,~rease the· s.(atic pres~,tir~ I program will be opened to help
d,rop ,across the gl,l~t by four those experiencing energy dif
tlmes. 9ne tec~ntq1.Je, ,wo\lld; be liculties for this winter, however,
to restnct the xntetppeimlllg; by .insufficient information is yet
providing 'a nartower" .Slotl to ,avail.able on this program.
throttle, the f!'tn ~t 't~~ jn1e~. A .\ .
second techmque, WQ\Jld be-

t
to

cover l?~rt of the fan witll a p ece
of solid material sU:cha;S ply~ood
or masonite. It is iropoi'tant that
a . rigid material be.;. used,. to
reduce the chance' that thecQver
material will be drawn into· the
fan. By restricting' the opening
of the fan, this ,w,ilt seni~, to
throttle the output. .r' : ~.

In botp' ~ases : it ,will .. e
necessary to "\?lay': \:with: e
amount of throttlmg ne¢essaryto
get the' desired reslllt~'.: I ..
..,.~ . • ~ i " '"".;7·...,.-:-...,-~H

I
By AI Ma.rtens

AG TIPS.' FROM· OUR
i '"

COUNTY AGEN-r
, .,1

Risk Reduction Tips '..Listed :l
I " •

Farm Fatalities
In 1978 there were 33 farm

fatalities in Nebraska. Ap
proximately one-half of these
fatalities were from tractors and
machinery. We encourage you t.o

Just abo~t any farmer will tell"'~$trat~gies .such as cashi~onttacts
you that lf you want a secure and 'cash sales or cash, ~~.Ie$ jmd
weekly paycheck, farming isn't hedging on the. futures m.arket lthe business to be in. far1l1ers aren't likely to lQse' put,'

Even though it's sOq1etimes a he said. If a farmer.Q.{is p.QOO
risky business, farmers can bu~hels of wbeat, for ·.mstanGe,
red,.uce ~heir i risks.~hi se¥!;r~l ;he,..J:9t11d sell ,LQOQ, .bush~ls;ReX
ways, saId Dr. Lynn R Lutgel', p.1Oilth and thus get .the avetage
extension ~gricultural economl1;t ,Price for tbe year, ~e wouldn't
in the Institute of Agriculture arid ~et the ye,ar's high prIce, but also
Natural Res~)Urtes, University of wO\.lldn't" get tlle,' low price,
Neebraska-Lmcoln. ,Lutgen saId. ,', ."". .

Farmers in the Great Plains . Lutgen also, suggeste.d ,that
probably face greater risks than mterested fanners look mto, the
farmers in other areas due to features of ,the farrnpro~ram
weather variability, Lutgen said. such as dIsaster paynwnts apd
In addition, higher costs for labor the. I~a.n ,,~nd. targ~t pnce
and eequipment have caused the posslblhhes .. This sort, of c~ver~
risks to increase. ' both productIon al1d pnce nSks.

Producers face two basic types he Said. .
of risks. Production risks include ---'--,-
such weather problems as hail, Farmers-Ran.chers "
drought, wind and flood, while H W· h' t
pnce risks include the variability ear Inc es er
of prices for crops and livestock, Guest speaker at the Young
Lutgeen said. Farmer-Rancher club. meeting

Production risks can be Tuesday, January 9 was Miles
reduced somewhat by diver- Winchester. The 18 young far-'
sificatioll

l
he suggested. This can mel's, apd ranchers attending the

be done m one of two ways. One meeting at Ord High' heard
would be to raise a variety of Winchester, a former agent with
crops or to raise different types the Farm Bureau, discuss the
of livestock or combine crop and types of insurance, reasons for
livestock production. having insurance, etc. "

"A good year for cattle priCes Ali;mg with insurance needs and
might offset poor crop production types, Winchester talked about
conditions or poor prices," heestafe planning and wills. "

'd 0 . 1t During a short 'business
sal, r, one crop mIg 1 come meeting

b
it was de,cided dues

through when others have poor
yields. should ,e paid by February 1.

Another possibility would be to Other items discll;>sed in<;luded
spread out physically. This is not the Young Farmer;Rancher
often a feasible alternative due Convention at Keqrney February'
to land availability, Lutgen sai,d

J
3 and 4.

but if it is possible, having lano The next Faqner;Rancher
in several locations will decrease meeting will be January 23 at.
the chances of the entire 7:30 in Ord High. Guest speaker
operation being halled' out. Some will be Pat Breen, currently with
disasters can be insured against, the Federal Land Bank in Ord,
including hail, but Lutgen said
it's important to weigh the ad
vantages against the costs of
s\Jch protection.

A second way to diversify is
in the marketing plan, Lutgen
said. It's possible to spread sales
out throughout the year.

"If a farmer can put together
a combination of marketing

Beef Day
Beef producers will want to

remember the date of January
29. This is tbe day we will have
our Beef Day program at tl1e
Veteran's Club .in Ord. A
women'& section will be Presented
as well as the program dealing
with Beef / and Beef Herd
Martagement.

Irrl~ation Short Course
, Dld you know that Nebraska
has 7.2 million irrigated acres?,
The ,Nebraska Irrigation Short
Course will be held at Lincoln
on January 22-23. Those of you
interested in more information
feel fre~ to contact the Extension
Office.

Sheep Shearing School
The 1979 Sheep Shearing School

will be held March 29-30 at the
University of ,Nebraska Sheep
Unit near Mead, NE.' Twentr.
people is the limit [or the schoo,
so get your enrollment ap
plication m early. Applications
are available at the Extension
Office. '

Crop and Livestock Report
According ,to the Nebraska

Crop and Livestock Reporting
S e r v lee, November cattle
slaughter was up 21 percent, hog
slaughter was down 5 percent and
sheep and lamb slaughter was
the' same as a year ago.
Production of beef, pork, and
mutton as of November, 1978,
was lower than that of Novem"
ber. 1977.

Nebraska Farm Numbers Decline
, The number of farming units
in Nebraska during 1978 totaled
65,000. ThiS represents a dec1il1e
of 1000 units from 1977 and 2000
from '1975. The preliminary
estllll3.te for 1979 is 63,000 farms.
Average size of farm for 1979
is estimated at 759 acres, up 22
acres fro;n th~ 77. avera&e in
1978. The 1979 eshmate lS 44
acres froni th.e 737 average in
for 1975. The number of farming
units in the United States show
a decrease of 2 percent from
1977.

Because everyone ijas
. somethinB special

ta ijolCfon to,

in Mind

On All

Be <111 OrJ Boostc,

Valley County Office
O~d, Nebr. Phone 728-3217

,

BRUCE OHME. OWNER

Arca~lia. Nebr.

Iall-PLAINS PERFECTION

Grain Bins
ARCADIA

SERVICE CENTER

A very 8JJeci~1 car

-=,Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm BureaU InsufUnce Compol1y of ~eGr",ka,Li 11(0111, :\ebrd.;kil

769-2311

Special

Winter Discount

..~ourca~
Fa,rm Bureau Auto Insurance protects you
against the increased costs of repairing damaged
automobiles .. ,and a lot more. Call us for '
details.

Keep Basic Issue
" .

I R.umbFngs in advance of lhe oPtlung of the 1979 session
oJ the Nebr:aska Legislature indicate that there will be a strong
attempt to repeal the 1977 personal property tax 'exemption law.

Nebraska's agriculture, interests and partieu'lady individu(\1
[armel's and ranchers who in 1978 for the first time found their
farm machinery and equipment exe11.1pt from personal taxes and
are looking forward to exemption on their livestock in 1980, have'
cause for concerll.

, ,Memories are short and foes of 'personal property tax ex-
emption are wheeling up all the old arguments as weIl as ~ome

neW. ones, arid part of the strategy will be to mis'lead .and cQn
fuse the issue. One of the problems has been that the vast ~ajority
of Nebraskans have not filed a personal property. tax return
since 1967. ..

In 1966, Ne~raska voters passed a constitutional amend-
ment which prohibited the State (rom levying a tax on property,
both real and personal. At the same time, the voters b{referen
dum, nullifi~d a state income tax law passed by the 1965 Legis
lature, and the State of Nebraska was 'left without a major source
of lax revenue.

This forced the 1967 Legislature to pass a combination
sales and income tax law as a replacement. In the same session,
the legislators overhauled the tax laws by eliminating the poll
tax' and totaUy exempting the personaf property tax on house~

,hold goods, and intangible property (cash, stocks, bonds! bank
accouqts, ~tc.). Constitutional limitations. prevented exemption
of farm machinery, livestock and business inventories at that
time. In 1970, the voters passed State Constitutional Amend
ment 10 to permit the Legislature to classify and exempt per
sonal property as it may choose.

. Implementation of Amendment 10 provi~ions w~s delayed
until pas~age of the Personal P'ropefty Tax ExefIlption Law of
19,72 whICh set up a 5-year program to phaseout the personal
property tax on farm machinery, livestock' and business inven
tori~~ over a 5-year period to a maxhnuhLexemption of 62t per
cent, with the State to reimburse the counties from sales and
income tax sources. The 1972 law was a. compromise version
passed over' the governor's veto. •

There were complications naturally. County assessors got
busy doing a better job of assessing, rounding up more personal
property on the schedules and increasing valuations. Reimburse
ment totals climbed and worried ')egislators.

The 1977 Legislature approved a new exemption law which
calkd for 100 pcr.cent exemption of business inventories in 1979,
and 100 per~ent exemption on livestock in,I980. The r~imburse

ment fundingr'!6 -tlle-counties' for 'loss of revenue was set at
$58,600,000 for the first year, $62,200,00 for ~he second year,
and a limit of $70,000,000 in 1980 and thereafter. Distribution
to the cou'nOes was to be in proportion to the amount each. county,

.received in 1977. This l,3.st provision is a bone of contention and
from a practical standpoint will require adjustment CIs the 1977
formula becomes more obsolete with time.

The princrlpe for exemption of a tax on personal property
is as valid now as it has always been, because it taxes the tools
of production that an individual farm or business must own to
make a living. A professional may may make $100,000 a year
income wilh little more invested than a brief case and pay no
personal properly taxes, l3ut today·s. farmer and rancher must
have $100,000 to $200.000 invested in livestock and equipment,
all subject to a personal property tax (or support of local agen
cies of government. At the same time he must pay a sale~ tax on
his considerable purchases of equipment and supplies apd an in
come tax the same as anyone else if he makes a profit on his
operatIons.

. The personal property tax by its very nature has been dif-
ficult to administer. unfair and discriminatory and that is the
re-,ll issue toqe ke!!t tn niind'df.lfing the 1979 legislative. session
and future sessions. Th~re is 0.0- ~r'lnlor to return to taxing house
hold items or intane-Jble property because, many people have for-

. gotten thq,t they ever were taxed, '
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CalI Me
,Bili FJ'encl~
ph; 728-5960
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"When yoU're hi
.' the hos'hal'" .. ,_ .... C>P .
yoUi' exp~hses r

'don't stoP!'..

of thepublishe.r. . .,
He ii!arve)~d at the b~auty of

the blU1sh c.over. - seemui.~ly an
Jkean . waVe splashil1~ {Uld
foaining over the hard bin~er•
board. A conti-astih&blue gUlli
}nM Hoihl.rid tape firmly h~ld the
sprne. .: '.' '.. .' ';, .. ,
- ;Still wpndering what treasure
wail D~I<t ~p SVs:h a beitutiful,
bi;lpg-c;qv~rE(d pQok, i1~. openeg the
darlt. brQwn ~rtd pages to read,
hand·lettltr" ".Q~rdpolJ~1d bY:J9PlJ.
W!s:t ~11me, H.aJ:lJeI1·~'rp~ w!ute

·stib;l1mg, ~Ql}ttashng, \V1~ the
dark e~4 P4~~$. caused hInt to
P~4s~...~I).d Iparvel at th~ ctaft,
S~aP€l11p. . .. . .. ' '..
, What,' ne\vondgre<t wa~ iti~!de~
.' TUfIUbg t\V~ tii~re 4fk' hi-own

.end Vi!-ges g.e· ~afiie fo, the first
pag~ or tl}e book. Itand-lettered
on ~ljE:. Iv,qry bQok ,Page, htl r~ad:
. "'fb,is I>ool< is dedicated to lh~

rii"iv1..· c .. "~ il.c~ iii ili'l life-nfW b·fIQl> ,p,r~ ~ "J.l' n Y .'ga\'e lr.tP ~(i. its COnleAts~ l\,hd
f\vl,J,p, tJ!rough his yeiifs 0

gi.eln~§htfiIP pa~. be.eft, ,t,he heart anI!
SQ.u. of err meanmg." , ".
'.J;J!,. t ,tj. 1~.,. tn g ;- \VithoUf~tiirPii!g
qllQtner page. what he, eld III

. his h~nd, he wiped a t~ r froni
~ eye.. Fwin l1.il' A&p..d llll ..held
theb'9nlY COpy, .i0

1
~x1~teilce. ofa ook..:...- h~rtd . ettered, page

. by page, fronl his best ffierid .

. )7r~tt~npntrnf~r r~nk .' d
f:!!;i\e ~ot ~ ~1,I4' . .' ."'1~e ~~
fWd. ~d a ~~e ~o los~ ... a
tune for keepIng ..•" . ,

MQne¥ isn't thf bigg~si 'thing
in ." Anierican lives -it's their
bills.

-the gift.- /
. Arflving \~hetl. it did th~i'e \\las
litt!$l qOj,lbt that tht; Pf1ckag~ \Yf\S
a CJ1nstma$ gift. Rerilovin~ the
pfo\vrl paper wrapper carl'ymg it
tl:,1rq.ugh .th~ hlalls, he. placed it
carefully aside. It would have to
}'fait·: . "

d~~~elg\vg~li~c~:~tulr: e~~~~~~
Ute pac~age. For. it looked like
<l pw.k. T". find. Jl~. W.il~ f<ur:iou§
whM opok. the g~ver: ltl!~11t h~v~
~ele~le4 tp ..the deca e he'd
known the senderl their nterest§
in r~ading an<I_\~htini1 had placed
V4e" ,tit1e~ 'ph, "~fl.cli of' their
res pe'ef i v ~ booksnelves. He
CfUld~ 't. imag~ne. a.book n~ither
o ,them h>1d -b.9t. ba~, Kt].OW1l
~ ,.7" Jhfit,\ ,w~s~'td pr~v16~SIY
~~~~f;:. peft&i~l aHgr~de~~' t elr.t die Holiday ~'ppr.o03~)l~ hIs
Q\YP. ~tlrI9sity ;\Upun~ed \ \}'J~' tp~
a n ~q q \J & and. oft-~Xvl' ssed
C%ip~!t¥ of ~he,sen4er.. "H~v~
you pperted It )'et?""Do you
tbin~,Y9U ~11~l":ewb~t it.J$?" S4G,h
g1J~~tIQl}~ .reJ.1lln4~dd Lhllll .9fh1S
oWn. .' cm!4)ike • ar_ w:,~nq ,~lle
qJfflc,ulty of" not reyhhng sur~

:;~~s'k~4 ~~ t~!t ~o~tid~:
..;. ~~bi!i,knQwle.Q.ge otilie giyer
;:.;.. he knew the g1ft would b.ave
tQ be .. QP~i,led a,t. Jl.s'p'e<;l~l .tj{l1~.
The wordS of Eccles\astes rallg
thrQl.1g!l his mind:.. "Thet~ is a
tigh,t tglle (CIt' everythiiJ.~.. .
~ ttme to cry aM ~. ,hmE: .. t,q
tau~l~ • • ~ ~ ~~IJ},e to grIeve Mel:
a hme toqan~e , . , 4 tIme
loi sc~ter~iig slone's aOd a tithe
for.g,ltJJ,eprig stoiie,s ..." . ,

Ea.ch . passing day brought
nlri..... el'ts of w,onder ,m"! ::ldde~
'~. "';i: • 'd'" h ... "·h·'" ':t''t, 1'1. '1. to tue ept 01 w al' soon wou

. be shared by two ~ 1?-imself and
tbe givet. For it long ha,d been
hnderstood. betw!\en them" that
th~!r world. ,,;as divisible only by
two. .
. Wl.wn the ti..qle came - a~ he
Mew it ~6uld - he carefullY
removed t~e pape~. It reve$.l.~q
a .~?ok !~' .• ' unlIke an~ he.Q
recently seen. . .•
'. M ~tr~t ,h,e thou&ht .i~ to.1?ea. volume so old and worh that
it had been recovered by a J:>69k
p~q(}~r. rh~r~ .\ya~ np ti~le ,ort. the
~Qyer.. Nor wf~. tr~r~ a !Itle. 9rj
thE: spine . . nor e....en the name

after Thanksgiving, and .built UP
enoUgh stearn to jac~up. the
price at the pump a few. !}lore
ceht$, . .• '.

Eel said lie dO)1't KnS:i\v. nothing
about ecoh01tiics <it B~g Oil. or
Big. Air or big allything, but he
does know yoU can ,go to the
well just so many limes. What
we need to do, he allowed, is
take price controls off gasoline
and slap. the.. prices to the .air
plaines and guns we s.ell t1J.ese
oil pro.etucin~ balldljt~. With lilore
oil hell1~ discov,ered III Alaskaj
and MeXICO showing promise Eq
Said we carl get enough to tacK
up our play. .
. Final. Mister Editor, Milo
F~6riarl conte tip, with a eti~

co.uiagin~ ~prd.He.said ~¥ei1 ~
blllld hog fIUds a acOrn now an
then. The U.S. Departrii.ent 0
Agriculture has backed off its
p1<ih to outlaw "junk food" sal.e$
III public schools that use f~deral
subsidy foods. ill lunch programS:
When the USDA, with its toba.cCQ
promotion arid support, relizes it
ain't the .agency to be, lit .t&~
business of pertecting children's
health, there is some hope left,
declared Milo, ,

Yours truly,
. Geranium Joe

'emasculation of the tenured
teachers act,"

The ca&e. il)'iQLved. ~ Curtis
teacher, Elaine M. Witt, whOse
po.sitlon \q a sp.ecial reading
program was termm.ated becauSe
the. schoo) di~tr5.c~ ~n 1975 hir~d
~ teatyher speCially trained to
lllstruct chilal}en in learning
qisadilitie~.

'the following year the Curtis
superintendent recommended that
the school board eliminp.te the
special re'l\iing program because
C?f.,g\:lplicatlOu of effort alid ex
pense.
Spehc~r s~id the. board aI?

parently believed because it elr~
lli~iat~d the, ~Fo~raru. it t~nl1ina·
ted the contract. 11' dId pot
have that effeCt. b~ciiUse Ml:S.
Witt was a tenured teacher 'and
was . entitled t9. coijtinued ~m-

I
IOym~nJ. Unless Just 'caqse
itiSted for her removal, Spencer
aid. . ".;-. . .'

ComBo" to .
,~'~\1l ilr-_, '~ .. n 181 1979! Your ~2~ Ak-Sar-Se.n ~hen~~

,0 ,', c' "~rt 'k bershlp IS an entertii,mment" .' IOl1J1Ule a,~,~c., bai2ain worth over $100.' .you'll·
. OC S-'e'i'ili'ernn~~an /receive two free tickets t~ each'

I . '. . w',,,. '~;~' offour aU-star meh1ber arid family
~!a faI~1\_l~l' shows plus discount-priced tickets to. the..Claarlie C'ali.~s Ak-Sar-Ben Rac:s, World ChampionshIp
I' .I' C'.. 1:' ,Rodeo, CoronqtIpn Clpd,Ball and the.

QO lDtl!Y q aStir! spectacular 1-1oHday On Ice. . "" ~..,_._

JUlie. carlet ~nd H's going to be a great Y~af tor A~Sar-Berl .' .•.<

the Ca er Family members: .. aridyoLicanjo!~t6cIaY!

Debby .. o~p~, .979Ak·Sar·Ben Activiti¢~
Bobb oldsboro, M~rch13·181 DiQnrie Wqr~i\k/R:i'.'" gers aQd "Doc" Severihsen. ' . , ,.'

D E... "." .,,'. . '.. April 3-8 /l;9Ia,FalanEi(Charlie c::al1as
e :vans. May ~·J\1ly 21 IThorQughBred Races,

'... : July 31-Aug. 51 JoHnny Cash, June Carter
and the Carter Family .
Aug. 14·19 / f?mily Shol.fJ,starringbebby

Boone arid Bobby Goldsboro
Sept. 21·29/ Livestock
Exposition and Rodeo
starring Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans
Od. 26-27 I Corbrl~tion
and Bail
Nov. 27·0ec. 2/ Holi·
day On Ice

Ak-Sar-Ben'
Omaha

I.

\
. \.

. !

. . . .

GeranIum Joe Sa'J&:

vacancy for which she is
~Ualified for the next School ¥ear
tvruch occurs, after elimination of
her. position.
Th~ court, ii1 rev¢l'sing a

. Frop.~ier County p'i~tr.ict.<;o~tt
declSlon, ruled a tenured teacher
whose J!>Q is abolish~d must Q~
~iv.~,I1, l?ri~titr over ?~t~~ders in
filhpg other yaC.E\Ilt, pOSItIons.

<lIp other words,. lid new
. teache,.r mar .be flife<J '. to fill a
vaya,~c¥ ..sh~ is qi.IiUifieq to fill,"~
§r,e.ncer ,~a\~. ':1'0. /:loW othj;:n~lSe
W9l,l!d !Imply allow a tolal

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
. JuN wh~ri yqu think we\~ gone
as far. a~ w~ can go, aloilg COtj}.lfS

~ij:i~~O{he l~~~sl~xeqt~j~Pgolig~~~
s.tore .Sattlrd?y illght. Jge ..h~a
sa\y where the' U.S. Forest Ser-

t'ice has come llP with, Ii plan
o. ~ll.t ?l "~cen~c h}~I1\vaY,". acro~t

.an»s In,.fwe po~nhes. of. Vuginia.
and. lPen t.o buM. "hying fa,nll~
Df the. pa:;;t" :aloJ;lg' the .r9ad s6
folks. whizzing by in. thejr air
~!?i1Q.itioned cal'~ eQuId ~e~ h9\V
Vuginia country life was before
~ehighw.1iy yoriie through and
ttl.esse~ everthmg up.
'.. J9~ s~id .thi,s cocke)ed thinking
rewmded .hIm of the way
gen~r.~ll~ in .v~etn~\ln e~plaip.e~
Why t ey Qurned out folt{s. They

. ll@.i~ t. ~y. wer~ fighting' the kina
of war where It comes ne.ces~ary
t9 qestroy the. foun\ry in order
to save It. if that makes senlle
to you, de~lared JoeJ y'ou ought
to §ign up fer the Forest Service.

While Joe's repOrt was sillking
in,. Mister Editor, Paul Maly
pulled out. a clipping and lead
w her e the Department' of
Transporqtion is tryir,g to git rid
of \vhat it calls "vehicle exterior
protrusions." That ain't a
disease, it's hood ornaments. The
DOT allpws these do-dads are
dan~erous, but Paul said no
mention was inade of evidence
where a pedestrain had been run •.-;;..i,;,..•..;.~.....c_........' ...'_"...."..<:....>-;...-......~'""""_.i..'',i..''-~• ......·oJ:;.'.,;,;;,._.;,.;,0...:.;•.,;,.'.;;,:,".;.:.'.:.<..;,'-_..;..:..;;.....;.;.;;.;.~
through with one. He figgered the OPE"il'l'G 5'''0':0', U
Guvernmeht agency .was taking I., I'C n
the long 'yay around, like always. RO'-N/S W'E···LD~'., IN'·0·.··
Putting ,a crome eagle 011 tile
h~d is', a safety hazard, PaUl ., . .',"" . ,.
e~pl,aine~, because it cost money Across the street north Of 01'4 i<'iiJrgrounds
t!).at othe.rwise could be spent
making tlie car safe. • Air Types of Welding:

Practieal speaking, broke in Ed ' ,
Novak, the scenic roads and hood Repair &. Cu~t~ril Work .
protrusioqs won't make no never
mind in a few years. Ed said WE WILL NOT tUIlN ANYONE AWAY
he had studied the situation up S' f'S F
one side,and down the other, and A b . .~ . ' .ee me or tate arm
lW j\'as pf a: mind that the Arab vperi Fe ruary' 1. 197.9 h' 't ,. '.' . . . ,0ll couJttires are leading the . . . . OSpl a Income Insurance.
goldenfoose to the slaughter,

;~~~ ~~itt~~e:~~~~ ~g ifn~Wlan~~ . 'RO'"Nis: WI:L''DI'N:G' '~#~i,,~g~Od .tAl.1 , ....

Job. Be.tween. them the" are "",oing; . I; ,,;$ ...·i.':. pe~.pOI',· -=-
to destr9Y the system \hat made" ,'. " i I {if·.., State Farm. ~
them as' big as they are, was Ron G09ds~1 ..:,:" i$ there.'''' ''''''UNC'
Ed's words. Ed recalled that the Ol"d. Nebr. . ;', : phone 72S-3425 ,. •
IJi~: pel! i cent jump in imported " After' Hours: 728-3182 Slal~ra,m Mutual Aulomobile IOSurance C<lll1jlafll
C \.Jpe qQme after the refineries , .' , ii,ome 6ff';,e: ~loominQ\On. lI'inois

S aped} .their mini·crisis :I~t__ ~ •.........,.;;;..__...=-~.;,.. _._..;..''''~:::'".__..._-__~_-_._;;.;_;..._.-_-_-_-.~-_-.--. _.__. ._-.-_....-.-...-,.-.__..__-_~~ ~__
. .,

OIICE
Revenue Sharing and Anti

recession Fiscal Assistance ...

.(ARFA) form F·28A, is open

for public inspection at the

office of the Valley County

Treasurer, Sharon L. Foth.

Call collect for Gary Ryherd
308·38'2~2891

TI EFO" A,

CHANGE?
Maybe you think you're doing' the best

you cal1 with what you've got. .The fact is
th~re are few persons who can't do more,
earra more and .~nloy .11.1~~e :- ~slng nothincj
,~~~ but the bas,cabl"+les almost everyone
has. . .

.. Perhaps all you need is an opportunity to
discover and develop your natural abilities.

I lim looking for a particular type man that, I will
trq1n to do business with the most financially successful
people in this area. _

'. ,., W~Y n~t .p!~k up yiHii' ~hoM dnd call for an appoint·
ment right now. , . .

forty Years Ago
The amount of money Valley

County will need for budgetary
purposes in 1939 is estimated at
~90,206 in the report prepared by
Supervisors J. V. Suchanek,
t:11~wortl1 Ball, and John G,
Bremer, and adopted by the
Valley County Board of Super
visors at their annual meeting
last week.
. Suits are $12 and ladies coats,
$12.75 at Brown-McDonalds,
. Chuck roast is i5c per lb. alld
bananas 3# for 7c at Sareway.•

CAPITOL NEWS ~f. his ~ro~~i11 b1Ji did ~a~ he
• By Melvin Paul Rp~q t1W L~g:$lature Will 'pp.s~

Thy. ~e~raska i?r~ss 4:ssocip;tion ~ewer,~aws.. H~L <tdd.ed, qill~ that
Lincoln Neb aska's Sh ot ~~ ,. ~~1kted ,.• ~~011+~' 1i1clud,~ <l

St' "r" .- "~d r. h CIIP. I · § u Rs e i provlsf;0n So stateale 1S un erway Wit '1ar es . , 1
Tholie at the helnt., pr?~r<;iJIl~ c.;m· e c~i.l.liriuc\M

The SS-year-qld Republican t,ook ev.a~uateq. .r.
over diredion of the stale's ",9.11" Ol\.~ .~~~~idc;" He . was. fn
c0l.lfse for the next [QUI' ye.ars ~greement WIth E;;con. TlUit \vas
a(hi1ittih~ he \y~~ "prop\:! indeed" w,lieq,l}~ ~,aiq,':.apoy~ ,ail, we must
to have the tronor but liv.e. 'flt~m WI' Vle?-ns." '.
acknowl~d~ed,ht§ pride / \vas' "aTl].on~ s. ,rfsW~d .p'ledg~ . tQ
, • t e nl 11 efed By th.e hepvy a oP.t a cOOperatIve' starl~e lIt-h.iS
r~sponsibitity which is implied in fW,<\lUngs \\{'th thl", L~gislat4·J;~ w~s
thi~ o(fictl " ~1l1~led, gu.~y,mAny .tav.:g1ekers.He told' those pac'ked Ii.i.tothe a§ a;n1ong h.ebd&ht,est Wlnt~ ot
West . Senate Chamber for pi~ the maugurAl a<ldress. -.'
~I\a,IJ~ur~ti9P ~~ js ~waH~ h~ mliSt UIlj~aJ,1\eraJ .Sp~a~er :a.ichf1d
poghnu~.,~9 .call .?p NebrMk,~ns Marvel. of Hashpgs Sala. "It. was
for ~upport, encouragement, on.~ of, .the petter waug.yr:al
<:Qjirts¢l arid hoqe~tchti~isiti.. : spe~c4~S rye hearil· The $peec11.Wffi·q his M.fe•. Rutn. tqree.~ya cOJhp.re.4ehl'~ve,,~halle~~\rig
ilap ters .nio~ber and otper an was ~1Ven. by a very senous·
fiinJ y 'q1en1berJ; in fio,1t row minded mAd' '1\1110 'wants to ~et
~~.i.!.f.s, ,1J:t,<?ne Y)P~ tN~ 94t~9f things 4Qne. I'm 100k41g torward
Qffl~~Jr9n.l ChIef '-lHstJce Nor¢ali f~ working with J.1im."
J<r~VQSha~f the Supreme Cov.rt. ---;-

Eight . t:i the i!e\y gO\"erno-\, Bjji in1roductioil'~ slo\v ','
§~i4 .:"1 .. ?' ..tq ~pd the forN-~l ,.T4eI:e ~~waYs., .a.~e .m,.dfe. tl1arl
q~tr-t~~.ll?g, oI\e of the .Thone s fnq,ugn .. qIIls., J,i1t,rogLiced . 11) a
Q.flP&ht,er:; )~{ ollt ,~:'yaho(,l" tQ leglslat~ve' sessIOn t6 keep the
~lgn~fy' her JOy .at havl11~ her dad seIl,3.tors lwsy...· ,
the state's 'chp~f exeeliHve 6ffi£ei. • ~!.!rjpg· the, fir~t W~ek or the
.. P.l:lr~N~ hjs lnaygural jl~dre?s, ses~)Op, ., bnly. ~,pill~ . wen~

~
h 0 J,1 e sketched Nebrqska's $.\l,bllll.tte1g -.,the )oy.'e~t tqtal for

W,~~~n,~t¢;~eJayCO~rl~~~, ~~~~f~r.~~. i~p~~~e/~~chtCJ
It4 .plo~eer· ~..ays. .' ~., MfJ:r\reL >., '.. . t<. ~: . .

.. lIe. Pledged to "commtt my : But the Ji~st, J:>at~h. of m~a&.ur~~
heart,' my mind and my' energy 11~~1~4ed fl. num6.er s.ure. to' ?park
to' tlie tas~" of .dealing with "the f~ne.saldd.eraqle.... ~ep"flt.e 1.11 the we,'eks
!lew problems our inventions and iiIl .

our energy keep creating for !,is." • , .' One of, them {vas LB\88,si&ned
He also used the OCcasion to Qy..14_ sen~tors, and, d~scri9¢p by

reiterate his 'ca111paigil pledge to chref spon~orjohn DeCa111p l of
offer "the firm hand of friMdship Neligq as the ~o~ pr6p~saJ this
and cooperatioli" to the se,ssioll for ~0n1111g. to gnps ,with.
U:!~islature. whith duririg the the pr:oblems or properfy valves
past eight yeats had frequent and ap.d. the funding of local govern.
~ l I' 0 n g disagreements with ments. .' .
Tnone's predecessor, J. James " 1·h.e, "biiL' ;t9u1d .. s~t. th~
Eyo~. . . P1~XI!l1UI~ v!,oper,ty t~x fate. at
, , 'We ~~n. ,w6t~ ~qg~the~I:' sa,id 1." perc~[\U~f~dual viUl,1~.. ,

l horte. "We Call settle. any d1f· Th~t approach, of cours~, was
eFe nee saliilCably and questIOned by sOIlle of the

reasoilablYl So long as both ~,~rlators . hut was described as
branches are criiiiiriitted to the mterestlllg" and deserving of.
b~st interests .. of the people. of study by Gov. Thone, who said
oti~state." I . .. the property tax is too heavy in

There will· 'be differences some parts of the state.bet Vi ee n himself and the DeCamp said by providing
lawglakers, the new governor i9~entives for setting values
said, adding, "Sometimes verbal umformly at the actual rate the
sparks will fly, to be sure. But bill might adequately address the
t do. have. confideQ.ce those .dif- problem, .of. e~lUalizing property
ferences cart be resolXed irt a v.alues W1thlll and among coun-,
dvU ai1d di&nified manner with hes. , i· ,
ea<;h s.ide gIving the other the Sen,'. Jerome Warner ot l

right to halo. oPfosiri~ vie\vs." We;t.verly did not sign the bill but'
Thohe did no go II1to specifics said many ex\?erts have said the

_______""'__---'_ p'rope~ty tax IS most fair when
It varies between 1 percen.t and.

committee appointments in .ad- 1.5 percent of actual value.
dition to a post oil the Legislative ~en. Gerald Koch of Ralston
Council. laoeled the DeCamp bill "ell

Twelve ounce chocolate chips po Ii tic a 1.,\ gimmick," . andl
1\,re ~7c arid. lOA flour 10# for Columbus Sen. Don Dworak said
SSc at Carson's tGA, '.... he wasn't sure it was the final

. -,-.- ans.wer becau.se the measure was
. Thirty Years ~o .~ ~ oQ.,ly part of the taxation puzzle. .

A pUzzard and blOCKed (oads '~d'The prop~al is utterly simple
didn't prove too much of an ari. does no1 have all of the·
obstacle for Emil Smolik, local mumble-jumple of the various lid
fanner. A private pilot, Emil h1s bill proposals and it goes directly
made a large number of trips to the heart of the problem,'"
the past week, hauling groceries, DeCamp said. "The problem is ~
m~il. and riledical supplies to his e~cessively high property taxes
nelgnbors.. ' , WIth no method of curtai1in~ or

A final payment of $1,000 stopping them. The s<llution IS to
donated by the Veterans of install all absolute limit on the
Foreign Wars and the American total amount that government
J:,egion, completes the. groups' can take from property."
pledge of $19,000 for the con·, .__
s{ruct(on of Ord's swim~ning pool. R·,les on Teacher Tenure

An~w Hudson at Amick Motors The State Supreme ~ourt has
is $2397.25. ruled schools must attempt to

retain tenured teachers whose
positions have been eliminated.

In an opinion written by Judge
Harry Spencer, the court said~
"We hold a tenured teacher whose'
position has been abolished has
a right to be ,retaiped to fill any,

\

Kfnsas ,to view the. "open con·
cept" type of school bliilding.

Twenty Year$ Ago ,
Some of the new Valley County

officers for 1959 are Ed H!lf~man,
~lerk; Wayne Turner,' Sheriff;
arid George Dworak, Assessor.
. Jack Romans, freshm.im .sena·
tor in the 1959 Nebraska
Legislature, r e c e i ve d three

Wheh You dHd I
Were Young

Subscrrpflon Blank

In the Mail

• f .t. l' ~, •

o~ctQuiz
305 S. 16th st. Ord. Nebraska 68862

Please eriter my subscription td yout newspaper for one }'ear.
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $9.50.

Name

/

Address _. .. ...,...._...: ._.~~_ ..;; __;. __._..~;: . '_-_

Ten Years Ago
Jim Hansen sQ1<l fpur v¢ad. of

mules at hiS farm auction. 'f}1e
mules sold for $230 a, team Ill
eluding harness and collar.

Adolph Sevenker was installed
as Worshipful Master of the Ord
Masonic Lodge.

Three members of the Ord
School board made a trip to
schools in Olathe I and Lawrence"

hhi 9.ov~rjlrne't ~fhc.ial or ~Qllrd ~hJi·'Y~' te,'gget~ __:... publisher
hMdllng . public moneys ~hou!d W' i .. Ed' ,
pUDlish at.leSular intervals il\ iac' a e s 0 ------.-.-.-.:-.:- Itor.
.count:rcg .'Y·9win $l rhl!re ~n ho~' Lynn Griffith ...._ Ad~>ertisin~
e~cldh.. 911~r lJ!. spen . Tritt! r. .r~Ut!ll . . M"ilag'er,ho $ this te. be a llA il)fI"tl a <U

p',in~iple of DemOcralic Govern·
ment. . rllon@ kews Ite.fn$ to. 72i.3~62

--or';""-~';""';';';''''''';;''''''';';'';'';;';---::'';'';'' -;';";:.,'....:.i..~_.'~';;;;"'''''':;''''::"",:,;,'':.' .....:...::,;0..;:..• ;,i,;'".~~-..:o.,..l

WaY' 10 Go, kids!
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'-se-rv;n-g-the loup ~-VOlleY~9~ y~ors ~Ship ~f.State Sets Sail -- "
o~E Qui . Chari s Thone at the Helm

., ' .MemLer
NATlOfJAL NEWSPAPER ASSOCiATION - founded 1885

i forgot t~ teU you about some of mY Chr!stnias mail, both
sad ~il.d glad. First to arrive as always was a letter from Rev.
aqd Mrs. Ralph Chamberlain who live t",o doors north of us on
Middle CuUen Lake, MN.

I Their letter is always a delight, telling of the riorthwoods,
the colors, tI1e birds, the trees ~~I1d bushes, the wood, the ice,

. t~i.e wO~l?erf~1 t~uits and vegeta?I~Uhey have file? away to cope
WIth Mlllnesota s 100tg cold WInters. But I don t worry. about
them for they have created a warni, cozy nest complete with fire
pJaces up and down. When it gets tOQ cold. they SImply retire to
their fine well-furnished baseinent and let the winds howl. Their
letters are poetry. " .
. A Presbyterian minister, he taught Sunday schools for about

30 years as they travelled NeQraska: sandhills. , .
Another northland -Christmas letter comes from pogwood

Farms at Ada, MI, most interestingly put together by.Cary Stiff,
Sr., father-in-law of my niece Carol Wilcox. But sadly it did not
arri\;e untit aft~r Chr;stn:a~ after forw.arding fr.om Ord, an~ I
received word In the Inall that Mr. StIff had dIed the mornmg
of Christmas. So it was poignant reC\ding even with ~Il th~ pictures
oftheir activities and ",lth Helen Stiffs' little sketches. They tra·
\'el ed mostly to visit old trains and stations, a long time hobby
pf his. Or to see Beatrix Potter figurines, a hobby of .hers.
B~t\veeil .operating his stores, they too enjoye~ gardenhtg, can
ning, arid a fuB home life. I was glad that Cary II h,ad had a three
day visit with his parents only the week before his father had
a heart attack.

. J;hen i had a dear, friendly little letter frorp Myra Thqrn
gate Barber. It was as warm and perky as ever although she has
moved into a rest home, and so I deduce, given up baking cookies
and q?by sitting for neighborhood children. .

But she added some news t didn't like: tHat she is now a
member of that exclusive group including Happy Rockfeller,
Betty Ford, Jean Nay and I, aU of whom have had a breast
removed. Myra's operation was shortly before Chri~tnl"S, but
already she is planning the story she will write next Christmas.
No whining from Myra, she's ahyays a trooper..

I do think it would be ,nice if yuu would write to her. ~yra's
address is Dodge Center, MN, at Fairvle\v ilome. she diO hot
include her zip code, but .she remains an Ordite and a North
Loup resident at heart and 1'n1 certain she'd love to hear ftom
you. .

She went to so much trolI:ble to l;>e' a good Quiz report~~·

remember how she "took tUrns" attending each Ord church on
Sundays so as not to play favorites? Remember how she walked
out to the park to chat a few minutes at each Sunday picnic
group, making herself known, getting a pleasant little news-
story? No \,i.·onder so many people love her. . .

- Irma

'. La~t Monday the Qrd City Council voteo down a propo~eJ
zoning change for porpert)' at 13th :iiid I sHeets: Oid Go-OR
oil COlilpany iecj.u~s{eq Iah'd there be rez:ohed. ftonl <;l resi(!eii!l.al
to .<1 corhmerchH classification. The change \vould allow co-Op
to, buiid propdn~ storage tanks at. tMt sit~. ,..... .' _ ' :

Quiz readers foIlowibg the story since its h~.rt in illld-De!:enl~
., ber. have had a textBook case of civic respopsibjlity and cilh;ens
~ ,organizJng. for. .a COnllllon goal. Learning of the proposed change;

Thin! W'ltd res,idents got together,'drcu1at~d p¢litiija~, aild sfart
ed attending city planpirig conl111i~~i~n ~ild citycQundi S¢sSiO!ls.
. During last Monday's Council session; they packed the City
Hall chamber; pn~senti.i1g their ~ide itf. the slOl'¥ hi il q,Ui~t digliified
nl~nner, telling elected officials of the dal1gers t~~yoep.eve 'would
eXist if proparie tanks were installed in that resid,ential area.

. Their work paid off when on a 4-2 \'Ote ~ouiJ.cil members
killed the proposed ioning diahge: ' . :',

. In this era of inerti~4 arld ?oil't give a da;ilIi tl~e way those
reSIdents of the Olel Bloody TImet got their act together and the
way they presented it was a welcome sight. Way to g6, kids..
. ' . \Y.M.
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Only

HARVEST
BLOSSOM
or BLUE

GARLAND

59

!ee Store Disptoy
(or DetQilJ

fiR COOKWARE IfA"""
With l"h 1l.00 '",h.,.

fender laste BONElESS

BEEF STEW, $ . 58
Lb.. 1

Mon.,Wod.,Fn. 7:30·8 00
rhurs. 7:30-9:00 Sat. 7:30·8 30

. Sunday 9;00·5:00

YOUR SATISFACTION IS A~W~tS FIRST'!

StartYour Set Today

Add ATouch Of Charm ToYour Kitchen'iVith
.., •\Stl? '

(rotnmrg CJO,,~h.
P<JRnL."l'< l'...~EL COOK'o\\R£

NIGHriMf ULIIF

NyaOiL :~~I: $1~
TOOTHPASTE

COlGATE ........"....~......,.."... ~T~b·~ 99 t

fOR PAIN llLIH

BAYER ASPIRIN ., .......~~~1:· $114

GILLETTE

ICE CREAM

$139
JACK & JILL ~·_u._..;.. ,
HALF 'N HAlf ....,.........Ca:,;~ 49c

" ", .. <,.' • ~ I [. :'
USDA CHOICE tender taste'® BEEF BONELESS
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• Mtf, ~a'l'\ it'! G)'deZei{ a~J Mrs.
MLke Svoboda, Ri,'ertoo, were
Sunday' afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs .. Wm. J~nda. Mr. al1d
Mrs. Lyle S~\eli.ker \\'ere also
aften'loo!'l aM sU1-ip~r guests in
the J~da h<lme. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes brQught supper and
spent th~ evMliJ'\g with the
JAMas. Mr. aM M(5. George
HrLlz9 Were evening visitors also.

East Highway 11 JOe Paprocki
Otd, Nebra,iska Ph: 1'28-;3p,36

At The C(uWash

NOW OPEN

Pap~oeki

Wheel
Alignment

&:
Balancing

Passenger Cats~ R. V. 's,' Twin 113eams'
Plus' Complete Alignment For Your

. 4 Wheel Drives

.Mr .. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins,
Grand !sland were Sundav af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and -:\11'5.
Cliff Prosise.

Mr. and Mrs: .Me.rtiil Son
nenfeld, Sr. were Wednesday
eyening visitors of 1k and Mrs.
Jim Meese.

Mr. al\d Mrs. Boo John were
Tuesday' e\'ening visitors of :Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Meese and Clint.

BUTTER-NUT'
COFFEE

c~ $ 79
~ 3-Lb.
'7 Pu"ha,e (

'-.f:~e/r an
Limit One With s1000

Purchas~ or More

Carel of :J/'ants
Thanks fo e\'eryorte (or the

flowers, ca.Ns, letters find
prayers while 1 '.\;8.S, 41 tIle
hospital in Madison, WI, alld
sLnce- returning home. All or
your kindness and co,icen'l
has maGe my recovery so
much easie.r.

earel 0/ :J~aittj
t wo"uld ilke to expres's my

sincere thanks to my family,
th~ Ord Rescue Unit for the1r
quick tespOl1$e, Dr. Zlomke,

. Dr. Veskerna" fU1d all the
nU~'ses for their wono~rfut
ca.re ,vhile Iwa$ in tM hosvi·
tal and to the John: Kokes' fot
bringing me home. A special
thanks to tIty' s'ister, NiCe,
and to all my neighoors,
friends, and relatives for
their many acts of kind·
ness, f~o'\'er~, gifts i cards,
and viSits. Special tnanks to
Father Gorak for hjs visits. I'll
be fQreyel' grateful to you
wonderful pe6ple.

Agnes Jal1da

Riverton, were weekend guests or
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Gyaesen.

Mrs. Mike Sullivan and Jill,
!\1ason City were Monday dinner
gl!esfs of iv!r. and Mrs. John
Kokes.' , :

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Siegel and
family of Litchfield and Mt. and
Mrs. Gerald John artd family
were Sunday dinner guests or :\1:r.
and Mrs. Art John.

Mr. and ~frs. Bitt Vogeler and
family, North LQu!', \\'ere Sunday
dinner guests .of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Novosad, Jr. ' . .

Mr. and' Mts. Miles \Vinchester
and family were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Cone.

Dewy.Fresh ,

ORANGE JUICE

evening in . honor of their son,

S d Dl Brian, on his sixth birthday.,_. .an!, 1-' at.s,; Guests were Mr. and Mrs. RObert
, ~Ilbrick, Mr. and .~1~k

__.......F""_..__='-.._...;Ct.........__._:_'.....' ......~~.'!",...,_.__ !lIt anq .aaughters, ~1r. ~n\d Mrs.
By Will11~ ~·~ld\\.i~ , ' onfy Philbrick and famify and

.. ,.. . . I' • ¥t. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
MI'. aM Mrs. Millard Hanson falJlily. , .

anQ family dtove to OmiJ,ha Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas were
Thursday 'lvemnJ whe.~e they Sunday evenin~ dinner guests of
tP.et her m6t11er, ~1rs. ,R,aajn'ol1J. M~. al1d Mrs . .l'arl Wada!?
Pmeva, qUd nephew,. Qliyer Mr. arid .Mrs. Lyle Sev¢nker
Goinez' of Panama' City, Panal'n:l, inet Mrs. Edward Sevenke'r and
at the airport. Mrs. Pineya and Mrs. Froney Klanecky Thursdciy
Oliver Gomez will visit fot the at' the Grand Island airport. Mrs.
next two 1110nths with the Hanson Seve,nker al1d Mrs. Klanecky
family, and get acquainted \vith were returnin~ home after a
th~ir childn'l1, Michael and weeks visit With Mr. alld Mrs.
Michelle.' Ha.t;oldDahHn, Altadena, CA; ~r.

Mr. and Mr,s. Frank Mg.ly, ill'. a,nd Mrs. L~o Kesl.e:r. A*aheYm,
and Mrs. Lyle Hanson, ~1r. ,and CA; Mr. arid Mrs. E';'er'ett Lash·
Mrs. The~ Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. ni.eti, Roseluead, CA arid other
Carl'Oll ThoJl1as Mr. and Mrs. relatives. They:«ent especially to
Bud Kri,;w'l.I9 at ~9rtn Loup and atfenp·- the' 50th. \ve.ddin~ a'n-
r-.!r..and ~rs.· Mike Sweepey, ni\'e"rsary, cefebrafi911 in h6nor of
Greeley, m~t Mr. and Mrs. Mt. ,arYd Mrs. Hat6td ~Anna
Gordon Albr~cht of Ah'neria in Adainek) Dahlin.
1ayioc Wednesday for supper. MrS'. Chad Miller hoste'd the

Ml'$. Larry Pr\isise received sPringdale Kensington Extension
w6rd thaf h_er 111,9ttJer, ,Mrs ...Glen Cluo Wednesday aftern-00h. Mrs.
Lu~ewig. FremOnt, CA suffered Veril Miller was a guest.
a heart att<lck l'):iday evening Mr." and: Mrs . Robert . Se\'erson
a'rid is in satisfactory condition aUd ~ysanSev!'r~6n of Lincoln,
at this tirj.le in a Fremont Mr. and Mrs. Lyle N9vosa\! and
Mspital.' family .aM Mrs'. Alice IAll1lap

Mr. and Mrs. HC\ny Hopkins' w'ere SundAY dilJtler gUest~ of Mr.
reC~iyed word t

f
'at their dallghter and Mrs. Wm. Novosad, Sr.

afi.d husband,' r-" r. al1d Mrs. Rob Mt. ,aM Mrs. Leon F'oulk and'
MohleI' ana Ke sy, w~re .movjrtg L~u'rel, Ericson', were Sunday
(rom Ft. C911ins, CO to Topeka, ~UerllOOn visitors of Mrs. Froney
KA. ,Mr. Mohler has taken 'a KlanecKY, .
position v..'ol'l<ing for the Kansas . Mrs. ).\1qo.Flprian \Vas a Friday
State Department Of Naturai afternoon visitor of Mr. Mid Mrs.
Resou·tce's. " Wm. Janda. Mr'. and Mrs. Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese Novosad Jr. brou~hf s'uppet and
~osted il" F{uppe)' and birthday w"ere evenirtg VIsitOrs in the
party Wedpes9ay, evening in Janda home.
honor of theIr SOn, Clinton. Mr d M Mk S b d
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Allen :. ' .. '\P .. rs. ,1 e . vo.~~,
Woitale'.'(icz, LeroY and Lores
~ikmUtid, Mrs. ~e!en Meese,
Mrs. Charles Kass'on of St. p'aul,
Dale. Zulkos,ki af)d family, Mr.
a~d Mrs. Les ~tahlecke'rand Mr.
ard r-,{rs. JOru1 Wibe'rg all of
Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Ow<?n, LittletQn, CO.

Mr .. al1ct' Mrs. Larry Philbrkk
hosted a. ~il'thdi'lY party. S~nd.a! __ ~_~

I; JUST HflU 'EM 'N EAT 'EM YOU CAN'T BfAr 'EM
.,BRIGHT &EARLY... JANQUET PREMIUM 'I

,r ' , 'Imllotlon ',' ,

~~~m.I" .';.; ~2~~~4;~~~~"JD5INN9E.Rs,'
.....NQUI1. "'PL._ OOI,A.CH : '. ;. ~ Can '. ' -~~ CDESSERT. PIES ....l...:......~~i~<~ 69c H;~cel:ef' .-~S~·EL~E~CT~S~lI~(E~D........,~U~SD~A~C~tl~O~IC'!"E?SE~V~EN~B~O~N'?E" ·--W...ll..S..ON-SA..V·O·RY-........

COOKIN' BAGS ~l",;~;•. 3'i~:; $1 .•.i"" Eoch . BEEF LIVER CHUCK SUAK SLICED BACON
....,".'f'""',,". ,.ow. 04"""','"'' . lb. 69c lb. $128 p;;~~~. 89c
BUFFE DlN~ERS):"""",,~~~~ $1 49 M,c~leb~rY l

<. __HODES WH,ITI U') 'ti I '. . SLlCEu MEATS , ~:~., 53c

"~I BREAD DO GH ..:.~:II\~~~.i~~·;:; 69c CO~UNN'CH·Y FISH SflCKS a~t~·..1.49
JEN~ : 8 VARIETiES, , . (, ~.. ~,: \,' • USDA CHOie! ',ndor I.".' 8m

PIZZA' or EGG' ROLLS 6·0. 6'gc BONELESS CHUCK STEAK 1\. 1.58
. ,"... P~lI: USDA CHOICl,..dor ,..,.' 8m

CARNATION, Frenih 'rl~l:f . ARM CUT SWISS STEAK lb. 1.58
POTATOES Crinkle Frl.. . ',. I. 79'C FRESH FROZEN '

Tate' Tot< '·Lb. . .
Ha.h8rown : ;kg. H&G WHITING FISH , lh. 73c

J,NO'S • MICKEL8ERRV 1 VARiE1IES

PIZZA Five '3'QJ. 88c SLICED LUNCH MEATS ,lh.1.49
Varlet' loeh USDA CHO"I'.n~.r ,.sl,' 8m

EGsCO 'WAFFLES 59c Tenderized Chuck Steak , lb. 1.68
WHIPPlDTOPP1NG , tl:~=:. HAorN~EtBEACON , ,..,.. .J~~ 3.98.. 9 Oscar MaverCOOL W~IP , :.~:~v\ 5c VARIETY PAK LUNCH MEAT .. :~7pt~ 1.89

, - : I
............Jl.,,;dI;Alt.;,6.;&1I:

~~~...,~'~ " .. -~
U~QU£T FRIED V-Q'O: ~

,,~~ .CHICKE"! i
t ,,~, ~ proave

S
'of '3DnQV·9tF°90d. r t

l t· ($QV~I 17 PieceS : ~
I r' ',' 0 I II I to 6 ·Oz. 80 l I I
I • ", IJmIt On. '.r r.mlfy With Coupon • I I
~_Oo~~n~!!.J..!.,~'...!'!!!~~~J.!.":.3~ !.!7)~_~~

~L.;-----~"~~-------~
~~ \ .' " .

D~ .. " '" A<~

iTI~.;~ ;. .81RDSm FROZEN :20

~~PEAS or CORN
(..~ A Pr"duefofOener,,1Foocl.

:~pj2 7'8., .• lEAS, , C

OO
Q~e. . ~k~s~'

~
'lOt . . .
_ Umlt One '.r 'omlfy Wlth COUPOI'l

J ~ OoodO"I)' ..tJ.ck'J!HThr~hJan.20, "79.,., ~ ,_. _~~.'tot. h~I.;:'l~..~=,;;:;::~

t
"~" .' ~ l~Lb. ~

- .~ Box ~2

~ Umlt One f.r 'amlly Wifh CO\l,Of'l ~
~ OClodOnIY~~:~t~f~.~:r~~!:= 20~ .

Nt~~ N.f..Gj ~~''''Ml-l ..a.....

~-_--~::l
" I-yo' JENO'S' f.~ooiI . --=, I I

!'e~i1; PIZlA'! I
, A Product of Jono, Inc. f ~

I 1~"'128-01'9'"tel 1
I I l8' Double : r
I I UmU One '.r 'tm1ly WHh (0","0" t·1
I . I OQot001y' cri J.,k' Jill throve" J.n. 20, \ '7'. .,.1 ' f'
~-I -~--- -Nf~l- - - ---l-~
~ .- ----------------4~

I

ARCADIA
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Heisner

arid family of Ord and Mr'dnd
Mrs. ..GU;t Lufz were $:uq ay
supper guests M Mr. aM rs.
Tpm Luti aM Shawn celebrating
Brigll Heisner's birtnday.

(
Mr. anq Mrs. Dale Paider. arid

anuly', Mr. and Mts. Dehner
Dletz aM girls and: Dean Dietz
\"ere New Years qit1ner. gu~sts
of .Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould .

Mr" and Mrs. Ed Paider, O1'd
were Sunday supper .guests o~
Mr. pnd Mrs. 'Dale Paider and
fa Ii.iill' .
. Lasca John spent the l',ew
Y e. a, I' S .weekenQ. ,with ht;r
daughter, Mr. and' Mrs. Rona!d
Le~ninger.~fid {aniify, at
Lexmgfon. Gen artd StaceY
Leiri,inger of Lexington speiJt the
weeKe11d at Arcadia with Marci
John. .

Mr.. and Mrs. Dale Hutlburt
and Mildred Murphy, Ord, were
S1,lndaY, diml¢,f gu:esfs of Mt. and
Mr$', Tim Hllrl\)u'rt aiJ'd farhity
at .Burwell .

Mr. arid. 11rs'. Jerfy Hawley and
fil,rnill' Wood Rivet, were New
ye~.t afternoon arid supp¢r
gues~s of _Jerry's, parents, Mr.
ar~d 1\1rs. Kenneth Hawley.
. Mr. 8Jid Mrs. Mau'dce C,(l,iver

entertained at Ii Ne\y Y~ars
ctirtn~t, Guesfs,. \Vel'e Mr,5. P:~ul
Owens, ,Ord; . Mr. q'nd Mq. .Rex
Howe', Litchfield; Mr. alid Mrs.
El).wYl1 Appet'$on and Mr. and
Mrs, jim ApperSoii. Brent and
Loti. Loup City. ._

Mr.. an'd Mt§ . .Mau~ice Car\'e I'
ijacf dinner y.. ith Mrs. Paul O"';'ens
at,Ord, Wedne$day·. ,
,,;Mrs. ~oy' W0p,C!en, Lout? City,
spent Sunday jift~rti.o6ri with her
mOtl'ter, Rose' Lane.

Joint
Regular

Persona!
Comnlercial

of Goqd,As Gold Checking
Accounts. Your good sense
will ~hoW Up brilliantly.
You):nad~asniart choice!
, {,,," " ~ , . . , -

Close to you

lVI_ember F·.D~'.¢_. __ .

,f1enrasl<Q STdTe 130nl{

fpoI< ius .sister, Joyce itacKf;lI, to
Epply A1rp.ort at. 0!.11qna Sat'll"
day, and Miss H~ckel returned
to Puerto Rico, They spent the
day and were overn~ht guests
Qf his aunt, Mr. and l\1rs', Rone
Nelson at Valley. Baby Melinda
waS with them and young Chad
sta}'ed ,vith his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hackel.
" Mrs. Richard Burrows took

their grandchildren, Jennifer and
,fohn Burrows, to their home in
Lincoln Wednesday. She stayed
to help cate fof the new babY

,Carolyn, in, the Allen Burrows
home uIitil Friday, then ntunled
home.

Mr. and Mrs. WiI!. Foth called
qn Mr. and' Mrs. Howard Cook
iii Ord Suriday afternoo-"..

.Mrs. Jamt:s R. Miller and Mrs.
~r. a11~ Mrs. J;qck puvall m~t Hubert Hayps were Monday

theIr fnends,. Mr.. ati.d Mrs. oyster soup ctin.l1er guests of 1'11'.
George Bonde of Callaway in and .\1rs. Archie M3.SOl:.
North Lou!,> Suna.;J.Y. The coJples Mr. and Mts. Rick Bfedthauer,
had dinner aI).d visited. The Amy and Chad visited his folks,
BoMes we'nt on to OnHlha' and the Eugene Bredthauers, Sunday
the Duvalls to Loup City to visit afternooli..
their daughter and family, Mt. .... Mr.. i'nd Mrs. Mark iI'l.ckel
and. Mrs. Richard Freeman and weJ;e SUl,\day dinne.r gllests of !vir.
Brad. and Mrs. Larry Koelling at the

<~-":_~.. __. .__l\!r._~~Mr~~~win Hac.~~l._~rub iri Ord. '
, -"'..,----=...-~

GOOD AS GOLD CHE'CKfNG ACCOUNTS

TaKe your cnoice.

Pay bUrs, nahdle the
company payrolt, pay your
way w~eri you sti'c5(5 and
traver '-:ail wffh Good A.$
Gold CneCking Accounts.
There's an' account for
every type of situation.
So choose fr6rn out array

A brilliant

"fO

r!arl~ ~I :1~atitJ
I wish to th1H1k Ail ffiends,

relatives, V.F.W. and Legion
Auxiliaries and Does: t6i: all
cards, tokens, ieiriJilPorances,
apd(tower~ and plants',

Thimk.lhg F~t1i.ef'Al of Ely
ria, Father Gotak of Otd fat
their services to me'. Dr.
Zl,omke, all the nurses' add
staff were very good.
'Thanking ROlUan and Mary

in getting me to the d6ct6r'
right away.' .'
TAlSo ,(0 all my children and

grandchildren Jot All they ate
doing for me after illy hos'pitar
day§.
.• Thanks ~ai'ti and ,God's

blessings to all.

Gertril,dt) Lech
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-- the Koellings Christmas Day.
'ld, "1\'jt·, a ! 'Vall " ! fl:ft.er .attend~~g Dr.. Gra~e
to;, +J,Y. 11: Y: . ey' ,.. ' M1sSiQnary SocietY.,meetm~ 111
",L;!;!H Ii \; I.; :>:. . ,. Nort.h, !pup Thursqa)t afternoon,

H 0:':. i;' !:~. '.' i- _ 1 vl$l~e.d L~o(l~ Babcock,. The
'a~:' L "., ",' ',' "'"'' men were nlfmg checkers and
t~v.u.s. Fntz LOseke an~ Diane t· .... H' 'L" d

! of Coiyfu.b~{ we"r" WednesAav' 1'0 accompam~ t'.. enry, a,nge an
"'h 0, 'd, j irl' ..... ,". George to NQrtu Loup.

;'''' \.l.(s~.ii ,pr/ung guests of het . Dianne Qemeilf and Angie
i i, !o!k~, f, .. ~d Mr.~., E. J. Lange, went to. Kearney Wednesday
': lP.~('" Vl?ltmg ,With them ~t the evening. They 'had more snow
,. 6i ~ Bre~kfast . at SC· J~(hn's 11 d" .. ' ·ct"· .,'t,' fb·.i;.~.r~ C~ I' h :Th' '~d' . t ere .an they re~urne... fnday.
. f-j '.0' ,•.". ~ <I " .. , ..,u ~ u,'. ay Jumor and Kay Foth and Karen

mop;u1}g wete .th~ ~d. Huffmans,' went to Hastings FridaY. Junior
Pave. f'~n.l~~s jmd ,Eld9n J,.-anges.. Saw his doctot,who pronounced
Tje vIsltors theo. went to. S}rand 'his j{nee o.K nO\v: '
Is and or daughter, Donna, and, ~. ,Mi nIece and.family, Wayne
~eturned ~o Columbus.. .' ~nd Velma Urweiller,' Larry and

. .A!J1ong .. t?Qsc, a~tenc;h?g .the Lori of Rav'enna VIsited his sister
, Pa>an}~,wfJ,0tl.<~hOlJ ~n-fev.~ngeh~.m . 'aI.'ic\ f<:tffiily in' England durillg the

, , ~ rd uJll~e\! MethOd1st hnt'd' . Aft t ., A IC ur"c' tojn' the" I Mira V"'liey';o~, ~ys. ,.e •. sOln~ , ...e.ay
Ch t . - .~ Re R h M 'f".. caused by fog 111 London tney
. ,u C. . were v. lit oore~, left .theI'e Tuesday. Th~¥ ex.
\'{~Q WgS leaaer; Mr.~and _M.rs. p§.dericeet ,ffi6re' oelays apd finally
Will Foth, Mr. janet Mrs. l{~rry' ~,ent from Cnic.ago to. OmC\ha 011
F.oth~ . Mt·, ¥1dMrs.< Russel! th~ bus. They had left their car
UtH~k~l~ . Mr. '. Md~~rs .. Elmer· qf the Da'(e Weeks home Enid

: ~ Uorm.c el . And., l\1rs., Ar:den . drove home {rom t~~re, gehi!lg\
,~oenmg. '. .' . hom~, ThursdaY evening. They

.~; , , .:. Jj~tbies 6~ &;~rtha' ~~~a§ongN~R{fd~nb~~t:ctg~Pc~i~ci
p.&.r f ~ C t lo? : MIS..~rfiPges theM <inc! Vlsit~c1 S.teve Foth in
IceK accolPPfUued Mr: aI1d Mrs.. Tbe Neth~rlands. She t60 had
,an Koelling to' _~tbc, . Merlynn, travel problems but D'ot to Lin·

. ~.x t f.J,'. s .~ at. W:.alld '.' .Island: <;~111 t.iJlit s6orl~t. o·

·hnstmas Eve anq,' w~tv the( ,Our granddaughter,. The'resa
exters, was a :lunch guest o. Clemeilf, and h,er frijnd, Kithi---- ....:l..~..,... --I Forke, both of .Broken Bow,

. ' visited us Saturday aftern<lon .
.Cdrd.·.. bl ;J~ahtJ Th¢ girls and I.. called on Velma

. Hotnich1. Aftefj1incn here, they
I ~ish. to.'{h~k all my ~itect.Edwin, D1anne' jand Angie.

(r:i~I1~~ a~d: reI4tfv~s' for t!:Ie t£.a~~i~~· Victor was here' and
9ow~J:s.. gl(t~, ~ards. and ,viS' at his brother Edwin's' home
Its dunng i).ly stay at tl1e. has· Friday' to Monday e\'ening, whe11
pital.." .'. he . returned tl) Ke.arn'e" and

111 'bk" tQ' Dt.U 'k-fey' aAd college. '.. 1

the hosCftal Statf fur the ex· Our son, pan, and Phyllis ~pent
ceplionaL fine care. all. day Sunday with ilS. Pl;lyllis
.~lso,,~ec(al thanJ(s' t6 also Visited l.)iam1e arid Angie.
qeol'{~eMd Evelyn Rybit, for Granddaughter Cindy, Robin

.d/votmg so much 0/, their ~nd little Kent LaCroix arrived
tyne· . , •. , from Gulliver, MI Monday af-
c.1 E'vetett A. tech ternoon ~nd,ar.E\ house guests of

• So '. ,. Ken . ana Chatlene Ciement in
LI, , •.,-........,...... Ord. No flight troubles for them.

Mike and Deo Sitz and little
Jesse' 6t Burwen rosf their trailer
house and all the contents, except
the n:ight clothes they wore, in
~ fire eat!y M6nday morning
betwee'ri one and two o·clock. Deb
is the daughter of our neighbors,
Bill and Evelyn Cook, and is a
fefative'. Of ours. They crawled
out through a. window aftet
tossiJ;l,g Jesse out

i
Mike walked

fi iliile. fo,i: hellt f wi!s a bitter
cold. mght. Bill and Evelyn im
medIately went to But\vell and
she spent the day there.
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. HOMES

Farmall Tractors
'.- Farmhand

'Speedking Augers
,

,.~
KINGSBERRY

\ 4' I.

'Ore'nt
Construction

O,rd, ,Nebr. Ph: ,728-347~,

" Builders 01 Fine.,
Kingsbury Homes"

"~,I

44 ft. 'Kewanee elev., P.T.O,,
Snow blower for Cadet
28 Stan hoist field calt. wI.,'

mu!cher -
4 row Oliver lister rotary

moldboards '
465 Li~ter w/fertilizer insect-

icide '.•"
mc 80 listet, 3 pt. min-till
JD 40 front mount cult. for

4020
,.IIIC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
J~IC 468 c.ult., 6 ~ow, 30"
'JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2-461 mc cult. '
Koker 2-200 gallon Fiberglass

tanks w/6 row harness .
Snow blower for Cadet
#70 Go-dig with trip saver
1"-10 Loader
1IIC 412, 16" plow

" i. i • Mll~ VALLEY ,li
~r. 'and Mrs. Larry Kqelling

helped ce~ebrate the birthday 0(:
her .brpther~ Q!1in, at the' ~o~:
Moyer home. Mrs. Koelling roa~W

the birthday cake. .-:1..

718
3261

USED COMBINES
John Deere No. 55

with 2 HIW head
platform

John Deere No. 45
with 14' platform

Sheller attachment
231, cornpicker

USED TRACTORS
mc 1206 Diesel '
Oliyer Model 1955'diesel w/eal) .
IRC 856 with cab and air '
mc 806 with cab
8 hp lI)'dro Sear's lawn mower'
105, Cadet w/38" mower : ,,'

.unD FARM EQUiPMENT

..
SEVERAL' 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEft

AT SPECIAL PRICE$

S & M FARM E9UIP•• INC.
\' ' .. '

,0ItO
308/728-3234

International
Farm Machinery

International Trucks

•

1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22·ft.
platform with pickup

1975 Massey 750 combine, 6
row, 30" head '

mc 303 combine with 2 'row
cornllead

me ,4 BottqII\ 16" Semi-Mount
Plow ' '

Kelly·Ryan '4x12 Remix Feed
Wagon "

Kelly·Ryall 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartl #850 Mixer·Feeder

W/Scale
19' B:Ishog Tandem Disc
Miller offset disc, 14"
13% ft. Kewanee disc
14 ft. Kewanee disc
6xH fOt'age box, \\ith lid
IIIC 2i5 windrower, 14' dual

auc'er
16" ;:utomalic roller mill
HIC 4 section harrow with cart
No. 16 IllC field cutter w/2·

row head pickup
me grain drill 10 H.
IllC 411 plow 16"
54 ft. Koyker auger 7W' '1"11

P.T.O.

USED TRUCKS t" PICKUPS
1975 Chev ~J ton pickup 1968 Chev. Pkkup
1973 m-c truck \\ith Schwartz 19i6 mc F185O, 3 ;lxles, ,il'

27" I t b d foot box
unp emen e 1974 IllC 1600 w/1!" Box and

19i6 Scout pickup, 40,00& miles Hoist'

2:mc 966 Diesels
; 2 pt. hitch for 350 IHC tractor
JD 4010 Diesei w/Cab
JD 2510 Glj.S .
1969IHC 4100 4 wheel drive

tractor

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Regular MontWy Meeting of

the Board of Directors of the Tw in
LO'l'PS: Reclamation Distdct will not
meet on Monday, January 22, 1979 at
2:00 '.P,M, ,at the Board Room of the '
Howard Greeley Rural Public Po" er
District, 422 Howard Avenue. St. Paul,
Nebraska, but will meet on Monday.
JanualY 29. 1979 at 2;00 P,M, at the
same Meeting Place, in St. Paul, Ne
praska.

, A. L. RUSSELL
Secretary·Treasurer

47·ltc

NOnCe OF ANNUAL ME,ETING
The Vall~Y County ExtensIon Board

will hold ,their Ar.nual Meeting i,n the
Extension Office Meeting Room. third
flOOr Coul"lhouse. Ord, Nebraska o'n
Thursday, Janual y 25. 1979 at 1~30
p.m. Election of board members wUl
be heid at this time.

Alan R. Martens ,
Valley County Extension

Agent
The Cooperati\'e Extension Seryice

proyides information and educational
programs to all people without re
gard to race, colOr Or national origin.
47·ltc ' . '

L .~~ W's Odds 4_,End~

SALE

Ord ~telnoriill

(hat}~1
Jumes McCready and

Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors -

"

New 42 Gal. Electric
Used 3 YearQld Sears

Water Heater,-

Washer"
~

Only $13995
l'

Only $150"

Used Sears Side by Side
Used Monarch Eye Level21 Cu. Ft.

Refrig,erato r
Oven Electric

Range
Only $295

Now $150
Used Philco 14 Cu. Ft.

Used Frigidaire Electric
Refrigerator' Range

pnly $150 On~y $75
20 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire Used CoronadoSide By Side

DryerRefrigerator
$175 Now $70 ,!

- ~> Used RCA Slack & White-Used Sears

Dryer Port~bleTV

Only $70 O~ly $399~

FOR SALE OR RENT: Sma!l
two bedroom house. FOR
SALE: New three bt'.'drooll1
home, 728-3752, 15·4tp

FOR SALE: Two choice acre
ages close in 0:1 oiled road.
Write: Box f:; % The Ord Quiz,
Ord, Nebr, 688§2, '46-2tp

10-------
Grain, Feed, lIay , 28
~--~--"'-'--,---

FOR SALE: Ear corn. 496-7351.
, 46-41p

--_-,--'- -C'

HAY FOi{ SALE: Eldon Lange,
728-3724. " . 47-itc
------ ~_._------_._---
lL,\Y FOR SALE: Brome-Alfalfa

mix in s,tacks, 728-5453. Even
ings 728-3561. 47-ltc

•
NEW LISTING: The former Ed

Beranek three bedroom bunga
low st) Ie hOJse at 2108 :Vi Street.
Three acreages with 3 and 4
bedroom house, Cheaper two
bedroom house. C. D. Cum
mins, Ord, Broker. 728-510Z,

. 4Q-tfc

REAL ESTATE Sales, and Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
ment prograIll. CWI John or
G,ed at Andersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres 4 miles
south and 1 mile east of
Greeley, NE. Approximately
80-90 acres. Irrigation possi
bilities. $400/Acre; 560 acre

, Custer County, 160 acres could
be developed for irrigation.
Balance good native past'l1\' .
Good' house and quanset. $325/'
Acre'; 240 Acre Valley County
on Davis Creek. Some good bot,
tomland. $450iAcre; 160, Acre
Northern Howard CQUl).ty: 90
acreS tablelat1d and 70 acres'
pasture.' .$300/Acre; ,; Farmers
National Co.; 4820 Dodge Stre;et:
0IU~la, 'NE. l.?hon~, 1-402-~~3"

'7305. Bill" Coqk, Local Repre-'
sentative. 17·3tc

FOR SALE: New listing 3 bed
room all modern home, double
garage; 4 bedroom all modern,
double garage, extra, fancy; \ 3
bedroom remodeled, 4 car ga
rage; new 3 bedroom, double
garage; others; price ranges
$15,000 to $75,000.' See or call

\ John Wozab 728-3721 or 728
, 515S: see Leo Wolf or Steve

Wolf 728-5274. 27-tfc

/Ii?lIC!: OF MHllNO
The L(mer Loup Natural Resources

·· .. ,"Dh,fr:ct will mf'et in re~ulap session
< at 7:0,.1 P:YI On Jar-aary 23, 1B7B at the
Dislrict's OHice, 1632 M Street, Ord
~.E~ A C'on1 in'lol\s ag'Co:la is on file
At the Distrk-{ OWeo, '
t7-ltc

Hctnk Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

.Ph: 728-5501

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
, SAW SHARPENING

Set'vice

Electric
Motors

L~e's Ser~ice
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

1/20 Ill' to 3 lIP
In Stock

'Electric Motor
S,e,r',ice and" Parts

All Typ~s Saws Shqrpencd

I.IOUSE FOR SALE: Kitchei1, for
mal dining room, living room,
family loom, bathroom, foyer
with open stairway, Beamed
ceilings, loaded with wood
work. Extra large rooms. Main
floor utilities, full basement, (
single car garage. Very unique.
1\vo blocks from downtown, In
the $30',s. Call 728-5931. 47-ltc

FOR SALE IN BURWELL: New
three bedroom home. All car
peted, This is a very nice home
priced for quick sale. Immedi
ate possessIOn. For Sal~: two
bedrOOm home with three car
garage. Immediate possession.
Priced for quick sale. Write
or call: Mike Shonka, Burwell,
NE. Phoqe 346-4070. ' 4Z-2tp

--_.._~-------
------ -----~----

---~_.------

FOR NEW CABINET CONSTRU·
CTION: Contact Riverv.iew Car
pentry and Upholstery. 728-5836.'

, 47-3tc

WA..'\HED: about March 15th,
cook aIld housekeeper for elder-

ly woman. Not. ,ail invalid,
Must havll agreeable person
ality, Write: Mrs. Jennie Bie
mond, Section C, Valley County i

Hospital, Ord, NE 68862, 47·3tc

RA..,",CH HELP WA..'liTED: Mar
ried couple or single ma!l:. Good
wages. Write Box 715, Wood
Lake, NB 69221 or call 402-967-.
2512. 47-2tc

Work Wanted IS ,

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion,. water, gas and sewer. We
serVice and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Qrd, Nebr. Phone 728-
~983. .) , ':H \ 36-!fc

.' \ "f-
fOR 4LL your \v¢ll service needs

call: Greenhmd' Well Service,
LQup 'City,' ;Nebr.~ 'phone 789·
28?Z: ' , 45-6tc

, : I J .'" " ~ ..... ~ ~ 1 ~'

DO YOU. NE~D help w,ith fOlir
house work? Cgll P8-~03S., :

PIANOTUNn~G~ ::Adjustillents
and minor 'repairs. Mike John
son. 728-31?4. "l-tfe

WANTED: Occasional baby sit
ting' in my home, week days.
728-5962. 47-2tc

GRAUD ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Ave.

Pholle 38+-2188

Chiropraclor "

IT PAYS TO AD\~ERTlSE

Dr. D. L.
IIEEUEN

B,pi!t3Sen'
Seed Co.

Ord, Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

FQRAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
l-:\Iasser 300 Combine
l·l\1assey 410

USED TRACTORS
18S5 Oliver Diesel
2255 Oliver Diesel
1955 Oliver Diesel

HAY TOOLS
1·3M l\IoHr
600 Hesston
1·6600 Hesston Cab/air
2270 John Deere
1-6M. IIesstoil, Demo.
1-60A W/Slicer
30,\ Hesston Mover
Lehman Mover

-----------~.

'---~---_._----..,

FOR }{~.NT: Cham saws an<:t cqu
,crete saws, by the day. Carl's
.stan~ard, Qrd, Nebr. Phone
~28-5J31. " t '50-tfc

FOR SALE:, 3f4 ,and 'l's oil well
rod and pipe. 'Henry R. <(reg- Radios, TV . 15
ory, 346-4933 between 8:00 a.m. FOR SALE: Se"eraJ very good
and 7:00 P:hl. + 36-tfc used color and black and

NE~U A FHAME? Custom' white TV. Also, portables. :
made. Contact Ray'~ Studio m' Furtak's TV and Appi., Ord. '

i) ,_ ' .6-tfcOrd. ' . \ 4~tfc

, SAL E 5 & SERV., \V8fted to 'Rent . I 19
ICE: COLOR B&W WANTED TQ RENT: .pa~tur~ for

'''- TV's, ~tereos. Rec- \' cows and or y~arlmg heifers.
ords, Radios, RCA Victor & ,; Tom Frazera. 496-2191. 47-tfc
WhirlPOOl - ~urtak's TV and '"
App iance, 19~7 o. St., On the Apart~n'~nts for'Rent 22
hlll. ~28-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenll1gs.) "44-tfc fOR R,ENT: Two bedroom fur-

, ." \~ nished, clep.!l, apartinent. Call
Lh estock & Supplies 10 ' I evenings: 728-5120. , 36-tfc

BULL SALE: .Feb. IS. Sweeney f 23
Herefords, Greeley, NE. Phone 'Hom~,~ or ¥te~t"
308-428-5791. Catalog sent on re- HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE:

, quest. 47-3tc ' In ~ricson. Go,?d contract. Mod-
Help '\'~nted"" 1~' ern 3 bedroon,i. Call H. James,

-,----:----i-'-'"-c'.~~ •• 40:}.6&4-227Jf. ,~:, 47-10tp
N~EDE~: man for .farm work, ,FOR R~Nr the Ord Housing

xpen~nce reqUlred. ~all Authonty"offers family homes
James Knal-~p, 728·3106. 47-2tc at scattered sites. Office: Park-

WANT~W Reliable person wim it Vi/.l\Y

1
' Vil~~ge, 8:30-4;30. 728-,

,', farnllng. knowleuge to rwl ; ?7;8. Eq~l Opportul1lty ~ous.
three plvotS in North Loup' - '" llllff,' ,~; " 43-tfc
area, ~ for 197~. Mechrriicat -FOR't'*E~'1: Small 'furnish~d
k~o\,I~dge nel.:essary. 1 Call , .hoiid~ 7~ -3155. 45-tfc
NIels McDermott; 30S-3IlZ-7S50 ,.. ,d~t~ <:T'~-----------~-

days, 308-382-2214 evenings. ,: tl'Oll1EN1~ 1\vo bedroom mod-
___________46-3t~ .:. er; j:>JJl~ ,in Ord. 496-4191.

NEEDED: n:-an to mi.x fee~. ~ f.,,---l'-l ; 46-4tp
hours, PaId vacatIOn. Experi- Xarqj'ffor Went 25
ence helpful, Call,James Knapp, ,-,-~., -$;---------- _.
~728-3106. 47-2tc' ~'ORt ,El'{T: 500 ac res extrct

- ' ch..,1 e irrigated land, Write:
llELP WANTED: TOP EX- , Box ,T, % The Ord Quiz Ord

PE:{IENCED ,W 0 R KIN G . Nebr. 68862, :;.'46-2tl~
FARM MAN AGE R,: good -~'--'-- ---
mechanically: Five quarter PASTUEE FOR RENT: 600 head
center pivot irrigated corn. yearling steers for the summer,
Ne,w farming equipment. \Vill May 10, 1979' to Oc~ober 10,
bUild new. house. Base salary 1979. Lowell Jones, Ord, Nebr,
and beceflts $15,000 plus prp- 68862, Phone 308-728-5691. 47-2tc
?uction profit sharing which ~--:-:--:,---::--:--------
III 1978 was $5000. Hank War- Real E;state Sales 26
ren, Atkinson, NE, phone 402- Ai~;srate advutised in Til.
925-S380, 47·1tc Ord QUIZ is subiect to the Federal

Fair Housing Act of, 196~ whIch makes
It Illegal to acive~tise any "prete renee,
lhnttaroon, or discrimination basecl on
race, color, religion. sex or nat~ral
~rigin, Or an intention to mBke any
luCIl Preference, limitation, or dis
tnmination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any a"verfising for
real estate which is in VIolation of the
lAw. Our rea"e .. are infotrned that all
Ilwellings acivertised in The Ord Quiz
are avai/able 'on an equal opporfunlty
tasls.· I' ' .

MR FAR~1.ER - RANCH,BR:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service' on hard to locate parts.
We make ~all sizes of hydralllic
hoses. Palmberg Autopupply,
Inc" Ord, Nebr, P!lOne 728~
3287. S-tfc

FOR SALE: New nylon short
t shag, red carpet. Measures 9' x
9'. Call 728-5609 evenings. 46-tfp

'SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used tor' sale, Terms.
Ser,vice all makes - at Fabric
Shop every We·d. in Ord.

. 52-tfc

FOR bette'r cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre Carget c;leaIler. ,Rent ~lec

-'tric ,;>h~mpooer '$1.. Gamble
St~re, Ord, N~. .' p-ltc

Qurf',fULL: SERVICE'pepart·
, ment can fix your, TV. Radio.'

Tape Play.e.r, CB R,a4io., Mulli~
,gall's. MUSIC &- Electroni<;s; Ord,:
Nebr. ~hone 7~8-3~50.. 27~tfc

NEED GOOD TIRES? We stili"
qave a ~09d selectipnof i?i?
cellaneous and take' off tIres

'from o~r Odds & Ends Sale, at
.big savings to you. L&W Ser
vice Center, Ord, NE. Phone
728·3223. '47-ltc

,
Ho"est Advertising

Fhis newspaper makes eve:r ( ef·
fQrt to see that ail adverti$ing It
publishu Is truthful and Is nol
'Ilislea<ling. While we cannot place
our endorseme'1t or guarantee on
advertising offerings, we' will ap
preciate hearirig of any misrepre·
sent.. tions made in ad'v.rtlslng 1>1
1he Crd Quil.

~rt~ .
BUY QUa :'! Ii. ':.:
INSULATION "ND ~.u"
WE·ll. LEND YOU ~!t'cl'N'
THE BLOWER!!! ' _

-~REOUCES HEAn:;G AND COOUNG BIUS
ORAMATIC~.U.'(.

r-~---~_.-'~_.~--

,BLOW OUR DO-IT-YOURSElF

ij~J~OO~ill1J~®~

FOR SALE: 19i5 Trans Am Fire
bird, ac, pb, ps, &t, tilt, low
mil~age. Phone 728-3922. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Camero, ps, ph, '
at, ,positraction, balanced 350,
4 bolt mains, $1.200.' Phone
308·234-5070, Kearr:ey. 47-tfc

CLASSIFlED RATES'
Jgbt cems per W 01'<1 per in5ertiOD
with mi'-umllm charge of $1.50. dLt
play line.; charged at muitiples of reg·
,J1ar type. Send remittance ,)..ith order,

Cl,assified Ph~ne 128-3261

11'$ eJ:"v 51MDiy PQW' tl'e cal1:..1 rCS8 fiber 1"'0 \1'9 r,lcw', Q
rnaChll'6 nCp\>Elf, Tum It on and cF e,-1 tne 11IS...;I~~,C'
thrcwJbcu1 your attic, We'\! est,lnlHe \h~ alncu"t 1'0("
naed lind sl'()~ you how 6",5", It'S to 00 IT·YOI""QSl ...F'

Cornfort Zone
contact RI.lS,i lJallou,

Willie Skd. or Bud Ballou
PI",oe 72831:>5

Oed, :-;e~r.

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors.· Hank Janus, 2411 L. St..
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

ll-tfc.

)l.\TE FARMERS INSURM,CE
COMPAJ."JY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and aWed lines.
Ray 11elia. 728-3897. 3O-12tc

-------'
MUST SELL: Steel building,

never erocted. Several sizes
available for immediate deli
very, Other sizes available for
Spril1g delivery. All at tremen
dous savings. 402-463-6161.

47·ltc-------'----------
KIRBY, SALES & SERVICE:

, Call in advance, 728-3468. If
out leave repair work at Edg
hill Motors. 36-tfc

-ON TRE BLINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728~596S tor' f~st radio
and TV.service. All Il).a,kes, :,$
models. There is no sub~titute
for experience 1- Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfc

mClSSClge
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789·2422

MON. TURU FRI.
By Appointment

F AMILlES Al"UJ FRIENDS of'al
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AI..
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each
~hursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up-

.st~irs)." '" 10-tfp

l?EOPLE allover tha world ha-i"
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts,' Ord, Why' in the
world don't you? :24-t(0

ALCOHOLICS ANONXMOUS 
Open m(etings every' Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun·
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or ,
346-4480. l~-tfp ,

--'~"~~-----_...

STRAYED: Two yearling steers,
650-700 lbs., branded left hip.
LeRoy Noll, 728-3060. 46-2tp

Cars & Trucks 4

FOR SALE: 1976' Dodge ¥z tOR
pickup. Roger Lans1l1aIl. 728
5621. 47-2tp

-FOR SAtE: 1972 Chevelle Malibu,
two door hardtop, 728-3197.

40-tfc

M.lRA VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,

Ramona and Kris were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krahulik, Jason, Bonl and Justin
Sunday. They celebrated the Jan.
4 birthday of Boni, age tour. lIer
other grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Krahulik, were" also
guests.

Don's
DREAM"'cARS

Featuring La\E!, Models

Don Vogeler
North Loup, Nebr:

Phone 496-2111

appointed Personal Representative of
this estate. Creditol's of this e~tate
mllst Pl'e~ent their ~il\ims belore the
12th day of March, 1979, Or ~e for-
e\ er barred. '

Dated this 9th day of January, 1979.
ROLLIN H. DYE

, , Clerk of C\lunty Court
Clinch & Crandall. Atorneys
Attomey for E&tate ,
Bur... ell, Nebraska 68823
46-3tc " , '

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR LEASE' OF AIRPORT

, . REAL ESTATE
The Ord Airport Authority will l·e·

ceive bids for lease of the following
described real estate. for a period of
one hour Jbeginning at 7:00 o'clock
p.m,. FebI' ary 12. 1979 in the Admin
ISlraLlon Buildi'1g, 01,a Airport, Ord,
NiCbloska. at which time any interest
.ed party may appear and bid on tl;ie
lease of said real esate.

If the Airpolt Authority receives no
bids or if the bids received are sub
s.tantially lower than the fair market
value or the assessed value of said
reel estate. the Airport Authority may
negotiate a contract fOr the lease of
the real estate if such negotiated
contract is in the best interest of the
Ailpod Autholity. '

The successful bidder will enter into
a ~case agreement with the Ord Air
pott Authority' on Or before the day
following the acceplanCe of bids. Said
lease will be for a term of three (3)
years Mgining lI4arch 1, 1979. aod tne
cash rent bid per, year shall be paid

.. '(me-half On March 1. and one-half on',
, November 1, of each year. beginning

March 1, 1979.
The successful bidder shall be re

qUired to comply with all F.A.A"
State Aeronautic DepartmelJ.t regula
tions. and all other federal, state and
city re::~lalions now in effect or
hereafter ,amended. Further. a five
acre tract designated as Tax Division
No. 4 shall be mowed prior to any
air show with ten day-s no\lce given
by the Airport Authority. I

The legal description and addless
, of the real estate to be leased is as

follo\\ s: All that pad of the North
east Quarter of Section 17. Township
19 North. Range 14 West of the 6th
P.M,. Valley County, Nebraska. lying
Southwest of the Southwesterly right
of-way line of State Highway #11. less
l'unway's and runway right·of·way'~;
subject to easements Or contracts of
record with North Loup River Pllblic
Power and Irrigation Dish'iet; and.
aiso Tax Divisions 2 and 3 aajacent
to the north edge of the above de
scribed premises; all of said real es
tate COntaining approximately 98 ac-'
I·es. more or less, Said properly is lo
cated apprOximately one and one-half
miles north of Ord. Nebraska, and Sur'
l'Ounds the Ord Airport. '

Don Blaha, Chainnan
Jerry Bauer. Secretary

47-3tc

Go the Green Viay
al Greenway's'

Used Machinery
mc MGas
1977 JD 4130
1975 JD 4230 ;rractor '
JD liS hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.

JD lIay Pick-up Alt.
JD 484 Stalker Head, '

JD BWA 19' Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
Kraus~ 13%' Disc,
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD F1\I 4R Culticator'
JD R;\HR 3 pt. Cult.
mc Rotary Cult.. 4R

, \
Lundel Stalk Cutter
mc 2 Row Shredder

JD 18·7 B·Drill
Case 18x7 Drill
IRC 4-row Planter
JD 494 Pleeter
JD 494A Planter

JD K Spreader

Blair 5x12 }<'eed Wagon
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit

Internation~l'4ST' Baler ,
Eversmans 2¥z yd. H)'d. Scra~

per
Automalt~ Mist Blower
1<'-11 }<~armharrd Loader

QUIZ, Orct Nebr., Thursday,
(Page 4) January 18, 1979'r " ,,1 '~~-l'-- ""~' "

,!!-~.B£.!~~!1 :. ,

, CIin~h & Crandall. A.,ttorr:e) s
NOTICE OF INFOR'AAL P~OBATE,

INFORMAL APPOINTMENT OF
PERSONAL RI:.PRi;SENYATIVE AND

NOTICE TO C~EDITORS, ,,'

L~ l~Ni~~~lB~~~tIT O~' Y"'~
IN THE MATTEH 01" THE ESTATE

IOF TED C. WELNIAI5J. peceased.
STATE OF NEBRASI:I.A

,To: All Persons Interested In SaId
Estate '

Notice is hereby given that on the
3th day of January, 1979. in the Val
ley Co,mty, Court. the Refistra'r Is
sued a written Statement 0 Informal
PlObale of the Will of 'fed C. WeI
nlak deceased. Betty J. Welniak. who
resides at Elyria, Nebraska, has been

I

Will rem'odel i'o suit tenant
Call 728-3916

:- ~~~~:rI4l:_~~.....-.--..................-

,

Boh Strong ford·r~ercuty

[~~!~~]!!C~I~~~~J
- No\tv's The Time -

~
&iJ] WE HAVE MANY MANY LATE MODEL USED ~V;1
~ CARS WITH LOW MILEAGE. •• ,»
« WE WILL QEAL, WE WILL TRADE ~

,'#":2 Don't wait for higher spring prices , ~,
1978 Ford LTD - 4-dr., 4294 miles, executive car
1978 Fairmont - 4dr., 5467 miles, Demo ,
1978 Zephyr - 2-dr., 30 rilHes, last new 78
1978 LTD II -- 4-dr., 5238 miles, sold ne\v last summer','
1977 LTD - 4-dr., 15,306 miles, executive car
1977 LTD - 4-dr.; 39,800 miles, one owner
1977 Gran Marqujs - 4-dr.; 28,125 mites, executive car '.
1977 Mustang Cobra - 33,575 miles., 4-spd., with air-

local car
1975 tTD Station Wagon - 51,800 miles, hard to'find
1974 Thunderbird, - 51,87$, lJIiles,IQaded, d beauty
1973 Mercury - 4-dr., 43,748 miles, like "new"

- MANY OT~ER OLDER UNITS IN STOCK -
"

Bob Strong Ford.,Mercury, Inc~
Ord, Ne~raska 68862

Coli 728:5271 Of Evenlngs 728-3471
General Mano(Jer - Del Kienkcr

SolesmQn -: Dave Seagren .

GREENV/AV
It4PLE~1Et~1

Service Is Our
Specially

Oed, Nebr. '

STORE HOURS
,8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

-Mon. thru }<~ri.

8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
Saturdays

Service _Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3n1

OfFICE SPACE
F E T
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Ql:IZ, 01'<.1, Nebr." Tbllrsd~lv)
JaiuLtty 18, 1979 . Wilge 5),
'" ' ~ " ~ . - . . ~. . ..'-~-'<->

. . ,

kODert V. Lutz arid tarii.i1y ..
~"t. and,. Mi"$. ~a1virl G Id

HSlteJ Waltet AttderS()(i and 1~tJ
and Mrs. Bob Hall at Or
We~~I1~sda~. j

,Ermil. Alta Dorothv cih~
F10reiice Landon, Lou I; Cayj
wt.re sl.lMay di~ner guests pr
Mt"s. John Wlute and Ltih!
~artdon. . '; , ,
.Debra $qhlie, Oil1an<i, was ~

guMt I~f her tsarellts, Mr. an;
Mi·s. nUl Sahfie fl:oip ute. ,
lIhtjl Jah. t Bec!ti SAh[h~;
t<,earrle}', sp~h~ hh Chi'isttittlS
v.acation \Vith her Pllrehts, the
Bill Sahlit~s, feti.irnirig to Kearney
Jan. 6.
, Jlr.. <Wd• MJ'~' G4it N~~~l an?
t<'lnlil£ \Ve(~ SMt!ay ~lm\er !i¥~~t~
of Mr. and !'tIrs. W, 1<. f'l<lOel'
(9'; their \y~d,~lI1g~anrlit~r~1lr~,<> :

the iij~eling dI,l be opch to the
putllic' and, ihteresled Utizens may be .
h~ard at the time,

By ,\H'l:Iq o~ the Or~, 'ri1y tolalGd,.
WiLMA D, kltOEGEH, City clel'k

4tHc "

".' ,2U.BLI~ N'OJII:E .
Notice 0' One (1) an Six (6) 'Y~'lt
Hi3i1way ami Str~~ Impt'ovement
, ~ea~rig

pu,taLIc ::':01 [L'~ is I1creb, gi\ en, It}
comt>ll1tnce \I illl llle pro\ is;ol\s of L13
1:302, Scc:ioh 19, lhat the Ord Cil ..
COLllle!! "ill meet oii the SUi day 01
t'ebruaJ ~. J979 at 7:30 P,:'!' in lllE\ Cit:
COClnciJ Chambers, Clly Hall. Ord, Ne·
bl;a;ka fo\, tlle purpose Q,f h~~ring ~up·
PO! t or 0Pi'osl14n relaling ld the one
) car and six year plahs,

ow ..'.
CTTIMING.

, / ~ .
J

Fnst Fedet<l1 Lincoln pays the very highest iilterest fate's ;iliowaBte
by la\v on 111sured savings. We alsl) offer our savers the highest
possible interest yield with continuous compounding. This means
the earhings are added to the ,1ccoUilt and cd111pounded every instant.,·..-------'----·..·--------1'I TD Fns: lcd~rTa.l Llllcoln; ;.0. Box 83009 Enclosed is my check in the amouilt of $ __ .

I Llllluln, Nl:DqS,ka 68:;,01 ----~---~- - -' • -, , ., --- ... -- •

I Illlhcateaccountpreferrcd: OOp<:nanewaccountfor$_' --'---7---.
I

A, 1.i1li,l~1 Anti tial 0 "t ~ , "Yleld Rate D,po,s, ~----------. .- <oiny I
Accburtt No ~_~ __ _ . . __

I 0 5·W'/o ~·t5% r::-~ONEY SERV1CE DAILY

I
05.92% 5.75% MONEY SAVINGS 90 Deduct $ -- -- fron1 my cht:i:k for l11y prcmiurTI I
MONEY SAVINGS CERTlHCA1ES: My pr<:miunlchoice is: Ala1 Aib] BC 1) E F G

I 05.92% 5.75% - 3 Month I •

. (S 100 ~lnimum) Style and cotor Choice if ~ilh~r or both an: I
06.72% 6.50% - 12 MOllth ofbed: . ', __ '- ' _,,- _. _I (Sl,OOOMinimumll

I
d 6.98% 6.75% - 30 r::-tonth Social Secu~ity No, --'--.--.:.----.--- I

:£1,000 \1 ll111ll11m II:J 7.79~;) "'50% - .:I·Year NAME(S! -----.-- ---- .---~---- I
;Sl(JOll \llnimllm: ADDRESS _. ._______ _ __ •I =:J 8.lJGD o ?5% -- 6·Ycar .

I
:~I.°VO .\11nln1Um CI1Y'-'-r--' siAi.'ll. __ ---, ZIP I

=:'i 8, 33°e 8,d(jo~ - Pc (t) 10 years (Mail Order _ please add ~ 1.00 tor posUge

I s[C){)\! \\n:l1l1uml and handling,l . _ . I
F2dc[,~7 F'~ "!1·:·i:-:' >.. :'.'.r ...~ Jub,'tQNtial int2re~t ." I l. t I
,",,:,!':' ;"r,;:,: ',',J!i;e,:,:!nncertl1zcatcl, YES!AUTO~1AllClJtl'qSlTPLANS;0

QUALlFY FOR PR~Miu~1S. If you are
,. automaticall~ tttrl~rhrii1g a speHfic am:mnt

I
Llmit (':>., ~l '. ;"'1 II (0 rn, OFFER DEFl]'; I TEL Y each month from ~;ol.it~·'Ikckt~il ac

h
8t1l1t tl) I

!:'.;[" l.\~\T",Ry ,I, ;:,-0, Selectwn limited ., t .,5
a TMS account, you qu i Y, fot a ".i}. 0,t lib\:·

I ',.1'. II :,1"! 'r('., chase II1 the categNY that l~ ~eleTli1ll1~d , I
, by your monthly addition. Ask :l tir~t ~tJbalI Lincoln te lIer for a gift form. I
, I

- I. I
FIRST , M.em:erFS.lIC.:_, ,.' I

FEDERAL LINCOLN---J

i3erf.~tt, 17-jewel Hhiei)iec;es ,He yours FltEE or
tit' ,t sp~cial tedilced price when: yotl save with qual
ifyiIig deposit <.it First Federtll LiilCuhi r10w.

Ciei) sKal! pr9ce~d to c~ll the top of this 6rdii,ance arc hel ~b~ repealed,
lIkm"er::l, add 4unoUflcl! wllether a Section 3, 1 his ordii,anu! shall be
ql,t~'l.ht !S fl e;ent. If fi quO) uw is in (Ill! force an<;l tals.e effe.<:t from and
pi 'en t ,e Q (\eil shall lie eallep tQ after its passa~e, appro\ al arid pub·
01' er '~'.\h. ~ a~ or, if, prp,ent, or if litaliun aCCOl dll1g to la\\,
apspnt, by t1~ Fresident of the Cllun· PASSED A~D APpiwVED January
ciJ.. ~n the a senee of Qolh the ¥ay· 15, 1979. ' ,
0; an~ ,lhe l'l,sidept or tl)e CPllncil, , " I<.!C1L\l\[) 1", RO\\"BAL, MaYOr
lhe Clly Councillljen shall elcct a A1'1'I::8,T'
President pi<l tempore. (Ref, 17'105, \\ 1L~tA 'D, K[{OI::GEH, C,ty CIe! k .
ln06 RS \,"eq,! • 4Htc.

SeciJO!l ~\ 4Jl PrlOr_qrdinan_t_cs .:.r I),'i liz..' ~-D~S-"'i;CTE'-'I'_~RE''s' 'j,T''S_"
p~rlial ordl~al\eeS in conflict \\~Ih 't '" u _u - ,

lfr t'p,.:n ~ nl" ~1oney Se:n Ice auton1atlc account tor $2, C() a n1(1l1[h
•. or upen a ntw l\{un':y ServIce ,ilutomatlc accuunt tor $;() CO ,1 month

A. '(al Tree ClVCk.
, 1,n grech, red at white; color selection limited to
,stlpplYi key-\vind, - .'

(bl ~~z Read Alaril1. Giant numerals; luminous lllJt
> • key-\viiiL~. j

.8. WOIiiaii's Dress Watch.
S~nart Marquis shape case with faceted crystal it1 ~oft

tones of gold or silver,
C. Man's Calendar Watch.

H~ndsome lhetal eXI~alisithiband ingold~tonewith
champagne face or.silver·tone with silver face.

D; WOl11an's Bracelet Watch.' '
Elegaiit piece of je\\'elfy that flatters the \vfist like ,1
bdceiet, telts ttnte like a watch i itt tones of gold or
Silveri 2 disHlletivestyles.

E. M.ltt's Dress Watch. '
Distinctive link brclcelet b4i1U iil gUld-t(,nt(: \vith cham-
l)aghe facc, silver-tone with blue face, '

F. 'WQtiHill'S 2·biaulond Watch.
, l\:1arq(lis shape case with faceted cryst,li ql1d 2 didmonds,

slender tillk baild in tones 'of lu~thiuS ,ni.d i11uted silver.
G. Man's Pocket Watch.'

Elite thirlihi.e styling, c01l1pletc vhth vest\ th,lih in gold-
WI1C \vith chJmiijghe face.

, ,.
I '$500 "$1000 $5000 ~ONUS

Pl'RCHASE
w,$ZS

" !dditional :

deposit i

A. (ill In:cCl~k ' 4.95 Flel' ' Free 6,9~

(b) E·Z Read Alann t% Fn:... Free 6');

B, Wouun's Dn::ss \VJtch 9')'; 4'); Ftw 149;
C Man's Ca1elldar \Vatc!i. 99; 49; Free 149;
D. WOlUaJ)'S Bracelet i,\latch 19,,); 149,; ') 9; 24.9;
E ~,a.ll'~ Dress, \VJtcl1 , . 19,9; 1.1,9.; >'9; 24 9;
F. \,!llm,iJ,1'~ 2·Di4J11?11d \Vatch 2495 19,9;' 149;

"
2995

G. Manis Pocket Watch 24.95 i9,95 14,9; 299;
,. .. -

s~'le, pr PI'~Si~alJY uh~ble to ~p Rre,s
e . TI<'o,llirds (21~) of the nlCmOc,'1'
o tlie' City Cpui,i::il shall constitute
!l quo, urn (Qr ,l)je

i
lr~ils.aFt16n ,of b)l~''gCSS' but a sma 1 nUIn",er may ilP.·

j urn fi'om day tb day and COl'j1p<:t
l e ll\tendftpce Of the al>~cnt, m~I)J'
bers;,p,-j)\ldcd, ~ha, qrj, lhe! rl';qucs{
of ~fl.t t\vo l21 mcmpers II 'e lllCr a
<idOI'Unl is Present or n~'t, aU absent
'11 i er$ ~ ~lJ be se)t or and tom·Pf,,'m:~ to aftencl, At ille ou,' appOil)t·
~~ .r? , the ,~eel,ing, I~e, Munie;ipal

,. .

c,aJI ~nd I oPJe~i, ,as, \\t),1 ~;S, th~ c;t.~
P'SllO !'E\leor. Wi ~. e{u i' u·o~ tte.'\<)u~'Qa.1 Bf\Y,e ~ UIl1cIP~1.~1e.r.l
~o ot,h~r IiLlsmesS sha be ti'lln~actcd
at such ln~eiilllt..~!Il.J~ ~ 14ij. !iielllJ}~rS
of the Ci)t tounc,l are )?rescnt and
consc'!t thfi'i;Wil. ,Oji, fili!)g thc call
for a sped!!l mbetihg; tlie Municipal
Clerk shall I\0tifr th~ couucgnJell.9£
the spcl:1al inl:HlIig, stalin" tile lirpe
and its purpose. Notj~e" of a special
p1ce.\jp~ ~~ed ~'?~ .be gwep. to a Coun·
cil member knol\ (t (0 be out of the

!!- ",.' '"I' -.".. "'''.Ii. l' _.
~

. 1978 Oids' 58., Royal, 4 door
, 1?77 Ford t.!D !I, ... dQor .
;1971 Mercury Grarid Marquls,
" 4 dopt. I '

1977 Mercury BODcaf, wagon,
loaded

i977 Ford Granada,' 2 door
,1977 Chevy Impala, 2 door

.: 1976 Ford Raneheh; Squire,
, 2 door, '

~ ~976 Ford LTO, 4 dpor
.I1976 Pontiac Grand Prix,
"C: loaded .
'1976 Pontiac Firebird Foriti.
,~ uJa, ,5upersh.arp
:')975 ()ld~ t .. t1ass Salon
1~7S Chevy Imp~la, i door
1975 Chevy C!lprice Classic,

• deor
1975 Chevy Cheyenne 1/2 tall

NO TRADE SPEciAlS
1977 Mercury Colony Park",

Wagon, $5.800 - Must Go
1974 M~rcury Marquis, 4 door,

, $2,595
1972 Chevy.Caprice Classic, 2

door. $1,195
1966 Olds 98, 4 door, $3:')

.Plus Many 1\tore We ;' t'~
Ready To Deal

For .your BF Goodrich
Tire needs
CB Supplies
Luverne Truck Equip
ment

'. Sportsman Toppers
• All Your Mechanical

Needs .'

o' ,ORDINANCE N~O'-.-2-89---
AN QI\DINAN.CE TO TlII;; CITY 01"

ORD Md,J:l1'iDlN,G SEs:.:l'IQN 1'151(\ AS
AMEr-;DEQ' OF THE, 19711 MUN ClPAL
r;ODE AND CH--\P1ER.22. SECTIONS,
'F THE 1932 MUl'\lCIPAL COIl!': AS
MENPED. PROVIDING FOR REGU·
.\{(, MONTHLY MEE1'INGS 01" TIft;;
OVERNINU BODY; PROViDING
Ott PIWClWURE IN CALLING SPE·

CIAL MEI;;TlNGS; PROVlUJNQ
.\ HERE SUCIt MJo;I;;TlNGS SHALL BE

dELD; PROVID.!KG FOR A QUORUM

rAND THE ESTABLlSHMENT OF
SAME'; PROVIDING FOR THE RE·
PEAL 01" PRIOR ORDINANCES AND

, PAHTS OF ORDlNAl'\CES IN' CON·
r. l"L!CT; AND, PHESCHlBI~G THE
11 TIME WHEN ,THIS ,ORDINANCE

i' Sl!ALL "aE, IN FULL FORCE AND
tA,KE En'EC"J,'. , " . "

• tiE It ORDAL'IED B¥.. tllE MAY·
'lou AND COUlI\CIL OF THE; l'lTY OF
:: O,D, NE13RAsKAi, ;, ;,
co" edl9n 1. secticn 1·510 a~ Amend·
I e of the J973 MllhlcipaJ CoM; and,
" C apter 22. Sec~ion S of the 1932 MIl
: p.j~·iJ?aJ, Coqe~s Am~n<led; al'!! l'iel'cliy
" amended to read as foJow$; ",', ,
""m. 1·510 MEETIl\GS; GOVERNING

j><?PY., Th~ lIjeelipgs of t4~ 'GO\j!fl1·
t,'w~ Body, shall be held in tilt! City
>;J,pJI. ,I\egular meeling$ shah be held
lytl tne fitst (1st) Monday' :o~ e~~h
~month at the hour of se~·t:n·thirly

ft1:;lO) O'elo~k P,M. Specji1,} Meetings
r, n~y b;: called by the ~fa)6r, or by
.. hl'~b (3) mpnb,crs oC tli~ CHy Colin'
~il, the pbject of "'hleb shall be sub
~lttcct to the C(bndl in writing. The"...._---......__._-------_..

• ,stQ~VEd.. & i'~§EN,:
: • 4,Ho!'ney~ II I.<\w' , "_
: NOTlC~ OF, INCORPORATION OF
• pL£tCHE.R FLYING SERVICE, INC.
I r-:OTlCE IS ,m::RE;6Y GiVEN lhat

~
he unperslgned have fOl;llWd a cor·
oratipn ,J1!1d\,:l' the l.hls ,Clf the Slate
f Nl;brask~ as fOllo\\'s: " '

t 1. The name or the COi'pol'alion is
rletcher Il~'il)g Service. Inc, '

1

2. The address cf the initial l'egis
eled office )s N6ith 1,0[,p, Nebl':J,ska
lid the initial leg islJl e~ .,gent at
hat address is ittchh S. Luttrell.
3. The gelieral nature of the bus·

!less to be tral)~actcd is t& enga!>e in
he l>I'ebl spj'a,'ibg and aircraft !l'ain·
enance blISihess;- to' My, hbld, lease,'

~
'{.palr and sell :!.irtraft; to buy, hold,
~se, man,age. encumber and in allY
ther manne'r del,1 with real estate; (0

po and tf"'\.n~act all other JaIl tul bus'
Jness illcldep t to, Ilectlssary' pr suit· .. "

~
ble or IIp\. [sable fQ ... · or in, any Way
'onnect~cl '" ith, s/l{d, purposes flir

• hJen. the corpolation is fow,cd.
• To do e\ co thing necessary, ploper/
)dvlsable' or' (01)\ enient . fo~ , thb' !lc· '

fompllshment of the PUl'poses here
nabove set forth, and tQ, do Qll,er

1
hingS which are nQt. forbtdden bi the '
ails of the state 'of Nebhtska.·o~ by
hese Articles Of .ihcOrpbration. "

• 4. The al1t,hor}lcd. j:apj(!ll s\Qck, of '
''lhe corporation is 1,000 shares of cOm·
;mon stock with a par \'aJue of ~J,l)O,09.
l'",ch of which may, b~,I'iS'jct fOf any
'?ledium pewus,ible urd¢r h~ l<iws q,f
~'\he State of Nebta!ika.' all as Js d~·
~termined from time to tlllle by the
~Board of Dil'ectors.· ,
• 5. The cOlporittiort comnieneed ~k·
~Islence on•. the, fiji{lZ n ~nl;t, J:Eic.QI~Qll,1,g
,of its Aft!cJe~ or Incprpogtioll "Itl!
.;the secretary, of stlj.le, 4nd 1t shall
:have pNpelulil existence.' ., '. , .'
• 6, The ",ffairs of the cqrporatlO'n
~shal! be copducted by a' Boal,d of Di,
;rectors, Pri>sident, Vice'f;resld,ent,
..Secr£'tary, 1'reasl1J.:J'.4J arid ,~~d;i £t1P
r,,..draale oef(i,ers and agents as rna)'
~be pI escribed by the by·l4\ws, Of ap·
.. pointed by tt.e Soard of Dirj')ct:m;.
~ 7, RicIlAHD F. LUTTll.ELL,
: Irtcorpc.rator ' -
; GLEN E. BllEDTHAUER,
t Incorporator '
, 4:i·3te ' .

ii' Stp\} ell t. Jensen, AtlQli~eY$ a; La",'
, NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROaATE

, AND NOTIce TO CREDlTOf<.S '
! COUllty C~i\l1t of Valley COl.m~):, '~e'

t
l b'a;,l<,,!, ,Estate of Jacobine Lauls,n,

akll Bma La~asel1, Deceased. :
: NoUce I~ hereby given ,that 011 Jan
• Uf\l'.y 5, 979, in the Vlll[ey Cc,wity
I Co.lrt, tpe Registrar Issued a wr,itt\!n
; S,atemeilt of InCorm,,1 Probate of'the
• Will of said Deceased and that Paul
• H. La~rsen whose address Is 3145 N,

i70. Llnco~n, NE 6S50r has been ap·
pointed Persol1al Repr~sentathe of
this estate. Creditors of thIs esUle

j1 must file their claims \\ith this Court
, befOre Ma1ch 9th, J979; or be forever
:' baned. '

I
"j,\OLLIN R. DYE

. 'Clerlt:, of County Court
, Robert D. S,P" ell ' ,

Attorney t<;>r Applicant
4e·3tc '

-,", , i

l

We are here to help you 1~ ORD 1433 M STREE r .~OR 7~~·32 d
41 ConY~nicl1t Offices ACrtlss i'icbrdsk ..

•

, ' North loup
496·4921 anytiw.e , ,t
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Arcadia Nev'V'-s
Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Fells and

Joan and Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Hunt were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Greenland. They had ice cre3.m
and birthday cake, celebrating
Jake's 75th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson
of AIda were Sunday morning
visitors of Blanch Anderson, who
accompanied them to Ansley
where they were dinner guests.
of Mr. Thompson's mother, Mrs,
Grace Thompson. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and
Tom Lutz visited' Mrs. Cor<\.
Dinsdale ,gt Rose Lan~ Home a\
LouI> City Sunday afternoon. . i.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G •. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

WIS.. - rermlnanh - falll
(omold. ll••utv 'e,vl".

PEOPLE AllOVER THE WO~LD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DO""

AT '

Quiz Graphic Art~

WHY 'IN THE WORLD
DON'T YOU,

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728-5831

-_....._.....;---,.;.,--

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.:

Worship, 11 a,m.; .. Christ Am.
bassador Service,.' 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, ~{.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Ph: 728-3204

North Loup, NE

ACTUAL USE
SAVE IN ORD

SHARON L.FOTH
/ .

Valley County Treasurer

Anfirece,ssion fiscal Assisfance Funds
ValfeyCounly, Nebraska

Balance January, 1979 .•.. ~ ; . , ,.•. ,

,Received , , .. '~ $1.563.00
Expended for General , '.'

Administration (Wages) , .• " ,..... 1,563.00.,

++4

Ord, Nebr.

Cuss Const. CO.
. Ioil cor\'!I'yatlonContreci~r1

Eslabli~hed In lH1

Pb: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell

Elba Church
Sun., Jan. 21, Church School

9:45.a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. with
Rev. Raymond Neutzman; 12
p.m. Covered Dish Dinner; 1:30
p.m. Church Conference. Wed"
Jan. 24, 7 p.m. United Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

I\Ura Valley
Sun., Jan. 21, Church, School

10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. Wed.,
Jan. 24,7:15. p.m. Bethel
Congregational Class for 4th and
5th Semesters; 8: 30 p.m. Chancel
Choir,

Loup Vnited Methodist l'\::lrth Loup Church
tCooDerathe Parish Sun" Jan. 21, Worship 9:.:S0

Parhh Activity a.m.; Church School 10: 30 a.m,.
T h J 18 U 't d Ord Church ':,.

u r s . , an. , 111 e S'.II1., Jan. 21, Church School
Methodist Area Ministers Meeting 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Wed.,
at Ord. Tues., Jan. 23, 9 a.m. Jan, 24, 7:30 p.m. Junior Hig,h
Staff Meeting at Ord, Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m. Chi:nr
Arcadia Church Rehearsal.

Salem Church ~
Fri" Jan. 19, 3 p.m. UMW SUl1 Jan 21 Worship '9' ~I\Friendship Group. Sun, Jan. 21 .,., .~

Worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Schoo! a.m.; Church School 10:30 a.m. i
10 0 0 F 11 1 . Scotia Church t:3 a.m.; 7:3 p.m. e OWS11P Sun., Jan. 21, Church Scho".lNight for all the families Mon., "
Jan. 22, 6 a.m. Men's Prayer 10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. Wed.,
Group; 7 p.m. UMW Business Jan, 24, 2 p.m. R~t~ Circle; 8
Meetmg; 7:30 p.m. Joint Men's p.m. Daughters of FaIth..,
Fellowship. Tues",,' Jan,. '23, 9:30 • ~ ........ ~

a.m. Bethel Congregational Class, Ord Christian Church f
4th semester; 7: 30 p.m. Council {
on Ministires & Administrative Sun.! i3ible School, 9:30 a.m.,;
Board. Wed., Jan. 24, 7 p.m. WorshIp Service, 10:30 a.Il1.
Junior High Ul\lYF & Chancel Charles Talbott. Pasto.r. I
C hoi l' ; 8 p.m

l
· Bethel Seventh Day Baptist Church '~.'

Con g l' ega t ion a Class, 5th North Loup :
semester, FfL, ~ibl~. Study, 7:30 p,m.,;
Cotesfield Church ChOIr yract!ce, 8:30 p.m. Sat,.

,Worshlp, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbatn
Sun, Jan. 21, Church School School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth

9 a.m.; Worship 9:45 a·m. Mon., Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Jan. 22, 7:30 p.m. Administrative Pastor.
Board Meetinf!.

First Presbyterian Church· Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8:30

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.n1.
Wednesday School, 3:,15 p,m. Wed
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser
vices. Rev. Si Hanke. InteriulU
Supply Pastor_._._

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45' a.m.,

Classes for all ages;' Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene. Pastor.

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496-4101

227 S l~tb .

Clarence Pfeifer and daughten
of Grand Island visited Leona
Pfeifer Sunday.

Everett aI1d Marie Woeppel
attended the funeral of Marie's
aunt, Mrs. Phil Parker, at Albion
on Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. James White and
family of Grand Island spent the
New Years weeke,nd with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim White
and son; they were joined on
Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Hopkins and family of Burwell.

Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder and
Peggy visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Everett Rosso, in
Grand Island Tuesday.

Nevvs

North Loup' Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Arc a d i a Independent BibLe
Church

Sun.,·Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Wc>rship. 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed" Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7: 30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

._",--. _.._:........-

Champlin Oil I'rcducts

Emil :\iathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 718-S811

,~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~o
c~" , \ (. > ' ~,J
r~ . . . ' '.___r.-,.,

~~ '. EARN HIGH iNTEREST ON -···a
e..--"" .,.. ~

~ SHOIlT TERM SAVINGS a
c-<- ~

c;:./"" 10 429'~' 9 7'84~ ~f? ~.

~ ·0···· 0 ..•.. 0 a'
<:::;;<"' , ~

g::;:.: ytELD* RATE ::::::~
.~ \' ~.:.>
~ AbvI'i yidd alld ililITol gua/all/ad through lJ'rd'Il'sday ,. ~;:y ...::-g

r.:;..<- i ~g;:::: . Our Treasury-Plus Cellifkates offer an unusual opportpnity for ::;::::g
r:.::..-r \ the highest possible rcllllll Oil insurcu six-monlh illYCst.lIlenls of ./<:::.
~. $lO,()()OOl' more. . '::;;:g
~.' *lhis is an aiuwal 'ffedir'£ Ji,'ld ~
~ subjcrl to rhar'l;r at rCllfu·al. Frdnal ~
c.;;..--' ~'~.' YI',!!;ulalio/l,l rrquire a subslaulwl ::;;::::::5
g::::: fJt/la!t)fur l'a' 6 u'it~d",,,(/l. ::::::-.~
c:---- .--=)
c..--- ~~

~ FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN ::;:~
~ ---,.;;
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Attend Church

Regularly

Ericson

I

Mathauser Service

St. Jolm's Lutlleran Churcb -Ord
Thurs., Jan. 18,6:30 a.m. Bible

Breakfi:l.st; Life with God. 7:30
p.m. Fri.. Jan. 19, 2 p.m. Dorcas
Ladies. Sun., Jan. 21. EviDhany
III 8:30 a.m. Worship; 9:40 a.m.
Sun. Sch.- Bible Class; Couples
Club 7:3() p.m. Mon., J~n. 22,
Peace Circle: 7:30 p.m. Mission
& Ministry Studv. Wed., Jan. 24,
Weekday School 3:30-4:45 p.m.
Normal1 Schedler, pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
Sun" Jan. 21, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worshio, 11 a.m.;
Evenin~ Service. 7:~ p.m. Wed"
Jan. 24, AWANA(Elem. gym.),
7 D.m.; Bihle Stndy and Praver,
7:30 p.m. We welcome the p11blic
to attend our services, Dick High,
pastor. •

Troy and Cheri of Grand Isle.nd
were Saturday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn
attended the Senior Class Soup
supper in- Elba Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and
family were New Years Day
guests at the Jesse Whiting home
in Ord.

---_.-~--==- ----=-----

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner
entertained with a holiday dinner
on Saturday. Guests were Mrs.
Clara Renner, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Renner and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Kohl, Travis and Tori
all o( Norfolk, Mrs, Jerry Mathre
and children of Colorado and Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Renner and sons,

Dr. and Mrs. James Barton of
Lincoln were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lo$eke and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Harnapp and Alicia Heinz of
Spalding were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Loseke.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Paul Patrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Patrick and.
Sally were New Years Day
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Tom Erickson and family.

Barbara Oberg and, Sher'ri
returned to Omaha' Thursday
after a 10-day vacation with
Lottie Oberg and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster'were
Monday S\lpper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Wilson at Burwell.
, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Patrick spent

New Years Eve with their
daughter, . Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wiese and family in Ord. On New
Years Day, Mr. and Mrs. Doug

. Patrick and son were' dinner"
guests in the Bill Patrick hon~e.

\....

1545 M St.

=
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First National Bank
.' Ord, Nebraska

A Full Service Bank

Membef FDIC

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, ~ebr.

~bone. 728-SS51

Nebraska State Bank
Iji " '.,

Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helpmg Others Grow

Ph: 728-547' 01'4. N.1tr.

Ph: n8-3201

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia .' \

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a:m"
Worship, 11 ~.nl.; DevotIOnal
Service, 7:30 p.m. We9', B~ble
Study' and Prayer Meellng, ,: 30
p.m. Rev,. J .. B. Tweter, Pastor,

Bethany Lutheran Church· Ord
Fri., Jan. 19, 1:30 p.m. Esther

Circle. Sat.; Jan. 20, 9 a.m, Conf,
Class. Sun., Jan. 21, Worship at
Dannevirke 8:45 a.m.; Ord
Worship, 1~:45 a.m, with Sunday;
School at 9:30 a.m. Wed., Jan..
24, 8 p.m. Martha Circle. A, L.
Meyer, pastor.

Freedom House· North
Inter-Denominational

Thur., . Jan. 18, 8 p,m.
Celebration Service - Wes Rice
speaker. Fri., Jan. 19, 4 p.m.
Radio program aired on KNLV
Radio. Wed" Jan. 24, 9:30 a.m.
Women's Prayer and Share: 8
p.m~ Youth Fellowship and Bible
Study. Wes Ric:e, director. 496
2411.

-

4 4

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
" .' Del Kienker

GeQera.J Ml;lnlli~r
. " '1637.J\f: ..St.

.: Ord,Nebr.
: Pbone .728-5271

Farmer'S' Co.Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
., 1624 N. '14th, Ord, Nibr.

'. • . Phone 7~~-3254 ,

"Or,d c;rain CO. h,
Darrol & [)orothy Heisn.r

Leon Wozniak

lluy .. Sell Grlln - Nutren. hid
p~~ 7l~-SS66 Ord. Nebr.

18241 N.

Ord Re~t Home
Pb: 728-3H7

Ord. Nebraska

1 Vivian Walda and ,Gu.esa

I

Sacred Heart Mission. Cburcb
Arcadia •
. Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
C o'n f e s s Ion s belore Mass;
Religious instructions' for grade
and high' school at 11 a.m. i
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Comert In
structio[ls by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fot?
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish pI iest.

, ,

Harve,st,lime

St. Theresa's Church I

Erlcsnn
. 1st, 3,rd, Sth Sundays, 10 a,m.;
2nd and 4t.hSundays, 8. a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father ~dmund J;'lacek,
pastor. 346:4190. -!

'.

. '

South 18th St.
Phone 728.3930

• Tune-Ups

• Brake Work

• Engine, transmissl()n
and differential. work

Bob ·Coats.Owner.

1623 M St.
Hours: Mon.-Fr.i. 9-6

(Page 6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur~day, January 18, 19]9, 'Church Withdraws
/ ..•, .'. . "- It you're' bothered by the ever

Fr:6'm;[OUp .Parish :g:s~~in~e d~\~t y~hue' ~:!tt~~:.' Ar~adl~a By an 80-41 vpt~ January 7, In Kings' Valley, OR. Christmas
~. the Ord United Methodist Church there started in eady November.

,.. '. voted to withdraw from the Loup And, while this, tiny rural
•..1, ., Cooperative Parish, a coalitipn .ha~let tucked away in the

.. .By Margaret ZentlJ -7~9.239f that includes United MethodIst foothills some 20 miles west of
t.· :' Parishe.s in North Loup, Mira Corvallis is not the North Pole,

' ", '.' T.. SIS l' people as far away as the East'·Air. 'ani:J Mrs. Gene Hawley, Pastor and Mrs, J. B. 4,v.'eter Valley, Arcadia, a em, co la, Coast and Guam wouldn't have
Robin and David visited Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harkn~~s, and Cotesfield. . a complete Christmas without its .
Hawley's sister, Mr,. ,and Mrs. Urd, were New" Years. Days sup- Tf.e action will be effective m indigenous gifts..,
Harold. Holeman and family,. at per guests of Mr, and Mrs. si~ months. Christmas trees are a mainstay
Fredonia WI during vacatIonj Frank Sybrant. - .' ,:, The vote, by Ord church CNP there. The annual harvest
returning to Nebraska Cl!l\,l Mr... and M~s. Oscar Eins.p~hJ; ~embers, was take,n after much b N 5
spending New Yea..r..s.. pay WIth obseJ;ved theIr 59th weddmg . dlscusslOn accordmg to Rev. e,~Weon ha~'~~ '2.500 acres of
the Ray Sybrants at B.as.sett.. anniversary which was MondaYd Earl Reed, of the Ord church., gro\vin& Christmas t

rees
.- that's

· Mr. and Mrs. ij~rrell.McKm- on SUndilY. Guests were Mr( an. . tw~} rillllion trees. ," s.aId Steve
ney Tom and Paul~ Were New Mrs. Darr.ell Lehu, Mr. ~nd Mrs. '.. Schudel, who ''', helps. opef<!te
Years dinner. gl;le$h o~ .Mr.,and Richard . Lehn . and . Mandy, Mrs. Garry Stapp, Ord; jUld Mr. Holiday Tree FarinS, 'along WIth
Mrs. Delbert Drake.: '. . ," ; Boelus; Mr. and.. Mrs., Robert and Mrs. ~olen Sell and family his.. ' f~ther, ..' mother: and two
· Mr. and Mrs. Hilro!d. Eni9tt .Ein'sJ?ahr and Mrs. Mildred were Sunday supper guests. of the brothers, John and Dave.
were Sundar dinner guests 9~.Mr. Fitzs11lliuons, Grand Island; Mr. ladies' parents, Mr; and Mrs. Jpe •Bef9re Dec. 25, he said, more
and Mrs. DI~1< Bossen and gIrls. and Mrs. Harold Einspahr and Lee. . i - than300,OQO .trees ffOm the family

Lori Cusimano spent Saturday girls and Mrs. Glen Fernau. Rev. Thipps and Kenny Sest¥. pl~ntatipn will end up' in living
night with T~nil ~o~d and Terry Mrs.. Kenneth Prickett visited Kearney, spent the New Years rOOms ~cross the co~ntry,..
Gould was atl0yermght guest of her aunt" Mrs. !to E. Russell, at weekend with Mr. and Mrs. ,.Others . grow chnstmas trees
COdy Young ,', '. Broken Bow Fnday., Robert Sestak and boys. Mr. and bo~h, t,there . ~nd throughout
. Mr. and' Mrs.Byro~.l{unt Lester Sybrant, Bassett visited Mrs. Ed :Era.n,· Kearney, and Oregon, but few on the scale of

entertained at a birthday dmqer his brother,Frank Sybrant , Frank Sestak,Ord, were New the~ $cqudel ~arri1. Their Holiday
for Madin Hawley', ,sunliay. ~Wednesday. . ., Years Eve and New Years Day Tree f~nus IS on.e ofthelarge~t
Guests were the Hawleys, Mr· .' Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Loren guests. pI'oduc¢rs of Chnstmas trees 11)
and Mrs~ .. Parrell Johnson, and. Gabriel. since Loren retllrl)ed Mrs.' Dale Sell and Matt th N'th\ est ' .... ,", . ,
Jeremy of Bro~en Bow' and Mr. home from the Kearney hospItal Johnson aCl;ompanied Delt()nUall?~ch~qei'\vhOf()~nd~d'"th~
and Mrs. Chuck R}gg,ens and have been Bill Reckling, Com- Johnson' of Broken Bow to S1. ope.i:a.t~Qn with' fonneI'part.Iler
Arie, Berwyn. . \t stock' Lyle' GlIioy, Burlington, Libory Saturday where they p~ul Gpodmonson2Qyearsal;0,

Mrs. Dale Sell was 'a BroIsen CO;. 'LoUIS Ritz, ¥r,and. Mrs. visited at the Jack Heaton hOll.1e., w~s,opeo~ tht: first t<? recogn!ze
Bow visitor Monday and a lunch Ed. Kerchal, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mrs. Delton Johnson ('tc- Jhe'pqtentIal ill growmg Chnst- COT~SFIELD .
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. Delton Ash, Mary Gates, Amelia Sell, companied them home from. I ma...s.. ,tl,'ee~ . Il1:ucb ....<lS one:. WPul.,d. Sunday afternoon Gl<;ldys Meyer
Johnson and Matt. Mrs. Bill Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Grand Islaml where she had beep plant aqd grow corq. I' and Mr. aud Mrs. 'Leonard Vlach
· Marlin Sell and Jolene and Duane' Scott and Shannon and a hospital patien.t. That evening, " S c h ,\I del ., was then.'ln clnd Carmen were visitors at the
Brent of Ansley, and Margaret Mr. and.Mrs. pon Fells. the Johnson.s wete supper ~ue~ts agricll1t1,lr~ p,rqfessgr at Oregon Harold GOldfish. home. George
Sell were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ge~rt, of Mrs. Sell before returnmg to ~ta~eVn!Yer:dtyaIjqGo~gmon~Q\1. MeYer was there too.. , > . .
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pester. Ansley, were Sunday evemng their home. '. .~. . \V.a $. 'a ,.foI'estry,,, professor. . 'Mr. and . Mrs. Leonard Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bose and visitors of the Max IStaabs and Mr. and Mrs. J;'aul Harkne~s, 1:o&ether they dre'lmed up tpe went to Lincoln ThursdaYev.enin'l
family, Ansley, were Sunday showed slides of the Holy Land. Ord, were Sunday dinner gue·sfs i.ae.~. 9.,f ...a.· Cllristmas tree farm... to" atterid the' Governor's' Ball.
evening coffee guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franzen and of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sybrant. At the ·.time. it .was an unheard Mr. and MrS.' Bob Short alsoDale Sell . family, Broken Bow, and Mr. ,and Mrs. Tom Lutz and Shawn v.'ere 0.. f. "Ii.. de.avor. . ~ tt dAd th Ball

. Mrs. Allan Schmidt and faI1l~ly Sunday dinner guests of herL·rTh~flrst year, 90 percent of a ~~. ., anl Mrs'. Walter Kyhn
-.~ brought dinner and helped Hans parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dafl'~ll th.. e.....c.t.o.'J? f1l,l..H.e.. d,,, .r.e.. ca.lled. son were Monday supper. guests ofSchmidt celebrate his birthday Heisner at Ord. That afternoon s.teY~, Jyho:' alopg with pro\h~f '.Coats Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Rich Trew \ they visited Rhonda Hornickel ~t Pi\'Y\,.poj.!ght out GOQd/llonsodJ~ N:im3nI~la~J~'a~o~ies~lt~e~~

and family and Frank Franzen, North Loup. .' . ~7l., ",' :; . ,; :;~ ",;,' ¥r. and Mrs. Gib Kyhn. They
'Oconto were afternoon visitors. Mr. and Mts.Max Marco were Y,f'J;l4t,theY~ept,trying; tMy were celebrating Monty's bir.'

. Mr. and Mrs. Hedrbert /owler New Years guests~of Mr. and!.e,pt.~la.njin,g, untiJ;tbey finally thday.,"';" ,
of Cairo were Sun ay a ternoon Mrs. C. E. Thompson at Wolbach. ioUt gomg, 1J,e s,al~..;, .; New Years Eve guests of Mr.R P ,Ir Se'rVIlCe 'visitors of Herman Piatt. Mr. and Mrs.' MI'ke KI'n~ sp.....n· t . ~:- . 'h 'd thAI d Mr r"'b T Q d k· de a . . . ., ", .;u,\lce ten; mo ern ec nvogy, an ~~, .....I,"'r"-'w~n ows. I an

Mr. and Mrs,. Arthur PIerson the weekend skiing in Co oradp., in~lliding. the ~se of helicopters Melanie of 19up CIty were Mr.
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Scott King stayed.... with his' farha,.rvestin.g "'nd computerized and Md. 'Dave Tuma and
Drew Pierson and Aaron, . M d M G b' kk .. h"" d h B rl.Bellevue were Saturday dinner grandparents, r. an 'rs. uy, 00. eeplllg ave entere t. e ranu,on.
guests of Alma Pier.son at Ord. Lutz aM Mr. and Mrs Bob ~i~g' b1,lsines~: . Mr~ and ¥r~.. Tom Blanchard,

Mr.' and Mrs. Rugh Evans, ,~t Loup City. . .,.. •...';.;.._,.;.'...... .....:-__~~~......,..------~-.

~iFri~#:k~£:~~~ii r~~:[j£~;~:gr;~S~~.:.c,~ 'tuKAsI~WICZFURNITURE
ternoon was spent playing cards. were Carolyn Sell, Lola Sta~b" '.. . S· .' I' p' •'.' E'" , iD

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake Marge Ash, June pr~ke, MaXij1e " ..Q.. e. rices very'" ay
entertam' e'd Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 'Moody, and Teresa Staab. About
Lybaq~er and boys for' supper 2S ladies attended. ,. " .' ..., . ". .: • 01'4 DISPli\X; (, ~:" . .
Saturday at the'club for Jerry's Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. ~titz .Ov~r,.50() Sof~s,.$I~epers.!,.oungeiscjnd,Rockers! A Large
and Marty's birthdays. ' .and Darby and Tom Lutz w¢re i Sel~clion Of Dining RQQrn, Bedr.oom•. Dinette Suites.
,Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hawley and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ' .... .' Mattresses And Loinps~ i

family, Wood River; Mr. and Mrs. GllY Lu~z. .' : ' " '.' .'. . . r' .' \ •.•
1•••••••••••••••II••~••~1I11 Mr. and Mrs. Mike Yantzieand , NAME;' BRAND }<~URNITU~E~SPA.P.I?.l,.IN'\jCES

Mindy, Lexington; were weekend ." ..S10. ij·.E., H'OU'H'S: r' guests of her folks, Mr. and MrS."Us·lng t'he Ladd Leach. Additional Sunday WeekdaH, 9 A.M. to 5:30, P.M.,; Wednesday M,d Saturday,
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. . 9 A.I'4. to B P.M. I' 1 J

Rick Leach, Dana and. Shawn, CLO'SED SUNDAYS'
Lexington; ~d Mr. alld Mrs. ' . '

Sh rt F Dale Hurlburt aM family. We Deliver • •• We TradeO arm Mary. Gates, who had spenfa
' week -at the. home of, Mr. andJ3IUNGYOURPICKUPTRUGKAND ~SAVE MORE!

~::ri~:;f~.g:':;t~ruG~~~St~~~~ '~; "~':"",';FARWELL-.'NEBRASKAcould. COS,t Wednesday with her'daughter; . ".... '.. " q ·nnPI'~'-+:''''·~''''''''' ';''
Henry W. Block Mrs. VickI Hanks at Kearney. -==' . ... ,'. _,.f_I _·r.J, ft.'

you mone'y'''. m~h~'r,LO~~di~ra~kviS~:d 8ia '==., ~ .r,jP--rr:m-
• S1.turday. Mrs, Jess Waddel Our u.dy of Perpetual N. t \'

accompanied Mrs. Drake to Ord Help Church
, and visited her father, Mr. Cook, ,Masses for Sunday: Saturd;;ty .~.~. l'l.take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, inIf you don't know tax laws, you need H&R at the C Wing at Valley County evening at 1 p.m. andS1ll1di:ty pers~sutions, in distresses for Christ's sake: for whEn I am weak

I • t' \I t hospital. morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.Dl· ,f tbe" Lam strong." (2 Corinthians 12:1.0)Block to review your tax situa Ion. IOU wan Weekday Masses at 8 a'Ill,
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. '~t l'have been diabetic since I was eleven, I have wanted and de.to be ,sure you are using the proper tax DANCE jfl1an.d~,d fqr,God to heal m~,but it has nev~r happel1ed.

Sh t F I t Ort day I had been havmg severe reactIOns, one after another. Atform. Even if you filed the or orm as . Gerooium Catholic Church 'itime'sI was not aware of what was going on around me, yet I was
year, your C',rcumstances th',s year could Masses: 1st, 3rd and Sth Sun· . conscious. That night I could not sleep. I tossed and turned and fUllg;1t

C t" days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and ~th ~un· ,going to sl;ep for fear I would not wake up. Forgetting my anger,I t byf'tl',ng the Long Form aun ry days, 9:30 a.m. t I prayed to God to give me peace and protect me through the night.e you savemoney,. .1 awoke the next morning with a headache but a stronger faith inAt H&R Block, we'll take all the time neces~ Tralel,s St. Mary's CathoI)c Church Almigl(ty God; He had answered my prayer. "
Elyria ,; . Paul .said he had a thorn in the flesh - a bodily weakl'ess. Hesary because we Want to be sure you pay Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed•• finally r).aJ.ized its purpose in his life was to strengt'1enhis faith and

. t and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.; dependenc~.on God. With God's help. Paul turned it from his weak-the lowest legitimate ax. SATURD'4'Y, Confessions before Mass; In· I, ness to M$ strength. He made it something he could use rather Hi~ll1
In stn,lctiQOs by Appointment. Life be. used by. ' '.: . K is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully. For God's people, weakness and infirmity m3.Y be divinely per-H&R BLOC .~ Janu'ary 20 }<'r. Albert Godlewski, parish mitteq. The, way we' handle our trouble could make us an invalid or

priest, a vict6i'. ' .. I

THE INCO
'M'E"T'AX PEOP~ 9:00 to 1:00 Sacl.ed Hear! 'Church PRA~ER; ,0 "Lord, help us to see our w~akness as Your perfect

Burwell. . .' 'strepgth. Amen. I

O d N 3 6 hfasses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St:nday!, .., I

3 r, e Ph: 728- 14 9 a.m.: 2nd a,nd ~th Sundays, 10 THOUGHT FOR THE DAY'
BUD'S BAR a.. m.; Saturday e\-ening, 7 p.m.; Victory comes from God.

Sat. 9-5 B&M STEAK HOUSE Monday through Friday, 7 .a.m. , ..: - Sally Anderson (Carpentersville, Illinois)
Parish Board Meeting, 1st

Comstock, Nebr. Thursday, 8:30 p.m:. Father Copyright - TIlE t;PPER RQO:\I,
Edmund PIa c: e,k. ,Pastor, 346-4190.

+Q '4 i t
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efforts and work in promoting
de\'eloping and implementing a
program for irrigation scheduling
and water management research
and application in central
Nebraska.

Joe D. Hall, Regional Director
for the Bureau of Reclamation'S
Lower MissO'lri Region,
headquartered in Denver, CO was
recognized for his personal
contribution' to meeting the ob
jectives of the Nebraska Water
Resources Association during the
past year. He was conimended
for his assjst'J.l1ce in resDoad:ng
t1 re,wests for inform;rtiO:1 by
citizens and state officials. '

Others
Oll'er recipients incbded B'.lfns

McCulloh, editor of tl-Je Holt
County Independ.ent for his news
coverage and reporting of water
issues.

Lubo'f's years of training and
education in Chic~go provided
him variety as a singer,'
arran~er, composer for ndio a..'1d
l'e~Ot'as. Since 1963, the Choir has
to u red annually and h~s

prese--ctedits variety of music to
appreeiptive and enthusiastic
a'ldiences Wi!.:l consistency and
freshness.

Tilis to'lr of the Norm 3n Luboff
Choir, as I a performing arts
ornje::t of Mid-America Arts
Alliance to Ord, is part of an
11 c'ty to· lr. The 1001 sponsor
is The LDuo VaHey Arts CO'I'1~il.

Ord is the first stop in the Choir's
11 city tour through the western
states.

A f!lll pro~raril for the Norman
Luboff ChOlr concert will be
announced soon. For more in
!o~m1tion, contact Ron Dughman,
President of the Louo Valley Arts
Cwncil, at (308) 728-3156 or by
writing to -307 S? 21st, brd, NE
68862. .

Tickets are on sale now at
Andreesen Jewelry and Gifts in
Ord.

Mustang drive., by Charles G.
Fryzek and a 1966 Chevrolet
truck drive~l DY Robert A. Turek,

, both of Ord, collided at the 15th
9'ld Q intersection. The ~!'Jstang
was heade1 west on Q and the
pick"p going east on the same
street.

There was $150 danlage to each
car. '

January 19 - IKenneth Calver
of 322 Westridge reporteli a
window broken aparently by a

(Continued OIl page 8)

,.

financing levet proposed shows
the president IS behind the
projects,

, Other Projects
o the f Pick-Sloan Missouri

Basin prOgrams included in the
reclamation budget are $134,000
to, continue construction on
sul(s.ur,face drains and $700,000 to
c9ntinue replacement of open
ditch laterals with pipe laterals,
bot h for' the Freachman
Cembridge Division.

The budget also includes $6
million for the O'Neill Unit to
improve the access, road to the
Norden damsite and continue
precoilstruction work on other
facilities. ,

Vol. 97. No'. 48

2nd Class P9stage Paid at Ord, Nebr, 25c per Sngl. COl'

ou

I(n~ghh 01 Columbus Buy Elyria Hall
'Kapustka, a parish member.' He
estlmatel t'l'1t 1\1 the last 25
years membershiP. there has
dec~if\.ed 50 verCc;tt. At~ol1t 25
families now worship in St.
Me.ry·s Catl:oIic Church, ac
co:dil1:S to KapL1stk2.
,r:xstnl;,.ti'.1il ,\;1 the 'call W1S

started in 1919 anCl cOUlpletel five
years later. A second story was'

the adde:! to the basement at that
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem'1Y sold
the church land for the hall ll1
1949 for one doUar.

Three area residents received
ccrtificates of ilPpreciatbn during
a joint conference of the
Nebraska Association of Resource
Districts, the Ne,araska Water
Reso'uces Association, and the
Neb I' ask a State Irrigation
Association ill Lil1~oln Monday.
Amo::lg tl-:ose hOl"ored were:
Wa(~e Misko, editor of the Ord

Quiz, for his news coverage and
reporting of water resources
issues, particularly the North
L 0 lJ P Divisio.l Reclamatioil
Project.
D~nnis H.1~n1'.lSSen, for'ml~r

State Senator, recoQ;nized f(\r ris
public service as a 'State Senator
ar:d for his particul ar atte'ltioll
to water reSOllrces matters
ccn('ernLv~ 1'\eJrask·~.

(}irk BU"IJ, m'?nJger of r'e
Lower LDup Natural' Resources
District, no~ed for his leadership,

January 23 ~:A two, car. <cC
cident at 20th and J did' over.
$250 damage to one of the cars.
A 1973 Dodge, dri\'en by Panl

. J. Birdsall' of Ord, was headed
east on J and a 1958 Ford pickup,
going north 0'1 20th street, was
driven by Edward H. Hpe\'et of
Ord. The two met at· the in
tersection.

There was over $250 damage
to the Dodge and no apparent
damage to the truck.

January 19 - A 1909 Forl11

Area Residents Get Awards

h;y Sbeels (ause fandar Benders

The Korman' Luboff' Choir will
prese,:t a:1 even:ng CO::lcert at 8
1'.1'11. on Fe')ru"ry 15 at t!le Ord
Higfr School A'.lditorilllTI. The
choir, under the direction of
1\o:n11'1 L'Jboff, will j)erform the
e':e:li:lg's program r811ging from
00:'1,\13.1', CO'ltemporary works to
c1'ssical sele~tio:1s arnnoej by
;-'1r. L<lboff, w;"ic1, will feature
sc'r,ists from its own ranks.

Since its forma'tion 8S a
-e Jdirg gro'lp in tr,e late '50's,
t':le Choir has gTOW] i 1 its 2.rtisti;
range and vers3.tility. In response
to risi:~g den1'\nd, the Choir
be'" n to'JriJ'g in the early sixties.

Norman Luboff has arran~;ed,
composed and written the songs
that are the bread and butter
of most choirs and choruses in
the country. The Norman Luboff
Choir presents his arrangernents
with versatility, prec'ision" and
compassion. Luboff's
arrangements, when combined
with the Chuir's artistic range
present a variety of m'lsical
stvles for the delight of all
Ii.steners, '

f\Jorolcn Luboff Choir
To Present Concert in Ord

Osr,ership of the Elyria Parish
H,d] W:,5 tn.nsferred from the
parish to the Ord Knights of
Col U \11 b J S Council 2292 in

~... '" ·"1"'1)'-"........ ...... ~ 7 :!vl"c_.e, .. .. c.,,> SJnd,l) at St. Aar~ s
(ot",'ic C'nrc1, O'lt.,; ie Elyn'l.
Bi.;",.l;1 L3.'.\ re:'ce \ici'amqra had
g~ t'r. :L~S c'0P[\~\ 'J.['h"). th0 tL'an3:cr
e .::r1ier th's month .

One Dollar
The h811 was sold to

Knights ~or o:'e doll,ar,
Membership in the parish has

declined the last several ye3.rs
acc-rdi.lg to E, P, "Spud"

'Carter's budget request got
approval fronl representatives of
some Nebraska Water interests
attending a convention in Lincoln!
according to' a Lincoln Journa
article.

J a c k Odgaard, executive
director of the Nebraska Water
Resources Association, reportedly
said the proposed increased
financing fqr the North Loup
Project and the proposed $6
million for the O'Neill unit in
dicates the Carter administration
considers the projects to be
worthwhile.
. Dayle Williamson, executive
secretary of the state Natural
Resources Commission said the

arterBudget

Subscription Rates $9.50

rth

(Continued on pa&e 8)

Lclerel standards. Peck said
he Erst tho'Jg'-.t of the idea 30
ye"rs 'ago whe'] be w"s a CO:l
s"1t"nt hI' the Illhois Farm
~12chi:-.e COl11pany. He said he
hild f.eories then that sulfur
dioxide emissioilS could be used
in the same way sulfuric acid
is in the making of nitro~en
fe' tili~er. He didn't really start
talking abolJt them u,ltil he
worked as a consultant for
vario'..1S Mid\\ est farm Co--O'1S.

He took his ideas to. IIT and
the state's energy department,
which ga\ e Peck and colleagues
a grant to st'ldy the process for
Illinois in 1.9iS. Three years later,
t;Jey release1. a report O~l their
findings and now are showing
them to utility companies, far
m.ers' groups and other state
agencies.

Peck said their research shows

The Sunday program inc1udej,
a poetic reading entitle:!, "You
Can, Of CourSe You Can" by Iris
Clamp; prese,ltatiOll of pillS by
Norma Ackles; a..'1d the guest

spe3.ker, L'J.rry Clark, Exalted
I{uler, BP.O.E. 2371.

Special g~lests were Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Sterling of Broken
Bow. Mr. Sterli~.g is tte Nati::mal
Pre sid e n t of Bull-Si1ippers
OrganizC\tion of Grand Lodge of
the Be"evole:lt Protective

Order of Elks. Mrs. Sterlin~ is
presi1ent cf the Broken Bow,
Dr::)';e No. 68. "

Follow:!\g the in~~c.llatio:" an
open buffet and dance were l)eld.

stuffing, and ot'.er delicacies.
Follo'sing the dil1:1Ef, guns

paintings, and other items will
be a'lctionei off.· Proceeds from
the sole wm go to the DUCKS
Unhnitej organization. DU, as it
is kr.O\\~l, is actively involved in
man y g::l1ne conservation
projects. Perhaps best kn:J\\l1 is
the wetlands program in Canada.

By settL:g aside marshlands in
America's northern neigj')bor, DU
menhers str h'e . 'to 2.ssClre a
co:.stant supply of ducks for
Ainerican a~,d, Canadia..l sports
n1en.

In
-

The North Loup or Calamus
project was one of several
reclamation projects in Nebraska
included in .PresIdent Jimmy
Carter's 1980 budget unveiled last
Monday.

TIle largest request in the
Nebraska portion of the budget
was $11.95 million for the North

LDup division of the Pick-Sloan
Missouri Basin program. This
amo,mt is up $8.61 million from
the $3,34 million allocated for
fiscal 1979.

The e:u-marked funds will be
used for land acquisition, vario'.ls
precons tructioil activities, wor k
on U'e Calamus Dam and its
foundation, and other items.
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"Any other flue des'llferization
process in the name of c1e'liler
air is a c;ost pro·:ess. This O::le
actually brhgs in income, It just
mclkes economic se:1se."

Peck saiJ the .pro';ess wO'lld
work by attaching special
"scrubbers" - devices used 'to
pur i f y emissions to
smokestacks th 3.t would remove
the sulfur dioxide from the stack.
The sulfur dioxide would be
cO~1\erted with pr.osphate rock
into ferti:izer.

,"Nitro,20n fertilizers ;lre 1113de
with sulfuric acid," Peck said.
"This pro:ess w0'..111 take the
sulfur dioxide dire:t and save
mDney in the long run." J

Peck said t,he process cleans
smoke bettcr than conventim:lal
means. He estimated the new
plan wodd remove 95 percent of
the sulfur dioxide in coal burning,
much better than state and

$

Fioley; . ou~er guard, Carol
Dobson; cmductor, Janice Cl3.rk;
t h r e e year trustee, Olga
Hurlbert; two year trustee,
Kathryn Johnson; and one year
trustee, Mercedes Potrzeba.

Appointive officers installed
were chaplain, Emma Potrzeba:
aSs i s tan t cO:lductor, Hazel
Gudmundsen; musician, Olga
Hurlbert; anl assistant musician,
Fre:!a Beerline. .

Color !'earers were Kay Ker
chal, Sheri Stark, C0!:1llie Kleff
ner, and Verna Penas.

Officer attendants were Doris
Mrsny, Libbie' Mach, L"WLl
Kirby, aild Ezydora Bennett.

This year's Ducks Ualimited
dinner will have a 41 pO'Jnd
Cb.nape, Early last ye3r E. P.
"Spud" Kapustka captured and
raised a snappbg turtle. When

the an~mal was s!?ughterej it
tipl1ei the'scales at 41 pou"ds.

That \l.nd other c\.'linary
delights will be 0:1 t'1e rill of
fare S3.t'lrday at ti,e E~yria
Pi'rish Hall. Dinl'er 2t 7 a,m.
Wll1 fo;low a 6 p.m, co:kt-,i1 ho.!r.
Duc.k, goose, phelsant, ",~nisQn,

and ,other wild game disr,es wllI
grace dirers" p1?tes, a:o':lg \,ifl
side oreers of dumrli:lgs, had,

"T
Pl,IQilshed Weekry at 305 S. 16th

~--_._-~--------:----------~---_..:...---=----..:....

Wheat
Oats ..- ........
Corn
Mil\'l,
EodsMilk·..·

Ord Markets

Forty...om~ Pm,md (an~ipe

At DU i~d G(.§ ®t~illr~e~J

Paraltf..I~ath9r
(Qnf0rt~lCes Told

Ord Elementary students will
·get a two day vacation this
Thursday Glnd Friday. Parent
tea c h e f:'j;onferences are
scheduled at that time. There will
be no classes' ~uring the all-day
sessions, >

~mstock students will get
Friday off. when parents and
tea~hers meet to renew students'
progress.

Classes in both Ord and
COIllStock schools will resume at
theIr regular time Tuesday.

~~------'-------"------------

. Es·tab. April 1002
I

,
: ~ ,

"

Ros::llie~ L\'ggett, ne\v president, receives the gavel f.·om Mer,;ede3 Potrzeba, out-going president.

terv!ew thP.t sl11)ke fertilizer
m'ght improve the b'wing Dower
of higi1-s'1if Ir Illinois COOl I anj
rejuC'e levels of high s1Jlfur
phosplnte emissio::1S of utility
companies trouble:! by En
Vir0:1111e:ltal Protection' Agency
air pollution'standards.

Peck said the smoke process
prOduces a high grdde nitroge:l
and ahosphate fertilizer.

"This process can be used to
promote the use of lllinois coal,"
Peck said. "Ohio, Iowa :>nd New
York also have high sulf-,lr coal
and this cQ\lld mqke the staff
more profitable again.

"Atld, because' utility com
panies are the ones that bur,l'
the most high-sulfur coal, they
would be the logical clients of
the idea." •

Peck said many utility com
panies in Illinois and the Midwest
- - including some in New York
- an~ interested in the cOllcept.

~1:} SChfjOI
, .

lantHuy 29
There will be no schoo! at

the Ord High S':hool and the
Ord Elementary School Mon
day, Ja',uary 29.

The staff wEi be attending
aa In-service Workshop in
lark ,hat ,lay.

The Benevolent Patriotic Order
of Does Drove No. 208 held their
installation cerem,onie's SundaY1
J'Hluary 21, at 4 p.m. at the Ora
Elks Lodge No, 2371,

'DepUty Supreme President
Linda Cetak an'j, Deputy Supreme
Conductor Gwen Cochran were
the installing officers. '

New Ofrkers
Newly installed elective oHkers

w,ere president, Rosalie Leggett;
first counselor, 'Mink1. Ibff;

,'se\lior counselor, Lauree 1. Lueck:
,i \1 i1 i a l' counselor, Gertrude
R i n g 1 e r; secretary, Virginia
Nor rn an; treasurer, Norma
Ackles; inner guard, Elva

Dave Ender
Refires'laL1, 31

Downed Power
Lines a~ Problem;
, Most area residents were happy
to see warmer temperatures
Fridqy. Ord REA office personnel
were iikely haPDier th"n most.

Office manager 'w'ilbert Calvin
told the Quiz ice-covered ele~tric

lines can sag under the additional
weight. Sho'Jld they touch> the
two lines ce,n short O'lt, halting
electrical service to an area.

\Varmer temperatures me~t the
ice, lessening the chance for such
an accident to happen. :

When the lines short O'Jt, they
often break. Calvin suggeste:i
anyone seeir.g a broke',l e~ectric',\l

• line CO'1tact his office and
suggested that all downed lines
by left alone.

D~\e E:lder of Orc, DW'~

civis;oJ engir,eer, is' re.U,rin:5
January 31 after ,10 yeai's L1
go .ernll1e~lt service,. I':

I Mr, En,der began work{ng' as
an inspector with the P",parlnlent
of 'Ro'lds 'in Litchfield in 1936.
Wl,eq he left in 1941, he'd b~el1
moved by ,t~ell1 ei 5ht times. He
began. workjng with the Bl!~eJ.u
of Irngatlon, Water Power and
Dr~inage (now DWl{) March 1,
1911, as a field hydrograpp,er.
Over the y'e3.rs, he became known
as a "good man for reguhting
irrigation' water without ruffling
too many feathers." After stints
in Bridgeport, McCook a.nd Nort!l

, Platte, he was transferred to Ord
, a n' d becaille " the Division
~ngineer. .'. , '

Ace 0 l' d i 11 g to Chief .of
Operations' .Bob Bishop,' Mr.
En.:!er is <l. l'fair' and. U1,\
derstanding . rp.an who's been a
great asset to state government,"

A retirement dinner was held
for Mr. Ender at the Ord E\l;{s
Club Thursday, January 18, WIth
33 persons in' attendance. ! ;:

Cl:u k' lI~r\'ert

Smoke fertilizer
(Editor's Note: ROll Bogus of

the Nebraska Public Pr'ser
Dis t ric t ,/public infornntio.l
m 3!1E'f,Ser, se',lt the Quiz t1:e
follOWing article. It is trom the
January 12 Scottsbluff Herald.)

SPRlNGFIELD,IL (UPI) 
l{alph Peck wants his new fer
tilizer discovery to go up in
s111oke.., \
, In feet, the 1110r~ people he can
find throughout the country to
i1gree with r.im, the better - for
the sake of state utility officials,
consvmei's . and clean air ad
vo,:ates everywhere,

Peck's discovery, flue g;)S
desu!feriratio'l smoke fer
tili7er, for short - is a pr'ocess
sti1I being tes.ted that converts
sl.Jlf"r gi'ses from the smoke of
coal-burniDg generators into farm,
fertili 7 er.

Peck, a researcher and
professor at the lllinois Institt:te
of Technology, Sflid in an in-

The First National Bank in Ord
anno':lI1ceJ they have hired a liew
employee. He is Clark Hervert,
a life long resident of a family
farm near Ravenna. lte is a 1978
graduate of the' University, of
Nebraska in Lincoln, College of
Business Admil1istration. He is
m arriea and he and ljis wife,
Laurie, have a two month old
daughter, Ami.

He had been working at State
Federal Savings & Loan in
Lincoln since graduation until he
was transferred to Gothenburg
where he \vas manager of the

, new branch office. •

He will st3ft his new d'lties
ilt the bank this week as a
Loan officer.
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Beth sth:ets and si·:lewalks were sUck \,it'l i':e l3.st wez:.;:. Je;;nifer
Ihnsl:ll. ~t"l'ri :', rsh:lll '!'-d J'lli~ Hr.i\,"<e·,l (left to ri;~l1t) took adv"m

. t, ge of the situation and dId some skating on sidewalks in downtown
Ord, "

MUnicipal workers were hard at it .scoop ing snow from Orfl streets after the storm.

"', .
'r

CUy (ouncU Ptnls ,l4aeUng Minutes
. (The foHowil'g are pu\>.lk roCke, of.inte"e<t to QuI.'.: read~r,. They

will he f()'md el<:e\vJ-.ere in thi5 is",ue of the paper,)' ,
City CO'Ir.cil mi~lUtes - J.'1n'J!.Iry 15. meeting.
Notice of Meeti6,g - Twin J./.i'IPS Reclam ~tiO? District.
Esti?te SettlellH:lJt -' Joseph Gregory.
~l1form31 Prcbate 1'\otice - Ted C. Welniak,
Bid Ad.vertis~ment - Le3S~ of airport real estate.
Info-,'mal Probate :'\otice - Jacobine Laursen, a/k/a Uina Laur·

sen.
:'\otice to Credi,tors - John Kaminski estate,
1'\orth Loup Village BO'1rd rni;~utes - J?nuary 2 meeting.
Notice of .:\leeting - Twin Loups Irrigation District.
1'\otke of Personal Prope,rty Assessment - Valley County.,

Frorrt r~w, left to light - Mary 1'\o,ekl Frkrl~ l{')fniekel, Edna
Cclen'lal1, Vesta Dixon. Ba.ck row, left to 'right - Angela Bate,lhorst, '
1\1:1g031)n Amlne,se, Lori l\1a.sin, Befnadeen Thomsen, Annett Scofield, l~~"W En'H"ltnyeaJennie Blemond, and Laurie Zulkoski. !\1ol,'e pictures inside. 1\:\1 InJ~V Iii

/ I

At First National

The ide:1 ofil.'doptiOli· would:1't- sb11al commitment to visit her
e\'en cross the minds of most ,adoj;ted ghndpare:lt. Some felt

'teel1<lgas; but tl:e F,B.A. girls they ,had time for j'lst one while
of ,Ord High School not only one girl chose as many as five.
thought about it, they've doile it! The girls' didn't just rush out
1"rJ';y've adopted some grand- and start visiting; ~1iss -
pare:lts. The 25 mE'mber F.H.A. B:lle:.horst mqde e3ch girl sit,
Club has "adopted"· a ~otal of down and think about the goals
39 gram:pne,lts in the area.' of the project. What dij ea.c;l

The proje:::t, whicll began in ho'')e to gain from the project
early De::em':er of 1978, was a'ld what co"ld the adopted
suggestt:d tJ t"~' girls, by tl)~ir gnndparents gain? '
sl~on~or: Angela B'lte:lhorst. After. One of the girls hON'i to l"~'''i
.viewm~ a film strilJ 01 t'le aq'),j t"e advat1t'l-ges an1 dis ad-

· a,nd disc\lssini the project, the v3nt3ges of growing older;
girls de:-idei to try it. pnnther hopei for "good friend-
,Before they l::ega!1, l\1iss ship". One girl ,hst wantd "to
Batnhor,t acquired a. list of h~'e ('\'1 to«ether".
names from the V;>l1 e:J ' (o')!1ty Besi'~es frtelds t1ip 3nd making
Hosnit"\l, I the Ord Rest Home, t'-eir Ii ·~s Je'is lonely, t"e girls
Parkview Villq!l':', ;"11 in- hOlJei the adooted granCc"are"tc;
divhh3!S. The list cO'is1sted of '\'tr],i -e~1ize t"ev are \'erv m'l':h
el~erly. persons W"O dn'l't Ir"e \\' 'nted ;;>nd nee:leC:. .'
CjJ1V re)2ti',·p,'i o'1r friends in the t\~tho'~g" tl-is, st3rted as a
area to visit them, 0l' persb:ls sc:1001 FJI >\.' ;:;roie't. ~'1''i'
w"o ,1re shut-h u lor,e:-... P."te1r(',rst felt t:,1e girls intended
Althou~h this \V~s' a cillO tn conthue with the project even

proje~t, each girl mace a per- after SI:1,001 is out.
____~_~ I .,~3.~_.; __.; .;...~ ~ '-, _... ~~-- -"": - ,-...-.-

~1.et~Fre zi
lou\lall y

·Ord .fJ~gAQ· Girls
"Ad~pfGrandparents

\

Sleet and freezing rain covered
most of the Ord are:i Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning:
The mix~ure started fallirig 0:1
Ord before noon Thl.lrsd1.Y and
by mid-afternoon, a thick glare
of ice covered streets and
sidewalks. Abo'.lt an'irtch of snow
fell early Thursday evenir",:

Schools at Ord, Arcad;a, and
Comstock were recessed 1"nur
sday, giving students a ~:-,1 t'c-day
vacation.

Whiie students were enjoying
themselves, motorists faced a
diCere;']t situation. R"ldio and TV
stnions urged persons across the
,state to stay hOll1~. Travel, the
ar,n~l!r.cements s3id, shoul1 be
star te:! only if absolutely neces
sary.

Motorists
Tho~e motorists c3ught in tIle

sf'oml f'lce:! t:'eachero'.ls roads.
On Hig~way iO" 13 mil es
SO'lt'l of Ord, a sC'Pli truck slid
off the road blo::king traffic in
rOle south Iqre for an hour or
mo:'e aro'md 5 p,m.

A state, snowplow-sander was
called, and the truck put back
on the Iv,\d,

Greeiey CO:l"ty Sheriff Do) Ie
Keller re:~o\-tej six to eigllt cars
were off t!1e rO::ld 0\1 lli~hway
11 ne~r fle S~0ti1 Chalk JI,Hne.

.,. A sC'mi jack-b:fei 0'1 Hi~h'NW
281 eb\t miles n')'"t'1 of G,eelev ,
he s:;tid. The "e:li:!e \,,>?s D'tt back
O1i the rOld later Thurslay.
· YQUilgsterS we"e s.ee.l play'ng
ho,:key and sk-:1,tbg Oil Od
sic.ewcllk,s imj stre ?ts T:ll1 rs :hv.

'Tiley wereofte ,1 Ill'" khg b':.-tt-=r
~(!§u gett'll,j DfOUld to\Vi~ tna'l

. w,:~ lll')lU' is! ~ "li',pi't; alll
, sli,ij;i,g o~ er th? icy streets~
. 'FriLli"Y, temn,:r:.:tures rose,

rO"Gs w.ere c!i;l'rd, and traffic:
ret'lr11ed to its n,')rnul p:ittern.

,
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~ Mod~i.GC688.
'Medit~rranean ..
styied cabinet with

.Classic Pecan
finish. " 'I "':,

Model GC64( ~.." ~
ceronral styfed i

:

cabinet in Y0l,.lJ,
choice of ,Century
Maple or Candle
Glow Pine finishe~ .,

• c ", I.
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06 selected:':",'
RCA' COloI' '~'Vs
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M(m~~h .• ,:,
direct from RCA. ,
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Richardsons Move
Friends and ,neighbors helped

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Richardson
move to Burwell Thursday wh.ere
they will be making their home
from nQw On. Those helping move
were Jim Svoboda', Sr" Allen'
S v 0 bo d. a, Rollin StrUCk"rnanJLarry Larsen, Oscar Larsen an4,
Joe Miska; also those helping,

Wednesday dinner guests of Mr, from North Loup wer:e Leila
and Mrs. Howard Fauss. Waller, Leora Lundstedt and
'MeS.· Ed ··Sevenk'er'~\Vai~";:<-a'~'Lynl'r"·H.~'·,~·....~'iti't'J~m:et·, ...~

Sunday and sppperi ,g-!1e:st .•Q~ Mr. of Burwell,. ,_ <- . t
and Mrs. Lyle Sewnker-.·' Mr,'~r1d,Mrl,:Boll Sej~1'.on and

Ron 'Vells' of CQlesfiel~' tpok Mrs. 'Ali.;;e' Di.tnldp· (veFe 'Sv.nday
~~rs. Fr<;mey ~l.:u)e.cky QOPl!-\\vith dinner ,&vestilof'a1l1\\ ~nd; !III's,
hml Sunday p'1ornll1g ~vher:e she Wm. N'qYO~~iJt Sf)f, f. :l'~ 'l '
spent the day and mght.; Mrs. Mrs, Chad :\lllter was a J< nday
Wells and Mrs, KIanecky were afternoon tea guest of Mrs. Ivem
Sunday evening visitQ~s, orJ~reat Sorensen, Cory Mill€f allehdej a
g ran d mot II e l' Esta, W~lls, birthday party for We.ndy Yuckett ('
CQtesfield. Mrs" ,Rol} , . Wells that afternoon'. in' th.~ Y.ick.· ;
brought Mrs:Kl<l~~ck{:p'ome Pucke" h-::me. \ h. ,;~' ~.. -:

Monday mornlllg... '~ ,r:,: Mr. t<tl,Q, \ Mrs, Ul~k. F'ost~I','
Mr. a~d Mr~. Wrl~IsP.!1;l~e;~\'ere E.r~cson were LSui,lday < Hternoon

Tuesda} suppet gu~sts of MJe'. al1d VISitors of Mr. and Mr~. Dean
M:rs. Fral1k Maly. r Petersoll, , . '. : \ .' :' '.
,Mr, ~d Mrs. F,rank ..N.ap:stek FrQocy .. I<,1:we,c~y' . was. ~.

\\ere Frrday evelling vl~ltOl s of Wednesday morning coffee guest
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan. f L d' Z'k "d'" ,', . ,

I Leroy alld Lor'es"Zikinund were 0 y Ia I mun , '~. .,,,.
l"riday sup\ler guests of Mr. aild Mr. ~,l1dMrs. Er1]-es!.R.lsao.
Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. . were \\reduesdQl·· eye\1ll1g .VlSI~Or,S,

. Mr. and Mrs. ~Jarvin Gydesen of Mr, ,E;yd. r.~P ". Rol1aldZeb.ert., .. '
\,.'ere St,ll1day supper guests .Of Mr, and ~1.rs. Chad.. +VEllYI'. at,li!'
Mr. and Mrs, Thad Meese and Cory were Sunday Stippet g}1€sts
Clint. " of Mr. 'an,d Mrs. H~rn1anPokomy

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Fowler and ~nd fan~ilX', Scott",:, .. ; "
sQns, Arc,adia were Wednesd.ay 2,l,llkoskl rno\'~ ,h1~ sJ"S~r,Joan
afternoon v;sitors of .. Mr. and a weekend guest, Of her par_ents,
Mrs. Chad Miller..' Mr. ai1d Mrs. Marvm Gydes~n, ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hansell, Mr. an,d MrS. Bill No\o~ad,Jt.
Ord, were Wednesday ev.ening were Frrday evetllng vIsitors q(;
visitors of Mr" aild Mrs. Dean Mr. anqM:rs .•Jac~ Kon: , .. n
Peterson, Mrs. . Milo ,floiian' wa~, <'l

-- ThursdaY' aften\oOll'visitor. Of
Mrs. Wm. Janda.·';·:" .' . :,"'; 'Cc'

Mr. and Mrs. Wa)rieC}regory
,attended Hie. $,'lii1ts and. Sinrths

meeting ,Wednes~ay evening at
the Bethany' I,'lthetan Church.'

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and' "'(i

family \\'efe Wedriesday afte'moon
and ·supper guests of her granJ~"

"m01-h~r, ,Mr.s, Lft<?'ya)?se~, Gr;an~ ": ~
Island". , .. ," '> ,. ," --I ,.'1.~
, • I, 1,' .. ~ '.I "', .

.....
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RCA 19" , diagonal

XL-100
PORTABLE

I

COLOR·TV

,

• RCA's XtendedLife chassis is d~signed for low pdwer
consumption, high efficiency and long life. .

. Uses only 89 watts of power on average.

Limited Tinle Only!

Oet in on the RCA Oeeal
Rebate and save BIG SSS on one
of RCA's best·selling XL,100 or
Co!orTrak TVs! Just buy one of the Greal
Rebale models, fill out the mOMY ,back
certificate the dealer gives you, and send it
to RC~ with proof of purchase. You'li gel a check
from RCA in about six we<:ks,

RCA 25"diagonal XL-100 color
console with 100% solid state
XtendedLife chas~is and
SignaLock electronic tuning
in YOllr chQice of decorative
finishes.

"

RCA 25'diagonal ColorTrak
featuring ChaiuieLoc~ electronic tuning
with Renlote Scan Control
ColorTrak is RCA's most advanced, most automatic TV.·And now
RCA's new ChanneLock electronic tuning-the most accurate, mQst '
automatic tuning system in RCA h(story-makes it even better .
• New ChanneLock electronic tuning with Remote Scan Control

turns set on and off, adjusts volume up or down and tunes in either
direction through all 82 channels-aU from across the room. Stops
only at programmed channels, On-screen channel number aod
time display. .""'......_"""""...;...~~....".~~~~~~ ......."i";;,._.,, ,,

"

, '

, ." Bible CoHee
The Friendship Bible Coffee

will begin i;\ new ten·week study
on January 24 at the home of
Le3n113 Smith at 9:30 a,m, The
StUl~Y is !'Christ In The J,{orce.

T1'3 Canasta groujJ met
Th'lrsdE'Y at the home of Liz
LilienthaL Blanch Foster was a
guest plftyer.

Maurine Olsoo, Mary Watson
and Leona Schultz were in
Bartlett Monday to pick up the

Ne\vsEricson

F".nlHy Soup ~"lpper !!
Mike Usasz, Stacy DElker, and'

Rayfnond Philbrick johed tl'e'
other fourteen f?mily i'pember$'
for f3.S?UP supper We1l1es~a:Y
evemng rn the home of 1\11', "a-nd'
Mrs. !Ioward Bodyfit:ld.' f I:

J : (I

New Baby
Amanda Leigh was born

Frid3Y, January 19, to Mr. an,d
Mrs, Jack Paulsen (nee Debbie
Swietzer), She weighed seven,
seven ounces and joins a brother,
M'ttt, age three, Grandparents
are Mrs. Vi'Swietzer of Ericson
and Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Paulsen
of Bartlett, Great grandp3rents
"re \1r. anq Mrs. Harold Orr of,
Ogallala. .

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Edwards,'
Matt, Becky and Beth of rural
Ord were Sunday afternoon
visitors of ~Ir. and Mrs. John,
Edwards at Lake Ericson, '

. Card Pal'ly
Mr. and Mrs, Jake Fosters'

WB.S the home of a Saturday night
card party. Uigh for llj,e women
was won by Dorothy White and
low by Meda Long; high for men
by Elvis White and low by Dick
Lovejoy. Travelil1g prize also
went to Dick Lovejoy.

Mr. al1d Mrs. Carl Ragar and
family were Sunday supper
guests of Me. and Mrs. Pete
Dah~~n, , ,

S., L. Westcott accompanied
1\'1auri11e Olson and I30nnadel
Foster to Greeley for the United
Methodist annual r.hurch con
ference on Wednesday night.

Cindy, daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Gail Payne, attended th,e
birthday party for Polly Ita on
Thursday and stayed overnight.

..........""""""""""""......--"'==-="""""'"""- Kristi Hartshorn. ,
Al Hastings of Ord and David

lhstings of Litchfield were
Tnesfltly morn'ing- callers and
coffee guests of Ida ~lae, and Bill
Bumgardner. l3y Wilma Baldwin

Louise Buckles was a Sunday Lyle Hanson fell on ice Thur-
visitor and overnight guest of Liz sday afternoon and broke one rib
Lilienthal. Bea Foster joined and cracked two others. Emanuel
them !\londay for dim1er. Wadas was helping Lyle Hanson

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dean Held were Wednesday afternoon and slipped
Wednesday sl!pper guests of Mr. 0,1 ice causing him to fall and
and Mrs. Keith Held, Allen and break the small bone in his lower
Kim. ' leg near the ankle. Emanuel is

Mr. and ;',ffs. Leon Foulk and we<U'ing a walking cast and is
Laurel visited her mother, Mrs. able to be at home. Lyle is able
Franey Klanecky of near Ord. to do a limited amount of, chores.
Fronev had just returned from Julie Hanson, Lincoln, was a
an ei&ht day vacation in weikend guest of her parents,
Califorl1la: she accompanied her ~lr, and Mrs. Lyle Hanson.
tl\'O sisters on the trip. . Mr, and Mrs. Ed Marshall, Ord

Renae Renner and Riley, Lou and M~. and Mrs. Kenneth Dawe,
Plugge a11d Sonya, Nancy Senn Mike and Steve, Burwell were
aJd Carey, Judy Hickey, Sandy '-. . ~ ,__,_
Held, Le~mna' Smith and Mona
and l\a,thy palmer and family lessons fOl Extension Clubs.
were all Tuesday morning coffee Leona had dinner· with her
guests of Kathy Held. daughter, Mr. and Mrs,. ~d

Fern Goff of Ord was a Sunday Conner, then in the afternoon
afternoon visitor (If Mr. and Mrs. Leona attended the Council
S, L. Westcott; Bwuladel Foster meeting,
'.:as an evening caller. . Alicia Heinz of Spalding spent

Thursday overnight with Lottie
Oberg,

Mr. and Mrs. Niels Madsen
were Monday dinner guests and
visitors of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs, Sonny Dimntitt and
family in Burwell.

Patty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee WeQer, spent part of
Satmday afternoon with her aunt,
!lIary Davlin.. .

Mable HaHner was a brief
'caller in the hOlue of Mr, and
Mrs. Ken Hug,elman Wednesday;
then spent the rest of the af·
ternoon with Nellie Harris.

DUi!bal'S Hove
New Yeat' a~by

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Dunbar bf
Eustis are the parents of a
daughter, JEmine Sue born
January 1. She weighed 7 Ibs.
3 ozs. J'1.nine was the New Year
Baby for Copd anlj Eustis.
Welcoming her, home is a

SBA Interest Rates
Sear to 12 Peree~t

Because of the high· cost of
money in the commercial -~y'llei1n1~[tTI'a;i--
market, maximum' allowable "'.
interest rates on .the U,S. Small Mr. and Mrs, Jake Foster and
Business Administration's regular their children, Mr, and Mrs, Mike
business 10ailS are being raised Foster. and family, Mrs. Bea

Foster and family, l\lr. and ~1rs.
to 13 percent per annum for Dick Foster aEd famil\' and Dee
bank·guarantee 10EU1S, and to 11 Fostu received word at the death
percent for immediate par- L 'd
tkipalion bank loans, SBA Ad- of tlleir brother, nepnew an
, uncle Pat Foster at Golden, CO

ministtator A, Ven,lon Weaver on Sunda'i, January 14. Funeral
announced. J

. Raises are effective im- services were Thursday, January
mediately. Rates had been held 1S'Mr, and Mrs, John Edwards re- •
at 1Ft'! al1d 101/1 percent cei\ ed word of the death of their
respectively in the two categories brother-in-law, Merlin Heinz
since last October. The recent
rise in the nation's prime rate of Brighton, 111. Merlin, who IVas
to 11% percent prompted SI3A's formerly 'of Albion, and IVas
action. married io !lhs. Edwards' sister,

"SBA tries to maintain the died 011 Saturday:.Januarr f~' d
most reasonable interes.t rates M~, an~ Mrs: VIC Body leI an,
possible for small business,' - V,Ickle eLtertall1ed ML and Mrs.
Admtnistrator Wewer s8.id, "h'lt JIm Bod),fleld a.I~d SO,l and ~1r,
we l11uS.t also make the c~ilin3 and Mn'

l
HOvvard ;Bo~lheld

rates attractive enouah for Sunday \\IL1 a tu!~e'y dinnt:r al1d
commercial lending in&titl~tio\lS to an, afterr;o~11 of V~Sltll1g. ,
part i c i pat e in SUA loan Sa:1dy, Lll1da. aut Lana Bu..:kles
program)',' retur ned to Llllcoln for dasses

, . last Sunday after the term break,
SBA bus111.ess loan al?prov~ls Me. and Mrs. Terry Held and

total aproxunat~ly'. $3 bllhon farnily were Sunday dinner guests
annually, The maJonty are bank- of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Held,
guar~ntee loans, wher:e com- Mr. and l\lrs. Lloyd E:asselder
mercial lenders prOVIde the were Wednesday evening calIers,
money and SBA guarantees in the home of Mr. and Ml'S.
rep.aymen~ of Ul> .tq 90. percent. Leonard I{izer.
In 1l1lmedI3.te parUcipatlOl1 loans,
the financial in~litution and SBA
share the fund' dispersal tinder
a m U t u a 11 y , acceptqble
agreement. \

Beef Day Program for
Producer & Consumer

The Valley County Extension
Service will sponsor Beef Day
January 29 at the Ord Vets Club.
The one-day session will fe'lt"re
speakers and demonstrations for
the beef producer and the beef
consumer.

Producers will he3.r speakers
0:1 'topic:; including bleeding
managem:;nt, nutrition mange-

. ment, herd health progran1s, and .Audley . Buckles sI-;",r.t, Friday,
other subjects. , mght, Saturday anLl lSatur~lay,

Consumers wiI} hear speakers 'night in, the home of :Mr. llW,r,
giving tips on beef bUYlllg anq, Mrs, 1\111to:1 glson as gtests j"hi:
th~ s~lectiLlI1 of cuts' lalid ! ~J
mIcrowave meat preparation. -'-'-~ -y •
'The event starts at 10 a,m. brother, BrC)dley, 2V2. \ ,,~>::

after a 9:30 registration. Maternal g,randparent~ ~re ¥:~
____ and Mrs., Leolwrd Rieker '!JI,

Farnam. . , _; 11

Paten13.1 grandparents ~i'e L'i1r.,
and Mrs, Allen Dunbar Of Ord
Great gl'andpare'1ts ~re !vk aid
Mrs. George Nicks of Sargent.

\

os

Scotia Thespians
Qualify for State
, The North LO'lP Scotia one-act
play, "The Flies", qualified for
the State One·Act Play COlltest.
In order to qualify, a play must
receive Superior ratings from

,both judges at the district con
test. No more than 20% of the
plays nlay advance to State.

Re,ba 'Ackles .and Tim ~dwards
were presented Superior acting
awards. Other members of the
cast are !;<lri Jeffres. Lisa
Rasmussen, Karen Jensen, Kim
Peterson, Steven Roy and Rick
Metteer. Sharon Kriewald serves
as assistant-to·the-cirector.

Thirty plays were elitered in
the DistrIct IV contest held at
Kearney last Wednesday. Six
plays advanced to the state \
'ompetit!on. .,Contestants Wanted

,'. SAVE IN ORD Fo.· Nebras!ta Tee"
YOUI1g ladies of this area are

invited to enter the Miss
Nebraska Teen USA Pageant to
be held in Omaha' June 29, 30;
and July I, 191'9.

Contestants will be judged on
scholasti,c achievements, ~ivic
involvement, be aut y, poise,

, personality, and patriotrc speech
or talent. No swimsuit com
petitiod is involved.' Contestants
must be between 14 and 18 years
of age as of November 1, 191'9
and maintain a "B" or better
g~'acle average in schQol.

The, winner of the Nebraska
Pageant wiII receive an all
expense paid trip to compete in
the Miss Teen USA Pageant in
Alb u que r que, NM, a full
scholarship to Nancy Bounds
Modeling School, $500 cash
scholarship to the school of her
choiCe, and other prizes.

Those interested in entering the
nage'l11t may write for in
form.ation to Cappy M. Smith,
State Director, 5294 Rockbridge
Road, Stone Mountain, GA.

all communities under 50,000
population. Those cor~llnunities
WltIl a population over 50,000 may
ent~r the II 'e i f1 h b 0 rho 0 d
recognition program. Finally, all
incorporated Ulllnicipalities in the
~tate are eligible for the' All
,Nebraska community program,
and may enter it alone, or in
combination with one of the other

, programs., •
The deadline for en,tering all

three areas is Feb. 1, 1979. '

Phone 728-5261

j ./

I,"

, ,
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All MOCCASINS

20% OFF

"-

LEE Check Pants

upTo50% OFF'- ~

INSULATED VESTS

10% OFF
\

S,HIRTS $2 to $5 OfF

All Insulated Coats', ' ,

20% OFF

;f LEVI Bell Bottoms
."... ~ ~,C',' ,

$999 I,>.

Thank you all very much.

Helen
Gzehovial<

-Thanl<You
It 'has been a pleos!Jre to have been in business-il1 Lou!> City
for 40 years and Ord for 28 ye'jrSr -serving my ti1CUlY loyal
customers and their clothing needs at the Helen's 'Dress Shop.

I wish the new owner. Sue Maiefski. the same sueeess that I
.have' enioyed during these years and I hope that each and
ever;y one of my loy(tI customers will continue to patr.onize,
Sue.

• -,<;"

New Shipment of

SKI COATS

Reg. i1499 NOW ONLY $4499

BOOT
S LE

.:' " .

Ord, Nebr;

20%-to50%
, ,

OFF
\ . . \

ON ALL 'BOOTS

~ . "~ \.

~' .i

'tt1ira Valley
Debbie and Loree Foth, hcth

of Grand Island, SDent the
weekend with their folks, the
Gordon Foths. Deb visited her
gr"ndp,Hents, Mr. and Mrs. GU5t
Foth, Sr" Saturday and Loree
visited them S'l!lday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv Hrebec
of North Loup were Wednesday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gust ~oth, Sr.,

Mr. al'l,d Mrs. Wilfred Cook
went to .see their daughter and
f~mily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike S\tz
and Jesse, north of Burwell
Wednesday. They are presently
st1\'ing With his folks,

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sto\vell,
Dahn, Kris and Will and Mr. and

. Mrs. Bill Keyser, Vickie and
Barry were Sunray g'lests of ~lr.

. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke.
Kenneth Koelling and Mr, and

Mrs. Mervin Hnrnickel visited
M~. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel
Sunday aftern.oon,

Mrs, Elmer Hornickel visited
Mrs. Maurine Koelling and Mrs.
Arden Koelling at the Arden
Koelling home. Thursday.

- ~~~;,.:~...•~.~·~..;.'~'-'lr =O";-~. ...,..,..~- _.-._-~-------_ ----------_-1
< ,,"j:: ~jj. ' .... < ~

, - .. .------ -___.__ ,_, ,_.. ~. __'" ~..I~_ ,""· 'et~__ __•

C6tri'WfuI! ify-"Caidesf,Deadline Near

(P3ge 2)
----

',,: ".-\'.." ~ I" , ....,. ~'••

February 1 IS tne deaQlme for
entries in 'th.efNebrask.i' Com
munity .JWpt'qyemeitt· Ptqgrql1).
vx....u',; . program ',coordinator
~al1,f>: 09¥-ovaJ1 says. l'h~ N<;IP .
1S c~SponsQre(,1 b¥ the N~pri:!~~a
D e p. art m. .e n t of' EconomIC
Deve19pm~nt al}11 the Univ~r.sity
of Nebra,ska-I)llcoll1 'Resource'
and Research Center. ,

19?2 p.wrks . th~ lRtll b~rtMay
for the progr~nt whIch cllma.xes
in an awards J)anquet hqnoring
co!JW;J.tUlities ,aM nei~hb()rhqods
judged . Qutsta,ndm~ ;111 . V~{1?;'lS
ImprovemelH categones. Jude,mg
is done by out-of-slate experts in
community ''If{airs. . .

Ms. Don<jYiill explained .the
NCIP as "a tQtal a~proach to
communil)' Ijevelpj?ment." .

"The' NCIP's main purpose is
to provide" art' incentive ' for
comrounity-\.jide .e f for t s to
identify needs arid resourcesl to
determine realist.ic goals ana to
meet those goals,': she said..
Se:ve~l NebrasJ.<a cOmmunities

have been involved hl the NCIP
since it began in 1963 as one
of . the,P.i.op.ee.r ,.corl1mUJl~ty irJ.1:
prove,ment prograD1s ill the
country. : Many other Nebrask:l

~ommun.ities h,iV~ entered the
NCIP for oyer 10 years, ac:
cordi(1g ~o ~ls. Donovan.
Th~ }~CIP o~f~rs thte~: ~naj.or

are a s for. commumty m
v 0 lvl;i n' e Ii t. The community
recognition prOgram. is open to

,.: SAVE; IN ORD
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Adults _$ 5.00

... Students. $ 2.50

Total Amount

Enclosed $.,_, .

Saints and Sinners , ,
A group of 13 men and women

or-ganized on January 17 at
Bethany Lutheran for study and
fellowship. They adopted the
nan;le "Saints and Sinners" and
will meet on the third Wednesday
of each month.

Mrs. A. L. Meyer hosted 'the
first meeting.

Mary •.. a bride-elect

Mr. and Mrs. Sam George of
Ord announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
to Ronald E. Kuhn, son of Mrs.
Roberta May Kuhn and the late
Remigius C. Kuhn.

The bride-elect is a junior at
Fort Hays State University,
where she is a member of Alpha
Gamma Delta social sorority .

The prospective bridegroom,
who is also a student at Fort
Hays State University, is em
ployed by VVarehouse Inc.

A July 7 wedding in Immacu
late Heart of Mary Church in
Hays, KS is planned.

George-Kuhn
Wedding Ahead

Dr. McCartney To s~niiriarl

Dr. Roger McCartney of Ord
attended the r~cent Contmuing
Education Seminar of the
Nebraska Optometric Association.
The Sembar was held at the
Villager Motel in LincDln January

• 14. 15 and 16.
The sessions are accredited

toward mandatory continuing 
e due a t i 0 11 requirements for
Iiceilse renewal annually.

ORD THEATRE
Oril, Nebr.

I

Thul~sdaYf Fabr. 1 Only!
Show Times 5 to 7 and 7 to 9 P.M:
Admis~ion: Over 12 $2.00 - l'l1~er 12 $1.00

Na,,-,e

Address

The locp Valley Arts. Council Presents In Concert

Tt~IE NORMAN LUBOFF CHOIR
Directed by Norman luboff

ThursdaVr February 15 -- 8 P.M.
Ord High School Auditorium

The Finest in Choral Music Arranged and'Dire.,cted
by Mr. Luboff

Tickeh $2.50 for Students - $5.00 for 'Adults
TAX l~CLUDED

Mail Order Now - S~ating Limited
.~~c.a~._•... ~ _•..••_•.•.•••••••••,

Send to:
Andreesen Jewelry

1544 L. St. '
Ord, Nebraska 68862

I Send self-addressed stamped envelope
' ••• m~Qa~~~._••••••••••••••••••• __ ._•••••••• ~

Hilftop
appenings

Rebeka!l lodge
Installs Officp.rs

Ord Rebekah Lodge #91 in
stalled new officers for 1979
Tuesday, January 23 at 8 p.m.
New officers are noble grand,
Fred:t Kokes; vice grand,
C h a r 1 e n e Reed; secretary,
Shirley Manchester; treasurer,
Doris Mrsny; right support to the
noale grcmd, Sylvia Kirby; left
support to the noble grand, Agnes
Bartu; conductor, Lucille John;
warden, Blanche Knudsen; flag
bearer, Betty Green; musician,
Car01ine Mentzer; chaplail1, Elsie
Wilson; outside guardian, Goldie
Pa,ider; inside guardian, Helen
Pierson; right support to the vice
grand, LaVern Kirby; left sup
port to, the vice grand, Charlene
Schauer and past noble grand,
M~xine Nolte.

The installing te8,1u for 1979
was from the Sargent Lodge.

After th~ instellation, a soup
supper was served.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 25, 1979

By Kat!ll')'u Streff
ar.d Teresa :\1cKinney

Social Senic:es Directors
Here is a t) piCal weekly ac

tivity schedule at the Valley
(o',:,lty Nursing Home.

Sund3.Y - Church at 4 p.m.
:'I1onday - Coffee Wagon at 2

p.m. served by Bev. Kirby.
Tuesday - Exercises for C

Wing at 11: 30j Country Store, run
bv Lucille Pearson and' Mrs.
l{ilding Pearson at 2:00; Story
T!lne, done by Velma Horner; at
3:00.

Wednesday - usually a day
resen'ed for special parties or
entertainments. For instance, on
the 10th we had exercises for 13
and C Wings at 10 a.m. and an
At ts and Crafts program from'
2: 00 to 4. The exception to the
rule is the Jqst VVedllesday
of every month when the VFW
ladies give a Bingo party.

Thursday - Bingo at 2 p.m.
except for for the last Thursday
of each month. This is because
of the VFW ladies' Bingo party
on the last Wednesday takes its
place.

Friday - Bible Study at 3 p.m.
This month we had different
poop:e every Friday. On the fifth
we had Rev. Talbott; on the
twelfth Rev. 11eyer gave the
lesson, and on the nineteenth
Rev'. Reed W8,S here. '

If anyone would like to give
a little of their' free time, more

. volunteers are needed, especially
on Wednesdays and Thursdays.

vy.a..~~ion 23ou.tiqUE
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5911

I

Switzer,

40% to 50% OFF
All 'Wilnn1:el1t r¥lerellandise

~a1hion !l3outiqu.E.- J:i,

Fintll Winter Clearance
lE

AD:\USSIONS
Eldon Ingraham,

P.E.O. Chapter Bll
P.E.O. Chepter BJ3 met

Monday, January 15, at the home
of Mrs. ':>1erle VanZandt with
~1rs. Dan VanZandt as co-hostess .

Lucile Tolen 'lied Jan Gooisell
were in charge of the Founders
Day Program.

The next meeting will be
February 5 at 8 p.m. wit:1 Lucille
PeJrSO,l as hostess.

Cub Scouts - Den 1
De~l 1 meets at the 110me of

O'Jr leader, Mrs. Karen Zaruba;
Mrs. Mary Elle:l Klimek is ou..r,
assistElnt den le...,der, The theme
for Janu?,ry is "2000 A.D.".

We elected officers. Tbey are
De1".n::r, Corev H'llbert; Assi.,tar:t
Dem:er, Mitch Ke~rns; and ~ews
Reporter, Greg Liss. We have
made outer space cre3.tures from
scrop materbl. Last week we
"isited the teleohone con;pany.

Greg Liss
News Reporter
'--------------,-

Pe~,cc·Lo\'e Circles
The Peace·Love Circles of St.

John's Lutheran Church met
Monday evening, January 22, at
the church wit:1 LaVOllEe Schmict
as hustess. Carol Peterson led the
del'otions and topic on "Abide
\Vit11 Me", the' first of three
studies in the Gospel of John
based on Jesus great "I A~1"
so. yiI15;S.

Goals for Janu3.ry, February
and March are calling 0:1 new
reside:lts in the community and
the telephone ministry.

Alhert and A~nes
... m.urh'd in Ord

families; his aunt, Elizabet:l
Lukes; his uncle, \Vm. Ptacnik;
a brother, Eln,ler Lukesh; and
several cousins.

GAPPA: Born 1-19-79 to ~1r. and
':>1rs. Norm3.n Gappa (nee Phyllis
Roschynialski) of Ashton a girl,
}{\lth An'l. Weig:,t 7 Ibs. 9~~ ozs.
Length 181;2 inches.

PAl'LSE:'-<: Born 1-19·79 to Mr.
i'U1,j l\1rs. J',ck Paulse~l (nee
Debra Schweitzer, of Ericson, a

, girl, Amand~ Lei~h ..Weigilt 7 lbs.
7 ozs. Le:1gtn 18 mcnes.

Memorials Established
Heai't Fun,d Mem()ri~ 1s in the

name of John Nevrkla of Ord
were received by Doris Thom3s,
~lemorial Chairm,"n for Valley
County. ~ls. Thomas said that
Memorials to the American Heart
Assocl3.tion, Ne)raska Affili"te
are an import2nt source of
support to co.1tinue research and
community service programs
such as high blood pressure
sCreenings, classes. in car
diopulmonary resuscitation (C
PI~), as well as continuing
education programs for medical
professionals and the general
public.

Memorials to the American
He;rt Association, Nebraska
Affiliate are acknowledged by a
card naming the donor 8Jid. the
perSO:1 in whose honor the
donation is made.

Hadings Symphony
Auditions Scheduled

Alldtiops for You 11 " Arti'it
soloist, with the Hasti;gs Civic
Sympho~1Y will be held Saturday,
~an'l'3ry 27, from 2 to 5 p.m.,
111 Fuhr Hall, Hastin"s College
c'tmous, ilccordinp, to Dr. Robert
W"ltel's, Symphony conductor.

The auditions aI;e exclusively
for ,Nebraska high school
st!ldents, grades 9-12, who study
WIth, a Nebraska music teacher.
Applicants m'Jst present one
m 0 v e men t of a concerto
memorized or other solo witJ~
ore h est ra 1 'accompaniment.
Judges are allowing IS minutes
per' audition.

The win,1er will appe;i.r as
guest soloist with the SO-niece
Sym1)hony at either the April or
the Fall 1979 COllcert. An award
of $200 WIll be made. to winners
of the SY111ohony auditions. In _
add:tion, Hastings College viill
award $2000.00 in scholarships.

For further informetion or
8nl)li:C3tio~1 b I a 1.1 k s, student,
should contact their m'JS1C
t~'1Cj'erOr Dr, Robert Walters,
Fllhr Hall, 9t:l and Ash, Hastings,
NE £8901. .

V.F.\V. Auxil!ury
;t~eent Activities

The V.F.W. Auxili'try met
Januarv 8 at· the Vets Club
basement. They petitioned se\'en
ne',v members and reinstated
Jan e t t e Hansen. The new
members are Jill Augustyn,
Gwe 1 Mall'; Lori Nelson, Dixie
Anglemeyer, Kethryn Turek,
:VI°f\' James, and Ester Sedlacek.

L3.\'onne Held's husband made
a bird feeder to donate to Ord
Re'it lbme.

The AuxiliRry donated $500 to
! the Fire DeDRrtment for the
Emergency Unit. They also
delivered apples, De '1 J'S, and
bananas. to the B & C Wings and
Ord Rest Home for New Years.

Initiation of new members will
be at the next meeting, February
12 at 8 p.m.

TOPS NE #302 l\leet;n~s

TOPS NE #302 met Oil Th\![
sday, January 11, i\1 the
M€~hodist Church b8sement. The
he9f loser of the week was Linda
Sotmenfeld.

January birthdays of Linda
Ptacnik end \Vilnn Baldwin were
celebrated. Cathy Bridgman and
Be rna din e Silver received
trayeling prizes. Gert Osentowski
received a shampoo and set for
five week; weight loss. A charm
renort w::s given by Betty
Ostrander.

: TOPS NE #301 met on Thur
s~hy. JanilRfv 1S, with 28 ladies
prese-,t. CRrol Thomsen \vas the
be,t loser r,r the we~k.

Gert Oseltowski o;Jened a
t"weling- pri7e she won for losing
w:>igl-Jt for six weeks in a 1'0''1.
Heloi'e Bresley re 0 cived a
tr veling prize to work for.

The mcetin~~ adjourned \vith the
Eext meeting to be January 25.

Forrner Ord Residents
Nofe Fif,t y Golden Years

Mr. and ;"1rs. Albert F. Lukesh
of Kimball obsen ed their g~lden

weiding anDi\'ers~ry with 'a
reception at the home of theLr
SO.1, Alvin, and his family at
Sidr.ey Sunday, January 21. They
had an e::.rly celebr~,tiol1 at
Christms.s time at the Don
Janicek home i:1 Pine B:uffs, WY
when all of their children,
grandchildren ar,d gre"t grand
chlldren could be present.

Albert Lukesh and Agnes Bilk'!
we:e nnrried :n Ord on January
22, 1929. They lived in the Ord
are'! for 12 years. The rest of
their m3.r ried life, they liH~d 0:1
farms L1 Kimball wher'e they stU!
reside.

They are the parents of three
chiL.:!ren, Al\ in of Sidney, :Mrs.
Don (Elva Betty) Janicek of Pine
Bluffs, WYand Mrs. Walter
(Esther) Skrdlant of Sterling, CO.
They haye 18 grandchildren, and

. four great grandchildren,
Among their many relatives

living arou:1d Ord are her two
sisters·in·law, ':>1rs. John Bilh
and ':>1rs. Lew Bilka and their

Golden Anniversary
Celebrated in Arizona

;\!eldn and Evelyn Koelling
just returned from Mp.sa, AZ
where they spent ten days 1-17-79
visiting Leslie and Carol Leon3.Td. Elyria.
and helped them observe their 1-18-79 Debra Paulsen,
50t:l wedding a11niversar.y. On Ericson; Melvin Mars:1, Com:
January 8, an open house was \. stock; Phyllis Gappa, Asht;:x1.
extended to relatives and friends 1-19-79 - Baby Girl Gappa,
v\ 110 live in the Mesa area. Ashton; Baby Girl Paulse,1,
Besides the Koellipgs, other Ericson.
former Valley County relatives 1-20-79
who attended includd Merrill Almeria.
and Hazel Flynn, Tony and Doris 1-22-79 - Della Tatlo\\', Ord.
Cummins and son, Robert; 1-23-79 - M,ny Reid, Oed; Joe
Comfort and Doris Mae Cummins ROLlsek, Ord,

, and son, Ron. Their grandson, DIS;\\ISSALS
John Leonard, of Lincoln flew in 1-17-79 - E!don Englal';[,m,
as an added surprise. DU5ing the Ell'rill; Kathy Lange and Baby
evening, a brief progrspl "This Boys, Ord; Lillian Pesek, O,rd.

. is Your Life" was prese!1ted by 1-19-79, _ Joe Lee, ArcadIa, AI-
Melvin and Evelyn Koelling. len Edwards, Ord.
Lunch was served by Hazel Flynn 1-20'79 Catby Lybarger,
and Doris Cummins. Arcadia; Sheryl Krcilek, Ord;

Leslie and Carol Leonard were Elaine Schroeder ( Ord.
r".!sed ir\ the Mira ValLey and 1-21-79 Melvin Marsh,
H3.skel Creek communities, They Comstock; John Iwanski, Ord.
(armed for 11 years in Mira 1-22-79 _ Phyllis Gappa and
Valley, four years north of Ord, BabY Girl, Ashto:1; Debra
and then moved to Madrid, lA. Paulsen and Baby Girl, Ericson.
For .15 years they were in the
implement business, arid the,1
farmed until 1975 w1e,1 they
moved to Mesa to retire. They
reside at 6137 E. Albany, Mesa,
AZ S5205.

Pac'esetter Extension Club
The Pacesetter Extension Club

met Janua!'y 20 at the home of
K.''lren Jolwson. l\oll call was
take,1, with 15 members and two
gl.,ests present. An interesting
less:03 on natur9.J, organic and
heajt? foods, was given by club
memgers, Joan Knapp and Linda
Kearns. Special guest Faunie
Wolfe gav'e an informative talk
on ,njltmal food and nutritio'l.
Mel}1gers were informed of the
Norm"n Luboff Concert to be
hel~ Febn~ary 15 at the Ord Figh
SchQ<lr A-iditorium. Beef Day was
discussed ahd mel{1bers were
in\ited to attend. A farewell
cof(el' for members Kay Sandoz
"Dc! Michelle Schram will be held
Fe:Jruary 1 from 2-4 p.m. at the

), hOll,e of .sherri High. \
The meeting was adjourned and

j. lunc)l was served. ..,

IT PAYS TQ ADVERTISE

I'resby'teri(m Church
CireJes Held Meeti1~g5

T'e drcles of the United
Pre,b) teri8n Church met Wed
nese'ly, January 17, for their
month1).! meetings, Each circle
h8d election of officers, read the
by·la\\·s, and had devotions.

Esther Circle which met at 2
p.m. at the chufch \':ith 7I1'1r1 Zi1<
m.'Jnd as hostess, elected Rosie
Buckbee as chair man.

Ruth Circle. which met at the
Dola Vodehnal home at 2 p.m.,
e~ected Arth"elia Ramsey as
chairm?,n. .

Martha drele, ahic!1 met at
the Lu Gibb home at 8 p.111.,
elected Lu Gibb as chairman.

O.'d VI!FE Chapter
Elected OHiee'rs

Ord WIFE (Women Involved in
Farm Economics) Chapter met I

for their regular monthly meeting
on January 15 at the Farm
Bureau Office. Election of of
fice~s was completed, and those'
holding offices in 1979 'are
president, Mrs. Adrian Kusek of'
Burwell; . vice president, Mrs.
Dave Lange of Ord; treasurer,,·
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer of
Arcac'.!a; secret3.ry, Mrs. Dale:
Melia of Ord;. and publicity,;
Carol 'pete~son of Ord. . t!

Vanous Items of busmess were t .
discllssed. Arrangements are,'
being made to hold an open house'
meeting with Senator Don:'
Wagner of Ord to discuss farm':
related ti,l!s' introdl1ced to the;:
Leg i s I at u r e, Following ad- I
jour;lme,1t of the meeting, Janet:.
}'lel i :t gave a slide presentation I
entitled "Estate Planning for All: I

Ag~s". ) . . , if
Tne 'next meetbs; will be held ;',

February 19 at 7: 30 p.m. at the :
Farm Burea'J Qffice. All area':
women are invited to attend. ~.

"

:Ord Senior Prom
Plans Continue'

April 27 may seem like a long'
way off, but- work on the Ord
High senior prom has already
st3rted. Ord High teachers, Jim
Sajevic and RO:l Dughman have
been meeting with prom com
mittees to determine the:.- goals,
dec:dlines, etc.

1heme for the '79 dance at the
Ord Elks Club has been decidec1,
accorc'ing to D'Jghman, but won't
be revealed until prom night.

Master of ceremonies for' the
d3nce iS'1't know,l \'et~ the Ord

, High teacher said. Plans to have
a \VOW radio st2tion personality
here for prcm night fell through ..
Prom org311izers are trybg to get
another bookil~g for t!1e dance,
April 27.

SaturdayI J:lfiua.·y 27
t 8:00 P.M.

FREEDOM ~IOU§E
Main Street ~. North Loup

Sfud6111s ;\im. for
Yearbook Deadline

Ord Hi --h jO'Jrnalists are
shooting for the March 15
deacHne for their '79 ye8rbook.
\\I11&t instructor Jim Sajevic
called "the people section" is
nearest com'.'etion. He told the
O'1i:>: t'1is inchdes photos of 01'1
Hi.gh faculty, students, and others
associated with the school.

Another area of the book will
wrap up state and locfll news
events of the 1978-79 SCllo01 year.

OHS journafists wii1 note the
50th birthday of l\Iickey Mouse.
in a special section. S'ljevk S1..i d
the section will be unusuaJ, but
declined further comment.

This ye"r, each of t;le fh'e
sectio'lS of the book will have
a different style and lay·out,
according to the OHS instructor.

Front row, left to right - Monele Milburn, Esther Madsen, Har
vey Barr, Bertha Knudsen, and Elim.beth Wray. Back row, left to
right - Angela Batenhorst, Lori l\lasin, Laurie ZulkoskJ, Annett Sco
field, and Bernadeen Thomsen.

Dixlef'and-DiscQ
In Brazz Concert

Dixieland a\1d disco, country
and jazz - all are on tap for
the Brazz performance scheduled
fo£ 1 pm. on, Fear. 1 at Ord.

"Pop ~lusic of the Ages" is
the theme for tbe 1979 BrRZz to'ur.
The 17-piece show band from
Platte Technical Community
College was formed. in the fall
of 1977 when jazz ensemble
students approached instructor
E3.rl Sherburne about forming a
touring group. Brazz is the result,
and although it has roots in jazz,
the group's repertoire includes
much more.

The currel1t program includes
"Fm1fare to tI,e Common 11an,"
written in 1942 as a tribute to
the ol'eness of the West; "~ock
Velvet", a light ~ie:e using
rhythms 8nd h?nnon:es ..,f the·
rock ge~1der; 'The Hu;>tle", a

disco tune; "Jumior Jump", a
Dixieland style nurnber: a 40's
medley featuring the Big Band
Sounds of "In the Mo:xi" and
"Jo~r.son Rag"; Jimmie Webb"s
famous tune, ":\1acArthur P~rk";

the theme from "Mannix"; a
Tij'nna Brass medley; "So'Jthern
Nights", a Glenn C'lmpbell tune
with a Count 138sie twist; the
movie theme "Heil.ven' Can
W a it' '. "The Girl from
Ipanem-1"'; a medley of Henry
Mancin! television and· ll1C)vie
themes, and a "Peppy Polka"
arrange111en,t.

Ensembles include a DixielanJ
combo, trombone 'horn quintet,
flute trio,. flugel trio, an'd brass
choir.

Director Elrl Sherb\lme s"id
the 'perfonnance is open to the
public and invited everyone to
attend.

,·~m

Front row, left to right - Della Boomer, Anton Uher, Walter An
derson, Vhian Hessel'-'essu, I-hrry Bresley. Back rew, left to right 
Laude lulkoski, Beni"ad~en Thomsen, Annett Scofield, and Lori Ma-
sin. .

SALES ASSOCIATES
R, "Dick" Peterson

'an~ E; "Willie" Skala
. 728-3569

Social' Forecast
ThUrsday, January 2S

Valley County Garden Club,
Clar:a B.elle King, hostess.
,NoLQ Club, Ord Drive In, Rose

Visek, hostess.
Friday, January 26
.Ord Matrons, 2:30 p.m., Mrs.

W. J. Ramsey, hostess.
'StockGrowers-CowBells, Bur-

well Legion Club, 6:30 D.m. Dutch
Treat
Monday, .fanuary 29
, Alumni Meeting, First !'.ational
Bank, 7:30 p.m. .

Newcomers, Ulwer Level Vet's
Club; 8 p·tu· I

Korner Kutters Extension Club,
(postponed from Jan.' 22), Mrs.
Russell Hackel, hostess.

, .. '-J~'~-~--

'\'ebelos Pack Meeting
Webelos Pack #194 will not

meet this' week, January 25.
There will be a very importmt
pack meeting. Monday, January
29 at the Ord Grade School at
7:30 p.m.

Jolly NeighbOr Extension Cluo
The Jolly Neighbor Extension

Club met· Tuesday' evening,
January 23, with Eva Rice.

freside'nt 'Pam Arnold opened
the meeting with a reading
'·.\W 0 r d.s of. Wisdom". Ten
members' answered roll call by
telling' their favorite hobby.
Report$' were given by Bernadine
Lan~e; Ruth Dlugosh, and Sharon
O~enfow'ski:New year books wet e
made out-The Club voted to give

.S~5 fo the Emergency Unit and
$25 to the Mike Sitz family at
Burwell. Plans were made fat a
supper in February at the Vet's
Club with a card party afterward
-at the First Nati~)l1al Bank. Vel-
m'l Warner gave the lessr ll1,
"Will It Be Good and Good For
You?"

The next meeting is February
27 at 7:30 p.m. with Eva Vogt
as hostess,

Ord. Nebraska .
..ASS-OC.I.ArESJ3ROlf~J~JtS

Bob tou'e
and Greg Jensen

Erma-KIQn~ckY
Vlsih Relatives '
.'Meline' Adamek and . Neil

11c14eroaclt t09K erma. KlaneckV
t9 G.ran4. bland' Dece.mber 2}
where, ,s}i'e left .fqr Denver to
spend ChristlPa.s ai'ld New "x7~ars
with het 'daughter; Matilda; and
het .frieft~~; 'Attn J3ragas~a .tP1~
I<,ar¢n ~~ersoit.; While in' Den~
v~rJ ' Erma.visited with the Bob
~UQ· . ~ldon' '. KalneckYs-. - J~
Ma!:Ji'ney and Jerry Adamek an~
fl'Ul1iIies. '.' .". . .' ',.'

'J",.i1llafy .' 4, Erma left ,(or
~~irptni!l ~t9~: h~ w!~ her sist~r
aqd : •husbw.d, Mr. anl1 MrS.
Uafol<J: .V~b1in.· to help them
~ele~nM'tV~~r gold~n'.\v.ed~ing
~niver$ary.. A surprIse. get
together ,wa$' beld in their soh
<.:ene1s' home 'on Janu'ary' 6.
Others vi~jted in the qrea' wef~
J4,r. ~nd Mr:s;' Royal and Burdette
l'1r e d r'i ~ k son s. their sister.
E'{~lyn. ,and hllsband: Bud and
~i¢Li\shJPe.tfs.Leo KeslElf ari\1
&vetett

M
·Las.hmetts. '~he also

4elpe~L.r., M~ M.rs. LM Kes!er
c~l~J:lr.?t~.,weu:,.~3rd. , y,'e4<!ln.g
,,"n<~J~';.s~~~:;,,;:, ",' r.:'i>',i')'.;"·,
• iRetl.lmwg to. Denver' J apl;lary
U.iEdnj;l' ~pent ..the 'tel;l1aind.er. Of
tht.l.· f time'~' .wit.h' . he.r ~aughter.

·M.at.Hq!'l;-iIi;ttil ber'return !lome
.tlln~llrY.,H,'Mr; :aI).d Mrs. )terb
.!)u,litz .. !.her Er~a at the, aq'port
III <,Grand. tslan<l to' .bqng h~r

~g~~r,;.'::J::'C:'~: ~?'~> ,'; ," ",. ..
Uelplng'I{'.U},4$ E'l:hinsion Club ' .
,:The. HeliJlng Han4s Extension
Club was' <:aIled to order by
~residenf ¥,rs. Kathy WaIduHmn
wl Janu~ry 10 at ~he h9me <>f
1\:1r5. ~~Y'.LOU Bruha. Nine
~ej.ilbeni answl':red to!l call "y
telJ1l1g' three places anywhere in
the World that they would like
to . visit:· Annual dues. were
collected. After the meeting, tbe
lesso.n on learning to' knit was
contmued., ' \'"
.' 'The n,ext meeting will be at'
the . home or Mrs. Maritol!
'Dockhorn ,on, February 14. Roll
Call 'will.. be .a hoine-made
yaI~ntirie~e~change.

;"AROL'S
:.I,tORNER
,'J!RJ'Wf

.~.,. t ~ ,v' '
; ,'. " (§f§J[f@U

:, '.Drg@@@O,iJ .

,SpdngdaleRealtors, Inc.

1. This,is the. hom~ everyone hO$' ~een waiting for
•. Three' finished floors; 'fireplace to be had, four bed
. rooms; ':main' flooi utilities,' two' baths, formal dining,

. ,,two bcdconies and ,much, much more. This home is 10
toted' one blo.ck from the high school, and two blocks

".. f~om t~e d9wntoV(n. Qrd, shQPping center. Prked in the
'. "'td·fortie~. Vim, ~ake. you waitt to tour this home

: with th~ Real Estqte~ speciqli~ts, Springdale Realtors.
'. Real ,tstate is our.busi.,ess •••' • .

2; 2" 'bedroom, newly ~e'cie~or~tea,'~wn'er will rent with
.' . option to buy.'· ..
3. 60 acres west of C.-d. rdeal Cor hog set up.
4. 1~' acres near (:ityli~ts. Ideal piace for a home in
;" the couJ;ltry, ., ..
5. '7 33' lots in east Ord. Good lots for new homes.
6. i\' iot in west O~d,' ~~xt to park and recreational

. grounds, '. ,: I, .

,.. 7; .SO ~cres :of pcIsture' land fOf' sale. Close to gravel
: .t.oCid. Posilession March 1st.. ;
8. NeW U~ting: .An older, well kept 2 bedroom home.
. tiviitg roOin~ kitc4en, mq,in floor utility. on a 117' by
~. 70'. lot. Contrad available.,

..:. The Home With The
~ ., '

. ' 'Victoriqn Look ....

,iT ALL DEPENDS ON YOU . .. Life can be boring! 'Why?
Nothing exCiting will h'lppen f\,)r months. Maybe years. .

:lfs the ~a~e ?ld ro~tinc, day in andday out. Sometlll1~S for
evc,l1 a. longer ,tIme. Geth~lg up, in the mormn~ (the- aiann lS .al
ways setf{>t th,e saI?e time .elich. day), ge~~lllg.dre~sed, . do:ng

I whatever work there )s.to be, d(me. The washlllg, lron111g, settlIng
the youngster's arguments, or Jueeting'the chi:l1lenges in the career
wprld:. Th¢~~ is prcparing dinner for the family, watching tele

I visioi), housecleaning. ~ome 'dll it "Dullsville."
t I: .' :<rh~.ri. .soIl\ethin/? happen$: -a promoti,::m, a ne:v ho?by, th~ un-

I\expe<;~eg meetmg wlth an <?ld {J;lend or a vacatIOn (If Olle !S S9
lucky.) Fora while theIl, liv4t& beco,~es an exciting expenence
again.'.",.· ,
.. : Butl . "DulIsville" returns \is soon as the novelty wears off.

Th.at old c4t remains, grows, a~tl}e Same old routine is repeated
day 'after b9dns day. . .
, ", What's ther'e' to' do? ,.' ,

• One a~ri~wer' is nqthing. Stay in thi,lt rut.
, \. AnQthe~. ,atls,,{er dep~n~~\ qn you. , • Milke something hap-pen! '.;;;,;.::.: .',- , I " \

'. >~qiQ' anew dub, meet' new peoplc, v91unteer your services
to a' worthwhile cause; discover a new talent, learn a new sub-
jec.l, Joh{an ~xe(cis~\class, ta~e guit~r leS$pns. .
:',;; ~lhink about· it fOf a' ijlioute: Is your me dull, or is it your
ti,(titude that is.dull? Life can be exciting 'or it <;-an be disgusting-

. ly bOring.: SO' Ql~d} depends q~ one's own attitude. Attitude is

. Contagious. (ls, )'our w.Qrth cat~llmg?)
~ • . './. , ',~ ~ , .', . .' ... . .' , ~Q--:.- . -,

, ,'cOrFEB ':cuP' l>HILOSo'PHY: Life is like a taxi. 1l:e
meter' keeps tiCking whether )'OU choose to go ariywhere or just
sit·. still.... ,~', .... .:. . . .,
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before r~turning home.
Those from out·of-town coming

for "the funeral of Ed Shoemaker
were Mr. and Mrs. John Hanzel
and Kate, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
Irviilg llanzel, Crete; Marion
Copeland, Wolbach; Mr. and ?Ill'S.
Rodney'Jess and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ra)' PriLnrose and Mr. and
Mrs. payton Meyers of Grand
Island. The John H1.UIzels were
guests of Mrs. Martha Shoer~akcr
over the weekend. ~.'

M1'. and Mrs. Jphn DeRiso and e

boys \\ere supper -guests of Mr.
and Mrs. l3ennie Sintek and Mike
Saturday night. Jo"hn DeRiso, Jr.
will be spending some time at
the Sintel< home while his parents
are out of town.

Mr, and Mrs. Lvle R'lsnll'~~en

and Cindy and Mr. and Mrs.
5ep,nie Sllltek and Mike were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry White and girls .

Mrs. Lyle Klinginsinith of St.
Paul spent Monday with her
daughter and family, Mr. anq
Mrs. Larry White anJ girls.

COTESFIELD
The Town and CQuntry Belles

Extension Club had a "Vial-of
Life" meeting in Elba, Tuesday.
,\ith Ron Bryer as guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy F::l.aborg
wen, Friday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Chipps and
Tami of Luup City.

Mr. and i\1rs. Dave Tuma. and
Bra n don were Wednesday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs,
qem Mostek and bo~'s of Loup
CIty.

Mr. ;uld Mrs. Milton Moravec
and Diane, Terry Klanecky, Ed
Janak of Ashton, Tami Chipps of
Loup City and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Faaborg were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Faabor~, ,

.Mr. an.i Mrs. Otto Faaborg of
Dannebrog were Saturday 'af
ternoon and evening guests of

, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Faaborg.
Mr. and ~,rs. Dave Tu.ma and

Brandon were Sunday dinner
g"e~t::; of Kathy Tuma in Elba.

\,..

..,> ~.

ORD, NEBR.

FORD
FAIRMONT...
most successful new car
ever intrOduced, based on"
new nameplate sales since
introduction. And now
the FairmQnt offers more
room for the money ,
than any other car.

lesson was a pledge service led
by Mrs. Derwin White. Mrs.
l"lorence Portis and Mrs. Flo1'd
1'ho111p80n were hostesses.

ERCURY, INC.

• •
OODDEALS

f' DE US
ARE GOING, ' ,

PUS

G F RD~

/

<
1

TOUGH
FORD
PICKUP
America's
best-seiling

,piCkup ...
based on
,1978 retail
deliveries.
Look to
the leader

" for tough
performance. ,.
and your
Ford Dealer
for the
right deal.
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Mrs. Bob Edwards went to
Kearney Wednesday and attended
the speech COntest. 'l1Je North
Loup-Scotia School won superior
Ql1 their one act 'play. They will
go 0\1 to the state COl1test January Kitchen Klatter Club met
31. Tuescay evening, J<!,n. 9, at the

Mrs. Elma Bishop went to near home of Mrs. Ron Wliliams with
Ericson Monday} Jan. 15, to visit six members present. The
her SO,l and, WlIe, Mr. anq Mrs. exercise lessOn on "Let's Move
Dean Peterson. She returned It" was led by Mrs. Dale Lane.
home Wec:uesday afternoon:· The United Methodist WOnlen

Mr. and Mrs. MariOt1 Medbery 4nd a few other friends sen'cd
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie dinner and lunch in the Methodist
WIlson and their house guest, Church basement before and
Mrs. Elsie Little, Sunday af- following the funeral of Ed
ternoon. During the afternoon, Shoemaker.
Bill Neel tlnd Mrs. Erma Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mitchell of
CaIne and picked up Elsie and Amelia visited Mr. aM Mrs. Bob
they all went to Scotia to visit Mitchell Monday mOl'l1ing, Jan.
1.11'. anq Mrs. Fred Poss. Elsie 15. T\lesday evening, Jan. 16,
remained for a longer visit at Mrs. Ray 'resluer and friend of
the Poss home, Hazan! canle and took them Ol!t

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 13abcot~k to supper. Then they went on to
and Andrea of Scotia and Mr: Scotia to attend the Litchfield-
and Mrs. Joe Hanson and Tray is Scotia basketball game.

.wer~ Sunday dinn-=r guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas
and 1\lrs. Ike Bab,ock. ,/ host~d a card party Saturday

Mrs. H:'tzel Noonan of Scotia. eventng. Present wer~ Mr. and
Miss Verna Sobon and Father Mrs. Hiil~s Coleman, Mr, and

o Chances of a basketball team For Albiol1 it w'as Dave Pur- Ph:llen Qf Greeley were dinner Mrs. Harold Williams. Mr. and
going undefeated are maybe a 'chell with 13, Hank Nelson with guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry M1'5, Mills Hitl, Mr. and Mrs.
million Ito one. The Ord boy 11, and Brian Stewart with 9. Weiner. and family SUllday. Th~ Car,roll Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
reseryes dune close, 011 so clQse, Albiop reserves rerhain un- afternoon was spent at the Mills Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
to fulfilliru! th'lt 0'6~1 this 'C'ear defe<:Jted while Ord reser\'es SUI' Wein~r hon~e. The birthdays of ThollraS, Mr. and Mrs, Derwin

It wasn'1t ~lltil "hiday, nlore to a 6-1 record.' ... all three guests were honored. White, Mr. and Mrs. Gib Babcock
than half-way through the '78-'7~ St(oring by QUi'\rters , Mr, and Mrs, Clark IIOPftes and and 1\11'. and Mrs. Sheldon Van
season, that they had an upset. ad H 9 12 14, 49 family ,}ere Sundday a ternoon H~~: and l\~rs.' Loren Babcock
That came Fnday at Albion. Albion 9 15 11 19 S4 guests 0 Mr. an Mrs. Roy
Then~, the Cardinal reserves Jacobs. and ,children were Saturday
edged Ord 54-49. "All we needed ' Darie.l Thompson of Scotia and dinner gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs.
were a fe\v key shots," Ord coach ~9~""'~~~~___ ~tr. and l\1I's. Niel Thotnpson and Gib Babcock in hO\lQr of }"iarY"$
L<Jn Bartholomew recalled. N I 'L daughter of. Ord visitect Mrs, birthday. In, the evening she

At hal! time Ord was behind ort 1 OUp· Go I die Thomi/son Suday f'~rther celebrated b'y her family,
24-23. "Our main J?rob1em was'" e\-enin-;;." the Loren Babcock~, being supper
the" Ord cpach saId, "we were __-~_•.-="..=_~_~~........- ~ue~ts of Mrs. Faye Bredthauer
impatient with the offen,se, and By Anna Medber}' Church Women Meet 1l1,~COlia'd'~ 1'T bDl' d
~~ritsg~~ b~l:ri.t,~on wasn't a~ good Vr. and Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. Marion M:edbery hosted gr~~cic~ndr~~rs. oeer Ord Itzw~~e

The Chant reserves shot a nifty children of Garland, Mr, and the Lutheran Ladies BI.ble Break- Sunday aItel'l1oon visitors of Mr.
69 t f th f th Mrs. Vif"il Dierberger and fast Wednesday morning in the. "nd Mrs. u~b l\11·tc11ell.

nercen 1'0111 e ree row 1 'ld 'il S P 1 'I d . I h 11 t N L V'll 'th ... • JJ\.I
I· r k' 11 f 16 h t A'b' C 11 ren or t. au, LV r. an SOCIa a a 0 0 I a WI 'Mrs. HI'III'S Coleluan hosted a
me; ma. mg 0 s 0 S. 1 lOn Mrs. Richard Rood of Broken 18 present. She also led tqe If f

sanK 18 of 34 tt't' ;:;3 percent. Bow and Mr. and Mrs. Chester lesson, "Warning •and En- co ee Wednesday or Mrs.
Ord had I'> field goals from Dielberger of Lincoln spent the couragement" from. the study Wel'l1er with eight ladies present.

the floor to AlbiL'(l's 18. wee.kend with Mrs. Adie Dier- book, "Your Ffiith is Showing", George LaBow, entered the
High scorers fur Ord were 3Gb be: gel', They came to help her a study on James. • Ve;l;;y County Hospital !o~onday.

Beran and John Dworak, both ~elebrate her birthday which was' Tho. United Methodist Women Mr. and Mrs. John Haczel and
with 10 points, and Randy David Tuesday. met at the church ·Wednesday Kete of Lincoln called on Mrs.
with 9. Bill Wadas had 8 points Mrs, Dean Rasmussen and eyening with 12 present. The ~,4 Shoemaker Sunday mornrng

---- .-'-' ---~---~- -~--~- -~~----,--~....,.------,---------~-~---~--...".,~-~......-

Knif)hts of ~ollJmbus ~Ioop

Shoot Con'test I=lfJld SCtfur~lcjY
Eight participants quaIifi~d for Bosworth of Ord. '

,regional competition at the close Girls.. 13 years old, Ca.rla
of the Knights of Colt.lmbus free CO.l~lely of $vctlding.
throw contest Saturday in Ord. i . GIrls p yeal s old, Kim Cook
The eight are divic!ed eqlJally i of Ord. l'
amung boy-s and girls in four age Girls 11 'years old, Kendra
groups. ' Williams, of Ord.

The winners are: They and other pa1ticipants in
Boys 14 rears old, l\-like Wad<ts the district Ie, el contest Satt'rday

of Ord. advanced to that level from local
Boys 13 )'ears old, Paul Reilly competition. Their win at Ord

of Spalding. ' quah[es them for regional play-
Bors 12 years old, Randy offs at a yet to be arrcnghl time

Woqds of Greeley. and pl<;lce.
BOys 11 years old Doug Duda Winner in the 13 year .old

of Onl. division Paul Reilley, was state
Girls 14 years' old, Jane champion last year.

.Ord Res.erves BOlfiV to· Albion
~

In First Loss of the Set:lS0n

Third Place

MOt'''~AY MIXED DOUBLES
Teilm W \.o &: R Sel'vlce :. G 2
Ol'd nowl _-....._ _.. S 2
Cherry rickel'S __.._ G 3
Sob strong, Inc. __--.,... S 3
Rlenks Elec(rlc - _-..-. ' 3 is
Jack a11,d Jll1 ~ .., _.... ..... 3 S
Gr~en Acres _ ~. 2 $
Ol'cl Drive tn _ ... .... Z 6

High Teitm Sl:I;1e~; Rlenks EJect,rlc
2038 . I

lligh Team Game: Ord Bo\\1 733.
Hirh tnd. Sedes: MeQ ~ Mike

Fi~c WI' ~80, \Yemen - Deb J{onko·
lesk 423,

Hign Ind. <lame: Men - Mike
Fischer 231. Women - Louise Hansen
In

WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L
F'il'eballs ...._ ......_ 7 1
S(l'i!,el'lI _ - ---..-.._ G 2
Biskeborl1 Plumbing _.... is ~
S,tarlile Loung'e -,.__.._.._.... S 3
Fl'ench Conectors _ ...._.... 4 4
F*ing Vall!'y _'" _ .._.. 3 5
WarBles __ _ _._ 1 7
Mudvllie - ,.. ... 1 7
Hig~ Team Seril)s: Blskeborn Plumb-

Ipg 2 68, ' .
IIiI' Tl'illp 'lawe: f'rench Connee-

tOrs 735. .
High Ind Sedes: Men - Ray Mar

shall 521. Women - .roan Collier 527.
High Ind, Game: Men - Ray Mar

shall 196. Women - Joan Collier 220.
Triplicate Came: Vic Cook 122.

'THURSDA,Y NIGHT LAOIES
Team . W L \
Hungry Uorse Salcon _.... 8 4
Andersen Realty .__.__ _ 8 4
Cedal'cl'e.t _ ...._ _ , 7 S
Janda Ceramlc~ ..__ _- 7 S
Kit(y Clover ..,. ..__ _ 7 5
Scars ....... .. ...._ ..__ _ 6 G
Biskeborn P~UJ1l!;liri.g . .. 5 7
Dobrovs~y "eldlpg __....--.. 0 12

liigh Team Game: Hungry Horse
BD8. Hungry Horse 803, Biskeborn
Pib!'. 794.

1l1gh Teatn Series: Hungry Hors~
2376, CedarCl'est 2301. Kitty Clove.
~74.' '

Hfgil Ind. G~me: R. Zebert 191. E,
Kulliapels 1'16 B. Blenks 170.
Hi~h 1i1~. Serleli:' R. Zebert 498, M,

SC9-Vi~flef 17l. Eo Kl!lhanek U8. ,

Arca~ia Gals \~ut. '.. ~
Of Cedar Tourney

The. Arcadia girl cagers had
an off night and ended up being
bumped for the Cedar Valley
Conference tournament schedule
~londay, Cedar Rapids swamped
Arcadia 45-29.

A l' C a q i a coach Wilber
Cushenbury was at a loss to
explain his gals ho-hum per
fornB-nce Monday. The best
excuse he could give was, "It
was just one of those things."

The Hu~kies hit 18 percent fr01}1
the floor. (They put up 53 shots
and hit 10) and about 33 percent
from t~e free throw line. There.
they had 26 charit>· shots anQ
sank 9..

Cedar Rapids scored 11 points
in the first quarter to Arcadia's
lOllE' one point, and went on to
ta,kl:- the game.

High scorers- for Arcadia were
Deb Smith with 14 points and
Denise Luedtke 'with 7.

Cedar Rapids' leading SCOrers
were Lori Kayton with 1~ and
Sheila Miller with 11, .

Tuesday, Elba will be at Ar
cadia. They were seeded number
one in the Cedar Valley Tour
nament. ~'Ihey must". cQach
Cushenbury said, "have a pretty
fair record."

S~oring by Quarters .
Arcadia.... 1 11 11 Q 29
C. Rapids 11 11 14 9 45

A game with Litchfield,
scheduled for last Thursday has
been caI~celle4.

~._-

Thursday, February 1, 6,:00

Ord Boxers
Sp~it a Pair'

M&rk Dugan was on the win
ning half of a split ticket at the
All Star Boxing Match in Central
City Saturday night. Dugan,
showing his old form, won a

. qnanimou$ decision over Jim
, Pelster of Petersburg.

Roger Williams, 119 pounds,
lost a close decision to Joe
Sanchez of Scottsbluff. Sanchez
won tha Midwest Title last year
and boxed in the national mat·
ches.

-
work was turned in by Chuck
Abel, Mike Holmes and Barry
Newman with 6, 6 and 8
rebounds. NLS owned a 34-20
advantage over the Trojans in
this department..

NLS also had a fine shooting
night as they hit 56% of their
field goal attempts. NLS hit on
20 of 30 attempts from the charity
stripe for 67°10. The Wildcats
outscored Litchfield in the fourth
quarter by a 21-14 count to end
the game 76-53. All the Wildcats
saw action in the fourth quarter
with Allen Meyer adding five
points in this period. ,

NLS will be tested this weekend
as they travel to Ansley Friday
and host the WQlbach Mustangs
G,~ Saturday night.

Statistics

, Ketchmark ..__.. RJ> !-~ '~:4 ~
Goldfish ..__ 2 0-1- 0-0 0
Sheldon 0 5-U 4-4 14

Holmes .... .. 6 1-2 0-0 2
Newman 8 10-15 5-7 2S
Abel .._...._,_ 6 5-8 6-8 16
Metteer . 3 2-3 O'~ 4
l\eebe --_______________ 0 2-5 0-0 4
hansen .. 0 0-0 0-0 0
Edwards .:_________ 0 0-1 2-2 2
Meyer, A. ,__ 0 2-2 1-1 5
Meyer, T ... .1.._ 3 0-0 0-0 0
NLS 35 28-50 20-30 76

Litch. -------. . 10 23-55 7-19 53
Scoring by Quarters

NLS ~ .. 14 21 20 21 76
Litch. - .. __ 10 16 U 14 53

. Thursday, February 1, ;;00 .....F..i.r..s.t.P.I.a..c.e...
Ord

. T'uesday, January 30, 6:00 ..... .....
,J .. , • •

'. t·

:' Ainsworth

\"::;'::4'nnu~l, Ord .Ele~~nlary Hockey' Giune Tied,'Sove'" All
. , "'.<The annual indoor ho<:key l;aJue 'bet\\een Cec etka's Raiders and Hyde"s Bombers ended it) a 1·1
tte. dijfin~ hal(time at the girls' basketball gam~ Saturday. ,.... ,'.' ,-
<,: . ",: .The ovepul record f?f the. two teaIl1s is now t nrce wins for Hyde and Cecetka has one win to his
cullit. Both teams have tled tWice. . - ,._ . '_ , . ", 00" i 0 • , ,

. ' The t\rq squads of sixth graders frOIll Ord EI~ni entary pursued the elusNe puck \vith speed and ded-
i¢aUod, letting neither chairs nor s~ctat.ol·s get ~ tween Utem llud thdl' ~oal. . , . '.. .
".':·.(;ral~ Erickson is ~h?\\'n making a save for U yde's team. '- ' ' . ,

. ,f.• ' . . . . ',l r; •

", ,

Arcadia Downs
Undefeated Greeley
':;A pack. of Arcadia Huskies
s~@ped Greeley's unblemished
~a!!Qn record Friday., Host
IJusk!~s caIne out the winner 75
liB in' a clash with the Bulldogs.
J\.rcauia 'llPped its record to 6-1
~r th.e season. Their win makes
y,reele}' 8-1 for the year.
, Ar~~.dia l,1lldged Greeley 16-12

ii,}. ,toe first quarter, and then
l~gged. scoring 21 points in the
s~cond quarter to Greeley's 22. ,
",' T4~., last two quarters saw
llrc/lAla put the gmue away.
Mtead 56 to 48 at the end of
tfJe third, they hiked their lead
t9 snap Greeley's winning streak.

lIigh scorers for Arcadia were
JplUl Cox with 27; Anderson with
~7; H.ill with 12 and Holcomb with
1J,. Dave Cox had 7 points and
Johnson,!.

For Greeley it was Allen with
23 and Zahm with 20.

Scoring by Quarters
Arcadia ._.__ 16 21 19 19 75
dreeley 12 22 14 20 68

, . Ord Invitational Sc'hedlde Revealed'
. ,The Ord' Gfrls' Invitational basketball tourna ment will see four top teams here, January 19-1rebru

ary 1. Kearney and Albion are &cheduled to tip-off l\1oaJay at 6:00 p.m. Ord anq A,ins\yorth will clash the
fQIlowing ni~ht at the same titue. . . .' ., .
" Albion was rated fourth in the Class B divisi on by state prep sports writers this year. I\e\lfney,

au 'tuulilSlI powe.rhouse, is rated fifth in Class A. Ain swol'th is coming to the conte!!t with only two losses
tb}s year, avd the Lady Chants have a healthy 8-4 record thus far this season. .

,.' Chant coach Max !\lurray said the,/79 in\ itatio nal ". . , will be the strongest tournament we've
erer hl;ld." It has been held at Ord for the last five )'cars. _

, :.t'ast year Kearney downed the Ord gal Chan ts 49-39 in finals. This year they will be the- likely
tQuriia,tiJellt favorites, accQrding to Murray. "Their depth," he said, "\\ill help them." However, he was
q~ick to add that any of the four teams c'ould walk away with the invitational ,:hampionship.
7~~!---------------~-------- . , ..

, J~ Pworak (41) disregards a steal attempt by Albion's Frank
S,\ ob~4.a. '
-....--.. --~-------~----- ----

NLS Wildcafs Win
In Make-Up Game'
. ;,fhe game between NLS and
Llt,chfield that was cancelled
l"rlday night was played at Scotia

/ l)j~sday with NLS winning 76-53.
11le WIll evened the Wildcats'
ttj~ord at 3,3 for the season.

NLS led ilt the end of the firSt
qtiai'ter 14-10 and increased it to
9 Q)' halftir,le, 35-26. The Wildca.ts
~qt mto some early foul trouble
IJl the first quarter. Kevin
S!)~ldoll and Barry Newman each
M.4 three fouls. Litchfield failed
to papitaIize, missing six one and
o*~ situations in the first half.

.The second half saw NLS in·
cljase its lead to 16 points by
tll~ end of the third quarter with
a SCore of 55-39: Some good b\>&rd

~. "{J!age 4) :o. ~ QUIZ, OId, :Neb~., Thursday-; Jam.lary 25, 1979
---- ---+-------=-.--,.- I ~
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(Page 5)

'119 U;s., Craig Hall, O'Neil1def,
Augustyn, 4-5.

126 los. Archer~ Q'Neil deL
Lehecka, pin, \

132 Ibs'l Trowbridge. O'Neill -.
unepposea.

138 Ibs., Connely, O'Neill def.
Stevens, 2·4.
,.., 145 Ibs. Conner.' def. Donohoe,
v'Neill, 2·1 . •

lSS lbs. Beeks. O'Neil def. Sieh,
pin, '

167 los. Bredthauer def.
Mierhenry, O'Neill, pin. ,

ISS lbs Wolf, de£. Reimer
O'Neill 14-2.

Hi¥t Do~y, O'Neill, unopposed.

Seward Ed9~s
Ord Reserves

Ord gill reserve cage'rS were
edged 52-.42 by guest·' Sew.ard

. Sa.turday night. Ord let· a three
point first quarter lead fall to
a half-time 24-23~eficit.

Seward built that one point
ecge illto a solid lead. With 4: 51
in the third quarter, the BlueJay
und~rstudies were in frollt 45-35.
Th'lt ten point lead stayed with
them the rest of the game.

High scorers for 'Ord were
Dubas with 10 and, Scheideler
with 8 points. '

Ord made 16 of 31 free throws.
, Seward reserves rOse to an 8-0

record with the win. Ord reserves
are now l-5.

ENJOY
LAS VEGAS

3 Nights-S24500

4 Nights-S250oo

Tuesday and Saturday
Omaha-Lincoln Departures

Cail for reservations and information

TRAVEL UNLIMITED
NBC Center, Lincoln

ToU Free-800-742-7355

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,:, Thursday, Janu3ry 25, 1979
,-------- -~--~- -- -- ----

Broke'n Bow. '.
Wllly Gottlob, 70 pounds,

decisioned Monty Larson of
Grand Islal1d.

Bob Hollibaug, 106 pounds. lost
a decision to Andy Martin of
Columbus.

Chip Vahlstein. 112 pounds. lost
a decision to Larry Arsiago of
Lincoln.

Chad Bundy, 125 pounds, lost
f l'ecision to David Dalgado of
L:, ,'oln.

l<'inals Results
Willy Gottlob, 70 ponnds, lost

a splIt decision to r-.Uke Fuher
of Lincoln. .

Ree:l Sn~din~, 65 PO~lds, WOl,1
the champIOnship. ,~ , '

Marty Leach, 80 poundS, won
the championship.

O'Neill Wrestlers
Pin Ord' Malman

O'l\'eill grapplers pinned Ord
42·16 in a match Tuesday,
January 16. at Ord. Ord failed

"to enter men in the 112, the 126
pound and the heavyweight
divi,sions.

COlU),)lete results of the match
are as follows:

90 lbs. Conner, Ord def.
Wimnler. O'Neill, 6-2.

105 los. Ertz. O'Neill def.
Zulkoski, pin.

112 Ibs., Joe Schaaf. O'~eill.
unoppose~,

II.to
I

THUU
FRI-SAT

JAN
Z5-2~-Z1

Two Area BQX0U
Are Winners ill
t~e~r. 1oUfnanu~nl

The Cards played an effective
press the whole game, causing
Ord nothing but problems.

The loss makes Ord 2-9 for the
season. Albion is now 5-S,

Next are games with llroken
Bow FridClY and' Loup City
Saturday; both anil in Ord.

High scorerS for Ord during the
Albion match were, Jeff Welniak
With 12; Dan Martin with 9.

Ord had 27 fouls to Albion's
26. .

Ord shot 36 percent frOn1 the
floor to Albion's 42 percent.

h re~·')\.mdS; Ord had 39 and
Albion 33. .

Sc:oring by Quarters
Ord -- .,,_. 10 13 10 21 54
Albbn . ... , 16 14 14 25 69

Two Ord area youn~sters won
championships - at tne Silver
Gloves boxing tournament in
Col~mbus January 13 and 14.
Saturday and Sunday.

Reed Sperling captured the ($5
pound weight division title while
Marty Le?Gh won the 8Q pound
diviSIOn championship. Leach ""'ill
advance to the national tour
nament in Pontiac. 1011 Jimuary
26 and 27 as a, bo~er for the
Breken BDW team. .

Sperlinz, although a champion,
is to:) young for the nationalleve1
bouts.

In semi-final rQlIncts Willy
Gottlo:, de~!sioned Monty Larson
of Grand Island, but lost a: split
de;ision to Mike Fuher of Lincoln

[,1 final roand competition.
Complete results of the Silver

G
'
o\'e competition is as follows:

Seml-fL'lals
D'1rn\' Klin:ek, 60 poun~s, lost

a decision to Andy Benavides of
Bridgeport,

Dt:!Ul'i 1')ug~n. 7S no"""''' loot
adt:cision ,to Tony. C~r\>l of'

rdin
Added to this was the fact that

Albion had three players st",nding
6'3". The three, Ron Pochop,
Steve Sherrill, and Bruce Stuart.
scored y voint~.

Fonner Ordite Barry SueHer,
now of Albion,. scored 17 points
,durl'ng the g,ame., He pen-:trate,1
wel, according to Williams and
was one of the G3.rdin"Js' star
ters.

But it was the' turnovers that
. made tpe bIg difference. Ord had
a wholllping 24 to Albion's 14.

C nts
nC

Vicls,ie Mason (22) eyeJ the bask~t before sinking a shot for Ord
during the Ol'd-Seward game.
~~~~~=.IY,.l'.;l;:ltt.uw:.~UJ.T_~~~~~I'~~"'~·"""''''''¥l''''~'i_.'=-'iIf='_~"!W~"_""...;n,,..,,'............ ~ "' "- -.

f, " •

The Ord boys·varsity basketball
te"l!l was nudged 69-54 by host
Albion Cardinals Friday night.
Ord coach Fred Williams said his
boys "tried everythin~, but
nothing worked." Included in
"everything" was a man-to-man
anq, Zelle d~rense. and a press. .

Albion' \'{asqU'kker thon Ord,
he saiJ, They got six points up
on the Chants, during the first
Q 11arter anq ne\'er looke~ back.
Th~ Cards led in' sconng the
entire game. "

(

r

. Carel 01 :Jlzan,tJ \,
Thanks to 'all who assisted

or 'remembered :ue ;1,1 ,lny
way after my a·~cident awl
stay at M.ar}' Lanning Memo
rial Hosptal, also while re
cuperating I'll home., Specli3-1
th·.\nks to Dr. Otis Miller and
t;19 Ord Vobnteer Fire De
p'l~·t;nent who respo:lde4 so
4'lIcKly.
,Tha.:1~.s to D6zt6 r s Yo<:t and

Peck, resident VI', Hevert
and the staff at the orthopeL11c
wing M the hospitr.l for such
tender ,;are.

Tl1anks to my wonderful
fa.mily who l\ept in daily
to'lch by phone, to all my·
relatives and frien.J~ wro Y'e,
membere-d me with visits,
r')Wers. gifts. cards and let
ters, also their pra,'ers, tt13!IAS
fer the food sent to my home.

Spechl thapk" tl) Du","e
a'1d Margaret Armstrong for
their genercclS offel' of trans
purting me to my home.

Words cannot ex'.:>t'I%S my
alJPreciatiQl1 fol' all the kind
rl.eeds, only my prayers that
GDd will reward 1'0'1 all.

Sincerely,
Ann Sobon

Soeial Securify Agent
To Be Here February 6

The social security represe1
tative will be inOrd at the
CO'Jrtllo'lse on Tuesday, Febr. 6.
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. .

If you lose your Sed'll security
card, you can get a dup1ic~te
by applying to your SOCial
security represent?-tive ..~e::q\\se
cf nbv regulations, YOU'll have
to' show documentary proof 9f
your idec1tity. It takes up to SIX
we'Oks to get a duplk8te c1rd.

For answers to questions on
sodal security, telephona t,he
Grqnd _ Isbnd Social Secunty
office, 308.38-1-1971.

Can! 01 :Jh(w£J
I want to thank 'all' our rela

tives and friends for all their
kindness to us in our sorrow.
for the food sent to the home.
their visits. the fo~d sent to
the church for the dinner and
lunch, for the beautiful floral
offerings, the memorials and
all the beautiful cards.

We wish to thank Rev, Ruth
Mocrer for her sermon, Erma
Keown and Orel Koelling for
the lU11Si-::. ".. ,. """"8W$ fol'
serving as pallbearers,

A special thanKS to all the
hdies for serving dinner and
lunch, the men who shovel~d

my walks and driveway, the
ones who 'o:<ened tlte road
to the cemetery and anyone
who helped in anyway.

It is nic~ to live in a ~mail

town where people are so
helpful and kind. We all ap
pr,edr Ll it so lllllCh.

Ruth Shoemaker & family

I wish to thank all cif our
relatives and friends for the
flowers, gifts. cards and visits
while Ed was iii the hospitaL
I want to thank Dr. Zlomk.e,
Les Ves!<.erna, all the nurseS

,a:1d aids for the good care
and kindn~ss they gave Ed.
Also I want to thank them all
fer being so kind to me while
I stayed with Ed. I appreci
ate it all so much.

Ruth Sho~maker

up with the ball, and got a travel
caB. ;

NartcyGogan was ~pE:edi!1~
C.OWll CO~lrt when a whistle
sounded, M·3.son sank a free
throw and Ord was within one
point of Seward 60-59.

The game was down to its final
minutes when Seward called a
time out. When play resumed, the
'Jays' Julie Rolfsmeier went to
the free throw line, but neither
of her shots went in. '

With just seconds left, an in·
fractio:l sent Masell1 to the ch~rity

hne. She tied the galne 60..60.
Sn1ith got the t'ebo·.md, and sank
a shot, Ord n:o\'ed ahead 52-60
with less th::m two luinutes left
in the pme.

A 'Jay grabbec: Smith's aIIl1
while trying to steal the ball, Two
mOre free throws and Ord was
up 64·60.

With 10 second's left in the
g2me SewarQ sank a basket apd
called for a time out. Plans made
dt'ting the court~ide conference
failed to m'lterbJi7e. The buu:er
sounded with Or,J the winner 64
to 62. ,

The statistics sheet showed Ord
won the game at tbe free throw
line. The Chants made 26 of 12
charity shots. Sewar~1 was '18 of
27 free throws.

Seward shot 74. percent from .
the free throw lane to Ord's52%.

Seward had 22 field goals to
Ord's 19.

The win boosts Ord to a 3-4
record.. Seward stands at 5-4.

Scoting by Ouorter~
Ord ..-:- "'. 18 13 1~ 21 6t
Sew ard ~" 17 2Q 15 9 62

The girls" next 'game is
January 27, Saturday at WQlxl
River.

Next Game
Ord girls will go to Wood River

Saturday night. WOGd River girls
h'lve good size and a good record.
according to Ord's Max Murray.
\vith some of their girls standing
S'10" or more. He speculated the
newest ,addition to Ord's sports
calendar cO'Jld give 'his gal
Chants some problems.

BothOrd and Wood River nave
been defeated by GranctIsland
Cantral Catholic and both have
nailed Loup City. .If the tw:)
~ealUS are eQua.lly matched, and
apl'arently they are, the game
Saturday could be a good one.

ift

Fourth Qu.uter
Ord then started a long,

gruel~ng come-back. The . Chants
were behind 57-;;0 when the ga\'e
a dazzling dispI3.y of second ef- '
fort. That came. eJter a free
throw. The Jays missed the
basket. Kittle, then Gogan, and
tj1e;1 Smith went up for the ball.
On a fourth try Smith sank it,
givingOrd 52 p6ints.

After a foul by Se·.vard's Jodi
Wurst and Vickie Mason got 
and made - two free throws.

Seward started playing .a
stalling game. Barb Kittle, In
trying to steal the ball, fouled,
sending the Jays to the free'
throw' line. Peg Woolsey sank
both shots, boosti!1g Seward to

. 0 59-54 ed§e, " ,
That ec.ge was dullect when

Gogan sank a free throw. Her
sliot came just before a travel
call on Seward, Go,gan went to
the l:',harity lane ag''.ln. She failed

, to CO:1p.e~t on a basket, but Barb
Kittle rebou'1ded and made good
on hey attempt.

Ord was within two points of
Seward, 59-5,', with 3: 52 left in
the game.

Anile Smith and Gina' 11ueller
had a jump ball w11en an in
fractio:1 gave Ginelle Mueller a
free throw. She sank one shot,
m0'1i,1g SewC'.rdto a cO-57 lead, '

Secondslater 0 r d's Vickie
M3son went to the free throw
line. She maQe one of two shots,
and Seward rebo:mded and came

,
reethr

Ord er

Nancy Gogan (12) was a top points getter forOrd Saturday.
I

Burwell legion Club
Burwell, Nebr.

-
Prime Rib EverY.Wednesday

A~L YOU $7 2~
CAN EAT • v
~adies' Porfions $5.95

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
DINNER SP.ECIAl.S NIGHTLY

Book your banquets in our newly ren1odel~d upstairs.
Parties large or smalL Seating capacity 350;

DA CE·
"Ace &\The Trclvelers';. .~ . "-

Saturday, JariUi1ry' 27
9:00 to 1:00

......~.._...~.._.....-_.~ ..~~..._..•••.•.. ~

wv ..

Burwell, Nebr.

, ,

,Two charity' shots by Anne
Smtth lifted t,Jrd to a 64-62 win
over' visi~ing~eward Bluej'lYs
Sat'.l-rday night.. The winning
b'as~ets 'came in, the last minute
ot cw action-packed game..

The Lady Cha!)ts let a 13-4 lead
during th~' fitst quarter dwindle
to aone point edge when quarter
end~d. Free throws by Nancy
Gogari' gaVe' Grd 'all" 18-17 ' l~ad
dver Seward CIt the end of the
first period.
· Seward's Bluejays picked up

the tempo of the game midway
thrQugh the first quarter. High
scorers were Seward's Peg
\'v'oqlsey and Cindy Meyer:
Woplsey had five points the first
qUftfter and Meyer six. .
·Tne usual combination of

Go(an-Kittle-Smith pumped in the
lion s hare of points for Ord..
• Wh.en the firs.t quar~er ended,
the, 'Jays kent up their fast pace.
With 5: 30 left in quarter (lumber
two they were in fropt 23-22.

Tpat score remaiped unchanged
until 3:57 when Ord's Anne Smith
put the Chants in front with two
fre~ throws. Tba\, gap widen~d
to ,6-23 with 3:01 .efUn the first
half, and then to 30-25.

, That five point edge evaporated
\lnqer the heat of the Jays' im
proved shoot'ng and quick
rebounding. Seward ended the
first half with a 37-31 lead and
pushed this to a 10 point ad
yalltage, 53-43, when the third
quarter ended. '

· :Shelly Blaha (40) looks for an openiu\f d,uri~g first qua'rter 'action
. ~ga1nst Seward." '. '
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Home Friday. Elsworth was SO
>'ears old that day. Elsworth
lived in Mira Valley during his
you,lger years. '

Our gteat gral1Jdaughter Anltie
re~':l1cLl the day she had been
anticipating Sunday, Jan. 21 when '
SL1e was four years old, Guests·
for birthday C"Ke and Ice .. 1 c un
~t the Edwin Clement home late

- in the afternoon were her
grandparents, Don and Phyllis
ueme,lt of Kearney; Robin,
Cindy and littl!;: Kent L ,Cnh.... or

'iVllCi'lgan; TtltreS~ ,Clement and
\1~r fiance, Dave Heider, both of .,
Broken Bow; and gredt gtCll1U
parents, GeorgE" and 1. Victor,
had dinner with them at noon
but returned to Kearney by mid
Cot 1.Jot' 'GOll.

Our granddaughter Cindy, her
husband, Robin, and their 17
months old son, Kent LaCroix,
were our dinner guests Wed
nesday. Grandson Edwin ate with
us, too. '

MAGNAVOX

e'. COl
o.~••.a ...~
oe ..£01
o ~

,...,."""

Enjoy a level of performance
'considered unattainable until nOWl
This fine fu!niture console I)as a
specially designed High ResotL!tion
Filter which incr~ases the lines'
of resolution from 260 lines (found
in conventional color TV's) to
330 lines,- reSUlting in the Sharpest,

clearest picture possible today...with extra- .
ordinary definition o~deta,!I..®d,Mqgn'avQx has
incorporated state-of-the-sHt computer tech
nology into an advancedi totally electronic
tuning system that offers random access to any
UHF/VHF channel. No programl1)ing or set-up
required. A small, yet highly sophisticated
microprocessor has been factory programmed
for 90 channels,- 82 UHF/VHF and 8
midband CATV channels. .

$50 Rebate

••• brings you a
25% sharper, crisper,
clearer pictu're than
ever before possible!

\ .

Bruce' and Marion Lammers
al e newcomers in Mira Valley,
They recently moved into the
Stb.n Johnson house east of us.

Other newcomers, not so
recent, are xu and Mrs. Mike
Kriewald, tb.eir sen Joe, and her
bI'otr,er, Marlral, who is in kin
den,· ,eJ.. Th,;y live in the for·
mel ". e house .

H~l.I y and Vera Le.;;,gc spent
Thursd"y aff~rnoon witu George
and me, Herrry and George
pla>'ed checkers. Vera and I
visrted and played a game of
Scrabble. . .

Grards0n VictQr of Ke3.rney,
I and Edwin and Dianne Clement
spent Saturday evening in Ord
visiting cO'usins Robin and Cindy
LaCroiz of Gulliver, M.I at the
Ken Clelnent home. Little Angie
suent V'Je night with George and
me. '

Georf;e Bell visited his cousin,
l<:1~""'"'1l T""..,orrl, ;:It Ord ~est

B?bb~es (,y Bertln
Y'c~ner Kutters Exte lsion Club

at :\!rs. Ru~sell lhckel's horne
was 'postponed to Jan. 29,
w,~other "ermitting. ' ,

~l1d Lori at RaVelh'1Ii,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bre,mer,

Jell dr:.l~y alLl Dennis Greenland
of Arcadia we:lt skiing in
Colorado last week.

Mi. and Mrs, Al:Cll Burrows,
Je::n,.cr, Jolm anu '-drOl))1 of
LL1Cc,,,,, were Sc,t'Helct \, l1'. eml (;t
2"d S'.:nd~,y guests d his folks,
Mr, and Mrs 10ch2,rd B'Jrrows
and Vidor.

Lloyd Geweke left for DaytOil,
OH ll'londay morning to visit his
sister, Mrs. Quentin (D£lrlene)
Lar,sman,

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Bred·
th.aller and Andy visited her
folks, Mr, ar.c1 \1rs. Or-en
Simonson, at ~. i ,1:-, ry Fiiday
,evening,

I

, .Model 4874 - Early American
styling with 25'/ diagonal 100° in-line tube ...

plus \ViO speakers for outstanding sound.

'j

'. ~

....... '...,.-~ Ii .T·~!.""e- ,.... ... ~ . ..,... ":\r~

Dede Keams were Sunday af·
tCJ.UWd is .... C:,)L:s 0 ......·'u.tl)' J. \.h.d. l ..... c
girls we.lt sledding.

~ir. and Mrs, Harry Foth mode
a trip to Grand Island last
Monday and" ere supper guests
of their da1lghter and family, ~lr.
and Mrs. Wayne UrwilJer, L~rrv

Sunday dinner guests of ~k and
Mrs. iI!onty Koelling and Darkne
at Broke.1 Eo",v. They celebrated
!l-1onty's Jan, 23 birtLd3Y,

:'.11'. and Mrs. Mark H3ckel
e::terte,ind at dinner 13cst
TU~Sj:lY evening. 1'heir guests
w<:,'e :'Ill', ",d :'Ilrs, \1 c' 'e '.la'~ '.
:..1,', ,:'.d Mr,;, Lowell Jones; ~fr.

and Mrs, Russell Hackel and Mr.
and :\lrs. Darrell Hackel.

Mr, ,m1 Mrs. WIll l"oth' drove
to Kearney Sunday afternoon and
visited wIth their daughter, :\lrs.
Dave Weeks of Omaha, at the
home of :\lrs. Fred Weeks where
all were coffee guests.

are attending a Fire Protection
Equipment School.' The trip is
paid by their· emplo/'ers, Protex '
Incorporated, They plan to return
to . Hastings late· Wednesday,
Marion is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edm:.ll1d Huffman of Mira
Valley. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Huffman
accompd:1ied by her folks, Mr,
and Mrs. E. J. Lange, drove tp
Jllniata Monday and visited the
Don Udens who took them to
Prosser for dinner: They went on
to Hastings to get the Huffman's
da~lghter, Mrs. Lloyd Upson, who

,accompanied them home for a
few days visit.

Steve HOl'l'lickel waS 11 years
old Wednesday, Jan. 17. He gave
treats at Valleyside thst day. To
help him celebrate, Mike Fuss
was a Friday overnight guest and
Kevin Knapp joined the boys
S:lt:.ird::1Y morning.

F<>lUily )'11f'l11DerS helped Ernest
Lange celebrate· his birthday
Sunday, Jan. \ 21. Guests fOf
dinner at the Lange home wue
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fritz Loseke,
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. E:lnwnd
Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon.
Lange and Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs,
Dave Lange and Carrie, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Lange and Edgar
Lange. His daughters, Mrs. Dave
Uden of :Milwaukee and Mrs. Don
Ude!" of Jt:niata telephoned their
birtl',ic y gi'''2tings.

II,k and Mrs, Lyle Foth
returned Jl'Jine lpte MO'.1di3v
evening after spe:1ding a week
in Hawaii. Their datu:~hter, Kim
sf ayed with the Mervin Hornickel
hmily during that time.

Mr. and :Mrs. Orel Koelling,
Mr. and Mrs. AI"n 1<'oel;;ng. Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Koelling arid Mr.
arid Mrs. :t. E. Walford were

By Berth'1- Clement
Marion Huffman and his

assistant of H~stings flew to
Dallas, TX Sunday forenoon and

. , ..

~-......::-_~..-~~~~.,. ,
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Whose 'got it? Seems like both Dan Marlin (45)
(13) ale intent on getting the ball.

afternoou guests were Mr. and
Mrs'. Myron Osentowski and
family for birthday cake and ice
cream, honoring Josie Osen
towski.

Flossie Clark had a visit by
telephone with her sister, Mrs.
Amy. VanWee of Los Angeles, CA
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Willi'lm
Jorgensen of Minden .were
visitors of Mary Jorgensen
Fdday afternoon, Janet Zulkoski
of Grand Island ,was a visitor
S""'hy afternoon. ,

Lena Zikmund, Ethel Heuser
and Myrtle Stalker were dinner
guests of Alma Pierson' Thursday.

JJ3.le Baker and Mary Cetak
attended' the Womens Society at
H:e Presbyterian Church Wed-
nesday. . I

M1'. and Mrs., Wendell IIovie
of Comstock' visited Anna
Ja'1ulewfez Monday afternoo;l.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennick
Of 1\T01"t1, l,1)11p were dinner guests
of Maude Clemens Monday at the
Drive In. . ..

:\!r. a'1d Mrs. Ed Dwor"lk we'1t
to Om"ha Thursday, tak;ing Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cetak to the airport
where they boarded a plane for
Florida. The Dworaks came
horne Fridsy· evenin g,

Mr. ana vir s. 1311CKCet:,k we"<l
SlJDDer guests of Mabel Polinoski
Friday.

Parkview Village
. By Ema Zabloudil '

Ann a Janulewicz returned
home Tuesday. after spendin&
,several dayswlth her daugllter,
1MI'. and Mrs. Don Coble of
Belgrade,' imd granddaughter,
Mrs. Kathy Wozny arid family.

Myrtle Stalker and Paul Stalker
of Ericson went to Grand Island
Wednesday' and visited her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Marlow.
Lisa Stalker was an overnight
guest of Myrtle, Wednesday.
Friday • evening Myrtle and
Barbara Stalker visited Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Smith of Burwell.

Keith Paulsen and Lori Tieman
of Lincoln were FrIday afternoon
visitors of Ethel Heuser. Mrs.
Neal Paulsen .and children of
Lincoln' were Saturday visitors.
Sunday, Ethel attended the
christening services for Stacy
Jean Wilson, daug11ter of 1\1r, <>11d
Mrs. Jay Wilson at the St. John
Vlt:leran Church.

Ahu''l. Pierson and Myrtle
'Stalker c§lled pn Elsie R'lthblln
S'wday afternoo,l. Arthur Pierson
of Arcadia was a cfller Friday.

M2,rie Rasmusse'1 rell11'ned
home from the Valley COlmty
H:s;}ital Sunday:

Mr. 2,n1 Mrs. l):urel Fish were
Frihy e'CenLlg supper gues-ts of'
Eva Robertso,l. Vonda BOl.1lav
rnd Me1a Jorgensen were
S;it'lrday' (lfternoo:l callers,

Mrs. John Hawley of Brock
cam e after Mrs. ChafJes
Robertson of Rivel'side, CA
Monday. :l\lrs, Robertson has
been caring for _her mother-in
hw, Eva Robertson. She will visit
her sister, Mrs. Hawley before
ret'1fl1ing home.

Opal PeterS0!1 spent Sunday
v,dth Mrs. Mary Boyce.

,10113. Leadl and Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Stevens were -Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Houtby of Scotia. ,

'Mrs. Irene I:t,riernik i'il..1 Mr.
f'~d Mrs. M"lX Ose'1tolVski were
\',e(!DesdRY suupel' lnests of Josie'
OS€pfowski. Rose Visek was an'
e\ening visitor.

Sun,jay birtild'ly cinner- guests
of Josie OselltO\yski were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Osentowski, Mr. and
Mrs. Rilvmohd Ose11t'lwski, Mrs.
Tr~1'\e P"ui~rnik and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Osentowski. Other

B~fore you buy a competitive machine, corne sea us for the best
buy for the money. Also, fino out about our, new 12-year Crop lease
on a corl1er system.' .
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Carel 01 :JlzantJ
I would like, to express my

sincere thanks to my friends
and relatives for visits, cards,
gifts and flowers while I was
in our fine Valley COWlty Hos-
pit'll. .

Thank you also to Drs.
Raines and Miller, and all the
hospItal staff. They were all
so kind and considerate.

The visits of Pastors Ruth
Moorer, Reed atld Saul were
-Iso appreciated. .

Also a special thanks to,my
'own family, Arden, Karan and
Curtis for their care and cop'

.c~rn while I was in the hospi
tal, 'and in their home.

Maurine Koelling

Ca.rJ 01 :JlzantJ
We would like to say th"mJ

you to the North Loup Fire
D?pm:tment for their prompt
ness in putting O'lt the fire ir
our home in NorCl LO'IP,
thanks to to Mallory family'
for rEporting the fire, and
th"nkS to Kenneth Jorgc11sen
for his help. '

Joe ar.d Fay Rysavy'
-~-'--'~=~--'=-~-~--=
===:c.~:...c=,=.~ ..,

Carel ~f, :J1z,CllllJ
I wish to thank Dr. Martin

and' the nmses for their won
derful care; and Father Gorak

. for, his visits during my' stay
at the hospital. Also thanks
for the cards and visitS from
my friends and relatives.

~heryl Krcilek

............""=...,;;r=,;...=~__• Mr. 'and Mrs. Marty P~u, who

S I FI are stationed in California., aIle ats. Mrs. Marvin,Gydese:l, and Mrs.
, , ; ~ Ke.l CO.~I11S were Friday af-

--,-'" , , """,' " .' -/ ',--,J /' ternoon visitors Df Mr. and Mrs.
Ml. &l1d Mrs. 'John Ko!~. Mr. ': ,Wm. Janda. :Mr: and Mrs. Her.

md :~nrs. Jac~ KoB and Kalyn,man 'Burson and family were
.~ld J,eff. CollIer wer:e ~unda~ .e,,; e'ling visitors.
dl,nner guests of, Mr.. and" Mrs. Mrs. Bill Wadas accompanied
13111 N?vosad, J1'. Jame Noyosad the seventh and eighth grade
and Mrke Waddell, Kearney were ,boys basketball 'team of St.
~~so weekend' guest~qf~e 'Mary's ,to Arcadia Monday
~'.ovosads. • evenil~R where they played the "

jean Kokes, Lincoln w~r .:t seven':h and eighth graders of
'eekend guest, of Mr.l and Was. Arcacia School. The ,St.; M2xy's

~. R. Kokes. boys won by a ~core cf 27 to
Joey Wad'ls hel'··ei P~"l 11., • '

",tlkoski moved his sister, Joan Mrs. Jack l<oll, Mrs. John 1<011
:l'llkoski, to Vista, CA where she and Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr. were
has employment. Paul and Joey Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
will VaC::1tio.l for two weeKS at~d Mrs. Wm. Janda: '
before flying home. Joey expects
to visit his sis'ter and' husbarid,

Ccll'Cl of. :Jlzallt.l
We would Iikp, t"> t~~n~ tt,p

~ many, many friends who sent
cards auf:! did so mLh1y KLH.l
and good deeds for us in our
time of sorrow. We shall never
forget your cOncern for us.

Mrs. Wayne Piei'ce
\ pnd family

,\

..
'"

•,SIC

Model 4540 - Contemporary
styling with 25/1 diagonal in-lin~ tube,

The recessed base is removable,

Enjoy this fine Magnavox as a console
.. ,or remove its base and use it as
a table model, or as a "built-in." As
'with the other models shown, it will
bring you superb viewing - with
computer precision. You must see a
demonstration of these TV's to fully
appreciate thei r outstandi ng featu res
and the beautiful pictures they offer.

$50 Rebatete

Open 'Phursday Nights 1'ill9:00

'Phone_728·3250

Fle

This fine furniture console offers you
all \he quality per,formance features
described above right - for a picture
of astonishing sharpness and defi- .
nition of detai I. , .at the touc h of you r
finger. By taking advantage of the
special Remote Control bonus offer,
you can enjoy random access
channel selection - without leaving
your easy chair.

$

Ord, Nebr.
--_......"""'...........='-"'-',~~-hl,,"rt&n·~nJ~!I'W" .·L&:p~~.............._""""'.......~ .... ~

ORO, NE., Ph. 308728·3573

'I' I·Oil n' ,I C'
:, :' :: ,~ , ~ 1

" ,." '" 111II
' • < , -cr s Irri

You call save thousands if you ;-let now!
~.

VIILL~Y,

Gr
ATKINSON, NE" Ph. 402925-2858
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See Store Oilplay
''if Details

. .1 lb. bags 3 for 99c

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.
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of Sioux CHy, 11\ were Saturday~'
overnight guests of Mr. and ~lrs,

Byron Pester.

Start Your Set Today

Now at %
Sa"ings 40 0
Of Over

I On Our Special 9
Stamp _ fal
Plan (: -.A ,I
"L~~ P£RCOCK.WARllaMP

- ~ ... - Wllh ElI(~ $3 00 Pl,jrlhule

Mon"Wed.·' d. 7 )·8:00
ThUr'3 7:CQ.9:CQ.·Sat. 7:)).B:30

. Sunday 9:00·5:00 ,.
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Add ATouch Of Charm To Your Kitchen W;th

C,VfQ'/li?tg C]OUdl HARVEST
l'QI\ClL.\I'; l~\\lLLCOOk\\\Rf BLOSS0M

or BLUE
GARLAND

.~~ AC &JILL

';~.,:~~~.HEAT BREAD.
:T~. 16-01. sse
, ~. loaf . .

. ..,:. 'tn uau
OLD HOMl

DONUTS ~~r~:II .... " ..... ,...... " ..Pka.79¢
fiSHER

MIXED NUTS ~~·~:~ 99¢

'. d¥f~~,
'?!!F" (HUNK 69" ~,

::--''-.. 61~~~1. ftl ~

.~
KUIlER' 2'·,·Ol, OELU,I(I (lRAIi ',"IS OR

FUDGE STRIPE~~"".~.1.~~;~::89¢
CAREfREl . .

CAT LInER ...... "., ........,.oi~~59¢

FLORIDA RED OR W ITE

GRAPEFRUIT
9 for'9 c

Carton of 48 Only ' .. ,........ $527

SWEET an JUICY FLORIDA

TEMPLE ORANGES,.,·

ca,,! ~Q~~!!~ '9"
GRAPHRU IT ~1:7id: ;~ii;"OR:~.S:Rl.~" Whi'•.

"MONEY. TALKS"

',lb.1.S9
l1'OL 163.. ... pk,. •

book was \\'Qrkf.'d on and Carol;n
Sell ~aYe- the' lesson "You, the
CreatIve Homemaker". The next
meeting wiH be February 6 at
the h0111e of Carolyn Sell with
JoAnn Scott giving the lesson,
"Handling the Credit Crunch".'

Joe Lee returned home from
the Vi'Jle.y (ounty hospital Friday
8l~d .\frs. Joe Lee returned from
:te hospital 0.1 Sundar.

Mr. anel Mrs. Bernard
Guggenmoss, Greg and a friend

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday. January 25, 1979

Circle S 80neless

HAM

Lb.'$1 89

SWlfT'S R,GUIAR . MAPtE OR 1m
BROS'IIE·HV'E SAUSAGE "OL 139• .......;. Pk,.. ORANGES C If N I '
MICKfl&ERRn WAflR SLiCIO . a,. ave ... ,., .......• ", ••

LUNCHEON MEATS. .. .... 'pk:: 49 c GREEN CABBAGE F;:~... ,..
Booth Breaded /' . III ;'
OySTERS , 10 Ol. 1.90 ONIONS Toil~:m ..

FISH STICKS Ib. 1.29 CARROTS ~'~~"nio .
H&G '

WHITING lb.73c
Silver

SMELT lb.1.39

Jenni'O' SELF BASTING fJ ,T

_!<_E~i~:b83~ ~.'~.·~

Garden Club
The Arcadia Garden Club met

Wedr,esday, January 17, for the
first fnee.ting of the new year.
Ten members and three guests
were present. The ne,v year
boo k s were revie\ved by
Presidt'nt Mrs. Kermit Erickson.
The club cOl1stitutkm was read
and IVas rev ised. .

The lesson "DeC0r&~:ng with
Plants" was given by Mrs.
Kermit Erickson. Guests were
Marie Leininger, Judy Hamilton
"",'1d tpam Krieger. Lund1 was
served by Mrs, Merle Myers,
Mrs. Evelyn Wagoner and Mrs.
Claude Zentz. .
. The first meeting in February

will be the 7th at the home of
:'I'll's. l\ter!e l\h'ers with Mrs. R
E Wibbels g·iving the lesson,
"Plants and Their Care",

The Kitchen Klutz's Extension
Club held their meeting January
16 at the home of Deni2e Diet'l
with ~even members present;
also four guests, Mary Ann
Paider, Linda John, Kris Wilson
and Theresa Van Cleave. After
the business meeting, the year-

and v,isited at the Delton Johnson
home.

D0l1eta cu1d !lI1ke Rickerson,
Rocky Coons and Cody Young
accompanied lIlr, and :\11'5, Don
GO'.lld to the Darrell GOllld home
Sunday ",fterncol1 where they
enjoyed a sleigh riding part·, LvI'
Terry GO'llC:'s te.1th birthliay.
!'I'll'S. Bob Drake, 13ecki and Brian
also joined the groul? tiot·
chocol~te and b.irthday cake were
served later.

:VIr. and Mrs. Jim H1.mt and
·Travis were guests of'i\Ir. anCl
Mrs, Darrell Gould Friday for
a farewell supper. The H~nts

have moved from the Dean Ritz
property to the Howard Cook
farn,) east of town.

Donnel Holeman was a Fridav
oven1ight guest of Terry Gould
for his lenth birthday. '

Vera Lybarger spent Thursday
at the Marlin Sell home. .

IOUf-4TY

TOWElS oe<oro••'anor Jumb069¢ HAND LOTION ,o·'~·99¢
.....1. Colorl Iloll " lotil.

GLAD OI~Lmi _. .

TllASH BAGS ,,, .. ,..... ,.. <o:;~ .1 99 TRAC II BLAD ES ....,'~~'9 $1 79
JOrlN5~N CllANIN3 '1.0 OIHOSULI LIOHTER

SCRUNGE ....".. ""."".""" ...~:'·2 59¢ CRICKET ...."""" .. """ ... ",,,,, lo<h 39¢

WilSO(1s Savory

BACON

Lb.8ge
L-,;:,;:.;------c-'----', "-.-~ _' L__-------'
USDA CHOiCE ,,,dor 'UI'" SHF BULK

T·BONE STEAK . lb.2.S9 POLISH SAUSAGE .
',,;or I'Qn' PORK SWIFT'S flRtBRAHO

PORK STEAK. . ..... :b 1.28 BEEF STRIPS.
USDA CHOICE ,,,doc ,.". RUMP OR ~m

BONElES'S ROAST lb2.09
te.nd'.-r I~Ql1! 80~Hi.H '

PORi< BUTT ROAST. . . lb. 1.38
... lb.1.79

Lb. 2.39
.... lb. 2~"39

extended visit to the west coast.
Mrs. Dean spent Christll13.S with
her sOl1·in·law and daughter, :Mr.

. and Mrs. CI<;uk Scott and fam:ly
at Tho\ls'lnd Oaks. She also
visited her son, Max at Fr es,;o,
and with other relati\es in 
California

Mrs ..John Kaminski returned
home Monday, January 15. Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Hunt met her at
Grand Island. ~lrs. Kaminski had
vis i ted her children since
T han k s g i v i n g. She spe,lt
Christmas with her son·in·law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Herrold at Denver, and also
visited Mrs. Ivan Kaminski, Mike
and Kim in Denver. Later, sl,e
went to Houston, TX to \isit Mr.
and' Mrs, Iv?n Kaminski and
family, who have recently moved
there. She also visited Mr. and
Mrs, Don Hetser while in Texas.

Mr. and l\1rs. Loren Gab'riel
and Mr. and Mrs. WalteT
Bumg:.fll.:r were Sunday evenil1'"
visitors uf ~1r, and i'vlrs. !Jon
F~~. - .

M's. Laura Casteel and Ray
Casteel wer" Sunday dinner
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Greenland.

MI'. and M{s. Joe Lee and:'vlrs.
Dale Sell were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rolen
Sell a:nd family for Rolen's bir
thday.

Margaret Sell and Mr. and
Mrs. 13yroll Pester were Sunday
afternoon visitors of !vIr. and
Mrs. Marlin Sell and family.
~larlin had knee surgery on
Tuesdav. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 13u2kbee
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Buck
bee~ Sargent, were Sunday supper
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ash.

Caralyn Dean and ~laxine Dean
were Sunday supper guests of
2\lrs. Dale Sell.

Mrs. Dillard Hunt. "irs. Gene
lhddix, ~rrs. Dale Hurlburt and
MrS. Ed Kerchal spent Mondav
afternoon with :'virs. Ann Sell for
her birthday

Mrs. Dale Selland Rolen Sell
were in Broken Bow S.'lturd:w

O~~DE~''il GO('MIDAl v." ~,

I, I I FLOUR ~
• A Produ<1 of GonorafMIII. j ~1
~:~:"~~~~' r~ 2S-Lb. $3·. 69 ~

I No. 09518400~ Bag.. ~~
~ I Limit One P., '.ml:, Vi;'. tou.on ' ~~
~- GGod Only at Jo,k & Jlll Throvah Jart""ary 17,1919"

S"l.:j9<t to Itt;tte $alu Tax '

visitors at her folks, the Darrell
Beisners in Ord, Other visitors
were ~1r. and l\1.rs. Fritz Ober
miller, Loup City, and-~lr. cuid
Ml~ LlcyJ Heisner, Ord.

FUl:lnea IJdlhe,
ThQ Annu8.1. Firemen's supper

was held at the Arcadia Legion
Club Tuesday evening. ,,1embers
of the town fire department and
the 'rural fire board and tlwir
wives Were invited. About 5S
pel's ... :'· E;[.~\.ved the supper,
followed by an evening, of Bingo .

Later the new officers of the
town department. were instal~ed.
Fire Chlef for this year is Bill
S t a·a b. Other officers are
president, D<,lmer Dz.Jbv; vice
president. Dick Dal!.:'.y; and
secret'lry-t:·easurer. Alvi!1 John
son.

A sleigh riding party, sponsored
by the- YOUO cr people of the
Calv,1ry 133ptist Church, was helei
Sunday afterr:oon at the Frank
Sybrants. About 16 young people
attended, including Pastor .:md

. Mrs. J, 13. Twe~er, Delbert John
and :.\1rs. Byron Hunt. Paul and
Janet Harkness are the leqders.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt.
were \Vednesday afternoon lunch
g'Jests of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Johnson and Jeremy at J3ro!,en

, Bow for the Hunt's weddin'"
annivers8ry. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and
Mr. and Mrs, Darrell GO~lld and
f ami 1y bosted a surprise
housewarming for MI'. and Mrs.
Bob Drake and family at their
ne\v home which they recently

,built. Those attending \Ver~)vlr.
and rvirs. Raymond Franzen, Mr.
and MrS, Mike Hill. Mr. ang Mrs,
Clayton Shepherd, Mr. an~ Mrs,
Louie Rjtz. Mrs. Vance Leroy Oh
me, rvlr. ac1d !IiI'S. Gordoc1
Manniug and Mr. cu1d Mrs. 0,,1'1'
Eval~s. The evening was spent
playll1g cards and yisiting.
Lunch, wh;.-:h the guests brought,
\Vas serv'ed at a late hour. .

-I\Iaxiue Dean returnei hom ~
Wedres~lay evel':r~g after an

for Mrs. Ladd Leach Sunday;
other guests were Ladd Leach,
Lisa and Marty and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Yantzie and Mindy of
Lexington, \

Mr. and MrS. Tom Lutz and
Shawn were Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Mike King and
Scott and ~.'lr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz
and Shawn were Sunday dinner
gues ts of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ludington at Ord.

Mr. and ~1rs. Dan Hurlburt and
faro.i1y hosted a birthday dinner

-
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SALE
~\\~\,

,

WOMEN! Up.To
JUNIORS! .

fiJl ,
;..

INCREDIBLE 1/2.OFFSAVINGS ON
MISSES' AND
JUNIORS'
SPORTSWEAA! .,,_.,.~'~
rHESEITEMS 500 'Pie'ces .'i~~
MUST CLEAR FOR Pyke- Koko-Aileen-Graff
OUR NEW SPRING Pandora -Fire Islander- Donnkenny
MERCHANDISEI , ,

.
24 Ladies Fleece, S-M-L "

250/0 OFFRobes
30 Ladies Nylon Quilted, Reg. $50 ....,_..•

$3499
Coats

•
"

200 Pair Bonnie Coon

200/0 OFF,Knee Hi'Socks f

120 Pieces Womens Knit Wear \

20% OFFCaps-Gloves-Mittens
I ,~

200 Pair Lad!es

Up To' % OFFShoes
piece Goods, Reg. $4.79 yd.

,

Print Corduroy I

$297 yd.
" .•.•• c •

Piece, GQods;Reij.~2.99 yd. ~
" . - ~ --.~. - . - ....

~Plain Corduroy $1 97 yd.
Odds & Ends ..

Double K'nit $1 00yd.
94 Mens

JTies' ',% Price.
28 Pair Walls Mens Insulated

'Coveralls $2900

6 Mens, Reg. ~22

$1699Flannel Robes .
.12 Mens Sherpa Lined, Reg. $45

,

. ,

$2999Mens Winte'r Coats
Levi

Suit Ensembles , REDUCED
Mens& B,oys, Reg. to $10

Leather Belts
, $399

'Mens & Boys .
Socks REDUCED
2x3

f
Mud Rugs $1 50 ea." .

·Napkin Rings ·25c ea.
.50 Sonora, Concord

,.,

Samsonite Luggage 25% 'OFF
Girls 7-14

Flannel Sleepwear 20% OFF
--......~. ,

Toddlers Reg. $5 ,
I. $299Hooded Sweatshirts

•
New Shipnlent Johnson & Johnson

Disposable Dia'pers Low Prices
.Wes_t Bend, Reg. $21. ~

I .
Dog & Bun Steamer $1000

, .

1-,,1 unctreds Of Unadvertised
,

BARGAINS
"",.

.",

- --,",,,

ARCADIA
~~ B);,';VlaJ;~(~~ ejl:enq.". .,

Mr/wi.i:1.Mrs. Delmer pietz and
girls.\t~·i~ 15\.lnday supper guests
of Mf: and Mrs. Calvin Gould.

Mr,and;-.1rs. G\.lY Lutz, Mr.
and ~J.~s.. J3pb l.utz: and l)arby,



discussed and will be a goal in
the future. Ray and Mary K',!SCK,
Dnectors of SI:erman County,
reported on a seminar they at·
l<; .::d recently desigl~ed for Civil
Defense Dire:tors. Othu items
Oll the age,lda centered around
regular busi'1ess.

Mrs. Joe LO:loiVski spent
Sunday afte~noOll with Anna
Janulewicz,

FAR·~IAR·CO,.lnc.

Hutchinson, Kansas 07 SO 1

. Visit with your Co-op
manager soon and leam more
about Promark .

'vator
North Loup, Nebr.

• I , t

I

Light run of hogs Friday. Jan. 19, roads
very slick.

Top went to Jerry Mach, 13urwell, 225 Ibs. $54.55 and Don
ald Da\enport, Burwell, 226 los. $54,55.

NO.1 bu $53.50 to $54.55, No. 2 bu $53.00 to $53.50, :\0. 3 bu
$52.50 to $53.00, heavy bu $50,00 to $52.50, gilts $46.00 to $48.00,
SO\VS $UOO to $45.75. bred, so\\'s 5197.50 to $235.0Q..

Not enoug'l pigs to test market.

Sargent UYe:s~ock (ornmission (0, Inc ..
For more information contact ••

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent LonnIe Reed, l\~ason City
527· \(70 I,)ffice 308·527·3711 732·3102

Silr~enf livestock (~nHnfSsi1jn COer Inci
- Sargent. Nebr.

Special Ca"file Sale
~nulrsduyI January 25

700..800 ~ieC1d
Sale Time 12:30

Early listings
70 Fancy Angus and Angus·Hereford steers and heifers, green,
. 400-500 lbs., Mason
65 Fancy AngUS-Hereford and Charolais cross steers and heif

ers, green, '450-550 Ibs., Troxell
50 Fancy Angus and Angus-Hereford steers, 500-600 bs., John

son
50 Choice Hereford and cross steers and heifers, 350-550 lbs.,

Milburn .
50 Choice Angus-Hereford and Charolais cross steers and heif

ers, 450-550 Ibs., Krahulik
2S Extra fancy Hereford steers, 400-450 Ibs., Winchester
60 Choil~e Hereford-Angus, AngUS-Hereford y<;arling steers, top

for quality, 8S0-1000 lbs.
250-300 Choice and fancy steers and he.ifer calves, 350-550 Ibs.
100-150 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.

75-100 ,Butcher CO\VS, heiferettes and bulls
Several packages of bred cows and heifers

.------~-~-------_.~

, .
Defe~se Di~'ector! attended a
regional met:'lll1g m Ord. It was
decided that Weather Spotter
training sessions will be held in
Valley Co:.rnty dt,lrbg March or
early April. Also an ess3.)' CO:ltest
for high school st'Jdents wEl be
held. Deac\Ene for, entry will be
Marcil 1. Plans to r~ceive firC)
preparedness training were also
laid out. Acquiring and utiliziilg

surplus !,rop'erty in the area W&S

By collectively buildii1g
a strong, .cooperative
mai'keting effort through
Promark you can finally have
int1uence in the market place.

But it will take a
significant commitmelit of .
acreage from youl'-md your
neighbors. Thousands of
wheat producers have already
joined. But they need your
participation, too.

L & II Repair
Parts and Service for All Makes

Cars Trucks Tractors
Elyria, Ne. Ph: 728·5038

Civil Defense
RefJional Mee-Hng

On January 17, Virginia Nor-
man, Deputy County Civil

Sherman County SMriff Virgil
K a'm ins k i pleaded innxe.1t
Thursday in Shenn"n CO'.Elty
COI.:rt at Loup City, to charges
of drunken driving. .

A Sherman County Deputy
Sheriff, David Byrd, ~rested

Kaminski on the charge last
l\ovember, just weeks after he
had won an election. The innocent
plea will result in a jUlY trial
for the Sheriff, but no trial date
has been set.

Shennan Countv Attarney Fr.ed
King, indic8ted he w::l'.lld not
sen-e as prosecuting attorney at
Kaminski's trial. The judge and
both attorneys Wel.1t int:> di?m
bers imn1ediately foliowing that
announcement.

A prosecutor must be appointed
before a trial date can 1xl set.
Judge John Icenogle, who heard
the' case Thursday, will appoint
one..

Kari1inski was Shennan County
Sheriff prior to this term, but
lost a recall election in 1975. In
the last election he defeated Bill
Wheal', who became sheriff after
Kaminski's ouster.

.Kanlinsld Enlers. \

Plea of Innocent

rm·i!l'····er·;·, ,~. . .,..

Promark is the producer marketing system admi'nistered by F~-\lar.co.
Promark i;, the' registered lradenurk of Far·\1ar-Co, Inc., HutchinsIln, Kam~b 67501

Your best hope to secure
better rewLu'ds from the
marketing of your grain is
Promark.

Sure, you cLm stay at the
mercy of t11e traditiOlial
buy-sell, up-and-down
m..uketing system.

Prom..uk c..til give you
another 111 ..uketing option.
One with low risk and high
long term potential.

F
Ord, Nebr.

Hi Lo PI'
,hn. 10 16 2 .03
Jan. 11 ----.. ------ .. --- 21 5 Tr.
Jan. 12 __ .__.._ ... ___ .__...... 18 -1 .03
JaL1. 13 1 -10 ,Ol
Jan. 14 ----_.".- _._----.. 1 ·13
Jan. 15 10 -2 Tr.
Jan. 16 _.. ___ ... __ 20 -6
Jan. 17 29 -2
Jan. 18 + 28 8 .3?
Jan. 19 32 It .07
Jan. 20 28 11 .02
Jan. 21 ...._---- .... -._--- .- 3! 9
Jan. 22 '._ .......- ". 35 11 Tr.
Jan. 23 12 -2

Court
News

Been farming awhile? "
Plan to be around for the future?

/

Then Promarl('~should be part
of your grain marketing p.lans.

Sm3.11 Claims Court
J. H. Schroeder d/b/a Loup

Valley Cook'Nare vs. Raymoad
and' Diana 1\1aJ,lber'l" $239.S2 for
merchandise allegedly purchased.
. J. H. Schroeder d, b/a Loup

Valley Cookware vs. 13etty
Maupin, $499.92 allegedly owed
for demonstration set not
returned or purchased.

Rodney 13. O'Neel of Ord backed
into a parked 1968 Chrysler
owned by Robert or Kathy Knapp
of Ord. ;

There was no damage to the
truck and 5150 damage to the

Chrysler.-- '
Janu8,ry 16 - Six year old

Aaro.l Loft of 222 North 22nd,
was struck by a car driven by
FerrI H. Lineback of Ord. AarOll
ren out into' the street A car,
dri\e~l by Lineback, was going
e,ot on J.

The child had a SI11311 bruise.
,There were no major injuries.

Jim Reic1ienberger(lI1d his SOli Gwyfu"/II Ileur!y 1,000 ucres Ileur AIle/u!e , Ks.They're pli;h~dfof thei,.
500. lI'1ze(it acres into Prollwrk, '

Coun.ty Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

A~len L. Wilson, Elyria, illegal
U turn, $15.

Stephen F. 13udd, Wood River,
speed, $25.

Adam C. Henry, Hastings,
speed, $15.'

Jerry J. Studnicka, Doniphan,
, speed, $25. .

David L. Cline, Burwell, speed,
$15.

Roiney K. Steinke, Arcadia,
hunting Without a permit,
shooting within 200 yards of
livestock, $SO count one, S15 count
two.

, I

2,000

Icy Sireets
B13 shot.

January 18 .:.- Vandalism at the
laundromat, at 14th and Q was
dis.::-overed. The bulletin board
had been ripped in half and pop
spilled around the building.

January 18 - A 1967 f"'ord,
driven by Roger' A. Hornickel,
of Ord and a 1977 Chevrolet
pickup driven by Jill L.
Augustyn, of Ord, collided near
the 19th and K intersection.
Hornickel was going sO:Jth on 19th
Street and was slowing when she
was struck in the rear.
. There was $50 damage to the
Ford and $200 damage to the
truck.

January 18' - A 1977 Ford
pickup . driven by Charles R.
Green of Ord and a 1966
Chevrolet owned by Kaye F.
Fuller of Ord had a fender
bender near 16th and M Street.
Green was headed south on 16th
Street and going to turn west on
M when he slid into the parked
Chevrolet.

Tht;\re was no damaged to the
pickup and $200 damage to the
Chevrolet.

January 18 - There w's a
three-car aGcident on M Street
between 14th and 15th streets. A
1976 Chevrolet pickup driven by
Marvin A. Scheideler was turning
right off 'of 14th. Street when it
slid on the slick street. The truck
hit a 1969 Ford ovvned by Flovd
Thompson of Ord and a 1978
Chevrolet owned by Todsen
Chevrolet of Ord. ,

There was no damage to the
pickup, $200 damage to the Ford,
and $50 damage to the Chevrolet
sedan.

January 18 - A 1975 mJc
pickup driven by Michael E.
Sliva of Ord and· a 1970 ill
terniltioilal pickup driven by John
P. Winterfeld of Ord collided at
19th and L Streets. The G~lC
truck was going e'3st on L. halted
for the school crossillg, when the
other vehicle hit it in the rear..

There was over $250 damage
to both trucks.

January 17 - The~e was atwd
car accident in the Se8rs Stell'e
parking lot at 16th and K. A 1969
Chevrolet pickup driven 9:>'

\

.Snl0ke fertilizer'
that fertilizer produced by the
process could be sold at the
comQetith'e price of $149 a ton,
which would help pay for the new
cleaning equipment.

He Said a utility that produces
100 megawatts of power each
year could produce about 125,000
tQl1S of fertilizer for sale. If a
plant produces .nearly 192
megawatt~. '.t cO:.Jld sell fertilizer
WOl th abo.·t $37 million, if
promoters' e~:imates FIr e correct.

Altho·.lgh the immedidte costs
of building and operating the new
system - more expensive than

. traditional scrubber .processes 
would cut into that profit figure
during the first several years,
Peck said. the returns would
start coming in after abo:.rt three
years.

He .said tests by ,lLT reSE'"r
:hers show the fertilizer v,orks

itS well as most nitrogf".l fer
tilizers now con the marke~.

STOCK COWS &
'BREEDING CATTLE

2,500 Outstanding'

Salldhills Cattle

2,000

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, NE

Next SPECIAL COW & BRED HEIFER SALE, FRIDAY, FEB. 9th

FOR SALE: 5 year old mare with
yearling colt at side. Broke and
gentle, stands 15 hands high.
$150 for both. 728-5451 or 728
5701.

Phone H6-t.!57 for further information. Saletinle 11:00 sharp.

Quiz \Vant Ads
Too Late To Classify

. SPE(lAl CALF' & FEEDER AUCTION, Friday, Feb. 2nd
3,000 or more,. featuring many large consignments of rep

utation Hereford calves.

SPECIAL STOCK COVI AND
BRED HEIFER AUCTION

Fridt~Y, Jeutu~ry 26th at Burwell
Consignment features many reputa1 ion. stock cows

and breeding heifers, along with· some calves and feeder
cattle.

225 Reputation lIerdord bred heifers, coming with 1st and 2nd
calf, mated to best of Hereford bulls, calve Mar. 1st, Rus
sell Mc Fadden

150 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, extra large,
mated to Black Angus bulls, calve Mar. 15th, Murray Miller

135 Choice Hereford stock <;ows, ages 5 to? yrs., Loup Co.
120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy bred hejfers, mated to top

.Black Angus bulls, p.g., Cain Bros. .
100 Fancy Hereford stock cows, 4 to i yrs., calve Mar. 10, Clif·

.ford Ranch .
100 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, Orel Koel-

ling .',
100 Choice Black Angus bred heifers, p.g., mated to Angus bulls
65 Reputation Hereford bred heifers, 13angs vacc., Shrunk &
Dvorak . _

65 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy bred heifers, Bob SOl'en
son

50 Fancy Hereford stock cows· and bred heifers, 3 yrs., 13ill
'Liermann

11 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, 2 yrs.) 13eau Real C
and Superior breeding, bulls will sell at 1: 00 p.m., Bill Lier
mar::n

60 F"ncy Hereford stock cows and bred heifers, Everett Moles
worth

SO Fancy Hereford stock cows,. coming with 3rd calf, Wyland
VVorden .

50 Choice Hereford and Black 13aldy stock cows, Herman
Brockmall

75 Charolais cross and B!21ck Angus stock CO\\-S, Tierney Ranch
45 Choice Angus and Black 13aldy bred heifers, Vern Grabowski
42 Fancy Black Angus bred heifers; Angus bulls, Dean Copsey
45 Fancy Hereford and Black 13aldy bred heifers, DRle Mitchell.
45 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, mated to Angus bulls, Amelia
40 Choice Hereford stock CO'A'S, dispersion. Leon Thompson
25 Choice Hereford stock cows, good ages, Bob Nelso'1
20 Fancy Hereford bred heifers, extra large, Leland Chaffin Jr.
12 Choice Hereford and Black Raldy stock cows, Roy "lares

120 Fancv Hereford bred heifen, mated Angus bulls, calve April
1st. Riddle & ~larsh

Many more consignments of stock cows and breedulg heif
ers.

300 or more weigh-up cows. some heiferettes and bologna bulls
Calves and feeder cattle sell following cow auction

HELP WANTED: Married or sin
gle man for .steady emplov
ment, general ranch work. Ca'll
308-458-2492 ask for foreman, or
write: 'Wayne Piper, OLO
RRnch, Hyannis, NebrClsk,l
69350.' 48-3tc

SAND FLATS
Mrs. E. R. Kokes, ·Mrs. 'lar",in

Gn!""e:J ?:'ri Mrs. Jim Zikmun·j
w e. I' e Wednesday Rfternoon
vISitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Janda.

Mary (Kate) Beals
Services Thursday

Mary (Kate) Estella Beals, ·the
daughter of John and Elvira
Strohl Beals was born November
17, 1897 in Loup County and died
January 23, 1979 at the Valley
County Nursing Home at the age
of 81. . •

Her early life was spent in
LoupCounty where she attended
rural public school and also the
school at Almeria after which she
made her home Jl1 Taylor where
she was 'employed as a house
keeper. Later she moved to Ida
ho and in 1950 she moved to Ca
nadian, TX where she was em
ployed as a cook in the Hemphill
County Hospital for 20 years. She
then came to Arcadia to make
her home and remained there un
til she entered the Nursing Home,
She was a member of the United
Methodist Church of Arcadia.

Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Johnson of Arcadia,
Mrs. Maggie Molley of Omaha,
and Mrs. Lola Engler of Castle
Rock, CO; plus numerous
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services were held
Thursday (today), January 25,
1979 at 11 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church in Arcadia
with Rev. Ruth Moorer

j
officiating.

1\-1rs. Ina .Woody was tle organist.
Pallbearers were· Howard Bolli.
Allan Schmidt, Lynn Ritz, Rolen
Sell, Louis Drake, and Rolland
Pedrick. Burial was in the Al
meria Cemetery in Almeria with
Ord Memorial. Chapel in charge
of arrangements.

rials may be given in his memo
-ory to the Bethany Lutheran
Church in Ord.

Funeral services wer:e held
Thursday, January 18, 1979 at 2
p.m. at the Bethany Lutherail
Church in, Ord with Rev. A. L.
Meyer officiating. Mrs. S;lirley
Karre was the organist for Mrs.
Nola McCready as she sang
"Ho\~ Great Thou Art" and
"Beyond The Sunset". Honorary
prllbearers were Ge[e Bau~h,

Albert Bohy, Bill Beard, Lumir.
Ptacnik, Russell Rose, and Dale
Smith. Active pallbearers were
Dave Warner, Bill Voyek, J1y
Brc\V~l, Albi~l Dobrcvsky, ~lel
Masi,l and Arden Da\"~s.

. Burial was 111 the t1rd City
Cemetery with the Oed Memorial
Chap'" in charge 0f arrange
ment"

Wayne Pierc~

Services at Ord
Wayrie Pierce was born

December 13, 1910 at Burwell to
Frederick and Flossie Schuyler
Pierce and died January 15, 1979
at the Linc~ln General Hospiti'-l
in Lincoln at the age of 68.

Wayne gl ew UiJ in the Burwell
area where he a\t~nded rur~l
schools. During World War 11, he
worked in California as a
machinist, and also ,at ~os
Alamos, N11 during productlo~l

, of the Atomic 130mb. He was um-
ted in marriage to Maybelle
Crowl June 4, 19S8 at Arcadia. He
had been employed by the City of
Ord a$ City Engineer since 1946.

Wayne was a member of the
Bethany Lutheran ChurcI,t of O.rd.

Survivors include hIS WIfe,
Maybelle of Ord; two sons, Mar
vin Pierce of Burwell and Eu
gene Johnson of Ord; three
daughters, Mrs. Frances .WIl
liams of Burwell, Mrs. ShIrley
Hoke of Summersville, SC, and
Julia Gumm of Lincoln; ten
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs.
Mildred Gregory of Ord. Mrs.
Irene Winslow of Lacanada, CA
and Mrs. Grace Irwin of Fern
dale, WA; three brothers, Ted of
Taft, CA, Harv of Las Vegas,
NV, and Herb of Oregon. He was
preceded in death by his parents,
one infant granddaughter, three
sisters, and one brother. Memo-

Hilma Young of Ord; and one
~ brother, Alfred Shoemaker of

North Loup. He was preceded in
death by his parents, two sons
and on~ grandson. Memorials
may be given in his memory to
the Heart Fund or the North
Loup United Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Janu[\ry 20, 1979 at 2
p.m. at the United Methodist
Church in North Loup with Rev.
Ruth Moorer officiating. Mrs.
luna Keown was the organist
for Orel Koelling as he sang "The
Old Rugged Cross" and
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere".
Pall b e a I' e I' s were Leonard
J a cob s, David Shoemaker,
George Hiett, Dennis Jacobs,
Eldon Sintek, and Raymon,d
Primrose. Burial was in the
Hillside Cemetery at North Loup
with the Ord Memorial Chapel
in ch?-rge of arrangemE:nb.

QUIZ, On1, Nebr., Thursday, lanufl-ry 25, 1979

35 O.
Satul·dt:ty. ~JtiUBary 21';11

Ericson Uveslodt Conunission Co., Inc.
For further information call (area cede 308): \

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 6S3-9S01 Burwell Office - 346-4080
Serving the Eastern cornbelt bUYE:r at the most

conn:'nient location in the Sandh'lJs

A top offel i:lg cf fancy Sal!dhill calves, yearl~gs and stoc~
cows. Inclu(!ed are large conslgllluenls of reputahon precondi
tioned steers and heifer calve." many bangs vace., replacement
heifers, also one large clJI1Iplete dispersio:l of r€patalion stock
CO\\ s heifers, breeding bulls a!ld 7011 calves. Stock cows, bred
heife~s and b"llls will sell Collowbg Ceedu cattle and cah es.
Sale time 11: 30.

700 Fancy Hereford and Black 13aldie steer cUld heifer calves,
425-525 Ibs.; included 355 steers - 345 Bangs vacc., replace
ment heifers, completely preconditioned, including 4 way
blk.. leg, Poi 3 al~d reJ nose vacc., grub treated, weaned,
home raised, Ryman Bros., I,nc. . •

225 }'ancy Angus and Brack 13aldie steers and heifers, mostly
. steers 450-500 Ibs., 4 way blk.. leg, red nose. poi 3 vacc.,
wean~d, warbex, wonped completely preconditioned, Dufek
& Welch .

200 Fancy Black Baldie and Angus steers and heifers, 450-55.0
lb. heifers, suitable for replacements, completely precondi
tioned, ! way bik. leg, red nose vacc., IVorme<;l, grub treated,
home raised, Ivan Finke , . '

200 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 600-700 Ibs., had
all shots, gtd. open, Henry Kusek

140 Choice to Cancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif
ers, 400-500 lbs.; 3 way vacc., we'med, Donald Thurston

100 Fancy Hereford .heHers, 450-500 Ibs., suitable for repla~e
ments, blk. Ie~, 1'-1 3 and red nose vacc., Ron Fuller

85 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400·450 Ibs., B & B
Cattle Co. ~

65 Fancy Angus heifer~, 450-175 Ibs., suit.Rble for rep~acements,

had all shots including bangs, McAuhff Cattle Co.
65 Choice to f~ncy Angus steers and heifers, 500 Ibs., 7 way

vacc., Joe Tyler
6S Choice to fancy Hereford steers, 700-800 Ibs .. Peter~on Ranch
65 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs., 3 way

vacc., Gene \Vright .
145 Extra choice Angus steets and heifers,,350 Ibs., wealJ·ed,

Frank Stokes . ..
10 Extra choice Ang'Js and Crossbred steers and heifers, 400

IDs., weaned, John Koinzan .

Steck Cows & Bred Heifers
Complete Dispersion - Ryman Bros., Inc. -H"Isey, Nebr.

Breeding Fancy Sall(:hlll Cattle Since 1903. All Home Haised.
170 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie cows, 3-6 years old, ma

ted to Hereford and Argus bulls, calve March 5th.
103 Fancy. Hereford al~d Black Baldie 1st calf heifers, bangs

vacc., mated AilgUS, cah-e Febr, 25th
87 Fancy Hereford alld Black Baldie fall calving cows, mated

to Hereford and Angus b\.lIs, cah'e August 20th
52 Fancy 3 year old 2nd calf Hereford and Black 13aldie heif

ers, mated Angus, ceJve Mar: 5th
32 Hereford and Angus breeding bulls, 3-5 years old. all C(rA'S

and heifers are blk. Ie;:. red nose. v-ibro, lel'toand vit. A
vacc., grub treated, pregpancy checked and blood tFsted

Others Selling
150 Choice to fanpy Lhno"sin·Angus cro"s heifers, mated Angus,

calve Mar. 15, haa all shots, Jon Neiman
80 Fancy Black Bal'iie ·hefeir:s, mated Angus, calve Mar. 15th,

Loup Valley Cattle Co.
70 Fancy Hereford heifers, mated Angus; calve March 12th, 4

way vacc., Sintek
70 Fancy large Herefo'rd heifers, mated Angus, calve Febru-

ary, Felker Ranch .
30 Fancy Angus 1st 1'111<1 3rd calf heifers, mated Angus, cah·e

March. \Voodrow Witt and Son .
150 Weighup cows, heiferettes and buHs

SPEClAl STOCK COW & BRW H~lfER SAlEThl1rs,by, Fabruttry 8

•
: York Drying & Stopge Bins
: 1,000 to 171,000 Bu. Cap.
: . l \\Tinter Discount)

; York Farm' Buildings ASCS
; Approved Cor Grain Storage
• (Winter Discount) .
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! .ANDERSON .
.CONSTRUCTION

. Richard Anderson
Phone 308-789-3422

Box V!
Arcadia, NE 68815 .
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Ericson, Nebt·.
SPECIAL SANDIIILL CATtLE AUCTl9N

KELLEY-WOMMER POLLED' HEREfORD

TI~t1E TESTED SALE
Selling: 83 tlead ~~=:~:::rs

Combined 60 yea~s of conlinued polled Hereford breeding

fEBRUARY 3, 1919 - 12:30 C.S.t.
Storm Dale Hbruary 10

r---~-------~~~-~.~------~---~--.

KEARNEY LIVESTOCK COMMISSION co.
" . Ke?J;lley, Nebraska I

Allen Keitey Don Wemmer
Amherst, NE Min"",." NE

308-38S·2461 308SJ2-1162
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Norlh Loup Riles for
~dward Shoemaker
(Edward J. Shoemaker was born

Alarch 9, 1906, on the family
b~l1lestead southeast of Ord to

w.
~COb and Ros.alie· S~)ppelsa

S oemaker' and died' January 16,
1 79 at the .Valley County

spital in Ord at the age of
"1 .. .' .
:His early life \vas spent 01) the

family farm where he attended
rtJral school at District 64. He
had spent all of· his life fanning
n~C!r .his. b!rthplace until his
retirement . 1U 1970· when he
moved into North Loup. Edward
~as united in marriage to Ruth
Honeycutt August 28, 1930 at
Greeley. \ .
.~Survivodinclude his wift', Ruth

01 North Loup; one son, Ronald
aj1d wife, Beverly, of North Loup;'
ote. daughter~m-Iaw, Martna
SJlOemaker of North Loup; four
granddaughters; four grandsons;
two great granddau~hters; two
great grandsons; one sister, ¥rs.
•

-' ,
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,Wings EaJ1l~d . . ,
.1). W. Hansen of Ord was llsted

as having reCently' earned hj~
private pilots .license. Hansen's
name, along with other recent
F,AA recipients we(e in the
January 1979 issu~. gf Pireps, a
Nebraska AeronautiCS Depart
ment publication.

1
. If aU. you do is work, work,
work ..;..: tbe life' you waive may
be your own. .

•
U1Z

educational in nature featured
presentations on "Management of

: . Health . Emergencies as they
Relate to the Optometrist" by Dr. '
John Thomas of Wheat Ri<iqe,
CO. Dr. Walter G1(,)Or' of
Creighton University School of
Pharmacy in Omana spoke i>rt.
"Topical Ophthalmic Drugs"_' ,

The sessions are accredited
toward mandatory continuing
e due a t ion requirements" for
license renewal annually. ,

t _ .Galvanized.
,Valley gearboxes.

6~inch pipe.
\

HiorLo
pressure options.
Valley structure.
Hig~ resale value.

,Check tIllsgreat proven value
before yo., settle for a 101 less.

Proven by the thousands
.' '. in ·operation.·

Reliable.

Green Acres
\

'~rri ati~II' Inc.
Ol'¢(, Nebr.. . Phone 728-3573

Before yoU buy any pivot

"~"eek With Your Valley'Dealer'-On Our
New Exelusiv~.Corne,. Maehi,ne Crop Lease

I

Section Two

ON PROVEN

LONG SPANS

."

Estab. April. 1'882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.•"Jan. 25. 1979. Vol. 97. No. 48. 2 S~ch.

McCartney to'
Ed. 'Seminar

Dr. Roger McCartney of Ord
attended the recent Continuing
Education Seminar of the
Nebraska Optometric Association,
held al llie Villilger Motel in
Lincoln, January 14, 15, and 16.

The sessions which Are

In loving Memory of My
Grandson, Richard Shoema·
ker, who passed away Jan.
29, 1977.
Gone is the face we loved so

dear . '" ,',
Silent is the voice we loved

to hear . ,
Too far aW\lY for sight or

speech. ",
But not ~oo Jar. for thought

[0 reach "
Sweet to femel,llber hin1 \vho

once was here ,
And who, though absent, is

justils dei'll'. ,
His G'rr.ndmother

~A""~"'.""._~""",,,,,_,.-- __ ... -...,,, ......'"''"' ... __ ~''' __ ..... ,..".... ''''-._.

Arcadia,' Nebr.

Lower Loup Natural Resources District

1 \~inental origin. Because sodium·
! bearing deposits are extremely

soluble, large quantities of
sodium and associated anions,
gei1eraJly chloride or sulfate, are
released to water coming into
contact with them.

Sodiu 111-pl'ls·potassium con 
centrations are IGW in ground
water from the Sandhills and
Loess Hills regions of central
Nebraska and higher in ground
water' 'from other regions.
SQdium - plus - potassium con
centrations exceed SO ppm in
groundwater of the Platte and
Republrcan river valleys where,
in areas of extensive irrigation
development, evapotranspiration
and base exchange has led to
an increase of sodium in the
infiltrating water. Concentrations
of sodium plus potassium ex
ceeding SO ppm also occur
ingroundwater from a highly
develope'd irrigation area near
Alliance in western Nebraska. In
some areas of eastern Nebraska,
concentrations of sodium plus
potassium exceed 200 ppm
because' the thick deposits of
glacial drift contain substantial
amounts of sodium. Sodium-pIus
potassium concentratioi1s ex
ceeding 200 ppm are also com
mon in water from aquifers in
Cretaceous .rocks in northeast
Nebraska and from aquifers in
Pennsylvanian, Permian, and
Cretaceous. rocks in southeast
Neb r ask a. The high con
centralions of sodium pIllS
potassium in water near Lincoln
result from the solution of natural
evaporite deposits.

The drinking water regulations
of the Environmental Protection
Agency include no recommended
limits for sodium or potass.iu(11 ... ·
Although high concentrations of
sodium can be harmful to some
persons with heart disease, water·
containing injurious amounts is
so unpalatable' that its use for
drinki!1g or cO<?kiJ;l~ is unlikely.

High concentrahons of sodium
(No.) are harmful both to plants
and to soil. Application oj
irrigatLon water cont'3.ining large
amounts of sodium increases soil
pH and reduces soil permeabilitv.
Such soil det~rioration normally
takes place o';'er a' period. of
years, arid' soils so affected" are
rendered worthless.

Sodium Plus Potassium
Excevt in the Sandhills and -a

few smaller areas, sodium plus
, potassium concentrations average

about 20 parts per million (ppm)
in Nebraska's groundwater. 'The
highest concentration in 1,282
groundwater samples was slightly
over 1,000 ppm in water from
a well near Lincoln. The lowest
observed concentration was 4.8
ppm in water from a well in
the Sandhills region.

Sodium and potassium are
discussed together because of
the i r chemical similarities.
Sodium and potassium are alk'lli
metals and both are very
abundant in the earth's crust.
Both occur in igneous rocks,
especially those hi~h in feldspar
and mica, and are released into
solution when the rocks are
weathered. Potassium is c\>m

monly . absorbed on or in·
corporated into clay minerals and
normally occurs in much smaller
amounts . in groundwater llian
does sodiun'l, I which ordinarily
tends to remain in solution.
Sodium is absorbed by some clay
minerals, which when dispersed
in water may release sodium into
solution and absorb calcium and
magnesium. This process, calletj
base exchange, often accounts for
increases of sodium in ground·
water beneath land irrigated by
surface water. .

]3oth sodium and potassium
occur in evaporite deposits;
however sodium is most common
common' in evaporites of con-

I •

On All

,HI-,PLAINS PERFECTION

Grain Bins
ARCADIA

SERVICE (ENTER
BRUCE OHME, OWNER

Special

Winter Discount

789.2311

Beef Days
On Monday, January 29, the

Valley County Extension Service
will sponsor the 1979 Beef' Day
Program at the Ord Veteran's
Club. This educational and in
formative program will begin
with registration at 9:30 a.m. arid
conclude at 3 p.m, Programs for
the beef producer and the beef
«Ol1sumer will be presented
throughout the day. Lunch will
be available at the Veteran's
Club' and will be Dutch Treat.
Please notify the Extension Office
by January 25 if you plan to
attend and have lunch at the
Veteran's Club

I

Meeting at Burwell for G.·Iye It A~-, I Good. LookStock Growers-CowBelles .
The Area 19StockGrowerS and " .

CowBelles will hold their meeting NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
Friday, January 26,at the Legion M y' Ki k I)' { l' f .
Club in Burwell. The Dutch Treat By. M. ~.•n r, nector 0 . normatlOll
Supper will begin at 6:30 p.m. Nebraska fanners and ranchers have been pushing their pen-
with thTe

h
meeting to fOlloAw .at 18 dis and home calculators to see how LB' 138 jl,lst introdu.ced in

p.m. .e program on nuna . . f' N'b .' k' L 'I "I. hf (f t th' tHealth will be presented by area ~lS s.essl~n.0 tl1~ t: ras aa egIS atUi e \\ ou a ec elr ax
veterinarians. . "sltuatIQn 1£ It should pass. .' ' .
. / lhe bill proposes that taxys on a: piec'e of real prope'rty be

limited to I." percent. of its fuJI value, a,iid it has attracted as
sponsors some of the Legislature's most influential senators. The
bill is being promoted as a meads of setting a lid on real estate
taxes, of providing incentl\e to get countie~ to br~ng their prop
eny valuations up to date, and as a vehicle for solving state aid
to epucation proO'lems and shiftirig more of the property tax bur
,den over to saliS and income tax sources.

,'Nothing is ever as good as {ts pormoters say it is or as bad.
as its detractors contend. Every,Property owner, whether ,urban
or rural, tries to figure out tlOw any new tax proposal would affect
him personally. 111ere

l
is truth irt the old saying that "the. only

good tax is one th'-\t somebody else pays."· "
, In assessing the good or bad fe·atures of LB 188, there are

some major questions to consider: . ' .,;
i W(1at is meant by "full vahlt:"? Does this mean valuation on

the basis o~ what homes, farll1s and other' property are actually
selling for? Presul~lably that is the basis on \\wch LB 188 is be-
ing represented. " I

. In making comparisons, C6\lSider that the "actual value"
~otal on Nebraska agricultural real estat~, according to Depart
ment of Revenue figures for 1978, is $6,35:1-,574,733 on 43,589,-
731 acres of land and improvements. ~,

On Feb. 1, 1978, Nebraska's (arm real estate was estimated
by tlleNebraska Crop & Livestock Reporting Service at $18,480,
000,000 in value with an average price per acre at that time of
$385:The latest estimates, baseq, on what 'land is actually selling
for, indicate the value of farmland has increased 10 percent during
the past year to an a\'erage per acre of around $425.

, What this means is' that in 1978, real property "actual val
uations" turned in by, the counties to the State Department of
Revell-ue were aoout 6i1c-third of the definition of "full value,"
and are at aoout the level of what real property was selling for
in 1.968. !

Qne laqdowner looking at that "actual value" total of $6.3
billion cOl11ulented, "T4at looks about right for j 'production value
total.' ,,' What he inean( was that the total is about what the land
is worth C\n the basis of\>.'hat it will produce. He has a IXlint. l\lost
farmers Will agree that choice irrigated land selling for more than
the $2,000 per acre thllt some farmers are paying for it cannot be
ju'stified on the basis '<)f agricultural returns'. Such prices are be
ing rationalized as "a hedge agaiqst inflatioii" or because farmers
feel.it necessary to increase their currcllt aCreage by 160 or 240
acres Qr "whatever" to' make a more efficient operating unit.

Another question: Can farn~e'rs sta.nd a couple of extra per
centage roints in the s,!le.s (ax r,ate? Their annual purchi\ses of
equipment and supplies oil which sales tax is applied are very
large. For example, a 3pJrcent sales tax on a $60,000 combine
amounts to $1,800. .

1£ 'I,.B 188 is pass~d~1is session, there has to be .a system of
setting up fair and realistic~valuations,achieving equality between
counti~'s; and updating, thei~ every year. This has always been dif
ficult to do, especially ?urlng the !as~' 10 xears. That's why the

, presen(l?roperty valuatIOn:, system IS 111 such a mess.
If this bill is passed this ses~10n and actually resi.llts in a re

ductIon in property taxes, then the loss In local revenue will have
to be 11lade up in the fonii of ot!lcr taxes. People have not said
they\v~'ln.t less in the way of local governmental services or public
schools of less quality and they .~re not likely to do ~o.

l\Ud-N'ebraska '
Irrigation Show and
Technical Conf~rence

The Mid-Nebraska Irrigation
Show and Technical Conference
is set for February 8. Water,
energy, and fer til i z e r
manageinent will be key topics
01 the' day. The show and con
ference will be held at Fonner
Park in Grand Island on
Feb r u a r y 8. Institute of
A g ric u I t u r e and Natural
Resources specialists will present
information on management of
irrigated corn, soybeanS, and
pastUres' fOrmaximuln' profit: ,._,
The meeting, sponsored by the
Grand Island Chamber or
Conunerce and the IANR/ Ne
braska 7xtension Service will in
clude an educational program
plus displays of irrigation equip
1;Ilent. A noon lunch will be pro
vided by llie Chamber and ex
hibitors.

Fuelwood
As our supply of. fossil fuel

dwindles and the c6st increases,
alternatives for energy become
more iniportant. Because wood is
a renewable resource its use as
a source of energy makes sense.
Homeowners can save money and
energy by heating partially or
entirely with wood. A standard
cord of air-dried dense hard·wood
weighs about two tons (4,000
pounds) and has the same
heating value as one ton of coal, '
200 gallons of domestic fuel oil,
or 24,000 cubic feet of natural
gliS. Existing and new plantIngs
of trees will increase in im
portance as years go by.

.~_.~.- ... -- .. - ...... ~~ .... "'._- ... -~- -~~-- ..

Foundation Seed
1979 Foundation Seed order

forms are available at the Ex
tension Office, Now is the time
to get your foundation seed order
in. In cases where requests ex
ceed the,amount of seed available
the Department of Agronomy
IANR will use a unit allocation
system. The size and number of
units allocated to growers will
depend on the crop variety,
supply of seed, and number and
size of seed requests. Area bf
adaption of the variety will be
consider~d in making seed
aUocatiolis. The acreage a
producer has been certifying
and/or merchandising will also
be considered.

Farmers' Newsline
Topics for Jan. 24-31

The Farmers' Newsline Topics
for January 24-31 will cover Some
interesting agricultural topics.
Features by days are: January
24, Crop Supply and Demand;
January 25, Grain Stocks;
Jan u a r y 26 through 29,
Agricultural Outlook; January 30,
Cattle Inventory; January. 31,
Agricultural Prices. Call toll free
1-800-424-7964 for the information
s p 0 n SOl' e d by the USDA
E con 0 m i c s, Statistics, and
Cooperatives Service. The topics
are changed each weekday 2 p.m.
our time, and the service' is
available 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

. of the ventilation system, it is
recommended that only fans
bearing a "certified rating" seal
of the Air Moving and Con
4itioning Association (AMCA) be
used. Presently there are two
companies known to be making
low-volume AMCA-rated fans
which are suitable for use in
farrowing houses. One company
has equipment which will provide
proper air flow for units as small
as 10 sows and litters while the
s'econd com\?any has equipment
satisfactory for 12 to 14 sows plus
litters.< Both _companies have a
full line of larger fans than can
be used for warmer weather
operations aJ,1d for larger in~
stalla,tions.

$75
$100

$175

$450
$600
$900

$200
_~__._ 0'_--·- _

FEB. 28, 1979

the corrosive nature of the at
mosphere in .a farrowing house,
dehumidification equipment has
not been found to be satisfactory.
Extremely high. maintenance
requirements have been involved,
so it is not recommended tnat
moisture control be attempted
through llie ~e ~. ~

dehumidifier:
In ventilating an ail imal

housing unit, moisture is .cop.
trolled, but odors also are COi1
trolled. A dehumidifier has little
or no effect on these air c'on
taminants which, like moisture;
Can be detrimental to the Well
being of the animals.

An alternative to the present
system might be to re·evaluate
the design of the air inlets and
the size and style of ventilation
equipment being used. In many
cases, the farrowing houses are
being over-ventilated due to the
lack of small fans available from
many manufactures

if non-vented liquid or gaseous
fuel supplemental heaters are

. being used to provide heat in the
farrowing house, these also in
troduce moisture and con
sequently add to the difficulty of
con t l' 0 II i n ~ moisture while
minimizing heatmg costs.

To assure proper performance

EaLIPMENT
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AG TIPS fROM, OUR

COU NTY AGEN-r
By AI Martens'

GReENWAY IMPLEMENT
if O'd:N~b, .. · P~one no·3771 'I
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ThtSOner ';'s~s)Jb!eC[ t~;) eqJ.'qr~er;! a.a ,Tab,!,!,

In an older barn remodeled for
farro\ving, can a dehwllidifer be
used to reduce moisture instead
of \entilation systems wWch lose
so much? Gerald Bodm~an, Ex
tension Agricultural Engineer at
IAN,R, answers this question as
follows:

Ventilation is the primary
technique currently, used to
control, this moisture. Control IS
achieved by discharging warm,
moisture-laden air and replacing
it with the cool, drier outside air.
Because cold air is being in
troduced, it does require heat to
warm the air to interior tem
peratures. In most cases, sup
plemental fuels are required to
provide part of this heat. The
amount of supplemental fuels
r e qui re d will be partially
dependent on the construction
technique.s used in develoning the
hrrowing house as it relates to
the quantity and type of in
sulation materials used in the
walls, ceiling and possibly in the
floor. , .

Ventilating an animal housing
unit does remove heat from the
facility. Exchan~e equipment,
including dehumidifiers aid in
m a i stu l' e control while
min i m i z i n g heat discharge.
Because of dust, moisture and
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336 $200
346 and41 0 • , $300
466 and 510 $400
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15~~~~on I
HAY EQUiPmEnT
ORDERED BEFORE
FEBRUARY 28•••

i !
PLUS$75TO
$9.00 mORE In JOHn DEERE
DO~LAR BUYinG POWER

,. ,

Order apy of the John Deere Hay Tools
listed here before the end of February. Get
our best deal on your hay tool choice. The
exact model and size you need with just the
options you want. Top value for y'our trade
in. WailJer of financ~. chqrge until '79 use

~ season. Plus from $75 ~o $900 in John Deere
~~::.~ dollars you can exchange for our goods or ::,

services. Come see us soon!
~ '(":' ~"

}}, <~'

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE DOLLARS
FOR ORDERS SIGNED THROUGH

",
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Ord Glass
.8t' Paint

. Need on 'Auto
or T.'uck

Windshield
We, have them

For yOU( Auto· '(ruck.
Tractor Cab Or Com\)ir,it

. Cab Glas$

Most popular models in
stock one day service 011

all others

- ...,-,-'--'-~-~'~'-'_."'--".~._.._~

apply the perfect finishing
touch to your new car deal.

:1tate Ban

Be an oi'J 13oost(;1

Close to you
Member F .oj.e.·

:J)ejir;~l lor lite :J,dul'e

C01UPlete Line .of

Home and "'/\Livestock
Water.

Systems
All kinds of SprinKler repaIrs

Best frrigaJion Going, Inc.
Ord 728·5983

--,-----~ .......- ..'

- another week -
.Duckit1g my head against the

gusting north wind, I tried to pick
out patches of dry, concrete'
amidst the ice and headed
through the drifting Sl10lV to pick I drove down L Street and saw
up Parkview News as is n1
customary' 011 Monday nights, 0 y an occasional car crossing

The Ord Drive In was dark the intersections ahead of me.
and I thought they probably Except for the city police
hadn't opened, since it was still crusier parked outside City hall,
early in the evening. No one, and a late sho~)per hustling
other than myself seemed to be toward Carson's IGA before they
out and aroutld. ~1'ost of the units closed, the streets arolmd the
of Parkview's residents were Quiz office were empty. "Some
warmly lighted and closed up day," I thought to myself, "I'm
tight. ' going to get a column written

Rolliug the few pa~es of news Defore the last·mii1Ute Monday
in my gloves, I waGed through night session at the office."
a few crusted drifts back to my', Checking to make sure I had
car so I could delive( the news an adequate supply of ci~arettes,
to the office and write my I carefully crossed the giant ice-
column, patch outside the front door and
. Rounding ,the comer my turned the lock in the cold door.
headlights glimmered acrOss the It felt good to get inside and
ice-coated Sl10W apd I hild to I had to force the door against
qukkly .correCt a sidev~'ay slide the. stron~ WInd to get it shut
on the ICY street,' BlQwmg snow agam,
blurred the downto'>\ll lights as '. Removing my overshoes and
_____. __, . _'..: heavy coat qnd glo\'es, I put a
,. fresh pot of coffee on to brew

at least $2.50 a year fer the pulled the drapes and w~ll1dered
privilege. ~ .once . more - what I could

Moving on through the taxes possibly ,write' for a column. I
puzzle

i
Eqwin Volf said he was had done very little and there

s.peGia i9-terested in ~ plan to was very little being <tone, rhe \

~
lve tax credit fer donated blood,' weather had simply been agamst
rkal'l~as already has a blood tax: any activ\ty that might make an

aw, and the U.S. H<illse is giving interesting column.. ,
thou~ht t~ a $25 a pint 'credit, An outlook like that wouldn't
Edwnl reported, and he ;was fer froduce' a column, I knew, so
it; noting that you can gi,e a rolled a sheet of paper tinder
wore out suit to the Salvation the platen to see what might
Army and claim tax credit, but happen.
you can't git a break fer j!;iving 'Yo~'ve just read the results
blqod that you could sell rf you and I hope you'll forgive me for
want to: , ' .' having nothing more to write, But

The IRS is agin blood ta~ I'd rather be home with a good
credit, Edwin said, cause folks book - and that's where I'm
might lie about their health so going. I
they could give, We shore '
\\'ouldn't want the IRS to gO a,long", --""""'".:....,d...-'--,~\-,-~~--~ ...
with anj·thing that encoura&es us
to lie. '.

YQQ.l'S t{uly,
geranium Joe

..--'----

Ord, Nebraska'

..

Before you go car
looking, look at our car
loans, Our reasonable
terms are reason enough
to set up financing here
before you buy.

When you find a dealer
with the best offer', just
ask us to complete the
arrangements. With our
24 Karat I<ar Loan, we will

·Poli off.your
car financing here
24 ~<ARAT KAR LOANS

Nebraska

Geranium' Joe

er

Bill french
O'rd, Nebr.

Ph ~ 728-5900

IIOJvold•
lSJ'OlH
llolne?

S;ty you read it in the Quiz

If your home is less than
7 years old, you may
save money. Call now
and find out how much.

Save up to 14%
on Homeowners

insurance.

You ,~u~e never call a spade
a spad~ when you fall over one
in the dark,

, -----.,,-'

iiTAl£ fAIiM

~ ,
@IS>

INSUUNC\

State Farm FIn; and Casualty CQrnpany
.' Home Office', Bloomin~on, llltnois

VEAR :\llSTER EDITOl{:
Taxes was on tl1e minds of

fellers at the country store
Saturday nisht, so Ed Hulinsky
just added another item to the
agender with his report where

duced \.,.ith current tax rates, Congress may dream up another
Tho r\ e, re'sponding to a way to .dr~w money (rom us, \

question, said he would veto a' Interest m, mcome tax IS strong
!Jill to aboIisjl capitql PW1ishment, out here m the country these
If such a 111easure was passed days, on alXount the farn~el s El!1d
on to him by the Legislature. But ranchers has 150t to glt !betr
he se.id he might change his federal report In by the l1udd e

,mind, if the bill gave strQ.lg of February. .
&ssurances con;'icted murderers Ed told the fellers he had read
would seldom If ever. get par- where Senator Russell Long
doned or paroled. wants to 'start a hidden sales tax

In any case, Thone said, he that would allow the Guvernment
would be trQubled "very much". to roll back Social Security taxes
to have the first exectition in and personal income taxes. This

, Nebrasls.a. in 1110re than 20 }ears is' a tax on goods ever time their
occur while he is governor, values change, like when, cotton

There are eight I.l1~n Oil is made into cloth and then the
Nebraska's death row. cloth turns into a shirt. The

value'added tax, as it's called,
would git a piece of the qctiQl1
at ever step' of the way, ac
cording to Bd. The pie<;:e said
this form of taxing Is used all
over Western Europe, and Ed
said the wonder of it is that it
is away to tax that' we didn't
invent. .

- ' Accordin~, to Ed, the Congress·
;:tin't excHed about Senator
Long's schem'e, but onct a seed
of this kind' is planted it's hard
to git rid of it. Besides, Long
heads the Senate .Finance
Committee, so his thinking
carries weight. The Carter- Ad"
ministration probable will com~

down agin it, said Ed" which
could be just the push it needs
togit it rolling. " ,
, Ed went on to dedare that
Sena.tor Lon?'s idee. bears out
l)emocrat. thll1kip~ th~t the late
Senator HumplU'ey liked to us~,
He allus said the big challenM
in politics is in finding new ways
to tax to firiiiilcehew ways' to
serve. Ed said Senator Humphrey
would of loved this plan 'io
Raleigh,' N.C. to declare a milO'S
mailbox his home. This feller that
liveq in the country rented a pOst
office box in town to. US? in his
work. The tax boys SaId that was
hIS legal residence, so th.ey sent
h:m bills fer property taxes On
his car, Pritty soon, declared Ed,
the <;:Jty will figger out they ought
to ta;.x his income to, since he
uses town services to make his
living, . ,,,'

Y- '.. 1,' •

Eldon Bruha reminded Ed that
tBX gimmicks ain't luhited to one
party. He pointe"d out that
Republicans first come up with
the plan to sell. credit cards and
git a commissiOn on ever new
card user, and now the
Democrats has picked up the
idee. When you tell somebody
you're a card carrying whatever,
declared Eldon, you are pay ing

ill In
IH

He I?raised Sen. Ron Cope of
Kearney, who has been one of
the strongest advocates of a state
tourism promotion 'pro~ram.

"Without th~ leaSlerS!1ip of Ron
Cope, development of an effective
tourism financing program would
be impos$ibl~," l)eCamp said,

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

H&R BLOCK~

We ask the right Questions. We dig for every
honest deduction and credit. We take'the
time needed because we want to be sure
you 'pay the smallest I~gitimate tax"Thafs
an9ther reason why H&R Block should do
your taxes ...whichever form you use, short
or'long. '

"We'll take
all the time

Henry W, Block neecied to do
the job right:'

1623 M St. Ord, Ne. Ph: 7~~l-:3146,
Hour's: Mon.:-Fri. 9~6 Sat. ·9~5

.Food Tax Debated
The Legislature's Revenu..-J

Committee. was urged recently by
Sens, David Newell and Ernest
Chambers of Omaha to repeal the
state sales tax on food.

Each fought, ,vigorously for
elimination of that tax In past
sessions. Their: ar~Ulllents this
year wei-e similar to those used
previously,

NeweUis sponsor of a bill to From Qui! ftles
forbid taxing food purchases in'
gro<;ery stores, and Chaillber?' J/A., ,\Vhen
measure would go a step further
and abolish the tax also on food " ',il ~ .yo,u and I
purchased in restaurants. .w

Newell described the ta.x as ~ .\Vere '
"re~ressive"and one that rots f"'%u'ij
the. poor and' those on fixed in- ; , \ <Youi)'g'
comes the hardest because they' ".', " ,,- ,.
pay a, proportionately higher ': 'Ten Years 'Ag~, .• " "
amount of their incQme.s on fOQQ., . Dave VW,l,Nol.'dheiIIl r,esigned as '

Both tQlct the cOll1niittee the h h b t
iss\,le is a mor"l one and shQuld ead footpall CO(lC at O.H.S. u
be dealt with promptly. ,,'will r~Ulitin IJ}) tije On:! staff all

Chambers noted that when the Activitie~' Director: and Assistant
1 ' . d - Pri))cJpal. ' ,

sa. es tax was approve, a An unusual type of fowl has
prQvisioll \VaS luade f9r' reoatitlg bee n ':.develop..-Jd ',by Frwlk

' to Nebraskans the amount of tax Hulii1o"y,: a.t, his f.an
b

east of
they paid on food., But he said , • ~ro- .
millions more ,than is rebated ~lyria:tt's a cross etween a
k.t;eps flowing into the state's female· pheasant 'and a male
General F]lnd.. .-" .. batitarn chicken. ': . '

Sen. Richard Maresh of ,Tbe fif§tsnowmobHe arrived in
Milligan is the sponsor of a third Or4 this, \\:eek at Misko's Sport
food sales tax bill that would ShOp;' : r .".,'

. f $-)0 $23 11 Tbe Qrd Elks Club held their
l'alSe rom - to annua Y Grand' Opening Saturday and
the food tax credit. He said he
was 'advised by experts at the Sunday.,
Uni'iersity,of N.ebraska the extra
$3 would reflect the inflationary Twenty Years Ago
t ' d . , th l' t d' t' t The Ord High Schopl Tuesday
i~el1thesr~~tatee wa;s ~l~~tmWe said Wendell He!!, son of Mr. and
adt4 ed he would not object if it Mrs. GeQ. Bell, is one of 300
was detenllined the $23 was not ,University of Nebraska, Regeat
sufficient to offset the sales tax Scholarship. winliers. .
on food and the credit \vas raise'd . TwentY'lllne wOl~1en rnteres!ed
to a higher figure. t 111 ~h adult physlcale.duc.atton

, ~__./ class attended an orgal1IzatlOnal
Lod ' T 1) - d 1'-' 'J -' N ... -. i' ,r- " meEl..tln.g if!. the girl's gym at .the

~mg ax ropose "e~v u·,!~e am~" ,:1· , Ord H\gft S':hool Monday evemng.
Sen. DeCamp also introduced . Gov. Charles 1hone,.. dUl!'i'~ thp : Miss. Darlene Rid"ley will be in

a pill calling for a 3 percent sales fIrst of wh?t he S~1('-,wlll bel charge of the class~ _
tax on IOdgin~, weekly news confe!enle~, ari~ ; Cr"wfQl-d '_'ortenSe!l "'ho dl'ed

The Nelign lawl11 aker said d th t e t Qf. " 'VI , "
m':my states have such a tax and nLoUl:c~ C·t:, ap~c:1U ~1 nJ d '!e 'i: thre~" \\'~eks ago while in Omaha,

~n,:,acter OUilty . lS1;nc{, u ~. 1 left is estate to the City of Ord
it is "only fa.ir and proper" WI~ll:lIn C.. Hastll1gs th

t
l' and "ifey County: .

Nebr3ska sho'lld reap the Ne~n!s!,a Supreme Court. I i ~ \ ' ,
benefits of such a levy whe'l H'lstings was chosen f'rlll I: ~:.-~
t~,ose living outside the state visit field of three. any on~ of' 'hon • Ii l' ;Ihirty Years .Ago
Nebraska. , Tho:ie said "coelld lia\'~ \ er f At 1~1st 10 fllghts over

The money generf.ted by the ably dispatched the duty of a' ',sno:vbound areas, ~a~mg an
tax, which would be mandatory, Slinreme Court judge." ~enal survey and dehvenng .s~ch
would go to the state and counties. The other candioates homin'lteJ Items as food and m~:llc!ne
One-third would be paid into the by a judicial nominating com- where needed, and dehvenng
state treasury (or state tourisIl1 mission were Lancaster County l' peqQpnl'I, have been made by
and convention pronl0tion. The District Judge Dale FahrnbrUl~ : I tht;,~,,\P .. the past week, Local
bi;l.lal1Ce would go to counties if and Lancaster County, Juyeni !! ~'ill~s.akln& part are Cork
the counties' governments voted CO'lrt Judge W, W. Nuernbe~ger ", 'B~MOn,;l, RiCh .~arsl'81J, Emil
tQ receive the money. Thone said he "firwlly' pme SI ~\l!<, Vernoll Nay, ElliS Carson

None of the lodging tax revenue down on eXQerie\1Ce" ip sel.>ctini> an ~r:j Swopes.~,
cOl.tId be USed for capital ~on- 1!astinM, 57; a district )udF.F,,, '. :r j;l ,,",dra!na ,of r,ur"l elec-
struction, ,: " ': .~.. ~iMe 19~ ~nd acting LanQ~tei' . tnf. }~tJ"qI1 }t1 Has, ar,'t9 cam,e to ~_

DeCamp said an integral parr 'CO'lnty judge between 196~ an~ a' c [[n~x SunJ.!iY, \'iP~,1 ene,rgy ~:
of the legislation is a progrant' :j965, \" l. ~ fr~~\ ~~e Ord ~ mUl1lclpal \tg,ht '
for retention of highway act- Thone tQld the news conference ~kpt \\,,;>.5 sent Oilt 0\ er the REA
veqising and development. under he still has a number of keX jobs lm~~,.; ',' "
tne auspices of the state to fill in his' administr~tL;II but ~ blaze, WI:llCh FIre Cmef Geo.
De par t 111 en t of Economic that he will not "rush or hurry" ~nderson belteves was. caused by
D~"elopme;1t. . on these very' se'1sitive and im- 1 n.t ern ~ I combustlOl1, swept

"This critical element of the portEmt positions." .~: t IIf thl~"~lIgh tne Valley County AAA
bill has been insisted upon by The go\ernor said work 't1 hi {of\ elate Tues?,ay afternoo;1
lU'<ny within the lo<;lging industry b'ldget was progressing w~ an : ca} ~mil an, estnn,'l.ted, $1,000
before they would agree to his spendit1g recommen~ tiof) '! do, pge to tne bUlldll1g. flxture~,
support any form of a lodging will be s'lch thQ.t they ~1 b Hal~ ,stock :If two Ord retaIl
tax," DeCam\> said. accommodated with re\en1,! , pro- ' sto'l'es l ,

• J ',J t,', -- /
~~'----- ~-- ----.------:1:,.~- 1 ... ~i 1\ ,:Folty Years Ago
a \"icker elephant table? . , , they'll make it, ,'It ""ill take' hrej'" (If a' r~eeti.ng hel9 &.t th~ qty
d, S)" *, • . Ii H3.Il Fnday evenr"g, Vlsrtrng

a) s, enl[.: 1:'" { fir"imeh met \\ ith the members
You want sandals? Those are too "ide for you? "We'mak " of the' Ord Fire Department as

for you: come back Tuesday," - hosts, and formed an organizatio'1
"I love that dress if I could have it in yellow," I "W¢. t~, be known (IS t~e. Loup Valley

ak 't f ,')" , \ ,FIremen's ASSOCiatIOn. Twenty·
mel or )ou. lone towns are involved,

"No,' say 1. "1'111 going home tomorrow and this is Saturday Beginning February 1, the
ni~ht." "We make it, we have it ready in the morning.' How ac•. ,Ho},el ,Qrd will be und,er nev~
commodatin(T can vou veP 1 . m9J1agement,.a deal havIng b~e,l

"', .; "'. . completed thiS week by whrch
Yes, they II gIve you the wrong change sometll1leS, but not Mrs. "Partridge leased the

as often as you get it in Italy. (Where I was once sold a copy' bUi~dil1g for a term of years to
of LIFE magazine I had read in Nebraska some six weeks pre- Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Teague and
viously ) , s?ld \!lem the furnIture and

. , . ,fixtures,
One of our delights is to stop at a teal Mexican bakery,

where they do not use ,energized flour, but make creamy natural
flour into dozens of fresh breads, rolls, and sweet treats. They
are made fresh each day and you may watch the baker at his
k1}eading and rolling and shaping at a work table only a few feet
from the cashier.

Eyery customer is given a tray and a pair of tin tongs with
which to pick ·out his choice of the deliciously fragrant wares, The
cashkr too uses tongs, neyer touching her hands to your ch6ice
of baked goods. :

We chose several kinds, bring them home and freeze them:
but thiV" just won't keep: they're too tasty. ',' ~

-. Ir~a'

CAPITOL NEWS
By Melvin Paul

Statehouse Conespond,el)t
The Nebn.lska Press Association

LineoI'll -'All of the' bills that
will Q~ introudced individually by
Nebrask3.'s state senators are in
the legislative hopper.

The deadline for the lawlnakers
to get their own measures sub
mitted is past. On the last day
for Uldlvidual sponsorship of QillsJ175 were brought forward ana

. placed on the legislative clerk's
desk. _ \

After 10 days. the total number
of bills reached 535, blJt quite
a few of. them were offered by
comllljltees and didn't count
against the 10-bill limit each
senator has.

tJ0l11mittees, with the consent
of 30 legislators, can still bring
bills before the Leg'islature,

Among the large' bfitch of
proposals submitted on the 10th
day was one Sen. John DeCamp
of Neligh is 'Iabsolutely certain"
will deal ,",'lith what he believes
will be "one of the biggest, if
not the biggest, issue of the 1979
session" ~ tax r.elief for the
small businessman, rancher and
farmer. ' . ,-'

,His bill would allow a taxpayer
to claim a credit on the state
income tax retunl'equal to the
amount of personal property tax
paid ,each year. on specified in
cQIne-producing property.
,That proper ty v.:o.uld include

business and farm iavelttories,
livestock, grail!, seed, and in
come-prodlJc1ng mac h i n e r y ,
equifment and -animals. .
I Al such property' would be
assessed and taxed at 100 percent
of ac\ual value, DeCamp said,
noting business. machinery and
eql,lipment are included for the
fi~st time in the tax relief plan,

'The amount of' credit allowed
under his legislation would not
exceed $1,000 in the taxable year
beginning in 1979, but would
increase gradually until reaching
the maximum credit of $2,500 in
1984.
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£verY government o'ffidal or board
handlin9 public mon&)'s should
publish at regular intervals an ac·
counting showing where and ho,",
each dollar is spent, The Ord Quit
holds this to be a fundamental
principle of Democratic Govern·
ment.

--.-----.....,;.,.,.....,..--

Won't Youtlelp!
February 3, Ord Volunteer Firemen will have their annual

evening of fun arid frivolity at the Ord Elks Club. Proceeds from
this year's firemens' ball will go towards the purchase of a new
rescue unit.

Firemen told in mid-I)ecember. that a new unit was
needed. An announceroent from firemen last month stated the
present unit has reached its maximum potential. A new unit, esti
mated to cost $35,000, is needed,

Support of the fund raising drive was fast coming. Ord bus
iness houses and individuals joined the effort days after that first·
al{nouncement. By January 4 $6,000 had been raised, according
to Ord firemen. Last week, the fund had risen to $11,474.

While impreSSIve, that figure is stHI a ways from the needed
$35,900. ' , .

Recogni~i119 t~e common benefit of a new, ~:l1proved ambut
lance, the QUlZ J1lVltes Y0l,lr suppgrtQf th~ Ord Fue Department;
their di1!1ual dance, and fund raising drive.

Won't you help'?

Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to be delivered by mail. I enclose $9.50.

Worthwhile Inveslfnenf

For years I have been fond of Mexico and Mexicans. They
are much maligned,

It is true, some of them are slow and lazy and light-fingered,
Yet they can be considerate, thoughtfu'l, concerned. And I have
never seen such gentlene;,s shown to children. Of whom I may
say, they have multitudes,

So I was rather pleased to learn that "Children of Sanchez"
had been filmed. No, I haven't had a chance to see it as yet.

I've tqld you about this wonderful book before.
- It was compiled from fact~ assembled during five or ten
)ears of constant research, done with the backing of the Univer
sity of Illinois. _

, . One Mexican family and all its adjuncts and ramifications
are detailed in the book, which was published some ten years ago,
I have a copy: (1 do hope I haven't loaned it to some dear friend
\vho didn't return it!)

At any rate this one kindly Mexican assumes burden after
burden. As his life goes on, he takes on the care- of his mother,
his girl friend and her family and her children and their children,
his wife and their children, his brother-in-law, his sister-in-law,
their children, the family of sweet old neighbor women who
helped with his mother. An9 so on.

I do not recall it in detail, but the saga of this, man, ever
caring for so many, working hard always, hungry mostly gives
the reader much to ponder. ,

What a long, hard life, spent in working for so many who'
had so little claim on him. Truly a watm, generous man although
he never thought of himself as such.

He particularly cared for children and for old people and
tried to keep them fed and warm. He loaned mOlley! he bought
flowers, he provided funerals and care no matter how hard he
must work.

I do hope it made a good nlovie. Anthony Quinn plays the
title role.

We live less than five miles from the border and enjoy a
trip down Mexico-way now and then. There's so much to see and
learn. The farther you drive into Mexico the more genuine picture
of Mexico you'll get.

Often an entire town will euilcentrate on produciilg Qne item,
it may be all silver, \"ith shop ,after shop. It may be baskets, thou
sands of them, with anything \}·oven to your order: you want

\ \

-W.M.

Name

, 'Member
NATIONAL ~EWSPAPER ASSO(IATlON - Founded lSSS

Address

'(Page 2)

City ._.._. . . ._,._~. State __._.__-- Zip _

,
Ord firem,;'n have all axiom that department caBs come in

group~ of ijliee, Banne( headlioes in area papers this month have
iudicated tlteir contention li'lay have some merit.

In two of three fire~ reported this month, families' nea~ Bur
well and Loup City escaped with little but the clothing they were
wearing. The third fire, near Anselmo, claimed the life of a ten

, year old child. . .
Reading these items, I can't help but recall a present a friend

gave the Misko family: a ~moke detector. Easily installed, it went
in our living room. ,

A second unit, purclHsed later, is in our upstairs hallway.,
Periodic checks, and. my wife_'s cooking, have shown they are'

- efficie!}t hi detecting-sll1oke, Most recently, a ca~serole triggered
the unit In the living room. , " /

We don't endorse any' one' bcand, but we do suggest that a
smoke alanl1 is a worthwhile investment, For details on the var
'lous types of units availal;>le and other information, contact an
Ord fireman;
, If you won't buy a fire alarm for yourself, then why not do
it for the other In~ll1bers of your family.

: W,M.
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2:b bo<

32 oz. iar.

Good V~lue

Town &
(ounby Four

; Saturday,

Jantlilry 21th
9:00 {i) 1:00

Bud's Bar
B& M Steak House

Comstock, ~ebr.

All Meat
All Beef

W1L~1A D, KROEGE:K" qty Clert
411·ltc

White &
Assorted
Colors

17500

Hillshire Farm's

Rainbow Irregular
Yellow Cling

Cherry Pie Mix
HUilgry Jack COIT';\JletlJ

Pancake Mix
lb. 69 C Sy·;a~p ),

USOA Choice· P,S. with T,V.T.

$2~ 9 Heel '0 Round Roast.

Sausage

-~,189

Peaches

3 Tasty
Varieties

QUlZ,Ord, ~ebr., Thu.Isday, January 2$,.19i9

Rowbal's, Se, __
CULT, & REA', Fv~';D:

Ord .\gcncl, Se, - ~O~.OO

Water Dept, Se.· .. __ .. 4425
Kan, Ne. ~t. Gas., Se, 264
Electric !"Lmd, Se, 51.39
Perfcrmance Stop, Se, 51.07
County Clerk, Se. 9.23
Van's Service, S~...__. .. 40.8,).

Mo\ed by Klimck ,sece>tldcd by
Grove that all cIa'ms be appro\ t'd ar.d
warrants fer sam-? be drsv.'n on thf.ir
l'eS~e{ tive fLlI:ds, Molio" unanimously
carried,

Moved by Smith, sf:conded by Gold·
fish that the meeting adjoul tL Mollon
un~{nifnoust.v cal rtcd,

. IiKHARD 10" ROWBAL, Ma)'or
A1Y fEST:

r

lb.

c

i?J W.h.OI!."

Boneless Ham'

Save
16C

46 Oz.
Can

Good Value Colby Midget o Crinkle Cut

Margarine Kraft Cheese , 0 Juice Potatoes
Quartered 49c Fresh! $1 89

Oran~e, Grape 39<: Frozen $,1 69- or Grapefruit
1Lb, 16 Oz. 6 Oz. .5 lb,
Pkg. Pkg, ' Can Bag

\@ $ood Value Imitation [31 Frozen

Ice Cream Cheese Spread Pie Shells Prices effective
thru 1·27·79.

An Flavors $1 29 Save 10' $1 89 Save1S' 4g~ Right to limit
32 Oz. 2 9 In.

is resented.Yz Gal. Tub Shells

6·8 Lb.
Avg. Size·

fT.it)
Tomato Juice

Check out these meat values • ~ I

Mickelberry

Braunschweiger
Hall . '

Boneless Hams 0

Palmolive Bar Soap
Welch's

Martha White Corn Muffin Mix. 7~ 0,
P'g

Jelly & Jam79C Rainbow Honey Buns Ml,ilti·
Pack

$1 85 Sunshine Vanilla Wafers " Of Grape JellyP'g

Nabisco OreQ's &Double Stuff '10; $105 orJam

$3°9 Pkgc

IGA Sandwich Bread M,. 53c 20 Oz.- luI

$59,9
MlJltipar.;k

JarHoney Buns 69c

Inflation
Fighter
Priced!

20 Oz, 80x

49 Oz, 80x

U Oz. 80x

111. Qz, 80x

Inflation
Fighter
Priced!

USDA Choice
From Beef

Round

Betty Crocker layer

Cake Mix

.>

USDA Choice

Shell Sirloin
Fro.mBee~ Loin $1 89, P.S. With

T.V.T.
lb.

GrapefrUit

ror $1
Texasweet #1 Grapefruit 5 B~i ggc
;rexasweet Economy Grapefruit 48~~ $519

• Snoboy

Danjou Pears

Ib.39c

16o~1···'..,..
Cans ..

US #1 TexaSweet

THE FRESH Fp'Cks I\REHAVING A
, . -t "~;,." ",

Save
36C

Just
Arrived!

,Super
.Value!

'Vatt Camp's·

Pork & Beajis

Boneless· USDA Choice

Rump R'oast .
\

From Be.ef.RoundS.1.. ' 89P.S. With
T.V.T. .

lb. .

Personally'
Selected Wit
True Value Trim'

AICrinds

!~!~ernut Coffee . 3 t.~ $7 39
'1 New BOLD III

Non·Fat Dry Milk ilA 2~~: $479

Wilderness Cherry Pie Mix l\lZ~; tt3.9 'R~~ular Size
Good'\'alue Salt ,21~~. 19'c, Giant Size
I TutyFlanrt! I !', I (

Betty CrocKer Boxed Frosting! Pkg, gac
I' •

Alpo Dry Dog Food ~5 ~~ ,S$(~9 KingSI,ze
Good Vafue Napkins · u~f5~c Family.Size

.;_ J,~'.

rtlf)- - --- -~ - - - - ;~3~1r~- - - - - - w~nI.n}-- - - - - ;R~:

I Betty Crocker layer Cake Mix I Tide I
I \ 1 laundry Oetergent Ii 13D::::;3:~vor,! 49'<: i s;o" 840" $'259 'I
I . Pkg.. '. I . 80x IIGood thru 1·27·79 only. limit 1 Per Customer.' . (j'Jj) 1 Good .thru 1·27·79 only. limit 1. Per Customer. (/1)JI
~I!JIII!II ~ - ._ - _ .. - - - - - - - - - _I - - - - _ ...... - - - - - - - - - - - - - .'- ... """'!!"""" ..._ .... - ...----.....----.,.,....... ....

ering cons(nlction of street improve. al'ailable when the work ,5 completecl TIME \VHE~ THIS ORDI!\A!\CE Electric Fllnd, Se, _ .... __.. _.... 9943
mem; and storm water se" er by they s!1alt be pad aut of the I'roceeds SHALf., BE L"\ n:LL FORCE A~D Kans, t\e, l'at, Gas Inc., Se, _ 162,,6
Great Plains Enginc,ering and Archi. of the sale of bonds of the Clty after TAKE EFFECT, Ord Agency Inc" Se, ., 45,00
t(:ct"!(,, Inc., Engineer, said impro\'£'ments are completed, It ,,'as mO\'ed by Goldfish, seconded Pitney Bowes, Su. . 96.90

Coul1cilm&n Smith introduced the Motion seconded by' Council Mem: by.Snlilh that the minutes of the pro- Old GI'apbic Art, Se ... 114M
fot:owi,l;;! resolution 1130 and mO\'ed ber S.eal's. On roll c~ll on the pass- cHdil\gs of the Mayor and CO',lucil of Debt Suvlcll1g AceL, t,.e\y .. 13'13A5
Its adoption: age and adoption of said resolutiollj the City of Ord, Valley County, :-:e· Kans, Xe, Nat. Gas Co., Se, .... 150.92

BE; IT RESOLVED by the Mal'or and the toUowine: Council Members votea braska, in the matter of passi"." Ord· Ma,r,nic Lodge, Ex, 528.20
Councll of the City of Ord, l'ebrasl<a: "YEA", Sears, Klimek Lola, Gra\'e fnance No, 289 be ~reserv~d anC! kq't Co' I" v C'e'k EK 40893

1. The cerlifica,te filed. with the Goldfish, Smith, 'l'he rOllowing voted in a sepal'ate and distinct vOl:lrne rl'p.Llc \~;OR'K F'1.-;1): ' .
Clerk by the spe{'Jal englnoer of the "~A\"': None. " known as Ordinance Record, City of Elcclric Fund. Se. .. 27.13
City, show;n3 the amount of work Tl:ereupon the 1>\a..;'or d(:clared s.aid Ord, Nebraska and that said se9arate Ord Agel',c> 1<lc .. Se, 70200
pelfolIncd In the city under contract motion carri~d /lnd said rcsoliltlol1 and distind volume be incorporated l'S~:'s, ~e. ;-;dt. G~s ,Co., Se. 116,C4
heretofore let for the cons(ruC'ti6:1 of pa"s~j and adopted, ,and made a part of these proceedin,;s hs,<:,e" s Bcad"rnl.htn¥, Se. 9.30
im,HCYements in Street tmprovement St' t t' Ii P t d th the sqme ns though It were spread at lfal [l.etS Coop, Elel'allr, S,l, 4,./0
Districts #19"13·2 throllgh 1973-5, in· .' :,up , ..m enas presen e e large herein, Motion carried unar.!· $ & ;'1 far,n Eq., RqJ, _ .. _.. 22,:j3
clusl\e, and 19(8·7 throu"h 1978·11. in· one and six ;'ear plan for street lm· mously, 'G bi s S 154
clusi'. e, and Stornl "'ater Sewer Dis. pl'ovements, ~Ioved bv Klimek, sec· ,'Io\'ed by Lola, second~d bv GI'O\'e am e, Ll, -' I . '

, t .. 9"" 1 d 9~ 2 ~ b anded by Lola to appi'ove the 1 and ,T 'b' b Don's AiltO & ~lac tine, Rei?, ... 93,20
tnc ~ I ,~. an 1 ,3· is ere v ap- 6 "ear plan as presented and set data to a\?prave applications su mltled .J' ~1id·American Researcb, Su, .. 119.80
proved and the Council fin s that the of' hearl'llg ~n "eb, ", 1"'9 at 7',3 Charles Teasley and 1>lanches(E:r Ref· "'d C (' t L b S 4'451
ienices therein set out have been P,.'I, Motl.oll v unarnl'.lnou's\" ·c'al'l'l'ed, use for Refuse Coilectors license, Mo. ""I· on wen "., Ll, _. ..... ",f"-lnlshed and have been received bv " J tian unanimously carri~d. G & R Service Inc., Se, ...._.-.., 159,;]5
the City and wcrk has been pertOrm0U Council Member Goldflshintroduced Moved b,.. Klimek, seconded by D, A. Lubri~ant Co.• Su, _.- .... "OO,9~
and claims thereiol'e are hereby al· Ordini,nce No, 289 entitled: Sears that the Mayor and Council con. Clement Lbr, Co,. Su, _..... 25,2
I d f 11 O · .,,,,, 'd' hit t f E;[(:ctrlc Dept., Se, _ _ ... 1227,73
ewe" as ° 0\\5: OR INANCE ,,~, 289 fll'l1} ail appN\'e t e appo n men a Klimck's TV Seni~e, Se, _.. 2.50

Great Plains Engine\::rinl\ and A,"l ClHDINANC'Jo.: TO THE CITY OF L, E, Walford for a five ;-ear term to Boilesen Seed Co., Rep, 17,96 ERI"SON
ArchiteCture, Inc, 0'''' Al'rIEN8IN"G SEC1'ION ! 150 AS tbe Board of Commlsl$oners of the· PUBLIC HEALTH FU>oD: '- •

. t t 8 3 ........ '. . . Housing Authorit", Cily of Ord, Ke,Tolal Estlmae _.. 5 ,8 6,11 AMF;ND,ED' F TtIE 197$" MU'NICIPAL J I d Ord Ins, Agency, Se, ._ _ 752,00 Mr, and Mrs, Arvin Dye spent
Le;~ 40"0 $24,534,44 24,534.44 CODE. A~ tjIAPTER 2.2. SECTION 5. MQtion u~lanimous J' ca,nie ' Klimek's "IV Sen" Se, _.. 52,60 f S d 1 • '" d d
Less previous payment NONE OF THE 19:12 MvN1t.;IPAL CODE AS It was the desire of the council that G & R Senice. Se _ 271.21 rom un ay t l1011gn "e nes ay

Total Claim : _.. °35,j0167 A' 'NDED' 1'1"0'Y~D''''G ··OR. TH"' th~ AntirccesslQn pa,ment In the Ord Coun Oil Co Se 2 5~ I'n Ll'nCO'ln \T"l'th thel'r da"gh,ter,• IT''M.·., ., . ,., ~ .. a",ount of $219,00 be dtsbursed for ..•. .,' _..... , T. ~
2. Warrants Nos, 1, 2 and 3 tor REGULAR MONTH Y MEETil'«S OF aL Mand:.ester Refl>.,e, Se, 25,00 Mr, and Mrs. Verdon Jobst and

$10,000,00 each and a Warrant No, 4 THE GOYERIji0NGJ30.QY; PROVIDING sarles, L I;< W Service Cer,ter, Su, _._. 17,90 family,
for $5,30l.ti7 hshall be issued and de- fC'~R PROC~) REI~ ~:';\LLlNG Sp.g· w:~~: .. 9062,97 ~I~t\" AYa(lley& CMomi " se'R--' 8

1
4
0

.4
8

°0 d
liveH:d to t e above ei<"imant. Said ,A L MEETINGS;. . i'ROYIDL>.;G . ",' ......._ ... _ ...._. .MVn 5 u 0 aC.llne, ,et>, ...., Mr, an Mrs. Simon Walkowiak
\Hrran!s are to bear inter"st at the ""HERE ST;CH MEETLNGS SHALL BE Blue Cross·Blue Shield 354,68 Andersou MIl'· Co, Su, 8,5~ and her mother Marv Zmrhal,
rate of 7% per annum tlnlil January HF~tD; PROVIDING l<'OR A QUQRUM FICA ..·.. ··..··0·--· 506,48 BWBllek Drug Co" S.u, _ - 50,3<i al' of OrA, wet'e ),Ullday' after'lloon
1, lUSO, and thelee!ter at 71/2.% per AND TIlE t.--S'tAIiILISHMENT 0]' GENEi,AL ru~m: Carson's lG,\, , $il, - _ 2,62 • I,J ~
annum untrl paid, and show that th.ey S.AME, PROVIDlt\G FOR TH.E RE- AIrport Authorlt" Le\y' _ 895.29 Air Products & Ch.-:rnicc.ls, Ex, '!-2,ao visitors and supper guests of Mr,
"er Is.sued for "01)< pel fc,rmed in the 1".EAL OF PRIO.a. OR. DL\lAXCES AND Ord,\gency Inc., Se, ..-"".- .. 241.00 Gen, Tele, Co, of Midwest, Se.,7463 and Mrs, Jake Foster and
constructlon of imp,o\ements in said PARTS OF .QRPINANCES IN CON· Getle.l'al Tele, Co, of ,v~ldwest. Carl's Std., Se, ... _....._..' 9.80 .
districts, and that if no fu.nds are F'UCT; AND'" 'I'RESCIUBlNG TtIE Se. . _...... 58,08 Eiectll<: F'und, Se, 3..00 Ronnie,

-----------·-·-~_~'";.;:-r-f~!--:-~-:--.. -.. --_.'-"'-'---,----~~- -- ~- -... _,. ---------,------ - ------ _.-- --, -------......,.~- -- ---
i, ,

Tools and Merchandise
Furnished By

I

G. Woodring Auction Co.
Daven[io~t, Nebraska

Net Responsible For Accidents

- One Lot
HOUle Appliances

Heuse Paint :: Brushes

Sewing Machines
Radios - Watches

Gift Items

17-Angle Air Ratchets
11-Air Gril1del's
Many New Air Tools
2-Battcry Chargers
2-Flcfrr Jacks I1eavy Duty
&--~:t" Impact Socket Sets
14-Heavy Truck Tarps
33-Air Hoses
2-~~" Air Impact

10-Gear Pullers
2-Power Hack Saws
2-1" Air Impact Wrenches
38-8 pc. Dcepwell Socket Set:
Many Bundles of Electrical

Tape
60-Allen Wrenches
13-Sets \Velding HOStS
17-% & 1/1 in. Electric Drills
9-%" Flex Ratchets
41""':'14 pc. Wrench Sets, Open

End
33----40 pc. Tap & Die Sets
18-4 pc. Pipe Wrench Sets
10-29 pc. Hi Speed Drill Bits

• 50-11 pc. Wrench Sets
6--2 Drawer Tool Boxes
19-%" & Yl" Impact Socket

Sets
42-Hack Saws and Blades

23----40 pc. Socket Sets

Many Other Mise, Items

- One Lot
Saddles and Tack

TO LS

Posting Notice attached to these \Uin·
utes. Notice of this meeting was given
to the Mayor ar,d all members of the
COilncil and a cop;,' of their acknowl
edgment of receipt of nolice and the
agel\da is at.tacheq to these minutes.
AI'qilllbiJ,ily of th" a&enda was com
mm:.ic,ll.<:;d .1'1 the' advance notice and
In ·the notice to the '\1aY0r and Coun·
ell of this m(:Nlng, All prece"ding"
he.rcafter sho\ut weIe taken while the
COnvened meeting was open to the at·
~endance of the publlc,

Moved b~ Sears, seconded by Gold'
fis.hto approve minutes as mailed, Mo
liQn unanimously caiTic'd,

Moved by Klimek, seconded by
Smith to approve Trea,urer's report
and place on file, Motion UnanL'1l0usJy
acrried.

MayOr RowllaI announced the meet·
ing was open for pilblic hearin" on
re·~onin!;1' of Blk, 24, Haskell's Addi.
tion ana portkns of Div, II of NEt:.
Sec, 21-19.-14, .

'The Pl1lnning Commis~ion t'ecom'
men dation read by Mayor Rcwbal sta
te\! th.e COtnmission members voted
unaniJtlously to recommend approval
of Commercial .oning of the proper·
ty.

A group of aIea residents were
PNsent iu opposition of the re-Lol)ing
of the real estate, Rollin Nelson pre
sented a ",,'".Won bearing signatures
of [they bellcved) 100% of the people
with a 300' area.

Mal'or Rowbal .ead ktters from sev·
eral persor,s residing Or owning prop
erty In the area ,all in opposition of
re-~oning.

Ray Setlik, President of firm Ord
Coop, Oil Board, stated the Board
didn't w!mt. the. council to feel they
were bringing pressure on them tQ
\ate one way or another.

.M:a)'ot J:{a"bal askd for a motion,
~'ars moved to chanl';e the property
to a commncial site, Seconded by
Smith, Roll call vote, "Yea": Sears,
Klimek. "l'iays": Lola, Gr(Ae, GQld·
fish, Smith, Motion failed to pass,

Ma)'or Row bal read the Planning
Cemmissoia's recon"\mendation for ap
proval, by the council of the annex,
ation of Riven lew' Industrial Park
area.

Moved by Scars. seconded by Kli·
n,ek to appr"ve lh~ prcl'minary plat
of the River\few Inqustri2.l Palk area,

, Motio:i . unanimously carried,
C~ne Baugh was present to tell the

rOUIlcil of the deciiiio;j of the power
~oard to recommend the repair of the
'>\'12 engine at an applo"imate cost cf
$7200,00 plus labor and to ask the
council's feeling& concerning the mat
t~r, Moved by' Scars, seconded by
Srnitrr to apprQve repait of the W12
engine. Motion unaninlOl1siy carried.

The Clef.Ii: pr€srcnted an e,timate of
the 5.,ecial enf.iloe~r of the Ci'y cov·

NE

GOT A
HAUtlNG

PROBLEM?

Solv~ it with a tow
cost U-Hqul trailer.

U+tAUI.:

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE! This
will bEl' one of the l~rgest sa'les
of big industrial hand' tools,
power tools and shop tools
ever held in this area. Mer
chandisecan be inspected day
of sale. Don't miss lhis auction.

3----Hl H.P. Air Compressors
1-3 H.P: Air Compressor

30-He.lvy Duty .4", 5" and 6"
Vises

39-Channellock Pliers

l-Porta·Powers

16-Hand Saws
is-Drill Press Vises
2-Large Machinist Chests

35-Vise Grip PlierS
~Bench Model Drill Presses

4.-Chain Hoists, 1 and 2 Ton
40-12 pc. Punch & Chisel Sets
13-Hydraulic Jacks, 2.,.-20

Ton .

2-Floor,Model Drill Press~s

46-4 pc. Crescent Wrench
Sets

19.,.-Claw Hammers
18-2 Ton Com·A·Longs
12-0/.." 11 pc. Socket Sets
100Air Chisels
20-Steel 100' Measuring Tape
19-4 pc. Grooved Plier Sets

SO-Garden Hoses
3-0rbital .. Sanders
&--Air Drilts
11-Air Hammers
9-1f2" Deep WeIl Impact

Socket
6~%" Impact Drivers
32-Heavy Duty Grinders

1f2 to 2 H.P.
26-100' Power Cable H.D.
27-Booster Cables
30-Trouble Lights
43-1 pc. Sc~wdriver Sets
6--Circular Saws (7V..)
2-Ga,s Air Compressors
1Z-V2" Socket Sets, 25 pc.
14.-BQx End Wrench Sets

Auctioneer:

SHOP, TOOLS.POWER TOOLS·AIR TOOLS
FARM SUPPLIES

Woodring· Auction Servi~e

TERl\1S - 'cash or Accepted Check. All Tools Guaranteed.

Sale To Be Held Rain Or Shine

This is a Partial List all Subject to Prior Sale

Colony Club
LOUP CITY. NEORASI<A

L. ..... """'~ ,_._.

,-
i""""'--~='---_J

1
·NOTIC'E - We 'wil! offer fer sale at pUblic auc~ion, tholJsands of
dO.lltrJw?rth~f1;1:"', ~r3~d,_ilFme h~evy ~_utY!~.d\l~~ri~1 tools. There
will be many 10D·lels sord. $:1 'aU ~ea!ers, who.esa,ers and salvage

I
buyers, be sure to atlE".id. R..?~AC - Cp " CHICAGO· ROCKWELL·
WE'N,' MIL,L~R FALLS· SHOF-MATE . S. & K· H£RBRAND • TRU
~RAFl' - JET' BLUe lI:-t.E.· EME.RSON • BUFFALO· VISE GRIP,
CHANNELLOCK . CU,,"'.MINS.

1... tf<:?,.....~~.:tI'''''· ......~....~_ro_·~-'·~F~'....~.~·'-~'~_....'lr~.=··""·G_C1!Ml"'.........=~·""·qo>4<.·_t·.~

AU
... :

.. TRUCKLOAD SALE OF

Sufiday, January 28
'2:00 P.~t, .

..
COATS

R~e~tts~;~~~~'
, ~outti iSm St.

}' : Ord: Nebt.

Phone 728~3930

'Q'f~¢itv ~ouneil
'. ".' .Ol·d, Nebraska

, . , '. .f<\ntiary· 15, 1979
~ A '.regular' meeting of the Mayor
and Gity Council of the City of Ord,
Nebrask~. was held. a.t the council
thainbers in said City 011 the 15th day
GE. January, 1979 at 7;30 o'clock P,M,
: Present: Mayor RO" bal, Council
~embel's:' Sears. Klimek. Lola, GrOve.
Qoldfish, Smith, Absent: None,
i Notice' of the meeting was given in
advance the,eof by Posting;, Notice,
14", desl~nated method fOJ; giving no
F~e~ !Is sn<i"n by the Ceftfiicate of
. 1 "',J . T »-...,.-••.,

"-,!!T"""~,.

,~ .,./'.___-. - ~ _
--" ._----'- --" - -'

--.,



/

, I

I

Phone 308-728·5306

Farmall Tractors
Farmhand

Speedking Augers

Electd( ..'~:.

Mot,ors' .,'<:'
~ '. .,. .' ,.'.' ,:'.t

1/20 H.P t.O 3 H.P .', .:(
. ,In Stoc!t,:. ,.:a

Electf'lc MQtor ::" :,j
< ", 1':1' f'

Serv'c~~n~ ~~,ft.~,"}
Au. Type~ SaWs ShafPe'~ ." \.

.- • • ":' ••<', .:' 't' .:'~

Hank~gou~':'J
2411 L. St•. "',;:::
O~d. Neb·r.',··
. ,Ph: 728~~~'

. i

REAL ESTATE Sale~ and ~~~.
kes, complete' Farirt M~B~ .
ment program. Call JQl1,rt, Of
{jeri at Andersell Real ~~~te.·
Agency, 728-$$51. ...,'t~

, ..

HOUSE FOR SAJ..E: Kitchen, fqr
mal dining r09n}, liyipg r()(}n,i,
family room, bathroonl, ~o¥er
with open stairway. Beti¢ed
ceilings. loaded with Wood,
work. Extra large r90~~. M&tid
floor utilities, £u}l baseHient,
single car g'tri,lge. Y~ry JIDJ.que",
Two blocks from ·dQwntowp. In.
the $30's. Call 72$-5931. 47·Hc

, - ',. ~~

26

USED COMBINES
Jolm Deere No, 55 cOlnbbte

with 2 row head and 14'
c platfo,rm ..

John Deere No, 45 combine
with 14' platform

Sheller attachment for 111(;'
234 cornpicker

Ord, Nebraska

Todsen Chevrolet
& Buick Inc.·

SEVERAL 86 SERIES TRACTORS LEFT
AT SPECIAL PRICES

S & M FARM E9UIP•• INC.
ORD

308/728·3234
Infernational

farm Machinery
International Trucks

•

1973 Gleaner L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhead, 22-[t.
platform with pickup

1975 ;\lassey 750 combine, 6
row, 30" head

UIC 303 combine with 2 row
eornhead

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev Y~ ton pickup 1968 Chev. Pickup .
197.3 lI~C truck with Schwartz 1976 mc F18S0, 3 axles, 22

2 " 1 b d foot Ix>x ".
7 UJ,Jp,ement e 1974 IHC 1600 w/lS' Box and

1976 Scout pickup, 40,Oj)O miles Hoist

) USED TRACTORS
me 1206 Diesel
Oliver l\lode11955 diesel w/cab
mc 8S6 with cab and air
mc 806 with cab

wheel drive 8 hp ll)"dro Sear's lawn tuower
105 Cadet w/38" mower

H,UC 966 Diesels
2 pt. hitch for -350 me tractor
JD 4010 Diesel w/Cab
JD 2510 Gas
1969 mc 4100 4

. tractor

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
IHC 4 Bottom 16" Seml-l\fount Snow blower for Cad~t .
~low _ me 400 8 row 30" Planter wI

Kelly·Ryan 4x12. Feed, Wagon liqoi~ fertilizer, irisectictd~,
Schwartz #850 Mlxer·l'eedel·. morulor, acra plant runners

wlScale 0 tI d 1 .
19' Bushog Tandem Disc r yuan Be • P aD;tel w/lJIC
Miller offset disc, 14" .arr module msectrcrde, mon-
131/2 ft, Kewanee disc 1tor, dual gu~e 'yheels,
14 ft. Kewanee disc Orthman planting uruts, BC'
~",14 forage box, with lid ra plant run~ers, press
mc 275 windrower 14' dual \\he~ls, and fol~~g b¥
,auger ' 465 Lister w/fertihzer msect-

16" automatic roller mill ie,ide . . .
1IIC 4 section harrow with cart UIC 80 lIster, 3 pt. min-till
No. 16 mc field cutter wl2- JD 40 Cront mount cult, for

row head pickup 4~20 .
mc grain drill 10 ft. mc 463 c\llt., 3 pt., « .~IY\'l
mc 411 plow 16" ·mc 46S c.ult., 6 row, 30

JD 3 pt. lIster-cult,
. 54 _ft. Koyker auger 7W' wI 2-461 mc cult.

P.T.O. Kuker 2-200 gallon Fibergla~s
44 ft. Kewanee elev., p.-r.O. tanks w/6 row harness
28 Stan hoist field cult. wI Snow blower for 9.det

mulcher #70 Go-dig with lrlp sanr
4 row Oliver, lister rotary 1"·10 Loader ...

moldboards UIC 412, 16" plow

.\..

~
- ".\',"

:...; ..~,~.
, t:' ,.

BUICK:···7~

Christmas ·in ~anu(1ry
,- ~ '

r We must I move' our 1978,

carty over
All New 1978's At

DEALER INVOICE
.Now Thru January 31

1978 MONTE CARLO COUPE, air, ps, pb, tilt, cruise
1978 l\10NTE CARLO LANDAU, loaded
1978 CHEVETTE, 2 door, 4 cyl., auto
1978 CHEVETTE, 2 door, coupe, air, radio
LUV PICK1.W, 4 cyl., auto., custom interlQl' '
1978 BUICK CENTURY WAGON, 4 door, air, ps"pb; tilt, cru~e

.1978 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOMA 2 door ,coupe.- ,
1978 UUICK LESABRE CUSTOl\f;LANDAU"COUPE. f ciOi>;: .

fully equipped ., ." .

1978 Chevy 1,2 ton Pickup, 4x4, Gering Comersion, Regular gas~
400 V-8 '. • _ . ..'

From the dealer with the lowesf over-all prices /
-. in the vaHey for 19 years " .

See Bob or Ste~e Todsen for prices

. HOt ";'\1" Street
I,

FOR SALE: 190 acres 4 miles
south and l' mile east of
Greeley, 'NE. Approximatel{.
80-90 acres. Irrigation poss·
bilities. $400/Acre; S60 acre
Custer County, 160 acres could
be developed fOf irrigation.
Balance gOOd native pasture.
Good house an<! q~anset. $325/
Acre; 240 Acre Valley County
on Davis Creek. Some good bot
tomland. $4SO/4cre; 160 Acre
Northern HowaTd County: 90
acres tableland and 70 acres
pasture; $300/Acre; Farmers

, Nationql Co., 4820 Dodge Street,
Omaha, NE.. Pbone 1-402-533
7305. Bill Cook, Local· Repre
sentative.·· 47-3t~

NEW LISTING: The former Ed
Beranek three bedroom bunga
low style house at 2208 M Street.
Three .acreages with 3 and 4
bedroom house. Cheaper two
bedroom house. C. D. \ Cum
mins, Ord, Broker, 728-5102.
. ' . 4O-tfc

Real Estate Sales
.......,........,.---:--

m,ooo()o
199,000.00

229,000.00

3,852,000.00

112,000.00
152,000.00 '

659,000.00

1,055,000.00
140,000.00

100,000.00

$ 7.539,DOO,OO

$ 7,539,000.00

, $ 559,000.00

. $ 411,000.00
1,058,000.00

..T \~"rvil1 Wf!f'ln~
Robert L. Sestak

O,·d. NebraSKa

Ord ptemorial
Chapel

lames McCreq;dy and
Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors -

~.

fi.lNO SBEItIl-Y
. ~I

:nOl'tlES

.Ore!1t
~ Coilstruction

Ord, Nebr. . Ph: 728-3478

Builders' of Fine
Kingsbury. Homes

DIRECTORS
Allan E. Mast€l's

CO:--;SOLlDATED REPORT OF CONDlTlO:--;
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

'ArCtldic1·· Sh:lfe Bank

.~C)mplete
;iLAWN MOWER
.: and
SAW SHARPENING

I: l Service
d ,

j.L~'e/s Service
! '!'

.i Ord, Nebr.
:' Phone 7'28-5S54

EQUITY CAPI rAL

Total Deposits .. r ...

a. Total demand deposits ..
b. Total ti:ne and savings deposits .
All other liabilities . .

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL.

TOTAL LIAB)UTlES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

ME;\tORANDA
A\-eI'Olge for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending

with report date
a. Total deposits , . $ 6,759,000.00

1. the undersigned officer do herehy declare tllat this ReDort of
Condition (including tl'e supporting schedules) is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Robert L. Sestak, Vice President
We, the und~rsigl1ec1 directors, attest the correctness of this Re

port of Condition (including the supportil1g schedilles) and declare that
it h8S been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge, and
belief has ,been prepared in conformance with the Instructions and
is true and correct.

I

TOTAL A.SSETS

Common Stock -
a. No. shares authorized 2,000
b. No. shares outstanding 1,3121;2 (par value) $

SUH1lus __ -y'"'' L . .. ....._ .
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and

other capital reserves

Do\\nil1p'Rolll1nS

Norman A. Schmidt
State of Nebraska, CO'lnty of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and s',lbscribed before me this 17th day of January, 1979,
and 1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or dirC1::tor of this bank.
My commission expires July 17, 1982. Doris Hill, Notary Public
(SEAL) "''',...~..

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentures) _ ;...... . . ..: $ 6,980,000.00

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository institutions
U.S. Treasury securities .. ..
ObligatiOl?S of other U.S. Government agencies and cor-

poratIOns _. , _ .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the

United States , _ .
All other securities "._ . .. . ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree
, 11lents to resell._ ~ ....__... .......---" ......

·a. Loans, Total (excluding :\mearned income) $3,901,000.00
b. Less: Allowance for possible loan tosses $ 49,000.00
c. Loans, Net c"'" ' _.. .. ..
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ..
All other assets ..

<.?ity of Arcadia, Valley County, Nebraska 6SS15
at the close of business on ])zcember 31, 1978

State Bank No. 11 l"ederal :Resen-e District ","0. 14337-5

fOR SALE: Se,\'eraI vel')' good
used color and black and
WlPte TV., Also portables:
Fw·tak's TV anI! Appl., Ord.
. '.' '-tfc

FOR ~ALE: Used' Magnavox
component .stereo system. $45.

·M.ulligan's Music & Ekctron
ks, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250_

.... i8-2te
'--'------

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS

LIAllILITlES
Demand deposits of individLw!s, partnerships, and cor-

. Tim~O~~lt~o~~vi~;gSdeposit's'Of indi~ i~iuals:"p-a~t;~e~ ships ,$ 1,982,000.00
and corporations) _., _\ . .. 4,663,000.00

Deposits of United States Government. .. ..' 7,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United

States 297,000.00
------
$ 6,949,000,00

.. $2,065,000.00
........... $4,88i,OOO.OO

........ $ 31,000.00

Chiropraclor

212 E. CapHaJ Ave.

Phone 38i-21S8

GRAND ISLAND,
NEBRASKA

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

----j
IIE~STONl:l:: ~~.u~::~:J-.-_.~----.-'

Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

USED TRACTORS
1855 Oliwr Diesel
2255 Oliver Diesel
1955 Olher Diesel

HAY TOOLS
1-3M ;\10\'Cr
600 Hesston
1-6500 Hesston Cab/air
2210 John Deere
1..60A Hesston, Demo.
1-6M W/Slicer .
30,\ Hesston l\loHr'
Lehman MOHr

FORAGE and
IL\RVEST EQlJ1PMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
1-lUassey 300 Coillbine
l-l\lassey 410 _
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

CII

Wfu~TED: about March 15th
cook and housekeeper for elder:

ly woman. Not an invalid.
M~st ha':'e agreeable person
alIty. Wnte: Mrs. Jennie Bie
mond, Section C. Valley County
Hospital, Ord, NE 68862. 47-3tc

-~-_._.-..~---~-~.-"!~ ...

EXCELLENT, efficient, economi
cal, Blue Lustre carpet cleaner.
Rent electric ~hampooer $1.
Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

48-ltc

KIRBY SAL'ES & SERVICE:
CaH in aLlvance, 7LIS-jW1i. If
out leave repair work at Edg
hill Motors. \ 36-tfc

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Ord.45-tfc

[J
""t~'~:'"SAL E S & SERVo1\ f ICE: COLOR B&W
_""'.::.c.&! ; TV's, Stereos, Rec·

ords, Radios, RCA Victor' &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
APrHance, 1917 O. St., On the
hi! . 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) ,44-tfc

I,.ivestock & Supplies 10

BULL SALE.: Feb. 15. Sweeney
Herefords, Greeley, NE. Phone
308-428-5791. Catalog sent on re
quest. 47-3te

----
FOR SALE: 7-second calf heifers,

1,'2 Holstein-V2 Hereford. Hirst
calf heifers, Y2 Gurel1sy-Yz
HerdaI'd. All bred to register
ed Hereford bull. Calve March
1st. 72?-3083. 48-Ztc__., .. __ ' ~l,

FOR SALE: 1-5 year sorrel reglS
, tered saddle mare, gentle for

ladies, Oklahoma Sugar Cat
breeding. John Deere SO gaS
tractor. power steering, live
shaft, rollomatic and good rUQ
bel', Starts in cold weather.
728-5865. Frank Kovarik. 48-1t~

lIelp ' ....anted ,12

WAN1'ED: Reliable perSOll with
farming, knowledge to run
three pivpts in North Loup
area lor 1979. Mechanical
kno1\·ledge necessary. Call
Niels McDermott; 308-382-7850
days, 308-382-2214 evenings.

46-3tc

NEEDED: Man for field work...... Wanted to Rent 19
Experience requir;ed. Call' , ,~--.-------

James Knapp, 7:.::~q106. 48·ltp WANTED TO RENT. yastur.e for
",I cows and or yearlmg heifers.

RAl"KH HELP WANTED: Mar- t;~ Tom Frazer 496-2191. 47-tfc
ried couple or single man.:. Goqd .~ T' , •

wages. Write Box 715, Wood .: W£\NTED TO ,REN 1: 2 or 3 bed
LaKe NB 69221 or call 402.967.:~ room home m Ord. Randy Ma-
2512.'· '47-2te:' son. 728-3910. 48-ltc

Work Wanted . 13 t"Apartments for Rent 22

SINGER SEWING· ~1ACHmES: UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irrio"a-:;i' FO~ RENT: Two be.droom fur-
New and used for sale. Terms. ~ h d 1 t t CallService all makes _ at Fabriq lion, water, gaS and sewer. We' 11l~ .~ -' c ean, apar men.
Shop every Wed. in Ord. service and guarantee our '. e\ enll1gs. 728-5120. 36-tfc

S2-tfc .work. Best Irrigation Going, ~~Homes for Rent 2J
____.,-__,--_____ Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·~. ----:__:-:-_
OUR FULL SERVICE Depart- '5983. 36-tfe ~ HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE:

ment can fLx your TV, Radio. , ' " ~ In Ericson. Good contract. Mod-
Tape Player, ~B Radio. MulIi. F Of{ '.'-LL your well serVIce ne~ds '~ ern 3 bedroom. Call H. James,
gan's Music & Electronics Ord ,call. Greenland Well SerVIce, iJ 402-68-~-2270. '. 47-10tp
N' b Ph 2832 0 . '2 f' Loup CIty, ~ebr., phone 789·

, e r. one 7 - 5. 7-t c .. ' 2832. .; ,: 45-6tc .. FOR RENT: The Ord HpJ.lsing
l\{UST SELL: Steel buildings, ' " . . r ' :~~ Authority offers family homes

never erected 402-463-6164 DO you NEED help WIth yOllf i at scattered sites. Office: Park-
. i8-Hc house work? Call 728-3035. ':.' ~ .view Village, 8:30-4;30, 728-

---'-----:..,--::-.---:r.t-...:-' . . . " . ' 'il 3770. Equal Opportumty Hous-'
FOR Itl:~;N1': ChaIn's·awS.and con- PIANu TVN-lNG;. Adjustments .~ ing. . ." 43.-tfc

crete saws, by the day. Carl's and minor reparrs. Mike JOhn- }. , .
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone son. 72~3164. ,. 'Al~t.ft ~ FIVE ROOM AND ~ATlI, mod-
728-5531. 5O-tfc '. . '1' 'ern farll~ house fOf rent. 7~. W~T.IfD: Occas~onal baby SIt- ~ miles from Ord oh asphalt

FOR SALE: 0/4 and ~8 oil well ' tmg m my borne, week days., route graveled and .pavement
rod and pipe. Henry R. Greg- 728-5962. . \ '47-2te '. road: Reasonable rent. 728-3837.
ory, 346-4933 between 8:00 a.m. FOR NEW CABINET CONSTRV- ~. . \ 48-ltp
and 7:00 p.m. .36-tfc CTION: Contact Riverview Car~ { FOR .. RENT: Small furnished

. FOR SALE: Used RCA IS" black pe~try and Uph~lstery, 1284-S7~33t6c' ho~se. 728-3155.' 4S--tIe
and white portable TV. $45.
Mulligan's Music & Electron- KREMKE-1IYDE would like to FOR RENT:. Two bedroom mod-
ics. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250. give you a free estimate on in- ern home m Ord. 496-4491.

___---- 4_8-_2_tc_ terior painting, homes, busi- 46-4tp
FOR SALE: Orange crushed vel- ness, any type. We also texture }<'arms for Rent 2S
1 vet 4-piece s('clional, very good ceilings. Call 728--3005 or 728- .----------------,...

condition. Dena Sintek, 496- 3955, or write: John Hyde, 1802 PASTURE FOR RENT: 600 head
7201. 48-ltc H Street, Ord, Nebr. 68862. yearling steers for the summer,

48-6te May 10, 1979 to October 10,
-R~a~d.-,-io-s-,-T-V---'--..".---~-l~ 1979. Lowell Jones; Ord, Nebr.

" . 68862, Phone 308-728-5691. 47-2te
FOR SALE: Used Zenith 18"'por

(able color TV with stand. $135..
Mulligan's Music & Electron
iCs, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250.

.'-. 48-2te ..

.....ft:l.,,! ....."'»~.

ffluJJufje
Doro'ihy Droke

Llcensed ~lasseuse

Arcadia, Nebrask1 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TURU FRI.
By Appointment

contact Russ B~!lou.

Willie Skala or Bud Ballou
Phone 728·3155

Ol'd, Nebr.

Cornfort Zone

BLOW OUR DO-IT·YOUr1SElF

n~~(ID~fl111~®[x]

11', e3::;", SW'rplt ~!.u tile. c~nul'.}se fit-ut into \1\6 b'o""'i,''d
m"l..hine hO\.l\.Afr. Tum it o~, and c!lisct the II'SL.Jij!Jon
thfUl.I'Jhcut I'o(..r attiC We It Ilstm ate til. a,i'r'OJnt you
neud lil'd show ycu ho'll atl~r It IS to DO IT YOURSELF!

30 ib Bag
REDUClS H£.~T,NG ANO COOUNG BIlLS .
ORAMAT1CALlv.

'ON TH.~ BLmK AGAIN"
Phone 728-&965 for fast radio
and TV service. All make8, all
models. There is no suL'Stll>,.;.te
for experience! Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-~965 - Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfe

FOR SALE: All types used mo
tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.

ll-tfc

:IrATE FARMERS LNSURA!~CE
COMPANY. "InsurcUl'.:e at
Cost". Fir e and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-389'7. 3O-l2tc

MR. FARMER - RANCHBR:
Save on filters. U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. S-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 Dodge Y2 ton
pickup. Roger Lansman. 728
5621. , 47-2ip

FOR S~LE: 1975 Tnms Am Fire~
bird, ac, pb, ps, at, tilt, low
mileage. Phone' 728-3921. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Camero, ps, ph,
at, positraction, balanced 350,
4 bolt mains, $1,200. Phone
308-234-50'70, Kearney. 47-tfe

FOR SALE: 1972 Ghev'y C-I0,
long-\vide box, V-8. automatic,

. power, steering, power brakes.
Real good pickup mechanically.
Straight and clean body. New'
,tires, battery, etc, Starts on the
coldest mornings. $1,650. Rollin
Nelson, 728-3172 evenings or be
fore 8:00 a.m. .' 48-1tp

Cars & Trucks

CLASSIFIED RATES
..Jiht ~eOts per word per inseltioD
.vith 1Oi:'1imum charge of $1.50. dis
olay line" charged at multiples of reg·
ollar type. Send ,·emittance with order,

Classified· ~ona 1_~.~~?:'.6,1 ~

Honest Advertising I

fhil neW$paper makss • .-try ef·
ferl to see thai ail adverti~ing It
publishes II truthful and is not
onjsleading. While we cannot place
our endo"ement or guarantee on
ad~ertisin9 offerin!!s, we will ap
preciete hearing of any mi,reprli·
nntations made In a:lverl1sing In
fhe Ord QUiL
, -~,"","",,~----_.'

,FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL·
ANON. Ab\non meeVng each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., fIrst house
we$t of Ord Quiz office, (pp
sta!.rs). . 10-Up

tlEOPLE all over ttH~ world ha·.'i
their printing done at Quu
Graphic Arts, Ord. \Vby in th~
world don't you? 24·t!o

ALCOHOWCS ANONYMOUS 
Open mEetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-38~9 or
346-4480. 10-tfp

Lost & FOWld 2

STRAYED: South of Ord, 'soo lb.
black or black brockle face
steer. Branded L quarter cir
cle on left hip. Dick Peterson.
728-5384 or 728-3569. 48-lte

Featuring Late Models

Don Vogeler
North Loup. Nebr.

Phone 496-2111

~ Donis,
DREAM.CARS

'··ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
'- FOR I..EASE' OF AIRPORT

REAL E!iTATE Irne Ord Airport Authority will re
celve bids for lease of the following
des.cribed real estate, for a period of
one hOur beginning at 7:00 o'clock
p.m" February 12, 1979 in tile AdmiJ;l
lstration Building, Ora AirpOrt, Ord,
Nebraska, at which time any interest
ed party' may 'appear and bld on the
lease of said real esate.

If the Airport Authority receives no
blds or If the bids recelved are sub
stantially lower than the fair market
value or the assesse(l value of said
l'eal estate, the Airport Authority may
negot~ate a contract for the lease of
the real estate it such negotiated
contract is in the best interest of the
Allport Authority., '

The successful bidder will enter into
a lease, agreement with the Ord Air
port A,uthoritY' on or before the day
following the acceptance of bids. Said
lease will be lor a term of three (3)
years begining March 1, 1979~ and the
cash rent bid per )'ear shall .be' paid
<-ne-halI on March 1. and one-half on
November 1, of e,ch year, beginning
M"rch 1, 1979. .

The successful bldder shall be rOo '
quired to cQIDply with all F.A.A.,
State ~eronautic Department regula
tions, and all other federal, state and
city re~ulations now In effect or
hereafter amended. Further, a five
acre tract designated as Tax Division
No. 4 shall be mowed prior to any
air show with ten days notice givef
by the Airport Authority. '

The legal description and address
of the real estate to be leased is. as
follo\\'S: All that pad of the North
east Quarter of Scction 17, Township
19 North, Rr.nge 14 West of the ~th
P.M., Valley County, Nebraska, Iymg
Southwest of the Southwesterly rlght
of.way line d State Highway #11, less
runways and runway rlght-of·wa~·s;
subject to e~ements or. c~mtracts Rf
record with North Loup Rlver Fubuc
Fo\\ er and Irrigation District; aLd,
also Tax Divisions 2 and 3 aajac€nt
to the north edge of the abo\'e de
scribed pl·emlses; all of 'said reel es
tate ccntaining apPloximately 93 f,C
res more or less. Said property is lo
cated approximatelY one an.d one-kIll
miles north of Ord. Nl"bra~ka. and S,tr
rounds the Ord Airpprt. '..

': : pon Blaha, Chairman
. Jerry Bauer, Secretary

{7-3tc .

Clinch & Cra.ndall,· Attorneys'
NOTICE: OF INFORMAL PROBATE,

INFORto\AI.. APPOINTMENT OF
PERSOiiAL REPRI;SENTATIVE AND

NOTiCe: TO CREDITORS
IN THE COliNl COURT Of VAIr

LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTMl. 01" TliE ESTATE

Dlo' TED c. WELNlA:tC... : Deceased.
STATE OF NEBRAS!\.A
To: All Persons Interested In Said

Estate
Notice Is hereby lilven that on the

ath day of January, 1979, in the Val
ley County Court, the Registrar Is
sued a wl'1tten Statement of Infol'mal
Pr'obate of the \VIll of Ted C. Wel
I;llak deceased. Betty J. Welniak, who
resides at Elyria, Nebraska, has been
appointed Pel'sonal Representath e of
this estate. Creditors of this e~tate
must present their, claims belore the
12th day of March, 1979, or be for-
ever barred. ' -

Dated this 9th day' of January, 1979.
R.OLLlN 11.. QYE .' .

. Clerk oI County C9urt
Clinch & Crandall{ Atorneys
Attorney for Esta e
Burwell, Nebr'asJ<il 68823
46·3to

10:00 o'clock a.m.
ROLLli'< R. DYE
Cr"dt, of the Ctunty Court

Rt bert D. ::;to\\ ell
At,orney for l'e,itionn
47-3,c

OfFICE S,PACE
FO RENT

Will remodel to suit tenant
Call 728·3916

Bob Strong Ford..Mercury
20 New Units In Stock .
Largest mixed inventory in the area: F-l00's, f

150'5, f-250's, Supercabs, Crew Cabs, Vans, Club Wa
gons, Couriers, and' heavy duty F-600's and LN700 are
all available for immediate delivery. I I

Our 1978 Ford Econoline Van was honored as
"Truck of the Year:' by Motor Trend Magazine.

Our 1978 Ford Bronco was selected as "Four
Wheeler of the Year" by Four Wheeler Magazine.

Our 1978 Ford F-250 4x4 Pickup was chosen
"4WD Vehicle of the Year" by Off-Road Magazine.

In 1978 the Fc>rd' Motor Company sold more new
trucks and pickups than any other company.

It's the confidence that our customers have in the
quatity of liTough Ford Trucks" that has made Ford No.
1 in truck sales. .' .

LET BOB STRONG FORO BE YOUR NO. 1 DEALER

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5271, or Evel1i~lgs 728-3471
General Manacer - Del Kienker

Salesman Dove Seagren

.GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

ServIce's Our
'. Spe~clalfy

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 p.M.

Mon. tbru Fri. ,
8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

. Saturdays
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

. U$~d~aehinery'
IUC M (j~S
1977 JD' 44~0 '
JP 17$ hp Di~sel Power Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/47
Mower, .Disc, Plow & Cult.

JD 'Hay' P(ck-op Att.
JD 484 Stalker Head

Jp aWA 19' Disc
JD RWA 14': Disc
Kraus~ 13Y~' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD FM 4R' Cultic,ator ,
JD R,\14R 3 pt. Cu1t~ '
mc J;lotiuy Cult.. 4R

Lp~<lelStalk Cutter
. lHC ~ Row Shredd9l'

JD 18-7 B-Drlll "
Case 18x7 Drill
lHC 4-row Planter
JD 494 Plmter

, JD 494A Planter

JD K Spreader

Blair 5)d2 }<"eed Wagon
Attsway Feed Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
'JD 400 GriJ?der-l\1ixer

International 45T Baler
Evers'mans iY~ yd. Hyd. Sera
; ,per
4utomatic Mist BlO\\er ,
}<~~11 Farmhand Loader

.Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

R.obert D. Stowell, Attorney at Law
NOTICE OF FORMAl.. HEARING
FOR COMPLETe SETTLEMENl' .

TO DETERMINJE. TE$TACY, AND
. FOR DETERMINATION .

OF INHERITANCE TAX'
Ql.unty Court of Valley County, Ne-

braska. . . '. .
,E;,stat~ or J.oseph Gregory, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Fer

sonal Representative has filed .a .final
account and report of hls ad~llllstra
lion, a formal closlng petitlon for.
complete seHement to determlne tes
f.afy and a petition for determln
atlo';' ot inhentance tax whlch have
been set for hearing in the Valley
County COl.\rt oJil February 13, 1979 at

QUIt, Ord. Nebr." ThurSday, -,
(page 4). . lanuary 25, 1979

. .'

PUBLIC NOTICE
'. NO'TlCE OF ME~.TlNGS .

The Board' of Directors of the Twcn
Loups Reclal'nation District will meet
in regular mee,in". at the Coald RoojU
of H,e Howard Greeley Rural' PubllC
POWl!' Dlsaict, 422 Howard Avenue,
St. paul, Nebraska on Janui1-ry 29, 1~79
at 2:00 P.M. An a~enda ke\?t conun
ually cunent of thlS meeling is. avail
able for pubHc inspection at the Dis
trict's Office at 710 7th street, St.
Paul. Nebraska.

A. L. RUSSELL
, ~cretary·Treasurer

48-ltc

I

)
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COte~·field. ': ~ ;; ~ n
Wednesdfl)' ~vei1il1g, Mr.' al1d~'

Mrs. Errol Wells 'took Mr. and
?III'S, Bob L~th, ~1l'. alld. ~1rs.
Jal11e~ Seitz, :-'1r. and Mn:. Uavid
Jensen, In in Wroblewski tlnJ!:
Denise Dimmitt to Kearnev for:::
supper. Of : ~
Juli~ Halla: was a t-ridllY''''

dh1l1er gU~$f of Helen Monwec,' ,s
Mr. av.d .Mrs. JQ~ CqJ,ltat were;~

Suncay afternoon \"Isitors of Mrs."'
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Wells Blal1che Coufal. ' ... ,<1

and MCU'k were Sunday visitors Lu<;ilte Jensen was aSaturday
of 1'.11', and Mrs. Gary Wells, lunch guest of Helen Mora\'ec, :1

Eve I y 11 . Williams, l.,\l Gill e Ki.m Wells of Lincoln was home ~
Jensen, Vicky Coufal and family, to .help 11er dad. tester Well~;
Vickie Keep, Doillla Moravec, celebrate his birthday, .
poris Silupson, al,ld Louise Wells ,Sister Lee Anne Dqll<;~ak aud
were Friday afternoon coffee Sls.ter Paulette l'\lita Q! LQl,IJ) qty
guests of Ruby Kyhn to welcome were SundClY supper &uests at Ul~
M~ Ed :eCl~, a newc?tn::.J~ _ B_~_rn_.aE~ DM:,zaK home. . .. ' ,...

~.

< 728
3261

-', t.,.

IMINO.

Wells,
Friday evening guests at the

Joe Coufal home \\ere Mr, and
Mrs. Russ COl,lfal and family to
c e I e bra t e Danny's birthday;
Jeanette stayed overnight that
evening. . '.

Mr. and MrS. Elmer Leth were
S'Jl1day Sljpper guests of Mr, and
Mrs, ~laxon Leth.

Fast FedeLll Lincoln pays the very highest interest rates allowable
l.,y law on lI1sured savings, We also offer ouf savers the highest
l)()sslble lI1terest yIeld with continuous compounding. This means
the earnings are added to the account and compounded every instant.

_ ' I

r-~~~~--~~-------~-------'I fO FIrst Federal Lrncoln, P,O. Box 83009 Enclosed is my check in the amount of.$ -.- I
I lrncoln, Nebraska 6R501 --- - . ~ . . - ~ ---+-- I
I Indicate account preferred: C Op<:n a new account for.$:.... ---- ..~-.-- I'
I

Annual Annual DDepusitS. ';::_.'. _....:...t011\y ..•
Yield Rate Account No __ _...'. _ : "c.S......~ ..:.:.

I 05,39% 5,25°6 MONEY SERVICE DAILY : <' .' I'
05.92% ;,75% MONEY SAVINGS 90 Deduct S. f[()m.mych~ck·f~)'~m):prenliuU~,...

I \1ONEY SAVi~GS CERTiFiCATES: c ; \' ·f.•'.~.. · • '. .•
My pr<:mium·choice'is:'A(al:A(b1.B',·C D E'"F GI. 0 5.92% 15s~~6°Mil~ll~~l~~\h Style and C61~)f G:h~ice'i/:~i~h<:'r~(~~~b<~\h:ar.e:: I

06.72% 6.50<;:' - 12 \10nth ff ,d· , " ',. .
, ,51,000 Mmimuml 0 ere, ----- ----:-;-. ::'-:"-~7-~--:- .. ,
I
· !...J 6.98% 6,75% - ~O .\lonth Social Security No. --'-'-\-..:.:--...:_-,,--.'.,

,Sl,()()('r \1ll11mUm lI :::::; 7,79°:" 7;OD~ - ~·Ye.lT NA:-.IE(S) . ..--"------..:.....:- .•

II ,S; 'J'l: \1ll1imum: ADDRESS ----~-- '--~-.~--'-'- I
II :::J 8.0GO" 7"1 jOo -... r; Year

I
s1 I)()C) \11111mum' CI1Y -. ----...: STATE ----..--- ZIP - .. I

..- 8.'3 c r 8.00".'0' --,~ t" l() years .- ) . (Mail Order - please add $1.00 for P()St.lg~I is! ,)() 1 \ll:11rnun.,) and handlll1g.) I
I Ft',;'"r:'!' :'1': .:' t;!o.'tantialmtere'C I

: co, ",J ,n certiflCatl '< YES' AUTOMA11C DEPOSIT PLANS DO
QUALIFY 'FO~ PRE\lIU\1S. If YU\! ar~ I

I LJ:1L\ ,,;~ "" "." ) r:~; ClFFER DEFINl1EL Y automatlcally transkrnng a $p<:cific amOunt

I I".,,; '.J. c. clectl·"'.1 111111tl'l'. each month from your~hecklI1g aCCOunt to ..
F-.N Ih 1.\'.;1.' -\ R.y, a T:VIS account, YlJU qU.;!lify for a gift or pur- •

I !' ,:' ,": < -r(". chase 111 the category that IS dctl:unined I
by YClur monthly addition, Ask a First F...dnalI Lincoln teller fw a glft·form. I

I •
I I

I
I

, Member F.S Lie. .'

L LINCOLN-••J

Gladys Meyer were Sunday
dinner guests at the Frankie
ivlorctvec home.

Monday visitors' 'of l\Ir. and
Mrs. George Tallo\\' were l\lr.
and Mrs. Ed Brineger of
Hastings,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger \\'ells were
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests of :>lr. and ~!rs: Harland

. Perfect, 17-jewel tilnepieces are yours FREE or
at a special reduced price when you save with qual-
ifying deposit at First Federal Lincoln now. . .

of ?III'. and ~lrs. Elwood Blan
chard'.

M l' , and Mrs, Andrew
Wask.o\\iak of LO'Jp City were
Tuesday visitors of ~1r. and ~lr".

Bernard Dc,nczak and family.
Leonard Vlach was a Sunday

mOll1ing caller of ~1r. and ~Jrs.
Elwood I3lanchard. '

Mrs . Helen Mor~l\ec and Mrs,

,.

\

I~ ORD 14.~ ~ :\1 STREE r .~()R 72,"·,~21"

.. 1 Convenient Oiilces Acrus<; 0:ehlask ..

A. (..1\ Tree' Clock. .
In greeD, red or white, color selection linuted to
supplYi l<ey-wind.

(bl E-Z Read Alanll.· Giant nUll1t'rcl1s, luminous dld.l
, '. key-wind.

B. WOlllan's Dress \Vatch.
. ,Smart Marquis shape case with faceted crysti.ll in soft
~ones of gold or silver.

C.Man's Calendar Watch.
Handsome metal expansion b..md in gold-tone with
chi.unpagne face or silver-tone with silver face.

0: 'Wolllan's Bracelet Watch.
, Elegant piece ofjewelry that flatters the wrist like a

bracelet, tells time like a watch; in tones of gold or
sHver, 2 distinctive styles.

E. M~lll'S Dress Watch.
Distinctive link bracelet band in gold-tone with cham-
pagne faq.', silver-tone with blue face.

F. WOlllall's 2-DhullOlld Watch.
Marquis shape i::~se ~vith faceted crystal and 2 diamonds,
slender link bcU1d in tones of lustrous and muted silver.

G. Man's Pocket Watch.'
Elite thinline styling, complete with vest chain in gold·
tone with champagne face.

Dr ('p<:n a new Money Str\"IC~ automatic dccount flll S2, 110 J m'.,nth
• 'ur \,)p<:n a new Mom:y ServICe autumatIC aCCOLJl1t f()r SS(J 00 a llwl1th

I

*$500 **$1000 $5000 BO~L'S

PURCHASE_.
w$2:;

add it ional \
deposit

A ,:1) Tn.:c C!oc'k 49; Fr~'l' Frt.:e (i.9 :::

Ibl c'Z Rt:ad Alann 49; Frt:l' Free (i0;

B \'lmn,l.l1's Dress \\',ltc11 99; 49; Free 140;
C Man's Cakndar W.itch 99; 40; Fnx 14 9;
[) Woman's I3r:1cekt \'latch 199; 140; l) 9; 24.9;
E. :-'l3n's Dress Watch lY9; 140; LJ<); 24.0;
F. Woman's 2-DtUllOnd Watch 240; IY9; 149; 299;
G, .Man's Pocket Watch 2495 . 199; 14.9; 209;

\
-

, I

The new officers are: Diane
M 0 r a vee, president; Barb
Moravec, vice president; Ber
n ad i n e Danczak, secretary
treasurer; Da\id Kuchta, news
reporter; and Curtis Kuchta, Call
pei's'cm,

'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard,
Cheri (\nd Troy of Grand Island
were< Saturday afternoon visitors

,
t',"

.~

\ .

, :,

. ,

,... . ..' 3P.7 '.00
The'derk \I as instructed t.. "1 er·

[

ile: in tlJ.e p<,pc.r for a clerk l' " ,he
board had accepted the resign. ' .. 11 of
Mrs,. Gerry' Rochreiter.

The 6oard' IS to price table dollies.
Luttrell made the motion to ad·

·OU! n, se~cpnded by Williams. Carried.
•. '. LEN DENOYEH, Chairman

tte.s1; : .. 2 . .'
~ONNIE SEVERA..'\CE, Clerk

[
SHC 1"~'JT{CE ~Fl.-I.EETINGt .

The Board cf Dire('tors of l'he T\I in
LOl1ps Irrigation District will. meet in
'egulal:,m(;eiiJl,g at the Board Room ot

the Hd~rd-\ir.ee1(;YRural PubUc Pow·
er DistrlcJ~ 4,~2·. !Ioward ,\yenue, St.
Paul, Nebi"a$Ji'~;'·Qn,.. regl:\iary:: 1, 1~7.9

t 2:00 p.M.r An, agenda kept contm·
ually cunent' of this meeting is ayail·
able for public insp('ctiotl at the Dis

'trict's Office at nQ 7th Street, St.
Paul, I\'ebraska. . '. ,

JOHN POTRZEBA
Secretal Y·Treasurer

.48·ltc
It ~ r!t ~:' . : ~ Ii.) c •

C .>r .'. ~ ~BI<;SQN.

; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
tvisited.: her brothel', : Wilmer
",~elson. at Burwe111)lesday af-
:,tel'1'iQon. .': ~ .. , . .

<!!':'" J ',,,)

,L .;. .._- .

"-OR SALE: Ear corn and hay,
Gene Swanson. 3!6-4761. 48·~tp

, 48·2tp ,.
-----,-'..-----'-~----'-~~"';' \~~.4.

i--------...::.---
North t.ou~ Villc;age

Jan, 2, i979
The ~orth LOetp Board met in reg·

;\31' ses;on Jan. 2, 19i9 at the· Com·
.unily Building with all lr1~mbers'

}resent :-Jot:ce of the meeting '" as
0, t,e-t th,re~ .qa.p pdor to the meet·

in<;: 'I.·t,e agetlda w~~ available <It the
le ,k 's ofJl,ce. ." , .
The minutes \I ere read '0\ tr.e clerk

and. \i\ illi3.ms m.a:le a r!lO~i(H1, sccond~
cd '01/' ," tli u'e:l: to 'app! 0' e t he min·

t1"';s, Ca~'l i<od,· '
0:1 a motion by Luttrell, seconded

by Wallel'. the board acce,;tcd the
tre1'surer's report. -

The claims W~LC read by thtl clerk
, nd Wal\er inadc a m{)lk II to pay all
of q~C' el.~.im.s: hcept H. \Y. Beck alld
Marc. '.P"arried.' _

ark ..... :.:._... .. 14.h
Cen.Ha! ." ...:-....... . .. 2142.85
Roads, _. _ ~ ! ._." 751.34
C~'rru?'u~1!tY..B~\l.ding. _._ 0 15~.83
"at-er .... ;:-:...._... :.... . ?l .23

lREfllTY
~iJ:'::aere~i~ ·~il:rJ.eld'CountY

with Valley ,low' pressure center
pi\'ot with corner system. Sandy
l<Jam. 4 mil~s. from qi.led state
Hwy. Stoc~ 'weli' for: th estoek in
winter. '

115 acreS" ~rdga,ted ;with 70 ~ilc
res river ·Oottolll:pasture. Only
1V2 miles fr.ol}1 Burwell. 3 bed·.
room house; '2' hanls, fireplace.
Large new qll~~set for grain' or
machine storege. Contact H~loise
)3resley' <tdidtnc'e) 303-728-3QOO.

" 1\; t· r ~ ~ .,. \

47 iaert:oS jn' Valley' ,C;ounty' on
Hwy. 70. Could be us~d for devel
pptl1~hf;'or ·'rMiI'ell1ent.: purposes.
10 miles NE. of Oq.I. Contact HeJ
oise Bresley R~s. 728-3000 or Ag·
Land,' Re~lty;' ~66 NBC Center,
Linco"ln: Nebr~68S08. -CaU (402)
475-3324 Of' t911 {~ee; ~OQ-742·1686.

f1'i'~h1 .... '1" •••

FOR SALE:,'.Ne{v 'ir~'i'ilfg 3' bed-
room all mouern home, double

:c·garage;.4·bellroom· all modern,
~. dQ\lb!.e_gaxftge, . ¢~'\tra J?n.cY;· .3
~ bedroom remodeled, 4 car ga-

rage; llew 3 bedroom, double
. gnrage;' others; ~ 15ri.cJ ranges
$15,000 to $75,00Q;' See or call
John Wozab. 72--8·3721· or .728,
5158; seei teo Wolf or Stevo
Wolf 728-5274. . 2f·tfc---_.
OR SALE OR RENT: ~tUall

two bedrOplt1 'bpuse.' FOR {
SALE: New three bedroom
home. 728<\752, • . 4S-4tp_______.... !._ l' ~.~

;rain, Feed,' Hay 28

~6i{S~\LE: ~E~~--c;~~ 490-Y3SI-
. 4~.4tp

l-I-A-Y-F-O--R-S-A-L~E~E[don Lal1g-;'

.?~Y2~ . ' P~2tc
ALE]) ALFALFA HAY FOR
SALE: Eldon Maresh, 72~-33B.

4j:2tc__..L..-___

,
Sto\lell & Jonsen, AttorneH al Law
NOTICE OF tNI'ORN:AI.. PRQ6ATE

AND NOTICS TO CRSOITORS
Counly Cou~t -""'or VaHey County, Xe·

: raska. Estate of Jacobire Laul sen,
, lka Bina L¥UlSe:l, Deceased.

!l:olice is he,ebY ghen (hat on Jan·
tary 5, 1~79, in the Valley COUll(Y

. 'OUI t, the Registrar lssC!(;d a wl·itt~n
tatement of lnforn-,al Probate of the

,.\111 of ~aid Deceasej and that Paetl

~
I. Lalllsen "ho~e add,e,s Is 3145 N.
0., Lincoln, l\E 68507 has bCf;n /\.p
0wte::i Personal Representative Of
his ~ ~.Bt.ale: Cn~ditors of this estate
uust file thEir claims \lith this Court

, fJo~·e. 110.('<:11 ·9th, 197\), 01' be- forever
.5:..1.1l:.cL ... _ ~.,. '. _ • f

. .. . . .. ROLLIN R. DYE:
Clelk of Counly COUI't

, 'obe~t D. :>~owell· , . ,
ttolrie.,.\for AI,p!kant .' .'
6·3~L~"._: ~~ ~: ~ .. ; . >

Shaughnes,y, Sha~lghnes,:,. & '
Shaughne;;sy, Atto! neys at Law'

NOTICE OF CREOITORS ..
UPO~ FORMAl.. APPOINTMENT

OF PERSONAL REPRESEIIITATIVE
)br~~~";ty Court of Valley CouhtY; Ke·

f
E£~ate of Jqhn Kan~inskl, Deccas('d.

_Notice. i~·.b,"r~by ~iYen that Donald
hamlllskl whose a(ldress is R.F.D.,

!
O'JP City. Nebrflska 68853, has b(;en

ap90inted P~rsollal RepreSEn~<ltil'e of
this est3fe,,, Cr(;di'.ors of tlV5 est<lte
mti,t fi:e their claims. \I ilh tnis Court
on Qr before Apnl 9, 1979 Qr be for,
eH I' barrej. . . . " , ..

ROLLIN R. DYE' ".'
Clerk of the Counly 'COlll t

C. Patrick Shaughness.>', Jr. .
A ltOl n~y for Petitioner . ."
C, Palrick Shaughnessy Jr.
Of Shau c hr,e;sy, Shaug\'nessy" &
Shaug~nessy, Attor:1eys at Law

611 0 Stre('t· " .
~g8f~ CilJ"•. l'.:,br~ska .68853 .'

/'
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Phone 728·3425

Bethany Lutheran Church· Ord
Thurs., Jan. 25, Quiiting &

Esther, postponed from last
week. Sat., Jan. 27, Conf. Class,.
Sun., Jan. 28, Worship 8:45 a.m~
at Dannevirke, 10:45 a.m. at Ord;
Sun. Sch. '9:30 a.m. Weq., Jan.
31, 8 p.m. Planning Council. A. L.
Meyer, pastor. j
Evangelical Free OlUrch - Ord '

Sun., Jan. 28. Sunday School,
9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service. 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
Jan. 31, AWANA (Elem. Gym)',
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer..
7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
to attend our services. Dick High,
pastor. i

Ord Christian Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.m.;

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Seventh Day Baptist L1J.urch
North wup .. ., .

F~i., Bibl~ Study, 7:30 p.m.;
C~olr 'practIce, 8:30 p.m. Sat:,>
'horshlp, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbato
School. 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church· Ord
Silll., Adult Study Group, 8: 30

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth Club. 5 p.m. The
p!1blic is invi.te.d to attend all ser~
V1CeS. Rev. S1 Hanke, Interium
Supply Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord :
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship.
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;

. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. HOll1~
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is, invited to attend all sef\;ices.
Banjamin Keene, Rastor.

I

~irs. Emma Zikmund. Other
~uests of Mr~. ZlkmlJ,l1d this week
were Leo Zikmund of Broken
Bow, Irene Duryre1l. of Menia,
Mrs. CharUe Visek and Ludvik
Vis.ek. •

If electric rates go up again a
porch light will be a status sym
bol.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

PauJ C. LqrnbE!rt

Ph: 728-5221 Ord. Nebr.

PEOPLE ALL OVE~ THE WQIlLD
'HAVE THEIR PRINTING DONI

AT

Quiz Graphic Arb
WIiY IN THE WORLD

DON'T yout

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' I'h: 728-583.

.'.Wlws - 'ermlnenh - hUe
Compl......utv ..rvlte

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

WorshIP. II a.m.; Christ Am·
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.'
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. '!:.f.
S. Andersen. Pastor.

Hours 7:30 to 6:00

Ron Goodsell

After Hours: 728·3182

Ph: 728-3204

We will not turn anyone away

Service"

All Types of Welding:

Repair & Cu~tom. Work

Ord, !,ebr•

Open February 1, 1979

RON'S' WELDING

Across the street north of the Ord Fairgrounds

OPENING SOON

RON'S WELDING

Cass Const. Co.

Ph: 728·3209 - Ord
Ph: 346·4630 - Burwell

Ord, Neb!.

loll ConSHVltlcn Confracton
Estabn~"ed In 1147

,

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F,D.I,C.

Ph: 496-4101 No~th,Loup, NE

227 S 16th

LQUp Unite(l Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed. A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth l'...loorer, Pas
tors.
A'rcadi:l dlUn:h

Sun., Jan. 28" Worship 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Mon., Jan. 29, 6 a.m. Men's
Prayer Group. Tues., Jan. 30,
9:30 a.m. Bethel Congregational
Class, 4th semester. Wed., Jan.
31, 7 p.m. Junior High UMYF
and Chancel Choir.
Cotesfield Church

Sun,. Jan. 28. Church School
9 a.m.; Worship 9:45 a.m.
Elba Church

Sun., Jan. 28, Church School
9:45 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. Tues.,
Jan. 30. 9 a.m. Staff :\1eeting and
Calling at Elba and Cotesfield.
Wed., Jan. 31, 7 p.m. United
Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Mira Valley Church .

Sun, Jan. 28, Church School
10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m.; 7: 30
P·fu ... Fellowship Night for all
famIltes. Wed., Jon. 31,7:15 p.m.
Bethel Congregational Class for
4th and 5th semesters; 8:30 p.m.
Chancel Choir.
Korth Loup Church

Sun., J'm. 28, Worship 9:30
a.m.; Church School 10:30 a.m.;
6:30 p.m. Family Night Supper
and Special Program.
Ord Church

Sun.. Jan. 28, Church School
9:45 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. Wed.,
Jan. 31, 7:30 p.m. Ord-Mira
·Valley ,Senior High Youth
Fellow s hip; 8 p.m. Choir
Rehearsal.
Salem Church '.

Sun., Jan. 28; Worship 9:30
a.m.; Church School 10:30 a.m.
Scotia Church

Sun.. Jan. 28. Church School
10 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m.

Mr: _and MrS', John Wells wel:e
Thursaay evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Howery.

Mrs. Iris Trudik of Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dowse,
Brandly and Brant and Mrs. Eva
Wells were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells.

Mrs. Frank Visek and Frank
Sestak were Monday guests of

Comsfock

~.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\~.~
.~ 1 . ~-'
r~ ~_.

~ EARN HIGH INTEREST ON ~
r~ ~

~ SHORT TERM SAVINGS 32
~ ~.

.~ 10e363o/0 9.7250/0 ~.
~ ,/":'::>v: YIELD" .RATE ~,
~. <=
~~. -<"'?
~ .~bol'e yield (/lid iutonl gua,alliad thruugh Jl'fJllfoduy ~

~~ -<"?
~ Qu~- Treasury·Plus Certificates o(rer all unusual opportunity for ~
e:..,...-- ~
c../" ,the highest possible return on itlSUleJ six-month imcstlllcnts of ..?=

g:s::: $10,000 or more. ~
~ *This is an ai<rwal rjJccli,e yi,U -<"?
c;...--' subjI'Ct !o chang' at renewal. Fedout ~
r~ "".~ld(lli()1IS r('qui,e a ,1l/b.l!alllial ~
~ ~ -..<"""~c;.....r' jJfnalt)jo' ca''!y ",illtdmical. ~

~ • ,/'C.')
~ ~,:,

~ 'FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN a
r~

e----' ORO 1433 "~1" Slll.:ct 7:28-3891 ~
c;.../'" • . I ~

c:;;..;- . <.::.:>

~~~~~~~~~~33b3~66~~33~~))j~~~~~~~~~~~~33~3~6~~~~~~66~~~~~~~~~~

Attend Church

Regularly
\

Mathauser Servi~e
Champlin Oil Prcd~,ts

~mil Mathauser
, O;d, 'N~braska

Ph.one -728-5$11

¥

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Church

Sun' l Sunday. School, 10 a.m.:
Worship. 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When You Need 1 P[ull'lb~r 81::1.

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Il,vy, 11

--_.......~-----~_._...~- ----....~----------

-----_.-.....__..."~._--

Freedom House'
Inter·Denoinination'l.l

Thurs.. Jan. 25. 8 p.m.
Ce,lebration Service, Wes Rice.
Speaker. Fri.. Jan. 26. 4 p.m.
Radio Program "Best in Music'"
aired on KL~LV Radio .. Sat., Jan..
27. 8 p.m. Live Music with
singing group "Three-in·One".
Wed., Jan. 31.9:30 a.m. Women's
prayer & Share; 8 p.m. Youth
Fellowship and Bible Study. Wes
Rice, director. 496-2411.

Mrs. Louis Nagorski and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bruha ac-

• companied Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Bruha to Kearney Friday.
. M.rs. Emma Zikmund, Mrs.

ROSie Volt, Mrs. Charles Paider,
Mrs. Charlie Visek and Eda
Lenstrom rode on the mini bus
to Broken Bow Tuesday.

Mark Dye was a Friday supper
·guest of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Treptow and family.

Mr. and M1.;s. Charles Pai\ier
were Thursday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Drake
were supper guests Friday of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Drake and sons.
They celebrated the birthdays of
Mrs. Archie Drake and Mrs.
Allen Drake. .

Becky DrakQ spe,nt Friday after
school until S3.turd:w evening
with !'vIr. an,d Mrs. Archie Drake.

Mr, and :\1rs. Eldon Hulinsky
and Annette attended the
American Legion supper at the
C 0 1U S toe k Community Hall
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky ac-
companied Mrs. Leonard Hruby
Wednesday afternoon to the home
of Mrs. Laddie H. Bruha where
the ladies attended their Ex
tension Club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
and Wesley attended the
Methodist Church dinner at
Comstock Sunday .

Alfonso Keezer and John
. Konc;el were Sunday supper and
card guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider.

Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky ac-
companied Mrs. Charles Allbright
to the American Legion Auxiliary
meeting Wem1esday eVl;ning at
the Comstock Den.

Charles Allbright attended the
American Legion supper Tuesday
evening at the Comstock Com-
m\lnity H..:'a:..'.l1,:".._. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1545 M St.

/\1

Come

tJse Quiz \Vant AJs

- .Cotesfield

We Have Grown
By Helpmg Others Gro,,"

Ph: 7~8-S47' Prd, N.ltr.

. CLEMENT
LUMBER

:CQMPANY
Ord, Nebr..

Phone 7.~8·S8S1

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A. Full servlc. Sank
Member FD.lC

Nebraska State Bank
Member P'DlC

.--o!._:-'!'p,--.~....,~~-----

Ph: 728-3201

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9'.45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 7 30 p.m. Wed, Bible
Study and Prayer Mee,ting. 7: 30
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

THOUGHt FOR THE DAY
01l~ praying is a witness to our faith.

- George Pedakis (Canea, Crete)

Copyright - THE llPPEH ROO:'!1 I

St. John"s Lutheran Church - Ord
Thur .• Jan. 25. Life With God

7:30 p.ll1. S\ln., Jan. 28, Epiphany
IV' 8:30 a.m. Worship witn
Communion; 9:40 a.m. Sun. Seh.
Bible Class; 7 p.m. Special Congo
Mtg. re: Elks. MO:1'J Jan. 29, 7:30
p.m. Mission & Mmistry Study.
Tues./ Jan. 30, 7:30 p.m. All
~oaras. Wed., Jan. 31. Weekday
School 3:30-4:45 p.m.; W. L. Mtg.
& Bible Study,. Norman Schedler,
pastor. . .

I

Steven Vech of Ord, to Wood
River on Sunday. Lillian spent
the time visiting with Mr. and
Mrs; R~c;hardMcDonald while the
young people went on to attend
a birtnqay party in the home of
Mr. anq Mrs. Dan Davis.

\ ljattie, Mentze,r attended the
Dry Cedar Extension meeting,
Wednesday, he~d in the home of
Mrs. Arthur Mentzer. The project
was m<tking Valentine favors for
the residents dinner trays at the
Burwell Nursing home.

nl
J I
, .
" .

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coufal
spent the weekend in Lincoln with
Peggy Coufal to help her

. celebrate her birthday.
Jerry Simpson and JoAnn

S;mpson of California and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Simpson were
Saturday. dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter KYlm.
.Mr. and Mr~. Daryl Holt and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells and
Mark went 'to Grand -Island
Sunday everung to attend the
s!l.ow at the Piccadilly Theater.
:Mr. and MrS. Errol Wells and

boys went to see the movie
"Pinochio" Tuesday evening.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bory Williams were Peaches
Williams and friend of Fremont
and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Don
clwski and boys of Elba.

Wee)cly afternoon visitors of
Helen Mora'.·ec were Cindy
Moravec, Nettie Fernley, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlan Lauritsen and Damon
of Dannebrog. Geneva Pearson'of
Elba and Lucille Jensen.

Tuesday afternoon guests of
Grace Coufal were Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Whiting of Ord; they wera
on their way home aft~r a. long
stay at the Gary Whiting home
in Clay Ceitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jensen and
Tanya ,were Sunday supper
guests at her mother's. Roseana
Zubrod, in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams
visited Jim Caruth of Scotia
Wednesday evening.
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1 .:., .: \ READ I TlL\10THY 2,: 1-8

l' 'I will therefore that men pray every where, lifting up holy. hands,
}~·~tho~f 'yrath and doubting. (1 Timotl1Y 2: 8) .

.' " When as a teenager I accepted Christ, I would seek out lonely
placei in,or.def to pray alone with God. One day I went to such a
pla're' thu,kll1g that nobody was there. Ki\e,eling, I started to pray.
But l}vas' mistaken because two of my friends were nearby. and they
saw what I was doing. One of them was a scoffer against my new
'faith. >But seeing me on my knees, he understood \that there was a
reality in my faith. After some time, he accepted Christ and became
an earnest believer and preacher of the, gospel. He said that my atti
tude in lonely prayer was the cause of his conversion.

Our LQrdsaid to the Samaritan woman that the worship of God
~l1ust be in sRi.rit and in truth. in~ependel'1t of the place of prayer. It
,l.senough to lift up holy hands WIthout wrath and doubtin a and our
:Father ,who sees in secret shall reward openly. o.

P~YEI{:, Hearken unto the voice'of our cry, our King and our God.
lJnto Thee we lift our hearts and pray as Thy Son taught us "Our
.Father, who art in heaven ... Amen." '
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.t O.r~Grain CO"
Darrol & Dorothy Heisner

Leon \Vozniak

lIuy .. Sell G'lln - Nufrenl reid
Pb; 7~-$§t Qr4, Nebr.

Farmer'S Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees
04 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Ord Rest Home
1818 N. Ph: 728-3'"

Ord. Nebraska

Vivian Wajda q,nd Guest.

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienke(

,- . G.e~eraJ Man3ier
, \ .. 1637, M.St.· .'

Ord •.Nebr. ,I

. Phoile7i$~S27C

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia .

Sunday . Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s, s ion S, belore Mass;
Religious in&tructions ror grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptis.lI~s· and" Marriages by
A p po 1n t me n t; Convert In
structions by. Appointment. He
who sihgs, prays iJ.1 a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest. .

Sacl ed Heart Church
Burwell .

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th SImdays,
9 ,a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening.'? p.m.;
Monday'tIlfough Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday' 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church ~ t
M~sses fo,r Sunday: SatuJ;4ay

even'l!1g at 7 p.m. and Sun;4ay
mornmg, 8 a.m. and 10 a,m.
Weekday Masse.s at .8 a.'m.
&tanley C. Gorak, Pastor. ;: .

St. Theresa's Church
EficS'.ln, " I"

1st, 3rd. 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays,S a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
~ass on 3rd Sunday of each
.month. Father Edmund Place,k,
pastor, 346-4190.

IJUKASIEWICZ }'URNITURE
Sale Prices ~v~rY Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over ~oo Solas, ~l:epersf Loungers and Rockets! A Large
Selechon Of DIIl1ng R.pom, Bedroom. Dinette Suites,

l\,1attresses And Lamps
NAME BRAND FURJ.'1ITURE AND APPLlA."ICES.

STORE HOURS: ,~
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:~~, P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday, ~~

9 ,Ai~f. to 8 P.M. in
CLOS~D SUNDAYS ~

We Deliver • •• We Trade' ',f:!
. ~RlN(?YOUR Plcxqe TlWJ;K ~ND SAVE MORE! 13

I-v~,_,'_"~,-;-FA:-R_W-;E~LrL'-iNm:E,B+:-RA~:< S....;..K--.;A__I J
4' ...::w:::zc::==~__(_.... __ ·.l,-!.;::t .... :
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Geranium Catholic churlb,
Masses: ls t, 3rd and th

day's, 8 a.m.; 2nd and th
days, 9:30 a.m.---

1St. l\fary's Catholic Church
Elyria . . . i'

Sunday Mas; at 8: 00 a.til:; Wed.
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.~l.;

Confe~sions be'ore, Mass; J,I~n
structI~ns by APPOllltment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Cattlemen' List
Future Sess.ion

Neb r as k a Stock. Growers
AsSOCiation director~ lined, up a
full slate of eve.nts for their
~'e&ruary board' meeting in
Lincoln, During the two-day
session. on the 7th and 8th, they
will meet with the Governor, the
Secretary of State" chjiirman of
legislative committees, and other
state officials and agendes.

Stock Growers voted to, send
Mickey Stewart a letter of ap~
precie_tion and wish him well in
his new office. Stewart of the new
Secretary of Agriculture in
Nebraska. ',.

Among those ,attending; the
session in Alliance .January 8.
were Mr. an.d Mrs. Dean Bresley
of Ord. Dean is a Stock Growers
director,

Wednesday ev,ening for cards anct
cake and coffee with Mrs.
Mildred Studnicka on her 70th
birthday. Guests' were' Bob
Studnicka and Chuck Weitzki of
Burwell. Mr. and M.rs. Paul
Studnicka and., boys, ~r. and Mrs.
Bud Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

. Studnicka. Paul Wietzki. Malinda
Qay., Norma Mayhew tind Molly
and Mr. and M.rs. Don Foster
and girls. ,
. Mrs, Keith Redinbaugh and

Becky and Mrs. Dick Hatterman
of Tilden came to Visit their
father arid grandfather, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hoefener, Wed
nesday to say Happy Birthday.
On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Hoefener and family visited with
Harold in the evening." Mrs. Paul
Studnicka and Brent' were
Thursday morning callers.

C a l' I a . Boehringer, Jane
Thompson and" Maurine Olson
were Wednesday evening Visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Olson
and Kristi. ' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weber, Mrs.
Vic Bodyfieid and Vicki arid Mrs.
Duane Kovarik and Nicholas
were Sunday brunch "guests of
Mary Davlin.

Mrs. Lillian Vech accompanied
her grandson, Mr. and Mrs.

Extension Club
The Ericson Women's Ex

tension Club met Wednesday,
January 10, in the home of Leona
Schultz. The meeting was opened
by the president, Leol1a Schultz.
All gave the flag salute. There
were nine members present. A
SOCial afternoon of cards was
spent.

Nancy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Smith, returned tg
class at the St. Francis School
of Nursing, Monday, after a two
weeks vacation at home.

.' Mary Nutting' spent last
Saturday visiting her aunts, Mrs.
Cleo Patrick and Mrsr Dora
Davis, )Vho is spending the winter
with Cleo.

Warm Vacation'
John and Lucille Greene left

on December 27 for a vacation
in New O~leans. While there they
saw AI· Hert and his band and
attended the S",gar Bowl Game.
They returned h~me On January
8.

.-------'
The Ericson United Methodist

Board meeting was held Monday
evening, Jan. 8 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. $. L. Westcott;
Pre sen t were Rev. Billy
Richardson, Wilma Foulk, Lois
Swett, Mr. and Mrs. MiltOll
Olson, Maurine Olson, Clint DalYdBonnadell Foster, and Mr. an
Mrs. Vernon Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
spent Sunday visiting in the home
of Mrs. Norma Woeppel at Cedar
Rapids. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Primus and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne and
, family were dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Mardell Hoerle. at
Chambers, Sunday.

Ann: daughter of M.r. and Mrs.
Norman Smith, had a birthday
party Sunday on her tenth bir
thday. Her classmates from
Wheeler Central came for an
afternoon of games' and fun plus
ice cream and cake. .

Alicia Heinz visited Katherine
MqIt and her hOuse guest, Sara
Bartlett, at Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eschliman
and family were Saturday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Hurt were
Tuesday supper and overnight
guests of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Potts and their house
guests, a brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mannlein of Peoria. IL. On
Wednesday, the Hurts went 011
to Grand Island and visited with
their 'daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Rich Ellston and family, and
Bud's mother, Mrs. Blanch Hurt.

Family and friends gathered

Peter Dahlsten and Carl Ragar
attended the boxing event at Ord
last Friday night.

Heidi, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Held, is spending a
week with ,her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Clouse at
Chambers.

Mrs. Dean Peterson spent
Saturday afternoon with her
n~other, Mrs. Hazel Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd KasseMer
drove. to St. Paul Sunday an4
visited Polly M.arcoe at the rest
hOIlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
took a prepared dinner to Mr.
and Mrs. Ab Wilson at Burwell
on Wednesday to help Mrs.
Wilson celebrate her birthqay;
other gue'sts were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wilson.

Citidy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Payne. was a dinner
guest Sunday of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Payne. ,

Mr. and M.rs. Peter Dahlsten
were guests for cards and lunch
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ragar and family.

Mrs. Kathy Powell and two
children of Beatrice ,spent the
weekend with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray. On
Saturday. they were all supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
D e mar a y. Sunday, another
daughter, Mr, and - Mrs, Don
Arborgast and children of Tilden
joined them for dinner at the
Louis Demaray home.

. Mrs. Marvin Fritz 'attended the
Sugar and Spice Extension Club
meeting at the home of Charlotte
Wibbles in Bartlett.

PERSONAL ITEMS --Registered boats and nlotors, airplanes, unlicensed
motor vehicles, furniture in rental units.

BUSiNESS - Equipment and fixtures, tools used' lor income, leased or con·
signed property.

FARM - Liv,estock, portable buildings.
> ' '.

\, RtAL ESTAIE - Improvements sU'ch as homes, cabins, grain bins and other
buildings. Report new improvements and additions, as well as the removal
of improvements, to the County Assessor not later than March 1. An improve
ment statements must be liled with the County Assessor prior to commencing
improvemenlsor alterations. . ' . " I

May 10, 1979 to' October 10, ·1972

PASTURE fOR RENT
600 head yearling steers

for the summer

Individuals who must file schedules are
those who own or have charge of the

following itelns on January 1 ......
I

Filing of personal property assessment schedules shall be done
between January 1,. 1979 and March 1•. 1979.. .

Schedules filed after' March 1st are subiect to penalty.

Ericson Ne\vs

Assessment Locations
At Ord. second floor of courf'house at Assess

or's office. Jan. 2. 1979 through March 1. 1979.
Monday throllgh Friday. 8. to 5.

Arcadia: Clinic Buil~lin9
February·S.thru 9

_8:30 .to, 12:00

North Loup~ ComJl'tunity. Building
February 5 thr~'9

-1:00 to 4:30

Ord, Nebr..68862

Phone (30B) 728-5691

ALL PROPERTY Ot~, HAND JANUARY ·1 r

(12:01A.~t. 1919, IS TO BE ASSESSED
UNLESS SPfCIFICALlYEXEMPT

BY NEBRASKA STATUTES

. .

BOB· SE ENI{ER
Valley County Assessor

Nebraska law allows a self-assessment method of reporting
personal property for taxat\on: the RESPONSIBILIT.Y o,f filing
timely ret~rns rests with the person, corporation or organi
zation required to report under exisitil19 laws.

NOTICE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT
For Valley County, Nebra~ka

.,~
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LOWELL JONES

Gary Anderson of Ord was a
Thursday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder.

Linda Buckles of t.incoln was
home with Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
\3uclUes and family last weekend.
On Monday, she accompanied a
group to Denver where they
attended the Livestock Show.
They will spend a week. then
Linda will go back to Lincoln
and classe~.
5 Lance, soh of Mr. and Mrs.
Lanny Kizer of Loup City, spent
Saturday and overnight with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kizer; on Sunday they
took him home. ",

Vi Schweitzer and Liz Lilienthal
Spent last \;,eekend in' Ogallala.
Vi visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Orr and Liz visited
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris
and children.

Leona Schultz Hazel Johnson
and Liz Lilienthal all went to
Bartlett Friday to help with the
soup supper and home coming
preparations. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ho\vard Bodyfield
treated Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Majors to Sunday dinner inOrd.

Darrel Foster and Sherri of
Grand Island were weekend
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Foster. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rashaw ~t Ord Monday af
ternoon.
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